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FOREWORD 

The programme of work and priontl€s adopted by the Economic Commission 
for Africa on 6 January 1959 included among research topics to be studied "a general 
economic study describing the developm4;mLs in Africa since 1950". The present report, 
in response to this request of the Commission, has been prepared in the Depmtment 
of Economic and Social Affairs for submission to the second session of the Economic 
Commission for Africa. It supplements the series of reports on Africa whkh have 
hitherto heen prepared in response to resolutions 266 (X) and 367 B (XIIl) of the 
Economic and Social Council. 1 

This report analyses the economic strueture of African countries and deal~ 
generally with patlerns of economic development in tbose countl'ies. Against this 
background the growth of economic activity since 1950 in the main sectors is reviewed. 
Since it is through the expansion of the money eeonomy that deve)opment must come 
and since the mainspri.ngs of such expansion in most African countries are the export 
sectOl' and the public sector, particular attention is given to tht'Se seeton iii the report. 

As the statistical data available in respect of iudi vidual countries vary consid~ 
erably, it has not been possible to ensure fun geographieal coverage in lhe various 
sections of the report. Moreover~ the delay in the publicatlon of statistics has made it 
hnpossihle in several instances to analyse fully changes in individua1 economies in 
more recent years. 

:t Review 0,1 Economic Conditions in A/rica (sales number: 195Ur.C.2); Summary oj Recent 
Economic n('r~'el(}J1ments ,:n Africa 0952.II.C.2); Summary oj Recent t'co!wmic Df'tJelopments in 
Ajric't (1954.II.C3); Enlargement a/ the Exchange Et"ononJY in, Tropical Africa 0954JLC4J; 
Rep£ew af Economic Activity in AJdca, 19:)0 to 19.54 (J95SJLC,3); Scope ond St(l1cture of jlfoney 
Economies in Tropical A/rica (l955JJ.C.4); Economic Deve/{}pments in A/rica, lG.54-1955 0956.
II.C3); Economic Developments in Africa, 195.3·1956 (l957JLC3); Economic Developments in 
A/rica, 1956·19.57 (S8.ILC.3); Slrl1cttU(' and Grou,th 0/ Selected African Economies (58JLC.4). 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 

The following symbols have been used in the tables throughout the report: 

Three dots ( ... ) indicate that data are not available or are not separately 
reported 

A dash (- j indicate. that the amount i. nil or negligible 

A blank in • table indicates that the item is not applicable 

A minus sign (~) indicates a deficit or decrease, except as indicated 

A full stop (.) is used to indicate decimals 

A comma (.) is used to distinguish thousands and millions 

A slash (I) indicates a crop year or financial year. e.g., 1957/58 

lse of a hyphen (.) between dates representing years, e.g., 1954-1956, signifies 
the full period involved. including the beginning and end years. 

References to "tons~' indicate metric tons, and to "dollars" United States doUars, 
unless otherwise stated. 

The term "billion" signifies a thousand million. 

Details and percentages in tables do not necessarily add to totals, because of 
rounding. 

lnformatlou regarding rates of exchange may he found in issues of the United 
Xations llfonthly Bulletin oj Statistics. 

Certain abhreviations have heen used: ECA for Economic Cowoperation Admin
istration; EPU for European Payments Union; FAO for Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations; IBRD for International Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development; IMF for International ~{onetary Fund; OEEC for Organisation for 
European Economic Co-operation; SITC for Standard International Trade Classifi~ 
cation. 

The designation of <:ountries and territories and the a:rxangement of material in 
this publication should not be considered as implying any endorsement or other 
judgement by the Secretariat of the United Nations regarding the legal status of any 
country or territory, or of its authorities, or in respect of the delimitation of its 
boundaries. 

In the case of countries such as Ghana, which have become independent and 
changed their name in the course of the period under review, the new designation has 
been adopted even in discu!!\sing events in the period of dependence. Where, as in the 
case of the Hepublic of Guinea, a new State, which was formerly a dependent country 
within a wider area~namely, French West Africa-has been established, it has not 
always heen possible to s{!gregate the statistics relevant to the new country. Moreover, 
since much of the statistical coverage of the former French African territories relates 
to the period prior to the independence of Guinea and the creation of the French 
Community, the terms "French territories~' or '~French African territories" have been 
used to denote the whole region now comprised by the French Community and the 
RepuhHc of Guinea. In other instances as well, owing to the form in whieh the 
statistics are available, it has been necessary to retain territorial designations which 
are now obsolete. 

Except where otherwise stated, Ethiopia comprises also Eritrea, which, prior to 
15 September 1952, was a separate territory. 

Except where otherwise stated, references to Morocco in the tables are to the 
southern zone only. 
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INTRODUCTION 

l'\'fuch has happened in the past ten years to increase 
the influence of Africa in world affairs and thus to 
bring it more sharply into the focus of world atten
tion. Within Africa one of the most striking features 
of its recent history has been the progress towards 
political independence of territories under colonial 
administration. In North Africa, Libya, Morocco, and 
Tunisia have become independent States and Members 
of the United Nations; in Alriea south of the Sahara, 
Ghana, Guinea, and the Sudan have reached the same 
goals. Nigeria, and Somaliland under Italian admin
istration will become independent in 1960, and terri
tories of French '~lest Africa and French Equatorial 
Afric37 as wen as Madagascar, have become republics 
within the French Community. On the economic side, 
the history of the past ten years, though kss spectacu
lar, has nevertheless witnessed a considerable growth. 
Both as a supplier of certain primary products and as 
a market for imports from the rest of the world, Africa 
has grown in importance. These developments are 
associated with and arc reflected in the gro'wth of the 
domestic economics in which both go\'ernment devel~ 
opment plans and private initiative have played a part. 
Evidence indicates that in most countries thc past ten 
years have seen more or less sustained increases in 
real national incomes in both total and per capita 
terms. 

~evertheless, except in the Union of SQuth Africa 
(the only highly industrialized country on the con~ 
tinent) and in the United AHlh Repuhlic~ Egyptian 
Region (hereinafter referred to as "Egypt (UAR)"), 
prohably the greater part of the population lives within 
the framework of the traditional economv) of which 
subsistence agricu1ture is the mainstay. The transfor
mation of the traditional and mainly subsistence econ
omy to a modern economy constitutes a basic charac~ 
teristic of economic development in most of Africa. 
This process has gone on rapidly in recent years and 
indications are that it wi1l continne at an accelerat
ing pace in the near fnture under the pressure both 
of outside influences and of the cumulative forces of 
growth set in motion within the African economies. 
EspeciaHy for newly-independent countries, rapid eco
nomic development is both a necessity and a prob
lem. Lacking in expcl'ience, and desperately short of 
trained administrators at all levels~ Africans must 
organize national administrations at a time when~ from 
the nature of the case, demands on government arc 
growing. In these circumstances, it is imperative to 
concentrate first on the most essential tasks~ which 
implies that it is necessary on the one hand to know 
what needs to be done and on the other hand to find 
the administrative and other meanS to do it. 

1 

In the whole continent, there are approximately 280 
million inhabitants----or a little more than one~seventh 
of the population of Asia. In tropical and southern 
Africa, except for a few specific cases1 the population 
in relation to land resources is sparse. As a conse~ 
quenee, the demand for labour arising in the modcrn 
economy tends to affeet !he whole of the traditional 
economy. As there is generally no surplus of labour 
in the traditional ceonomy, given the traditional agri
cultural techniques, one result of the outflow of labour 
may be a deterioration in subsistenc..'C agricultural pro
duction. The most impressive example of this process 
is provided in the Union of South Africa, where the 
influence of the highly developed and still expanding 
modem economy has reached out into all areas of the 
traditional econ~my. The subslstence agriculture still 
practised in the reserved Native areas is inadequate 
for the needs of the population and is supplemented by 
the earnings of labour and other income regularly 
acquired within the modern economy. In the special 
case of the Union, however, it is important to note that 
the output of agriculture within the modern economy 
(mostly carried On by Europeans) has increased to
gether with industrial output~ thus compensating for 
the decline of snhslstcnce agriculture and providing 
for the needs of an increasing non.agricultural popuM 

lation. Although, in its advanced state of development, 
the Union of South Africa does not readily fit the 
analytical models which~ in chapter 1, have becn ap~ 
plied to certain countries of Africa, its development 
may throw light on the structural changes and prob
lems associated with the more advanced stages of the 
growth of a modern economy and the decline of the 
traditional one. . 

In the countries of tropical Africa, the mainspring 
and dominant feature of the modern economy is pro
duction of primary pl'oducts j either agricultural or 
mineral, for export. Wh~re peasant agricnlture is the 
main srmrce of the export production, as in Uganda 
and parts of West Africa, the effects of the growth of 
the modern economy may he rather to transform the 
traditional economy than to distintegrate it; where 
the main impact of the modern economy on thc tra~ 
ditional economY is in the form of a dt'mand for 
labour, as in la'rge-scale mining, the effects on the 
traditional economy are likely to be disruptive. l\iost 
tropical African eountriee, with a large part of their 
resources of land and labour stili involyed in the tra
ditional economy, exhibit one or both of these tenden
cies. As appears in chapters 2 and 3~ recent economic 
developments in almost all African countries have 
shown a growth both in production for export and in 
domestically oriented activities. A large proportion of 
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income derived from exporls tends to be spent directly 
on imports because there is little or no local produc
tion to satisfy the demand of the recipients of such 
income, and thus to that extent does not give rise to a 
secondary demand for domestic production. Neverthe
less, some of the income derived from exports does in 
varying degrees increasingly give rise to a demand for 
domestic products~ and the response to these demands 
in developing production for market tends to have a 
cumulative effect On economic growth. More impofw 
tandy, however, the effect of development expenditures, 
especIally by Governments, Illis heen to enlarge greatly 
the ::<cope of domestically oriented aetivities ~yithin 
the modern economy-partly by divcliing an increased 
share of export income to internal development, and 
partly hy expending funds from other sources, in
cluding grants and loans from metropolitan and other 
guYcrnments and loans from in tcrnational agencie8, 
such as the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (lRRD). The pace of this process may 
he expected to incccase, and it will be the aim nf all 
Governments to incHo:ase it since this is what economic 
development implies. The focal point of the immediate 
problems of the economic development of most Afri· 
can countI·ies then heromes the disintegration of the 
traditional economy and the dh-crsion of its resourcee; 
of land and labour to the modern economy. 

In the years since the Second World War, lack of 
fwance, i~cludjng foreign exchange, has not generally 
heen an {)h~tade to African development. Much mure 
important have been physical limitations aud bottle
neck::l-·,inadequate transport facilities, lack of data 
essential for specific projects and~ ahove all. shortage 
of technical ::)kills at almost aHIevels. Among the most 
urgent problerm; therefore, especially in tropical Africa, 
arc those which relate to transport1 10 specific know"
ledge of natural re~ources in situations most promising 
of immediate development~ and to training both for 
gmffrnment scrvice and in other fields. 

The financing of capital formation is nevertheless 
an impurtant prohlelll-and ill some cases lllay hecome 
a critical one~for African countries, not least for 
the nelAIr-independent ones. If this has heen a Ie"ss 
pre~sing prohlem than some otheI's during the past 
ten years or ~o, it is largely because, 011 the one hUlld r 

cxp(;rt income and financial aid from metropolitan 
countries bave been well maintained. ann, on the other 
hand. the rate of development expenditure 'was slowed 
down in many jnstances for other than financial rea· 
sons. As appears from the aecount in the following 
pages~ falls in export prices have on occasion seriously 
reduced the available investment funds. as~ for ex
ample, in the case of Ghana in 1957. Dependence of 
most African countries on a very small range of export 
prodncts makes them especially vulnerable to price 
fluctuations, and a consequent fall iu export earnings 
might at any time put development programmes in 
jeopardy! the more so as the foreign exchange conteut 
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of investment for economic development i~ high for 
countries with little or no manufacturing industry. 
:Moreover~ it is desirahle that the rate of capital forma· 
tion should increase and in this event domestic saving 
will not be adequate for the investment needs of most 
A frican countries. Thus, prohlems relating to ohtain· 
ing inve~:ttnent funds from external 8ources~ whether 
from Govermnenl", official international institutions or 
private sources, acquire great importance. These are 
prohkJll~ of bolh a political and a technical nature 
and therefore present themselves on several levels of 
cons:ideration, involving as they do the factors which 
con;;:pim to create conditions fa\"ourahle for such in· 
vestment. 

Greater diversity of economic activity is: likely to be 
a major aim of most African countries, One important 
aspect of such an aim is industrialization. \\-'bile it is 
obvious that the pos8ibilitie~ of countries vary greatly 
in this respect~ aU are interested in increasing the 
range of gouds produced for the domestic market or in 
developing the processing of primary products before 
export. It is evident elsewhere in this Survcy that there 
has heen a conside] able groVi"1h of these types of 
adivity jn many AfI'ican countries in rcecnt :rears, 
althuugh with very few exceptions manufacturing in· 
dustry compli~es a small part of total economic activ
ity. The possibiHtie::; for procf>ssing pr.imary product.>; 
to more refined or advanced stages before export de
pend in large mea.<;ure on technical and econmnic 
factors which are often heyond the control of Afrieau 
countries, The amount of industrialization which can 
be expecled from this source, though important, is 
limited. Import suhstitution is a charactel"istic form 
of industrial growth in economies~ such as many Afri· 
ean economies, in which exports and imports form a 
high proportion of total ineome.s. The great advantage 
uf import substitution in such cases is that the market 
already exists and industries can he huilt up one by 
one. without the prerequisite of all-round growth, J\at
urally, where raw maturia1s have to be hn.ported, not 
all the va1ue of new production is a net addition to 
natioual income; on the other hand, industrial (level
opment) through import suhstitution, may also lead to 
improved ulilization of domestic raw materials. Aside 
from the possibilities of import substitution, further 
cumulativf~ industdalization will dep(~nd on general 
increases in pruouctivity; but the beginnings arc im
portant in v.h:w of the cumulative nature of economic 
and industrial growth. Among the many problems 
which the encouragement of industrial activity poses 
is one that is common to almost all African countries····~ 
namely) the shortage of entrepreneurial skills whether 
at the level of smail undertakings or that of the man~ 
agement of large enterprises. 

from the analysis present.ed in the following pages, 
it is dear that the public sector must playa highly 
significant role in the economic aud social development 
of African countrie5. It is not merely that direet gov~ 
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ernment and government~sponsored activities exert, 
beeau~e of their relative size, a major influence in the 
transformation of the traditional cronUnl y into a mod
ern economy; the fact is, given the lack of conditions 
necessary for a more spontaneous growth, many Afri
can Governments have no choice but to perform the 
functions of an entrepreneur in diverting dome~tie 
savings into productive investment and even in a55um~ 
ing responsihilities of management. Both as employer~ 
of lahour and as source:> of demand for domcstie 
producL"l Governments are in many jnstances in a 
pre-eminent position. Many of the facilities such as 
tran~port, water supply and power-the so-called infra~ 
structur~are in urgent need of development for any 
considerahle economic growth to take place, and in 
these fields goyernment initiative is essential. To men~ 
tion but a few other examples, in the establishment of 
the services neccssary for the improvement of agri· 
cultnre, in the proYlsion for technical and vocational 
training for industry, and in the provision of the 
minimum social sen-ices to assist development and 
mitigate some of thc less favourable consequences of 
change, government has the key role. In these circum
stances, measures to increase the supply of suitably 
traint"d administrators, hoth at high and at intermedi· 
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ate levels, assume an urgeney which can scarcely be 
over-emphasized. 

Reference has heen made to the rapidity of events 
as they affect Africa. It is the fate of many African 
countries to achieve the responsibility of independence 
at a time when the reach of government has extended 
into most fields of economic life and in a period when 
technical chang€' ie; so varied and fast that adjustments 
to it are not easy even fur peoples with several gen
erations of industrial development behind them. In 
~uch circumstances, it is important to seek the most 
expeditious means to wise action. This demands the 
concentration of analytical studies for the time being 
on the mOf't essential and strategic issueg arising out 
of the structural ehanges involved in the process of 
economic development. It also implies making full nse 
of lhe not incon~iderable material already assembled 
in the form of development progrmnmes ann projects; 
and, given lhe lack of important data in many fields, 
it ealls, on the one hand, for speeding up the collec
tion of the most esscntiaJ data, and, on the other hand! 
for the application of methodologies. designed to make 
the best and lUost rapid use of approximate infor
matiou. 



Chapter 1 

STRUCTURAL ASPECTS 

POPULATION, RESOURCES AND BASIC PATTER~S OF 

ECONOMIC ORGANIZATION 

Thf:' contjnent of Africa, second only to Asia in size, 
accounts for about 22 per cent of the world's land area; 
it lies across the equator, extending almost equally into 
both the northern and southern hemispheres. In so 
large an area t there is great diversity of peoples, eli
mate, natural reSQuree!5 and patterns of technological, 
economic and social organization; this heterogeneity 
often limits the significance of quantitative data reo 
lating to the continent as a whole. While the available 
information generally relates to individual countries, 
it cannot be presumed that the territorial unit neces
sarily constitutes the most appropriate field of eeo
nomic study. It may, for eertain analytical purposes l 

be profitable to break down this unit into more homow 

geneous components or, eonversely, to group together 
a number of countries with common features. The im
mediate usefulness of such analytieal refinements is 
frequently limited by the lack of statistical data, hut 
there can be no donbt that a suitable analvtieal frame w 

work is essential to an UIlderstanding of _,'(frican eeon
omies and the proper colleetion, classification and 
processing of the relevant statistics. 

The estimated population of the continent in 1956 
was about 220 million, or 8 per cent of the world's 
tota1. Despite the recent advances in statistical infor
mation, this figure must be regarded as an order of 
magnitude, the data for certain eountries being sheer 
administrative guesses. About 21 per cent of the total 
population lives in North Africa, while 6 per eent is 
in the Union of South Africa; tropical Africa, inelud
ing the Malagasy Republic (Madagascar) and other 
ontIying islands, accounts for the remaining 73 peT 
cent (table 1-1)_ 

People of African origin represent about 97 per cent 
of the lotal population. People of European origin 
number about 5.7 million, of whom one-third live in 
North Africa and one-half in the Union of South 
Afriea; the remainder are spread out unevenly in 
tropical Africa, substantial numbers living in South
ern Rhodesia, the Belgian Congo and Angola; in 
Ghana, Nigeria and Nyasaland, on the other hand, 
there are relatively few Europeans. The Asians-
mainly Indians and Pakistani····-of whom there are 
about 300,000, are concentrated in the eastern and 
southern regions of the continent. 
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A large number of non-Africans are temporary resi· 
dents, many of whom may spend long periods in 
Africa. It is not always possible, however, to distin
guish temporary residents from permanent re5idents~ 
and the change in the political status of African coun
tries may affect this situation materially. For examplet 

large numbers of Europeans long resident in Morocco 
and Tunisia have left these countries since 1956. 

Europeans and Asians- are predominantly urbant but 
since in most countries they represent a small fraction 
of the total population, the over-all pattern of popula
tion distribution reflects the predominantly rural char~ 
acter of the African population !table l-II ,_ While 
there has heen a rapid growth of urban r.:entres in re· 
cent years in many parts of Africa, the extent of urban
ization varies widely from one area to anothf',r. There 
are important urban communities in North Afriea, the 
Union of South Africa and Westen: ~igeria~ but in the 
rest of the continent, except for a few major cities de
veloped around non-African settlements, towns have the 
aspect of extended villages and the populations living in 
the larger ones represent only a small proportion of the 
total population, The distinetion between Af rkans and 
non-Africans and between urban and rural communi
ties is important, as there are significant differenees 
between these groups in their economjc roles as pro
dueers and consumers. 

Although in parts of Africa population densily is 
high, the continent as a whole is still sparsely popu
lated. This faet, howeverl has signifieance only in re
lation to available resources. whether potential or 
actuaL Since Africa :::till remains largely unexplored 
and under-developed, it is not as yet possible to unw 

dertah .. an appraisal of its natural resources. A com
parative analysis of the prevailing patterns of resource 
utilization in Afdcan countries. on the other hand, 
requires comprehensive data sueh as are emhodied in 
national accounts. Three major a.~peets of e(~onomic 
activity may be eonsidered: fIrst, its- scope; second t its 
structure; third, the product ha)ances arising from 
domestic production and foreign trade. 

Indieators of total economic activity, such as do
mestic product and national income, in some cases for 
one year onJv~ are now available for twenty-one COUn

tries: togeth~r comprising more than 85 per cent of 
the total population of Africa (table l-IIl), Caution 
must be exereised in attempting to draw valid con-
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elusions from these estimates as their accuracy varies 
considerably from country to country, ranging from 
highly probable to merely conjectm"aL The inaccura
cies largely stem from inadequate estimation of sub
Bistence output. which absorbs a large proportion of 
lahow" input in most parts of Africa, This inadequacy 
is due in part to lack of quantitative data on sub
sistence output and in part to inhel"ent difficulty in 
evaluating such output. On both counts~ suhsis~nce 
output is probably underestimated in varying degree; 
and~ so. too, is domestic product as well as output of 
agriculture, fishing t forestry and handicrafts, which 
is partly for subsistence. Arising out of this, the share 
of commercialized output in domestic product is over~ 
stnted. The distortion resulting from these inaccuracies 
lIlay impair significantly the validity of the national 
accounting aggregates. In order to avoid such distor· 
tion where possihle, subsistcn('"c output and commcr
dalized output are shown separately in table I-III. 
The validity of comparisons between countries might 
also he materially impaired hy the application of offi~ 
cial rates of exchange 10 convert the relevant estimates 
from national cunencies to United States dollars, 

The l.reakdo;.vn of domestic, product hy major 
}Jranchl's of economIc activity ttahle I.IV) and by 
majfJl" groups of final products provid(',s a point of 
departul"C for structural analysis, In the majority of 
case5~ the available national accounts indicate value 
added hy sedor although further details conccrnin rr 

individual sectors are seant or laeking; in a few case~ 
only is the hrcakdown by final product available. Sup. 
plementary statistics on production and trade aTe pre
~cntcd for as many countrir~o; as possible to offset the 
deficiency of national accounting data ~nd also to 
permit consideration of those countries for which na
tional accounts have not been constructed_ Analvsis 
based on such a medley of datu7 in part quantitative 
and ill part by value, of necessity lacks the balance and 
thoroughness of a comprehensive and consistent ap· 
proach such as a system of national accounts entails. 
Eyen so, some measure of integl'ation may be achieved 
and therefore a perspective gaIned, by fitting the vari
ous types of economic activitv on which information 
is available into pattcrns~ sueh as major sectors. Eight 
such seeton< are considered here in succession: agricnl. 
tUl'~including crop and livestock production-fish. 
ingr forestry, mining, energy, manufacturing, construc
tion and services. Because agricu1ture t mining and 
manufacturing are subjects of separate sections, only 
certain of their aspects are examined at this stage. 

In most parts of Africa agriculture is the major 
commodity sector as a source of income as well as a 
field of employment for the majority of inhabitants. 
As a result of the relatively low level of productivity 
per worker in agriculture. the share of this sector in 
tbe domestic product is significantly lower than its 
share in the economically active population. However, 
the available statistical information tends to exagger-
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ate this discrepancy. On the one hand, the nnder
estimation of subsistence output is particularly 
important in agriculture, while, on the other hand. the 
data on the industrial distribution of the eeonomi~all v 
active population overstate in varying degrees th~ 
significance of this sector. 

] n nearly all parts of Africa~ there is sufficient heat 
for plant life; therefore, the c1imatic element of criti· 
cal importance for agriculture is rainfalL The wide 
range of precipitation over the continent may be seen 
from the distrihution of the average annual rainfall 
in Africa (figure 1). Although precipitation supplies 
the 3yailable water, it alone does not determine 
vihethcr a climate is moist or arid; aceount must a]so 
be taken of the eYapo-transpiration, or the water need; 
eVen the regions with the largest rainfall may have 
defteiency-..... as in Liheria~ Sierra Leone and Senegal. 
It has heen estimated that about 36 per cent of Africa's 
land area has a moist elimate (figure 2);1 the remain~ 
ing 6-t per t'cnt ig~ to a greater or Jess extent, dry, 
16 per cent being desert, 26 per cent arid and 22 per 
cent stOml·arid. 

The w;tter prohlem in A frica docs not arise 50 much 
from deficiency of rainfall l which ovcr large portions 
of the continental plateau averages from 7;')0 milli~ 
metres to 1,200 millimetres per annum, as from it<; sea~ 
sonal character and its variability fl"om year to year; it 
is for these reasons that average annual rainfall figures 
are mis-Ieadinll,". Tbese unfavourahle conditions do not 
of course, pr~~lude the possibility of rain·f(-xl cl"oppin~ 
in dry areas. hut they greatly limit the extent of cultiv· 
able arcas, jeopardize cropping in the absence of irriga
tion and limit livestock development. The seasonal dis
tribution of rainfall also limits thc range of crops grown 
since crops with a period of growth extending i~to or 
through the dry season cannot be gl'ovm without irri
gation. In the :Mediterrancan region, and in patts of 
southern Africa~ where rainfall is concentrated in 
winlel' and evaporation is consequt!ntly less, as liule 
as 250 to 300 millimetres is sufficient for cropping in 
certain areas; in most areas~ however. the minimum 
fm successful rain-fed crQPpi~g is 400 'millimetre:;. In 
tropical Africa and in most palts of southern Africa, 
v,'here the rainy season coincides with the summer 
months, v,rIlen evaporation is high, rain-fed cropping is 
generally feasible in areas which receive a rainfall of 
700 millimetres or more annually_ 

The prevailing pattern of agriculture and the COl

responding modes of living are criticaUy influenced by 
natural conditions; hence the great variety of agricu1~ 
tural sub-regions with marked differences in crop and 
livestock balance.s and in the relative importance of 
production for :;uhsistence, for domestie sale and for 
export. Recent figures of recorded or estimated output. 

J. P • .\leigs, "Add and Semi-arid Climatic Types of the World", 
p~aper ptese.ntc~ ut the S;Ycnt;cnth Intemationul Geographie 
Congress, Wa&hmglon, D.C., 19:>2. 
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export and import of principal crops grO\'\-n or con
sumed in Africa are summarized in tables I-V to I-VII, 
Notwithstandiug the inadequacy of production figures, 
there can he little donht that output measured per unit 
of cultivated area is generally low, as may he seen 
from table I-VIII. In tbis table, yields within tradi
tional agriculture are- ('omhiued ~ith those at'hievcd 
by more modern means of production. Furthermorc t 

in the extensive water· deficient regions of the conti
nent) yields are suhject to sharp fluctuations over a 
period. For example, in 19:1.5, owing to the seVl'TC 
drought which prevailea in l\',)rth Africa, output of 
cereals in Morocco was ahout 15 per cent of the av· 
erage output from 1950 to 1952) and one·tf'nth of the 
exeelIf'nt harvests in 1951 and 19.5,t. Yields by country 
exceed significantly the eontinental merage o;lly Vt,hf're 
jni~,lted CTnpping is practised on a Jarge seale, as in 
E~ypt (LUl). 

It is probable that in most parts of Africa the 
larger proportion of labour input devoted to crop pro
duction is a hsorbed by fooa erops which are con~umcd 
mainlv bv farming communities, often hv the produe~ 
illcr i~milv units'" directly. Winler ce;{>al&-.. ~mainl}' 
b. . 

harlev and wheat-··~are the staple food in :\ol'th Africa 
while'rice and maize also contribute materiallv to diet 
in Egypt. South of the Sah<1ra~ proeeeding fr(lm the 
driest areas towards the tropical rain forest~ the im
portance of cereals decreases~ while that of starchy 
foocl~ and plalltaius tends to increase eon,,-ersely. Three 
major dit'tary zones may he dL,tinguished in this re· 
gJo·n. Fir:o:t. in the arier parts of tropical Africa~ falling 
mainly in western Afrlc<1 t the staple foods an~ sorghum 
and ~met, while maize, rice, co'wpeas and ground-nuts 
arc subsidiary foods, replaced hy cassava and Hweet 

potatoes at the cud of the ~llQrt rainy season. Second~ 
jn a large part of th~ savannah zonc of eastern and 
southern Africa, maize has largely replaced millet as 
the staple food 1 although both crops are often gro'wn 
together ai\ well a~ with sorghum, rice, peas a1HI bean~; 
in areas which are fairly well-watered, the starchy 
roots are also vi some imporlanee. Third, in the tropi
cal rain forest starchy ruots and plaintain art' the 
staple food aud while they are always aHsociated, there 
is a O'eneral tendency for OIle crop to dominate: for 
exam~le~ cassava in "parts of the Belgian Congo and 
French Equatorial Africa, plaintain in most of littanda 
and paris of Ghana and the Ivory Coast and yams in 
parts of the Ivory Coast and Nigeria.2 

In acldition to these three main zones~ rice is the 
staple food in eertain areas of We:-;t Africa and the 
Malagasy Republic with abundant water re:30UTees. 

In so far as food crops in Africa arc commercialized, 
a part may b;; exchanged within the farming eom· 
munity, chiefly on a bartcr ba~is. Of greater irnpor
tance~ howeveT, is the fact that thcse CH;PS supply the 
non-agricultural populations, of which large numhers 

~ Food and Agriculrure Organization of the United Natiom. 
The State of Food and Agriculture, 1958 (Rome, 1958). 
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are found in the more urbanized North Afriean coun· 
tries and the Union of South Africa. 

The position of Africa as a net exporler of crops 
may be Iit'Cn from tabte I ~ V: onh w}waL rire, tea. 
POI~f,oes and sugar show deficits, T~adc il1 staple food 
crops-----ce-rea)s, eassaya~ sweet potatoe~ and yams---is 
small in relation to output, no doubt as a reflection of 
the ba~i(' self-~uHicieney of rural communities~ e:3pe~ 

ciall)'" in tropical Africa. Imports of food crops are in 
eff(,{"t consumed mainly in urban centres. ',iost bev
erage crops and industrial erop~, on the other hand. 
have I>een developed primarily or f'ntirely for export 
markets. Certain fruits and most oi1~se('ds and oils 
occupy an intermediate pusition betweeu these t!wups, 
tile ratio of ell.port to output belng: higher than in the 
case of food crop~ hut lower than in the ca'it' of 
heverage crops and indu~trial naps. Africa's ~hare in 
\~Torld trade of eertain crops is suhstantiaL In 1957, 
the relL~\ant proportion wa::. 76 per cent for ground. 
nuts, 71 per cenl for cocoa. 67 pet' cent for wlew. 64 
per cpnt for palm oil ana palm kerneJ oil, 60 per cent 
for sisal: "1'1. per cent for olive niL and :)2 per ccnt for 
oranges and tangerines. 

A t.!omparisol1 of i rnports and exports show n in 
table I-V gives ~ome indication of the extent to whkh 
African countrif'~ are complementary in rl'spect of the 
crups listed while the predominance of rdati'vely large 
export :"urplu~es explains why trade in lhe cOITe:-:.pond
ing commodit!cs is largf'ly directe(t outsidt' the ('on· 
tinent. A glance at thr import (~olumn Rugg:ests that 
the possibJe scope of inter-African trade of the:ic com
modities is certainly greater than might at first bc 
assumpd. 

It may be ,een from tables J-VI and J. VII that the 
crop balances of individual nmntrie$ diiTer materially 
frfJffi those of the continf'nt taken as .a whole. Careful 
eonsideration of the tountry stalbtics is highh: in
structive as it hrings into light certain signific~nt·faets 
which are not evident in tahle ] -V showin~ continental 
aggI"ep:ates. 

Since the larger proportion of Afdea's area if. semi· 
arid, a great part of it is suited chiefly to pastoral 
development. The number of cattle, sheep and~ par· 
ticularly, goats per inhahitant is higher for tho ('on~ 
tim'nt as a whole than for the world. Sheep and goats 
are raised throughout Africa, but caUle are excluded 
from large areas hy the tsetse fly and. the water 
:!-hortagc so lhat ther are eow:cntrakd in region:;; where 
comparatively favourablc conditions occur (table I
IX). The area (If fly infestation runs across the equlltor~ 
eucompassing about haH of Africa south of the Sahara. 

Statistics of livestock produdion are highly iuade· 
quate t since slaughteriogs in rural areas rt'main un
recorded. The available data suggf:"St that~ except for 
the Union of South Africa, output of livestock prod· 
uds in African countries is low in r('lation Lo Iwth 
livestock numhers and crop output, probahly lower 
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Ihan in most parts of the world. An important factor 
which is frequenlly mentioned in this connexlon is 
that among African rural communities livestock are 
generally kept as a store of value and for prestige 
rather than for marketingr the oH:rriding cunsidera
tion heing lhe number of head rathel' than potential 
output. In the "Cniun of South Africa, v.-here livestock 
arc raised on a large seale for l11arkt'ts, livestock prod~ 
uctH a('c-ount for about half of the gro5s yalue of agri. 
culLural output. 

The hulk of live~tock products in Africa is consumed 
1')f'al1~~, chielly in villages. In so far as a part of output 
is cCJlImerciallzed. it 1::- eoo$umed mainly in urban 
area~. Furthe'·mor~~ in certain parts of th~ contint:'nL 
imp01tant number3 of cattle on the hoof arc traded 
hetween neighhouring eountries, a notahle example 
heing Nigeria and Ghana imporling from French West 
!\frka. Owing to l~1('k of natuxal pa:-ture, Egypt (l1AR) 
too imports largf' numht:'rs of cattle. Exports of live· 
:-tock and livestock products out~ide the continent 
chiefly consist of hides aud skins from a nu mher of 
eountrics and wool from the lJnion of South Africa, 
which is a maJox world producer of this commodity. 
1\'1o:;t African countries axe net importer:- of mt.'al and 
dairy producb \\-hich are consume.:l almost entirely in 
urhan aX('as (tahles I·X and l.XI). 

Statistks on fu;:h catch, too, are highly inadequate 
as prohably a large part of output, particularly sub" 
sistence fishing- in inland lakes and river systems! is not 
recorded (tahle j-XII). Large-scale factory produc
tion for export has been devcloped in Angola, MOl"occo~ 
South West Africa, Tunisia t and the Cnion of Suuth 
Africa; in\'-olving rf'duction, canning and, in tht' case 
of the Lnion) freezing (table I~XIIn. EXPOlts are 
chiefly directed to markets outside Africa. 

In the remaining countries of the continenL fishing 
i5 carried on by smal1-scale undertakiugs mainly to 
provide fresh fish for consumption in and around the 
fishin;::: centres, although dried and saltf'd fish are 
marketed in the inlano arcas. While output is almost 
entirely ab::mrht'd within this group, certain countries 
also import substantial quantities from outside: for 
example, rhied fIsh prnducts in the case of the Belgian 
Congo and \"igNia. and canned fish in the case of 
Ghana and the lJdgian Congo. 

Although Africa has large forest areas--·-about 21 
per cent of the worid1s lotal-~the contribution of for· 
estr)' produdion to the Uloney economy is small. 
About 6.5 per cent of the forest meas in Africa are 
classified as inaccessible, while in many of the more 
accessihle areas, which have been exposed to over· 
exploitation, output bas had to be restricted in order 
to il\'oid disappearance of the more valuable species. 
Furthermore, almost all African forests consist of hard
wood speeit'~ of little or no known commercial value. 
Finany, lack of adequate- logging, transport and other 
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hasic fadlitie-s and scarcity of lahoul' limit penetration 
into areas not readily accessIble. 

Recorded removal of roumhvood in 19.57 was about 
100 million cubit: metres-or 6 per cent of the world 
output-about 43 per cent of which was accounted 
for b} four countries: in order of importance: lJganda. 
dit> F ederalion of Rhodesia and N vasaland, French 
West Africa and Ghana (tahle I-XV). Ahout 90 pcr 
cent of the round wood, consisting almos-t entirely of 
luoa,J·lf'<lvcd wood. is used as fuel; probahly a conw 

siderahle proportion of fuelwwood pl'oduction and 
('{JIlsumption, however. is oot recorded. Removal of 
industrial wood, chiefly as logs~ represents only 10 
per cent of roundwood~ flye countries -French Equa. 
torial Afrieu j Ghana, the Union of South Africa. 
Nitrcria and the Belgian Congo~··-accountillg for 68 
per eent of the total. The under~dcvdoped state of 
forest products industries in most part5 of Africa may 
he seen from the low level of output of proc('ssed wood 
products-----~plywood, pulp, paper and paperhoard and 
fihrehoard-thc hulk of which is lit effect prodnced 
in one {'ountry-·-the '[nion of South Africa. 

Despile .t\friea~s large forest resources, lt remains 
a net importer of forest products (table I~XV), Ex
ports mainly consist of logs, the prinripal exporting 
countries being the Relgian Congo, French Equatorial 
Africa1 Ghana, ~igeria and the Union of South Africa. 
Although certain countries wilh meagre or no forest 
resource~. notaLly Lhe United Arah RepubH('~ depend 
on imports for part or all of their requirements~ im· 
ports cont}Jri~e mainly processed Wilod!; of relatively 
hip.-b value. especially pulp and paper products. AI· 
geria, the United Arah Hepublic (Egypt) ~ the l'nion 
of South Africa, the Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland and the Belgian Congo are the principaJ 
importers. Since exporL~ and irnports (liITer materially 
in compOSition, trade is dirct'ted mainl;. out~irie the 
continent. 

Although mming is carried on in most parts of 
Africa, with the notable exception of countries in the 
eastern region of the continent, the major producer~ 
are in eentral and southern Africa: the Belgian Congo, 
the F'e<inatioll of Rhodeslu and Nyasaland, South 
~r est Africa and the Union of South Africa (table 
I~XV1). In 1955.1937; these countries collectively ac
counted for 76 per cent of the gross value of minerai 
output in Africa. 'While the contributior: of mitring to 
domestic product of !"electl~d countries may be seen in 
table l~l V, its full significallcc must he appraised in 
relalion to the money ceonomy within whieh it entirely 
falls, and to which it contributes nlllteriaHy as an 
important source of wage income, government revenue 
and foreign exchange. In most producing countries, 
mineral output is almost entirely exported outside the 
continent, while in all, the share of mineral exports in 
total expurb exceeds hy far the share of mining in 
domestic product. Therefore, Africa's $hare in the 
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world7s total of minerai output does not fully reflect its 
contributlon to the world economy; the share of Afri· 
can exports in world trade of minerals is a more ade
quate measure. 

Production and consumption of cuergy, whether 
measured PCl inhabitant or as a share of the wOlld;:; 
total~ is low in Africa-a feature which is, shared by 
nearJy all countr1es with the exception of the Union 
of South Africa, which accounts for about two-thirds 
of total African consumption (table I·XVII). Accord
ing to the latest available estimates, Africa P05scsses 
less than one per cent of the world's probable coal 
n~serves and less than two per cent of proved oil 
reserves. The meagreness of combustibk fuel reserves 
is offset by a large hydroeleclric potential····-about 40 
pel" cent of the world's total (based un minimum flow) 
-but the geographical distribution of these resources 
is far from even. About 50 per cent of the hydro. 
electric potential is concentrated in the Belgian Congo; 
eoal reserves arc located mainly in the t:nion of South 
Africa and Southern Rhodesia, while the bulk of known 
oil reserves oceur in Aigeria and Egypt iUAR). Less 
than one per cent of Africa's hydro~po'i',rer potential has 
heen developed 50 that the hulk of power ie at pre'Sent 
stHl produced in thermal stations. 

An African countries must rely on imports of fuel 
to eompensate for the deficiency of domestie produc~ 
tion. Taking the continent as a whole. thcse imports 
averaged about 460 million dollars from] 9;35 to 1957, 
or 6.3 per cent of tolal import, (table I-XVIII). The 
relevant proportion for the majority of countries 
ranged hom .5 to 8 per cent, while in cel"tain eases it 
reached 10 per cent. Imports of petroleum and petrole
um prodncts accounted for about 95 per cent of total 
fuel imports. A number of counbies no longer import 
coal on any significant scale, while the Union of South 
Africa is a net exporter. However, only :1 per ccnt of 
fuel imports into this country arc covered by eoal 
exports. 

The low ]evel of production and consumption of 
energy~ especially electricity, and the preponderance 
of the popnlation dependent on agriculture are iu~ 
dicative of the low level of mannfacturing activity in 
Africa. In the major mineral producing countries, a 
large propurtion of electric output i~ in effect ahsorbed 
by mining and ancillary activity, so that the higher 
levels of consumption overstate the apparent scope of 
manufacturing. 

In the majority of African countriee, secondary in· 
dustries are mainJy involved in processing of primary 
products: chieOy for export. A fairly wide range of 
manufactul"ing activity has developed in North Africa~ 
the Be1gian Congo and the F(>deration of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland, but no extensive industrialization has as 
yet taken place in these countries. Only in Lhe Lnion 
of South Africa has manufacturing reached a scale 
so large as to affect both the bcope and structure of 
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the economy. This country prohably accounts for 
about 40 per cent of net output contributed by com· 
mercia.l manufacturing in Africa. 

"'hile the continent must at present depend largely 
on imports for its requirements of manufactured goods 
and while the bulk of imports consists of such goods. 
only patt of the value of imports represents value 
added in manufacturing. This fact must be borne -in 
mind in estimating the extent to which the substitu· 
tion of domestic goods for -imports might result in an 
enlargement of domC'stic manufacturing industriet;, 
Account should also be taken however of the possi. 
bility that home production of previously imported 
goods may lead to the development or better utilization 
of dumestic raw material,;;. 

The scope and significance of building and con~truc~ 
tion activities vary, depending mainly on the extent 
and present rale of urhanization and the tempo of 
constructing puhlic works. The data on cement con· 
sumption and on floor area of new huildings, which 
are shown in tahle I.XIX, relate to the erection of 
modern structures, chicHy dweHing~ and commercial 
and industrial buildings in urban cenlres. Although 
detailed information on puhlic construction is not 
available, implementation of tbe develupment plant; 
since 1948 has in all countries given cunsiderable im· 
petus to construction activity, as a large proportion, if 
not always the bulk, of public expenditureA has been 
devoted to the enlargement of basic facilities. such as 
roads, waterworks and in certain cases port facilities. 
This field is au important employer of African labour, 
dl"Uwing many migrants from rural areas, especial1y 
in road consb'uction. 

The scope and strueLurc of services vary in relation 
to activity in the exchange economy in which they 
arise. In particular, intermediate services-trade and 
tl"anSpurt-are highly correlated with eommertialized 
activity in the eommodjtj produeing sedors which they 
complement. A large proportion, frequently the bulk of 
these serviees, in so far ai!. they al"e re<;orded, arise in 
connexion with foreign trade and ancillary activity~ 
snch as the transport and distrihution of imported 
goods. Therefore, the statistical series Oil selected serv
ices which appear in tuMes I-XX to I-XXII may throw 
some ~ight on the scope of exchange activity in the 
countriee {'t)lleerued. 

In the preceding analysis of patterns of resource 
utilization and product balances, tbe individual coun
try has heen taken as the haslc unit of study. Further
more, notwithstanding freqnent referenc~s to the 
heterogeneity of economic activity, it bas been im
plicit1y assumed that the territorial economy is a 
homogeneous system, analogous to a modern money 
economy. However, economic cOTI:::1derations suggest 
the breakdown of output into two components: com
mercialized ontput and subsistence output. It may bt; 
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presumed that production in the modern economy is 
almost entirely for markets, while in part or parts of 
the traditional economy output might be for sub· 
sistence or for sale, or in part for subsistence and in 
part for sale. Taking the traditional economy as a 
whole, it is probable that the larger pI'oportion of 
labour input is devoted to production for subsistence. 

At its pl'esent stage of development~ economic ac
tivity in African countries cannot be reduced signifi~ 
candy to a single system or complex; rather the 
domestic economy must be regarded as an aggregate 
of juxtaposed complexes~ each having some degree of 
homogeneity and being interrelated in varying degrees. 
To simplify the analysis to the greatest extent possible 
consistent with the realities of the situation, two 
modele-3 may be constructed which represent opposite 
extremes hetween which most African economies lie 
and towards one or the other of which each of them 
inclines. In these models the domestic economYt which 
embraces all the economic activities within a given 
tenitory, is considered to comprise two economic sys~ 
tern~a modern economy and a traditional economy. 

Prototype 1 

(a) Commercialization has been brought about 
chiefly by the transfonnation of part or parts of the 
traditional economy, usually by peasant agricultural 
producers of crops for export. 

(b) There is relatively little foreign Invt"~tment in 
large~scale enterprises. 

(e) The outflow of workers as wage earners from 

"This section l as well as some of the preceding argument, 
was previously puhlished in United Nations, SlrUCtllre and 
Gro1-L,th of Selected African Ecanomie.~ (sales number: 58.IL 
CAl. The introduction to thts document contains furthet Te· 
flections on the duality of African economics. 
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the traditiona1 economy to thc modern economy is rela~ 
tively small. 

Prototype 2 

(a) The exchange economy has been brought about 
lal'gely by foreign capital and enterprise, mainly in 
mining" by foreign settlement or by both. It is a highly 
capitalized modern economy and its techniques are 
advanced. 

(b) The modern economy, and consequently the 
exchange economy, depends heavily upon eapita1 pro
vided by non-Africans and in most cases upon foreign 
capital. 

(c) There lS a relatively large outflow of workers 
as wage earnefS from the traditional economy to the 
modern economy. 

These points represent the basic elements for the 
construction of more elaborate models appropriate fOf 
the analysis of the significant features of the economic 
structure and growth of specific territories. Within 
such a framework, it would be possible to study the 
structural aspects, including such questions as the na~ 
tionaIity of the factors of production----capital, entre· 
preneurship> skill and Jabour on the one hand, and on 
the other, the pattern of production, incomer distrihu
tion and expenditure, distinguishing between their 
monetized component and suhsistenc.e component. It 
would then be possible to undertake a mOTe dynamic 
stud y in whieh the strategic factors which control the 
expansion and eon traction of exchange activity would 
be taken into account. Such an analysis of economic 
growth would, of course, be concerned with the trends 
of significant economic variables generally considered 
in an analysis of modern money economie&--output1 

income, expenditure, capital {ormation-but it would 
focus particularly on the shift of resources from the 
traditional to the modern economy. 
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Table 1-1. Population by Country and Ethnic Composition, 1956 
(Thousands of persons) 

"Ollntry AJrk= 

North Africa 
Algeria& 8,570b 

Egypt (lIAR)d 23,887 
Ubya~ 

Morocco: 
Northern zone. 
Southern zone 7~979 

Tunisia 3,442b 

South Africa 
Basutoland . 
Bechuan aland 
Union of South Africa .. 9,306 
South West Afriea. 449 
Swaziland 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo 12,698 
Rhode"ia and Nyasaland (Fed-

eration of) 6,980 
Northern Rhodesia .. 2.110 
Southern Rhodesia. 2,290 
Nyasaland 2,580 

Ruanda~lJrundi 4,427 

East Afr.ica: 
Ethiopia 20,000 
Kenya 5,902 
Madagascar 4,846 
Manriliu$ 
Mozambique III 5,923 
Reunion 
Somaliland, British . 
SomaJiland. French 
Sorna1iland. Italian administra-

tion 
Sudan 10.263 
Tanganyika 8.329 
Uganda 5,527 
Zanzibar 

West Africa: 
Angolall. 4.222 
Cameroons. French administra-

tion 3.171 
Freneh Equatorial Africa 4,854 
Frendl West Aldca 18,842 
Gambia .. _. 
Ghana, 4,684 
Liberia 
Nigeria 31.824 
Sierra Leone 
Togoland. French administration 1,084 

Source: Stathlical Office of !he United NatIons; 
United Nations. Non·Sel/·Governing Territories, 
Summaries of In/orrnalion Transmitted to the Se~~ 
relary·General during 1946 (sales number: 1947. 
VLB.l). Non-Sr:lJ·Govcming T errifvries, Su,mmar£es 
of Information Transmittt>d tv the Secrettlry·Gcn
eral durlng 1956/57 (ST /TRI/B.I9S7); Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nati{)n~, 
Yetlrbook 0/ FMa and Agricultural Stati.~lics, 1957, 
yo1. AI. part 1 (Rome, 1958); East Alril.'an High 
Commi~~on Territories, East African Statistical 
DeparlmcnL Quarterlv Eeonomic {Jnd Statistic{J1 
Bulletin (Nairobi), March 1958; Egypt, Depart. 
ment of Statistic~ and Census, Pocket Yearbook 0/ 
Stl7tistics, 1956 (Cairo); Federation of Rlwdrsia 
and Nyasaland, Central African Statistical Officc, 
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EU~l)p'''j" Jl!!!,cn Other TOl<ll 

I,050 e 9,620 
121 18 24,026 

1~092 

1,068 
460 I,ll f 8,580 
255 86' 3,783 

64., 
327 

2,907 421 1,281 h 13,915 
62 511 

237 

102 11 12,811 

251 30 7,260 
66 7' 2,180 

178 13 2,480 
7 10 2.600 
6 4,433 

20.000 
58 185j 5 6.150 
72 4,918 

569 
66 17" 35 6_040 

296 
650 

67 

1.300 
10,263 

28 93 l 6 8.456 
8 56J 1 5.593 

280 

110 30 4 •• >62 

16 :\.187 
24 1 4.879 
88 18.930 

285 
7 4.691 

L~.,)O 

10 31.8.34 
2.100 

1 1,085 

MO'1.thly Digest oj Statistics (Salis,bury), December 
1958; France, National Institute of Statist it" and 
Eeonamlc SLudies, Anmu.Ure sta#slique de [,Union 
jranqaise, 1949·1954 (Paris, 1956). 

• 1955. 
b MOf<lerns. 
~ French, 
" 1957, 
'1954. 
t Jf'ws. 
II Algerians and Tripolitanians. 
II l.Qloured. mainly Cape coloured, 
I Including coloured. 
j Indians and AraLs. 
"Mixed. 
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Tahle I-II. Urhan and Rural African and :Non-African Population 
(Perecntage of total population) 

Algeria 
1936 
1954 .. 

Cameroons. French Administration a 
1937. 
1957 

Egypt (UAR) 
1937 .. , 
1957 

French Equatorial Africa b 
1936 
1956 

French West Africac 
1936 
1956 

Kenya ol 

1948 
1957 .. 

Madagascar ff 
1936 .. 
1956. 

Morocco t 

1936 
1954 

Nigeria II 
1931 
1952 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) h 

1951.. .. 
1956 .. 

South West Africa 
1936. 
1951 

Tanganyika! 
1946 
1957. 

Togoland, F fench administration j 
1936 
1956 

Tuni,sia k 

1936 
1956 

t:gand. I 
1948 
1957 

Union of South Africa 
1936 
1951 

SOUTcr " {Jnited Ndtions, DemOitraphic Yearbook, 
1948 (sal~q number: 1949.XIII.l), Demographic 
Yearbook. 1956 (salei'. numher: 1956.XIIL5), 
Monthly Bulletin oj Srati.~tics, April 1959; EI!YPt, 
Department of Stati~tie;; and Censlls, Pocket Year· 
book of Statistics, 1957 (Cairo, 19r~) On Arabie): 
France, Annualre statistique de I'Union lrmu;aise. 
1949·1954; High Commissioner of the Repuhlic for 
French West Africa, Direction generalc des 1).cmces 
economiqucs et du plan, A.V.F. 19/}7: Tableaux 
.economiques ~Pads, 1957); Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland, Economic Report, J957 (Salisbury) ; 
Lnion of South Africa, Burt'an of Census aud Stu
ti!>!lc;;. Monthly Bllfletin 0/ Statistics (Pretoria), 
October 1958. 

"- Cruan popnlatiQu of Douala and Yaounde, 
1:> Urban population of Brazzaville, Bangui, Fort. 

Lamy and Pointe· Noire, 
"Urban Jtopulation of Dakar. Saint Loui;;;, Ba

mako, Conakry, Abidjan; in addition, figures for 

r'rbWl ptipulatie>ft 

Af~-;;~--- !ion::ii~ 

4.9 7.2 
7.1 5.8 

2.4 
5.5 0.3 

24.2 1.0 
32.9 

1.7 0.1 
4.4 0.3 

1.1 0.1 
4J 0.3 

2.6 2.2 
2.9 

3.9 0.4 
5.6 0.7 

10.8 2.4 
15.6 3.2 

---4.3·--
-~---- 5,0 _.-

4.0 2.1 
5.5 2.7 

':).9 3_8 
9.4 6.7 

2.5 LO 

L8 
3.7 0.1 

6.1 4.1 
9.3 3.4 

0.5 0.4 
0.7 

17.6 15.9 
27.0 18.6 

Rural PQPwmitm 
Af~~--NQ1 ... Af7i<;_ 

81.9 5.9 
82.5 4.6 

97.5 
94.0 0.2 

74.6 0.2 
67.1 

98.1 0.1 
95.1 0.2 

98.6 0.1 
95.4 0.1 

94.3 0.9 
1.3 

94.9 0.6 
92.9 0.8 

86.0 0.8 
79.1 2.1 

--~95.7-·--
--~95.0--~ 

92.0 
90.7 

84.4 
78.9 

9:;.9 

98.2 
96.2 

83.1 
81.7 

98.1 

59.2 
49.2 

2.0 
1.1 

5.9 
4.8 

0.6 

6.7 
5.0 

0.5 
0.6 

7.3 
5.2 

1956 include popula1iQ(t of other towns with 15,000 
or more inhabitant!>. 

"Urhan population of Nairobi, Mombasn, Na
kuru, KisUlUU, EldQret, Kitale, Lamu, Nanyuki and 
Malindi, 

ft Urban population of 'Tammadve. Majuoga, Ta
matave and Diego·Suarez. 

C Urban population of C:u;ahlanca. Marrakech, 
Fez, Rabat, Meknes, Oujda, Safi and Port Lyautey. 

"Urban population of }(ano, Ibadan. Ile He l rwo, 
Lagos, Ognomosho and Oshogbo. 

h Urban population of twenty cities and towns. 
I Urban popuJation of Dar cs Salaam. Tunga, Ta

bora, 1\1 wanza, Dodnma. Lindt. Moshi, Arns.}t3, Mo
rogOTi), Miklndani. Mtwara, Mbeya and b-inga. 

J Grbau population of Lome, 
~ Urban population of Tunis and Sfax. 

14 

l Urban population ot Kampala. Jinjn and En
le-Lht", 
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Tahle l·lll. Nalionallneome of Selected Coulltrie~fl 

:'\orth Africa 
Algeria b , 

Egypt (CAR) c 

Morocco, southern zone 
Tunisia 

Union of South Africa Ii 

East Africa 
Ethiopia 
Kenya>: 
Madagasear f 
Mamitius 
Tanganyika i! 
rganda e 

Zanzibar L 

Central Africa 
Belgian Congo 
Rhodesia and :'riyasaland (Federation of) 

W(~st Africa 
Cameroons. French administration f 
French Equatorial Africa f .. 
French West Afrka t 
Gamhia f 

Ghana 11 

::'-ligeria 
Sierra Leone f 

SOflN:"P: United ~a!ions. Yearbook of Nationaf 
Acc()/tnts S!{}.ttStiC5, ]9,58 (.,ales number: S9.XVH. 
3); Service .Ie ;;tatb.tique g6nerale, Tableaux de 
I'PcoJ!omie algerienne, 1958 (Algiers): United 
Kingdom Colonial Ofllee. Digest 01 Colonial Statis~ 
tics {London}, OctoLf'x.DecemLer, 1958; MinistCre 
de la Frannl d'Outrc·Mcr, Etat-s et Tnriff)ires 
tFOutre-Mer, 1958; T aMenta: f:wrwmlque,t (pro
V1S10lldl fLglU"e;s); Tunisian Statistical OHicc (pro
visional figurcs) 

,. Couverfcd from national currency units at offi· 
cial rates of exchange. 
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Per M1IIJa 
T "tai SUlUlsllll'ldC! nfill'ma! t1'l(OIae 

YMf (Million" "f dillU;rsJ lD<>lwn) 
----

1956 2.12.1 221 
1956 2,622 109 
1956 1,64.1 191 
1957 667 17ii 

1956/57 4,819 .146 

1957 604 30 
1957 480 90 78 
1956 586 119 
1957 132 232 
1')57 406 147 48 
1957 321 84 57 
1957 27-35 98 126 

1957 976 148 76 
1957 959 48 132 

1956 451 14,2 
1956 614 126 
1956 2,52., 133 
1957 1~2(1 .56-70 
1957 912 194 
1956 2.186 69 
1957 147 70 

" Figures differ from officinl (';)tima~cs owin.:;;: to 
adjustmcnt. 

"Nalional incomc c':!limat('d at 19,:')1 pr.ice:". 

,! Year heginning 1 July. Esttmaies of Bureau of 
Census and Statistic.'!. 

~ Net domestic prodUH at faclor ("osL 

t Gros"! domestic product at market price,;. 

>; Gn),;,; domestic product at factor e05t. 

It GroS;) national product at factor cost. 
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Table l·IV. Industrial Origin of Gros. Domestic Product at Current Factor Cost, Selected Countries, 
1950-l957 

Public 
Cooatry. A~'Il"~' T7muponf /:tit': ndmini;tlro-

~"""", ... 1_"'1 Mmw1_- COJUffUC_ CfJ'm ... uosl ...... fUm nnd O",w 

""'" 
T,,.. illIdfiu-m, Miosl .. , inK .... lUll.., r",de Jejen«! J_~ 

Algeria a (billions of francs) 
1954 .. .." .......... " .. " 648.4 197.6 19.2 87.9 44.6 34.0 113.2 57.4 94.6 

Belgian Congo b (billions of 
Belgian francs) 
1950 .. •• n ................ ......... , ... " .. 32.9 10.3 6.7 3.9' l.7 d 2,5 3.2 3.1 2.7 
1951 ... 42.1 12.5 8.8 6.1 e 2 -d ., 3,7 4.1 3.1 3.9 
1952, "" .......... ,,,. 47.2 13.7 U.5 5.9' 3.2d 4.1 4,2 4.0 4.6 
1953 .. 49.0 14.1 11.4 S.6c 3.3 d 4,3 4,4 4.5 4,9 
1954" 52.0 14.5 12.1 6.1e 3 -d .0 4.8 4.5 5.0 5.4 
1955 .. "" .......... 56.1 15.6 13.4 6.7'" 3.9" 5.4 4.4 5.6 5.8 
1956 ........... " .... 59.9 15.9 1M 7.5 e 3.9d 6.2 4.9 6,3 6.3 
1957,. ...... ., ...... ", .... 58.7 16.2 11.7 7.7 c 3.8" 6,4 5.2 7.2 6.1 

Egypt (liAR)" (millions of 
Egyptian pounds) 
1950 ....................... "'" 80Q.6 353.0 2.4 68.5'; 25.1 51.1 71.7' 95.2 133.6 
1951 ....... "" ......... - ....... "" .... 872.9 347.0 2.5 73.7" 25.1 58.8 92.5g 112.5 160.8 
1952... ....................... " ........... 760.2 269.0 2.9 67.5' 25.1 53.5 72.lg 124.1 146.0 
1953 .. , ... " .. , .......... 788.0 272.8 3.2 79.6' 20.3 55.0 74.9' 128.7 153.5 
1954 ....................... .,,, .......... , .. 88Q.6 310.2 7.2 98.0" 25.4 58.0 86.0' 141.4 154.3 
1955. 909.6 303.0 7.5 107.8" 32.8 b b 146.0 312.5 1 ......... ".- ........ ...........••. , .. 
1956 ... 918.2 299.0 7.2 110.9' 28.9 h b 152.0 320.21 .................. " ..... 

Ethiopia j (millions of Ethio-
pian pounds) 
1955 1,418.0 1,088.0 141.0 27.0 ·~-67.0~~ 65.0 30.0 
1956 ........ - ............................... 1,465.0 1.138.0 143.0 25.0 -~58.0- 70.0 31.0 
1957 ....... -............. 1,501.0 1,146.0 145.0 25.0 -~77.0-~ 75.0 33.0 
1958 .. ............... 1,686.0 1,319.0 157.0 26.0 ...... -70.0-~ 80.0 34.0 

Kenya e (milljons of pounds 
sterling) 
1950. .................. - .................. 82.7 36.6 1.1 8.9'1 4.1 6.1 13.6 6.4 5,9 
1951 ....... " ....... 102.9 47.9 1.4 1O.0 k1 5.7 6.9 16.1 7.7 7.2 
1952. ... -............ 107.0 45.2 1.3 11,5k1 6.5 7.8 17.8 9.3 7.6 
1953 .. 109.4 45.2 1.1 12.7" 6.3 7.4 16.7 12.3 7.7 
1954 .......... ., ....... 126.6 51.6 1.4 16.0 k1 6.8 8.4 19.3 14.2 8.9 
195.5 ............. 159.3 62.S 1.7 20.6 k ' 9.1 11.3 23.6 20.0 10.2 
1956 ... 159.4 61.8 1.9 20.9kl 10.3 10.7 24.4 18.4 11.0 
1957 ... ...... - ......••.. 171.5 64,8 1.9 23,3" 10.1 12.4 26.5 20.3 12.2 

Mauritius (millions of rupees) 
19SO. ................... 415,0 129.0 95.0 17.0 51.0 42.0 9.0 72.0 
195L 473,0 145,0 109.0 20.0 63.0 48.0 11.0 77.0 
1952 ................................. 529.0 156.0 122,0 23.0 72.0 56.0 14,0 86.0 
1953. 598.0 18.,.0 132.0 28.0 89.0 62.0 15,0 89,0 
1954 . 587,0 177.0 128.0 29.0 92.0 54,0 14.0 93.0 
1955 606.0 lBO,O 134,0 27.0 9:>.0 58.0 15.0 99.0 
1956 .................. 644,0 195,0 148.0 28.0 95.0 59.0 16,0 103,0 
1957 ... ............ _-- - .......... 653.0 191.0 149,0 30,0 98.0 58.0 16.0 1Il.0 

Morocco 11 III (billions of francs) 
1951. ... ,"" ....... ,. '1.30,0 160,0 30,0 61.0 3S.0 h 73.0 25.0 46.0 
19.52 .. 517.0 180.0 31.0 77.0 SO.O h 90.0 32.0 57.0 
19.53 .. .565.0 201.0 28.0 85.0 52.0 h 98.0 35.0 66.0 
1954 - - ................ 592.0 220,0 30,0 85.0 43.0 h 101.0 40.0 73.0 
1955 ... 589.0 200.0 31.0 85.0 46.0 h 104.0 48.0 75.0 
1956 .. .................... 630.0 214.0 33.0 96.0 37.0 h 107.0 57.0 86.0 
1957. 617.0 185.0 '1,3.0 106.0 30.0 h 98.0 66.0 89.0 ...... " .•.•..................•..• 

Nigeria (millions of pounds 
sterling) 
1950 .... ,., ..... ., .... 596.7 407.6 7.8 lI.O' 41.6 -' S8.0 19.2 21.5 
1952 680.3 450.2 9.5 13.4' 48.3 104.5·· .30.4 24.0 
1956. .......... ".-" 806.9 .506.9 9.7 19.5' 89.4 109.1 46.0 26.3 

16 
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Table I-IV. Indu@trialOriginofGrossDomestic Product at Current Factor Cost, Selected Countries, 
1950·1957 (continu.ed) 

Rhodesia and Nyasalande 

(Federation of) (millions of 
pounds sterling) 
1950. 
1951.. 
1952. 
1953 

1954 
1955 .. 
1956 .. 

Tanganyika (millions of 
pounds sterling) 
1954. 
1955 
1956 
1957 .. 

Tunisia (billions of francs) 
1957.. . ....... , .... ,"',. 

Uganda e (millions of pounds 
sterling) 

173,4 
208.4 
237.4 
265.9 

290.0 
335.3 
360.4 

125.2 
130.2 
135.7 
145.1 

219.3 

AgriaJt.u,e. 
jt>.r_y 

and /i,hint) Muw.. 

43.9 47.1 
30.6 70.1 
47.7 76.2 
47.9 83.2 

51.9 94,7 
53.8 116.2 
50.3 123.9 

80.8 4.6 
84.5 5.1 
87.4 5.0 
92.7 5.0 

67.1 8.6 

T .. ar»po¥t and 
M_lactur. C<mlltroc- wmmuNea> 

14, doll t/.OIU Trod.! 

16.1 9.9 5.4 20.6 

Pub!k 
ad ...... illrC)-

lim:! , .. Id O:her 
,k/ellclI 1«.-""""" 

12.4 16.0 
10.4 ~~. --- -._------ 81.3··--
20.6 92.9··~···-- .._----
22.5 .~ ... - 112.3·· 

143,4--·· 
--... _--- ·----165,3 

··--178.2· 

3.7 6.6 8.7 7.0 7.6 6.2 
4.1 4.2 9.2 7.6 8.7 6.7 
40 5.3 9.9 7.6 9.3 7.1 
5.2 4.9 11.0 7.8 10.9 7.6 

25,3 7.2 12.1 43.3 23.8 28.9 

1950, 71.6 38.6 --.... --~---.. 33.0-·-- _. ____ M. ____ 

1951.. 96.4 46.5 ~ .. ----------.. ----~----.---.. 49.9 -----~--.... -

1952 107.7 55.7 .. _._-_ ... __ .. _ ... - 52.0-.. ~--- .~--~---

1953 99.2 62.0 ~---------~ 37.2 

1l0.4 68.5 41.9-- ..---~ 1954 ... 
1955 .. 
1956 
1957 

llB.O 76.2 -~ ... -----.. ~.-... -----~- 41.8 --~- ... ---
117.1 71.9 --_ ... _----_ ... _- 45.2 .~-~ .. --_ .. 
122.4 74.3 -_ .. -'" .. --~ ,18.4 -----~ ... ---.--

Union of South Africaf!n (mil. 
lions of South African 
pounds) 
1%0 1.243.8 220.3 159.8 
1951 1,28.3.5 174.4 174,6 
1952 1,438.5 232.0 173.0 
1953 .. 1,559.2 257.9 177.4 
1954 1,672.5 24,2.4 20LO 

1955. 1,796.6 253.7 237.2 
1956 .. 1,930,7 277.1 259.7 
1956',. 1,930,9 27.3.l 247.3 
1957" ..... 1,988.1 2·443 256.8 

SQurce: United Nations. Yearbook of National Accounts 
Stalistlcs, 1958, Structure Ilnd Growth of Selected A/rican 
Econonnt's (sales number: 58.ILC.4) 1 South Afrie-<ln Reserve 
Bank, QU4rleriy Bulletin. 0/ Statistics (Pretoria), September, 
1953; France. Ministere de l'Algerie. Perspectives decennnies 
de deveioppement ecoflomique de fAlgerie (Algiers, 1958); 
Tunisian Statistical Office. 

II Gross domestic product at ('urrent market prices. 
b Individual items include imported Taw materiahi and tbere~ 

fore their total!> exceed the recorded totals in the years 1950 
to 1957 hy ttm following amounts: 1.1. 2,6, 4.1, 3.4, 3,9, 4,6, 
5.4 and 4.{) hillion francs. respcctivdy. 

C Including ntiliLiee (ele<:tricily and gas) . 
<1 Including construction materiab. 

l7 

--.... 277.9'-.. -106.6 173.3 113.7 
--317.7"--107,8 165.5 123.6 

346.9'· -- 112.2 186.7 140.5 
375.6· ~- 125.5 202.5 149.0 
405.9' .... -- 143.7 218.0 156.9 

.. 428.5" 144.8 23,3.9 168., 
--- 452.9° --~ 152.6 248.5 182.7 
--458.9·--.. 154.7 241.8 187.2 
--·487,5' --- 160.1 248.3 199,6 

"Net domestic product at factor C(}st. 
t Figures for 1955 and 1956 are at 1954 prices. 
t Including banking, insurance and real eslate. 
I! Included with "Other sCn'ices"'. 

192.2 
219.9 
247.2 
271.3 
304.6 

330.0 
357.2 
367,9 
391.5 

1 Including trade. tran~port, communications and storage 
services, 

J Estirruues. largely conjectural; figures appear to relate 10 
gross value of production, 

l!: Including some processing in agriculture. 
I Comprising wages. salaries, profits and surpluses, 
'" Southern zone only, 
n Twelve months beginuing 1 July of years staled. 
<> Private enterprises only, 
f! These figures represent a new series and are therefore not 

comparable to those of preceding year$. 
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Table I-V. Production, Inlport8 and Exports of Selected Crops~ Average 1955-1957 
(Thousund1l1 of tons) 

CN~p 

Cereals 
Wheat 
Wheat Hour . 
Barley 
Oats 
Maize 
Millet 
Sorghum 
Rice 

Oil-.<;eeds and oils 
Copra 
Cotton-seed 
Ground-nuts 

Ground-nut oil . 
Olives 

Olive oil 
Pa1m kernels 

Palm kernel oil. 
Palm oH 
Sesame seed. 
Sunflower seed 

Beverage cropp and wine 
COC{)U beans 
Coffee beans 

5.500 

3.147 
233 

lOAOO 
650 

2,5.50 
4.3.17<: 

120 
1,'123 
3,500' 

577 

103 
813 

927 
277 
97 

524 
508 

%6 
617 a 

43 
2 

89 

4 
30 
14' 
22 

8 
1 
5 

10 
14 

4 
58 

273 
159' 
3,13 

19 
1,246 

9Jb 

290 d 

74 
214 
822' 
1M 

,16 
706 

45 
366 
65 

523 
483 

Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of 1 he United 
Nations. Yearbook of Food and Agricu.llural Statistics, 19581' 
vol. XII, part I (Rome, ]959) and ,\{onthly Bulletin of Agricul. 
tural Economics and Statistics (Rome). 

" In terms of wheat equlvalent. 
b Including other eere-als. 

18 

Crop 
--

Tea 
Wine 

Fnlits 
Bananas 
Citrus fruit::, . 
Dates 
Fi~s 

Figs, dried 
CrapeE', other than for 

wine 

Other foodstuffs 
Broad heans 
Cassava 
Dry heans 
Onions 
Potatoes 
Sugar (raw) 
Sweet potatoes and yams 
Tomatoes 

Other erops 
Cotton (lint) 
SisalI'! 
Ruhher 
Tohacc(1 

o Paddy. 
~ Milled equivalent. 
" 1n .<;hell. 
r Sht'Hed basis. 
J In thousand,; of kilnlitres. 
II ]lleluding other agave fibre~. 

33 
2,227 

,\50 
1.450 

(.>$3 

180 
30 

720 

427 
32,533 

643 
460 

!.l83 
2.:l07 

18,967 
883 

723 
:J12 
llO 
172 

64 
263< 

38 
9 

49 

2 

:17 
29 

261 
1,148 

18 
9 

29 
41 

31 
1.777< 

374 
70.1 
30 

27 

!Ol 
197 
154 

l.l07 

590 
312 
109 
83 



1. Structural aspect' 

Table I·VI. Nortb Africa and tbe Union of South Africa: Production, Imports 
and Exports of Selected Crops, Average, 1955-1957 

(Thousands of tons) 

!I1f>l'Qf;c<l 
.-~-~-~.- ~-- renal. Um_ fit 

£Sypt St>uth_ NortAw/l Nar#. s.. .. 
Crop""d iNn> AlserUf (VAJ() Libra 

_. _. 
'I'I",;"1'4 A/dcc AfF;~ 

~------.-------~--- -- -~--.-- -- -_._- ----- ---- ---- - -- --- ---,--_."---- ---------
Ccreals 

Barley: 
Production 778 129 63 1.177 14S Ii 141 2,433 22 a r.. 
Imports 4 2 3" 35 44 
Exports 56 279 16<: 351 2 

Oa11;: 
Production 89 24 3 d 5 121 92 1l1J 

Exports 7 7 11 
Wheat: 

Production 1,4()() 1,488 27 893 75 457 4,340 805" 
Imports 41 440 20 48 15¢ 89 653 124 
Exports 164 68 271 

Maize: 
Produclion 9 1,621 I' 259 6' 1,896 3.363 ht 

Imports 54 1 55 
Exports I 93 94 1154 

Rice: 
Prod uction g . 7 ].530 20 ], 1.558 
Importsh 4 5 2 11 36 
Exportsh I 228 13 242 

Sorghum: 
Production 8 566 1 7' 43<:< 625 19,3 b 

Fruits 
Apples: 

Production 3 4 7 81' 
Imports 3 4 I 7 3 23 
Exports 1 I 29 

Bananas: 
Production 47 47 15 1' 

Imports 7 9 2 18 10 
Citrns fruits: 

Production 369 ,336 7 322 5' 66 1,105 314 
Imports 2 2 I 5 
Exports 248 2 3 188 7 29 477 214 

Dates: 
Production 92 354 35 95' 33 609 
Imports 24 2 I 27 2 
Exports 20 3 23 

Figs; 
Production 80 7 I' 32' 16 136 

Grapes~ 
Produetion 24 82 87 17 210 -? 

0. 
Exports 5 1 6 21 

Pears: 
Production 5 2' 7 33 
Imports 2 1 3 
Exports 24 

Beverages 
Coffee: 

Imports 26 4 6 2 38 11 
Tea: 

Imports 4 16 3 15 4 42 12 
W'ine; 

Production 1,610 3' 195 134 1,942 .303' 
Imports:. , 29 2 2 33 
Exportsi "" ... " .. '"" 1.537 13.3 91 1,761 J3 

Pulses 
Broad bean,.: 

Production 22 241 28 7 20 318 

19 
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Table I-VI. North Africa and the Union of South Africa: Production, Imports 
and Exports of Selected Crops, Average, 1955-1957 (continued) 

(Thousands of tons) 

M_oo 
-.~------~ .. Tornl. Union <:11 

E!(yp' Svumem- Northern Norm S_m 
CNJPQoo item Al,er;" (FAR) Libya .&on" .~ Trmuia Afrka AJTiro 

~~~--~-~.~- ------~ ~~ --------~,-~~ ~~------------.-------

Chick~peas : 
Production 14 7 15 8 2 46 

Dry heans: 
Production 2 I 1 4 37" 
Imports! 7 7 I 1 16 1 
Exports! 2 I 5 8 7 

Lentils: 
Production II 50 6 2 70 

Vegetables 
Onions: 

Production 4,33 433 33 
Imports I 2 1 4 
Exports 5 175 4 4 188 9 

Potatoes: 
Production 240 219 ll' 7S f 8 26 582 320' 
Imports 130 16 4 37 25 212 5 
Exports 72 '16 I 10 129 23 

Tomatocs: 
Production 140" 585 72" 3" 31 831 

Oil-seeds and oUs 
Cotton-seed: 

Production 3 688 4, 695 13 
Imports 30 30 
Exports 1 

Ground·nuts: 
ProduC'tion j _ 29 10 39 181 
Imports k 9 2 9 2 22 
Exports k 9 7 16 50 

Olives: 
Production 164 5 17' 82 e llS" 386 

Olive oil: 
Production 31 I 4' 19 59 ll4 
Imports 1 3' 1 5 
Exports 10 3 II I' 22 47 

Fibres 
Cotton (lint) : 

Production 1 355 2 358 6 
Imports 3 3 7 
Exports I 259 2 262 I 

Other foodstuffs and tobacco 
Sugar (raw): 

Production 4 306 310 831 1 

Imports 184, 14 18 341 9' 73 639 
Exports 23 27 50 193 

Tobacco! 
Production 14 1d 2 2 19 21 
Imports 6 12 3 2 23 5 
Exports 10 10 

Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of the Uuited e 194-8.19.52; no laler data available. 
Nations, Yearbook of Fooa and Agricu'[rural Statiiitics, 1958, ' 1955·1956. 
vol. XII. part I and Monthly Bulletin- of Agricultural Eto- Ir Paddy. 
nQm-irs and StiJtistlcs. j'Milled equivalent. 

, 1956·1957. t Kilolitres. 
1> Production of farms and estates only. ' In Bhell. 
e 1955. II. SbeJIed basis. 
, 1954. I Y~llT beginning 1 May, 
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TahJc l~Vll. Tropical Ai'rie.l: u Ollt.put~ Imports and Exports of S(>le(~ted C1'OP:;, AVl'rage 1955~IY57 
(ThoustllHfs of ton,,) 

C"f .. "b 

Barl..y Oal~ Whear iH'l;"OlI Hit,," Screh ... m 

C(J • .mlry 0 E 0 " 0 I " 0 E 0 I 0 E 

Angola. IF 2 135" 72 14<:' 3 
Belgian Congo :1 :In :1 9 187 1" 
Cameroons, French 

administration 121" 6 4 9 Erhi{)pia 587 6'[ 173 1 16{)" 2 S8 
~ 

.F'reneh Equatorial Africa, .. 1,1 26( 3" 36 2 " M 

Freneh West Afriea 2d 71 -Ill' 5 681 121 ~ 
Ghana 169 23 II 79" t'" 
Kenva 21 10 III l7e- 68811 35 5<.: 5 (f) .., Lib~ria 20d 150d II M 

" - Madaga5car 70/l 4 1,000 2 34 ~ 
~ 

Mauritius 55 M 

Mozambique 20 4t1C: 7 5 ,~~ 
~ 

" ~ Nigeria 753(\ 250,1 -Beunion . 12,1 II 31 -. w 

Rhode:-:;ia and Nyasaland "C 
~ 

(Federation of) 76 742' In 98'1 211" " M 

nuanda-Unmdi F I} U6 2 203 
m 

Sierra Leone 9" 22~~ :1O 
Somaliland, Italian 

administration 51 3 
Sudan 1(, lH (, 4 1,122 
Tanganyika, ·1 3 17511 !'i! 4!~(' 2 2 
Uganda 1;'4-(( 6 5,1 (, 

Trotlieal Afrka, n"e.~.1\ 82 1. 2'> 928 R H HI 49 t fit) 

TOTAL. THOPiCAL AFRlCA n 692 II 20 :15:; 189 1.21 ,~ ,16 298 2.1l09 ,3:l9 ,18 1.7.12 
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Tuble I. VI[. Tropical Afdca:<1 Output, Imports and ExportB of Seleded Crop",~ Average 1955.1957 (t'ontinll('fT! 

{Tbous;.tndli of 1m1S) 

Bell""'Fe (!.r<JI'~ OM wine l'ibrH 
"---- - --- --

COrCfl fJwJn~ Coffe'!. ("J""'" T_ WiNe Celto" (/[nl) 

Cmu,uy 0 E 0 E 0 E 0 tJ , U E 
---- --- --- ---_ .. ----

Angola: . 4 78 71 56 7 6 
Relghm Congo 4 4 37 54 2 1 II 49 43 
Cameroons) French 

administration 61 52 18 16 15 6 5 
Ethiof)ia 52 11 1 :1 3 1 
French Rquatorial Africa 3 3 6 4 1 8 :17 3;) 
Frem:h West Africa 6.1 n 116 1I3 1 51 5 I' 
Ghana 240 237 
Kenya 21 23 10 6 2 2 
T.iberia 1 1 
Madagasear 56 49 27 
Mauritius: 1 
Mozambique 6 (; 30 29 29 
Nigeria 115 116 I 29 31 
Reunion. 1 6 
Rhodesia and ~h'asa]and 

(Federati{1n of) 9 I 9 2 
Ruanda-Urundi ' 18 2 
Sierra Leone .> 2 :1 3 
Soma Uland. Italian 

admini!'t;ation 1 1 
Sudan 7 6 .~ 91 B6 
Tanganyika 22 20 2 2 26 26 
Ugmula 67 75 3 3 68 62 

Twpieal Africa, D,e.s.h , 23 3, 17 13 4 19 S 1 

TOTAL. TROPICAL At-mCAu S24, S2.~ SOR 8 4R:l 33 10 31 2.~0 3,,9 5 327 

51<al 

0 E 

41 42 
t'j 

8 

~ 
2 1 ~. 

~ 

m 

" ~ 
40 38 '"' . .., 

0 
13 10 .... 

;> 
21) 29 ~ 

0 
~ 
m 
S· , 
'"' '"' ~ 
~, 

I'" 

185 191 
I 1 

.111 9 312 
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Table J~vn. Tropical Afrit~a:1l Output. Import15i and EXl}Orts of Scledml Crops~ A \'('-rage 19;')5·1957 (continu('di 

C"l'r(l 

(:(!I-'/llr,~ " " " 
11 
'I:> 

" 7 
Airka 7:l 

10 
" 
1 

" , 
;;3 11 lit) , 

" 
(Fr.C""""ioll itO , 

4 

i7(J 
01 ,'" 

1-'l:i 

'!"'nv,·,,~l Airira, f1,~""a .. , ~2 

T{l'I\u ... TI\"~KU. A~'nJf;"'~ J21) , " 715 

f/r<Jtui 11"""" 
Ctmafry V E 

l)., 

H' 

01) 

,,,(mild.I" .. :;Oll 

" 
Twpianl Afdc", lUl'.~."', 

TOT",-, no)'!c,,!. ""kIC"" Ilf9 

! Thou:mnds of !unill 

Oi/-w,',h on(/ "II-, 

(,,,Um.-,""',l !';r""''':/.Il,,'' GrO/,nd 'lUI "il 

" 0' le'l f: 

0' • '1 
1m I, 

'II' 
22 2 

106' , , 
2 J.l4G 272 9-3 

~, 

" , 
;-"j 

23~ , 
'" 

, 
" 

'" 1,112.1 '" ,. , 
W" " , , 

1 
14·t 11:1 "I 

0 " 12 , 17t 10 

2,:-; '3 0 21 

:t9 213 :\28IJ IH'.) 
" 'M 

P"ls,'~ 

(;"i{'/"-lh4,$ Thy I"'a",,·' 

o H " E 

l'id 

" 
:::d 

):,1 

S;,'; 

}I, 

71 
",I 

'" 
;; 

~d 

,; 

tl 

117J~1 
;1'<' 

1,02 

L> 

m 

" 

12 

, 
10 " 

l'''im k.,n..,J, 

" " 
II 
·1:\ 
1:-; 

H 

" ,13 
m 

'" 1. '" 
".) U7 

6G "ii 

" :)2 

AU 1(,,, 

Lf'bli/) 

() [.; 

71 

71 

I"llt"·k",,,d "il 

" " 
It 217 

." 

<10 

, 
'" 

t'H 

, 
1" 727 

(:a.,.«II", 

Q F; 

III 
I 

(,f1.~I' 

1.ll');.o 
II, ,,' 

IIlb'; 

't.l:H't 

J;i,!\.3J 

1'"lm"a 

'" 

, 
2B" 

'!'"jjw., .. ", ..... l 

f: " • 
l~n " 1 
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Tahle I·VIT. Tro(;ieaJ Afrit,rt;1I Output, rmporH' and Export~ of Selcdcd Crops, .Average I9S5-1957 ({;(ntrinued) 

{Tlwuili.lnd" uf fun~,) 

Fmir M,M;"U'r",>nIH u<>ps 

8nntttttl~ ~<It,,< fmia !lalC~ Rra,b.-r >I"l'ttr ?'"r",C'·" 

C"Uhrf), " h " E " 
, /) E " E () E 

Ango)a SO :-\5 2 
Belgian COTljto 44 .35 31 :n 1 <) 8 1 
Camercmn,o:.. Frpnt:h 

administration 111" 70 .' 3 ,~ 2" 1 
Ethiopia 26 12 26 ]0 2 
French Efllwt(lria! Africa !] 
FTen~h \Vc!'t AfrlC'U 122 ]]6 771q 3 18' 2 H9 :1" 1 
Ghana 2' .'S I 
Kenva 22 35 r.1 
Uberia 39 :n I g 
~adaga3car 37 4 111 ,1 4 g 
~1auritrus 1 S3() S34 S 
Mor.amhique 11 15 <F' 142 ]02 ] .' " Nigeria 7:~ 37 37 H 14 3 
Hi!unl .. n ScI 19:" JR2 
RlH)tle.;ia Hnd 1'\vilsaJand 

'" 
(Fedcntion nf) 5 W ,S6 9J 65 0 ... Ruanda-Urnn,li 2' -. 

Sierra Leon(' II >--. 
SomaliI.and. lluHan ~, 

Ilrhninlstration 6'.t 43 :1" W' I " '" Sudan !).l "I" 6 7 112 ;~<1 '" 
2 I 19 'v 2~" S' _0 

" 113 3 2(' , -AfrkiJ.ll.('.c,.li 103 S 16 2 10 I 12 61 S 2 
'C 

'" C 

TIH'AL, I'UOPIC \L AVluc."u 42B JO 371 III 7 12 :H 20 7 110 109 LlM S09 H61 1:12 13 73 

0.:..:: Output. " 1956. 
r fmpHI't,.:. r J9;)4_ 

~: .-:. Export,," 
~ 195!'l. 
II AWl'agc HU!jJUI IIi viH;}W's in !lJ48-1Y;j2 We!;; :,/1,000 lOB'>. 

SuUln': Fovd awl \~ri('lIltun' Orl"ani/,!11ull oI Ihe I 'niti'd :'1i.lliou,,",_ Yl'(lrl,vol el ~ Indudiag .i07.000 tun/" pn:.duci:d in N'yaf,uland in 194.f1·1%2. 
Ft'ud and Agr£n!l!/tfrri Stol(.~N ... ~, {IISfL \111. Xll and ,1/url/hI\' Hull!'liN (If Apri.'uiwrll! J KilolilfC". 
r>orwmin (llId Sfalislir's. I. In !Iohell. 

iigun"" IlIr [wpi,'a] :\[fic;} tlo~',". :H1d In!al, 1J<)}Jind \flint IlilH~ lieu) arril-nl ! ~!tdl("11 hl\",i~, 

li;,:';r,'"" h'l" Km\h Af:ij':l <Iud llu; i'uloll Hf ;.\nl,lh -\frica £rPlil Ih"H' "'1%:1. 
"[ndlHlillj.:: Hillj1111 j'!' '\J"fllwru fUMlp,"lU • .111;[ SOllllwnl Ith"dnl'l in 194(H9~2, 

for I'lllplt\ I"d(ll(' II> paddy: tho,,*, lur imp/'rl!"' ;md nqll~rI;, 10 mill"lI .'-,llmlll.,tl al ;)(),OOO [,>1\."_ 

" 1950. 
1'1949, 

,j 1l),:m.195:~. oj 1\1<Iinl1' wild oranges. 



Chapter 1. Structural aspects 
~----~ --~- ~~- ~~~-~~-

Table I·VIII. Yield. of Selected Field Crops, 1955 to 19.17" 
(Quintals per heetare) 

CmUlIr." 
~-- -~--

Norfh Afrinl 
Algeria 
Egypt ([JAHI 
Lihyad 

Morocco (Southern 
Tunisia 

South Africa 
BechuanaIand 
South WeRI Africa 
Swaziland 

Tropical Africa 
East Afrlca: 

Ethiopia h 

K{;nya 
Madagascar 
Manritim 
Mozambique 
Reunion 

zone) 

Somaliland, Italian 
administration 

Sudan 
Tanganyika 
Uganda 
Zanzibar 

Wt'\~t Africa: 
r.ameroons, French 

admini,.tration 
French Equatorial A friea 
Freudl We~t Afdca . 
Ghana 
Nigeda 
Siena Leone 
Togoli1nd. Frend1 

aclmini ... tration 

Central Africa: 
Belgian CongH 
Northern Rhodesia 
Southern Rhodesia 
~yasaland 
Ruanda- Urundi 

TOTAL, AFRICA 

TOTAL \\'{lRL[) 

iF'heat Barhry 
~~.,-- ~",--

6~9~7~1 4,0,-7.4 
22,7~23.4 22.3·23,5 

3.7" ,3.1 ' 
-1.7·7,3 4,7·8.8 
3,8~4.0 1.5·2~,3 

1{),7" 

2.9·5.0 2.:'-5.0 
8.S·1(l.7' 11.3·145 

J:l~8·14~3 11.9~17,9 
5,8 

9 .. 3" 

(1,6-7,Y 

6,]>' 

6.6·7,2 8,j..L3~O< 

7.1·S.0 4.7-7.0 

1l,6,1l~8 12,9·13~9 

25 

M.ai, 

J(J.5·11.4 
20,2·22.2 

4,8·5,8 

9,6 

,3,0,.6.2 
17.6·18.1 

14~2·14~7 

lO~3' 

G,3~6,9h 

7~7·11~9 

lO~OJ 

9,9-10./1" 

(;.OJ 
9,9,]1.8 
9~3 
5..3h 

3.91 

9,2·9~.3 
19,6~22~O 

22.-1-25,2' 

lO~1~]L8 

9.0-9.3 

16~9·18,,3 

MllI'!l 

3.3-1,71! 

1.51: 
2.7-3.0 

3":;·6.7 

---8.2" 

S"~Sh"", 

6.0~6.2" 
29,2·30,() 

,3.9·4,9" 
1.0-1.8 

L3.1.7 
2.6·2.7 
7,'i-8.7 

:),3·7.4 

--.. ~ S.y ~ ... --

-I L8~16,1' 
5.0.11.6 9~4~IO.4 

6,1 ----
-11.2" 

,3.5" -

.~ .. 5~4-3.5" 
~ ... - (',3· -~~~-
-~-- ·t4'·-

5,61> 5.9;; 
_.,,-- 6.7t:. -,,--~ 

11~2·14,3 14~5-15,6 

S,C)j 

~~---.-.-4.9~7.0----·-

7.5" 

4.8~ 

!"i.o,-6.1:: lUI· IS,] 

1.0·4,3 6,2-9.2 

.'" 31<TffI pnta-
(paddy! I"", "nd Jom! 

27.9~:;9~3 lOW 
5L9-5S,6 146~174 

27.4·H9,5 

13J~13~9 :12 
72-77 

12~0' 

12~:l" :30 
,1.2" 10:3 

14, 9'~ 

8.5,9~6 4a~~17" 
10,2,]4'] 

8,1·8", :;4e 

11.5 80 
14.6"" 76" 
7,(,·SA 

7.7,12.6 :59J 

]O,9,1Ll ;)~L67 

7.8;.' 

17 
12.2·,%.; 78-% 

14~0·15.:l 72·73 

1R .. ;,18.G H2~84 



Economic survey of Afdca since 1950 

Table 1-VBI. Yields of Selected Field Crops, 1955 to 1957" (continued) 
(Quintals per hectare) 

North Africa 
Algt'ria 
Egypt (VAn) 
Lihvad 

Country 

~Ioro('('o (Sonthern Z(I}W) 

Tuul~ia 

South Africa 
South West Africa 
Swazilaml 
Union of South AfricJl 

Tropical Africa 
East Africa: 

Ethiopia 
Kenya 
Madagascar 
Mauritins 
Mozambique 
Reunion 
Solnaliland. Italian 

administration 
Sudan 
Tanganyika 
Uganda 
Zanzibar 

West Africa: 
Angola 
Cameroons, French 

administration 
Frf'rlch Equatorial Africu 
Frendl West Africa _ 
Ghana 
J ,iheria 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone 
TQi!:oland, French 

a~(lmjnislration 

Central Africa: 
Belgian Congo 
Northern Rhode.,ia 
Southern Rhodesia 
NyaAaland 
Rllanda-Unmdi 

102·103 
152·168 

125·128" 

60' 

17·18' 

36" 
89·104 

,15·64 
S5·60 
70·90 

TOTAL? AFHlcA 70·79 

TOTAL, WORLD 112·130 

2.5·27 

:l9' 
107-112 

30l' 
68"{)9h 

32 

77-124 
67" 

1070:> 
25·27 

S8 

]]3-119k 

72t ' 

142-172 

82·86 

89-91 

SrmrcF: .F'w{l and Agrkultur~ Organizatirm IJf the t'nited 
Nntiom, Yeatbook of Food IInrI Awicuitura! StGtisti!',,;, 19.'}8, 
'Vof. XII. jhut L 

"J-Iij!he.st ilntl lowf'"t yidtl.~ dUring, the p~riud 1955 II) 195i, 
, 1%6-1951. 

GrmJlld-nwtl 
(in .heU) 

19.8-20.7 

5 c.· ... 

7,1" 
22.4' 

19.9' 

9.9·11.8" 
.1,2·7.6 

.1.7 
9.6·10.5" 

6.8-7.8" 
S.2<: 
6.8 j 

7.3·7.9 

3.9 

6'()'65 

7.5-7,61:. j 

5.8·6.1 

7.4' 

8.7·9.1 

" 1957, 
-r 1956. 

6.7-7.8 
HI' 

4.4-7.3 

5.0·5.1 
4.5 
4.6<' 1 

5.41 

2.1-3,2' 
l1.9·17.1 

6,4 
2.2(' 

8.W 

3.4-3,7' 
6.3" 

5,0·5.1 

2.6 

7.2·7,9 

5.9-6,0 

·1.3-4.6 

I! 1955-1956, 

4.2-5.2 
14.6·17.4 

2,2·4.8 
2.9·3,2 

1.6-3.1" 

7.4i 

8.3·8.9 

9.4·10.0 

I. Data available for Eritrea only, ; iJ51~ on iarms Bnn e~tatcs only. 

5.4-5.9 
14.8·155 

2,6<t7 
2.0 

3.1-6,2[, 

8.9-11.9 

3.1·4.0 

5.5·6.2 

Cotum 
{lmri 

0.9·1.8 
4.4·5.3 

4.6' 

1.6-1.7 

2.1-5.1 
0.5·0.7 

0.7-1.2 

0.7·0.8" 
1.7··1.1 
1.9·2,0 
1.0-Ll 

1.2-1.4 

1.1-1.4 
0.9.1.1 

1.4·1.5 

0,91 
0.6-1.3' 
2.1·2.7 

2.0·2.1 

2.8 
~---

t 1948.1952. 
<l Tripolitania. 

"Yield in villages. 113 to 119 quintals per hectare; yield on 
iarms and e,;tatc~. 91 to 198 quintals per ht:Vtare. 

26 



Chapler 1. Structural aspects 

Tahle I·IX. Liv~$Jock in Seleetcd African Counlries~ Averag,--, 19,~4/:;5~19,)6/57 

CarJlc Sheep Gooa Cutl,'.. Shf'ep GOal' 
tTh<>u a .. dA) i /'II " In b e .-

North Africa 
Algeria 
Egyllt (eAR) 
Libya: 

Cyrenaica 
Tripolitania 

Morocco. Southern zone. 
Tunisia .. 

South Africa 
Union of South Africa 
South West Afrjca 

Other Africa 
Angola , 
llasutoland 
Bechuanaland . 
Belgian Congo . 
Cameroons, French 

administration. 
Ethiopia 
French Equatorial Africa. 
Freneh Somaliland 
French West Africa. 
Gambia 
Kenya 
Madagascar 
Mauritius 
Mozambique 
Nigerja 
Rhodesia and ~yas3land 

(Federation of) : 
:r"-lorthern Rhodesia 
Southern Rhodesia, 
Nyasalaud . 

Ruanda-Urundi 
Sierra Leone ._ 
Sudan 
SW<l7.l1and 
Tanganyika 
Togoland, French 

admiujlJtmtion 
Uganda 

872 
U62 

2,466 
497" 

11.709' 
1,733 

1,IM" 
406' 

1,]52 ' 
894 

1,242 
1,224(' 
4.298\1 

1011 
111,000" 

15(V 

6,759" 
6,085 h 

42'" 
826' 

6,100' 

4.494 
LOB' 
;'U68 

313" 
928 
12,)1: 

6,454" 
4,>,;" 

6,937 

Source' Food and Agriculture Organization of 
!lie United ~atjons. Yearbook of Food and Agricuf. 
fural Statistics, 1957, vol Xl, part 1~ Monthly Bul· 
le#n of Agricultural Economics and Stotistics and 
The State of Food and Agricuitrrre. 1958 (Rome, 
1958); High Commissioner of the Republic for 
French West Africa, A.O.P. 1957: Tablcanx ceo
n.omiques; High Cmnmis.sioner for :Frcnch Equa
torial _"-frica. AnnllaIre sio#Jtique de l'A/rique 

6,230 
1,237" 

15,400 
2,988 

37,2.53" 
3.117 

141 lJ 

1.339 b 

153" 
.\82 

3,352 
744!! 

671" 
320 11 

9,000" 
1,329 

5,174' 
500 

458 h 

6,151.> 
305 0 

1,771 

463' 975" 
LOOO" 1,400" 

- - 4,51:'\" --, 
78 b 455 lJ 

20,000" -,-, 

68" 84' 
2,708 3,898' 

389" 5091• 

54" 
7S ;)70" 

,336 
14 

254 
68 

4(.6 
18 

6.473' 
31 

2,860 

290' 
1.1071' 

861 
117 
397 
347 

1,472 
24 

1),374" 
]45 

1,076 

2.37C 
2.657 

0,09 
OJ)!> 

0,29 
Q,];j 

0,8'1 
3.19 

0.27 
0,64 
,>.52 
0.07 

0,39 
L11 
0,89 
0,16 
0.53 
0.47 
1.10 
1.24 
0,07 
0,14 
0,20 

0,62 
0.16 
L28 
0,12 
0,21 
0,06 
0,63 
1.M 
0,82 

0,10 
0,57 

0,64 
0,05 

1.80 
0,79 

2,68 
6,28 

U,34 
0,0,3 

0,89 

LOS 
0,35 

0,37 
1.01 

0,03 O,I! 
2,11 LO.3 
il.47 0,93 
0,05 0.14 

0,15 0,31 
0,91 1.27 
--0,94-
1.24 7,22 
--1.06--
0,2) 0.26 
0.44 0.63 
O,OB 0.10 

(),Ol 0,06 

0,05 
O.ol 
O.lll 
0.03 
n.ll 
om 
0,6.3 
0.13 
0,34 

0.26 
0,20 

11.12 
0.05 
0.16 
0.1:1 
11,33 
0.01 
0,53 
0,61 
0,48 

0,22 
0.4,8 

Equatoria!e J"ram;aise, J9's1-19S.5. >'01. 11 iBra'l7a, 
ville I. 

27 

~ Based mainly on population figure>' lor 1956. 
, 1951/55, 
e 1954/5$.1955/56. Eritrf'u only, 
'11955, 
~ E~timated. 

r 1956. 



Economic Eurvey of Africa 8ince 1950 

Table I·X. Export' and Imports of Livestock and livestock Products (Cattle and Meat') 
in Selected African Countries, Average 1955~1957 

(ThQusands of tons, unless otherwisf" stated) 

North Africa 
Algeria 
Egypt (liAR) 
Lihya 
Moroccog 

Tunisia 

South AfTka 
Union of South Africa. 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo 
Rhodesia and Nya'ialand 

(Federation of) 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia 
Kenya 
Madagascar 
Mauritius 
Mozambique. 
Reunion 
Somaliland. British. 
Sudan 
Tanganyika 
Zanzibar 

West Africa: 
Angola 
Cameroons, French 

administration 
French Equatorial Africa 
French West Africa 
(~hana 

Liberia 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone. 
Togoland, French 

administration 

0.3" Il.l 
0.3'-' 57.1 
8.9 
4.1\J 0.8 
0.1" 0.5 

6.0 .1.7 

0.4 2.0 

0.9 5.1 

9.3 
0.6 0.1 
6.3 0.3) 

5.9 
0.5" 0.1" 

0.9 
U 

53.4 1.6 
4A 

4.5 

0.1 t 0.1 

2.90 0.1\1 
42.8 1.3 

14,;;.4 l.(i h 

71.8 
0.7 

3.3 109.9 
0.2 

1.2 0.1" 

TOTAL. A"meA 293.0 274.6 

0.1 <1 S,O 

1.9 r 
O.2e 

0,1 II 0.4 

8.6 0.10 

3.4 

0.4 
0,7 
1.3 

1.6 i 

1.5 
0.2k 

17.0 

B.5 

0.2 

0.1 

0.5'.1 
0.6 
O.5 k 

0.6 

OAk 
O,p. 

22..3 

l.l 0.5 
2.7 

0.1" 0.3" 
0.3 

0.2 

0.6' 

1.0" 

0.1 

1.7 4.0 

: 1956 and 1957. 

Prepared mear~~ 

0.2 

3.7 

0.1 i 

3.0 

1.0 

0.11 

0.1 

0.1 f 

0.1' 
0.2 

0.1 ~, 

6.7 

OJ; 

9.0 

OJ h D,8 h 

0.5 

Ll 1.6 

l.l 

1.6 

2.0 

8.0 

2.5 

0.7 

0.1 j 

0.3; 

0.1 

0.2 

0.1 e 

0 .. 3' 

0.2' 
0.6 1 

6.3 

(},7 

0.6 
0.2 

19.0 

SO/lfce: Food and Agriculture Organiz.ation of the ['nited 
Nation", Yearbook of Fooa and Agricultllml Statislics, JfH;H, 
vol. xn. part 2 (Rome. 19.59)' 

it For cattle, northern and northern zone,,,; fQl' llINI. ilouthcrll 

a Thousand head. 
b Fl'e"h. chilled and {rozen, 
~ Rwou, ham, salted pork and Otil0( meat", 
,i 1955 and 1956. 
" 195.S. 

zone only. 
h 1957. 
j 1956. 
: 1955 and 1957, 
" ] n{'.lnding other kinds of meilL 

, 
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Chapter 1. Structural aspects 

TallIe 1-XI. EXjlorts and lruportB of Lhcstuek and Livestuck Produf'tl:'! {Duiry l'turll1els .tntl \Yool: 
in Selected $t\1rican Countrie~, Average 1955~1957 

(Thousands (II tons, unless ofherwi;;.e stated) 

Milk~ lIHlte, 

Cmmfry £'~P"'fl' Imparts 

~()rI h Afrinl 
AIg{'riu 

Ef!Vpl (U '\ n -j 
Libya 
~'!f1l'O{'('Of 

TuuJ"la 
SI;uth Africa 

rniol1 of S;}Ulh Africa 
T nrpical A {rica 

Central Africa: 

Rel~dan Congo 
Rlwdesia and .\ya,;:uland (Federation of) 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia 
Kenya 
Madailasca:: 
"\fauririu" 

Mozamhitll1e 
Rennion 
Sudan 
Tanganyika 
Ugantia 

Zanzibur 
\'Vest Africa: 

Angola 
Cameroon". French administration 
Frclwh Equatnrial Africa 
French \\Jei't Africa 
Camhi:! 
Chana 

f,iLcrlll 
\,igeri.:t 
Sierra Le')ue 
TlIgoland, Fn--:nch administration 

8m/Tee: As for tahle I-X. 
'. Condenscd and powdf'reti. 
"Ck'un basis. 
"1956 and 1957. 
I 195.'} and ]956. 
" Cyrenair..-a and Tripolitania. 
r 5!Jllthf'rn zone; fur milk, southern <Inti l1or!IH'rn 101I!"~. 

0.9 

O.P 

U.l h 

12.6 
6.7 
1.1" 

lO.O 
3.2 

0.6 

4.0 
cl.9 

0.2 : 
2.0 

2.8 
2,{) 

2.3 
0.8 
0.4 
;t;) 

O.H 

0.2 
1.7 j 

S.l 
0,1 d 

3.:l 
0.9 

1.8 
1.9 

0.4 
~---j 

0.4 

0.3 
(J.el 

0.1 
0.1 

0.0; !lA' 
k • k 

0.1.' 0.9 0.2 

29 

O,f) 

1.2 
0.7 

0.4 
5.0 
(J.n 
4.8 
1.2 
0.2 

0.3 

O.3 t 

n.3 
fl.2d 

0,:) 

0.9 

0.2 
0.1 
0.2 
0.1 

4.0 2(].7 

~ 1955, 
h 1951. 
; Excluding Erilreu . 
j In('luding tiga:nJu. 
~ lneluding Kf'nya. 
11956. 
'" )955 and 19:37. 

0.1'" l:l.(, 
0.4 2.2 

0.4 
4.6 

0.1 1.7 

0.3 

1.0 

0.2 

U 
0.2 

fl.1 

0.:-; 

iI.1 
fLt 

0.:2 
n. 1 

I).;) 

0.2,1 

0.4 
1.3 

0.2 

0.1 

32.0 

(U, 

0.2' 
0,7 

1.9 
0.5 

60.2 

0.1 ' 

6.-).0 

0.2 
0.5 

0.1 

1,7 



EconOluic survey of Africa since 1950 

Tallie l~XIl. Quuntity and Value of Fish Landings~ Average 1955- 1957 

North Africa 
Algeria 
Ceuta 
Egypt (UAIl) 
.'tIel;]!a 
Morocco 

South Afriea 
South West Africa ll 

['nion flf South Africa 

Tropical Africa 
Ea~t Africa: 

Ethiopia 
Kenya 
Mauritius 
Mozamhique 
Reunion 
Somaliland, Italian admin!stratjon 
Sudan 
Tanganylka 
Uganda 
Zall7:ihar and PemLa 

Central Africa: 
Belgian Congo 
RhQde;;ja and NyaJ'lalano (Federation of) 
Huanda-Unmdi 

,g/pst Africa: 
Angola 
CanH:"Nons, French administration 
Frelwh Equawrial Africa 
F'rerH'L V;'6t Afrjca 
Ghana" 
Liberia 
Sil'rra Lt'Hl)e 

Tvta! 

23.6 
5.4 

66.9 11 

8,3 

115.9 

240.5 
.~22.6 

IS.! ' 
12.9 
1.7 
.1.Se 

0,8 
13,3 a 

12,3 

S4J 
42,5 

8.8 

99.2 
9.3:1 
6.8 

368,8 
45,8 

100,0" 
62.4 
20.0 

O.Sil 
5,0(' 

QuanlUy 
(ThC'<Jlmdi 01 1<)",) 

:17.3 

0,1 

8 '7 (1 .. 

11.3 
49.1 
<t2.5 

96.5 
9,3" 
6,8 

:m,Q 
100,0' 

23,6 
5,4 

29.6 
8,3 

]]5.9 

240.5 
321.6 

18,1 ' 
4.2 
1.7 
3.3" 
0,8 

13.3' 
1.0 
5.0 

ItS 

2" .1 

368,8 
7.8 

62.4 
20.0 

OJ]" 
5,0<: 

J-' .. r .. e~ 
{Thou,a .. ds 
of ,}ol/anl 

606 

759 
9.131 

4,954 
12,018 

1,624 

7.787 

TOTAL. A}'RICA. L763,:{ 399,6 

13.4 

1.363,7 

5.2 TOTAL_ AnucA, a~ percentage of world total 6,0 

Sourcr': Foou nud Agriculture Organi:r,ation of 
the Uniled ::"aI101\'+, YCilrbook oj Fishery Statistics, 
19.57, yo1. Vll (Rnme, 1958). 

# 1955-1%6. 
1'Induding Wah-is Ba)< ar{,d, 

30 

c 1935. 
,I Lake Victoria (Kenya wa.!ersJ, other lakes anti 

rlH'Tlf, and fish f.trming. 
,. EdOle 6 March 1957, dDta refer to the Gold 

Coast and 1'Qgoland uuder British udrninistration. 

• 

• 



Table ]·XJlr. Outpnt of Fish Processing Industry, Selected 
Products, Average 1955·1957 

l'mdud 

Fish, frozen 
Herrings. sardines and ancho

vies, dried or salted._ 
MiscellaneQus fish products, 

dried or salted __ 
Fish, smoked _ 
CruFtaceans and nwlluscs. irozt'n 
Herrings, sardines and ancho-

vies, canned 
Tunas, bonitos and mackerels, 

canned 
Miscellaneous fish products, 

canned 
Crustaceans and mQlluscs.,(~anned 
Aquatjc animal liveX' oils 
Fish body oils _ 
Fish meals and solubles 
Aquatic animal fertilizers 

Source ~ As for tahle I-XII. 
~ Southern zone. 
1, Export;:,. 

(Thonsand" of tons! 

Sou!h 
WNf 

JJ<lr,1C'-O A/n"..,a 

9.61l U 

0.811 L 

0,3 11 (' 2.6 

0,8' 0.5 

43.411 b 29.9 

2.9.{\ b 

2.01">" .' 
0.9 

1.5" 10.8 
8,B 46.3 

Fn;.". 
I)J S",uh 
Ajdnl 

8.8 

10,3 
21.7 

2.4 

4.7 

2.3 

8.0 
O.B 
O.B 
9.3 

43.,~ 

4.3 

26.3 

1.6 b <: 

5.3 
71.8b 

" Northern lJme. 
11.1953. 
"1955-1956, 

0.5 

Table I·XIV. Fishing Craft, by Country, ]956 

Cau"tT)' 01' 

North Africa 
Ceuta 

Motor boals 
SaH~hoats 

Row~boats 

Egypt (UAR) 
River and canal fishing craft 
take fishing crafL .. 
Marine fishing craft.. 

Melilla 
MotM boats 
Sail·boats and row-boats 

Morocco: 
Southern ll)llC 

Steam and motor nufL 
Sail-boats and row·hoats 

Northern znne 
Powered bl)at6 
Sail·bl)als and row-boats. 

Tunisia h . 

SVQnge-fi~hing crait 
TrawlerB 

U56 
245 
25 

886 

13.079 
3,017 
6,976 
3,086 

61 
55 

6 

1.931 
507 

1.424 
485 
1.31 
354 

3,388 
84Il 
64 

4,306 
2,749 

104 
1,453 

1,220 
1.213 

7 

11.469' 
10,041 
U28 
2.749 
1,913 

836 

7 .. 341 
1,443 
1.774 

Sardine-fi:;lting craft 
Coastal liner!' 
Other 

South Africa 
South West Africa 

Sail-boats and row·hoat" . 
:\fotor boats 
MOlor trawlers 

Union of Sonlh Afrka. 
Saj}·boats and row-boats 
Mot(}T boat" 
Trawlersc 

Tropical Afrira 
Angnla r1 

Powered boats 
Sail·boat~ and row·boals. 

Cape VerdD Islauds d. 

Powered boat::; 

Sail-boats and r()w~boats . 
A"1ozambique 

Powered boat)'; 

SaiJ,boats and mw-hoats 

h 1953; no later data avaHah1e. 

3.1 

Sallrcc: Fond and Agriculture Organizatjon of the United 
Nations, Yl'urbo(}k of Fi.(lrny Statistics. N/iS·S6, yoL YI (Rott!1", 
1957). 

• Dalll in neL regiJitcr tom, 

e {neludiug two trawlers fi .. hing 1m nail. 

., 19:33 . 

31 

0.3 11 

4,2' 

O.3 d 

64 
2.266 

146 

:)19 

"42 
176 

I 
:;.032 
2.[4S 

839 
4B 

2.6S1 
515 

2.1.,6 
.1M 

28 
336 

2,153 
18 

2,1:15 

,~49 

:1.212 
463 

17.593 
9.868 
7.725 

708 

2.995 
3.,6 

2.659 



Economic survey of Africa since 1950 

Tahle I-XV. Ree<>nl"d Output, Export' and Imports of Forest Proilucts, 1956 
(Round'wood equivalent) 

Per capita """4Itmptioll 
------

Fuet 'nlht..triat 
R",me"..u lmpoFf# Kqwrt$ Ba1",ue To/a.l _d wood 

t:'ounfry fT It e u ~ " 11 J.:< <) f ~'ubi<: mttT(;,~) (Cub;c m",lre~ 1'''7 t1wusu .. d tVl.piw.) .-- ~ .. - _ .. ---~ .. - --'--_ .. __ .' 
North Afriea 

Algeria 390 
Egypt ,liAR) 30 750 780 10 2 38 
Libya 1,010 890 
Moroceo 630 430 50 1.010 120 60 60 
Tunisia 830 110 940 260 220 40 

South AfrIca 
Union of South Africa 1,340 LR90 320 2,910 210 10 200 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo 3,680 40 260 3,460 220 180 40 
Rhodcil-ia and Nyusaland (Federation of), 10.050 490 50 10.490 1.350 1,230 120 

East Africa: 
Bechuana1und 820 
Etliiopla 480 
Kenya 450 45 30 470 75 30 45 
Madagascar. 2,.)80 15 2,400 470 
Mauritius 60 30 90 160 80 80 
:\fozarnbique 520 40 240 320 SO 
Reunion 100 10 llO 370 250 120 
Somali land. Italian adminimration 600 12 100 S]() 390 .150 40 
Sudan" 8,370 100 8.970 870 850 20 
Swaziland 160 S 160 760 570 190 
Tanganyika 10 2S 2,190 2,170 20 
Uganda 12,860 " 12,870 2,310 2,290 20 , 
Zanzihar 70 " 75 260 220 40 

West Africa: 
Angola 2,400 10 50 2,360 540 530 10 
Cameroons, French administration 2)420 IS 190 2,250 710 640 70 
French Equatorial Africa 1,910 ;; 1,130 790 L500 1,360 140 
French West Africa. 9.860 40 240 9,660 510 500 10 
Gamhia 160 
Ghana 9.&50 10 910 8.950 1 j 7.'10 1,630 120 

Liberia _ 720 680 40 

Nigeria L010 3S ·1S0 GOO 20 5 15 
Sierra Leone 2,650 8 2.660 lt270 1,210 6$ 

Togoland, French admini!ltration 50 7 60 GO 35 25 

TOTAL. AFIUCA 102,310 4.140 4.050 102,400 510 170 40 

SO/lrcf:: Food lind Agrieultun': Organization of the United Nation . ..;, Yearbook of Foresl Products Statistics, 1958 {Rume.l95B). 
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Tahle ]~XVI. Outpul of Priu('ipal Minerals, Avel'a~e 1955-1957 
(Thousands of tons) 

A"rlm{nly~ IJallxilc CAromile Cobalt'" C.,ppt'T' Pre 11'0" O1'e /.Ilad (lot(l Mun$(tfJt!11o 
(:onnlry (Sh ~(nllenl) (Crude (}, .. ) (Cr20n ContCllt) (Co romwu) (Cu m/lk111) Gold"" (F" C'mu:"",) (Ph f'imWttI) (Mil ro:umt) Sill'''r~ 

~~~"------

~orlh Afric.a 
Algeria J.,SI2 j .!';;,.', 10.;> 
~:gY[lt (UAR) 0.19 0.2 70 
Moroceo 4-J.! 619 91') 89.9 177.2 27.4 
Tunisia 642 a6 2.7" 

South Africa 
South -West Afri;;a 26.8 aO.l 27.4 49.2" 
lJ n ion of South AIriea 12,716 271.0 U5 "192.8 1.2% 11.8 240.4 50,0 

Tropical Africa (") 
0'" 

Cenlral Africa: ~ 

"" Congo 8,589" :H2.2'· 11.6 f 193.1 112.3 (i' 

Rhodesia and Nya~aland lFcderation 00 " IH.R ~ 
Northern Rb()de1:lla 1,009" :;a().7" 0.1 15.6(' liU 16.4 w 

0' SnHthern Rhod~;sjil 96 235.0 16.6 61.1 2.4 ;; 
w 

1& East Afriea: 
Kenya 0.3 

., 
eo. 

MozamhiqlIe 3.7 

Sudan 0.1 
Swaziland 3" 
T.1nganyika 2.1 i 4.6 

W'c!;f Africa: 
Angola 4.1 12.2 
CameroOll!l. French admini:-.trution 0.1 
Fn~nch EtJlllltori'll Africa 1.2 2.7 
French West Afdca 437.1 4:12 
Chand 149.0' 21.9 292 1 

Liherja 1. :02 
O,~2 

SieTr"l Leone (.<HI Illi l.l~ 

TOTAL, AFRlt:A 14,1ll.' 5IW,S S14.JS 10,217 70:·L:; S,n.2 7.02,J 228.B 1,026 26LS 

TOTAL, AFRICA. a.\) rH'l'{'entl:ltre t){ world total 30.8 3,;; :)s.o 67.0 :~:l9 (12.7 3,7 l1.S 21.3 '1.3 



'" ... 

TulJIc I-XVI. Output of Prineipal Minera].." AYerage 1955-1957 (continued) 
(Thousands of tons) 

Tum/slell a f' """diu"," 
Ti .. £allce"lrulesa 

"" Me 
C"ulIIry (S" co"lenl) (Jro3 ,,<>,,,,,nl) (/rallium U· ... oMent) 

~---~---- ~~---

~orth Africa 
Algeria 
Egypt (UAR) 11 
l\Iorocco 
Tunisia 

South Africa 

South W cst Africa. 93 518 
Union of South Africa 1,416 245 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo 14,975 1,491 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation 

of) 
Northern Rhodesia 
Southern Rhodesia 11') 

East Africa: 
Kenya 
Madaga~(~ar 
Mozambique 
Swaziland 
Tanganyika 24i l3 e 

Uganda 48 107 

West Africa: 
Angola 
French Equatorial Africa 
French West Africa 
Ghana 
Nigeria 9,123 3' 
Sierra Leone 

Other Afriea 954 

TOTAL, AFRICA 26.540 2.082 518 

TOTAL. AFRICA, as percentage of world total 14.9 5.6 8.7 

Source: Uniled Nation ... , Stati.~tical Yearbook, 1958 (sales numbPr: 5SXVll.I) ; United 
Slates Bureau of Mines, Minpwis Yearbook, }f.}S7, vol. 1 (Waf'.hington, D. C, 195R). 

~ Tons. 
I, Recorded output only. 
, 1955·1956. 
.\ Recoverable eobalt. 
" Smelter production. 
t Including Ruanda.Urundi. 
II Content of white alloy, cathode met,!\ and ff'rro-cohalt. 
h 1956. . 
! Exports. 

~--------

DiamalldsJ 

Zinc 

"" A"besto .. Gems 

30.0 

43.S n 0.3 11 

4.57 

32.7 921 
125.1 908 

105.9 629 

29.2 
107.8 

0.1 

28.2 
179.4 

464.6 
49.6 

129.3 
203 

213 

245.9 261.5 ".697 

8.9 19.6 78.8 

J Thou"and~ of metric earab. 
I. Including tantalum. 
\ Platinum group metal". 
, .. Kilograrnmes. 
"Soulhern zone. 

IntL.slrial 

11 
L690 

13,604 

179' 

318 
81 

207 
2,372' 

397 t 

18,859 

99,9(, 

Phasphate 
rock 

658.3 
615.7 

S,473 u 

2,115" 

2.0 
153.9 

3.3 e 

D.P 
3.2 

4.9 

3.9 

9.0:33.8 

'14.0 

o Tunisian phosphate rock, 26 to 30 per cent PJ),-, con!enL 
"1956·1957. 
'11957. 
: lla!_guano approximately S per cent P~O-, conlt'n!; ]95:>. 

19;)0. 

Co/"mbiu",n Pilltillum im 

7.3 
15,438.6 

496.5 7.6 p 

19.5 

9.9 

10.3 
64.0 
15.0" 

7.3 

1.2 s 

2,615.6 
4.1' 

3.241.2 1 S.4S6.D 

75.5 47.8 

t Before 1956, European companif'<:; only; rhereaflPl", EUfolwan and Africa!l ('olllpani('s. 

t'j 
~ 
0 
~ 
0 
S 
~. 

~ 

" = 
~ 
~ 
0 

"" > 
"" " ~, ~ 
~ 

" ~. 
~ 
~ 

" ..... 
'0 
on 
0 



Chapter 1. Structural aspects 
.. _-- ~"~"""-- ------ ----_ .. ---~----... --

Table I-XVII. Reserves and Production of Energy 

Resetve • PrtAiVN"'''' 195-:-
.. _-- -.-- -_ .... - -~----... -- . __ .... _------ - .--... ~ 

Hrdro-fWUwr" fh'drid,y --_ ... _-
Antivt!er':';ot.1 

.'\fillinmm moo. 
",,-nlla! 4""...J 

('rUtJ"oi/" Coal fio"," fiNC 

IMifliWls {MiIlkms (rh(lll~t"'ds "I 
e""",'II,.,. #}I'w",,],;) of ":: .. u) J.,/t>w"U./wun} 

_._--- -_._-- -------
:'-iorth Afrit'8 

Algeria 1.000.0 20'" r 221 6A.76 
Egypt (VAR) 600.0 .-~ 1.700-
Lihya 162 
:Morocco 6.7 30" [ 250 1.620 
Tunj~ia 40 405 
Uni,1O of South Africa .,6.870' 

Tropical Africa 
Ea::;t Africa; 

Ethiopia 4,237 35.181 
Kenya ],620 16.360 
~1adagascar 100::: II 5.670 40.500 
Mauritius 1&5 
xiozamMquc 100r i '1.680 14.7211 
ReunIon 
Sotllalila nd, Italian 

administration 150 
Slldan 736 16.6:15 
Tanganyika 2.950 26,000 
{'ganda 2.%0 16.200 
Zam:ibar 

Central Afdea: 
Belgian Congo 90d 95,680 176.820 
Rhodesia and Nyasa. 

land ( Federation 
of) 4.720" j 

~orthern Rhodesia 
Southern Rhodesia 
l'\ya~aland 7a5 3.680 

Ruauda-Urundi 

West Africa: 
Angola 15.0 4,237 77.360 
Carneruo nB, French 

adminislfalion 5,667 7)360 

French Equatorial 
Africa. 60.0 29,440 8,200 

French Vl cst Afdea 3.0oo k 8.464 k 

Gllmbja 

Ghana 1.620 7.4·3S 
Liberia 4,200 7,435 
Nigeria 20.0 2001 9.570 22.080 
Sierra Leone 1.8'10 3.680 
Togoli1nd. French ad~ 

mini~tratjon 294 1.472 

TOTAL. AFRICA 1.701.7 42.100 

Sourcl:: l~nilro N:lfions. Statu,tica{ Yearbook. 1958: Unler· 
Itelultrn»verb:md Runrbcrghau, Die KohtrnwirtschaJt der Welt 
ill ZaMen (Esscn, 1958); World Oil (Houslon, Texas), IS 
AUj4Wft 1958; World Power Conferencc, Report CMuntreal. 
1958). 

~ 195c1. 
I> PTOvI:'d re*erve» 1 January 1958. 
e Ninf'ty.five pf'r cent of the time. 
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l'"r <::apila 
{;,."d(, vii CaafJ 

Thermal T,,'ol 
produCfw .. 

(Th(lI4Ql"b fTfwu~(m.," Hylh"'po",cr (Kilrn .. alr_ 
,.J barr';,,) oj t" .. ~j (JliU't.ns uf kii<w:"II-h"W8l hours) 
---_. _. __ ._- --_.-

IS7 236 .329.0 687_0 LOUd) 106 
J6.47(, 1.69., 71 

73.9 73.9 6g 
56(1 ;3-21 858.0 81.0 939.0 97 

26.5 22;i.,'; 252.0f 67 
34.769 18.947.0 IS.947.0 1.362 

-;3.06 39.S 72.56 4 
Ull.D 87.0 268.0 44 
4B.l 14.3 62.4 J:l 
2,~.4 ]7.9 43 .. 3 76 

270 81.8' 81.8' 14 
6.4' 6.4; 22 

7.08 7.08 5 
60.1 60.1 6 

85.2 16.7 13l.9 16 
1485 0.:1 148.8 27 

6.99 (,.99 2.5 

43" 2.37,5.0 ll4.0 2,'1119.0 194 

225.0 829.0 LOS4.0 483 
3.853 74.0 1.289,0 1.363.0 550 

2.0i 7.5 9.5 i 4 
5.7 

84 49.2 46.6 %.S 22 

250.0 7.8 237.8 7S 

1.282 21.2' 17.8 39.0 8 
j(,S 9 

S.O 8.0 2ft 
282.0 282.0 60 

n.s' 19.21 3(L34 1 24 
9 

18.604 W.910 

,\ Estimates. 
" Probable reserves. 
r 1956. 

82.0 249.0 331.0 
14.34" 14.-3 j 

2.7 2~ ., 
29.ROO.0 

>: Provef} n.;serw~", up to t.I depth of 1,200 tuBlres. 
h 1952, 
, 1955. 
, 1953. 
" Guinea. 

10 

7 

2 



Economic ~urvey of Africa ~ince 1950 

Ta)Jl(' I-XVIII. Imports of 'fincral F'm~ls,il Average ]f}55-1()5'7 

~fJrth Afri.:a 
Algeria 
Egypt (UAH) 
Libya 
l\fQn,cco 
Tunisia 

South Africa 
Lnion of South Africa iJ_ 

Tropical Africa 
Cen tru] Africa: 

Belgian Congo 
Rhodesia aud Nyasaland (Federation 

ofJ 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia 
Kenya, [ganda and Tanganyjka. 
Madagascar. 
Mauritius 
~\lozambique 

lteunion 
Somaliland, Italian administration 
Sudan 

'West Afri(~a: 
Angola 
Cameroons, French administration. 
Frencn Equatoda1 Africa 
French "\\'est Africa 
Ghana 
Liheria 
~igeda 

Sierra Leone. 

TOTAL, AFRICA 

------ ... ~-._/.-.-
Pel,."l!""", "",1 

Cliff!. «lk#. and ~"l;muI 
bri'l!.fll,·s VTtJll.",I'> r,,/,,[ 

I ,11 i I, Ii" "s "f d a II a~'c:'~i~ __ , 

6.6 
3.3 
1.3 
1.9 
Ll 

4.6 

0.6 

0.9 
0.2 
0,3 

1.1' 

0.7 

1.6 

O.t 

24,6 

51.8 
44.8 

2.9 
29.1 
18.1 

92.3 

24.8 

20.7 

6.6 
39.9 
5.6 
2.3 
·t,2' 
LO 
1.4 
9.2 

6 ') 

fi.2 
8.8 

19,9 
14.7 
L3 

20 .. 5 
3.1 

434.6 

58.5 
48,1 

4.2 
31.0 
19..' 

92.3 

29.5 

2L4 

6,(' 

40,8 
5.8 
26 
5.2t 
LO 
1.4 
9.9 

(;,2 
,11.2 
R,g 

19.9 
16.2 
1.3 

20):; 
3}; 

'159.2' 

Ful'i imporl.' 
", p"Nenl()~': 

"f IMal i"'J'Orlo' 

6.98 
9,12 
iSi 
6.85 

]0 .. 59 

7.19 

4.81 

lO.OO 
10.32 

4.38 
4.93 
5,50 
2.20 
9.14 
6.59 

.'J,GP. 
;).2fi 
7.:10 
riDS 
6.36 
4.97 
S.OO 
S.51 

().is 

Source: United Nations, Yearbook oj Intema· 
tioJl(ll Tradf' Statisdes, 19Si. vol. I (sales numher: 
5S,XVII.2, 'oJ. Ii . 

b The Union of South Africa is a net exporter of 
coal. EXpDrts from 1955 to 1957 averaged about 4 
millioll d{)llars unnually . 

.. Includiug in Borne case" luhricants and relakd 
materia]", 

3() 

~ 1955-1956, 



Chapter 1. Structural aspects 

'l'ablt>. I-XIX. Indicators of Building and Constrnction, Average If.l35-195i 

Ali pf'rro,ragf' 
f'~<II1U('. PaNlpit" OJUlI.J 

rio", f'j'ct ih.panr T"lal (Kiln' A/nee" 
(Thousa"ds 1>1 1<»1.') I!rl,m"l#') i'<>".tumpfi<.>" 

::">Jorth ."-frica 
Algeria 
Egypt (liAR) 
Libya 
:Jln rocco 
Tunisia 

South Afr.ica 
Union of South Afrka 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

~~~ 

622 
1.396 

576 
381 

2, 'l44 

Belgian Congo 44·2 
Rhodesia and NYfHlaland (ff'd· 

eratinn of) ,S77 

East Africa: 
24 

174 

143 
~·38u 

51 d 

29 
-222b 

142 

~24L 

32 
126 

7GS 80 9 
1..358 60 15 

51 11 47 I 
(,{IS 63 7 

159 42 2 

2.44·1 176 27 

584 ,16 , 

553 76 6 

24 1 _J: 

207 3~ 2 
126 26 1 

Elhiopia 
Kenya 
Madaga;;car 
::\faurltiub 42k 42' 74 -g" 

:\lo71tmhjque 
Rpunion 
Sudan 
Tanganyika 
{igamia 

WC2-t Afrlea: 

137' 

66 

Angola 96 
Cameroons. French administnl< 

tiuJI 
French Equatorial Africa 
F reoch "",'eM. Africa 
Ghana 
Liberia 
:-.Iigeriu 
Sierra Leone _ 

1M 

16' 
39 
,j,1 

122 
41 

48 

77 
76 

228 
295 

:;3] 

483 
32' 

TOTAL AnUCA 7,10~ 1,796 

SOlffce: Cnired Na!iow;, Yearbook vf Interna
tiunal Trade SWlistics.1957, voL 1; Statistical Year
book, 1958 {sales number: 58.XVll.U; .Monthly 
l1ulfelio vi Statistics, Janul:lrY and Mav, 1959. 

a In fifty-eight titie!". " -
b ~fiuus sign denote;;,; that CXPOfLi! ('x(;Pte(1 imports. 
,. CaiUi. Alexandria and Port Said. 
.: 1956-1957_ 
. Tripoli; private CUn!ltrllctlon . 
.. ~()nthern wnp vnlr, 

153 1 25 2 
39 1.32 -~ 

34 3 ~--~ g 

122 H 
107 19 I 

144 33 2 

77 24 1 
76 16 I 

372 20 ,I 

295 63 3 
23' 18 f! 

4S;{ 15 'i 
:i2k 15 

8.375 39 

~. Le;;." than 0.5 per cenL 
h Prjv;lte urban C~)Il;;!ru{'don. 
• Six h:rwIiS. 

j Tananarive. 
" 195,)·1956, 
, 195';, 
III Eight towns, 
" Five tuwns . 
,. Dakar, Ru!is!IU{" and suburh", 

J'rrm'/, 
CI)"'I'/' ,uI i$~",'d 
\l1",~~und" of "qum-, 
"'Nn';; of floor "N'-oJ 

68" 

40411 i 

127)) '" 

126h :1 

848 11 

1.+85" 

1.301 r 

2.::;4 

46 



Economic survey of AfriC"a since 1950 

Table I~XX. International Seaborne Shipping and Foreign Trade, Average 1955~1957 

2\orth Africa 
Algeria 
Egypt IUAR) 
Libya 
\foroeco h 

Tunisia 

South Africa 
Union of South Africa'i 

Tropical Africa 
Central Afdca: 

Belgian Congo 
Rhodesia and f\yasalaflll {Federation of) 

Eal't Africa: 
Ethiopia 
Kenya, Uganda and Tangan'yika 
Madaga~ear 

Mauritiu~ 
:\f(lzambiquc 
Rcunlun 
j,)maliland, Italian administration 
Sudan 

W cst Africa: 
Angola 

Cameroons. French administration 
French Equatorial Afri(,3 

Frt"nch W cst A friea 
Ghana 
Liheri.a 
Nigeria 
Sierra l(~uhe 

TOT AL. A}o'RICA 

Source: 'Lnited N,llirmci, Statis/Lwl Yearbook, 
J9Srt. 

~ Exdndin;t military g(wds, 
\> Southern lone only, 
~ Including coastwise shipping, 
j tncluding South West Africa . 
. , E:x:dudiu!! trade bEtween Lhe {;niOH lInd Sonth 

We~t Afric.ll,~ 
r lndndiul£ Ruanda.'CrundL 
"imports Lo.k 
:- Ex('Juiling trade within the Fedprution. 
1 TWelH~ months ending 10 Septemher of year 

statf;'!l 

3a 

/1"'1"",11", .. «1 
, .. ,alm,.,,« 
.hipping Fordgn trade 

G(Jo<v l(Jad.,d As I"HCi!'I<raJ!(> 

""d uIII()<Jd;ui. Tarat ... 1 Jt)lO{ 

('rh,(lU'mHJ~ Cl1iW""1 A/deall 1""~ Per <:ftpUI1! 
of 10m) ... , doiluTS} eif:'~ lUtae (Do1l",-.~) 

. __ ... _-

12,056 1.288 105 133,9 
7,205 %1 7.B 40,0 

434" 69 0.6 63.2 
10,900' 782 6,4 9Ll 
5,092 303 2,,) 00.2 

12.583 2.577<' 20.9 18S.1 

2,061 898' 7,3 52.1 
921 g h 7.5 126,9 

372" J32 1 I.! 0.6 
4.577 cjk 717 1 5.8 35.5 

689' 2J9 l.8 44.5 

972' 114 0,9 200,4 
5,417~ til 153 1.2 25.3 

4l1i 82 0.7 277.0 
]14 25 0.2 19.2 

1.403" 308 2.5 30.1 

2,089" 218 1.8 .50,0 

703" 183 1.5 .07.4 
1,136" 200 1.6 41.0 
7,()68 cu 719 5,8 38.0 
3,073' 486 3.9 103.6 
2,041 ,- 71 rn 0.6 56.S 
4.252'1 r 778 6.3 24.4 
L774 m 103 0,8 49,0 

86,427' 12,.307 100.0 55.9 

J hlduding bunkf'f$. 
!.. Exduding ;;ailin?; \-'pssds. 

1 Excluding trade hetwt'f:n the thre('- CQuntrie~. 
III 195.'),t956. 
n In{'Jud.lng tran.-rshipmen!"; ex:duding IivesIO(,k, 
" Excluding fllinor por~s, 
i'1955. 
'I Including CmncrQ()u" under Britl"h admittistra· 

tion, 
I Exr1ndillg packing, 
• Total of C{llllltric$ lislNL 
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Tahle I-XXI. Road Traml'Orl, 1956 

Norlh Africa 
Algeria 
Egypt (l:AIt)B." 
Lihyae 

:\Ioroeco:l d 

Tunii'-ia 

South Africa 
Union of South Africa 1'1. 

Tropieal Afrieu 
Central Ahiea: 

Belgian Congo f 
Rhodesia and r\yasalnnd (Feder
ation of) g h,. 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia 
Kenya gi 

Madaga8car~ 

Mauritius a 

Mozambique 
Reunion 
SomaHIana, Italian administra· 

tiona flJ .. 

Sudan 
Tanganyikaa 1" 

Ugandali 1 

"West Africa: 
Angola.!:" 
Cameroons, French administration 
French Equatorial Africa 11.. 

French \\'est Africa" 
Ghanag 

~igerian 

Siena Leone 
Togoland. French adminisu"ation? 

169.8 
94.9 
11.93 

178.0 
53.2 

810.0 

SI.I 

126.7 

21.2 
56.7 
27.9 

9.79 
24.1 

9.75 

4.44 
19.8 
22.6 
23.9 

26.3 
21.2 
20.2 
68.9 
28.3 
33.7 

5.11 
2.56 

TOTAl., AFRICA 1,960.0 

Source: Cniled Nalions, Stati,ttJcal Yearbaok, 1958. 
a Excluding gvvernment vehicles. 
t 1955. 
C Cyrenaica and Tripolitania. 
d Southern zone. 
~ Including amhulances and hear",es. 
t Excluding vehicles exempt from taxation. 

Putytrl'l1!if" C"'''''''e'rci,,( h"mb(1~ ,>/ ","" 
r~" 1!;:!ti..!,·s lX'r thmuH~"d 

f:"'1Imrr-eial 
H·hirlp), 

Totaj 
(ThOO$/JM',-- Pf.'l${JnJ 

110.5 
73.2" 

8.04 
125.2 
36.9 

627.0 

29.1 

S8.l 

15.1 
45.9 
13.5 

6.98 
19.0; 
5.85' 

1.59 
8.6 

16.0 
IB.7 

18.5; 

6.0 
7.1 

28.;) 

13.4 
16.8 
2.9B' 
0.90 

1,360.0 

59.3 
21.7(, 

3.89 
52.8 
16.:1 

22.0 

38.6 

6.1 
lO.8 
14.4 

2.81 
5.1 k 

3,90] 

2,85 
11.2 
6.6 
5.2 

7.Sk 

15.2 
13,1 
40.6 
14.9 
16.9 
2.13' 
1.66 

600.0 

17.7 
3.9 

10.9 
18.4 
14.1 

58.2 

4.0 

17.5 

I.l 
9.2 
5.7 

17.2 
4.0 

33.1 

3,4 

1.9 
2.7 
4.3 

6.0 
6,7 

4.1 
3.6 
6.0 
I.l 
2,4 
2.4 

8.6 

0.66 
4,84 
0.61 
9.08 
2.71 

41.3 

2.61 

6.46 

1.08 
2.89 
1.42 
0,50 

1.23 
0.50 

0.23 
1.01 
1.15 
1.22 

1.34 
1.08 
1.03 
:1.52 
1.44 
1.72 
0.26 
0.13 

8.12 
5.38 
0.59 
9,21 

2,71 

46.10 

2.14 

6AR 

1.11 
3.3~ 

0.99 
0,51 
1.40 
004.1 

0.12 
0.63 
1.18 
1..37 

1.36 
0.4,t 

0.52 
2.08 
0.99 
1.24 
0.22 
0.07 

l. inclUding military vehicles, amll1Jianecs and hearsei!. 

9.88 
3.62 
0,65 

».79 
2.72 

30.50 

6.<13 

1.02 
1.80 
2.40 
0.47 
0.35 
0.65 

0.48 
1.87 
1.10 
1J.87 

1.30 
2.53 
2.18 
6.77 
2.48 
2.82 
0.3;; 
0.28 

I Light eommerdal vchidcli induded witll passenger cars, 
i Light ve}liclf'&. 
.. Heal)' ve1licle$. 
) 19;')5·1956. 
W At;rumuIative registration'i' including vehicle$ no iOIlO'er in 

\( Indnding vehidci< operated by poliet' or other gowrnment 
organizations. 

f'xistence. '" 
Induding CcHnerOOI1 .. 'I under I::kit:!,,]' administration. 
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Table I-XXII_ Railway Traffic and Rolling-Stock 

Loctmfl,;- Pmaen[<Jr l'a."_g",,. Sct fon_ 
1,,,,'$ tlc,;k iF Illlon£ ~-i!."'tdre.. kHomiUFes 
-.-~~--.-~ \1955; nWIl"e..}~- l.ArJMull" j9$5-19S7; 

miUioM! 

);'orth Africa 
Algeria 
Egypt (UAR) 
Libya. 
Morocco 
Tunisia 

South Africa 
l:nion of South Africa 

TroplcaI Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo. 
Rhodesia and NvasaJand 

(Federation of) 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia 
Kenya, Uganda and Tangan-

yika 
Madagascar 
Mauritius 
Mozambique. 
Reunion 
Sudan 

West Africa: 
Angola 
Cam('foons. French adminls' 

tration 
French Equatorial Africa 
French West Africa 
Ghana 
Nigeria 
Sierra Leone 
Togoland, French <ldrnini:4ra· 

lion 

279" 
1,052 

375 g 

116 

429 

47 

174' 

192 n 

83 

148 
270 

52 

27" 

SOUTce: ('oiled Nations, Stat£stical Ye(lrboo/:: for 
19.')6 {t'ales munLc-r: 1956.XVll.5} and 1958. 

~ 1954. 
>; Chemins de fer algcrif'IB only. 
C State railways only, 
,j Induding service traffic. 
"Ordinar}' ser\licc only. 
f Twelve months heginning 1 April ot year slated; 

including South West Afrie(1 and the Vryhurg·Bu}a-

5,776 

586' 

94 

972 

167 

369 ft 

136' 

57 

155 
363 

88 

7S a 

9,888' 
20,052 

87.001 

9,496" 

1,165 

9,140 

662 

3.066' 

1,948' 

676 

2.257 
4.536 

573 

451' 

76S.0" 
4,010.0' 

11.0 
627.0 
283.0d e 

308.0 

55.2 

147.0 

173.71 
12.5 

94.4" 

86.2 
45,6 

474.0 
245.0 
697.0' 
69.0 

6,l7 n: 

wnyQ line of Rhodesia Railways. 

1,383.0 b 

1~640.0c 

0.8 
1,522.0 

904.0' e 

25,485.0' 

2.558.0 

6,181.0'" 

142.6 

2,750.0' 
136.7 

1.513.01 
5.4 

1,369.0 

1,141.0' 

103.5" 
125.5 
585.0" 
301.0 

2,Oll.O' 
27.2 

7,2 

vlncluding the Vryhurg-Bu]awnyo line and Heira 
Railways; excluding :Xyasaland. 

;, Excluding livestock. 
, Including road and lake .\!crvices, 
1 Including neira~UJTltali jinf';. 
k 1955. 
: Twch·", monlh:,; beginning 1 Apxil of year !:Otated. 
'" 1955·1956. 



Chapter 1. Structural aspects 
._. ___ ~~"O ___ "" ___ " ___ " _"_" ~"_ 

ECO:-'-OMICAl .. LY ACTIVE POPULATION 

The preceding section suggests that the structural 
analysis of man power in Africa must be premi;;ed on 
the coexistence of heterogeneous economics and diverse 
cultural and ethnic groups. The stl'uctUl'e of manpower 
varies materially from one group to another as are-
8ection of the economic systcm or systems with which 
it is chiefly a&o:;ociatoo. Certain basJc structural relation
ships may, subject to further qualification, he stated at 
the uutset. Non-African manpower, whether penna
nently or temporarily resident, is ahnost entirely within 
the modern sector of the econumy; African manpower, 
on the other hand, is involved in hoth traditional and 
modern economic systems:. As regards African wage 
t'amen;. the avaiJable statistics relate mainly to emv1oy
mcnt outside traditional agriculture. For reasons which 
are explained below~ the'3c statistic" might indieate the 
level of employment outside tradhional agriculture in 
a given country at a given time~ they do not neces
"arily indicate, however, either the magnitude or the 
structure of manpower with respect to Afrit:an wage 
eaIner.., domiciled in the country. 

The E'trut'ture of the econom.ically active non~African 
population is similar in many respects to that of man
pmver in developed countries; this population ir; pre~ 
dominantly urban, salaried or wage-earning~ engages 
chieH:: in non-agricultural occupation~ eyen in coun
tries with eXt\;;llsive European fanning, and is heavily 
concentrated in services. Three factors have been iUJ~ 
portanl in dett>Imining both the magnitude aud the 
strueture of such manpOWel" in any given country: 
whether or not the country is or ha~ been under Euro
pean administration; whether I)}" l1f>t private entel"prise 
has bee.n deve]oped on a significant scale; and whether 
or not this has been associated with settlement. Euro
pean penetration and administration has entailed the 
constitution of civil services which represent a substan
tial proportion of non-African wage earners. The de" 
velopment of large-scale private euterprise has rt'suitf'd 
ill all enlargement of non-African manpo\\'pr and fur· 
ther diversification of its ~tructure--lcndeneics which 
have heen intensified by European and Asian settle· 
ment. To the money et'onoIIly~ in whose development it 
has played a crucial role, ;S.U(:h manpower has provided 
entrepreneul'ship and technical and rnanagerial "kill, 
the nature and significance of which \"ary from coun
try to country. This is obviously true of countries 
where the tnodern money economy is dominated by 
Eun:"",pcan and Asian enterpIise. Even in counh"les 
wherc European and Asian enterprise is confined to 
l'Cltain fields, its economic significance in the money 
economy is out of proportion to the size of nOll-African 
settlement. 

A. hasi-t: feature common to the vast luajority of 
t"Conomically active Africans is the lack of speciali
zation. which accounts both for the low 1evel of 
technical skill and the high degree of occupational 
instability which are characteristic of the group. In 
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these circumstances~ any grouping by trade) profes
SIon, or type of work involving specialized skill is in
adequate for the classification of total Afrkan man
POWCL Tile majority of African countries for which 
Htatistics of active population au: availahle have 
adopted the classification of individuals hy major 
branches of economic activity. For reasons which are 
explained below, this clussi.6cation too is unsuitahle 
for indlgenous manpower. Where, as in taMe l~XXlII, 
such data are employed, they must he interpreted with 
the utmost caution and in the light of qualifications 
which are set out helow. 

Economically active Ail-ieans may he divided into 
thrf'c major groups, The first group includes person~ 
who are permanently employed within the traditional 
agricultural economy. Its magnitude i6 less than sug
gested by the number of persons shown to he in agri
cu)tu1"e~ since this number comprises p~l"sons in agri
culture outside the traditional economy and migrants 
from rural areas in temporary employment in nun
agricultural sectors of the domestic econom} or 
abroad. This dif'erepancy "aries considerahly horn 
count.ry to couulry, depending mainly on the impur
tance of commercialized output in traditioual agri
culture compared with money-earning opportunities 
outside, available to members of the community. Al
though production in traditional agriculture is pri
marily' for subsistence, the need for money income 
makes it necessarY for funners to aehievc u marketable 
surplus. It is not: however, possible to assess the dis
tribution of African manpower between production for 
sale and subsistence pJodudion, since frequently out· 
put of the same product is in parI commercialized 
and iu part cunsumed di1"ectiy, as is the case with food 
crops generall~". Even when certain crops are grown 
(:ntircly fur export, they are of len produced in con
junction with subsistence farming within the frame
work of traditional agriculture_ Thc pattern is more 
complex when farmers also engage in tpmporary em· 
ployment outside agriculture_ 

The ~econd group, which comprises persons per
manently separated from the traditional agricultural 
economy, prohably represents a small propol"ti on of 
the total active population. Although it consists chiefly 
of fully urbanized persons~ neither the size of urban 
eommullttie:-; nor that of manpo\\'cr in non-agrkultural 
occupations is an adequate measure of its magnitude. 
In the first place, workel"s permanently employed on 
farms outside thc traditional economy must he includ
ed in this group~ although-with the exception of the 
Union of South Africa and Southel'n Rhodesia-this 
type of farm labour does not represent an appreciable 
proportion of African manpower. In the second place~ 
a large number of workers included in non-agricultm"al 
enterprises are temporary migrants from rural al"eas. 
For these reasons, employment figures in these fields 
tend to overstate in varying degrees the importance of 
the s~"'<:ond g1"OUp. 
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The third group consists of persons domiciled in 
rural areas but temporarily employed outside African 
agriculture either in other sectors of the domestic 
economy or ahroad. A suhstantial proportion of wage 
earners in North Africa and the vast majority of wage 
earners south of the Sahara are probably migrants. 

MohilitYl whether occupational or geographical~ is 
a common eharacteristie of the three categories of 
African manpower. In the ease of workers permanently 
separated from the traditional economy. it manifE'sts 
itself in frequent job shifts. The most obviou5 mani
festation of instahility, however, are the migratory 
movements originating in traditional agricultnre. 
These movements may take one of three forms, the 
first two heing internal and the )ast external: those 
which take plat:t." neh,cen traditional agriculture and 
the remaining seetors of the domestic eeonomy ~ those 
which take pla(~e withing the traditional agricultural 
economy itself, and those whieh cut across territol'iaJ 
boundaries, 

The diredion of the major flows, especially those 
involving movements from one territory to another, 
is better known than their magnitnde. In assessing the 
latter it IS important to bear in mind that account must 
be taken of the duration faetor. For this rea.<;on sta
tistics reJatlng to a short period are inadequate unless 
eornplemented by the rate of turnover. Accurate meas
urement might involve covering a period of years. 
but for purposes of estimation shorter pel'lods might 
suffice. While it is difficult to assess the magnitude of 
migratory movements1 it is more difficult to distin
guish between permanent migration and temporary 
migration, which is considered here. The data in table 
I-XXVI cover both types of migration. 

Whether internal or external, migratory lnovements 
generally originate in areas which are remote from 
markets or which are agriculturally ill-endowed or in 
which there is popnlation pressure on land resources; 
they are directed to more developed areas wherc cash 
earning opportunities are available. A e0rollarr of 
these movements is the temporary absence of a~tive 
males from tbe traditional economy. For example! it 
has been estimated that for each of the territories of 
the Federation of Rhodesia and ~vasaland 60 to 70 
per cent of the adult male populatjo~ is away from the 
villages at one time or another during the year. Shn
ilarlY~ in the Cnion of South Afrie-a, aecording to the 
cens~~ of 1951 l about 4-S per cent of the ahl~-bodied 
adult males domiciled in the native reserves were awa~·
in that year. Over a longer period the proportion 
would, of course, be higher: "with the exeeption of 
cripples and disabled persous~ nearly all males are 
employed outside Bantu areas at one or another stage 
between the 15th and 50th hirthdays::4 To eompensate 
for the outflow of maie manpower from Afriean agri· 
culture~ greater use is made of female labour, hut, as 
~", S/lmni~ry 01 the Report of the Cofttrnlssion lor thl! Socia. 
Economic Development oJ the Bop/u. Areas witfdn the Union 
ol South Alriat (GOH'mnH'nt Printer, Pretoria. 1955.1. 
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the substitution is often -inadequate, a dt'tNioratlon 
in farming standards ensues, 

Both tbe direction and magnitude of intra-territorial 
migratory flows arc better known than is the case with 
internal movements. In t.he majority of cases these 
flows probably involve temporary migration. In south~ 
ern Africa migratory nlOvcments are generally south
wards (tahle 1-XXVI). The main centres of attraction 
arc the Union of South Afriea and ~outht~rn Hhodesia 
and the main centres of supply are tht' surronnding 
countries: Angola, 1\-fozamhique, '\yasaland, Northern 
and Southern Rhodesia and the Protedorates of 
Basutoland. Beehuanaland and SwazHand. In eastern 
Africa migratory movements. preponderantly con
centric, are direded mainly to lJganda and Tangan
yika, and originate chiefly in ~\"[ozarnhique, Tangan~ 

yika~ eastern Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Vrundi. 
Tanganyika is hoth an important suppHer and leeip
lent of migrant labour. In Central Africa~ although 
both Northern Rhodesia and the Bel¥ian Congo re
ceive some extra-territorial labonr-~~-in the first ease 
from ,yasaland~ ~lozarnhiqne~ Angola and Tangan
yika and in the seeond from Ruanda-Urundi-·-the 
high degree of mechanization in mining and the limit~ 
ed extent of European farming have kept immigration 
smaIL In w("stern Africa intra-territmial movements 
are chiefly directed to Ghana. workers eoming to be 
employed on farms and in mines. They oriz:dnate 
mainly in Upper Volta, Ivory Coast and Togoland, 
while a smaller number of migrants a! .. o corne from 
Nigeria. 

Intra-territorial migratory movement-; in ~orth 
Africa are relatively small due in part to laek of em
ployment opportunities within the region and in part 
to greater eontrul exercised by authorities. over popu· 
lation movements than i5 the ease south of the Sa
hara. By reason of proximity Europe If.l a centre of 
attradion for ~orth African lanour. Wnile large num~ 
bers of Algerians are employed in France, transcon
tinental mjgralions from other North African conn· 
tries are as yet relatively smaiL 

Internal migrations constantl;- take place in all 
African countries. hut the relevant information is 
i:'eanty, Prohably permanent migration in this ease is 
relatively mOTe important than in the case of jntra
territorjal movewents-··a fact which makes it harder 
to ascf'rtain tht' extent of temporary wigraLiou. In 
particular an appreciahle propmtioll of migrants mov
ing into the modern sectors of the domestic economy 
mjght S('ttle there on a permanent or quasi.permanent 
hasis j although restrictive taws and regulations in 
certain countries have tended to slow do\\"n this move· 
ment, Examples of internal migration within the tradi~ 
tional agrienltura1 sector are to be found in French 
West Africa, where farm workers go each winter~'
from the Sudan and Northern Guinea to Sen("gal~~ 
to assist in the harvesting of gTQund-nut~; and in 
~ertain rep;iolls of Up:anda_ 
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Wage employment among Africans is far more 
\·,.'idespread than a hasty consideration of the available 
statistics-which generally cover wage earners outside 
traditional agriculture-might suggest. Furthermore, 
since probably the majority of wage earners are mi
grants, the number of persons in \\-'age employment 
in the course of a year is a multiple of the figures 
shown in table I-XXIV when allowance has been made 
for rate~ of turnover. The multiplication factor for 
[he ~roup as a whole might vary significantly from 
couJ\lr~ 10 country) from industry to industry and 
from undf'rtaking to undertaking, depending on the 
Tf'!ative importance of temporary labour in relation to 
~table labour and on the formcr\ length of scrdce 
which ma~ he fixed hy contract. Figures for labour 
tumol'C}, an' ayailable only for selected undertakings, 
which are nut Ilecessarily representative of their re
spcdin-' branch uf economic activity, They vary from 
1.9 per month in mining in Northern Rhodcsia to 17.1 
per ll'ullth in a mining company in Uganda_ It is diffi
cult. however. to distinguish turnover arising from 
the arrival and departure of migrant workers from 
instabilit~ due to job shifts effected by workers per-
111anently separted from traditional agriculture; for 
this reason turnover figures might overstate the signifi
calH.~e of the multiplication factor. 

It follov~!s that more persons are directly in receipt 
of "",'age income than statistics of wage earners suggest. 
In ~o far as migrants from rural areas are concerned, 
thi~ income might constitute a substantial complement 
to money income derived from cash cropping and, III 

certain cases, the greater part if not the whole of 
money Income_ 

Data on the distribution of wage earners by major 
bran~hes of economic activity indicate the preponder
ance of agriculture in Africa, in contrast to mining, 
which employs a relatively small number of people in 
comparison to output. This is no doubt due in part to 
the high degree of mechanization in this field. Since 
the available statistics cover recorded cmployment 
only, it is probable that more persons are actually 
cngaged as wage earners in agriculture tban -indicated. 
On the other hand, probably a large proportion of 
these wage earners consists of casual and seasonal 
lahour, although the statistics make no su~h distinc
tion. The capacity of agriculture to generate wage in
come is not, however, commensurate with its apparent 
capacity for employment as reflected in the statistics, 
while \'t"age income derived from agriculture prohably 
tends to ~IHead out in greater degree than is the case 
with other sectors. This observation, however, may 
not have a universal validity in Africa, 

Even if allowance is made for labour turnover. it 
is not always possible to ascertain-on the basis of 
employment figures-what proportion of the adive 
pepulation in a given country is in wage employment, 
as such figures may include migrants from other eoun-
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tries while excluding residents of the country in tem
porary employment abroad. For example, according 
to table I-XXVI, in 1956, ahout 155,000 persons 
-or 24 per cent of the total active male popula
tion-were in wage employment in Nyasaland. Fur
thermore, 153,000 workers from this country \"'Tre 
employed in ~orthern and Southern Rhodesia; there
fore, the proportion of active male manpower in \\-'age 
employment is 4-8 and not 24. Conversely, in the Union 
of South Africa and in Southern Rhodesia, which are 
recipients of migratory lahour, employment statistics 
overstate the extent to which resident African labour 
is engaged in wage employment. 

Althongh the \'ast majority of Africans are unskilled 
wage earners and farmers, therc is a small but grow· 
ing group of entrepreneurs, managers, skilled and 
semi-skilled workers abont whom as yct little is known 
but who are of vital importance for the economic 
development of Africa. Thc stagc of development in 
African entrepreneur~hip and skill varies in accord
ance with the general stage of economic development 
of the territory, with the degree of contact through 
commercial firms and other undertakings either dom
iciled in the country or ahroad. and with the general 
level of education. In areas of non-African settlemcnt 
African enlrepreneurship and skill face competition 
from Europeans and Asians. Such competition is in 
certain cases influenced by legislation or restrictive 
practices which limit certain fields of activity to the 
African or to the European. 

Traditional handicrafts are the embodiment of 
indigenous technical skill. They assume a particular 
importance in North Africa where they occupy a large 
number-probably ahout i50,OOO--of urban people 
specializing in commcrcial prodnction. In Africa ~outh 
of the Sahara, on the other hand, except for certain 
parts of west Africa, handicrafts are often primitive 
and largely undifferentiated from agrieulture. As in 
many countries, the survival of traditional handicrafts 
as a profitable field of specialized activity has become 
an acute problem, particularly in North Afriea. This 
is due in part to competition from modern industry 
at home and abroad and in part to a continuous 
shrinking of demand for handicraft products brought 
about by changes in consumption haLit-;;. \,\ihile these 
traditional skills may be expected to decline in the 
long run, industrial development will no doubt foster 
new skills. 

The majority of managerial and tedmical posts in 
Africa south of the Sahara are still held by expatriate 
or domiciled Europeans and Asians. In countries with 
appreciable industrial activity, howe\'er, some measure 
of tcchnical skill has heen acquired by African work
ers, although there are important differences between 
countries in comparable stages of industrial develop
ment, arising in part from government or company 
policy measures aimed at fostering or restrictint! the 
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development of sllch skills. In the Belgian Congo, for 
example, where there is no sizahlf! non·African settle
ment and an avowed feature of government policy has 
heen to favour technical skill among Africans) while 
supenh;;ory posts are occupied almost entirely by 
European employees, there are important groups of 
skilled or semi-skilled Africans, especially in urban 
cen tres. On the other hand, in Southern Rhodesia the 
presence of large groups of wage earners of European 
origiu, in conjunction with various agreements con
cluded between employers and trade union organiza.~ 
tion17t has had the effect of restricting the opportnnitie:
open to indigenous workers of obtaining skilled em· 
ployment in certain industrie-s. Similarly, in the Unie}l) 
of South Africa, where the principle of separate de
velopmcnt of the different social communities is in 
force, certain statntory provisions restrict the engage
ment of Africans as skilled \'lorkers.!'i 'There can be no 
douht, however, that continuous and ~elf-sus.tained 
economic growth in Africa on any significant scale 
i& impo:'>sible without a \vide basis of skilled man
power. and the dissemination of sklll among Africans 
is a condition for such growth. 

ACRlCUL TUitE 

Statistks on output, import and export. of major 
agricultural products in selected Alrican countries are 
plcsentcd in table I-VII. 

Although lhe prevailing patterns. of agriculture and 
the corresponding modes of living in Afriea are crit
ically influeneed by natural conditions, economic and 
technological considerations suggC:'Et the coexistence 
of agricultural structures in widely different stages of 
development. Since the available statistical informa
tion ha5 not in most cases heen colk"cted plimarily 
with such considerations in mind~ an attempt must bc 
made to break down the agricultural sector into as 
many homogeneous stJ:uctm·es 8.-" the availahle country 
data pel'mit~ so that their Tespective featurt"S may he 
brought into prominence by focusing attention on 
eel'tain significant aspects, such as factors of producT 
lion-land) livestock, active population; technological 
feature~means of production and prevailing tech
niques; cost structures; economic results-yields: out, 
put and net re!urn; disposal of produce······suhsistence 
eonsumption1 domestic sales and exports. Agricultural 
income is eonsidered in the section dealing with the 
pattern of income distribution. 

To simplify the analysis, two structural models may 
be devised which represent opposite extremes hetween 
which most agricultural structm"es lie. One is tradi· 
tional agriculture, chiefly organized with the resources 
and for the subsistence of rural communities; it is the 
basis for a way of life and an economy iu which dis
posal of produce hy sale IS incidental, d(}p€'nding ou 
availability of marketable surpluses. The other is 
modem agriculture, carried on as a commercial under· 

S International Lahour Office, African Labour Surt'('Y (Ge· 
neva, 1953). 
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taking entirely within the monev en,moUlV; it:< methods 
and ohject thel·efol'e are differ~nt from ;h'o-se of tra.li
tional agriculture. 

The ('ontrast between the two tYPt'~ of agriculture 
is most striking in certain parts of tropical Africa aud 
finds {~xpre5~";ion in the juxtaposition of African farm· 
l11g~~\\"hich is predominantly traditional~and nOll
African farming-which is modern in yarying de
grees. African agricnllUl"e~ howen:r. Co\'er~ a wide 
range o{ structures in dHTerent stagc:5 of de\'f~lopmt'nt. 
Certain parts of \~:rest Africa and East _\frka, wllf'rc 
cash cropping bas developed on a significant scalf>. 
might constitute an intermediate ?tructure h .... twecn 
African traditional agriculture altd non-African mod· 
ern agriculture. On the other hand~ e\·en in such al"Ca.", 
very few African-o"V.TIed farms are run on plantation 
lines and, using the technical level as a criterion, the 
validity of the dual classification is nol impaired. 

African farming is hea\"ily predominant in Wesl 
Africa. the Belgian Congo, Ethiopia. most parts of thc 
Sudan, French Somaliland. Italian Somaliland and 
Uganda: although in t:ertain areaii- there are nnn
African estales, some of which art' run ou plantation 
lines while others arc owned and operatea hv ~etller 
farmers. In other countries of tropical A.fri~>il, non
African farming assumcs a greater iltlportance. 'while 
in certain cases, notably in Kenya and S()uthcrn 
Hhodesia where relatively large Hum her:; of European 
settlers an~ engaged in farming, it represents a major 
sector of economic aclivity. 

In the Union of South AIriea. tbe extreme mo\Jels 
are exemplified on the one hand hy European agri~ 
culture and on the othCI· by Bantu agriculture in the 
native re~erve$. An intermediate type of agriculturt' 
is practised by Africans on EUTopean farms producing 
for their own account: who enjoy the advantages of 
their employers' implementf', tractors. YE'ld c(introl 
an d the like_ 

In AJg'eria, Morocco and Tunisia, Eurnpean ap;ri
culture is modern. Modern or quasi-modern agricul
ture is also practised hy a numher of A fricans, but 
the area involved represents a small proport.ion~
prohably }esi', than 10 per cent-of the total area ('ul~ 
tivatcd by Africans. :\evcrtheles!". modern Afric,'HI 
agriculture IHay account for an appreciable part of 
the total modern agriculture of the region. Because 
data arc lacking, however~ in the suhsequent analYl$i'l'-. 
it is possihJe to distinguish only be-tween European 
agriculture, which is modern. aud African agriculture~ 
which is predominantly tradltjonal. 

In Egypt (UAR) and in the Gezira region of tit(' 
Sudan, agriculture has certain distinguishing charac
teristics ari~ing from huge-scale irrigation. on whkh 
it entirely d£"pends: namely~ the combination of tech, 
nological featureR, in part modern and in part tri!u1i, 
tiona1: \vithin the same farming unit. For this re,8$on 
agriculture in these areas is"-~ considered .3eparatelr 
from hoth traditional and modern agriculturt>. 
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T ahle 1·\. XUI. Distribution of Economically Active Population by Sex and Ethnic Composition~ 
ScIeeted Countries 

i\t:rth Afrka 
;\lgeria:t (l9;')·L 

Male: 
EUfOIJeam 
\Io~lem~ 

Female: 
Europeans 
Moslems 

Egypt;' (1947 j 

Male 
Female 

:\ioroceo 
'lfale: 

£urtJpean~ (1951) 
\io,lem, (19.52) 
Jew, fl951) 

Female: 
European, (1951) 
!'.lo,lem, 1)952) 
Jew, (1951) 

Tunisia (1956 i 
Male: 

Europt',ans . 
Tuuisian;,. 

Other C 

Female: 
EUT('peans 
Tllni"ian~ 

South Africa 
UnilJll of South Africa (195]) 

_"'tTale: 
F.ufopean!< 
Oth""i,l 

Female: 
EUfopeall,;;' 
Otht'T'l 

Trnpical Afrka 
Central y\frieu 

Belgian Congo (19.S's esti· 
mates) 

Male: 
.~Qn-Airj('anse 

African." 
Female: 

African" 
Hlwdesia and ~ya:,aland 

(Federation on (1936,: 
Europeans 
,\.F-lans and coloured per. 

"ons 
-i.fricans Iwage and salary 

TOI"l 
fJ/t.'fiv.' 

flOPfllalitm 
I.ThQU"'"ss 
Ql P""~""'~) 

274.7 
2,142.4 

79.8 
1,015.0 

5.827.8 
649.1 

107.5 
1.980.8 

42.2 

30,2 
920.1 

11.5 

83.1 
85],6 

7.1 

23.4 
362.1 

768.6 
2,915.5 

214.8 
693.1 

33.4 
3,042.0 

3,156.9 

110.5 

9,3 

!:arnen only) 1,037,3 

(Percentage, unless otherwise stated) 

El,,<:trinly, 
A!(ri("uitlJu Minilll!; "'riug Cou.<trn(tim< ric, Trllf.w. Tn:lfupOT! 

13.0 
75.4 

4.:; 
96.3 

62.5 
74.1 

8.4 
65.2 

1.4 

1.9 
83.8 
0.1 

18.5 
63.5 
37.5 

37..3 
92.9 

18.4 
43.4 

1.8 
14.3 

69.8 

8.6 

3.2 

34.5 

0.9 
0.5 

0.2 

0,2 

4.2 
0.9 
0.1 

1.3 
0.1 

4.3 
1.2 

13.2 

l.0 

7.1 
15 . .0 

1.0 
0.2 

2,9 

8.4 

1.I 

9.5 
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-'--'-

18.0 
,t.O 

14,4 
0,5 

10.3 
7.7 

11.9 
2.4 

2.0 
0.1 

1.9 
0.1 

15.2 9.9 
6.2 ,t2 

--46.0-,,~ 

9.7 1.9 
8.2 OA 

~·54.7 

17.2 
S.6 
5.1 

9,7 
4.4 

18.6 
9.8 

18.4 
·1,~ 

5.7 

12.1 

14.4 

11.4 

8,7 
2.5 
2,7 

0.6 
0.1 

8.6 
5.9 

0.6 
0.1 

4.3 

12.6 

6,9 

]4,2 

U 
0.1 

0.6 

0.3 
0.4 

1.5 

0.5 

1.0 
0.1 
0.4 

0.1 

0.9 
G.6 

0,2 

1.3 

0.5 

0.9 

19.'1 
4.6 

2.';.6 
0,2 

9.3 
10.9 

15.0 
6.0 

27,9 

22.9 
0.3 
5.6 

10.9 
's.B 

10.0 

10.3 
0,2 

14.2 
4.9 

32,5 

0.7 

:).0 

21,4 

56.0 

5,4 

9.8 
1.5 

5.4 

., , 
iJ.;) 

0.3 

9.:) 
1l.4 

5.4 

5.4 
1.7 
0.6 

8.6 
2.1 
3.5 

2' 
0.1 

13.3 
3.1 

1.9 
0.1 

3.0 

9.4 

3.7 

2.5 

20.0 
2.1 

II.S 
6.1 

24.3 
4.9 

1l.8 

32.6 
4.9 

32,4 

24.7 
5.7 

14.0 

30.5 
1.7 

16.1 
5.4 

ai.1 
77.,1 

1,2 

25,2 

10.4 

21.6 

Other 
aCl'v;I'''S 

3.9 
0.4 

0.1 
0.3 

12.0 
1.1 
7.4 

23.9 
0.7 
6.6 

6 .. 3 
13.6 
13.6 

2.8 
0.5 

2.7 
lU 

3.2 
2.3 

10.1 

1.0 

3.7 
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Table J-XXIII_ Distrihution of Economically Active Population hy S('x <inti Ethni(' Compo;:o;itJon t 

Selected Countric8 (continued) 
(Percentage, nnless otheTWJRC ;;talcdJ 
~~~-.. ~ .---.. ~ 

Tm,.r 
aclive 

fT.PtlWliOll 
Thw./5rmdJ 

C,:,unlry. YN<' clOd Item vI P(ffSQAA) Apuuitur" If;nm;r 
--~------~--------' .. 

East Africa 
Madagasrar f g {l951) 

Male: 
Non-Africans 23.4 7.6 1.3 
Africans!! 1 ,194.0 

Female: 
~on·Africans 3.1 8.0 0,3 

Mauritius i (1952) : 
Male 132,1 42.3 
Female 32.8 52,0 0.1 

Mozamhique 
Male: 

Europeam:l (I9.\S) 26.4 9,5 0,8 
Asjans and ('o)oured per-

,;;<mA (1955) 11.8 9,3 
Africans (1950) 1,484,] 75.0 0,1 

Female: 
Europeans (1955) 20,4 0,5 

ASlutts and coloured per-
sons (1955) 12,Q 0,8 

Africans (]950) 149.5 96,9 

WeRt Africa 
}~rench Equatorial Africa f I: 

(19.11) 
}!ale: 

~on-AfdcaJls 10.2 5,1 4,8 
Africans h 1.166.3 

Female: 
~on·Afri{:an". 1.9 1.2 3,0 

S()IUCe~ United Nations, Demographic Yearbook. 1956 (salcs 
number: 1956.XllL5) for Morocco, Madaga~car and Mozam
bique; International Labour Office. Yearbook ol Labour Sta· 
taliMic:;, 11)58 (Geneva) for Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Union of 
South Africa, Belgian Congo and Mauritius; Fedcrali.on oi 
RhodeRta and Ny.asaland! Ministry of FInance, EconoTntG Re
port, HiSS lSalisbury); Tunisia, provisional cenSU$ figures for 
1956, 

.. Excluding military personnel in banaeh. Non.European". 
excluding certain reglotl8 whi.ch were not enumerated. 

b ExduJing nomad population (55.073 persous., prisoner" 
of war and aHen armed forces within the country. 

'" Olhcr Afriean;.--popuJaHon census 1956. 
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---.. ~ 
.~·QU';:" (!j emp/OJ'n","l 

J1,m:u!ac;. Er':dridt",. Other 
twine CV"$IrIJ;:finn. 'u, TrIOde Trull,'pMl .<;ltrtJire.< nctivit,,,! 

'-_ .. -

7.4 3,4 0,6 27,6 6,8 ·~".2 

19,0 0,9 0,0 28.4 3.7 3,1.8 

14.8 10.8 0.9 10.5 6.6 13.1 1.0 
9,7 0.6 (),2 3.0 0,3 .'B,7 OA 

11.4 8.7 0.8 22.7 2,3.ii 22,,~ 0 .. 1 

16.1 S.l ',o,8 l3.6 8.,) 0.8 
4.9 1.I 0,8 0.6 ] 7.fi 

1.5 5.4- 0-.... :) 88,7 LO 

2,5 0,8 3.3 0,8 91,7 1.7 
0.7 2.4 

5.7 10,:1 0.9 16,8 10.5 54.1i 

5.8 5.1 1.6 3'-' '":' 4,' M 14.1 

1 Aciian;;. t~olouTed persons and llaliv{>~ of fifte£'n yf'ars and 
over, 

,. Guvenuuent cmrloycc~ (7,219.1 and company en~pl{)yec;; 
115,9531, 

! Persons repnrting a classifiable occupation. 
"Penwns employed in petroleum and natural gas industrll2'::; 

iucluded under deetrieity, etc" rather than under mining; 
those employed in domestic service included under elpc:rit::ity 
rathcr thau under serviees. 

h Excluding government employees, 
1 Excluding 215 European military per~oune! and fifty·six 

crew rnemhH# and pa.ssengPl'S on ship:; in harhoUl'. 
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Table I~XXIV. Distribution of African Wage Earner8 by llajor Branches of }:conomic Activity 
and hy Sex, Selected Countries 
(Pt'Icentage. unless otherwise ",tuted) 

T_I 
.. umber of AilricultUfe iUining 

U'ff¥" <'lIr"e<x wid .....t 
l,hi1W<J.nd,) jVN!Slcy qaarryrng 

North Africa 
Algeria ah (J954); 

Male 
Female 

991.1 
4Ll 

TOTAL L035.2 

58.5 
18.0 
56.9 

Ll 

U 
JIorocco u 

Moslems (19521: 
:'vlale 
}'emalt' 

Jews (1951) : 
Male 
Female 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa 

TOTAl. 

TOTAL 

Belgian Congo i 1957) : 
Male 

Rhodesia and ~yasaland 
(Federation of) (19.56): 
Male .................... .. 
Female and iuveniles .. . 

. TOTAL 

Southern Rhodesia (1956): 
"'laIc 
Female and juveniles ... 

TOTAL 

)j'orthern Rhodesia (1956"' : 
Male . 
Female and juveniles 

. TOTAL 

Nyn,aland 11956): 
"'Iale 
Female and jm-eniles. 

TOTAL 
Rllunda-lirundi (1957) : 

Male 
Eaiit Africa 

Kenya (19.571: 
Male 
Female and juveniles 

TOTAL 
Madaga~t"ar i J 955'1 : 

Tanganyika (] 957 ! : 
"'f.le 

TOTAL 

Female and jU\{,II;J~", 
TOTAr. 

Uganda f1956i: 

We:ot Afri"a 
Ghana ·'ll).So I :' 

:;iierra I ~f·(>nt' \ 19:')4 j : 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

816.0 
112.3 
92802 

20.6 
6A 

27,1 

1,146,7 

8115.9 
151.4 

L039.3 

512.1 
97.9 

6lO.0 

24,5.0 
1801 

263.1 

128.8 
35.5 

164 .. 3 

114.3 

441.0 
113.6 
554.6 

247.6 

376.2 
54.2 

,!;lO .. > 
22;;.1 

26L6 

42.0 

41.0 
16.6 
37.9 

1.0 

0.7 

25.7 

29.9 
61.3 
345 

3M 
63.3 
40.7 

14.1 
33.7 
15.4 

34.2 
69.3 
41.8 

20.0 

.36.7 
86.3 
45.3 

39.1 

44.5 
81.0 
49.1 

275 

16.1 

5.5 

2.1 
0.5 
2.0 

8.8 

10.9 
1.6 
9.5 

lU 
2.1 

10.0 

15.2 
1.7 

14 .. ~ 

0.4 

0.3 

15.0 

1.7 
0.2 
1.·1 

3.2 

3.3 
Ll 
3.0 

2.4 

12.0 

11.7 

Source; Inlenwtional La\H)Ur Office. African Labour Survey, 
1958 (Geneva), Y f'(lrbook oj LflbolJ.f Sl{}ti~~tics, 1958; Federa
fion of Rhodeshi and Nyasaland. Mini»try of Financf', Eco
nomic Report, IQ58; Kt'nya, SUJlisticaf Abstract, 1958 (Nai· 
robi); Tanganyika, Statistical Ab,~tract, 1958 (Dar es Salaam); 
Uganda, Statistical Abstract, 1957 (Entehhe); High C()mmi~· 
sionr.r of the Republic for French West Africa, A,O.F. 1957: 
Tableaux fTmWmiqtH's: Belgium, Mjnlstry ()f C:ol()nies. La 
sitFiation rronomique du Congo beIge et du Ruanda·UmfUli. 
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lJuiMwl Trmup<>F! 
MtJrluJm:- arod Eloxtrkiry aad <:fJm· 

ludng (,OMtrn<:lWII had gf1S Cm"Ul(¥rr mum«tliOlU S"'Vi,N 

6,/ 
7.5 
6.7 

8.4 
26.2 
10.6 

48.5 
;:).5.3 
SO.2 

1M 

12.1 
6.9 

l1>l 

1304 
6.6 

12.3 

9.8 
3.3 
9.4 

1l.6 
9.:1 

ILl 

6.7 

9.8 
3.4 
8.5 

8.7 

5.0 
La 
4.6 

11.0 

6.0 

4.8 
1.0 
4.7 

8.9 
2. () 
8.2 

10..i 

16.1 
3.0 

14.2 

ILl 
LS 
9.5 

25.8 
5,0 

24.4. 

l7.8 
6.2 

15.3 

10.2 

4.5 
0.3 
3.6 

7.9 

.).0 
0.4 
2.6 

16 . .1 

17.6 

26.2 

0.1 

0.1 

Ll 
0.1 
0.9 

1.0 
OJ 
0.9 

I ,) 

Ll 

0.9 
0.3 
0.8 

2.3 

004 

0.3 

2.5 
2.9 
2.5 

2.7 
0.7 
2.5 

l.3.6 
7.8 

12.5 

6.2 

6.0 
1.5 
5..1 

5.7 
1.0 
4.9 

S.7 
2.8 
5.5 

8.2 
2.0 
6.8 

12.6 

G.O 
0.6 
4.1 

9.2 

2.4 
0.9 
2,3 

lO.6 

11.9 

2.6 
0.5 
2.6 

26.8 
12.6 
2:").1 

19.9 
10.9 
17.-; 

2.9 
0.2 
2.S 

2.7 
0.1 
2.2 

:.u 
0.3 
2.5 

lL9 

9.3 
0."1 
7.4 

:lR 

2.2 

1.9 

3.9 

8,7 

11.9 

3.5 
58.9 

5.7 

8.5 
35.4 
11.8 

17.0 
24.0 
18.8 

3.7 

21.1) 
25,4 
21.7 

[8.3 
25.0 
19.4 

25.0 
;;3.0 
269 

23.9 
12.7 
21.5 

17.11 

3'1.7 
9.0 

29., 

28.0 

39.6 
14.8 
36.5 

28A 

:32.9 

,1<,1''''JO% u., 
"k"",here 
'n<tkfjl"d 

20.1 
ll.2 
19.8 

1.5 
5.0 
1.9 

27.3 

0.1 

:u 

1957 and 1958 (Brus::leis); United Kingdom Colonial Office. 
Digest oj Colonial Statistics, No, 37, April-June 1958 (Lon· 
don. 19;)3); Mozambique, Rccenscamentu Cera! da PO{fulor.;a8 
Civi/i::.ada ern 19.55 (Loure-w;o Marque", 19581. 

" Excfuding miHtary peravnnt'l in harraeh. 
I, ExcJuding certain regions which were not enumerated. 
c Information ob!ained from annual rC'tnl'ns from employee:'!; 

n)'vcnge not ('ompletc. 
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Table l~XXV. Di"h·ihution of N()n~Af]"ican \Vagc .Earne.n:, by Major Brauche;;; of Economic Activity 
and by Sex 

(Perc-entagp, unless otherwi"e stated) 

Cuuntry. ycar and Item 

)lQrth Africa 
Algeria (19541 

European: 
'>Iale 
Female 

South Africa 
TOTAL. 

Union of South Africa (1951) 
European: 

'>Iale 
Female 

Tropical AfrJcu 
Central Africa 

TOTAL 

Hhodcsia and Nyasaland 
(Federation of) (l951) 
Northern Rhodesia 

European: 
Male 
Femule 

Southern Rhodesia 
European: 

Male 
Female 

East Afriea 
Kenya (1957) 

Enropean: 

Mozambique (i 9.')5) 
European: 

Male 
Female 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

'l'OT4.L 

TOTAL 

Asian and coloured: 
Male 
Female 

Tanganyika (1957) 
European: 

Male 
Other: n 

lIIale 
Uganda (19561 

European: 
Male 

Asian and other; 
Male 

We&t Africa 
Ghana (1956)b 

European: 

TOTAL 

TOTAl, 

TOT·\!. 

Trl,it! 
m,mb'lr of 

u·"t" Ag,;,"I""". M'n'~1! 
efJ.ftliir.< q~d "nd 

(ThuusamLd /",,,s/rv ",,"ny;n!: 

198.4 
63.9 

262.3 

556.2 
1%.3 
752,5 

11.7 
3.4 

15.1 

33.1 
13.8 
51.9 

21.9 
3.2 

25.1 

8.5 
0.9 
9.4 

10.5 

28.0 

2.9 
3.9 

7,5 

5,7 

7.1 
0.6 
.),;; 

4.2 
O.~ 

3,2 

·1.3 

3.3 

7.1 
0.7 
5.4 

:J.9 

6.8 

6.0 

5.9 

15.2 

5.0 

6.9 
5.1 

15,,) 
11.7 

3 ' .J 

1.3 
O.:l 
1.0 

9.5 
1.0 
7.3 

39.3 
8.8 

32.5 

6.0 
0.7 
'i.6 

0.;') 

0.9 

0.8 

5.1 

0.7 

3.4 
2-.6 

I., 
1.3 

15.8 

Source: International Labour Office, YearbOOf: of Labour 
Statistics. 1958, Alrican Labour Surve.y, 1958; Ghana. Digest 
of Stali.~ac.~, Sf'cQnd quarter, 1958 (Accra); .. Morocco. Recellse
ment genhal de la population en 1951·1952, vol. IV q{ahat, 
1953); Kexlya, Statistical Abstract, 1YS8; Tallganyika, Statisti· 
cal Abstract, 19.')8; Uganda, Statistical Abstract, 19.')7; Mo· 
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Building TrlIlupart 
.\fr.nllfct· IIl'Ia £I.'Clr;dfy IIna CQ"" 

hlriog CffflUmcl'= <fud t''" Cflmm,·tCe '''''niCGfi-J~5 .'>Nn'<,,,Y 

17.5 
13.5 
16.5 

2:1.5 
19.3 
22.4 

ILl 
5,9 

9.9 

20.5 
10.9 
17.9 

17.0 

12.3 
6.:\ 

11.6 

17.0 
22.2 
18.1 

3.8 

7.9 

13.8 
12.8 

27.8 
26.7 

7,0 

13.2 
2.3 

1M 

ro.l 
0.6 
7.6 

8.5 
2.9 
7,a 

17.1 
2.2 

U.l 

6.7 

9.6 

8.4 

7.1 

2.9 

1.9 

10.3 
7,7 

15.3 
14.7 

12.3 

1.9 
0.8 
1.6 

1.2 
0.2 
0.9 

0.9 

0,7 

1.8 
0.7 
1.5 

1.0 

1.0 

0.1 

l.8 

] 4.'::; 
22.1 
16.3 

14.3 
:l4.0 
19.4 

8.5 
26.5 
12.6 

13.4 
36.2 
19.5 

23.6 

19.6 
,~4.4 

21.5 

41.2 
33.3 
10.4 

8.6 

31.8 

10.3 
10.3 

15.3 
16.0 

31.6 

12,5 
6.6 

ILl 

17.6 
5.3 

14.4 

10 .. 1 
5.9 
9.3 

lUI 
7.2 

10.0 

13.8 

27,4 
15.6 
2;'),9 

17.6 
ILl 
17.0 

5.7 

7.:; 

lO.il 
7.7 

6.9 
6.7 

:l.5 

24.2 
49.0 
.10.3 

19.2 
,l8.4· 
24,2 

17.1 
,17.1 

2,l.S 

22.0 
39.9 
26.R 

33.S 

23.3 
13.!.1 
2.1.9 

10,6 
33.3 
12.8 

48.:; 
'i3.S 

16.~ 

18.7 

:2-lh 

.1.aivif;tJ' 
1It1t 

eUffwh,-.rf' 
'"dir.nlnl 

1.11 
4.9 
7.1 

0.4 
ILS 

0.5 

0.9 

0,/ 

1.0 
1.1 
1.2 

:::.9 

9.G 

zambique, Rec{'nseamellto Gcral du Populw;iio Cirilizllt{a em 
1955. 

a Chiefly A,ua1is. 

h Inf{)rmation obtained from annual retHfl1:-1 iWIll clllplnye<.'.s; 
{'overage not complete. 
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Chapter 1. Structural aspects 

Table I-XXVI. Africans Employed in Selected Countries, by Country of Origin 
(Thousands) 

C(ll1nt.yoj €mpwynomt 
~~ ....•.. ~~ ... ~~ ~~- ~-..... ~~~ 

CI)WffTY of orig;" 

Nmlhnm 
UhlJd"'~'4 

{195,;} 

So· rher .. 
II/wd,s .. 

1[95(,] 
Nyol!l:ftand 

(1956) 

Union of 
South ,1/,1<'0·' 

(1937) 

Bei(i .. n 
Co;';!{} 
(19.%) 

T ".~I1'C .. yik¢h 
(1957) 

~~~~ 

Northern Rhodesia 
Southern Rhodesia 
Nyasaland 

217.8 
2.2 

20.7 

42.3 
300.2 
132.6 

Belgian Congo 
Ruanda-Urundi . 
Kenya, 
Uganda 
Tanganyika . 
Angola 
Mozambique 
Swaziland 
Basutoland 
Beehuanaland 

9.2 125.2 

Union of Sonth Afrka" 

Other C 

TOTAl. 

13.3 

263.2 

9.7 

610.0 

Source: Federation of Rh~Jesia and ~yasaland; Central 
African Statistical Office. Report 011 tnt" Census 0/ Africans 
in Employment, May 1956 (Salisbury); Belgium, La sitUaJ.ion 
economiqne du Congo beIge et du RU.(JlIda·Ururuii, 1956 and 
1957. 

It is probablf' that in all African counlries, with the 
exception of the Union of South Africa. thc majority 
of the economically aetive Africaus are engaged, in· 
temlittcntly or permanently) in traditional agriculture. 
The relevant proportion is generally higher for females 
than for males, many of whom may also engage in 
temporary employment out.side. Further precision is 
difficult to prodde~ for lack of statistics on traditional 
agriculture and because or certain peculiarities with 
respect to statistics on African manpower, which have 
already been considered at some length. It may be 
assumed that in an countries the number of e(:onom· 
ical1y active Africans engaged in traditional agricul~ 
ture is Icss than that shmvn to be engagfXt in agricul. 
ture as a whole. The discrepancy varies from country 
to country depending chieHy on the scope of modern 
agriculture. Since the majority of African wage 
carneri> shown to be in agriculture are probably em
ployed in modern ag1'iculturc, it may hf' presumed 
that hy deducting their number from the total number 
of Africans in agriculture some indication may be 
obtained of the size of African manpower in tradi
tional agricultu1'e. 'Die :3tatistlcs shown in table ]
XXI V provide a basis for such an estimate. In coun
tries such as Ethiopia, where traditional agriculture 
is heavily predominant and the scope of wage employ· 
ment limited, this presumption is valid and the result· 
ing estimate is indicative of the order of magnitude 
or Afl'iean manpower in traditional agriculture and 
of the number of persons who depend entirely, or a]
most entirely, on traditional agriculture for a Hving. 
On the other hand, in countries such as the Federation 
of Hhodesia and Nyasaland. where employment out· 
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O.·i I 
0.1 ;. 

155.4 \ 

7.7 

0.7 

164.3 

\ 
61.0 1 

199.3 
SA· 

40.1 
11.5 

108.1 

325.4 

1.121.3 
25.0 

51.6 

1,197.9 

4.0 

3.8 

14.2 
4.4 
0.6 

290.6 

12.6 

1.1 

.~3l.Z 

" African~ employed in gvld min{~" and coal mine% only. 
\> Males (July, 

6'> 
29.6 
16.5 

162.3 
3.0 

9,3 

~ Including labDur-expurting counLricc: 10r which ~epar(lie 
;;tHti"tlc5 ure not available, 

side traditional agriculture occupies a large number 
of migrant wage earners from rural areas, it i,;; diffi~ 
cult to estimate the number of Africans in traditional 
agriculture. Certainly not all Africans shown to be ju 
agriculture' at a given tinlt.'1 even after allowance ha" 
been made for wage earners in non-African agricul
ture, are dependent entirely on traditional agri.'uiture 
for a living. It is possible that the majol'it~ of rural 
African males in the F'ederation may derh,'f' income 
from intermittent employment outside traditional agri
culture and that jn certain case;;; such inconlf' may 
represent a Jarge part~ if not the Im1k. of total iU(,Ol1lC, 

These examples-provided by Ethiopia on the one 
hand 31H1 the Federation of Rhodesia and ~'~a:";aland 
on the other--ure the extremes withil'. whidt nther 
African cDuntries lie, 

In the majority of African countric:::, 90 pt't' cent 
or more of land is held or controlled hy ;\ fricatls :md 
Covernments.l

) The notable exceplions 'an:> the lTnion 
of South Africa, where ahout 81) per eent <.If tilt' total 
area hati been alienated or n-::>erv",d for European 
occupation, and Southern Rhod~ja and Swazlland, 
where the corresponding proportion is .1,9 per ('cnt. 
In Ik"'.:huanalandr Kenya, Southern Rhodt'sia. SDuth 
West Africa and the Union of South Africa, certain 
areas {let;ignated as native Qr tribal reservf''' have hcen 
earmarked for present or future occupation by Afri
cans exclusively, the acquisition of lund in thf'se areas 
by persons other than Africans being prohibited: th(~ 
acquisition of land by African,';; outside thf'i'f.' <lrea::- i~ 
also prohibited. 

~ An African. Suray (Oxford UnivCT:-ll\' p!'c~,-, London, 
1957). 
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InfoITllatiou on the size of African holdings is lack· 
ing. Since, howevPL traditional farming is almost 
entirely dependent on family lahour and primitive 
tcchnology~ it may he presumed that production is 
predominantly on a small SC'al~a few hectares per 
family. As has heen mentioned, there arc, however, 
;l number of African~owned estates. some of which are 
run on plantation lines involving use of hired lahour
lor e-xarnple-. ('O('oa. colton and palm oil estates in 
western Africa: eoHon. coffee and tohacco estates in 
Uganda and Tanganyika. Although the contribution 
of these estates to total agricultural output is small, 
their share in output of certain crops may be Bub
stantial. 

Whilc the technological structure of traditional agri. 
culture may var}t from area to aIea-for example, it 
is generally more advanced in North Africa than in 
most parts of tropical Africa-·it is essentially primi. 
th-c. In North Africa cultivation imtolvcs the use of 
animal power and simple farm implements, such as 
hoes and ,youden ploughs, and of defeetive techniques 
which ignore crop rotation generally and are not con
ducive to the maintenance of soil moisture and thc 
storage and profWr utilization of surface water. Ferti
IJzcr~) ~ele('terl ~eds and seedlings are scalTely nsed, 
if at all. 

South of the Sahara where extensive belts infested 
hy the tsetse fly forhid the use of animals in agrieul
tUH" production is ha~ed chieHy on manual labour! 
frequently compJemented hy the hoe, the traditional 
farm implement. Outside the tsetse~infested areas, 
cropping may he ('arrica on by means of animal power 
and ploughs. On the other hand~ production sometimes 
involves mere gathering of wild frui~for example, 
wild ('oiIee and palm fruits. Ront crops are planted 
rather than sown and a numher of crops lire of len as
sociated on the same land so that cultivation takes the 
form of gardening rather than field tropping. j [n 
fore.:;L ar<'a5- cnltivation is carrIed on under the cover 
of other vegetation. ",cith natural mulch. Different 
fm"ms of :::,hifting cultivation are practised thronghout 
the region. In most instances, after several years of 
cultivation. the lalld is allowed to revert to bush while 
another piece h~ cleared. Thc length of the cyele ,-aries~ 
depending to some extent on population preS5Ul"e on the 
land, In area:;; of high population density and in others 
where ('ash cropping has developed signHicantly, 
the fallow pf'riod has been reduced considerably 
with harmful effects on the soil. Shifting cultivation 
js de5tructiH~ of forestry resources and wasteful of 
Iandt as the area required to sustain a family is a 
multiple of the area actually in use. This is one reason 
that the statisUcs of land use in Africa south of the 
Sahara must be interpreted with ~reat cantion. 

Except in the Union of South Africa, even in coun
h·je:.- with extensive non·African farming: Africans 

r Food. ":md Agrit'ul1ure Orgrmi:r,ation of tnt' Huited Nati(,ns, 
'flit> Statf' of POflli and Agriculture, /958 (Rome, 1958), 
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own more than 90 per cent of livestock~ although thcir 
:share of cattle is :,omewhat less, Although valuable 
skill has been gained throngh long experience, tradi
tional liveslock farming is characterized by defet:tive 
feeding~ management and breeding techniques. With 
a few exceptions-for example, harley in North Africa 
-hardly any crops arc grown for use as fodder, and 
livestock therefore have to rely on natural pasture, 
There are two types of traditional livestock hus
bandry: one is nomadic or scmi~nomadic, practised 
in semi~arid areas: the other is settled. carried on by 
cu1tivators who ar~ also Hvestock own~rs. Apart fro~l 
pure nomadism, transhumance is also practised, large 
numbers of livestock migrating during the dry season 
to arcas where water is available. While there is gen
craJIy no evidence of severe overstocking in the open 
savannah and semi-arid regions, instances of serious 
mismanagement leading to soil erosion occur in a 
Humher of countries) ami in certain cases protective 
1egislation has been enacted.s Mixed farming, involv
ing the intcgration of livestock with settled farming, 
remains largely unfulfilled despite the many advan
tages whieh might ensue-improvement in methods 
of cnltlvation~ maintenance of soil fertility and im
provement of livestock. This deficiency is particularly 
marked in the case of nomadic Iivest{)C'k hushandry. 
whleh IS completely divorced from cropping. . 

I~ecause traditional agriculture has been basically 
organized for subsistence, thc crops grown are chiefly 
the staple food of the rural communities: in :\orth 
Africa, winter cereals"~whcat and barley-and olive 
oil; in the Vnion of South Africa~ summer cereals-
maize and kaffir corn; in tropical Africa, cen;als~ 
sorghum~ maize; starchy crops-yarns, cas~ava, plan~ 
tain; oil·hearing fruits--palm products; and oil-seeds 
-ground-nuts_ The notable exceplionfi are cocoa, 
coffee and cotton, which are grown in tropical Africa, 
mainly hy small-scale peasant producers Gntirely or 
almost entirely for export. While cotton and coffee 
lend themselves to complcte 5pecializatioli t cotton is 
gruwn in rotation with food crops, most of which arc 
prohably absorbed by subsistence consumption. 

Except for crops 6TTown entirely or almost entirely 
for export, the marketable crop y,arplus of traditional 
agricultare rcpresent'S a small part of outpnt, although 
there are important differences in this rcspE'Ct between 
cuunlries. It may also vary from yeal t() year depend~ 
ing OIl current uutput, on stocks held by producers 
from previous years, on eurrent consumption and on 
eeonomic incentives, in particular the producers' 
terms of trade. The marketable surplus is not a vari
able margin above a slable eowmmption level. There 
is in effect no such level and consumption by rural 
communities may vaIY appreciably from year to year. 
Owing to such lack of stability, it is not possible to 
derive~ with any reasonahle degree of accuracy, the 
quantil)' marke-ted from output figures, assumjng that 

"- Ibid. 
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~nch figures exist. As has been noted, h(;wever~ data 
on output, eRpctially suhsistence output, are serionsJy 
deficient. In a number of cases·~fOl example, wheat 
in Algeria, Tunisia and Morocco, maize in the Fe(iem
lion of Rhodesia and Nyasaiand amJ the Union of 
South Africa) {)il~seed:; in Nigeria-estimates of qnan~ 
tities marketed through offil'ial channels are available 
but the cov(:::rage of these recorded transactions is not 
ahvays sufficiently extensive to provide a basis Ior 
estimaling the magnitude of the marketable surplus 
of traditional agriculture, In aU countries it is difficult 
to estimate the volume of domestic sales. In countries 
where agriculture is entirely or almost entirely Afri. 
can, it may he presumed that traditional farming 
accounts for the whole of agricultural exports-which 
can he readHy ascertained hom official returns. On 
lhe other hand. in countries where both traditioual 
and modern agriculture are practised, it is difficult to 
estimate their respective shares in total exports, par
tkularly when both are known to produce significant 
'In anti ties of the same producl (Iables I-XXVII 10 
I-XXIX) _ 

While live~tock production of traditional agricul
ture, the hulk of which is probably consumed in rural 
areas: is also difficult to estimate, slaughteriugs in 
main urban centres arc generally recorded. Here 
agaiu a distinction mUEt be made between countries 
where African agriculture is heavily preponderant 
and those where both African furmjng and non~~;\fri~ 
('an farming supply thc nrban market~ (tahle I·XXX). 
Observations concerning such cases which have been 
pre~ented in respect of crops are also relevant to 
livestock production. In many areas the tendency 
among A fdean::- to regard livestock as a store of 
wealth rathel· than a productive unit no doubt hampers 
the commercialization of livestock products, 

The salient features of modern agriculture are those 
of business undertakings: application of scientific 
methods, dependeuce on hired lahour, capital in ten
sheneS8 often manifested by a high degree of mecha
nization, lies with financial and commercial Ol"gan· 
izations such as banks and big marketing channels. 
Large-Reale farming is the rule. Judging by the ratio 
of cultivated land to numher of tractors, me('haniza
tion of modern farms appears to be wcll advanced. 
Consequently manpower occupied on modern farms 
is small in magnitude; the skilled and supervisory 
staff is nonwAfl'ieanr while the unskiHed complement 
is African. The modern farmers practise crop rota
tion, use fertilizer, selected seeds and seedlings fre
quently supplied by the agricultural services of the 
Government. Irrigation in large measure emancipates 
agriculture from complete dependence on rainfall~ 
while the practice of dry farming reduces considerably 
the hazards of rain-fed cropping_ In 194~, for example, 
during the severe drought which prevailed in northern 
Afriea~ yields of soft wheat in Morocco dropped to 
5.1 quintals per hectare on European farms~ while 
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on Moroccan farms they averaged onl; 0.9 quinlals 
as compared with averages of 9.0 find 6.1 respcctin"ly 
fOl' the period 1934-1943_ 

Large-scale production also plevail!' in llim.lenl 
livestock farming, which concentrates mainly on beef; 
only in the Union of Sonth A(rica is there a pre
ponderance of sheep~ which are raiE:ed for wool pro
duction. Scientific fanning is characterized hy the 
prevalence of mixed farming, stimulate« in part by 
research OIl fodder crops, and by the breeding of im
ported pure-hred stock and the upgrading of indig
enous herds. The contrihution of European fanning 
to output of livestock production is out of proportion 
to hs size, owing in part to its higher productivity and 
in part to the reluctance of African!'> to sell their li'n>~ 
stock. 

The contrast between traditional agriculture Dnd 
modern agriculture finds ~ignificant expression in ma~ 
terial dHIerence~ in the structures of their inputs and 
output~. Relcvant statistics on traditional agricuhure 
are availahle in suffieicnt detail only for Morocco hut 
even a single Ul&e such as this might he highly in
slructiYe, as it prohably representlf the most advanced 
type of traditional agriculture in Afrka. It 'will be 
seen from tahle I·XXXI that pnrt:hasE'o-non-fador 
inputs~ -of traditional agriculture arc. :oman iu relation 
to the gross value of oulput as well as to the area under 
culthation. They consist mainly of seeds and feed~ 
stuffs, Depreciation is also a minul cost item, no doubt 
as a reflection of the primitiH> technolo§!;y und('rlying 
traditional agricnlture. 

Data on inpul and ontput of modem agricultnre 
are available for three tountries; \101'0('('0. Southern 
Rhodesia and the Union of Soulh Africa .tables 1-
XXXI to I-XXXIII). Il may he seen that purchases 
and depreciation account for a suhstantial proportion 
--·~24. per ccnt to :l2 per ('ent~--of the gross value of 
output; the~e ratios represent three to four times the 
estimate for traditional agriculture in Moro('co. On 
the other hand 1 so far as ('r;)p produetion 1.:-: concerned. 
mlldern agriculture yields t:onHi(lerably more p:ross 
revenue per hf'ctare than traditional agriculture, The 
duta i>uggcs.l that the majority of modern farm14 arc 
located in more favourahle arcas than traditional 
farms, hut this may not ahvay!' he tho case. The Bantu 
areas in the Lnioll of South Africa, for exalllple, 
where traditional agrieultnre i$ practised, au: situated 
in the best climatic zonesY Whilst factors such as 
acces.sihiHty to transport facHities and proximity to 
urban centres are important l there i::; little douht that 
the higher gros,'5 earnings of modern agriculture arc· 
chiefly dne to its superior technology. 

In part this is due to higher crop yields. In AJgeria, 
for example, yields of hard wheat ln 195:t-195() ayer-

tI Summary 0/ the R{'port (lJ the Commission jor thi' S(lc/v' 
Eccmomic Development 0/ lht' Bantu Areas within tnt' Union 
of South A/rica (Covernment Printer, PretJ)riu. 1955-). 
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aged ahout 11.1 quinlals per hectare in European 
agriculture U$ compared with 5.1 quintals per hectare 
in African agriculture; the corresponding estimates 
Wel"e 10.8 and 6.3 in Morocco in 1954/55 and 8.3 and 
2.8 in Tunisia in 1954-1957. Similarly, in the Union 
of South Africa, lnaize output in 1955 was 8.2 quintals 
pel' hectare on European fanus against 2.3 quintals 
pel· he(tare in the Bantu areas; yields for kaffir corn 
were ';".3 qUlntals and 2.3 quintals for EUl"opean fanus 
and in Bantu reE-eT'res respectively. lVIaize output ob
tained br Africans on European farms producing on 
their ()wn was .:::;.5 quintals per hectare; it will be seen 
that this figure stands between the corresponding esti
males for European agriculture and agriculture in 
Bantu reserves and relates to an intermediate structure 
between them. Although average yields of traditional 
agriculture in Africa are low. they vary materially 
from area to area, even within a given country. In 
Tunhia, for example. yields for hard wheat in 1954-
195"7 m-eraged 2J~ quintals peT hectare. for African 
agriculturE' as a whole: while 4.1 quintals per hectare 
, .. 'ere obtained in the northern parts of the country, 
which are relatively well-watered, against 1.1 quintals 
pcr hectare in the semi-arid and arid central and 
soutbern zone>'. Similarly, the maize yield in the Bantu 
areas of the r nioH of South Africa in 1949! 50 varied, 
being hvo to three times bigher in the high rainfaH 
zone::; than in the low rainfall zones. 

Tht, high returns of modern agriculture are also in 
part due to the greater emphasis placed on remunera~ 
the crops grown largely or mainly for export. In 
Morocco. for example; in 1952·1954, tree crops and 
gard.en vegetables accounted for one-half of the value 
of vegetable production in European agriculture; in 
19S4 European agriculture in Morocco contributed 60 
per cent of the total value of trce crops and only 14 
pel· cent of t.he value of cereals. Similar patterns of 
production prevail in Algelia and Tunisia. South of 
thc Sahara, tobacco, sisal~ sugar and tea are lal"gely, 
if not entirely, grown by nOll-Africans; in Southern 
Hlwclesia, for example~ tobacco accounted (or 57 per 
cent of the flross value of output of European agricul
ture ill 1955-1957. In the Union of South Africa, 
traditional agrieultule in the Bantu reserves is hased. 
on maize and kafEr COlll~ while European agriculture 
is far mme diven;ified, industrial crops and fruit 
('fOP"" ('ontrihuting materiany to output. 

Alnl.OE't all of the products of modern agriculture 
are marketed through agricultural co-operatives and 
big \rholesale firms. In order to gauge fully the im
portance of modern agriculture in the money economy; 
its output must be compared not to total output of 
traditional agriculture but to that portion of it which 
is conlll1erdalized.. In Morocco, for example, it has 
been estimate,] that half the value of vegetable prod
ucts marketed ln 1952·1954 was accounted for by 
EurQ})ean farms which contributed. only 23 pel· cent 
of the total ya]ue of snch products in that country. 
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From 1951 to 1955 probably more than 50 per cent of 
commercialized vegetable products in Morocco wcre 
e-xported and more than 50 per cent of such exports 
were produced by European agriculture. Morocco 
probably represents a median between countries such 
as Kenya, Southern Rhodesia and the lJnion of South 
Africa: where commercialized agriculture is predom· 
inantly modern, and other countries, notably western 
African countries~ where African farming is heavily 
preponderant. Even in the latter group a few non
African estates may account for an appreciable pro· 
portion of exports of certain crops, although their 
contribution to total agricultural output of the country 
may be insignificant. 

Ahout 86 per cent of the area of Egypt (DAR) is 
cllll'lsified as extremely arid and 14 per cent as arid. 
Cullivation depends therefore almost entirely on irrj· 
gation~ confined to the Nile valley and the Great Oasis, 
together comprising about 3 per cent of the total land 
area. Cultiyated m·ea per inhabitant is one of the 
lowest in the worJd-O.1 hectare. Land is almost en
tirely privately owned by nationals of the United Arab 
Republic or by the Government itself, and nearly all 
agricultural 1and is in private hands. While the ma
jority of the population lives in rural areas and de
pends Illainly on farm income, not all income recip
ients are engaged in farming occupations. although 
the ",lusiderable exees, of landowners (2,948,000) 
over holders (1,254,000) greatly overstates the signif
icance of absenteeism. Absenteeism is in effect prev
alent among small land.owners whose lots are not 
large enough for farming; about 72 per cent of thf" 
owners have holdings of 0.42 hectare and less-au 
average of 0.17 hectare per owner---··-accounting for 
Jess than 15 per cent of the agricultural land. Tenant 
farmers in effect represent only 2B per cent of the 
total number of farmers and oecupy 22 per cent of the 
culthrated area. 'VhHe the average size of hold.ings is 
about 2.1 hectares, 82 per cent of holdings_ represent
ing 25 per cent of lhe farm area, are considerably 
5maller, averaging about 0.63 hectare per holding. 
The remaining holdings exceed, therefore, the average 
of 2.1 hectares for the country, within the maximum 
limit of 84 hectares allowed by the law.1O The fore
going observations concerning land ownership and 
!enure relate to 1956. The land reform initiated. in 
1952 bad by then been largely fulfilled, and, although 
fmther changes have since taken place, the position 
has llot altered materiaUy, 

The ,carcity of cultivahle land in Eg}l't (I;AR) is 
partly offset by the high gross returns per hectare which 
exceed by far those of modern agriculture in other parts 
of Africa, and are among the highest in the world. 
Such resnlts are made possible by perennial inigation 
which in Egypt involves the use of diverse technologi
cal features within the same farming unit, some relat· 

N National Bank of Egypt, Economic Bulletin, vol. X, N/). 1 
(Cairo, 1957). 
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iug to traditional and some to modern agriculture. 
Fertilizer consumption per hectare is one of the highw 
est in the world, and crop rotation is practised every· 
where. Animal energy is the ehief souree of power. 
Although manpower is generally undifferentiated, 
being engaged in a variety of simple tasks, it is also 
applied to irrigation, which requires some measure of 
specialized skilL In lift irrigation the raising of water 
i. effected chiefly hy simple mechanieal means such 
as the shadooI, the sakia and the Archlmedean screw. 
This complex of irrigation techniques, works and im· 
plements is complemented by a vast system of eanal 
networks, representing a considerable stock of eapital. 

Perennial irrigation, by making it possible to grow 
three crops each year-winter crops, summer crops 
and flood crops---results in considerable gains in crop 
area and consequently in gross revenue. Field crops 
account for nearly 99 per cent of the crop area and 
95 per cent of the gross value of vegetable output, 
cereals, berseem and cotton being prominent among 
them, the first two chiefly for subsistence consump
tion and as fodder, respectively, and the third as a 
cash crop. W'beat and hcrseem are the principal winter 
crops; cotton is the principal summer crop, with rice 
and millet as secondary crops; maize is the only im
portant Hood crop. The crop rotation system widely 
practised in Egypt under perennial irrigation is a 
biennial one, with one crop of eotton every two years. 
Not only are crop yields among thc highest in the 
world, but also they are not subject to wide year-to· 
year fluctuation~ as irrigation emancipates cropping 
from dependence on rainfan. Fluctuations in gross and 
net income reflect, therefore, in large measure changes 
in prices, costs and price-cost relationships. Cotton, 
which in re<;cnt years has accounted for 20 to 25 per 
cent of the gross value of agricultural output and 70 
to 80 per cent of exports by value, is the main factor 
of instahility. 

In intensive cultivation as practised in Egypt, pur. 
chases-non~factor inputs-represent a high propor~ 
tion (about 27 per cent) of gross agricultural output 
(tahle j·XXXIV). The proportion varies considerahly 
between vegetable production~where purchases ac~ 
counl for ahout 13 per cent of the value of gross out· 
put--and livestock production--where they account 
for ahout 90 per cent, due to purchases of berseem 
and other fodder necessitated by the lack of natural 
pasture. 

The Gezira triangle, with its apex at Khartoum and 
its base on the Sennar~Kosti rail line, includes about 
2.1 million hectares lying between the White Nile and 
the Blue Nile. Of this are. about 735,000 hectares are 
suitable for irrigated farming. The Sennar dam, de
signed to irrigate the area by gravity flow, was com~ 
pleted in 1925 and the Gezira Scheme was inaugurated 
in the same year. About 440,000 hectares are at pres~ 
ent irrigated. 
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Legislative measures culminating in the Gezira Land 
Ordinance of 1927 enahled the Government to take 
a forty-year lease from the registered owners of all 
the land within the projeet areas at a fixed annual 
rental. By this means only the use and not the owner
ship of the land was nationalized. Provision is made 
to prevent fragmentation of holdings or sale to mer
ehants and absentee owners. 

From the outset the Gezira scheme was operated 
on a share~farming system by a triple partnership in .. 
volving the Sudanese Government, two companies and 
the ten.nts. The first stage in the development of the 
seheme having been completed in Juue 1950, the com
panies' concession came to an end, ana the project 
was handed over to the new "Gezira Board" -8 stat
utory corporate hody responsible to the Executive 
Council in Khartoum. 

The net proceeds of the cotton crop are divided 
among the partners in the ratio of 40 per cent to the 
Government, 40 per cent to tenants and 20 per cent 
to the Board (until 1950 to the companies), costs of 
ginning, transport and marketing being charged to 
the joint accounts and deducted from the gross pro
ceeds before aistribution. In return for its share of the 
income, each partner undertakes specific obligations 
and duties. The provision of land, water and research 
facilities is the responsihility of tbe Government. A 
largc part of its share is usea to retire the deht on 
loans maae to finance the major engineering works, 
which cost ahout £E 13.8 million, The tcnant provides 
the lahour for producing the crops and delivering 
them to the local collecting stations. He enjoys security 
of tenure, proviaed he maintains the necessary stana
ard of efficiency in his fanning operations. In aadition 
to his share of the colton proceeds, he has full right 
to the other crops, 

The Gezira Board manages the scheme, provides 
and maintains capital equipment such as ginneries, 
houses, offices and minor canals; finances transport, 
ginning and marketing; issues loans to tenants, if 
necessary, to cover their farming operations. The 
heavy cultivation needed to prepare the land for cotton 
is arranged for by the Board and done with power 
implements; the cost is charged to the tenant. Eradica~ 
tion of weed patches by deep cultivation, maintenance 
of seed quality, and replacement of existing types hy 
better ones through researeh and propagation are 
.Iso undertaken hy the Board, 

The area is divided into "blocks", each with one 
or more inspectors to control and assist tenants in 
their agricultural operations. The individual holding 
in the Gezir. is normally 16,8 hectares, of which in 
each year 4.2 are under cotton, 2.1 under millet as a 
food erop, 2,1 under leguminous fodder for animals 
and 8.4 fallow. 

Some idea of the importance of the Gezira Scheme 
to the Sudanese economy may be obtained from the 
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following figures for 1954.11 Cotton and cotton~seed 
from the Gezira accounted for nearly half of the coun~ 
tryts total exports by value and about 22 per cent of 
current govermnent revenue. Some 450,000 people, 
of whom about 29,000 were tenants and 2,000 per
manent employees, earned their living directly from 
the project and, in addition to those employed prac~ 
tically full time, about 150,000 to 200,000 others 
found seasonal employment. The total gross profit 
accruing to tenants was £6.4 million, averaging £222 
per tenant. 

Apart from the effect on the general economy of 
the country, the changes brought about in the way of 
life of the people directly affected hy the project arc 
far-reaching. Within a period of two decades a semi
nomad.ic people have become a relatively prosperous 
community of educated farmers accustomed to cor· 
porate responsibility. 

As one of the outstanding socio-economic experi
ments of this century, the Gezira Scheme is also im
portant in a ",':ider context; its philosophy and the 
methods followed could serve as a guide in many under· 
developed areas.12 First of all, a scientific approach 
has been an important characteristic of the project 
from the time when topographic, soil and cadastral 

1'- Sudan Gezira. Board, Fourth Annu.al Report and Statement 
oj Account8 jor the yt'ar ended 30 Junc 1954. 

lj A, Gaitskell, "The Sndan Gezira Scheme", African Allenrs» 
vol. 51:205, 1956 (Londoll)' 
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surveys were begun; continuous experimentation has: 
also been carried out to evolve a proper rotation based 
on scientific methods. 

A second dement of importance is the grafting of 
a large estate economy upon a peasant society .. De
velopment along the lines of a plantation system was 
rejected. but there was no attempt to build on an 
original system of subsistence farming. The scheme 
was so planned as to assure the distribution of future 
benefits to as wide a number of actual working tenants 
as possible! under the control, and with the assistance 
of, the Government and the managing agency_ To 
agriculture on a fum scientific basis was brought the 
benefit of joint co-operative buying of seedt joint use 
of machinery and spraying, joint grading and proces
sing at cost, and joint marketing 'without middlemen. 

A third element of the scheme that has interest for 
other areas concerns the problems of management and 
investment. Two features are of particular interest: (a) 
the scheme is a partnership whereby various points of 
view regarding current problems may be confronted 
and eventually reconcile<!; (b) there is a time limit 
on use of foreign capital. 

Finally, a significant feature which has become 
increasingly important is the social development, de
signed to give the people a greater sense of running 
their own affairs and understanding them, and to 
awaken a greater interest and sense of responsibilitv. 
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Table I-XXVII. North Africa: Production of Principal Crops on African and Non·African 
Farms in Selected Countries 

(Thousands of tons) 

N9A~ lV_ NQI'j~ 

AJ¥iNllt AJritn... AjriCim Afri(D'" AJ~icc... Africtl8 
Crop ftJrtn& far".. Tokl faTm. ff./FlfU 1"<>1_ bums JDtm# T¢af 

~~-- -- -~~------------ - -~----, - .. ----~~~---.----.-------~----

Cereals 
Barley. 
Oats 
Wheat (hard) 
Wheat (soft) 
Maize 
Rice 

Pulses 
Beans 
Chick-peas 
Green peas 
Lentils 
Harieot beans . 

Fresh vegetables 
Potatoes 
Tomatoes 

Industrial crops 
Flax 
Sugar-beets 
Tobacco 
Cotton 

754.6 

577.1 
98.4 

18.9 
9.5 
2.2 
2.8 
0.8 

70.5 

129.0 

415.7 
520.1 

.u 
5.0 
0.8 

12.5 
0.7 

167.3 

883.5 

992.8 
418.5 
10.0 

7.8 

23.0 
14.5 

3.0 
15.3 

1.5 

237.8 

0.7 
30.1 
15.9 
1.6 

1,658.7 
12.3 

585.7 
261.5 
268.4 

1.0 

36.5 
31.6 
12.9 
6.2 
0.3 

17.7 
0.4 

39.4 
12.5 
75.5 

190.8 
6.1 

29.0 

8.4 
2.2 

27.0 
0.3 
1.0 

13.3 
13.6 

1.698.1 
24.8 

661.2 
4S2.4 
274.5 

30.0 

44.8 
33.8 
39.9 
6.5 
1.3 

81.5 
l.30.3 

19.0 
14.0 

1.8 
54.4 

121.3 
2.! 

236.1 
29.0 

14.2 
3.2 

116.7 
117.2 

135.5 
5.3 

352.8 
146.2 

16.8 
2.4 
l.l 
1.7 

18.0 

Citrus fruit 

Other fruit crops 
Figs 

1.733.0 

366.3 

49.1 

73.7 

29.6 

276.4 

5.3 

256.7 

167.2 

193.9 

330.5 

196.B 

470.3 

168.5 

59.2 

Date,,; 
Olive::; 2.8 14.4 
Others. 

Source: Algeria, Senice de statistique generale, Annuaire 
statistique de I' Algerie, 1954, 1955 and 1956-1957 (Algiers). 
Tableaux de !'economie aigerienne, 1958 (Algiers); France, 
Ministere de l'Algirrie, Perspectives decennales du devel()ppe~ 
ment eCQnomique de fAlgerie; Morocc-O. Ministere de 1'&0_ 

S8.! 
85.3 
17.2 
59.0 

116.0 21.4 

59.5 
94.7 

137.4 

50.4 

30.1 
57.4 

nomie natiouale. L'evolutWn ecafH)mique du }rIMae. June 1958 
(Casablanca). La cOlljoncture eCf,J!tam;que marocm.ne. 1956 
(Rabat. 1957); Tuuisia. Service tunisien des statistiques. 
AnnUllire statistique de i4 Tunisie, 1956 (Tunis, 1957). 

"- Kilo1itres. 
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Table I-XXVIII. Union of South Africa: European and Mriean Output of Selected 
Crops and Livestock Products,' 1955 

Agricultural crops 
Wheat b 6,367.5 
Kaffu COIn b . 634.6 
Maize b ". ............... 31,653.1 
Lucernec 

u" .......... 587.4 
Ground~nutsd 393.7 

Livestock produets 
Would 211.9 
Mohaird ....... 4.0 

Source: Buteau of Census and Statistics, Official 
Yearbook of the Union 01 S(mek A/rica. No. 29~ 
1956-57 (Pretoria, 1958}; Department of Agricul. 
ture, Summary Report of Agricultural Production, 
1953-54 and 1955·56 (Pretoria). 

" Comprising only those pr()ducts for which data 

AJl"klln 4""pro' 
---------''----

0", EIU'VP"tIIlI o. 
/."'1'/,$ 

19.2 108.1 127.3 6,494.8 
213.8 699.3 913.1 1,547.7 

2,906.6 2,882.2 5,788.8 37,442.0 
1.6 2.6 4.2 591.6 
0.9 4.7 5.6 399.3 

0.9 8.1 9.0 220.9 
0.1 0.1 0.2 4.2 

distingujshing between African and non~African 
production are available. 

b Thousands of 200-lh. bags. 

/,' Thousands of tons. 

'" .MiIlions of pounds. 

Table I-XXIX. Belgian Congo: Output of Principal Agricnlturaland Livestock Product •• 1957 
(Thousands of tons) 

E"tllpM'" A/rictm Eu.rop_ A' ...... 
I'rfPdud -.. , -po' T .. ", p,,,,,,", -.... _.".. 

~.~--~.--. 
.--.-.-~-~-~~-~~--~.---~--

Maize , ......... 2.6 327.7 330.4 Palm oil ... ........... .,.,,, ... 220.9' 
Rice ....... 179.4 179.4 Palm kernels ....... " ........ 142.0' 
Wheat 3.1 3.1 
Other cereals 55.9 55.9 Robusta coffee beans ....... 32.1 4.4 

A rabica cOoffee beans_. 6.0 0.6 
Cassava __ "'" 13.9 7,779.9 7,793.8 CocQa beans . 4.8 
Sweet potatoes ... 2.4 321.8 324.2 Rubber 31.9 3.2 
Potatoes 0.5 20.4 20.9 Cotton-seed 129.8 
Other Toot crops. 21.6 21.6 Si.al 0.1 0.2 ... 

Bananas 38.9 1,741.5 1,780.4 Tea 2.0 
Peas) haricot beans 78.2 78.2 Quinine .. _ 1.3 
Fresh vegetables 3.2 14.5 17.7 Pyretllrum 1.0 0.2 
Sugar.eane 210.1 8.9 218.9 Urena and punga .. 12.0 
Ground-nuts ., ... 0.3 176.7 177.0 
Sesame seed . 5.9 5.9 Slaughtered animals b 86.0- 310.0' 

Source: Belgium, Ministry of COoIOonies. La situation econc· '1956. 
mique du Congo beIge et du Ruantli-Urundi, 1956 and 1957 

b Thousands of head. (Brussels) • 
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T .... 

220.9" 
142.0" 

36.5 
6.6 
4.8 

35.1 
129.8 

0.3 
2.0 
1.3 
1.2 

12.0 

395.0" 
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Tahle I·XXX. Livestock Owned hy Africans and Non·Africans in Selected Countries, 1956 
(Thousands (1£ head) 

C.uk ""Hp e_ Pip llu,,~ Dmtl.,.. " .... e ...... COUfdrr_4 /Jem .. ---~-.. --.--.--.------.--
-~ .. ~--.--.. -~-----.--.-

Algeria __ ... n", .......... 811 6,383 3,131 77 199 358 208 k17 
Africans 701 5,870 3,092 156 353 159 217 

Non-Africans ........ " .. -.- .. 110 513 39 77 43 5 49 

Morocco (Southern zone) .. 2,466 3,198 7,504 61 224 970 186 227 

Africans. ,.n." "', ....... " •• , .. ,. 2,403 2,939 7,432 217 967 179 226 

Non~Alricans ............... 63 259 22 61 7 3 7 1 

Tunisia. 491 2,891 1,241 16 82 168 52 267 

Africans. 462 2,763 1,229 78 167 23 267 
Non~Africans , 29 128 12 16 4 1 29 

South West Africa· ........ 1,609 3,696 1,382 20 45 84 5 

Africans .... ................................... 316 78 526 2 12 31 
On European farms. ., ................... 26 3 173 6 12 
On reserves .n· ........... 290 75 353 2 6 19 

Non·Africans 1,293 3,618 856 18 33 53 5 

Union of South Africa ...•... 11.800 37,462 5,210 1,127 b 1,151 be 

Africans ."_ .......... " ..... 4,933 4,055 3,405 617 b 713 bc 

On European farm!L. 1,284 370 630 165b 301 b
' 

On reserves 3,649 3,685 2,775 452' 412" 
Non~Afrjcans 6,867 33,407 1,806 607 438bc 

Angola .... 1,214 U8 460 275 2 3 

Belgian Congo ............ 937 621 1,792 322 
Africans 427 595 1,785 281 
Non-Africans. 510 26 7 41 

Kenya 3,896 
Non-Africans ........ " ..... 804 379 41 6 

Mozambiqued 

Non~Africans ............. ., ..... 118 15 22 

Rhodesia and iiyasaland (Federation 
of) .........•....... 4,630 338 844 227 
Northem Rhodesia 1,031 31 114 53 

Africans. 892 22 4 40 
Non-Africans. 139 9 lIO 13 

Southern Rhodesia. 3,281 139 375 97 
Africans. ........... ,." 1,937 121 361 47 
Non-Africans .... ............•.. 1,344 118 14 50 

Ny.sal.nd " .............. 318 67 355 77 
Africans .. 308 64 354 75 
N()n~Africans 10 3 1 2 

Tanganyika 7,055 2,949 4,117 12 

Uganda . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . .......... " ... 3,232 1,120 2,797 12 

SQurce: Annllaire .si4ti$tique de l'AIgerie. 19S6~S1; La .situ- Union of South Mrica, Bureau of Census and Statistics, Api-
ation eCQnomiqne du Congo belge et 411. Ruanda·C1rundi} 1957; cultural Census, Nos, 29 and 30 (Pretoria. 1958) jo OfJici4l Year .. 
Kenya. Stnlistical Abstract, 1958; La confoncture economique book, 1956 and 1957. 
marocaine. 1956: Mo:tambique, Estaustica Agricola, 19.54 '1950. 
(Louren~o Marques. 1957); Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa· ' 1955. 
land. Monthly Dige.st oj Statistics, 1955 to 1958; Tanganyika, ~ Including mules and donkey5, 
Statistical Abstract, 1958; Uganda. Statistical Abstract) 1957; ,; 1954. 
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Table I-XXXI. Algeria and Morocco: Input and Output of Agriculture, 1954 
(Billions of francs) 

Output 
Vegetable products 

:Field crops: 
Cereals 
Industrial crops, 
Garden vegetables. 
Dry vegetables . 
Other field crop'. 

Tree crops: 
Wine 
Olives 
Citrus fruits ." 
Other tree crops. 

TOTAL, FIELD CROPS 

TOTAL, TREE CROPS 

TOTAl., VECETABLE PRODUCTS 

Animal products 
Meat ..... 
Poultry, eggs 
Milk. 
Wool 
Other animal products 

..... ! 
TOTAL. ANIMAL PRQDUCTS 

TOTAL. GROSS VALUE OF OUTPUT 

Input 
Purchases: 

Fuel 
Seeds 
Feedstuffs 
Fertilizer . 
Other farm requisites .. 
Services. 

Depreciation. 
Net value added: 

Wages 
Social security 
Taxes (less subsidies) 
Other income 

TOTAL. PL'RCHA5ES 

TOTAL, NET VALUE ADDED 

TOTAL, INPUT 

54.0 
3.9 

16.4 
1.9 t 
4.2 \ 

80.4 

63.0 
4.2 
8.51 
8.9 ( 

84.6 

165.0 

19.0 
5.5 

12.0 

4.1 

40.6 

205.7 

6.7 

10.1 

5.7 

22.5 

10.0 

28.0 
0.4 
6 ., 

138.6 

173.2 

205.7' 

14.8 
0.4 
6.0 

2.0 

23.2 

6.7 
0.3 

5.6 

12.6 

3.5.8 

2.0 
O.g 
0.7 
0.1 

g.l 

38.9 

2.0 

)
1.5 
0.7 

12.1 
1.1 
1.8 

9.2 

3.5 

4.5' 

O.Bh 

26.2 

38.9 

90.4 
0.6 

13.9 

5.7 

110.6 

2.3 

6.4 

8.7 

119.2 

30.6 
15.8 
24", 

3.2 

74.1 

193.3 

0.5 
9.0 
4.0 
0.1 
0.1 
0.9 

14.6 

2.2 

5.3" 

176.5 

193.3 

b Tertib, a tax on the value of output. 

105.2 
1.0 

19.9 

7.7 

133.8 

6.7 
2.6 

11.9 

21.2 

1505.0 

32.6 
16.2 
25.1 
3.3 

77.2 

232.2 

2.5 
10.5 
4.7 
2.2 
1.1 
2.7 

23.8 

5.7 

6.1 b 

202.7 

232.2 

Source: United Nations, Structure and Growtk 
of Selected African Ecorwmies (sales number: 
58.ILC.4). . 

• Wages paid to Moroccans only. 

~ Gros.s value added in 1956 was 219.7 billion 
franes, of which half was contrihuted by Europeans 
and baH hy non·Europeam . 
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Tahle I-XXXII. Southern Rhodesia: Input and Output of European Agriculture. Average 
I954/55'~1956/57a 

(Thousands of pounds sterling) 

Ttem. lrem ._-_ .......... _----
Input (continued) 

Purchases (continued): 

Value 

Output 
Tobacco 
Maize. 
Cattle for slaughter» .. 
Dairy produce 
Livestock 

21.846 
6,203 
3.679 
1.720 
2,685 

Purchased cattle 
)Iaintenance . 
Other expenses 

367 
2,034 
1,620 

TOTAL, PURCHASES 12.401 

Change in herds 
Income in kind~ n.C.s. 

Input 
Purchases: 

Fuel 
Fertilizers 
Paeking materjals _ 
Feed and seed._. 

434 
1,628 

TOTAL, OOTPGT 38,195 

2,349 
2.933 

926 
2,172 

Depreciation 
Net value added: 

European wages C 

African wages e 

Interest and renL 
Realized income of farm operators 

TOTAL, NET VALGf: ADDED 

TOTAl., l::-iI'CT 

2,085 

3,417 
8.633 

744 
10,915 
23,710 
38,195 

Source: Federation of Rhodesia and NYIUfHln.nd, Central Afri
ean Statistical Offiee, Monthly Digest q/ Statistics, vOl IV. No. 
ll, Fehruary 1958 (Salishury) • 

b Includes the value of catrle sold for slaughter, caltle slaugh
tered on farms and value added to graziers. 

... Twelve months ending 30 September of year stated. ~ Including wages in kiud. 

Table I·~XXIII. Union of South Africa: Input and Output of Agriculture, 
Selected Years 

(Thousands of South Alrican pouuds) 

JA(,ln 1955/S6 19$6/;'7 1951/58 
....... __ . ......... ---.. 

Input 
Non-factor input. 92,866 92,672 95,212 
Depreciation 29,800 31.200 31,000 
Factor input and taxes 225,497 260,136 233,589 

TOTAL. INPUT 348,163 384,008 360,301 

Output 
Crops: 

Maize 54,499 60,117' 51,332 
Wheat ._ 22.329 23,73B 19.767 
Other winter ceH:lals .. 2,051 2,046 2.011 
Kafth corn 4,052 4,167 3,432 
Hay 5.613 5,600 5,211 
Dried beans and peas 2.637 2.245 2,214 
Ground-nut.s 8,293 6,919 5,133 
Sunflower seed 1,548 1,808 1,700 
Fresh and dried fruit 30,471 35,220 35,230 
Potatoes 4,978 4,781 6,355 
Vegetables . 10,615 10,892 12.535 
Viticultural products. 5,692 5,367 5,400 
Sugar-cane 15,934 14,390 16,133 
Tobacco 5,613 6,477 9,423 
Wattle bark 4,775 4.270 3,800 
Other crops h . 3,109 3,155 2,613 

TOTAL~ CROPS 182,209 191,192 182,289 
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Tahle I·XXXIII. Union of South Africa: Input and Output of Agriculture, 
Seleeted Years (continued) 

(Thousands of South African pounds) 

1_ 1955/54 195(1/$1 19$7/58 
.. ----... 

Livestock products: 
Wool ...... , ,." ....... 47,833 66,869 47,917 
Mohair. 2,018 2,205 1,795 
Karakul pelts , ............ ,.,. 1,400 1,339 1,412 
Slaughter stock:' 

Cattle. 31,029 35,721 38,887 
Sheep and goats. 20,912 21,125 21,888 
Pigs 6,566 7,592 7,282 

Fresh milk • • ••• "n ..... • •• _ .......... ,,", ... -. 23,852 24,682 25,351 
Other dairy productsd• 16,688 17,492 17,799 
Poultry and poultry products. 14,727 14,718 14,691 
Other livestock productse,,,," 929 1,073 990 

TOTAL, LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS 165,954 192,816 178,012 

TOTAL, OUTPUT 348,163 384,008 360,301 

Source: Union of South Africa, Department of 
Agriculture, Crops and Markets. voL 38, No. 438, 
February 1958 (Pretoria). 

a Preliminary estimate. 
h Including, among others, cotton and chicory 

root. 

~ Including the value of hides and skins, 

d Butterfat, milk for cheese and milk for condens
ing. 

e Including, among others, oSlrich feathers and 
honey. 

Table I·XXXlV. Egypt (UAR) : Input and Output of Agriculture, Selected Yenr. 
(Millions of Egyptian pounds) 

--... ----~ 

Input 
Non·factor input: 

Seeds ' ............ . 
Chemical fertilizers 
Fuel 
Berseem. 
Other fodder , 
Insecticides 

Depreciation 
Factor input 

Output 
Crops: 

Farm crops, 
Cotton 
Cereals, 
Other 

Vegetahles 
Fruit 
Aromatic seeds 

Livestoek products: 
Slaughterings 
Dairy products . 
Raw '\\'001 
Poultry, 
Honey and wax ..... 

19$8/5. 1954/55 JIJSSj56 
--~ .... -~~~ .. ------

19.0 
20.8 

6,2 
47,3 
26,2 

0.2 

TOTAL 119,1 

262.3 

TOTAL, INPUT 382.0 

287.0 
85.0 

123.0 
79.0 
13.0 
12,0 

TOTAL, CROPS 312.0 

31.0 

28.0 

11.0 

TOTAL~ LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS 70.0 
TOTAL, OUTPUT 382.0 

20.2 20,3 
2L6 19.8 

3.3 3.9 
52.4 49.5 
21.6 22.7 

0,2 0.3 

119,3 116.5 

300.9 3I1.B 

420.2 428.3 

31LO 302.9 
103.0 
126.0 

82.0 
14.1 15.8 
13.8 16.0 
0.6 0.7 

339,5 335.4 

36.8 44,8 

pL2 33,5 
0,3 0.5 

112
.
1 13.8 

0.3 0.3 

80.7 92.9 

420.2 428.3 

Source: National Bank of Egypt, Economic BuUetin (Cairo}, 
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Chapter 1. Structural aspect. -_._------
MINING 

Mining is the only sector of economic activity in 
Africa entirely within the money economy, of which 
it has been, and still is, one of the decisive initiators 
in many parts of the continent. It is also the most 
highly organized and capitalized sector, established 
primarily \\.ith a view to large-seale production for 
export and in large measure controlled by foreign 
financial interests. 

The gross value of mineral output in Africa from 
1955 to 1957 averaged about 2,200 million dollars 
annually (table I·Xx:.XV). Gold and copper account 
for 53 per cent of this total, diamonds for 8 per cent, 
and nine other minerals together for a further 30,8 per 
cent, individual shares ranging from 2.2 per cent for 
cobalt to 5.1 per cent for uranium (table I.XXXv,). 
Many of these minerals are found in assoeiation with
in the same ore*bodies and are mined jointly: for 
example, gold and uranium in the Union of South 
Africa, cobalt and copper in Central Africa, lead and 
zinc in North Africa and South ~; est Africa, tin and 
eolumbite in Nigeria, and tin, wolfram, columbite and 
other special minerals in the BeJgian Congo. 

About 42.6 per cent of Africa's mineral output is 
accounted for by the L'nion of South Africa alone and 
17.6 per cent and 15.9 per cent by the Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland and the Belgian Congo, reo 
spectively. Although the remaining countries of the 
continent~ designated in the present section as "small 
producers", collectively contribute only 24 per cent 
of total output, their share in output of certain min~ 
crals is substantially greater: 100 per cent of bauxite 
and vanadium, 98 per cent of phosphate rock, 93 per 
cent of lead ore, 81 per cent of iron ore, 56 per cent 
of manganese ore, 45 per cent of zinc orc, and 38 per 
cent of tin ore. As compared with gold and copper, 
however, most of these minerals are of small economic 
importance for the continent as a whole_ Among the 
small producers, three-Morocco. Ghana and South 
West Africa-stand out prominently, accounting for 55 
per C€'llt of the group's output by value. In particular, 
Morocco might well be considered to be in an inter· 
mediate class hy itself between the major producers 
and the small producers. More so than any other sector 
of the money economy in Africa, mining has been 
organized chiefly with foreign capital, entrepreneur
ship and skill: only in the Union of South Africa is a 
significant proportion of mining capital owned by resi· 
dent". Much of new investment is now financed from 
company savings instead of through fresh inflows of 
foreign capital. 

The A friean population is imrolved in mining 
mainly as a reservoir· of semi-skilled and unskilled 
lahour, complementing predominantly non-African 
managcrial, supervisory and technical manpower. Min· 
ing provides full-time employment throughout Africa 
for about one million persons~ of whom 90 per cent 
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or more are Africans (table I-XXXVII). The Union 
of South Atrica accounts for about half this total, and 
the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland and the 
Belgian Congo for about 10 per cent each. In 1957, 
total wages and salaries (mainly basic) in mining 
amounted to about 500 millIon dollars, of which prob
ably about 60 per cent accrued to noo~African em
ployees. On this basis: average income per man was 
therefore about 200 dolla!'s for AfrIcans and 3,000 
dollars for non-Africans. Since; however, the majority 
of African wage earners are migrants from rural areas, 
that is~ temporary employees~ the number of persons in 
receipt of wage income over a period is a multiple of 
the number shown in table I-XXXVII, so that no 
meaningful average wage income can be calculated for 
Africans working in mining. 

Except in Tare instances the State assumes no direct 
role in the actual exploitation of mineral resources, 
but plays an important part in preparing the ground 
for mining development and in promoting it, for ex
ample, by undertaking geological and mineral surveys, 
by furnishing transport anrl other facilities and, in a 
number of cases---notahly in the Belgian Congo-by 
holding shares in various mining undertakings. I\1ore· 
over, legal pro\'isions regarding ownf'.Tship of mineral 
rights and prospecting also give the State an effieacious 
instrument in guiding mining development. The law 
defining ownership of mineraJ rights in Africall coun~ 
tries has in most cases followed the legal pattern of the 
administering powers concerned.13 In countries now 
or formerly administered by France, Belgium and 
Portugal, rights to minerals are reserved to the State; 
such is also the case in Egypt (t:ARj and Liberia. In 
countries now or formerly under British admjnistra~ 
tion, the position varies, depending on the circumw 
stances which have attended the genesis of the legal 
provision, In Nigeria and Tanganyika, for example, all 
rights are vested in the Crown; subject to certain 
minor )imitations: the position is similar in Uganda 
and Kenya. In Ghana, on the other hand, property in 
land carries in principle rights in minerals. In the 
Union of South Africa, in 80 far as land held by Euro
peans is concerned, subject to the State's restrictive 
power~ rights in minerals follow land rights; in the 
Native reserves, rights are held by the State as owner 
of the land. 

Comprehensive data on inputs of mining which 
might throw some light on the patterns of factor com
bination, notably that of capital and manpower, are 
lacking. The availahle statistics relate chiefly to output 
and labour. Although it is possible to estimate gross 
value of mineral output per man, it is difficult to ascer~ 
tain to what extent disparities among the various coun· 
tries are indicative of differences in intensity of labour 
and capital involved in production (table I.XXXVIII). 
In the first place, Ihe accuracy of the data, particu-

IS An A/rican Survey (Oxford University Press London,. 
1957), • 
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larly on manpower, as well as the comparability be
tween countries of the data on both output and 
manpower, are douhtful. In the second place, the level 
of output is not entirely determined by input of labour 
and capital, the occurrence of ore~bodies, for example, 
heing also an important faetor. Nevertheless, consid
erable disparity is probably significant: gross value 
of mineral output per man in the Belgian Congo and 
Northern Rhodesja~ for example, is, respeetively) 5.3 
and 10 times greater than in Nigeria. Mining in the 
latter eountry is hased on tin mining~ which is pre
dominantly labour-intensive; in the two former coun
tries~ on the other hand, the bulk of mineral output 
by value is accounted for by copper, the mining of 
whieh is considerably more eapital-inten.:;ive than tin 
mining in Nigeria. Country~by.country compar.ison 
may be more valid when output per man is related to 
individual minerals instead of to total value of min
erai output, although factors other than capital and 
manpower will affect results even in this case. The 
relevant statistics shown in table I-XXXVIII must 
therefore be interpreted with eaution. 

The ehoice between uJternative technological proc
esses, notably that between African labour and rna
ehinery, has in some jnstances in recent years been 
influenced by the relative shortage of labour and the 
uncertain prospect regarding the future supply of un
skilled labour. This explains-at least in part-the 
rapid mechanization of mining operations in parts of 
Central Africa, In the Union of South Africa, where 
the rapid expansion of industry and commerce has 
given rise to competing demands for unskilled and 
semi-skilled labour, the maintenance of an adequate 
labour :::upply has been a constant preoccupation in 
the gold-mining industry. The ncwly·developed mines 
are in consequence more highly mechanized. 

The economic structure of mining is, of course, cor
related to a complex of mineralogical, technological, 
organizational and politieal factors whose eonfigura~ 
tion may vary materially from country to country. The 
mining methods~ for example, correspond generally 
with the types of deposit: ore deposits in the solid rock 
foundation require underground mining; ore occurring 
near the surface is mined by openeast methods; while 
the alluvial sands and gravels of the river-beds are 
worked by dredging or other suitable methods. As 
minerals in val'ious part<; of Africa occur under dif
ferent conditions, mining methods may vary from 
mineral to mineral, for a given mineral from country 
to country, and within each country from area to 
area. For example. gold mining in the I;nion of South 
Africa is almost entirely underground, some mines 
heing ten thousand feet deep; in Ghana gold is largely 
derived from underground mining, but surface open
cast workings and dredging are also undertaken; in 
Tanganyika, too, the bulk of output is derived from 
reef deposits. In contrast, workings in French West 
Africa and French Equatorial Africa are chiefly 

aIluvial. Diamonds in the Union of South Africa arc 
derived predominantly from underground mine$, al
though a substantial proportion of gem stones are 
alluvial; in Ghana and Sierra Leone, dlamonds are in 
part derived from aHuvial deposits and in part from 
mines, while in French West Africa workings are 
alluvial. Among the base mineralsr the copper ore
bodies of the Copper Belt in Northern Rhodesia and 
those of lower Katanga in the Belgian Congo are ge
ologically associated hut in the fonner, except at 
Nchallga; the ores are extracted at deep level, while 
in the latter~ except at Kipushi~ they are recovered by 
surfaee mining. Except for one mine in Morocco. 
prosphate workings in Algeria, l\{orocco and Tunisia 
are underground. Manganese in Ghana and iron ore 
in part of North Africa, on the other hand, are mined 
by the opencast methods. 

The methods of mining may also depend on the 
stage of development, surface mining giving way in 
the long run to underground mining as surface de· 
posits become exhausted: in the Union of South 
Africa, for example, gold was initially derived from 
aUuvial deposits and outcrops. 

The method of mining in turn might in a consid· 
erable measure determine the level of employment and 
the structure of the labour force-skilled or unskilled 
~·a5 well as the scope of mechanized production. 
'Mining at depth, for example, involves skilled semi~ 
manual operations and does not lend itself to intensive 
mechanization in all its phases. Surface mining, on 
the other hand, alfords a wide ehoiee of technological 
processes, ranging from lahour·intensive methods to 
highly mechanized ones: tin mining~ for example, is 
based predominantly on manual labour in Nigeria, 
while in the Belgian Congo it is highly meehanized. 
As in the case of deep mining, mechanized mining in
volves the use of skilled manpower. It is probable) 
therefore~ that there may he a high correlation be· 
tween labour-lntensh'e surface mining and the size of 
the unskilled labour torce, and hetween mechanized 
surfaee mining and deep mining on the one hand and 
the magnitude of skilled manpower on the other. AI· 
though non-African manpower is predominantly skined 
and African manpowe.r predominantly unskilled, it 
cannot necessarily be presumed that there is a high 
degree of correlation between these methods of min
ing and the ethnic eomposition of manpower. Although 
Africans holding skilled jobs represent a small pro· 
portion of total African manpower, they may account 
for a substantial share of skilled manpower. The pre· 
ceding observations are largely inferred from analyti. 
cal eonsiderations and cannot be verified statistically 
owing to lack of data. 

As surface mining may be undertaken with small 
capital outlays, it is aeeessible to small producers and 
even to individuaLIi working alluvial deposits contain~ 
ing high«valued minerals such as gold and gems. Afri« 
ean enterprise is in effect almost entirely confined to 
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this latter type of mining. Apart from the scale of 
operations, the prevailing legal provisions on mining 
rights are also a factor which may inhibit or con~ 
tribnte to the rise of African mining enterprise; it is 
sigrrificant that this enterprise has developed chiefly in 
parts of West Africa where governments have favoured 
African participation in mining, curtailing at times 
rights long held by foreign companies, as is the case of 
diamond mining in Sierra Leone. 

A major factor determining the scale of surface 
mining is the occurrence of deposits. Surface mining 
on a small scale is generally associated with deposits 
which arc scattered or unreliable and are not, there
fore, attractive to big companies: the predominance of 
small-scale workers in gold mining in Southern Rho
desia, for example, is due to the prevalence of such 
conditions; similarly, in the Belgian Congo, the dis
persion of tin deposits is primarily responsible for the 
large number of undcrtakings, in contrast to copper 
mining, which is the monopoly of one big company. 
Frequently, however, the bulk of output derived from 
surface mining is accounted for by large companies. 

Mining at depth and large-scale surface mining, on 
the other hand, require large technical and financial 
resources which can be secured only by big com
panics: for example, the capital required to open up 
and equip a new gold mine in the Union of South 
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Africa is about £12 million 10 £13 million, and it may 
take three to four years for a mine to come into op
eration. The bulk of mineral output in Africa is in 
effect accounted for by big companies operating on 
large scale: prominent examples are copper in North
ern Rhodesia, which is derived from six mines owned 
by two companies; copper mining in the Belgian 
Congo, which is the monopoly of one company; and 
diamond mining in the Union of South Africa, which 
is controlled hy one eorporation. As noted earlier, in 
nearly aU African countries, with the notable exception 
of the Lnion of South Africa, where a proportion of 
mining capital is of domestic origin, mining companies 
arc largely controUed hy foreign interests which are 
predominantly nationals of countries now assuming, or 
having assumcd until recently, the role of administer
ing power in Africa. In recent years North American 
interests also have become increasingly involved in 
African mining, particularly as regards certain min
erals of strategic importance, such as copper and lead. 
These various interests in turn are interrelated, a fact 
which is largely responsible for the high degree of 
organization encompassing all phases of almost a11 
mining activity in Africa, from production to market~ 
ing. As a corollary, such organization is largely 
centred outside the continent and finds its ultimate 
signi6cance within the broader framework of the world 
economy. 
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Table I·XXXV. Gross Value of Output in Mining and Quarrying 

T.nol (m,'UiDm oj ewrMcy .",1:1) 
.--~--~".--~------~. 

Co_fly P~iod LottJ (&I""1lC)" DoJlw. 

North Africa 22l.3 
Algeria • ",.'u",. , ........ " ... ". 1954 17,900.0 51.1 5.31 
Morocco 1956 49,062.0 140.2 14.53 
Tunisia 1956 9,030.0 25.8 6.82 
Egypt (UAR) 1954 B.3 23.9 0.99 

Tropical Africa. 933.5 
West Africa [59.6 

Angola 1955·1957 481.0 16.7 3.83 
CameroolL'S. French administration 1958 86.0 0.2 0.06 
French Equatorial A fries .. 1958 4,106.0 8.3 1.70 
French 'Wrest Africa .. 1958 2,47l.0 5.0 0.26 
Ghana ......... "',, ..... 1955·1957 24.5 68.7 14.65 
Liberia 1955·1957 9.2 9.2" 7.36 
Nigeria 1954/55.1956/57 1l.9 33.5 0.95 
Sierra Leone '" 1955-1957 7.9 22.3 10.62 

Central Africa. 748.1 
Belgian Congo 1955-1957 17,555.0 35l.! 27.41 
Ruanda-Urundi 1955-1957 334.0 6.7 l.51 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federa· 

tion of) 1955·1957 139.0 390.3 53.76 
:'iorthern Rhodesia 1955·1957 116.0 325.4 149.27 
Southern Rhodesia 1955·1957 23.0 64.9 26.17 

East Africa 25.8 
Kenya ........ n"' .... 1955·1957 2.2 6.2 1.01 
Madagascar 1958 622.0 l.3 0.26 
Mozambique .. 1955·1956 34.0 1.2 0.20 
Tanganyika ... 1955·1957 5.5 15.3 1.81 
Uganda ... .,.", .. " .. ". 1955-1957 0.7 2.0 0.36 

South Africa .... ,,' 1,035.7 

Bechuanalnnd ... ,. ........... " 1955-1956 0.2 0.6 2.02 
South West Afriea". ., ..... " ...... 1955·1957 30.3 84.8b 165.95 
Swaziland. ............ , ..... .............. , ........ 1956-1957 2.4 6.8 28.69 
Union of South Africa " .... ,' ............ ," 1955·1957 337.0 943.5' 65.80 

SQurce: United Nation~ Yearbook oj InlerlUlnonal 
Trade Statistics, 1957 and Stalislical Yearbook. 
1958 j Algeria, Perspectives decemudes ae developpe
men! ecoRamique de r Algerie, March 1958; France. 
Bureau d'etudes geologiques et minieres, La chro· 
nique des mines d'Outre-Mer et de la recherche 
miniere. No. 277 (Paris), July 1959; Angola, Re· 
parti~iio de F..statlstica Geral, Anuano Eslahstico 
(Luanda); Belgian Congo and Ruanda~t:rundi. La 
situation economique au Congo beige el au Ruanda
Urunai. 1955, 1956 and 1957 (Brussels); Federa
tion of Rhodesia and NyasaJand, Monthly Digest Qj 
Statistics, ~fay 1959; Ghana, Report oj the Mines 
D~partment (Accra); Xenya~ Statistical Abstract, 
1958 (Nairohi) and East A£rican 08i~. East Africa, 

1957 (London); Mozamhique, Repart~iio Tecnica 
de Estlllistica, Estatistica Indwtrial.1955 (Louren<;o 
Marques. 1957) and Anuario E.jtali.jlico~ 19.56 
(Louren~o Marques, 1958); Njgeria, Report vI th~ 
Mines Department (Lagos); Sierra Leone, Annual 
Report of the Mines Department (Freetown); 
United Kingdom Colonial Office, Sierra Leone, Re
port for the Year 1957 (London, 1959); Tangan
yika:, Statistical Abstract. 1958: Union of South 
Africa. Department of Mines, Minerah (Pretoria). 
Octoher·December 1956. 1957. 

& Exports of icon ore and diamonds. DillIOond ex
ports include re-exports. 

10 Local sales and exports. 
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Tahle I-XXXVI. Gro •• Value of Output of Principal Mineral. 
(Thousands of dollars) 

c......,. Poriad A.bfllm. B",w:iU CauiuKi,. Chr(lmllt c..l Cob"" D""" ..... Gold 1_ 

North Africa 
Algeria .. " ..... " .. .,. 1954 5.100 32,000 
Morocco ..... " ......... " ......... " 1956 7,400- 1.800 600 13,900 
Tunisia ...... n·."· 1956 7,100 

Tropical Africa 
West Africa: 

Angola ""." .. " ...... ", 1955,1957 1,166 13,871 
Cameroons, French administraw 

tion .. " .... ",._ 1958 100 100 
French Equatorial Africa. . 1958 1.200 700 
Frencb West Africa ..... 1958 1.100 2,200 800 
Ghana 1955-1957 1,000 21,900 24,600 i"' 
Liberia ."". .. , ....... " ... 1955-1957 1.400 7,800 Ul 

Nigeria ........ 19$4/55-1956/57 17.800 4.200' 
rl a a Sierra Leone .. " ............. ". " 1955-1957 10,500 11,300 \l 

Central Africa: " Belgian Congo ". 1955-1957 28,200 3,200 40,600 190,500 30.600 13,200 eL 
Ruanda-Urundi .. 1955-1957 3,500 200 " ~ Rhodesia and Nyasal.nd (Fed- '" eration of) .... " 1955-1957 22,900 8,800 10,300 6,000 305,400 18,800 g 

Northern Rhodesia ... 1955-1957 6,000 304,500 100 11 

Southern Rhodesia 1955-1957 22,900 8,800 10,300 900 18,700 

East Africa: 
Kenya" 1955-1957 7 570 359 
Mozambique . 1955-1956 20 17 610 41 
Tanganyika .,. 1955-1957 49 5 674 8,686 2,450 
Uganda 1955·1957 86 1,467 10 3 

South Africa 
Bechuanaland . ... , ..... " ... " .. 1955-1956 414 19 
South West Africa ... 1955-1957 991 70 43,915 
Swaziland 1956-1957 6,771 57 
Union of South Africa. 1955-1957 22,603 2,756 8,313 55,312 34,250 38,327 554,241 6,623 
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Tahle I-XXXVI_ Gross Value of Output of Principal Minerals (continued) 
(Thousands of dollars) 

------ --
~_~_ ~_ _ CmtJllry ______ ~er~ _____ ~ ___ . ~d. Man,IIIW,,, Petl"toleum PhQIJpAlitell Uronium Zinc 

North Africa 
Algeria 
Morocco 
Tunisia ... ,., 
Egypt (UAR) 

Tropical Africa 
West Africa: 

Angola ... 
French Equatorial Africa . __ 
French West Africa. _ 
Ghana 
Liberia 
Nigeria _ 
Sierra Leone 

Central Africa; 
Belgian Congo . 
Ruanda·Urundi , . 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Fed

eration of) 
Northern Rhodesia 
SOllthern Rhodesia 

East Africa: 
Kenya 
Madagascar ' 
Mozambique 
Tanganyika 
Uganda .... 

South Africa 
Bechuanaland . 
South West Afriea .. 
Swaziland 
Union or SOUUl Africa .. 

Source: As for tablp I·XXXV. 
"'1952. 
b t955/56. 
"Including ic\odium (500). 
d Export. 

1954 
1956 
1956 
1954 

1955·1957 
1958 
1958 

1955·1957 
1955·1957 

1954/55.1956/.17 
1955·1957 

1955·1957 
1955·19.17 

1955·1957 
1955·1957 
1955·1957 

1955·1957 
1958 

1955·1956 
195.1·1957 
1955-1957 

1955·1956 
1955·1957 
1956·1957 
1955-1957 

"Including mica 020} and salt (697). 
t Including columbite (Il.300) and tantaHtf! (l00). 
lflncludinp; cadmium 0,000), columhitc-lantalo (1,400). 

germaniuIll (1,100) aud silver (3,200), 
h Including CllSsilf'rite-tantalo-eolumhite O,IOO) and wolfram 

(1.500) • 
J Including lithium (11100). 

I 

2,000 
22,200 
5,200 

3 
400 

100 

4,600 
4,600 

1,306 
19 

36,224 

17,700 

2,322' 

510 

21,200 

19,300 

1,200 
1,100 

100 

1,778 

12,351 

1,400 
3~800a 

18,323 

6,000 

7,100 
67,300 
11,300 
3,210' 

500 

24 

101 

770 

j Induding soda ash OJ,956). diatomite (2141 t limeslone 
products (228) and salt (528). 

ro:; Including graphite (600) and mica (500). 
1 Unallocated value of ambJygomite. beryl, eolumhile. feIspar, 

kaolin, mica, petaHtc and turmalinc. 
In Ineludillg building materials (761), mica (191). salt ((17) 

and silver (434), 
"Including tungsten (373). 
"lncluding beryllium (l23}.1ithium (227). salt (627) and 

tungsten (154). 
I'Including antimony (3.388), limestoue and lime (10,1401 

and platinum (22,252). 

27 

110,735 

2.600 
5,500 

600 

17,100 

7,200 
7,200 

420 

OthfM 

900 

1,60.)' 

1,169' 

400 

11,400' 
500 

8.4()0' 
3,000h 

5,100 
1,900 
3,200' 

S,olll 
1,300' 

4S5
' 2,149m 

429 u 

23 
1,285° 

5 
50,567' 

l'j 
~ 
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~ 
~ 
s. 
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~ 
~ = 
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Table I·XXXVII. Employment, Wages and Salarie. in Mining in Selected African Countries 

P..-wn. <mIpl.o)'ed (lhm<~o:1ld.o) JP'!JfN ~d ~alt<ries 
{mUlWf,. oj JlOUo~ala\.r'e4Cyuniu} 

Underj!'1T.>1U'I4 -.~--~--.~.~-~--.~ 

COIUlh'Y v_ AJrit;(lTU lfQtt-A.!riCUIU T ... u_k"u A/rk_ ;V-..A/rl((IM T ... 
~~.~--~-.~-~-~-~------~ --~--~ ----~---~----------------------------------~----------------~--~--

Korth Africa 
Algeria. 1956 
Morocco 1956 

19S4 
Tunisia. ......•....••... 1956 
Egypt (UAR) 1954 

Tropical Africa 
West Africa: 

Angola 1957 
CamerooIls~ }'renc.h adw 

ministration 1955 
French Equatorial 

Africa 1955 
French West Africa .. 1955 
Ghana ........................ 19,57/58 31.8 0.9 
Nigeria. 1956/57 58.1 0.4 
Sierra Leone 1956 6.6 0.2 

Central Africa~ 
Belgian Congo 1957 100.9 3.6 
Ruanda·Urundi 1957 13.3 0.1 
Northern Rhodesia 1957 46.9 S.O 
Southern Rhodesia. 1957 57.1 2.9 

1956 55.1 2.8 

East Africa: 
Kenya. 1957 7.6 0.3 
Madagascar .. 1955 
Mozambique 1956 
Tanganyika 1957 16.3 1.0 
L~ganda . 1957 5.5 0.3 

South Africa 
South West Africa ... 191)6 
Union of South Africa."" 1957 482.0' 67.0· 

Sonree: United ~ations. Stntistl~cal Yearlmok. 19.58; Algeria, 
Perspectives dt?cennales de deve/<Jppement econamiqnc de 
l' Algerie, Mareh 19511; MQrocco. Scrvil:c central des statistiques. 
La C()n-jon-cture economique marocaine, 19.56 and Annuaire 
statistiqne du Moroc (Zone !>uiJ) (Rabat); Tunisia, Servi.;e des 
statisliqueil, Ann-uaire st.atistique de In Tunisie. 1956 (Tunis); 
Angola, Anwirlo Estulhtico. 1957; France, Service des statls· 
tiques. lnver/laire social et eCQlwmique des terrilaires d'Outre
Met, 1950 a 1955 (Pari". 1957); Ghana. Report 0/ the Mines 
Department, 1 April 1957-31 ,lIarel. 1958 (Accra. 1953) ; SlP_.rra 
Leone. Report 0/ the Mines Department, 1956 (Freetown, 
195B); United Kingdom Colonial Office, Sierra Leone, Rep;)r: 
lor the Year 1957; Belgian Congo and Ruanda·Urundi. La 
situati-on eCQ1Wmiq,~e du Congo belge et du Ruanda-Urundi, 
1956 and 1957; ~orthern Rhodesia, Mines Department, An.nual 
Report, 19,57 {Lusaka, 1953); Southern Rhodesia, Monthly 
Digest 0/ Statu,tics, Sfi.pplement~ vol. IV. No.3 (Salisbury), 
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19.4 7.2 6,200.0 
40.5 
34.8 17.7 5,231.0 
13.8" Q.5 2.752.01) 
6.6 1.2 

28.5 125.2 

2.0 

19.6 
]].7 
32.7 12.0 3.5 1.3 4.8 
58.5 3.3 

6.8 0.9 

104.5 
13.4 
54.9 21.4' 7,7 1.>.6 21.3 
60.0 27.S-
57.9 27.5<1 2.6 3.4 6.0 

7,9 0.6 0.2 0.8 
8.0 
3.3 12.1 

17.3 2.8' 0.6' Ll 1.7 
5.8 0.2 0.2 0.4 

13.7 2.8 
549.0 305.3 31.5 g 67.0 1 98.5 

3 June- 1951; Kenya, Statistical Abstraci. 1958; Mozambique, 
Anmirio Estatistic(I, 1956; Tanganyika, StatistH:al Abslract, 
19;;8 (Dar es SaJaam, 1958) and Anmwl Report 0/ the Mines, 
1957 (Dar cs Salaam); Cgandll. Stal;~tical Abstract, 19;;8 (En
tcbhe); Union of South Africa, .llonthly Bulletin o{ Statistic!> 
{Pretoria}, July 1959. 

"Excluding salaried employees of iron mInes. 
b W <lge3 only. Salaries for 1955.397 rnilHon [ranes. 
(' Including 19,]00 Africans. 
,I Africans only. 
~ Including 2.700 Afrkan!l. 
t Based on earnIng.<> for the month of July 1957. 
if Bantu. 
t Ineluding approximately 3,000 coloured and Jess than 1,000 

Asian employees. 
I Whites. £SA 66.3 willian; A!lians (Old coloured, .£SA 0,7 

million. 
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Table I·XXXVIII. Output Per 1tfan of Principal Minerals in Selected Countries 

Nllmbur _plbyed O"'PUI Oulput 
(lkfJU8fD<a. perm(a~ 

J#ill8al aM cou,.tty y~, AJrkrms NUII·AJri.cmw T,.., 0/ HIm) (t.m~) 

Coal 
Algeria 1956 2,881 297.0 103.1 
Morocco 1954 6,111 486.0 79.5 
Nigeria 1955/56 7,900 761.0 %.3 
Southern Rhodesia,. 1956 8,592 3,554.0 413.6' 
Vnion of South Afr.ica" 1957 56,519 5,768 62,287 34,769.0 558.2 

Copper 
Belgian Congo 1956 250.0 
Morocco 1954 309 0.8 2.6 
Northern Rhodesia" . 1957 38,763 7,304 46,067 389.6 8.5 
Union of South Africa" 1957 7,508 1,405 8,913 43.9 4.9 

Diamonds 
Belgian Congo. 1956 14,010.0b 
Ghana 1957/58 

Companies 5,101 109 5,210 1,457.2b 279.7' 
African enterprises. 12,100 12,100 1,694.9 b 140.1 ' 

Union of South Africa" 1957 
Mines. ..... ,. , ... " ..... 8,003 1.818 9,821 2,246.7 b 228.8' 
Alluyial workings. 4,901 1,451 6,352 332.2b 52.3' 

Gold 
Belgian CongO' ,,_,. 1956 11.6" 
Ghana. 1957/58 21,350 685 22.035 24.6" 1.1 e 

Southern Rhodesia .. 1956 19,894 16.7" o.sae 
Union of South Africa ... 1957 353,845 49,732 403,577 529.7" 1.3 e 

Iron ore 
Algeria 1956 5,936 1,343.0 226.2 
Sierra Leone 1956 2,%0 823.0 278.0 
Tunisia 1956 2,139 646.0 302.0 
Cnion of South Africa, . 1957 2,850 503 3,353 1,316.0 392.5 

Manganese 
Belgian Congo 1956 164.8 
Ghana 1957/58 4,593 40 4,633 309.0 66.7 
Morocco 1954 5,135 162.1 31.6 
Union of South Africa 1957 7,286 3% 7,681 252.8 32.9 

Phosphates 
Algeria 1956 1,876 605.9 323.0 
Morocco 1954 11,154 5,020.0 450.1 
Tunisia 1956 8,592 2,077.0 241.7 

Tin 
Belgian Congo 1956 36,811 572 37,38.3 15.1 0.4 
Nigeria .......... """" 1956/57 50,566 322 50,888 9.3 0.2 
Union O'f South Africa ... 1957 2,798 206 3,004 1.5 0,5 

Source: As for tab(e I·XXXV. ~ ~letric earats. 
" Output per African employee. II Tons, 
h ThQusand", of metric carats. ~ Kilogrammes. 
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MA1WFACTlJRINC 

Manufaeturing in Africa eneompasses activity in 
industrial plants as well as in handicrafts. Handicrafts 
may be broken down into two sub-categories: modern 
or quasi-modern handicrafts and traditional handi
crafts_ Products of the latter are normally intended for 
use by }\1rieans and therefore reflect the traditional 
pattern of consumption. Although no hard and fast 
lines can be drawn between these categories, it is im
portant to distinguish between traditional handicrafts 
on the one hand and the remaining branches of manu
facturing on the other. 

Traditional handicrafts are the embodiment of Afri~ 
ean teehnieal skill and, although they are practised in 
all parts of Africa, specialized production with a view 
to sale is found on a significant scale only in urban 
areas, notably those of North Africa, where these 
handicrafts oceupy a large number of people_ South 
of the Sahara, on the other hand, except for certain 
parts of West Afriea, traditional handicrafts are often 
primitive and largely undifferentiated from agricul
ture~ 

Statisties on traditional handierafts, even on those 
which are commercialized, are inadequate or lacking. 
The avaiiable data on manufacturing relate mainly or 
entirely to activity in industrial plants and to modern 
handierafts whieh are referred to as "industrial estab
lishments", although it is probable that in a number 
of eountries~ notably in North Africa, these t'"~tablish
ments may encompass certain urban traditional handi~ 
crafts. The following discussion is therefore concerned 
primarily with "industrial establishments". 

A feature which is common to all countries. irre
spective of their stage of development, is the heavy 
concentration of industrial C1)tablishments in and 
around one or a few urban centres, In Egypt (UAR), 
for example, Cairo and Alexandria aceount for nearly 
two-thirds of industrial establishments providing em
ployment to half of the working labour force and for 
half of value added in manufacturing. In Moroeco, 
about 70 per eent of industrial establishments are 
loeated in and around Casablanca, canning and pre~ 
serving being the only important industry to have 
achieved a large measure of dispersion along the sea 
coast. In Southern Rhodesia, the majority of plants 
are located in Salisbury~ Bulawayo, and the townships 
between them. In the Belgian Congo, industries are 
heavilY coneentrated in ladotville, Elizabethville and 
Leopoidville_ Although there is a greater dispcf'ion 
of jndustry in the Union of South Africa, development 
has been largely concentrated in and around a few 
major urban centres: Cape Town, East London and 
Port Elizabeth in the Cape Province: Durban in 
Natal, and Johannesburg and Pretoria in the Trans
vaal. The southern Transvaal aecounts for nearly one~ 
third of the operating plants in the linion and 40 per 
cent of gross value of output in manufacturing, 

Another feature common to the majority of coun
tries is that industrial undertakings have been estab
lished mainly with non~African capital, entrepreneur~ 
ship and skill. As in mining, the African popUlation 
is involved in this field chiefly as a source of un~ 
skilled or semi-skilled lahour_ Although the participa
tion in modern manufacturing of African enterprise 
is far less than that of non~African enterprise, its scope 
and range of activity vary materially from country to 
country. Indigenous enterprise has developed signifi
cantly in North Afriea, notably in Egypt (llAR) 
where industrial establishments are owned predomi
nantly by nationals. South of the Sahara, it is smaller 
in scope and range of activity, of more recent origin 
and significant only in a few countries, notably Nige
ria and Ghana. 

In many countries Governments participate directly 
in manufaeturing~ although the contrihution of gov
ernment-owned establishments to value added in manu
facturing is small. While government participation, 
in any fonn, is generally confined to projects of na
tional interest, the area of concentration varies from 
country to country, depending in large measure on 
the stage of economic development. In the Union of 
South Africa and Egypt (UAR), for example, govern
ment undertakings are involved almost entirely in 
production of producers' materials and capital goods: 
in the former country, pig iron and steel, phosphate 
fertilizer, iJL~ctieide$, oil from coal, sawmiIls~ trans
port equipment, and ammunition; in the latter) petro
leum produets, transport equipment, ammunition. In 
the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland? govern
ment participation has been limited to fields which 
have not proved attractive to private business-for 
example, cement and sugar; once they have become 
established, these undertakings arc transferred to the 
private sector. In Nigeria, government participates in 
undertakings involved in the production of miscel
laneous goods: food-dairy products, canned pine
apple! citrus fruits-~·as weU as consumer non-durables 
-furniture, producers' materials. rubber-and cap
ital goods---river craft. Ahhough comprehensive data 
are lacking~ it may be eonjectured that in 1957 value 
added in manufacturing throughout Africa was of the 
order of 3,000 million dollars and that this field oc
cupied about two million persons. About two~fifths of 
value added and a comparable proportion of man~ 
power employed might be accounted for by the Union 
of South Afriea alone. In contrast to the rest of the 
eontlnent! manufacturing in the Union had developed 
sufficiently to affect the seope as well as the structure 
of the economy in 1957-it aecounted for t\\'enty~five 
per cent of national income. A further distinguishing 
feature is the greater diversity of manufacturing ac
tivity in the Union, where certain branches which are 
generally assoeiated with advaneed stages of develop
ment are prominently represented: rubber producl~, 
chemical products, petroleum and coal products, iron 
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and steel and, more importantly~ metal products~ in
cluding electrical and other machinery and transport 
equiI)ment. The combined contribution of this group 
in 1953/54 represented nearly half the value added in 
private manufacturing, while the corresponding share 
of the gfOup comprising food, beverages, tobacco, tex
tiles, clothing and footwear, representing the hulk of 
consumer non-durables, was only 30 per cent. 

As regards scope and structure of manufacturing, 
the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Egypt 
(UAR!, Algeria, Morocco and probably the Belgian 
Congo represent an intermediate group between the 
Union of South Afriea and the remaining countries 
of the eontineut. 'While a fairly wide range of aetivity 
encompassing conswner non·dUIables~ building ma
terials f certain basic chemicals and chemical products, 
has developed in these countries, activities generally 
associated with advanced stages of development are 
not as yet suhstantial: for example, in recent years 
the contribution to value added in manufacturing of 
the group comprising machinery, tran:;;port equipment 
and other metal products has been 7 per cent in Egypt, 
B per cent in the Federation of Rhodesia and l';yasa
land and 16 per (:ent in ~1orocco. The most important 
activity in the metal industries is repair, which is 
carried on in workshops, and the ancillary business 
of furnishing gpare parts and other requisites. The 
commodity pattern of manufacturing, however, varies 
materially from country to country. In Egypt, for 
example) tp..xtiles overshadow aU other groups, ac
counting for more than half the value added in manu~ 
facturing; in Algeria and Morocco, fuod, beverages 
and tobacco represent the tnajor group, while in the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nvasaland. base metal 
industries contribute nearly two-thirds of value added. 
Although data are lacking, it is probable that in the 
Belgian Congo, too, the base metal industry may be 
the major branch of mannfaeturing. 

In the remaining countlies of the continent~ manu~ 
factnring is charaeterized by the small scale of produ<'
tion, the small number of industrial establishments, 
the pTedominance of consumer non~durable industries 
and the relative simplicity of manufacturing processes. 
ManufactuTing of building materials in a number of 
countries and mechanical repair generally are incipi
ent industries, their rise being associated respectively 
with the expansion of building and construction and 
the increase in machinery, transport equipment and 
other consumer durable goods ana eapital goods. 

Data on input ana output are available for all coun
tries with appreciable manufacturing activity, except 
for the Belgian Congo. They provide a basis for esti
mating a number of significant structural ratios, 
notably the ratio of value added to gross vatue of out
put, the ratio of purchases to gross value of output 
and the ratio of value added to number employed. 
These ratios reflect the structure of manufacturing at 
a given time. Their usefulness for purposes of long-
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tenn projection is limited, as technological and eco· 
nomic changes might alter materially the pattern of 
factor combination, while a substantial enlargement 
in manufacturing is likely to be associated with 
changes in the commodity composition of outpu t. 

The ratio of value added to gross value of output 
indicates the share of manufacturing in the value of 
goods and serVIces embodied in manufactured goods. 
This ratio varies frotn country to country and within 
each country from one industry to ano-ther, largely 
depending on the degree of complexity of manufactur
ing processes. In countries where manufacturing in~ 
volves simple processes, the ralio is likely to be lower 
than in industrially developed countries. Iu Tunisia 
and Kenya~ for example~ it is 22 per cent and 28 per 
cent, respectively. while in the Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland and in the Uniou of South Africa, it 
is 57 per cent and 43 per cent respectively. Further~ 
tnore, in the Union of South Africa, for example, the 
ratio varies from 50 pel' cent in manufacture of furni
tUre to 2,5 per cent in food industries. 

As value added is always a haction of gross vaIue 
of output. statistics on output, imports and exports of 
manufactured goods overstate in varying degree the 
share of manufacturing in the total value of such 
goods. This fact must be borne in mind in envisaging 
an enlargement of domestic manufacturing with a view 
to substituting domestic production for imports, to 
expanding exports of manufactured goods or .to meet
ing the rising domestic demand for manufaetured 
goods. 

Purchases--·m non-factor inputs·-which represent 
the halance of gross value of output less gross value 
aaded, may be broken down into imports and domestic 
goods and services. Imports reflect the deficiency of 
the economy jn raw matel'ials and manufactured in~ 

termediate goods used in domestic industries. Their 
share in total purchases varies materiaHy {rom country 
to country and from industry to industry. In Tunisia. 
for example, in 1957 the relevant ratio was 16 per 
cent lor manufacturing as a whole, 2 per cent for 
beverages and 54 per cent for printing; in the Union 
of South Africa in 1953/54, it was 38 per cent for 
the whole sector, 3 per cent for beverages and 70 per 
cent for transport equipment. 

In considering the import eomponent of purchases, 
it is profitable for the purpose of analysis to break it 
down into raw materials and manufactured inter
mediate goods. All African countries must rely in varyw 
ing degree on imports of raw materials for their in
dnstries, as may be seen from the data on production 
balances relating to crops, livestock, fishing. forestry 
and mining presented in the first seetion of chapter L 
It is to be noted that deficiencies arising at the country 
level do not necessarily arise at the continental level, 
as may be illustrated by sugar, cereals, cotton, live
stock and lumber, for example. Although in a number 
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of cases deficiencies at the country level are met 
through inter~regjonal trade. in most cases imports of 
industrial raw materials are derived from countries 
outside the continent. Sometimes these imports may 
have originated in Alrica~ being subsequently involved 
in triangular trade, 

Probably the greater number of imports used in 
manufacturing in Africa consist of manufactured in· 
termediate goods, that is, manufaetured goods which 
have not as yet reached the stage of final produetion. 
Since a distinction between intermediate goods and 
final goods is based on use rather than physical qual. 
ity ~ it is not always possible to determine a priori 
whether a given manufactured product ineluded in 
imports pertains to one dass or another; refined 
sugar, for example, is a final product when consumed 
directly and an intermediate onc when used in manu· 
facturing pastry. The classification may also vary 
from country to country, a given product being an 
intermediate one in one country and a final one in 
another. This uncertainty complicates the threefold 
classification of manufaetured imports into intermedi· 
ate goods destined for manufacturing. intermediate 
goods destined for other sectors of the domestic econ· 
omy and final products. 

In contrast to the deficiency in raw materials~ that 
in intermediate goods arises not only at the country 
level but also in most cases at the eontinental level, a 
fact which in part explains the limited extent of inter· 
regional trade in such goods. Africa is; however. a 
producer of some or all of the raw materials which 
go into the making of certain intermediate goods used 
by its industries. Whether, and in what measure, these 
g~ods can be produced locally from domestie raw 
materials will depend on a number of economie as 
well as technological factors. For example, the manu
facture of certain textiles using domestic cotton may 
be both possible and profitable while the fabrication 
of certain metallic intermediate goods on the basis 
of locally produced metals may not be. 

A significant aspect of purchases of domestic goods 
and services lS that expansion of manufacturing ac
tivity not only results ill an increase of income and 
output arising in this sector and a possible reduction 
of imports of final manufactured products, but also 
provides an impetus to other seetors of the economy 
by the demand it creates for their products. The vol~ 
ume of inter-sectoral commodity flows within manu· 
facturing itself reflects the degree of development 
achieved in this sector; it will increase as development 
proceeds, since an expansion in anyone industry will 
create demand for intennediate goods produced by 
others. 

Data on the pattern of factor combination are In· 
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adequate or lacking. Employment statistics are avail
able for a numher of countries, but they do not appear 
to be comparable~ due to differences in composition 
and coverage. This shortcoming impairs materiaUy 
the signifieance of cOllntry.by.country comparison of 
value added per worker. 

Although statistics on capital invested in manufac
turing are not available, it is to be noted that the pat
tern of factor combination might vary not only from 
product to product but a)so among different tech
nological structures involved in production of the 
same goods: for example, the capital·outpnt ratio 
will vary materially as between traditional handjcraft~ 
and modern plants. For this reason. in countries where 
both structures contribute substantially to ontput, as 
in North Africa, they must be treated as separate sec~ 
tors within manufaeturing. 

In the overhall appraisal of manufactnring, output 
must be considered in relation to domestic consnmp
tion as well as to foreign trade. Strictly speaking, such 
appraisal must bear on value addcd by manufacturing 
embodied in manufactured goods and not on the lat~ 
ter's gross value. The requisite data are, howcver, 
lacking and the only open course is to consider the 
gross value of produets, or its physical equivalent. 
Relevant data on production, imports and exports of 
selected manufactured goods arc presented in tables 
I~XLVI to I.L, and a]so in the first section of chapter 
I and the last section of ehapter 2. In considering 
these product balances, it is important to bear in mind 
that only part of the value of these goods is attribut· 
able to manufacturing. The statistks illustrate a fa
miliar pattern of product halance~ with due regard to 
individual differences among countries and products: 
the heavy dependence of the continent on imports for 
its requirements of manufactured goods, such de
pendence increasing generally from food products to 
metal products. particularly machinery and transport 
equipment, textiles occup}ing an intermediate posi~ 
tion. As in nearly aU countries machinery and trans
port equipment is chiefly or entirely imported, no 
statistics of product balanee are shown for this group 
in the tables mentioned above, 

Although there are no statistics on consumption of 
manufactured goods in rural and urban areas, there 
can be no doubt that per capita consumption is con
siderably higher in urban areas, and that in many 
eases thesc areas absorb the bulk of the available 
goods. In these urban communities, non· Africans and 
Africans who have aequired western consumption 
habits represent a highly important group, as they 
determine in large measure the commodity composi
tion of domestic manufaeturing as well as that of im
ports of manufactured goods. 



Table ]·XXXIX. Union of South Africa, Structure of Manufacturing, 1953/54 
(Salaric~ wages tlnd costs in thou$<1nds of ,south African pounds) 

MtulOIer. (tad •• tarted daff Jpape.vnan 

NlImbert>/ FUR NO#I.liIIhitll. Whiln Nu".1IIhl,ta TO¥alooa Co.t 01 
tfl<JbZWt~ a/ rlUl/'e. lJ,.itm _. Gr4U' "aIM./ "d M,,/<>r tndi:llfrw "'OIl.!' 

m __ 

Nllmb .. 
s_ 

lVwnFull" SaW~ Ntunm Wale. Namber 
If .. _ 

riub ,,:ffld rialt we4& produttiwt 
_.,.. 

Privately-owned 
Food _ 2,038 6,988 5,268 394 120 9,475 5,223 71,524 10,290 162,154 140,492 221,714 56,870 
Beverages 279 1,421 1,160 136 36 1,048 688 6,953 1,045 11,716 11,301 21,714 9,721 
Tobacco. 43 701 673 17 !O 1,299 578 3,967 774 8,766 7,553 15,932 7,128 
Textiles 157 1,238 1,147 27 7 3,344 1,965 25,421 4,432 24,066 10,982 41,045 16,475 
Clothing and footwear .. 1,388 4,666 4,541 243 99 16,145 6,964 53,598 12,781 52,337 14,975 95,597 42,966 
Wood 691 1,212 1,026 93 18 3,106 1,860 24,754 2,617 1l,75O 7,llS 24,199 1l,975 'g; Furniture. 555 1,359 1,360 74 23 4,528 2,920 13,532 3,313 !I,501 6,332 24,347 12,703 
Paper. 114 1,309 1,236 00 19 2,644 1,744 9,237 2,201 12,203 4,165 23,612 10,953 '" ~ Printing ., . 495 3,669 3,074 119 32 7,412 5.036 5,758 1,847 8,469 1,848 26,735 18,086 
Leather 99 371 370 19 5 522 282 4,452 1~156 5,523 4,825 8,601 2,996 

~. 

, ...... " .... , ............. " Rubber _ 136 1,650 1,411 20 5 2,255 1,524 6,092 1,139 13,056 3,265 26,138 12,658 is 
Chemicals 314 4,888 4,393 181 37 5,650 3,675 23,298 3,522 48,506 26,565 84,724 34,446 ~ Petroleum and coal products .. 35 496 506 7 I 671 546 3,174 388 10,250 3,578 15,838 5,024 

~ Non~metallic mineral products ..... 735 2,555 2,374 HI 21 4,984 3,532 49,563 6,084 1l,914 3,414 43,199 27,256 e. 
Basic metal industries .... 108 3,045 3,052 11 2 8,204 6,671 17,123 2,588 13,943 1l,784 53,343 33,443 i!:; 
Metal products: . 1,102 5,804 5,625 188 34 23,385 17,521 65,357 9,208 56,690 40,522 109,457 50,984 

::I. 
" Machinery .... 446 2,852 2,778 33 8 8,939 6.703 13,688 2,100 17,]76 13,243 38,131 20,268 
~ 
~ 

Electrical machinery . 736 2,008 2,290 76 IS 6,693 4,211 11,743 1,953 19,537 1l,056 35,958 16,105 S· 
" Transport equipment ... 3,427 5,856 4,137 115 29 18,623 10,890 29,918 4,910 54,590 15,839 91,815 36,229 " 

Miscellaneous . 538 1,0:n 1,015 22 7 2,534 1,983 8,038 1,343 10,599 8,256 19,230 8,391 to 
WI 

Personal services . 544 1,023 597 152 55 1,363 470 12,212 2,01l 007 623 7,121 6,048 '" 
TOTAL MANUFACTURING 13,900 54.942 48,033 2,ll8 583 132,824 85,126 459,402 75,702 565,553 352,733 1,028,450 440,725 

Government-owned 
Wood 31 140 !l3 I 1,145 661 2,985 260 2,437 It508 3,629 1,150 
Petroleum and coal products. 2 32 38 121 90 590 87 216 177 748 514 
Transport equipment 81 2,167 2,046 5 1 17,939 12,379 8,732 1,3!! 19,255 6,025 37,500 17,008 
Pensonal services 4 13 8 76 24 136 21 4 4 85 78 
Other 159 1,038 766 13 2 5,556 3,798 6,264 846 5,573 3,325 14,354 8,514 

TOTAL MANUFACTURING 277 3,390 2,971 19 3 24,837 16,952 18,707 2,525 27A85 13,039 56,316 28,064 

Sou.rce: Union of South Africa, Bureau of CcnsU$ and Statistics, Official Yearbook oj the Union oj Soulh Ajrica and oj Ba$utolaml, Rechlkanaland Protectorate and SwarilanJ, 
1956·57 (Pretoria, 1958), 

" Included in total cost of materiala used. 
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Table I·XL, Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa1and: Structure of Manufacturing, 1956/57 

NlUJlber .. / emil 0/ NII"'Mr _ployM 
4dtobl""'~ G~. ""<lh'O'Iau. Net Sol4rI_ 

1"4&lJrI4J $Twp 
m_ 

OIIi;flJlff jllefJ. elfl, 4Ufplil ........... EuropetIIU Alrictml 0u- T .... 
0/ IH'<I1td, derHn,.) 

Animal .laughtering and preparation 
and preserving of meat 5 6,409 5,076 1,333 365 230 1,833 16 2,079 

Dairy products . ·,········P .. ".··-· 13 649 552 97 56 53 245 2 300 
Grain mill products.,"" .. 43 10,135 8,408 1,727 566 350 2,415 7 2,772 
Bakery products .... " ... ,"" ... - 53 3,717 2,748 969 446 279 1,936 26 2,241 
Chocolate and sugar confectionery ... 9 472 290 183 90 46 449 3 498 
Miscellaneous food preparations ....... 38 8,666 5,867 2,799 760 355 HI 10,599 10,972 
Alcohol, .o!t drinks and carhonated 

waters ..... n ......... __ •••• " •• , ..... --"'"" ....... 44 4,954 1,633 3,321 656 398 2,101 13 2,512 
Tobacco manufactures, commercial 

grading and packing of tobacco ..... 50 6,595 2,969 3,625 1,729 768 13,675 50 14,493 
Spinning, weaving and finishing of 

textiles 20 6,530 4,376 2,153 957 350 6,001 11 6,362 
Wearing apparel and footwear ... 62 6,315 3,806 2,509 1,112 395 7,213 126 7,734 
Made-up textile goods, except wearing 

apparel ........... - ...... 6 300 232 68 39 30 196 1 227 
Manufactures of wood and cork, ex-

cept furniture .... ___ " ..... 53 3,424 1,787 1,637 1,063 447 7,474 86 8,007 
Furniture and fixtures, regardless of 

materials used ,. 34 2,181 1,249 932 483 195 2,271 45 2,511 
Pulp, paper and paperboard and prod-

ucts thereof ... 11 2,007 1,381 626 242 154 919 46 1,119 
Printing, publishing and allied indus-

tries . 42 3,269 957 2,312 1,248 1,154 1,325 71 2,550 
Retreading and vulcanizing of tires ... 14 683 361 322 141 78 315 4 397 
Chemicals and ehemical products .... ". 28 5,307 3,485 1,822 695 459 1,705 52 2,216 
Struetural clay products 68 1,968 627 1,341 737 179 7,801 5 7,985 
Cement and other nonwmetallic miner· 

.1 products .H •••• , ......... 29 6,521 2,538 3,983 1,032 549 4,186 45 4,780 
Iron and steel basic industries. 9 4,122 2,222 1,900 1,188 592 2,959 9 3,560 
Non-fen-ems metal basic industries ... 8 122,264 36,451 85,813 8,040 2,688 12,985 1 15,674 
Metal products .. " ............................ " ...... 124 7,360 3,563 3,797 2,145 1,345 6,114 212 7,671 
Electrical equipment ........ ....... ,,, ........... 10 1,431 830 602 229 170 521 1 692 
Repair of motor vehicles and motor 

cycles .......... , .. , .. ,.,,'" ., .... , .................. 227 5,483 2,114 3,260 2,622 2,418 3,927 86 6,431 
Other transport equipment. ..... ,. 17 5,410 2,691 2,719 2,520 2,432 4,340 59 6,831 
Manufacturing industries n.e,s.,.,.,., .. , ... 17 1,500 782 717 190 81 1,125 8 1,214 

TOTAL, manufacturing 
and repair work 1,034 227,623 97,055 130,568 29,388 16,195 104,630 1,003 121,828 

TOTAL,. manufacturing, 
less non·{errous 

basic metal industries 1,026 105,359 60,605 44,755 21,348 13,507 91,645 1,002 106,154 

Source: Federation of Rhodesia and NyasalaJld, Report on ~ Census eJ Industrial Production, 1956/57 (Salisbury. 1958). 
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Table I-XLI. Egypt (UAR) : Stnlcture of Manufacturing, 1956" 

WO$'M Cost iff raw Gran Crou 

!f"mb<'4""cl Number 171 ~d m .. ",-ial.l row"" 0.1 lUff"" 
""tabU.h· pwWI'U S4rfUia and fu.el .w_ added 

M«j<H in4wtrial ErouP momt$ e1tllop.d Ct/wwo.ndl oj EK)'pUtm poVn.<Lr) 
- -.~~--- ~~-'~'~~-'~"~-'~"--'~"--'~"-- ~ .. - .~.--.~.-- ~.--'"~.--.. --- '~'--'~'----'~'~- .~.~---~.-~- .~.----.---

Food. 1,397 41),835 3,801 67,894 79,609 11,715 
Beverages 46 3,041) 546 2,017 3,313 1,296 
Tobacc.Q _ 26 5,974 1,160 32,260 35,41)2 3,142 
Textile manufactures 603 104,071 13,974 54,933 103,096 48,163 
Wearing apparel and footwear 152 4,426 543 1,635 2,612 977 
Wood and cork. 48 1,029 91 255 434 179 
Furniture aud fL~tures ,_ 135 5,244 567 2,214 3,429 1,215 
Paper and paper products .. 40 4,327 476 2,562 4,132 1,570 
Printing and publishing 162 7,790 1,321 2,743 4,492 1,749 
Leather and leather products 54 2,183 264 1,966 2,576 610 
Rubbcr and rubber products .. 9 1,568 318 820 1,558 738 
Chemicals 91 9,993 1,348 9,006 16,206 7,200 
Petroleum refining. 3 133 19 72 150 78 
Cement, stone and glass _ 207 13,646 1,798 5,723 9,782 4,059 
Basie metal industries .. _. 26 5,851 1,250 1,518 2,292 774 
Metal products 250 II,784 1,485 4,955 8,574 3,619 
Machinery (other than elec-

trical) 22 8S8 128 159 614 455 
Electrical machinery , 15 2.290 155 513 513 
Transport equipment. 58 4,897 947 1,411 3,124 1,713 
Miscellaneous manufactures. 67 2,827 326 1,472 2,112 640 

TOTAL 3,411 232,766 30,517 194,128 284.020 89,892 

Source: Republic of Egypt, Ministry of Finance and Economy, Pocket Yearbook oj Statistics, 1957 (in 
Arabic) , 

j\ E'itablishments with ten persons or more. 

Tahle I-XLII. :}loroeco: Structure of Manufacturing, 1952 

Ny".be-I;l{ pen_ (!"'P~ ('holl"W''ld~) 
1~'($It'Y," 19-52·1951 

S<!...,.,....l ..... Tr.dhifNoal J' ol.!e added, 
P""m_l ~ hQtIl!i~fu, J952 (Wllifflu 

Majqr i"tbuto-i.at ,"",p '''''''''' .... " 1947·1N8 _j .frW1(f) 

Food. beverages and tobacco 
F'ood 21.6 21·31 25.25 
Beverages 1.6 0.76 
Tobacco 1.3 6.83 

TOTAL 24.5 21·31 32.84 
Textiles and leather 

Textiles, apparel and textile goods .. 8.6 69 16.27 
Leather and leather products. 3.0 30 4.60 

TOTAL 11.6 99 20.87 
Chemicals and chemical products 

Basic industrial chemicals 2.01 
MisceUaneous chemical products." 2.24 

TOTAL 3.0 4.25 
Building materials 8.3 26 3.50 
Metal, metal products, machinery and repair 

Basic metal industry .. 1.7 1.18 
Metal products (except machinery and transport 

equipment) 5.4 6.73 
Machinery 0.5 0.47 
Repair and ancillary industries .. 8.4 6.12 

TOTAL 16.0 9 14.50 
Miscellaneous industries 

Wooden furniture 6.0 2.10 
Paper and c-ardboard ... 1.0 0.75 
Printing and publishing .. 1.0 1.50 
Other 2.0 2.05 

TOTAL 10.0 15·20b 23 6.40 
TOTAl .• ALL INDUSTRIF.s 73.4 36·51 157 82.36 

Sonrce: United Nations, StrucWrc and Growth 0/ 
Selected A/rican Economics. 

* Including industrial plants and enterprises for 
handicrafts ()ther than traditional handicrafts. 

II RuraJ labour employed in gathering and lmn:-ess. 
ing leaves of the dwarf palm known as horsehair. 
It is not clear in what category value added for 
thiR industry has heen included in the national 
accounting estimates. 
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Table I·XLIII. Algeria: Structure of '\{anufacturing, 1954 

!il'li:mru "tid 
Tarof Gro.H ,'ul ..... G"';U5.,m". tragi'S mTd /fflJJ_pt...,.~ 

pUrrAa¥'JI of outpUf .""'" salar'e" PUHOtU EmpJvyN'.J 
-. __ .. _-- -_ .. - -- -- ~ ... -

M!lj9r inlk.,U',,,1 ,raup ~ ... ---~ \Thall:wnds of fr~s) --, .. ()\"",be.-J ___ ... _____ ._M _____ 
-.----.~~----. ---- -~--- .------... -~-. 

Food, drink and tobacco R . 78,095 110,300 32,205 6,950 8,017 27,513 
Textiles, apparel 7,980 16,530 8,550 1.990 20,600 7,700 
Leather, footwear . 3,840 8,370 4,530 665 4,900 3,300 
Wood. furniture 5,490 9,200 3,710 1,320 1,440 .3,860 
Paper and paper products. 1,910 2,720 810 400 1,19O 
Printing. 2,620 5,820 3,200 1,555 460 3,640 
Chemicals aud chemical products 6,505 10,055 3,550 1,380 3,700 
Rubber products _ 70 290 220 90 120 280 
Building materials, 8,995 J7,155 8,160 3,645 5.53 14,355 
Basic metal industry .... 885 1,100 215 105 275 
Metal products. 22,45,; 42,830 20,375 6,550 26,880 
Miscellaneous 5,380 7,795 2,415 825 J,(130 4,290 

TOTAL 144,225 232,165 87,940 35,275 37,720 98,98.3 

Source: Perspectives Jecennales de developpement ecoflQlm:que de fAlghie> March 1958. 
'" Including matches and soap. 

Tablc I·XLIV. Tunisia: Structnre of .ManufactIning, 1957 
(Thousands of diuars) 

Food 
Beverages .. 
Tobacco 
Textiles ., 
Apparel 
Wood and furniture .. 
Paper and paper products. 
P}'juting 
Leather nnd footwear .. 
RuhbCt" products. 
Otcmicals and chemical prQduct~L 
Petroleum and coal products 
Non-metanic products. 
Basic metal industry, machine!)' and 

transport equipment. 
~liscellaneous 

TOTAL 

39,892 
8,617 
7,525 
4,555 
1,540 
2,650 

:175 
564 

5,135 
241 

6,245 
170 

2,817 

7,810 
961 

89,097 

Impor£.5 
c,i·f· 

4,752 
141 
477 
927 
339 

1,213 
1;;8 
302 
868 
III 

1,782 
66 

705 

2,128 
225 

14,194 

46,172 
1l,136 
8.100 
6,555 
2,690 
3.915 

546 
1,231 
6,700 

378 
8,589 

244 
4,100 

12.617 
1,550 

114,523 

SOUTce: Republic of Tunisia. Slatistical Office {provisional estimates}, 

75 

Gm." Ir n,eI 
,,,,lUll m,d 
added Jalw''''$ 
-.~ -~-

6,280 
2,519 

575 
2,000 
U50 
1,265 

171 
667 

1.565 
J37 

2,%t 
74 

] ,283 

4.1107 
589 

25.426 

1,784 

644 
,332 

1,184 
412 
514 

69 
424 
624 

54 
1,032 

J3 
911 

2,69] 
176 

10,864 
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Table j-XLV. Kenya: Structure of Manufacturing, 1956 

Number-of 
es/"blWt_ Number 

Me..U t:mpfnyeJ 

Meat products. . II 
Dairy products 16 
Canned fruit and vegetables.. 5 
Grain mill products. 46-
Bakery products .. "<"< ............ _ ... u. 49 
Chocolate and sugar confectionery.. . 8 
Roasted and packed coffee. . 6 
Sugar, fats and rnisc..ellaneous foods. 8 
Beer 14 
Mineral waters and 50ft drinks 30 
Tohacco 1 
Blankets and knitted wear 3 
J ute, sisal and coiT products 5 
Clothing 84 
Upholstery and miscellaneous needlework 5 
Shoes, including repairs.. 65 
Sawn timber 62 
Furniture 131 
Joinery and other wood products., . 39 
Paper hags and boxes, 9 
Printing and publishing,. 56 
Retreaded tires 7 
Leather and leather goods 7 
Basic chemicals... 15 
Soap 22 
Miscellaneous chemical products 9 
Clay and concrete products..... 18 
Cement and other mineral products... 16 
Metal products " 67 
Machinery, including repairs.. ............... 43 
Shiphuilding and rolling-stock repairs. 9 
Motor box bodies........... ................ 14 
Motor repairs .......... ., ... , 159 
Jewellery, plastics and records,,,.. 21 

TOTAL, MANUFACTURING 1,060 

1,408 
689 
004 

2,332 
1,385 

144 

232 
1,815 
1.767 
1.141 
1,109 

308 
1.420 
1.213 

107 
1.075 
7,835 
1,611 

778 
316 

2,074 
195 
337 

2,924 
553 
208 

1,395 
1,399 
2,240 
1,751 
4,110 

388 
4,338 

2(16 

49,607 

Iltft(lrltfu 
Groll lAbuur _d mfwr Nd 

PI'OdudioA cg,U N", .-lpll't 

2,88.'1 
2,135 

826 
6,737 

1,525 
103 
412 

1,377 
.'1,870 
1,018 
3,077 

135 
587 

1,1l3 
93 

905 
1,886 

985 
389 
399 

1,951 
333 
348 

3,884 
1,044 

302 
478 

2,239 
2,706 
1,326 
1,684 

324 
2,855 

291 
50,22(1 

(ThQUlrmd, of potU",!' ,urlu.,) 

185 
119 
102 
380 
203 

13 
40 

184 
376 
227 
345 

32 
123 
208 

18 
175 
545 
311 
HI 
38 

640 
60 
54 

558 
65 
57 

170 
227 
394 
529 
750 
88 

988 
52 

8,368 

2,534 
1.908 

684 
5,847 
1.191 

72 
300 
985 

1,199 
654 

• 
99 

388 
798 
63 

631 
959 
564 
210 
250 
849 
209 
267 

2,190 
885 
189 
239 

1~257 

2,009 
774 
904 
200 

1,626 
195 

31,126 

349 
227 
143 
891 
334 

31 
lIZ 
218 

1,339 
363 

• 
37 

199 
315 

30 
274 
927 
421 
180 
149 

1,103 
124 
80 

1,694 
159 
114 
239 
982 
697 
552 
781 
124 

1.230 
96 

a,S09 

Source: East African High Commission. Statisti
cal Department, StatisticaJ, Abstract oj Keflya, 1958 
C"airobi, 1958) • 

a Data relating 10 the tohacco industry are ex
cluded lO comply with the requiremcnUl of the 
Slatistics Act. 
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'rable I-XI,VI. Output, Import. and Exports of Textile., Average 1955-1956 
(Thousands of tons) 

c...,. C_II1P-
,10"" of CoUD"" )'1Im C",""ltJllbriu 

Ollae:r ron ___ /dew .. A""f!abl" AvolloW. 
... p .. tQ1lt "IN_ I~ !_lwmllllN, 

C...". (lUoJ) .'" 0 E B""'" Q' 1 • - E S...r.:u.c. home _ ,..... ('1Qp(.rob 

North Africa 
Algeria .... 'nn 1.0 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.2 8.5 0.2 8.3 2.2 0.1 2.1 11.4 1.1 
Egypt (UAR) 330.0 86.0 76.9 0.2 10,9 -lo.s 411.0 0.4 2.4 -2.0 0.5 0.5 73.8 3.2 
Libya, .............. "" .. 0.4 0.4 1.6 1.6 2.0 1.9 1.7 
Morocco.: 

Southern zone ....................... 2.0 2.2 2.8 0.6 0.6 1.9 6.8 6.8 1.3 1.3 10,9 1.3 
Northern zone C • .. " ........... 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.7 0,2 0.2 1.0 1.0 

Tunisia ""," 0.6 0.6 4.0 4.0 0.8 0.8 5.5 1.4 

South Africa 
Unjon of South Afric.!L .... 6.0 10.0 7.7 5.0 0.5 4.5 11.0 18.9 0.5 18.4 0.5 0.2 0.3 33.0 2.2 

Tropical Africa 'C'l 
Central Africa: tT' 

Belgian Congo ,,_ 53.0' 9.4 0.1 0.1 53.6 5.8 0,3 5.5 0.9 0.9 15.8 0.9 ~ 

"" Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federa· ~ 
ro 

tion of) 1.0 2.7 3.7 1.9 0.6 1.3 4.8 0.4 4.4 0.3 0.1 0.2 8.6 1.2 ., 
East Africa: 

t"' 

British East Africa .... 92.0 o.q 0.3 13.2 0.1 13.1 5.7 5.7 19.0 1.0 00 
~ .... British Somaliland . 1.0 0.7 0,7 0.72 1.1 a ... 

ErlIiopill 3.0 3.8 2.6 2.1 2.1 0,9 B.3 8,3 0.6 0.6 14.8 0.8 S French Somalil.nd< .. nnnnn •••• 0.7 0.7 0.7 ., 
Madagascar 0.9 0.9 3.8 3.8 0.9 0.9 5.7 1.1 ~ 

............... -Mauritius 1.0 1.0 0,1 0.1 l.0 1.8 
M?za~bique 28.0 0.4 0.1 0.1 4.4 4.4 0.9 0.9 5.8 0.9 
ReunIon ... "">0 .... " ••••••• , .... ".". 0.5 0,5 0.1 0.1 0.56 2.0 
Seychelles ... ,', .... , ......................... 0.1 0.1 0.09 2.1 
Somaliland, Italian adrnini$tration 0.2 0.2 0.8 O.S 0.1 0.1 Ll 0.8 
Sudan 112.0 1,1 0.2 0.2 12.0 0.5 U.s 0.9 0.1 0.8 13,5 1.4 
Zanzibar and 0.5 0,5 0.47 1.1 

West Africa: 
Angola .............. 7.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 3.4 3.4 1.2 1.2 5,0 1.2 
Cape Verde Isl.nds ........ ,....., . 0.2 0,2 0.24 1.4 
Cameroons, French administration 6.0 0.1 0.1 1.8 1,8 0.9 0.9 2,8 0.9 
French Equatorial Africa ... 36,0 0.1 0.1 2.5 2.5 1.0 1.0 3.6 0.8 
Togoland, French administration, 2.0 0.6 0,6 0,7 0.6 
French West Africa ... " .... " .... , 5.0 2.2 0,3 0.3 15.1 0.3 14.8 2.8 2.8 20.0 1.1 
Cambia . 0.7 0.7 0.11 2.2 
Ghana ............................ , .............. 0.3 0.3 11.2 11.2 2,0 2.0 13.5 2.9 
Liberia , ....... 0.6 0.6 0.3 0,3 l.0 0.1 
Nigeria ,'", .... , ................. ,,, 27.0 1.4 0,9 0.9 21.5 0.1 21.4 2.8 2,S 26.5 0.8 
Sio Tome and Principe." 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.14 2.5 
Sierra Leone ................ 2.8 2.8 0.5 O.S 3.2 1.6 

TOTAL, AFRICA 710.0 121.0 15.0 12.0 3.0 158.0 5.0 153.0 28.0 1.0 27.0 304.0 1.3 



Table I-XLVl. Output, Imports and Export,; of Textiles, Average 1955·1956 (wntinned) 
(Thousands of tons) 

EMimllled 
calUmnp. 

Outpu. ~(1f Available 
()J 11)00' -" /F'ool /Op!l WOOtttWA Waoll.,brl.t. Ol"t!r "' .... l M_"Ja"mr~ Available flY< tWin.:! 
("lean. (ct_ --------- -- for hQ7I1C IUC. per 

emll.I"" r"ul.<) b.,# .. ) I E Blllarve 0 I E Huz,.,,"1tl 0' I E Balc/lC<!) • 801,,11<''' WIl t'4pllOb ---.. 

North Africa 
Algeria .. 3.8 1.0 0.4 OJ 0.1 2.0 0.6 0.6 0.7 M 0.3 1.9 0.2 
Egypt. (UAR) 1.3 2.0 1.3 1.3 2.B 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.3 4.2 0.2 
l,ihya 0.5 0.1 OJ 0.6 0.5 
Morocco: 

Southern zone . , 5.5 3.0 0.1 0.1 1.3 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.6 0.2 0.2 3.8 0.4 trl 
Northern ;U,Ale C . 0.6 0.5 0.1 OJ 0.6 0.6 " 0 

Tunisia. 1.6 1.0 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1 1.7 0.4 = 0 

SQuth Africa 9 
Busutoland , 1.7 

~. 

Union of South Africa 69.4 7.0 0.4 2.7 -2.3 ILl 0.5 0.5 3.5 iI.S 2.4 0.1 2.3 11.0 0.8 
South West Africa., 4.1 

-.l 
Tropical Africa 

0 
to Central Africa: ... 

Belgian Congo 0.2 0.2 :to 0.4 2.6 2.8 0.2 ;;.. ... 
RllQdesia and Nyasaland ~ 

~. 

(Federation of) OJ 0.1 1.5 0.2 1.3 L4 0.2 " '" East Afrka: 
w 
~. 

British East Africa 0.4 1.1 1.1 l.l 0.05 
:: 
g 

Ethiopia 1.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 L4 0.116 .... 
Madaga:,car . 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.114 "" '" Mauritius 0.1 0.1 0.08 0.1 0 

Mozambiquet: 0.1 OJ 0.1 0.02 
Sudan 0.1 0.] 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0:, 

WestAfrica~ 
Angola 
Cameroons. French adminis~ 

0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 lI.2 0.05 

trndon 0.1 11.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.05 
French Equatorial AfricR .. OJ 0.1 0.1 (1.1 (1.1 0.Q2 
French West Africa ... 0.1 0.1 0.1 OJ. 0.2 lI.OJ 
Ghana 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0 .. 3 O.OS 
Nigeria ... '" 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 OJ 0.1 0.4 0.01 
Sjerra Leone ... 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.06 

TOTAL l AFRICA 89.5 17.0 2.0 3.lI -La La Lli 7.0 7.0 10.0 1.0 9.0 .,3.0 11.1 



Table I·XLVI. Output, Imports and Exports of Textiles, Average 1955·1956 (continued) 
(Thousands of tons) 

._--_ .. 

Fif.arneot and. SP"" Other ruyon Available 

Rayon produClinn Rayao stopl" rayon ytun Rayon tilJIl:U)S rnanu!OClure. Available for hfJme 
---~-- for horne lise, j"lT 

COUlury Stopt.. Filllmenl To/al E Bal4nce E Balance E lIuieJRce E Balance lUll oopim" 

North Africa 
Algeria 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 6.1 0.1 6.0 0.2 0.2 6.9 0.8 
Egypt (UAR) 3.6 3.8 7.4 0.8 0.8 1.8 0.1 1.7 0.1 1.7 -1.6 9.1 0.4 
Libya 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 
Morocco: 

Southern zone 0.8 0.8 4.6 4.6 5.4 0.6 
Northern zone C 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

Tunisia 0.4 0.4 1.0 1.0 1.5 0.4 n 
=-

South Africa " '1:l 
Union of South Africa .. 4.7 4.7 3.5 3.5 18.8 0.3 18.5 0.3 0.3 26.9 1.8 ~ 

~ 
~ 

Tropical Afriea ,... 
Central Africa: r.n 

Belgian Congo 1.7 1.7 0.2 0.2 4.1 4.1 6.0 0.4 ~ ..., ~ 

"" Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Feder- ~ 
~ 

ation of) 3.4 3.4 3.4 0.4 6' 
~ 

East Africa: eo 
British East Africa 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 7.9 0.1 7.8 8.0 0.4 " 
Ethiopia 0.6 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.9 0.9 0.1 0.1 1.7 0.1 

~ 

'1:l 

Madagascar 1.4 1.4 1.4 0.3 ~ 
~ 
~ 

Mauritius 0.4 0.4 0.37 0.6 00 

Reunion 0.3 0.3 0.27 0.9 
Sudan 0.1 0.1 2.7 2.7 2.8 0.3 
Zanzibar and Pemba. 0.3 0.3 0.27 0.9 

West Africa: 
Cameroons, French administration 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.3 
French Equatorial Africa 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.1 
French West Africa 1.0 1.0 4.1 OAc 3.2" 4.2c O.2c 
Gambia 0.2 0.2 0.16 0.5 
Ghana 0.1 0.1 6.9 6.9 0.1 0.1 7.5 1.6 
Nigeria 0.2 0.2 20.1 20.1 0.9 0.9 21.2 0.5 
Sierra Leone 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.5 

TOTAL, AFRICA 4.0 4.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 9.0 9.0 86.0 2.0 84.0 2.0 2.0 110.0 0.5 



~ 

Table I·XLVI. Output, Imports and Exports of Textiles, Average 1955·1956 (continued) 
(Thousands of tons) 

$:rAfAef<c fibre produdiolt 
Syntb.«e /ilamem' 

Wid !P¥I"-I'V)'Wl SyJdhctfc dU1Wl (lIfter syruhetit nuJirU/,..lIuU 

Comr")' 

Egypt (UAR)' 
Union of South Airtea 

O=Ontpnt. 
I=Imports, 
E=ExpOTlS. 

S'uple 

TOTAL~ Al'lllCA 

FiL .. n«1<1 T .... I 

0.09 0.09 
0.29 

O.P 0.1" 0.3 

Source: United Natjons, Su.uutical Yearbook, 1958; Food and Agriculture Organi· 
zation of the United Nationfl, Monthly Bulletin of AgricultlLral Economi~$ and StQtisUCJ 
(Rome). December, 1957 and Yearbook 0/ Food and A8ricultural Statistics, 1958, vol. 
12. part 1, 

E H~NI' I 

0.29 

0.3 

0.71 

0.8 

E 

.. Millions of square metres. 

b Kilogrammes. 

'1955. 

<I- Including Ruanda-Urundi, 

, 1956. 

Bal61lct> 

0.71 

0.8 

I 

0.50 

0.5 

E BaIo~ 

0.50 

0.5 

~ 

A1I4ilahk ! Availablo fQr hOl't14 
for h611UI -.- ?;' 
~. mpiltrh 

ill 
0.12 0.005 ~ 
1.49 0.11 ~ ... 

Q 

1.6 0.007 '" 
~ ::;. 
" ., 
!:r 
" " t;; 
<n 
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Tahle I-XLVII. Output aud Consumption of Chemical Fertilizer., 
Average 1955/56-1957/58 

(Thousands of tone) 

Oulpa.! 

NUro.-1U PhOfphork PotnM IVlJ.rtJ.~ PhtupFuwk P_h 
C,,"rllTy fer-li.Ji..., odd /fIrlilWJf !maiH' ~cid f .. fjl~ 

~~~--~--------~ 
North Africa 

Algeria 
Egypt (!JAR) 
Morocco . __ ............... _ .............. __ .. 0"'_'_" 

Tunisia .. 'PP ••• "P" •••••• 

South Africa 
Union of South Africa .... pp, •••• "", ••••• ,,. 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo. "" .... "" ...... " ..... ",,. .. 
Rhodesia and Nya.aland (Federa

tion of) 
East Africa: 

Kenya ......... , ........ . 
Tanganyika ....... , H •••••• , ... "., 

Uganda. 
Madagascar 
~Iozamhique ...................... " 
Sudan .............. p" .... n 

West Africa: 
Angola ... " ... .,.,. . ..... , 
Cameroon"t French administration. 
French West Africa ..... . 
Nigeria ."." ........................... , ....... ,,, .. . 

10.0 
131.9 

4.4 
0.8' 

27.0 

Ll 

12.2 

1.9 
0.5' 
0.5' 
0.9' 
0.6' 

15.5 

0.2' 
0.4' 
1.6 
1.8 

TOTAL, AFRICA 223.0 

Source: United Nations.. Statistical Yearbook, 
1958; Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nalion.s. Yearbook 0/ Food and Agricultural 
Statistics, 1958, vol. 12, PllJ't 1. 

27.5 
69.4 
9.S' 
7.9 

132.1 

0.6 

l7.7 

6.6 
0.4' 
0.4' 
0.2 

0.1-
1.3 
1.2 

13.0 
1.2 
3.2 
1.1 

22.2 

0.8 

10.2 

0,4' 
0.2 
0.2 
0,4-

0.4-
1.8 
1.5 

283.0 63.0 

"1955/56. 
, 1955/56·1956/57. 

30,7 

13.3 

47.0 

20.0 
69.4 

38.4 

129.1 

1.2 

267.0 

0.6 

Table I.XLV1II. Output and Consnmption of Selected Metals, Average 1955-1957 
(ThQusands of t0118) 

COPJUS' Z.., 

Prodw:''''- Cwuumptl,tm "'-"" 
ilfifitted Rt>fiMd 

C"""'" M ... Smdler =p- Copper M ... s_ 
North Africa 

Algeria ... 30.0 
Morocco ,_. H"" ..... .n ...... " ..... 43.5 
Tunisia. 4.6 

South Africa 
South West Africa .. 26.8 32.7 
Union of South African 43.4 45.3 15.1 20.6 10.3 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo """"" ... '''," .. ", ...... ,,, ... ,.,,' 242.4 242.4 124.0 105.9 41.8 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation 

of) : 
Northern Rhodesia .. ,.,. , 386.7 386.7 220.1 29.2 29.2 

West Afriea: 
Angola ................... 4.1 
French Equatorial Africa " .... "" ...... 
Nigeria .. ,., .......... ,.,', .... 

East Africa: 
Uganda .,., ...... ,", ... , 3.9b 

Tanganyika . .. .. "', .... ,"', .. , ... ,.,",., .. 
Other Afrieac .. 9.8 1.2 0.9 4.5 5.4 1.2 

TOTAL! AFRICA d 713.2 679.5 360.1 25.1 26.0 247.l 71.0 

81 

.. , 

21.9 

1.2 

23.0 
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Table I·XLVIII. Output and Consumption of Selected Metal., Average 1955·1957 (continued) 
(Thousands of tons' 

C_ntry 

North Africa 
Algeria .. 
Egypt (UAR) 
"Iorocco . 
Tunisia 

South Africa 
South West Africa," 
Union of South Africa 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland {Federation 00: 

Southern Rhodesia 
Northern Rhodesia . 

West Africa: 
French Equatorial Africa. 
Nigeria 

East Africa: 
Tanganyika 

Other Africaf'. 

TOTAL, .. t'\XRJCA d 

Bmui'tll Aluminium 
C,n,lHtry pnld,u"",m <J"",'II."'i,li<:m 

:N'orth Afriea 
Algeria 
Egypt (UAR) 
Morocco 
Tunisia 

South A£rie-a 
Union of Somh Africa. 5.1 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo . 
Southern Rhodesia 

West Africa: 
French West Africa ... 437.2 
Ghana 148.7 
Cameroons, French adminis-

tration 7.6' 
Liberia 
Sierra Leone 

East Africa: 
British East Africa. 
~Iozambique ................... 3.7 

Other Afdea . .................................• 1.4 

TOTAl .• AFIHCA 597.2 6.5 

Source: United l'\ations, Statistical Yearbook. 1958; Metall~ 
ge;;eHschaft Aktiengcscllse-haft, ,UeUJl Statistics, 1948.1951 
(Frankfurt am Main, 1958). 

3 1955. 
, 1956-1957. 

~~~ .... ---.... 
Till Lood 

~~-.... 
Product"", Pr«uaaJa" 

Mm. Smelter Crm,.umptim. ,vitle Smebt!f' Cmuumpr:iq,. 

]0.3 
0.3 

89.9 28.7 
24.6 24.8 

80.0 
1.4 0.8 1.6 O.B 14.1 

14.9 2.9 0.111 

15.6 15.7 

2.7 
9.1 

4.6 

l.l l.l 0.6 6.2 8.3 
26.5 3.9 2.5 234.8 69.2 23.0 

Nk1uY -P~W .. Pilti ....... PrmDU'lu.., 

Mu.. 

2.7 

3.4 

82 

lrf)ft.,.,.-e .. "d .. nvy ("""" 
Sm .. lt"r C.m$UmptIC!t' pr",.r...,ti ..... pr("i.u·ri"n ~V4d) C<mSW'l'ptian 

1)5.50.0 263.0 
285.0 

919.0 161.0 
642.0 59.0 

0.8 1,296.0 1,360.0 L64LO 1,383.0 

216.0 
6L4 59.0 56.0 2,~2.0 

432.0 126.0 

1.302.0 
817.0 

18LO 

0.8 0.2 7,024.0 ].4]9.0 1,697.0 2.906.0 

~ Includes countries listed ahove. 
d These totals indude output of small producers and may 

thereiore differ from totals given elsewhere which exeIude such 
output, 

c 1957. 
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Table I·XLIX. Output, Imports and Exports of Wheat, Flour and Sugar, Average 1955·1957 
(Thousands of lons) 

North Africa 
Algeria 
Egypt (UAR) 
MQrocco 
Tunl!;ia 

South Afdea 
Union of South Africa .. 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo . 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federa~ 

tion of) 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia 
British East Africa .. 

Kenya 
Tanganyika, 
Uganda 

Madagascar 
Mauritius 
Mozambique. 
Reunion 
Sudan 

West Africa: 
Angola. 
Cameroons., French administra-

tion ..... " ...... " .. " 
French Equatorial Africa 
French West Africa., 
Ghana 
Nigeria 

TOTAL. AFRICA 

446.0 

17.5 

81.6 

8.8 
52.4 

1.1 

30.4 

1.9 

15.9 

55.3 

13.8 

15.2 
10.5 
43.8 
40.0 

Source: United Nations, Statistical Yearbook. 1958 and Year
book oj Interllationol Tratie Statistics, 1957; Food and Agricul
ture Organization of the United Nations. Yearbook of Frmd and 

83 

80.5 
3.6 
9.5 

12.9 

0.4 

0.5 

0.4 

6.1 

4 
306 

831 

19 

26 
124 

22 
19 
83 
3i 

556 
142 
]93 

50 

2,30i 

184 
1<1 

.341 
73 

8 

56 

10 
63 
35 
25 

3 
4 

ll2 

4 
11 

89 
35 
47 

1,148 

Agricultural Statisllcs, 1958. 

a Raw eqnivalent. 

Imparu 

Refinul 

63,4 
4 . .'1 

97.6 
73.0 

8.0 

4.8 

63.0 
35.0 
25.0 
3.0 
4.0 

112.0 

4.0 
11.0 
80.0 
35.0 
<47.0 

23 
27 

193 

18 
535 
102 
182 

35 

1.107 

23.0 
27.0 

2.4 

HO 
3.3 
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Table I·L. Output, Import and Export of Forest Products, Average 1956·1957 

North Africa 
Algeria ".,u, 

Egypt (UAR) 
Morocco 
Tunisia 

South Africa 

Co,mlT), 

Union of South Africa. ..... , ........... " .. .. 

Tropical Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Congo. . 
Rhodesia and N ragaland (Federation of) 

East Africa: 
Ethiopia .. , .. _ .. 
Kenya 
Mozambique 
Sudan 
Tanganyika 
Uganda .... 

West Africa: 
Angola 
Cameroons, French administration, .. 
French Equatorial Africa .............. . 
Ghana. .. .................. " .......... . 
Nigeria 

TOTAL, AfRICA 

Olllffr p4p£r 

OlE OlE IE 
~-~ .. -------.-- (Th_,..,.dJ of tt;", .. ) ~ •• -~ •• -~ •• -~ •• --

20.0-

9.6 

30.0 

55.0 

28.0 

20.0 

3.7 
5.7 

3 "b ., 
1.4 
0.6 
0.6 

0.7 
3.0 

70.0 

0.1 

1.3 

O.P 

10' 
22 

39 

6' 

83 

16.0 
11.4 
5.0 

73.0 

1.3 
8.3b 

2.Ib 
1.9 
1.7 
0.1 
0.2 

1.7 
1.8" 
1.9" 
0.8 
1.8 

130.0 

0.2" 
15.0 

4.2 

O.lb 

20.0 

4.2 
6.8 
5.9 
3.0 

0.1 

20.0 

0.1 

0.7 
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Chapter l. Structural aSI}ects 
-~ ... ~~. 

Tallle l-L. Output, Import aud Export of Forest Products, Avcra~e 1956~19'}7 {cQrttinu(·dJ 
--... ---~ -~ .... -~ ----... -~~-- ~--~. 

SilWltw.wd 

V;m<!t-r lff~', hardwc<>(1 ::<>Jw/Ddf/ Hard",-"",ri. l'iY"YJlul l1-pmf'I''''{P Fibrcbpard 

Countey E 1 E E E (} r 0 E 

t1ht>UMlTfds "f n.thi." mf'fn'~ l i TJwIlNnfi, 0'£ IOn,. j 

North Africa 
AIg'eria 16_0 22i,0 
Egypt (t'AR) 3.0 14.';,0 
:MoroccH lH 0,21; 98,0 0.2 
Tunbia OJ 34.0 

Snlllh Africa 
Union of South Africa 0.2 490.0 0_3 

Tropkal Africa 
Central Africa: 

Belgian Cougu 3.8 126.0 
HhDde;;ia and Nya~a" 

land (Federation 
(.If! 10.5 0.1 138.0 0.2 

East Africa: 
Kenya l.B 
:'\1adagascar 5.P 
:\lauritiu6 . 
Mozambique 34.4 O';'fi ., 
Reunion 0.2' 2,7 
.sudan 36.0 
Tanganyika, 1.9 0,8 
Uganda OJ 

'West Africa: 
Angola O.lll 26,3 l.6 
CameHlons, French 

administration 100.0" 
French Equatorjal 

Africa 974.0tl 

French Wc~t Africa .. 17.011. 228.0' 1.7" 0,3" 
Ghana 626.0 
Liherja L9h 

~jg('l'ja . 'l47,0 
Sierra Leone 

TOL\L, Ai'RIr.A iO.O 2,468.0 1.183.0 5.0 

O=Output. 
1.:::: Imports. 
E=Exports-, 
SOI/Tet': FOQd and Agrkulture Organization nf the United 

lnt:ome dL"trihntion, the national product (estimated 
at market pri('('l:\; I may therefore he broken down into 
t\VO major CfJmponents: general government dispos
able income and p:ri\'atc disposable income. In addi· 
tion to income from proverty and entrepreneurship" 
the governnwnl rere;ves transfers from the private 
sedor, ehicfly aF taxes. Its disposable ineome may be 
p.;;;tim;ll,·d hv de.rtlJ(' i <r j c f 

25,0 10.0 1.8 
117.0 16,0 IS.O 1.2 

7.8 0.1 0,4 O.i i,2 13,0 1.2 
6.1 0.9 0.81' 0.2 

194.0 22.0 1.5 I.i 109.0 11.0 40.0 70 il 2.2 no 

0.4 4i.O 0.1 3,,5 0,2 

60.0 11.0 3,0 0.2' 6.2 0,8 14.4 

0.1 0.6 4.2 2.8" 
0" .. J.4 1l 

16.0 0.3 h 0.2 
0.1 

2.0 0.1 0.4 
0,3 L2 

14.0 O.S 0,5 
l.Ob 0.6 0.2 

0.3 22.0" 

1.1" 30.0' 3.41l. 

1.4 

3,3 

435.0 

85 

24.0" 33.0" 
3 ", ./ 4,0" 1.0' l.0" 

212,0 3.6 0.4 
O.4 h OJ h 

5l.0 13.0 2.9 
1J.3 

428.0 fO.O 58.0 120,0 40.0 40.0 70 ,,0,0 28.0 

Nation~, YearDuak oj Fl)re.1t Products Statistics. 1958 (Rome. 
1958). 

~ t95(l. 
11 1957. 

'," .... , .. ~.~~., -""'"-t":'~~ --.-: "~~ .. ~- --------"-

to warrant more than a ft:w g~ncral obsenalion:3 con
cerning differences in income Ie, els. Such data in nH):,:,t 
cases sin;rle ont agricultural incDme. wa?e ineoille 
and'. where rele\'ant1 the respecth'c shares of Africans 
and non·Africans in each of these ineomcs. In a num
Ler of cases details are also availahle, by secto! of 
economic activity, on ,'\-'age income and on represcnta-



Ecouomic :ourvey of Africa sint'e 1950 
-~-

l.1\co!t1E A~D EXPl.:l\lHTllHE 

Incorne distribution 

The basic aggn:galc of all incomes ansmg within 
a territorial e;ltlty 15 tlte domestic product. Income 
generated in the domestit' economy, however. may hc 
increased hy factor income from abroad accruing to 
residents or, converij(~lYl der'reased b} income paid to 
fordgn suppliers of factor sen ices. l\d factor income 
rccejpts in recent }ears have represented significant 
proportiofl3 IJ{ the dome:;tie product in Algeria-14 
per ceflt l Tuni:;.ia-12 per {'t'ni, and less importantly 
in \1ol'(i('co-.Q per cent. consisting rhiclly of wages 
and '?alaries paid out hy French and American IIliH~ 

tar! <lnd civilian authorities (table I~LII. The ma.ir;rity 
of thc remaining countries for whjch data are avail
able htlYC H"f6stercd net lJutfiovvs. In the r nion of 
Sculh Africa, the Federation of Hhoclesia and Nyaf.a
land and the Belgian Congo~ net fador payment5, 
ahroali have accuunted for 9 per cent. 9 per cent and 
6 per Cf-'nt respecthely of the domesti<: prodttd, while 
in EiiJPt 1 LAR I: Ghana and Nigeria they have been 
les::: imporlant. It 11' probable that most countries not 
included in t11f' tallle ha\-t~ also experienced smaH 
outfio\',-s. 

Ef,timate~ of per c<;!,pita national incol11c-··or other 
significant indicators of average income· -for twenty
one ("ountries in Africa are shown in taLle 1·]]1. It is 
clear from thi~ table that, de~pite the deficiencies of 
the estimates and the fact that the averages conceal 
snhf'.tantiai differences: in income levels! the vasl ma~ 
jOl'it) of Africans have a very low income. Even if 

provides f:'Ome indication of the corresponding break· 
down of national incomt". In countries not listed in 
ihf' tahle. agriculture probably accounts for mure than 
,SO per cent of national income. 

In all countries income arising in agriculture is ~ub· 
jed to consideraLle variation over a period, due to 
fluctuations in output or prices or hotl!. 'Wide fiudua w 

tionb in (lutput are frequently experienced) particularly 
in drier parts ol lhe continent \\here rainfall is not 
onl} insuIIictent hut is. also unreliable, and output in 
a had Jcur may represent a mel'(' fraction of its level 
in a good )ea1'. E\idcm:c suggests that wide variations 
in domestic prices of local food lTllpS occur ever} 
where, flu clouht due chiefly to Au('tualions in the 
marketable surplu~, altLough exlen~tvc stalislics nre 
lacking. Fluduaf-ions in price", of agricullural exports 
and their impact on rural income arc betler known. 
With a \iew to stabilizinF agrkultural income, in a 
number of conn tries price:; of certalJl Klaple food crops 
are fix<:,d In~ slatutr;f\ bodies and therefore do not re
fled adeql;ateiy the' supply l'Iltuaiion: f'Jr example. 
wheat in Algeria, ::\loro('('I) and Tunisia anu maize in 
the Union of South Africa are subject to such regula
tion. A more ~pectacuhH' iustrument of income stahi
lization are the marketing hoard~ which HOW Iunetion 
in most (;ountrie!'< of tropical Africa. H It will suffice 
to note that they arc cOllccflle<1 \·vith major export 
crops and that whatever measure of stability is 
achieved is effected by partially or targely diYoreing 
the price paid to the producer from that prevaiHng in 
world markets, 

An nrn;ml7.l1tionaJ feature of economic activit;; 

'Economic survey of Africa sinf'c 1950 

Data on ineome di~1ribution among Africans arc 
lackinf!:. Even where statistics are available on wage 
earnings and on income arising in traditional agri, 
t:uitufr, it is difficult to estimate the respective per 
capita income of wage earners and of farmers, as many 
Africans may engage in wage employment as well as 
in traditioual farming. It is for this reason that the 
classification uf Afrkan manpower by major hranches 
of economic aclidty has limited usefulness generally~ 
in so far as it is intended to indieate the pattern of 
income distribution, This difficulty of cuurse \"arif'J3 in 
relation to the size of migratory movements originat* 
ing in traditional agriculture and is therefore greatest 
ill rentral, southern and eastern Africa where such 
movements take f>lace on a large scale, 

A significant difference Letween wage income and 
income arising in traditional agriculture is that 
whereas the former is almost entirely money income, 
the latter consists in part of subsistence output, the 
importanee of which varies materially from country to 
country. The migratory mo\'emenls originating in lra· 
ditional agriculture are indeed chiefly motivated by 
thc need for cash income which cannot be met entirely 
withiu traditional agriculture. The system of migrant 
lahoUl (lnce again makes it extremely diHl~ull to a~eer· 
tain 'wllh a reasonable degree of accuracy differenees 
in money incomes between rural Africans and others. 

Although le,,~els of income in non~agricultural occu" 
pations are generally higher than in traditional agri. 
culture, no dQubt there are many exceptif>HS among 
certain farming communities engaging in extensive 
('afOh cropping. It is probable that there are large num· 
bers of farmers in North Africa with high income, 
although statistics are not available. South of the 

,j'f 

the pattern of imports, saYings~ investment and output 
trends in certain sector~-cannot he explained satis· 
factorily without reference to the minority of high
income redpients whose pattern of expenditure strong~ 
iy influences the money economy. In the long run c a 
suhsistence economy lacks the very forces \\Thich, in lJ 
money economy, tend to set in motion those cmnnlative 
prUeeSi"f'fO which result in economic growth. 

Expenditure 

Expenditure on goods and services by normal resi
dents~ or national expenditure, is not necessarily com
mensurate with gross national product; a deficit on 
the nalion's ('"ulTenl account with the rest of the world 
indicate-s an excess of expenditure over income and, 
subject to modification resulting from current juterna
tional transfel ... , represenls borrowing from al)foad. 
Conversely, a surplus on the nation's current account 
indicates an excess of income over expenditure and 
represents lending to the rest of the world. 

1 t \\ ill be seen in tah1e I·L V that Algeria, Morocco, 
Tunisia and MlJuritiu~ have in recent years recorded 
surpluses~ ranging from one per eent to ] 0 per cent of 
their groS5 national product. For under-developed 
countries such liS thf'~ ... e, a surplus on eurrent account 
inyolves 105:-: of resources which might well be applied 
to eeonomic and social develf)pmei~t at home. A per
sistent surplus may be symptomatic of economie stag~ 
nation or dedine, as in the case of Tunisia. Other 
countries included in the table have registered deficits 
ranging from one per cent of gross national produet in 
the enion of South Afriea to 11 per cent in the Fed· 
eration of Rhode:::.ia and Nyasalancl. It is probable that 
the majority of countries not listed in the table have 

,.-.t>rl (> r'f 
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appreciably above the higher limit in the Belgian 
Congo-24 per eent~and below the lower limit in 
Nigeria·-IO per cent. 'For the majority of countries 
for which data are not available, the relevant propor
tiun is prohably between 10 per cenl and 15 per cent. 
It is interesting to compare the share of the public 
sector in national expenditure to its share in national 
income. It will be seen that iu all ca~es the former 
exceeds the latter, the surplus representing net borrow
ing from the private 8Cctor of the domesti\' economy 
and from abroad. As has been pointed out in conncxion 
with disposable income, public expenditure is rnoney 
t'xpcnditure and must therefore be considered in rela
tion to the money economy. 

The share of public consumption in national ex
penditure in most ca~es varies netween 9 per cent and 
13 per cent; only in Nigeria is it helow the lower limit 
-5 per cent. Of four countries with high puhlic ex
penditure~- ~19 per cent to 24 per ccnt of national 
expenditure, three·~the Union of South Africa. the 
Belgian Congo and the Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland~evote suhstantial proportions of public 
expenditurc-·-4-3 pel' cent to 57 per cent-to capital 
formation; in Egypt IljAHi un the other hand: more 
than 70 per cent of public expenditure is accounted for 
by consumption, excluding defence expenditure for 
which data are not availaMe. Government consump~ 
tion is also relatively high in T unjsia and Mauritius. 
Further details on puhlic exppnditure are given in 
chaptt'c 4. 

The structure of private expenditure shows naturally 
a quite different picture. The proportion devoted to 
con.sumption ranges from 90 to 95 per ('cnt in Ghana, 
Egypt iVAR), Nigelia and Tunisia; from B5 to 90 
per cent in Morocco, 1'I1auritius and Tanganyika; from 
70 tll 30 per cent in the Belgian Congo. the F cderation 
of Rhodesia and N"vasalartd and the LUlon of South 
Afriea (tahle }.LviL For countries not listed in the 
tahk, the relevant prop(}Tth1ns probably lie around 90 
per cent. The share {)f consumption in private expendi. 
ture is mainly detcmllned by the pattern of income 
distribution. In the Belgian Congo, the Federation of 
Rhodesia and ~Yi1SalaIld and the t:nion of South Af
rica, 'where a substantial proportion of national income 
an;fues to a minority of high-income recipleITts~ the 
share of capital formation in private expendlture is 
relath-ely high. The cnrreJatjon hetween the patteru of 
inr:ome distrihutiun and consequently saving, on the 
one hand. and domestic eapital formation. on the 
other, is not necessarily perfect. In certain cases, not
ably the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, net 
borrowing from ahroad has eontrihuted in recent years 
to financing of capital formation in the private sector. 
In other cases. notably Tunisia, ouly a part of private 
saving has heen applied to domestic capital formation. 
tbe h~lancc heing transferred ahroad. In Egypt and 
Nig:cria, the relativf':ly Jow tevel of private capital 
formation is a reflection of the low level of private 

89 

saving, which in turn suggests that the share of high
income recipienls in national incDme is relatively flmaU. 

The data on the composition of natjunal expenditnre 
are shown in table l~LVI. Differenceg in the shares of 
public and private expenditure, combined with di
vergende~ in their composition, result in considerable 
variations of the share of gro~s eapital formation in 
national expenditure from country to country, ranging 
from 7.5 per cent in Tunisia to 3·t per cent in the Fed
eration of Rhodesia and N yasaland. 

The statistics shown in tahIe I·LV indicate that the 
import content17 of national expenditure varies from 
17 per cent in Eg:'pt nJAR) to 43 per cent in the 
FederatiOll of Rhodesia and ~yasaland. It also varies 
materially from one group of goods to another; for 
example, it is highest in thp case of machinery and 
transport equipment and lowest in the case of food 
products, 

The import conteIlt of national expenditure pru\'ifles 
some indkation of the degree of "openness" of the 
domestic economy and the extent to which the llattern 
of domestiC' production differs from the pattern of ex
penditure. As a eorollary, it has an important hparing 
on the relationship hd\';'t,\,TI domesti\, prices and con
ditions prevailing in world markets. A further corol
lary is that in so far as expenditure ii' applied to pur
chase of imports, it invoh'es a leaka~c or loss of pur
chasing power for the domestic economy. 

\v1H~rcas the direct import content of puhlic expemli
ture is probahly lo\ver than tllat of prlvatp expenditure, 
the present slate of slat18tical information does not 
allow for any estimate of cumulati'\'c import contents. 
which are relevant for economic policy. Mnch depends 
on the effects of public spending on the pattern of in
come distrihution. Transfers of purchasing power from 
the private to the pubJiC' ~ector by means of taxation 
can cut down the import content of national expendiw 

ture only if the immediate income equalization effect 
in the private st.-dor i~ not offset hy an increase in 
government salaries paid to rela.tively high-jncome 
earners. 

Estimates of disposable income" consumption ex
penditure and saving of households and non-prolit or
ganizations are availahle for nine conntri(>s, whif"h 
appear in taMe i-LVII. It wilt he seen that. except in 
Nigeria~ in all cases consumption expenditure absorbs 
from 88 to 94 per cent of disposable income: in Ni
geria the propoJtinn is appreciably ahove the upper 
limit-98 per cent. It is prollahle that for the majorit:r 
of countries: not listed in the tahle the fi:lt'vant pf()por. 
tion ranges fn)m 92 to 93 per cent. Personal saving, of 
course. varies in inverse proportion to consumption 

1! Assuming that imports of goods and ilenices represent the 
import cuntent of national expendhnre. This asmmption neg
If'~ts the import content of domestic exports and pnrchllscs of 
consnmer goods by non·r~idf'nt"'. The>;(O items CtlIlfl(Jt he (':;ti
muted in Afrieun ("nunlries fnr lack of data, but thf'Y can 
hardly iuflu('uce the order" o( tn{!gnitnde. 
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and rauiles therefore from 2 to 10 per cent of dis-pos" 
ah)e income. 

The relation between the level (If dispmmhle incomt~ 
on tIle one hand awl eonsumplioll and saving on the 
other calls for a numher of oh~elTa!ionl'l, Both per 
cnplta disposablp income and Ihe savinll'~in(;ome ratio 
ar(' highf'st ill the Union of South Afrl~alX~290 dol
lar"" ,aud 12 per cent respectively, while ~'igeria has the 
lowe~t pt'Y capita clisposablc income ne:xt to the Belgian 
Con~o~",,67 dollar,,_ as well a:-: the lowest saving-income 
faliu-·,,;2 p('r ceni. These extreme cases suggest a posi
the corn:latinu betl',een aggregate disposable incoIHe 
and saving. rll other cases, however, no dear-cut pat
tt'rH i.'i apparent. ]n the Belgian Congo~ for example, 
per capita di!3posahJe income 15 lowel' than in :Kij!f'rla 
--(,2 dollars- ~while the saving-income ratio i", higher-
6 per 'Cent. Furtherm()fl"l in Ghana. Morocco. Mauri
lius and the Ft,deration of Rhode::-ia and N;asuland. 
thf' :"uviu;.!·itKOnle ratio is 3 per cent: and.' while in 
the firF-t three countries. per capita disposable incomes 
are comparable in magnitude- ·-173 to lSI dollar~· 
the corref'ponciinp; figure for the latter t:()untry is con' 
siderably snluller--95 doliar~. Such apparent anoma· 
lies lIO douht result chiefk from material differences 
In the pattern of incvme distrihutions which are eon
cealed in aggregate;;, In the Belgian Congo~ f(lt" ex
ample, aJ!()ut :38 per ('cut of total personal income and 
4<) pe-r (:enl of its mnnetizf'd ('muponent accrue to a 
small numfwr of Europeans who!3c savings l'f'present 
11 per cent of their lnc-ome and 60 P(~l' Gent of total 
per~()nai savings in that country. Per capita income of 
Africani)-. OIl the uther hand, is smaller in the Belgian 
COHW~'- -4.3 doH<ir~·-lhan in Nigeria-·-67 donars; sav~ 
in;zs of AfricHDs in the former counlrr reprf'.senl only 
2 pet' cent of their income and 40 per cent of total 
personal f'.avings, SimilarJv, in the Fcderation of Rho
desia and '0iyasalaud, jnc:)~t' accruing to Europeans 
accnunt~ for 6,1. per et>nt (If total personal ltlcome Hnd 
avt'rages 11712 dollars pel' capita, t\,-hUe in :Morocco 
the ('\llTcsponding e .... ti:matt's are far Jess important. 

N'aliunal aggregates of private umsumption and ex
penditun' an~ available in the ('ase of Ghana, lhe 
Be1gian Congo. and~-for three maior ('ommodity 
groups onty~·Algeria. In addition, food halance sheel~ 
showing the average fnod supply for human consump
lion are reportf'd by the Union of Soulh Afriea, South· 
ern Rhodesia1 Algeria. ~1ol'occo, Tunisia am] the 
!r1ala~'a~~ Re~uhlic I Mactagasl'al'). 

In mu~t eountrie~. ho\vever~ stati~ti(,R on household 
consomption and eXJ-lt>nditure are available only for 
selected groups uf Afrieal1s and non-J\fricaus. I:arge. 
scale household sun'eys! both ill the urban and rural 
sector~,l;j have been conduded in a number of African 

:' IlwllHHng, fur lh~' )'.ak" of g:jvin~ a dearrt pictun' uf the 
t"Gu!lIJJl)\'. S(!llth \Vc"l Afrk"iL Ba:'lUloland. Dcchuanahmd and 
Swa/.na~rl. 

1" For largc-Sl:aJe rund ,~urH'Ys in We;;: Africa, see FUHd and 
Ag-rku!Lme Organizatin!\ of the United )jati{jl1~, l[()ntld., Bur
it'!in of Awindlumi Enmowir:s {tria S/fllistt'q. J:tnuar~ 1{),:;9. 
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countries ill the past five years, and extellsive ~ludie:o. 

have heen carried on hv FAO on the food and cloth
iJl~ consumption patter~S\ in African rountries (in the 
babis of these materials.:% In urhan area:;, the main 
factors iuOueneing consumpti()ll appear to be income 
and fantilv' size. This ean be shown hv crn;;s-dassifv
ing housefwlds aceof(Ung to these 1 \;/0" factors and by 
making a co-variance anaJYsls to determine income 
elasticities of the d(~mand i(;r various group;') of items 
in families of dHferent size. The 8nalv!"ls Bhows that 
income eia~tjcity fm' fooa expenditure" as a whOle is, 
as could be expected~ relatively high in groups of wage 
cilrnf'rs with rdatively low income. For l'xiHuple, in 
Ghana {three t:ilies of Akuse. Sekondi, Kumasi j, the 
t'lasticity ('oeHicient is about D.g, In Abidjan (195()). 
0.6 and in Southern Rhodesia I 1957/SJO. 0,6. This 
can be compared with 0.51 the income elaj';tieity for 
food in a large Mrnplt" of F,uropeall type urban families 
iIi thc VniHn of South Africa, 011 the v,:hole, figures 
obtained for specific bronp~ of food jtem~ suggest that 
the food consull1plhm pattern"" of African wage earner~ 
living in citieR fo1hHv the same trend as that of Euro~ 
pean workers some thirty to fifty :'ear~ agu, For ex· 
ample, the (Iemaml for protecthe food:;, like meat 
or milk product:;, is very elastic (for milk. 2.2 in 
Abidjan, 1.1 in Southern Hhodesial, Again_ there is a 
clear tenaencr, in conntrie':> where st;rcby roots 01' 

fruits like Y<.lm, cassava and piaintains are tIle staple 
f(lod~ towards suhstltuting hread and t't'reals fur 
starchy food a;; im~omf' increa:;;es (in Ghana, for ex· 
timpIr" elasticity 111 lhe demand for hread and cereal:-, 
stands as high as 1.3 as eompared with 0.5 for starchy 
[ood:l, There is also a large potential dernand for 
dClthing and similar {'{HIl:?UmCr goods_ 

The inAuenee of family size on consumption palternl:? 
renee!s a strong traditional bospitality amI community 
BjJirit. A difficnlt point. for example, is to ddine the 
!3ize of family, since a number or guests, relatives or 
boarders share food and .o:ometime.s housing with the 
nud~u~ of the {amity group. As a result of assistancf' 
;f:'lven lo such guests, the Abidjan survey/!I for (',x
ample, Bho\vs lhat where tutal family income is multi~ 
plit'd uy nine, the household size, expressed in adult
equivalent fineluoing all guests) is trebled, and 
expenditure per adultwequivalent is only multiplied hy 
{hI,te. 

The general paltem outlined above should he t)uali
fted in a numher of cases to take account of other 
factors influencing consumption. For instance~ the diel 
of groups 'With very low income or of newly arrived 
mil-uants l'eHects bad nutritional habits in many Afd
('an dties. such as over<conp-um})tion of sugar amI tea 
in the northern part of Africn:. or starchy food or of 

2n See, in partl('u!ar, F,)"d and Agriculture Orpll1imtiun of 
th<:" CuitcJ Nalionf, Sfale oj Food awl Agricultun" 19.')11, pages 
116 10 122. 

~: ~t'f\'kt' (Ie b ;-;lllti"liq!l~' pt de la \l,~canographi('., Les 
11udgd!J> .lnmiliarH di!, sa/lfrir:; a/rnl!in" t'n Abidjan, _\ll~U"t 
19.18. pllf-'t' 57, 
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alcoholic beverages in olher areas. Much remains to be 
donc\ also, in disseminating information on correct 
dietary habits for infants and children. Pe"rhl1ps the 
high.income elasticity figures quoted above for milk 
pn)dU(,ts may be interpreted by ,:,tating thatt even for 
medium-level income groups, milk is still considered a 
luxury. Tribal inAuf'oce can also he se-e-n in a number 
of surveys, hut it is not always clf'ar i.1;h(~ther differ
ences in consumptio?1 pattf'rns between tribal gronp.':l 
cannot he interpreted simply as resulting from differ
t'nce5 in lnc{.me or family size. 

TUfIlln;::: to consumption paltrrlls in rural mens. it 
is interesting to note that the devel0plnent of monetary 
f'xC'hanges has reAuhed in important structural change,,
in the way of )lIe of African farmers in somf' arf'as, 
;\ligerian coeoa farmers?::: for example, purcha~ u!' 
much ae: 50 to 70 per ,,('nt of their food 1 :-uh5ist(~n('e 
heing vaJued at loeal market prices ~. A high propm· 
lion of food purcha~ed is devoted to Hwat prndnct:", 
thu~ resulting Tn an lmp0rtant regional trade of lin:'
~bH'k. In the majnrity of ca:;;c:", however. ;;uh:'iisteTlcc 
goods and services -indudinp: mo~t of the food intake, 
most f.!f tlOusing. of domestic servicPs l and tll(' like---~ 

constitute the pre ... '-a!f'nt feature of ('on~m1\pti(Jn pat. 
terns in rural areas. 

Another aspect: in dry areap-, is the frequeney of 
food shortag('s which occur during thf." pre.harvestiug 
~)priGd (the "hungry season" f, owing to large Auctua
tion:;; in yields of cer('als and poor marketing faeHities. 

Although the picture outlined ahove still prevails 
in most rnral are-as, the- devclopnwnt of rural markets 
i::; I'f'sulting in a slow hut signifIcant change in the tra~ 

:c! ~iE=cria, Cocoa Marketing Roan.l, Nigerian COC()(f Furmer.'i 
{Oxford t-nln'r<;lry (In''',,. I,rondon. 1956!. paCN 4A2 and 439. 
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ilitional consnmpti0n pattf'rtl. Food consnmption. for 
example, tends tu be more uniform uver large areap-o 
Furthe-rmorf'. as a consequent'e of the grO'ivin~ inter
dependence ur rcgion~_ in(:n~ased attf>nlion is heing 
given b) Co\cmmenl:-; til seasonal food shortages, 
whieh are kf:.5 acute and exlend (Heel" shol-ter periods 
than in the past. 

Data on the hreakdoVtH ui personal expenditure hy 
natlonaJ orig-in of gOOd5 and sn\'ice~ are ayailahle only 
for the Belidan Conp:o: imports into this country ac
counted for 17.5 per cent of such expenditures in 19;)6, 
the corn'b}Jontlin~ proportion:; for African::: and non
AfrkanA being 1;1 }fPr c(;nt anil 2:) per cent respectively. 
t{f'ievant onJers o( magnitude maJ~ however, he rte· 
rin·d for other ('ourHrie£', hy excluding rapital good!5 
from import:'l of final goods and Aen--ices,. althou~h the 
haianet' would include pureha5e::; hy the genera} ;'::1.H

ernrnent. A~ in the ease of national expenditure. the 
import content of expenditure;.; of hO!ls('hold~ also 
var]e" wi del! from one country 10 ,mother. It is hi/!hl; 
instnIctiH" to consider Ihe l"ompOAltlOJ' of imports. a,.. 
it might thro\\' ~omc Hp:ht OIl Ihe pattern of income 
dlstdhution: if iu("ome were di:'!trlhuted fairh- en'nlv. 
tht' low JeyeJs of per eapita income prevailll~p: in tl~e 
vast majority of countrie-s \ .. ould nol be C'on"ie.ttmt 
''''lth the ineiusion uf certain ('on"UrTlrl" goodf'. esperlully 
('onSUHle-r durables) in the import li~t. 

The ... ,"ide range of yariatioll in pattern'S (If income 
distribution. nolably hetween thos(' of fully urbanized 
communities and r~ral cotHlllunitie~ and ~f Afrirulls 
andnon-Afri{'ans, I:;; one aspect of the heterog:(,tH'ily of 
African economirs:. and further jnn~sliguti{)n of such 
patterns i::- eS3cntiaf fnr an under8tandin~ nf thf'se 
e{'onOmlf'~_ 
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Tahle I-LI. Relation between Domestic Prodnct and ::\ational Product in Sclech:d Countries 
{AI currenl prices; millions of national {'urrCnclf'S, nnless otht:rwise siatcdJ 
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l\"orth Africa 
Algeria 

(lIi111oo.,; of franes) 
1954~1956 
1954 

Egypt (CAR) 
(Egyptian pound\<) 
1954·19S6 
1954 ~ 

Morocco 
(hill ion" of francs) 
1950956 
19S4~19;,;) 

Tunisia 
(hiHion.<;; of frane~! 
1957 

South Africa 
rnion of South Africa 

(South African 
Jiounds) 

798.7 
731.9 

1.034,9 

6:59,0 
621.0 

277.5 

96.7 
83.4 

~131 

35.5 
30,9 

30,0 

1954/55w1956/S7~ -205.0 

702,0 
648,5 

L095.7 
1.048,0 

603.5 
590,2 

247,5 

68,0 
58.3 

44,6 
39.5 

33,2 

1955·1957" 2,089,3 122,3 

Ea~f Africa 
Kenya j pounds 

1955·1957 
~lauritiu3 t rupees) 

1953·1951 
Cganda f t)olmds slg,) 

1955·1957 
Tanganyika 

{pounds fit,\!;. , 
195.5·1957 

Central Afrl(;a 
Belgian Congo 

(hillions: of Belgian 
ConJ!:u franes) 

19,55·19,57 
Rhode::-:ia and Nyasa

land {Federation of' 
(pounds ~lg.) 
1955·1957 

"West A hi .. , a 
Ghana (pounds stg.) 

1955·1957 
Nigeria (pounds sig,) 

1956,. 

696.6 6,3 690,3 

145,1 

59.7 ~4.0 &1.7 

361.1 ~:l5,1 396,2 

336,6 ~4,3 340,9 

850.7 -1.2 35],9 

Soutee: lTniled Nation~. Yearbook of' A'arional Accounts Sta
tistics, ]9.')8 _; _~cria. P~rspectitles d~celln(jles de df:-reh'ppe
men! hmwwique de l'Algerie and Tal;!eulLx de i'economie 
nlg(>rfenne. 19.58; :\:loroecoj j..1inbtcre de fEconomie nationalf', 
Di'd~iQn de ja Coo1tdination eC(jnomique et dn p:au, "Comptp " 

economiqucF du Maroc (Zoue ~udj, 195]-1955" lm~meo· 
graphed; Tunisia, Sf'n'kc d('~ ,;l.tiistique~, Comptes eco-
nomiques in Tlmisie. 1957 (Tunisi; South African Rpt;en-e 
Bsnk, Quarterly Bulletin oj Statistics. Marcu 1%8; Tan
ganyika. Sta/istim{ Ah'ilract, 1958; t}ganoa. SWlis/ieal Ab
strflcl, 1958.: Keuya, StulL,fical Abstracf. }t)58; .:'>1auritiut'>, Cen
tral Stati~tic"ll Ofiice. GlOSS Gnd -''let Capital Formation in 
Jluurilins, 1948~1956 {Pon Louis, t957): llelgian Congo, 
Ihnquf' centrale. Bulletin de !tt BaRque centrale du Cougo 
beige et flu Ruanda·Urundi, various i!;$UC8, 1958; Federation 
of Rlwd('siu and N ya(;aland, Economic Report, 19S7; Ghana, 

56,0 

8,1 

S.4 

17,2 

1H,9 

45,0 

92 

634,0 
59(12 

559,0 
550,8 

214,3 

634,3 

Ino 

58,3 

379,0 

322,0 

806,9 

48,2 
46,1 

38,0 
35.5 

10,8 

2.1.7 

24,9 

.585,8 
544.1 

521.0 
515,2 

203,5 

96,7 
83.4 

355 
30,9 

30,0 

682,5 
627,5 

867.5 

555,8 
546,1 

233,5 

1.799,9 ~20S,O 1.594,9 
1,185,0 

163,.1 

608,6 6.:1 6H.9 

112.7 

52,6 ·4,0 48,6 

~35,1 319,0 

~4,3 317.7 j 

781.9 -1.2 780.7 

42.7 f 

30,9 

30,2 

49.2 

7 . .5 

17.01 

1linistry of Finance, /£conondc Survey, 1958 (Accra, 1959;, 
~ Gro,,~ national product.. 
h Grnl'-~ dome"tic pn1dlH:t. 

"!'\f't dom",,,tic product. 
" Net nationall'rodu(;L 
~ Suh"islenee output iF indudcd ill domestic pwduct and 

llational product. 
r Sub"i~tencf; consnmptir:on uf agricultural prodncts. 
"Estimates of Bnreau of Census and Statistics) Pretoria; 

fiscaJ year beginning 1 July. 
h EstinUitt'!') plcpared by [be South African Reserve Bank; 

ineluding als(' South West Afriea. Basul,oland, llechuanaland 
ar:d ,Swaziland. 

! Nominal. 
1 Gro~s national product at £actnI' cost, 
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Table I~LII. Private Disposahle locum*" in Seleded Countries. 1955~1957 
OfHlionb of national cnrrencjc", uTIle,,;; otherwh;c ",tated) 

{jnion of So lith Africa 

Central Africa 
Belgian Congo 

of Be1gian 
{rant's) 

(billions 
Congo 

Rhoflc;;la and N),asa-
land (Federation 00 

Ea~t Africa 
Manritius 
Kenya 
Uga~da 

West Africa 
Ghana 
Nigeriat' 

Ff1f;ftx'incmnot 
--

]ncvme 
from 

rQ"'p!?U_ l",ifl<'Qr_ 
~,,!lon vI purUlNi. 

!rn:t>me 
/n>M 

prpperlyof 
lwu."hei4J, 

"= 
c"",,;um'!ff 

l'l"i'/;;"'WJl pm<>rpri'(!8 ,lcbt r .. tal 

24.5 

18".8 

307.7 
68.6 
29.1 

86 . .0 

1:;.9 1.2 

68.1--

107.7 112.:l 

178,7 9.4 

1,589.0 

41.6 

253,9 

527.7 

274,6 

SOlllce: See source for table I-LL 
"Ineludiug South Wt'l't }\fri(;d, llasulohmd, lleehuaualand 

and Swazihmd. 

,~-,---

1','fI< 

r:UUNft 

"ansj<a~ 
jrom 

, .. <1 ...... 1 
,00'<'r,,' 

me .. 1 

43.:3 

0.6 

6.8 

8., 

1.9 
18.6 

THmsjt'rs 

{JlffYl 

I .. tt'", 

8~.7(\ 

2.8 

L..,~ 

Ott.", 
"",,...,,at 

Iro"sj!?}'>: ,. 
j;",..,j7m 
gVr"r'" 
milia 

12.0 

17.0 l.0 

l.0 
]1.9 0.4 

l.S53.6 

39.'1 

248.7 

518.4 

l, hwillding depl'Pcialioll a:lowaoce, 

fo 1956. 

::<0",-",1 0' ,'()rpu-
ru'i<m~ 

55.0 

22.(i 

45.7 

Table l-LllL General Government Disposable Income in Selected Conntde~~ 1955~19;j7 
(\'iillion,~ !If national currencif';;;, unl;:;;!> otherwise stateu! 

Union o[ South AfrJca b 

Centra) Africa 
Belgian Coug.) 

(billions of Belgian 
Congo francs) 

Hhudesia and :\yasal:md 
(Federatlon of) 

East Alrka 
Maudtiu..,; 

West Africa 
Ghana 
Nigeria f 

TftI.;,j 
,J,"pmaU", 

... t ... """ Tw ,,; 

29M 866.0 

lUi 11.7 

64.9 74.8 

107.0 Il'i.7 

46.5 48.9 
64.9 85.0 

Dirfft u>X,,~ 

(",lir,,'" On c<>rpu Orr hODSi'._ 
fll""" raru;>tl$ h"I~4 

141.3 104.0 83.7 

5.5 2.6 2.8 

10.3 44.·] 12,0" 

56.0 20.0 17.0 

19.4 ~26.3-"" 

46.05' 5.0 11.9 

it«'01fU' 
(#h.,r !ru", L~ 
~urr",,! (iU>p"rt," j"t!?ro# 

lnJrn;jen fJnQ "rrtr(>_ "' T, 
from pNfl/<JUr- puhlk h;;UMl.. 

hmJ..!wh .. fr/.s6 ship debl T&wl h,.Jd~~ 

., . " 37.0 . .. d 67,:1 18.3 

1.6 0.<) 0.7 0.6 

." 
,. 6_:1 8.3 9.9 6.8 

1.0 20.3 ~.7 8.7 8.7 

1.0 3.0 0.8 2.4 1.9 
0.'1 22.70: 1.5 20.1 18.6 

T<>I,,/ 
private 

dup",abJe 
in"am" 

1.{)08.6 

42.9 

271.3 

56'1.1 

290.1 h 

760.8 

S",hsidie~ 

19.0 

0.1 

3,1 

0.5 
1.5 

Source: UnHcd Nationf', YeurbotJk oJ National Accoants Sw
tislioL [958; South African Reserve Bank, Quarterly BuUetin 
oj SwtiJfics, March 1959; Gh:w8, Economic' Surrey, 19.'}f" 

<\ Interest on pnLlk debt 1!5 included under consumption ex
Jlf'ndilUrf', uo: all public debt :is at presC'nt repre6tlltcd hy phy);i
cal 8.'i,,"ets . 

. , Including pr]\'ate non-profit organjzatinn~. 
"Induding Sonlil Wc!'.t Africa, llawlolam:l, lleehu.a:r.aland 

and Swaziland, 
"Current tram.fers from h()U~eholds Hnd non-pr"fif organiza, 

tions treated as fees. 
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'Othr:r current transfen< from hnu~ehnlds indudf'd under 
direct taxes on households. 

, 1956. 
r Export dutif's included under illCOlllfl from property and 

entrf'pn:'neu!'1;,hip. 



Monomie survey of Africa siru:c 1950 

Tahle J*LIV. Annual Pt"nwnai Inconu~~ African and l\on.Afl'ic3U. in Selected Countries 

Total pt'r;4lJllal income 
African 

,Holley in-com e 
Sl1b$i~"kncp income 

'Jon·African 

ffN" 

Pn eaplta pt'L..;!)nai income 
Afrkan 

Jlloney ':nuJ!!)t: 
..\J'on-Afdean 

SilUfee: Lniled 'Jalinn:'l, Structure ((nd Growth of 
Selt!cted African Economics; Banquc centrale, Sui· 
!prin de /a IJrmque n:nfmfr; du Congo BeIge et <ill 
R!I{{rlr/uTrllndi, ~<:"ptl'mhfT 1958; Fcdcr<Jtilm of 

F~(/e; uli"" "/ 
ReJ;:u,,, Rh(),u,--ItiQ O'l1t 

.11arO<",·" CWapa Nl"H<lI" .. " K"nYQu 
195;; 1157 1~5& 1957 

(Rif!wfI.'''/ 
UJiliiUlH 11"1#",,, (',"'!to HfiWflfl.i oj I!<lu .. d, 

af I~'''''''' IH1ff~} ,'fl!rli"lI'i 

4.56 44 270 167 
320 27 98 72 
21;) 20 81 40 
lOS 87 171, ;j2 
136 !7 172 95 

( TI">t"fU,,l~ (Bel:d",_ 
af f"w(~1 C<lnp" fraN:,. I (Pou"d., .<f"rlin~~ 

56 3.4.).3 37 27 
42 2.1S7 14 12 
28 LS74 12 7 

332 148.073 611 39;) 

Rhodesia and '~Yil.sal<md, EcoTlomic Report, N57; 
KpnYB, :3tatislical Abstract. lfiSf:, 

" DDlllC~tiC incrmlC. 
L '\nr:linaL 

THhft, l*L·V. Helation Ij(~tWl'"f'11 Gross DOlllt'sti(: Produet, Gross National Produd and Grol'il' ~ational 
Expenditure of Selected ConntrJcf< 

! \Jillion" of nnrional ('nrrencic~. unles;; .)thf'l'wiH' stated) 

Algeria (billion~ of franc),") 
19.54 

Egypt 
19,54·1936 
19"4 

Morocco (hilliHilA of franc" l 
1954-1956 

Tlfnl~ia (hilliun." of francl') 
1957 

Union uf South Africa u 
19;;5~1957 

Belgian Congu (biIliQu'i of UeJgJ(j1l 
Congo francs'l 
1%5·1957 

fihodesia and Nya~dland (Fedt"n!> 
lion of) 
1955·1957 

Mauritius 
1955·1%7 

Tangany ik (j 
19:):;·19:37 

Ghana 
1955·1957 

Nigt~ria 
1956 

Source: See "ource for tab\~ 1 LL 

c,,)<f; 
,wlimw( 
pnult..,.r 

731.9 

1.0.34.9 

0.39.0 

277.,5 

2.0g9.3 

59.7 

3M.I 

696.6 

:136.6 

850.7 

J.BS£ 
n."j 

JU"(<lr 
irrn.m<1 

8M 

~·13.1 

35.5 

.30.0 

~4.0 

-35.1 

6.3 

-4 . .3 

-1.2 

{;''''~ 
J»m,,81ic 
P'"",lUrf 

MB.5 

1.(196.0 
1.04B.0 

(,{l3.S 

217.5 

63.7 

396.2 

690.3 

145.1 

340.9 

851.9 

Pl.,. Em, 
pon~ uj 

,,!flo;!.. and 
$~Mfie<'$ 

189.7 
180.0 

181.2 

29.5 

1948 

267.0 

46.1 

99.1 

168.9 

L"5Il,.:r-
part. vf (;r(>-, 

pH,d. (JIuI rrM'",'..! 
wr"i<<<> (>Xlll!n4if!!7" 

IR53 
186.0 

157.4 

;;0.2 

188.4 

311.7 

43.5 

95.3 

J41.4 

1.100.4 
1.("1.2.0 

6.,0 .. , 

219.9 

2.107,3 

0.3.0 

402.(, 

64,).0 

147.7 

344.7 

879.4 

n,rrnN 
tM',:uw,t 

34.5 

8.0 

27.6 

-18.0 

·3.4 

-41.5 

5l.0 

8.1 

-28.7 

D-"}o\$ 

"all''''Qt 
tffoduel. 

731.9 

J.()34.9 

638.3 

277.5 

2,0893 

59.6 

361.1 

696.6 

336.6 

850.7 

"Including ;':;omh W~t Africc, I:)cchuanoland, R.Hutnland 
and SwaziLlOd. 
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Chapter 1. Structural a~p('ctl' 

Tahle I-LVI. ,:'.iational F,xpcuditurc in Sdf"dcd COllntri('~ 
(Mj]JjOll'>l of nat lonal eurrcnde8, unI .. "" utht'fWi:'\L' ('l:;ited I 

Gc""ml 
/l:ml",.1t-

I'riUJf<' """"""p' 

Algeria (LHIiom; of francs) 
1954 

Egypt 

T"ln} 

697A 

{·"flN.tIIlfh mM' 
liWl tl<>1t 

467.~ 71).8 

1%4·19.;6 1,096.7 826.7 147.7 

MHroem (hillions of francs) 
19,54·1956 
1954·1955 

TunJ'iia (hillil)us of francs) 
1957 

6.,0.2 
627,7 

249.9 

·I7S.0 S9.7 
1(9.3 54.1 

201.9 29.:3 

Coion of South Africa H 

195;;·1%7 2.107.:3 um.o 2.3.5.3 

Relgian CongH (billions of Bel
gian Cnngo francs} 
1955·1957 

mwdc~ia and ~~a"ala.nd (Fe-del' 
fit ion of) 
195.5·]%7 

\-faurhiu!' 
19's5-1957 
J 9S4·] 956 

Tanganyika 
19.05·]957 

ugalltJa. 
1%'s·19;;7 

Ghana 
19:)5-] 957 

\igerla 
1956 

SOllrce: Se!.' ~oun:e for t.ahle l-LL 

63.1 3().6 

·102.6 22'Jl;. 

645.7 -l7~.7 
621.6 L1C),;) 

U'j', , 10').G 

379.4 

"Including SOIIUI WesL Africa, Baf'utoland, 13echllanaluud 
llnd Swaziland. 

\; Change" in ,,;tock, Imlon-: adjustment tnr ~Io!.'k cv:ilu8.tion, 
inrhH:h:n 1n f!:n'H~ frxed ('dflltal. furmatiOIl . 

8.1 

.36.7 

82.7 
7B.O 

15J 

.-16.1 

95 

TMfI' 

]1,:).7 

1 J n.:1 

');1.,) 

10l.8 

23.1 

l58.6 

l(U 

1:16.'1·' 

B5.:1 
82.:1 

22.1 

1'r'""re 
""'I'r, 
»rl,!'.< 

Publico 
,'","po

",/<'"", 

- - 113.4 

::0.0 

281.3 2H.O 

9.1 1.9 

:17.8 

(,0.0 

H.l 

J2.8 

21.::: 1.2 

41.1 13.~ 

r; •• ~"'rn, 
m<JI1I 

,>v~r· 

prMj>, 

(;MWnrl 
~"'''".-... 

me"t 

2Ri 

--149.:1 

:). j ----

]8.) ~--

22.~ 

:t') (d, 

9.:3 

1.6 1:-l. -;-

2;).3 -

1111,H1U!!1I 

ilt ~'()ck 

J:l.O 

12.0 

2.0 

- U 

53.1 

1.0 

1.0 
2,0 

1.0 

-L{'· 

"lncff'a"c in slock int:luded iu gro"," ii:~yd {~llpital formati()O; 
relate::. tQ :cenf'l'aI governmeut (lnly, 

"Jndnding dnrahle ('on"um('r gOf){h, but p_xcluding Afri{'an
type dwellings wllieh arf' included in privllt!.' ("ofl;;umplion, 

"Comprise" stocl .. uf lUark .. ting- h0urtl;, puhlk C'_orroraltvus 
l:lnd maJor privat.· p,mpllul('". 



Economic i;urvey of }\1'rica since 1950 

Table I·LVII. Receipts and Expenditures of Homehold. and Kon']lrofit 
Organization8 in Selected Countries 

(MHlinru of n<Jtional t'Ul'rencic8, unles9- otlwI'wisc st:.\led) 

Plu,; net 
""pil"l,,,,d 

D;"pmU1.h!" um inlli'l1wtictmi Nff 

Algeria (billions of francs) 
1954 

l\,foroeco (billions of francs) 
1954·1956 

Tunisia (bHUons 'jf fran/:1') 
1957 

'Cnlnn of SU~lth Afri{'ll il. 
1955·1957 

Belgian Congo (hi 11il)n~ .of Belgian 
Congo fr:lIw;;) 
1955·1957 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation 
of) 

wmfU' ~mf.'UJ.hpfi;;!u 
~ .. -- -_ .. _-

525.0 467.9 

518.9 ,n5.0 

227.4 201.9 

1.553.6 1,360.0 

.19.4 36.9 

SQ(.i"iI Irn:ruj;:rs IOl'ldinK ----_. ~ .. ~--

57.1 

43.9 

25.5 

193.6 

2,5 -0.8 L7 

1955-1957 248.7 229.6 19.1 251) 21.6 

Manririn1'i 
1955-1957 518.4 

Ghana 
1955·1957 290.1' 

Nigeria 
1956 760Ji t 

S()urce,' See source hw taule 1-LL 
~ Includirll! South West Afrit'u, Basutuhmcl, Be

cltuanaland uod Swaziland, 

475.7 42.7 -27.0 15.7 

266 .. 3 23.W 

74(,.8 14.0' 

I> Ket inteml.l.tionalnallsfers only, 

Tahk l~LVIII. Ghana, Algeria and tIte Belgian Congo: Expenditureil of How;chold3 
and Non-profit Organizations, Seledcd Y cars 

Goods 
Food 
Beverages and tobacco 
Fuel and Hght 
Clothing 
Consumer durables 

Final services 
Rent 
Health 
Tranl'l[Jort 

l1cm 

Household operation 
Recreation and entertainment 
Mlscellaneous services 

E:qwnditurc of ref,idents abroad 
Less expenditure oi non-residents in the country 

TOTAL 

(:hana 
l~jJ 

(milJiVIl·<Qf 
Pf'ft'I1iJj 

237.7 
ISH 

14.5 ' .. 12.0 ! 
43.2 \ 
H.6. 

41.4 
10.1 
3.7 

13.6 
3.0 
2.0 
f).0 

279,1 

3.2 
1.0 

Alrli'ria 
19S-f 

lbtlli<m~ 0/ 
I"",,,,,s) 

370.:1 
222.6 

147.7 

90.7 

461.2 

13,{ 

7,0 

BrIg;"n 
co"uo" 

19S$ 
{biIJirmli "I 

n"'ginn CillI#O 
i'mU's} 

22.1 
14.5 
2.0 
0.3 
3.8 
1.5 

1.9 

24.0 

TOTAL, PRIVATE CONSUMPTro~ EXPENDlTLRf: 231.3 467,9 24.0 

Source: PerSl1ecthcs decen-nates de tU,t:eloppe
ment rronvmlQlle de (Algerie, MarcIl, 1958; Ghaua, 
Economic Surrcy, 19513; ilanque centrale, Bulletin 
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de La Btrnque crntraif! du Congo beIge et au 
Rmmda-Urundi, June-July 1959 (Dms8els, 1959}. 

" Expenditure of Afrkani'l only. 



Chapter 2 

GROWTH TREj'iDS 

AGRlCVLTlIRE 

Physical factors 

Ahout four~fifth3 of Afriea lies within the tropics; 
temperate climates are found only in the north-western 
and southern extremities and in some tropical areas of 
high altitude. The eqnatorial zone, which experiences 
heav\' rainfalL is bounded on either sitit' by areas in 
which rain oc~urs in the summer season on)y, average 
precipitation declining in relation to distance fW:D the 
eqnator. Ylorth Africa and the southern cxtn'lmty of 
the contluent experience a Mediterranean type of cli
mate with winter rainfall. In the north and e-ast and in 
rhe area of the Kalahari Desert, arid ('onditions exist. 
The effect of these differences i:3 that abuut 36 per t:ent 
of the land area has a moist dimate, 22 per cent is scmi· 
arid, 26 p(>r cent arid and 16 per c("nt deserL l 

~11ere rainfan l,!3 heavy it is apt to cause leaching of 
the :,:oil and erosion~ partirnlarly where the forest 
cover is removed or where unsuitable methods of farm
ing are practised. Even in drier areas rainfall is usu~Uy 
concentrated into a short season and erop produdiOn 
in these an"as tends io be unceru.in except where water
storage facil!ties exi1'it and ir-igathm is ayailablc. 

OYer large areas :,:oil is deficient in minerals im
portant to plant growth~ and shifting cultivation~ the 
trufJitional method hv which the Afrit'an has countered 
this l"ltuatioYl, is I~cmniug inereasingly difficnlt in 
m.lUlY region:"' a~ a re!'mlt of population growth and the 
expa"miou of e8sh eroppiug, LeiSS wasteful use of land 
has become imperative, illl/olvlnp: chanf!"cs in land tf:"f)

ure systems. improved techniques of cuitivation and 
regul~r use of fertiliiCTs. Although the introduction of 
th~se changes ha~ already beguD, it is likely to he a 
~low process; the solution of land fragmentation will 
pmhahly take time, Moreover~ experif',I!f'P has ;llOwn 
that the indiscriminate introductIOn lllto Afncu of 
a~ricultural methods. found to be succe:3sful elsewhere 
J~~V be totally unsuccessful in African conditions, and 
co~siderable ~f'search is still needed in dl"vising suit· 
ahle techniques. hi many areas the pre~enee of the 
tsetsc ilv vrccludc.'5 the rearing- of cattle and hence the 
reatly a~'-ailahility of fertilizer from this s(mrce. 

I P. l\Ieigs. ArM ami Semi-arid Cltmati( TfJ;es Of t!te Worl4. 
paper pr('~('n~ed at I!le Se\entet'oth fnkrnatJOtl(l\ (.eograpnlc 
C{)ng.rt~ss. W8!:'nington, D,C., 19S2. 
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lue-reased agricultural production is further dis
com'aged hy the prevalence of lhe subsistence. ecollot.nj' 
and the inadequacy of transport and markdmg facIII· 
ties in many countrie!'-. 

The task of expauding agricultural production is: 
a('eordin"I'v~ formidable. Important advances have, 
however:::: ;lreadv been made in certain countries. Soil 
surveys ~nd mapping of soils havf' been and are being 
undertaken in a numher of count.ries as a mcan~ of 
assessiug the potentialities for agricultnre. Rct!ional 
research institutes in dependent territorie."> have bcen 
respom~ihle for important \Vork in this field. often 5Ug

gestin~ nut only the hest areas for potential de\'clop
mcnt but, in areas under agricnlture, improved sy~lt'm" 
of land use. Irrigation projects an; heing increased in 
numher, some of them des,igned to expand agricultural 
produetion diredly, as in the Sudan Gezira !"Cheme 
and the Managil extensions. and others in eonjuud1on 
with hvdroelectric plans, as in the ca:'3C of the projeded 
Volta IUver scheme in Ghana. Throup:h re::;earch into 
pJant diseases and the cultivation and free distributiun 
uf new strains, effurts are made to improve the quaHty 
and vif"ld of African crops. The demonstration of im~ 
prov~d ap;ricuitural techniques has the same a1 m. Pro
ducers' co~operativcB, through which machinery may 
he shared among members and bulk purdwf'es of 
fertillzers, seed and the like may he effected~ ha\'c heen 
encouraged. In the marketing boards faciJjtie~ c::dst 
for the sale of crops in world markets. Animal hns
bandry techniques are demonstrated, research into 
animal diseases undertaken. free yaccluation and in
oculation Htyainst the most im.pnrtant contagiout' l.lis
caAes provided, and improyemenb in stock r~ontin
nuusly sought. Experitut'nts conducted in mechaniza· 
tion of agriculture han:- shown that not aU African 
s-uib benefit from such methods. A large expansion in 
me(;hanization methods has taken place, h<-nyeyer: and 
a wide variety of mechanized agricultural equipment is 
in use, Most Afriean countries have imported relatiyely 
large quantities of a~ricujtural machinery in the post
'War period on a seale llIudt ahf've the pre·har leyt'l, 
both for the restoration of ob:o;olele equipment and for 
further development of <Topped areas as wf"ll as di\'ersi· 
ficatiou and intensification of produt;~on. Thf" number 
of tractors used ill agriculture inercMed from 79.000 in 
19,19 to 105,000 in 1952 amI leached lU2,ooO Iw 1950. 
The greatest concentraL1on of that type of machinery 
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ha~ been in the l nion of SQulh Africa, followed hy the 
.~ol'lh African countrie:- of Algeria, Morocco, Tu"nisia 
aud Egypt (L:AR I to some extent. However, the 
hcj~htened level of imports which took place between 
194H and 1956 in most other countries, espeeially those 
of tropical Africa, represents a significant trend and 
has heen largely associated with the expUllsio!l of 
piant(ltions and commercial CHipS for export purposes. 
This is particularly true with reference to Northern 
Hhodcsia and Southern Hhodesia, the Belgian Congo, 
French \Vest Africa, Rritish East Africa aud Mada
gascar. 

Other agricultural machine1'\'- has also heen increas
ingly employed in many count;ies, but data are scanty 
eoncerning their quantities and types. Where irriga
tion pra{~tlce., have developed, tht, numher of mechan· 
ized pumpinlZ stations has increased and the importa
tion of powN.driven pumps has expanded. This is par
licularly the cast' in Egypt (UAR'I where almost all 
cullh'ated land i", under irrigation; in the Sudan where 
ahout .'35 to ·10 pt'''r cent of thE' cropped areae. are irri· 
gated, and hi ::"Iorth Africa whe-re large-scale pumping 
~tations for lift irrigation and underground \,-ater 
utilization have been developed since the po.-;t·\"ar 
yean;_ Irrigation farming is, however, still in its in
fancy in mo~l territories of Africa south of the SaiHua 
where water storage for cultivation remains lar/2:cl~ 
confined to European settled areas, 

The [ise in fertilizer f:on.,umption has heen asso· 
dated largeJ) \yith the expansion of acreage of cum· 
mercial crOfJ6 and only a small part has- been applied 
to i"uhsistenc(' ('ulti\'ation. Therc have heen slow im· 
prnvemcntl'i in yit'lds per hectart" of yariouii crops. such 
as ('ereal::-. pulses, oil·s{'ed5~ jute and allit'd fihres} and 
more slp:nificant increa6eF- in yields of potatoe"s. sweet 
potatoes and tohacco. 

J n thp devdopmenl plans of different c()untrier; "tres~ 
ha", been laid not only on agricultural development hn! 
on the provision of a('"t~ess road:; to potential agricul
tural land to provide" a means uf extradiun to market, 
whether domestic or foreign, foJ' the product Provision 
of adequate cummunications i~ nne of the major fac
tors on which the spread (if the t1lO11ey CCOH{)m\ lS 

dependent. .. 

While the initiative in these matters hu:-; arisen from 
the Governments- of indh'idual African countries. a~
:51stance ha~ heen. forthcoming from the Food and 
Agrieulture Organization of the United Nations and 
other international agencies. International eoUahora
tion through such organizations as the Commission 
for Technical Co-operation in Africa South of the 
Sahara and the Scientific Couneil for Africa South of 
the Sahara has also enabled expert knowled~e to be 
pooled in the common eause in that area. It is to be 
expected that the Economic Commission for Africa 
will provide further impetus in this important task of 
hastening: agricultural development. 
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Lung-term trend 

The volume of agricultural produdion for Africa as 
a \· .... hole appears to have increabed h~' approximately 
40 pel· cent het\vccn pre~war years and 195.5/56-19.:::;7/ 
58 Hndiccs based on the period 1949/49·19;)2/53 = 
lOtn, that is, an average annual rate of growth con· 
siderably in excess of that of total population. These 
average figures cOllcea] the large differenecs betwr~ell 
individual countries within major rc}!ions of the con" 
tinent-North Africa and Africa south of the Sahara. 
for example-and lal"/2:e variations from H:,ur to vear. 
HoweveT, the rates of inc-reast" of populat'ion and-pro" 
ductiuH indicate that there have heen gail!"" in total 
production of agriculture as well as in pt'r capita v~)l· 
ume of output in the cour15e of the pal3-t tell years. It 
has been estimated:: that per capita awicl1ltural pro
duction in tropical Africa in 1959 \ .. ·a~ 20 per C'f'"nl 
hjghfT than pre-war. 

])urin¥ the Second 'World War and the iWHlcdiate 
post·Wflf years agricultural production declineo flom 
its pre·~"ar It->:vels in a numher of counlries and its rist' 
in otheri:' was at a much s[o'\.VlT pace than in the follow. 
ing decade. Dilliculties in importing a~ricultural equip
ment aud chemical fertilizpr:;, durin'Y the war veal's. 
coupled with labour m'ohilizatlon t\lv{ diH~ption ;,f lh~ 
prudu{'tlon pallern of commercial Cl'Op~~ resulLt:~d in 
a dedillc in the volume of' output lif farm prndu!'t!'- in 
a numher of eountricf' and l:'JoWf'd do-wn it::; {leveiop
ment in others. By 19'1n~ 10!lO agric.ultura1 pmduc· 
th'it~ had gencrally ref;!aiued it:;, prc-war len:l and the 
rate of increa:;:c in the follo\\'ing' :rear~ was a re~ult of 
the improvement in terms of trade for agrlrnltural 
prnduets and tbe ill1petu~ whit',h that improvement 2!3Yi: 

to the expansion of production, particularly of ('ash 
('rup~, combim,:d \\oith improvenwnt:<> in method" or 
prodnction and marketing. 

Comparison of tlH~ volnme in,lt'"x of agricultural ex· 
l,odS with that of u;:!riculturai production would tend 
tu suggest that pro£tu('lion for export ma~ have in· 
cn~a!'("d mUl'e rapidly thall produdion for d01llt'l'tic 
cOllsnmption. In view of the ma~njtude of the gny\.\,!tl 
of prOduction. t}IC size of the suh~istence areas aMl the 
s)owue:;s of chant!c in C'nllsutnptioll. a develnpment of 
this nature mi~ht he exp~dcd. Nevertheless. since ant 
estimation of .subsistence production is extremely haz
ardous,. whereas the volume of t'xpDrt crop.s can be 
identified mort', acr-urately. deductions from compari
sons between production for export anct that for local 
consumption can be only tentative. 

Despite the expansion of agricultural produetion. 
there is little evidenee of any marked diYersificaticlI! 
in production and lUany countries are still as depeno. 
cnt on one nr two agricultural crofJs for the majority 
of their export earniIl~s as they \ .... cre ten }-eal!'l a?!o, 
A period of favourahle prices for well·estahlishect ex· 

'Food and AgriLulture Organi.zaljon of the Lnitt-d ~ationh. 
The Stale 0/ Food olld Agn-clilture, Ji)Sfl IR(,me. 19581_ 
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port crops has aided expanded production of these 
erops and thwart~d government efforts to introduce 
new items (If production. Nevertheless considerable re
se-,ardl has gone into the development of alternative 
trOpS which may eventually uvpeal to farmers. 1n 
their marketio].!; boards and eo-oprrative ailsociations 
many couHtries have the meant; for encouraging pro
duction of new items once they are recognized by pro
ducers as satisfactory alternatives to existing crops. 

Productl:on jor subsistence 

it ha~ been estimated that, in a sampl(~ of nine 
countries in Africa;; accountin;.; for about two-thirds 
of the continent's populatIon, hetween hvo-thircls and 
three-quarters of the total land area cultivated by 
Africans \val' used for suhsistence productiou. This 
estimate may he taken to apply to tropical African 
countries as a whole; in ~orth Africa and in the Union 
of South Africa, where commercialized al4riculture is 
more advanced, the land area under $.uhsistence crops 
will account for a smaller proportion of land cultivated 
hy African~. In spite of the enlargement of the money 
ecolwmy 'which ha~ heen taking place rapidly since the 
\"aL a great deal of total a~ricultural production stHl 
takes place for $uhf;istence purposes. 

It seems like1y that subsistence production has in
creased at lea~l at th(~ ",arne rate as !he increase in 
population. Although it is difficult to estimate the ~hare 
of domestic consumption in the total production of 
food crops, there is evidence that this consumption 
ilH.Teases, although at a slower rate, as the total pro
duction inerea~e~. This. for example, appears to he 
the case in the Beltzian Con2.u~ where domestic produc~ 
tion, ano most prohah1y the suhsistence part. has 
larf!:eh' out.!"trippecl popUlation growth. 

Production jor exchange-I. 

Bn'emge ('rap.'; 

Production and exporl of beverage rrops have in
creu!;ed since 19':>0. In the ease of tea and coffee, the 
expansion in production and export has heen rapid: 
ill the ca3t' of cocoa. the expansion in production ha$ 
neen les~ spectacular. 

Fluctuations horn year to year in African iJrodm:
tion Qf cocoa, due to dimatie conditions during the 
~ro\\'ing seasuII and variations in the incidence of dis
('a~l', Plake aijSe~gnlf:'nt of ovrr·aU growlh diffi('ult. Com
p<~ri:-on of average production for the crop yearij 1945/ 
16·1919/50 to 1%1/.>2 "ith that for the years 1952/ 

"('n:lt'd NaLions. Enlargement oi rhl' Exch'lnMe F:coTlomy in 
TrOlJic71 Africa (Sl.le;\ numhrr: 19S4.ILCAL The countric:, in· 
(,':Hi(·d jn th~ ;:;ample were thf' BeJgian Congo. French Efjua, 
IOril 1 .\fr]('tl. French West Africo, Ghi.mJ, Kenya • .:'iigcl'ia, 
."':"P";:('l'f\ Rhodc~in, Tangonyika and I:ganda. 

, ~. ;,;", of COUf"''', impo:,sihle t,i diKtinguish, in iudividl121 ('01n
"\dia:,.~, hetw('('n "nb.si<:tence j}rodadion and produclion lor 

l1)("'>1 ,nle or t>xport. The:sc paragraphs accordingly {"ontain 
r'O:,'" ('n (TOP:', ,;!Idl ttS do" and vam,,_ which are evmmon to 
;If,t'j "Brill1'''' 
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53 to 1954/55 and 1933/.~6 to 1957/;)8 suggests that 
cocoa production expanded b~' more than 10 per cent 
over the nine-year period, heing fit ils height in the 
1956/57 f'eason when production ff:aehed alnwst 
59fJ f OOO tons. Production in Ghana, whkh currentlv ae~ 
counts for 15 to .)0 pel' (',eta of total African output, 
has shown little expansion. This is undouhtt;>dly due: 
in part, to swolleu-shoot disease which has llec:e,«sltated 
exten'51n~ dcstrudion of trees iu an attempt to bring 
the disease under conlrol.'-' H ]Hay also he due, in part. 
to the poliq followed hy lhe :\larketing BI)ard of con
sistently paying to the producers a prk-t" beluw the 
world market price for cocoa. Production in Nigeria, 
the sccono largest producer, has shown a small but 
steady jncreast" (-'xeept for the 195,t/;')S llnd 105'7/5B 
~eason8 when the crop was ad\'en!cly aHL"ded hy cli
matic ('.onditioHS. In these two. as w('U as in most other 
countries, production I;;; preduminantly in the hands 
of African peasant fanners. lloweveL in the Belgian 
Congo. Fernando Po, SilO TOJlle and the Cameroons 
under French administration. plantations operated hy 
non-Africans account for <'1 significant part of htal 
production. 

Cocoa J>I'oduction in the fonner French tf'rrJtories 
of \Vest Africa and Equatorial Ahiea~ as \\"eU as in the 
French admlnisk'red tenitoriel; of the Cameroons and 
Tog-oland: has expanded rapidly~ as has also pn,duf" 
tion in Spauh,h (;uinea. The Belgian Congo more than 
doubled its outpnL of C(lcoa during- the ·past decade', 
allhoup;h total production is still only of the order of 
:;,00-0 tons a year. Slmilarly~ produdion in Si('l'ra 
Leone and Liberia, whilst ~tlll of small proportiI>H!-, 
has continued to ('xpand. 

In an attempt to improve the quality of cocoa pro
duced, lIlany African eountries haye estahlishe,J suh
stantia! price differential:'! for different grades of co('oa. 
On the whole these p0licies seem to ha\~e met with "uc
ces:- and there has been a ;.t:eneral improvement in the 
quality of African COCO<.1. Considerations of this nalun', 
arc of particular significance in the future dt.>velop
ment of African trade in lhi:'! importanl commodity. 

Since little of no lMlllufaduring of cocoa takes plact' 
In tropical Africa, the trclHI of expurb has followed 
that of produf'tioll. ;\frican exports aCf:()Unt for ratiwr 
mol'€' than two-thirds of world exporL~. Ti,e \'olumc ()f 

exports ha.;; Ifuctuated. hut, when.:as the level of (,X~ 

pods from Ghana ill 1957 WU1) HTY link diJft'l'C'ni 
from lhat of 19:)0, exports elilewherc' appear to bave 
nSCll. 

In contrast to the production of cocoa in Africa. 
coffe-.e production baft expanded vcry rapidly in rel:ent 
years and is currenlh well in excess of twice the leve! 
of proiluction if) 1950, The former French territories: 
of Madagasun ano of West Africa, ineluding the 

It was estimated in 19.)2 that some 200,000 IOn" of cO('"u 
might f)IC !o"t ilunnally thrc):lgh p,,,'oUvu·,,,hoot dL~f'd;;" and M~ 
tar'ks {"if ('apsld hug,.; (The 1'imel'. London, 18 ~('pt('nd)pr [1);'2). 
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Cameroons, are the principal producers, being: cur
rently responsible for about 10 per cent of total Afri
can output. Production has expanded particularly rap
idly in French West Africa, where it rose from ,1.7,000 
tons in 1949/50 to 112:000 tons in 1957/58; the main 
cenh·e of produetion is the Ivory Coast. Production has 
also expan;led rapidly in Madagascar and the Came
room:: under French administration, where it increased 
from 29,000 tons and 7,000 tons) respective1y, in 1949/ 
SO to 57,000 tons and 21,000 tons in 1957/08. The 
development of production in Togoland under Freneh 
administration and in French Equatorial Africa, where 
eoffee is of less significancc in the economy, has heen 
at a much slower rate. 

The principal coffee producing territories among 
British A frienn dependencies ar"! Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanganyika. Dnring tIle period Eincc 1950 production 
has treLled in Kenya, douhled in Tangan~jka and in~ 
Cfca"ed by rather more than 50 per cent in Uganda. 
Production i~ predominantly of the robusta type and 
ari~ps mainly from African culth'alors. 

Production in the Belgian Congo has doubled since 
1950, tlit' rate of devdopment in Ruanda~Lrundi being 
slightl} slower. A<s: in British East Africat rabasla 
coffee predominates, althouf!;h arabica IS grown on 
African plantation~ in Ruanda.Urundi. It is likely that 
the Enropean Economic Community will foster the 
devclopment of arabica prodnction in this area. The 
acreage planted with coffee in the Belgian Congo has 
been increafloing in recenL years and further cxpan"ion 
is provided for hI the current development pian. 

Angola, which has alvlaYs heen among the principal 
coffee producing countries of Afrira. has donbled pro
duction in the past decade. The hulk of production is 
undertaken hv non~Afrieans. but African production 
is increasing: The Junta de Exportat;ao do Cafe, 
through research and through its marketing arrange
ments~ has heen of considerable importance in en
c,ouraging the development of the coffee industry in 
Angola. 

Ethiopia, to whieh country cofft~t~ is indigenous. has 
expanded prodnclion steadily since 19.50, the level of 
production in 1958 heing ahout :10 pcr cent above 
that of 1950. 

Africa accounts for ahout 22 per cent of \vorld ex~ 
ports of coffee, this fIohare having risen from 15 per 
cent in 1950. Exports from Angola, the Belgian Congo. 
fortner French African territories other than Mada
gascar~ and Kenya and Uganda have approximately 
doubled in the period; in other territories the increa.<o;e 
in the volume of exports has been more of thc order 
of 50 per cent. 

The other principa1 beverage crop grown in Africa 
is tea. the main areas of production being East Africa 
and Central Africa. 1n British East Africa the acreage 
nnder lea has approximately doubled in the past 
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decade and production has increased from 8,000 tons 
to 17,000 tons in the same period. It is now estimated 
that investment in tea production in this area amounts 
to about £23 miJlion. Tea production has a1so expand
ed in Nyasaland, where current production at 9,000 
tons per annUm is SO per cent above the 1950 level, 
and in Mozamhiqne, where production has increased 
rapidly over the past ten years to its present level of 
6.000 tons. 

Consumption of tea in Africa has increased by some 
12 per cent in the past four years, an increasing vol
ume of total consumption being derived from dome..stic 
production, The proportion of world exports of tea 
ut'Lounted for by African exporting eountI'ies has con
sequently remained fair)y eonstant at ·1 pf'r eent~ de~ 
spite the rise in production noted earlier. 

Industrial fibres ami ruhba 

Production of sisal has shown a fairly constant de~ 
velopment and is currendy about SO per ~ent ahove the 
1950 level. Production in Tanganyika, whkh at pre
sent acconnts for hetween 60 per cellt and two-thirds 
of total African output, is about 50 per cent ahove 
the level attained in 1930. whilst production has ap~ 
prr.ximately doubled in Angola arid Madagascar. In 
:\'[ozamhi'Jue. outpnt is about 50 per cent higher than 
in 1930, Production in Kenya has not increased signifi
cantly. 

African countries, which in 1950 accounted for 
ahout one-half of world exports of si8al, improved 
their share in this trade up to 19.53 when they account
en for about two-thirds of the total. Since then, owing 
larj!ely tn a rapid increaSt~ in export$ from Brazil. 
l;\hich r05e almost fivefold hetween J{),=)3 and 1956, 
Africa's share is 110\,,- rather less than half the volume 
of world exports. BraziJian competition has been par~ 
ticularly keen in the AmerIcan market which takeB 
about one-quarter of total imports of sisal. 

Whilst cotton production has fluctuated from ),ear 
to year, there has heen an over-all expansion in produc
tion since 1950 of some ]2 to 15 per cent. Production 
in the French territories has tended to increa;;:e; thj~ 
has al~{) bren the pO.5ition in Mozambique and .Nigeria. 
Output has increaf'ed most in percentage terms in 
Tanganyika where current production is three times 
as large as in 19S0. In Etrypt (UARL which accounts 
for about one-half of total African prodUcLioTI t output 
has been at a lower level since 1952, except in 1957 
when a very large crop was picked, whilst it has tend
ed strongly upward in the Sudan. 

Between 1950 and 1957 world production of cotton 
increased by about ol1e~thiI'd~ mainly- on aeeonnt of 
a large rise in production in China (mainland) and 
I ndia_ Although world consumption of cotton increased 
steadily until 1957. the rate of increase was slower 
than in the case of production, and stocks accumulated~ 
amounting in 1956 to rather more than half the cur-
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rent annual production. In that year, for the first time 
since 1951, consumption exceeded production and 
some rundown of stocks was possihle. tn the:::;e eir
cmnstanccs, world cotton prices havf' generally drifteo 
downwards although priee movements of cotton of 
different staple lengths have varied. In some: installce~ 

eountries have found it necessary to reduce export 
dutif'~" on cotton. Barter deals have also heen entered 
into with eastern Europe and China (mainland}: un· 
der which raw cotton is to bt' exchanged for machint'ry 
ano transport equipment. 

Exports of cotton are of primary importance in 
Eg)Vt fCAR) and thp Sudan, where they account for 
ahoul two-thirds of the value of total exports. In the 
ease of Uganda. where ra~,,' cotton aecounts for almoet 
half the value of exports, jt is al.~o of c(;Tlsiderahlf' 
importance. In spite of increasing domestic consump
tion of raw cotton in African t:ountrie6 and its gen~ 
emIly depressed priee in recent yt'ars in world mar~ 
kcts~ many African countries have increased not only 
the volume hut ah;o the value of their cotton exports. 

African \\"001 production I'::; centred predominantly 
in the Cnion of South Africa, the halanee occurring 
in North Africa whf'rc earpet \lroo) is the main lype 
produeed. Output ha'3 shown an almost conlinuou1\ rise 
since 19.30, the level of African production in 19;:)7 
being almont 50 per cent above the 1930 level. In the 
Union of South Africa, where merino quality wool 
predominates, produetion has riseo from ~>:~.ooo tons 
in 1950 to 135.000 tons ill 195B. Prices. which in
creased togt'ther witb most other primary eomHlodity 
prices al the lime of the Korean boom" havt" since 
fluctuated although the long-term lrello has hU(~l1 ;;rad· 
ually downwards. In the first half of 19SU. prices in 
South African auctions fell below the supporl Jevel~ 
antl the :stabilization scheme came into operation. With 
inrreasiog adi,,-ity in the United States wool industry 
in 1959, greater demand in the Vnion of Suviet Socia~ 
Hst Republics Dnd the end of dp}ltoeking., particularly 
in France and Belgium. demand for raw wool incrcaSled 
in 1959, and prices experieueed a considerahle reo 
coverr· 

African production of raw rubber, which in 1950 
amounted to lcss than 50,000 tons, expanded to 115,~ 
000 tom., by 1953. mainly on an:ounl of increased 
production in the BelgIan Congo, where output has 
quadrupled t and in ~igeria; Whl!l'e a ycry rapid ex
pansion in production has heen cxperienl'ed. Output 
in Liberia has expanded by about one-fourth in the 
sa:ue period. The bulk of production is for export. al· 
though increasing quantities are being employed in 
local retreading of tires t manufacture of rubber soles 
for shues and the like. In Nigeria! where ruhher out
put rose from 7~OO{} tons in 1950 to 39,000 tons in 
1958, production is mainly on a peasant farming basis. 
In the Southern Cameroons. large plantations and fac
tories arc operated by the Cameroons Development 
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Corporation, but production fwm thesf' e:state:::- ac~ 

counts for only a 'Small proportion-less than 5 per 
cent in 1957-of total ~igeriaH production. This is in 
strong conlmst with the situation in Liberia , .. ~ltere) 
although production hy private farms is iocreasin~. 
the bulk of producLJon arise" from the operations of 
the Firestone Corporation. In the Belr:dan Congo aiJout 
9 per ccut of production in 1956 arOFe frolD African 
farms. 

Rubher exports have continued to rj~e in the face of 
price declines which took place between 19,:)1 ano 195:~ 
and ag:ain since 1955. Except in Vberla, where rubber 
export.s account f{)r ahout 70 per {'ent of total exports 
by value. rubber, although growing in importance, does 
not account for a major proportion of the value of 
p,xportSl in any African ('ountry. 

Cereals 

Production of principal ('neat cropti has also in~ 
creased since pre-war years. Wheat production of 
Africa as a whole inneaspd from 3.8 million tom: in 
19:J1-193D to fl.l million tons iu 1948-1950 (Yf'arly 
averages) and again to 5.5 million tons by 19.35-19,:}t. 
Despite increased produdion. the continent changed 
from a net exporter of wheat in pre-war years to a nf't 
importer in 1943-1930 and this latter position has heen 
nHlre or less maintaillPd in recent )ear::i. Radey pro
duction increased from about 2 . .'1: million tOJlS in prt.'~ 
"ar years to about 3.'1 million tons h:- 19'18-1950 and 
then declined somewhat in rol1owing years. modifying 
Lhe net export position of Arriea as [I whole ill that 
crop. Ylaize production expanded from 6.2 million tons 
to 7.2 million between 1~x.a·193f1 a.nd 1913·1950 
(yearly averages), redueing the "hare uf imporb in 
total supply. 

These fif,tures, however, (~onceal diffl"rt"nfe~, he tween 
region)' and coon tries of Africa. The prirwlpal wheat 
aud harley producing countries nf Africa arc those 
hordering the IV1cditerrancan v¥hich, in the period 
1955~1957. accounted for over 70 vel' cent of African 
production of thf'3(, cereals. Small upt exporL.;; of barley 
an~ efff'(:tt'o from the~e countries. but in the ea~e of 
wheat they are llet importers dCl5pile a steady gHHvth 
in production. Among ""heat pmdueinp: territories 
south of the Sahara, the [nion of Soulh Afriea is of 
prime importance: followed hy Ethiopia and Kenya. 
Amonr.: barIey prnduC'io¥ cnuntrk"S f;outh of the ::'ahant, 
Ethiopia is the mOst important. By contrast. the majn 
producing countriC's of maize and millet lie south of 
the Sahara, the largest maize producer bein~ the Union 
of South Africa, whilst f'rench West Africa and Ethi· 
opia predominate in millet production. 

Yields of cereals vary considerably from one C'Quntry 
lo another. ~rheat YIelds in Egypt t UAR) in recent 
years, for example, have been double- those obtaine{1 
in East Afriea and trehle lhe- yield in Algeria, which 
itself is eonsiderably in excess of the average y jeld in 
Morocco and Tllnisia. Within individual countries 
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there ma y be marked ditrerellee~ in yield according to 
the dimatic (;onditio1l6 encountered and the cultivation 
tf'chnique~ empluyed. J n ::\1oroeeu. for example, mueh 
higher yields are achieved on European and modern
ized )lorOCn:lIl farms using mechanized means of pm
duction than on small Moroccan farms employing 
traditional technique~ of cultl\.'-ation. In eerf'al pruduc· 
tion~ a~ weH a5 in other type's of agrieuitural prodlH> 
tlon. a great deal of valuahle work has ncel! dune 
through research into new higher-ridding. disease
resj:;,tant ",train~. impro\'crnents in tL"Chniqocs of pro
ductlon ann [ht' like to improve yields on African 
farms. 

Rice production rose from 2.2 million tons in pre
war jf'an5 tu 3,6 million tons in 1q4g~1950 and to 4.2 
million hy- 1955·19,=)7 (yearly uverag-e<l. As a result 
the continent heeame le3S dependent on imports of riec 
! () Fupplemcnt its domestic production. The main areas 
of production are Egyp! (VAH) 1 Madagascar, French 
We6l Af riea, Sierra Leone and the Bdgian Congo. 
Yields of rice per hectare have iucreased on the average 
from 1.2 to 1.5 leHls. In some instances~·-for example, 
in Frcu<:h Equatorial Afrtca~ -there has heen a striking 
increase ill }ie1ds belween 194U·1CJ52 and more recent 
years. The rE'sult of lm:rease(] prociudion plus an cx
pansioll of net imporls of riee has heen that apparcnl 
consumption in Africa as a whole ha~ inf'l'eaf\cd from 
Au avcrage 3/1, million tons in j9'm~1952 to 4.7 million 
hms in 19;:)7. 

Although the production of potatoes~ ;.,'ams and other 
tuher:- expanded sub::;lantially in 1941.)·1957 above 
19~H·19;m unnual average5~ there has been an increase 
in volume of net imports of potatoes in Africa south 
(}f the:' Sahara from 2,000 ton5 i rl pre-war years to hew 
tween 25.000 lo ~O,OOO tons in the years 19;:)3 to 1956. 
As would be expected. the increa"e ill )0 idd of sweel 
potatoes has l1el'I1 greater \."ihere culth"ation teehnjques 
have IK"en more advanced, In the Belgian Congo. for 
example, yields obtained Oil farms and estates are be
tween one-eighth and onewfiftb higher than those uh· 
tallied in villages, 

Oi!·3l'cds antI oils 

The principa1 oil-sepds grown in Africa arc palm 
fruits and i!round.nuts~ wtlich are grown predo.::ninantly 
in \Vest Africa and Central Africa, copra, which is 
grown mainly (In lbe <,ast coast, eotton-seed. the bulk 
of which is produced in Egypt (ljAR! and the Sudan, 
and sesame. of \\·-hieh the major producer is the Sudan. 
Olin> oil is pfmJuecd almost exclusively in ::\orth 
Africa. 

It i$ impo~sible, owing to the size of African sub
sistem:e areas aLd to the fact that oil palms often grm .... 
wild, for any accurate assessment of product jon to be 
made. The export data! on which the appropriate part 
of table 2-1 is based, suggest, however, that exports of 
palm kernels have not expanded since J 950. Exportfl, 
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of palm oil, howe\'er, have riseu in the perlod1 re
flecting, to some extent. a growth in local pro('cssing 
of palm kernels. !\Iore important~ the quality of palm 
oil exported ftom certain tcrritories, notably British 
West Africa, has improved considerably. In ~lgeria, 
for examp)c, purchases of special grade oil (less than 
"1.5 per cent fref' fatty acid content) have increased as a 
proportion of total purchases from less than 60 per 
cent in 1953 to more than 80 per cent in ] 956, The 
increase in vI"imary processing has heen greatly facili· 
lated hy the introduction by government of crushing 
!l'IilIs: the Impro\."ement in the quality of production is 
due to premium prices heinf!; paid for higher-grade oil 
and to advances made in the collection and proce."sing 
of the fruiL 

Glound-nut production has increased significantly, 
particularly in :\igeria and French ~rcst Afriea. and 
the \'olnme of exports has also risen. Improvements 
in eUHIIllunications with the main prQdueing regions in 
~urthern ~igeria have been in part resvonsihle for the 
increased volume of exvorts. The volume of production 
has hecn increased through the use of fertilizers; lm
vroved possihilities of marketing have also probahly 
tended to enlarge production. Production in French 
West Afrit·a. in terms of sheU("{1 ground-nut~, increased 
from SO 1.065 short tons in 195·:1. to 662.225 short tou$. 
in 19;){ for all areas except Guinea, where production 
de.dilll'd steadily, cuntributing to this expansion. There 
has aIRO been a significant increase in ground-nut pro
duction in the C Ilion of S·,uth Africa, output risiug con
stantly from B6,OOO hJU~ jn 1950 to 22'3,000 tons in 
11)56. :<.ince when production has declined, In contrast 
to Ihc Oi<e of palm kernel;;;, comparatively little crush· 
ing of ;rround.nuts for oil is undertaken in African 
countries. 

Colton·seed production has cxranded slowly, major 
inc-reast::!' in output hcing achieved hy the Sudan, 
1\ If,!f'ria, British Eu.:;.t Africa and French Equatorial 
Africa. The volume of exporls has also increased ex
Cf'pt in Eg}pt (UAR). \i'iherc a large export surplus in 
prc~war years has been changed to a small but expaJld~ 
ing import Burrius. f¥roductioll of copra and Sl-same 
also has a slight up'ward trend, that of the fonner 
larz::ely on accollnt of expanded production in 'IOl~am
bique and that of the lattt-'r owing lo increased produc
tion in the Sudan. Somaliland under italian admini 5-

tration. and Nigeria. As iu the case of other oil-seeds. 
a lligh proportion of copra and sesame produdio~t j~ 
('onsumed loeally. 

Sugar 

SUAar production in Africa is derived ablO~t en
tlrC'ly from sugar·ealle, the small amount of sugar·~Jfel. 
output , ... -hich takes placE' oecurriup: in Alp;eria. Pm
duet-ion has expande.d rap]{Hy and in 1957 was ];1O:'e 

than 50 per cent above the average for 194:1-1952. Th:: 
UnlO!l of South Afriea. the largcbl single African pro· 
ducer. eurrendy accollflts f(Ir more than oa~:-thlnl of 

, 
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Lhe continent's sugar output, produdiun in that coun
lr~ having increased rathcr more rapidly than the 
average for the continent as a whole. An increasing 
volume of South African production is consumed 10-
(~ally, the increase being such that, despite rapidly 
expanding output, the volume available for export has 
declined. Mauritius is the second lar~est sugar pro
ducer, production having increased almost continuously 
since the war under the stimulus of the Commonwealth 
Sugar Agreement. Output has also expanded consid
erahly in Reunion, Mozambique and Egypt (ITAR). 

Because of their size, Mauritius and Reunion con
sume only very small quantities of their total output 
and are, accordingly, the leading exporters, followed 
hy the Uniou of South Africa and l\lozambique. As a 
continent, Africa's cxports and imports of sugar are in 
approximate halance, but traditional channels of trade 
result in raw sugar flowing to the industrialized COUIl

tries which then export the refined product. A notable 
exception occurs in the case of the Union of South 
Africa, \'t'hich is an important exporter of sugar to the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. The Federa
tion also imports sugar from Mozamhique. 

Tobacco 

African productiou of tobacco, which amounted to 
180,000 tons in 1957, has been growing steadily since 
the war. The major producers are the Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, which currently accounts for 
ahout half the total African output, and the l~ nion of 
South Afriea_ Yields vary according to the type of soil, 
cultivation technique and degree of fertilization, Afri
can yields being, 011 the average, among the lowest in 
Lhe world. Within the continent yields are highest in 
~orth Africa, particularly in Morocco, where the yield 
in 1957 was of thc order of 1,700 kilop:rammes per 
hectare compared with 900 in Southern Rhodesia. In 
generaL there has heen an improvement in tobacco 
yields in most producing countries in Africa, and the 
~verage yield has increased hy ahout oIlf,-fifth since thc 
early post-war years. 

Despite a growing volume of imports of ra\,.' tobacco 
for mixing with locally produced tobacco in the manu
facture of cigarettes, Africa as a whole is a net ex
porter of tobacco_ This is largely due to the dominant 
position of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
the bulk of whose production is exported_ In spite of 
au annual prodnction approximating 26,000 tons, some 
of which is exported, the Uniou of South Africa is 
normally a net importer of raw tobacco. In Nigeria, as 
in a numher of other tropical African producing coun
tries, local production is supplemented by a steady 
volume of imports. 

LI:vestock production 

The carrying capacity of different countries for live
stock depends mainly upon the availahility of grazing 
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land and the SIze of cultivated an~as under foddcr 
crops, livestock tending to be most nunlProus where 
grazing land is plentiful and the supply of foodstuffs 
relatively abundant; it is also dependent upon the 
prevalence of disease. In lar~e areas of Africa cattlc
rai."ing is prevented hy trypanosomiasis and else\'.'here 
contagious disease makes the raising of good quality 
cattle difficult. The qualit} of eattle is also affeeted by 
the conditions under which they are raiscd and IH" 
trihal cusLoms ",,,hich frequently pay greater regard to 
quantity than to quality_ Through territorial veterinar) 
departments and through regional organizations such 
as the East African V-etcrinary Rcsearch Organi."ation 
and the West African Institute of Trypanosomiasis 
Research, as well as through metropolitan research 
institutes and inLernational conferences, important ad· 
\rances have heen made in Africa in the introduction 
and intensified use of lllethods of controlling animal 
diseases. Better housing, combined with scientific feed
ing, of animals has also increased the carcass yield_ In 
somc counlries the supply of animals has been lar~e 
enough and sufficiently concentrated for SOllle of the 
slaughtered cartle to hc canned fo], export. In othN 
countries the vasLness of the area through which cattle 
buying and trekking musL be organized makes large
scale lo.o:.ses inevitable. In these circulllstances the pur
chase price of heasts for slaughtcr must. of necessity, 
he 10\\' if the product is to he marketed at economic 
prices, In at least one such illstance- --in the Sudan-- . 
a company engaged in the production of meat extrads 
has found its actidtie.o:. ulleconomic.!; 

Although the level of ontput of li\(~st()ck products 
cannot be accurately assessed, it would seem to he low 
in relation to livestock numbers in most African coun
tries. However, thc recorded inter-territorial and inter
rcgional exports of li\'estock and livestock products, 
including those of hides and skins. wool and animal 
hair, have :-hown steady but slow illcreasc~ since post
war years_ 

The canle population of Africa has increased h\' 
about 10 per cent between 1948-1952 (averagel and 
1957 as far as can he seen from the hazardous esti
mates available_ In thc ITnioll of South Africa, which 
accounts for more than 10 per cent of the total. little 
or no increase above the immediate post-war level is 
shown. On the other hand, the numbers of cattle in 
the Sudan havc risen hy almost -;-0 per cent in the 
same period. Significant jncrea:'ie~ in cattle population 
have also occurrcd in French West Africa and Bechua
naland_ Development of the live!"tock industry cannot. 
however~ be assessed purely on the growth of numhers_ 
In some instanccs, compulsory culling of poor quality 
stock in African areas appears de:-irable if over-grazing 
and soil erosion is to be avoided; culling is also 
desirable to improve the quality of the herd. Improve
ment in quality has resulted from the crossing of 

"Report of the IVinety-jirsl Annual General Heeling o.f Lie
big's Extract 0/ 'lfmt Company. February 1956, 
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strains, and considerable research into the production 
of desirable Atock by this means has heen undertaken. 
particularly in colo~ial territories. Where pure Euro~ 
pean strains of cattle are maintained, supplemental 
feeding is generally necessary aud precautions aqainst 
disease must he taken. The crossing of European ~attle. 
having higher milk yields and larger ('arcasses, with 
domestic strains of cattle, having 80m?, measure of 
resistance to disease and tropical dimath: conditions, 
has produced better cattle in many areas. The develop
ment of techniques for artificial insemination has en
haneed pUAsihilities of stock-hreeding in Africa and 
reduced the risk of conlamlnation hy disease.' 

One of the factors which has facilitated the expan· 
:Jion and improvement of lh'estock in Africa has heen 
the increasing attention given in reccnt veun to the 
I'inking uf welt;" and to other steps to irnpr~vc the water 
supply. Improvement 10 pastures and grasslands, often 
through tlH~ employment of f'xpcrts in this field on 
agricultural department staffs, has also been an im
portant £ador in the gradual impruvement ill African 
cattle. 

The Food and Agriculturt~ Or~anizatj,m of the 
V"nitecl :"ialions ha:o: estimated that Afde-a, with almost 
one-fourth of the \'\"or1d~s land area. contains 11101'(: 

than a qnarter of the world's goal population and 
ulltmt 15 per cellt of the sheep. Goatl) are hardier 
than eattle. heing more resistant to disease and able 
to survive in more arid areas~ they provide meat and 
milk and are generally held in lest' regard by trihal 
customs than are tattle, Limited attempts ha\<e been 
ma(le to produce an improved breed of goat through 
UH~ intl'OducliUll of ~oals from other areas. and some 
measure of su('{'ess has attended these effnrts. In sume 
cases thf' aim ha:J heen to produce a partieular type of 
~oat. ale' in French We~t Africa where special steps 
have heen taken to encourage thc red Sokotf' hreed 
wllich ii:' particularly valuahle for iti:' skin, when'as in 
olhpr case!" ttw aim has been to improve the (an'a~!-
weight of ttl(: auimal. 

Sheep are found predominantly in the "Coion of 
South Africa~ whieh in 1958 accounted for allout onc
fourth of the total ~hC'ep population. Here the merino 
:;heep is lm:,:d ehif'_fly for its wool, the export of which 
is an important item in the Uni()fi\; trade, Wool iu
(]uAtries, based mainly on foreign hreeds of sheep~ are 
also devt'lopiu?: in Ken) a, Angola and the Belgian 
Congo. Elsewhere, through tbe introduction of ramb 
of dHf(Tt>lIt hreeds, attenpts are heiug made to improve 
the I\leaf shf'ep, ref:ard heing had Lo carcass weight as 
\'\-eil as to wool yieJd_ 

As \\·ith shet'p. so in the case of pigs~ the intro(luc~ 
tion of foreip:n .'?-trains, combined with advances in 

~ Commission for Technleal Co-operation in Africa South "f 
the Saharn, Science in th .. Der('lopmf'lIt 0/ Africa" hy E. n. 
Worthiuft!<ln (London, 195R). 
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management and more scientific feeding, has resulted 
in all improvement in the quality of the local animal. 
In areas where cattle are difficult to rear. sueh as in 
parts of Nigeria, pig hreeding is encol1rag:~d. 

One of the results of improved quality and expanded 
Bumhers of livestock has been an expansion in meat 
!mpply. Availahle statistjcs suggest that total produc
tion of cattle meat-heef amI veal-for Africa as a 
whole for 19~4·19.3!l was of the order 01 1.21 million 
Ions, and mutton and lamh 4,*0,000 tons i,annual 
averages) compared with 1.52 million tnns of beef 
and veal and 4.80,000 tons of mulhm and lamb (annnal 
averages) for 1918·1950. Production appears to bave 
increased further Lo 1.6,::; million torts and 540,000 tons 
respet'tively hy 1955/56 and 1956/:")7. Production of 
pork meat inneased from 90,000 tons in 19:-34·1938 
to 140.000 tons by 1948·1950~ but 8€rnlS to have re~ 

majn~~d almost stationary since that date. These figures 
have been partially estimated but are believed to in
dude the main livestock countries of Africa. Meat and 
\'iool produdion in Africa south of the Sahara seems 
to he concentrated mainly in the Cuion of South Afri~ 
ra) Dut meat prndlletion is also important -in Ethiopia. 
Tab)f' 2-IV shows rough cstimatf'!' Df the distribution 
of meat products from the three mo.;;t important eate· 
~orie~ of livestock, whit:h distribution would serve as 
an illustration of the concentratiun of meat production 
in different countries.s 

Thc growth in livestock numhers has also resulted 
in un expansion in trade in live5loek products. The ex
port of wool from the Union of South Africa is an 
important £actor in that country7s economy. Predom
inantly merino in grade, it is used in the manufactnre 
of dothing, unlike wool exports from N ort h Africa, 
whit."h are used in the production of carpets. Thc export 
of hides and r:::kins is a well-established lrade in parts 
of Afrka_ Since the war important advanee.~ have been 
made in demonstrating improved techniques of flaying: 
and SOBle improvement is apparent in the quality of 
hides for export. Impruved techniques of lannhl~ have 
also heen introduced .and tanneries have been de
veloped, particularly in the Cnion of South Africa, 
\'.~here their products are used in the local manufacture 
of Ahoes and other leather goods. The curing of goat
skins and their suhsequent conversion into bags and 
other items -;s a traditional practice in parts of Africa. 
Dairy farming 15 practised increasingly in the more 
lel11lK'Hlle e(;untrjf's~ and in others the production of 
dried milk is ],eing: increasing'1y undertaken, some
times in conjunction with the lJnited Nations Chilo 
dren·s Fund. In certain areas surplus milk and cream 
]i. conycrted into ghce for local consumIltion. 

"In l't'ApH;! of E~rPt (UAR) und lite Cnlon of South Africa, 
indi{:hi of tile volume of livt"!"tock production art" avuilahle. The 
vulumr ot livcstock production incft'a~d in El:n-pt from ]00 
in 1934-]9,)8 10 126 in 1948-1950 tmd to }:JG in 195.)·19S7, In 
the tlnion of SOllth Africa !he volHf¥te (If lin:l"tock production 
lO"C frolll 100 in 1933·1939 10 123 in In~n950 and to 153 in 
1955·19Si (annual {Jvcrngc5', 
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Fisheries and fish products 

The extensive coastline of Africa and the vast bodies 
of inland water in terms of rivers, lakes, lagoons, 
canals and marshes are indicative of the continent's 
potentialities for the development of fishing and fish 
products. Over large areas~ however, fishing has been 
a matter of economic subsistence and. while substan
tial domestic trade takes plaee in fish products, no 
continent-wide estimates of its size exist. Although the 
~eneral trends of production and volume of trade in 
[ishery products are difficult to estahlish for the COIl

tinent as a whole, fish production for selected countries 
is known and may he used to indicate the hroad trends. 

Among the countries of North Africa hordering the 
:Nlediterranean and the Red Sea, estimates of total eatch 
aTld landings of fish indicate large increases in volume 
between 1938 and 1948-19.50 in Morocco and smaller 
incH'ases in Algeria, Egypt (1~AR) and TunisiaY In 
laler years the grov,-th of produetion ,,,'as accelerated 
in Moroceo but the rate of growth was slower in the 
other three countries. In Africa south of the Sahara, 
the greatest expansion took place ill Angola, the Union 
of South Africa and South \VesL Africa,lO which are 
the three largest producers in Africa since 1948·1952. 
The total volume of yearly fish lamlings for the three 
countries in that period was fivefold its level in 1938 
and was almost ten times that of pre-war output in 
19':)1,-1956 (annual averages).ll On the other hand, 
the increascs of output since 1948-1952 in Kenya, 
l iganda. French West Africa and other territories have 
heen less pronounced. Estimates for certain territories 
-for f'xarr>plf'. Ghana. French Equatorial Africa and 
probahly Nigeria1:!---show little change in total volume 
of catch in 19S3-1956 (annual averages) from the 
prevailing level in 19-18-19;)2. The rapid expansion in 
major prodncing.: countries has heen stimulated by the 
strong demand. f'special1y for fish meal and preserved 
products. in world markets. and the tapering off of 
prodnctioJl trends in some of them. such as the Union 
of South Africa and South Wesl Africa. has resultf'd 
more from limited productive capacity and conserva
lion lllea:;;ures Lhan from any falling off in demand. 
Tlwre has also heen a considerable expan"ion in thf' 
local demalld for fish. 

Tht:' desire to irworporale intu the llormally starchy 

.< He(wt'ell 1938 and 1948-1950 tilt· oUlput of ii!;h in _-\Igcria 
r()~e hom 21.100 ton", to 28.400 ton", in EI!),pt it ro!;e from 
. 'lR.lOO tOll~ to 17,200 ton,;, in Morocco from 12,100 tons (0 about 
:19.000 ton~ and in Tuni"ia from 9.600 ton.'" 10 lI,ROO tons. 

I" The risc in tilt-' yolunH-' of production was ,;ignifirantly 
rapid also in the Belgian Congo whf're fish landings in 1948-
1952 wcre double Ihe h'~el of 1938 and in 1954-19;')7 were five
fold tIlt' volume in that pre-war )'f'ar. 

'I Compared with an increase of 130 Jlt'r ('t"nt for the rc/!ion 
of Africa "outh .f the Sahara in 1948-]952 from the leypJ of 
production in 1938 and an increa"e of 280 pf'r cent in 1954· 
ll)S(i from the prf'-war l(-'~el n!" fi"h landings Jor tlIf' region as 
,1 whote. 

11 E"tilllatf's for '\ligt-'l'ia rf'fcl" to tlIf' volume of eateh from 
marine ii"hcri(-'!; only and no data art" a~ailablf' for output from 
inland watel" hodie",. 
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African diet the protein~ calcium and iron provided by 
fish has been one of the main stimuli towards the de
velopment of fisheries. Marine stations have heen estab
lished in the Union of South Afriea, and in the depend
ent territories on lnhaca Island by the Portuguese in 
conjunction with the Union of South Africa, on the 
island of Goree off Dakar, as part of the activities of 
the Institut franc;ais d'Afrique noire, and at Pointe. 
Noire by the French, and in Freetown, Nigeria, Zanzi
hal' and elsewhere hy the British, whilst in the Belgian 
Congo, despite its short coastline, marine fisheries are 
being exploited. Through international meetings under 
the ae~is of the Scientific Council for Africa South of 
the Sahara and through the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations and the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion, fisheries in Africa are being encoura~ed. 

Countries with extensive coastlines have encouraged 
the exploitation of more distant fishing grounds 
through the introduction of trawlers, aud the largf'st 
increases in fish catch have arisen from oHshore fish
ing. The Vnion of South Africa, which accounts for 
the largest annual total catch of all countries in the 
southern hemisphere, increased its catch to some 600,-
000 tons in recent years, compared with 671000 tons 
in 1938. Both Angola and Morocco have also experi
enced a large increase in fish landings, the fonner's 
increasing by 110 per cent between 1938 and 1957 
and the latterls by 150 per cent in the same period. 
Teaching of new methods and financing of new and 
expensive equipment is, of necessity, a slow process 
in Africa, and expansion may not be so rapid in an 
areas as the above examples might suggest. 

In addition to offshore fishing, the numerous lakes 
and inland waterways of African counLrif's provide a 
large amount of fish for local consumption. Produc
tivity of fish in shallow inland waters is particularly 
high. E. B. Worthington, in Science £n the Develop
ment of Africa, cites instances of ~ixty tons of fish per 
square mile from a small lake in Uganda and thirtv
five tons per square mile from Lake George in the sar;1e 
('ountry~ eompared with the normal yield of four lons 
to the square mile in the ~orth Sea. As in the ca~e of 
marine fisheriesl research instil utes to investigate 
hydrobiology and fi~hing possibilities in lakes and 
rhers have been estahlished in many African coun
tries. Legislation has been f'nacted to avoid overfishing 
of such waters . 

The extension to Africa of fish fanning as practised 
for generations in the Far East is one of the significant 
fishery developments sinee the war. That fish farms can 
be constructed in areas otherwise remote from fisheries. 
and ponds fertilized to speed the growth of fish are 
[Host promising factors. 

Africa as a whole has been a net exporter of fish 
and products. Imports and exports of fresh fish arf' 
small hut hoth have expanded stf'adily sinef' the war. 
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International trade in fish produets is made UP. iu pari, 
of dried. sHlOked and salted fish, of which Africa con
tinue:< to be a net importer; and in part of canned fi.5h, 
of which Africa is a net exporter with a rapidly in
creasing \'oJumc of exports. The development of tlw 
fish canning indu5'try in the Union of South Africa~ 
South West Afrit'3_ Algeria and Morocco has heen 
H.--'Spon5'iLlc for the bulk of growth in exports of clHlIled 
fish from Africa as a whole, 

Forc8tr}, production 

Between 1947/48 and 1955/36 the area under for· 
esLs decreased from 839 milliDn het'tan~s to 747 million 
hectares, representing a dedint> of approximately 11 
per cent in the c()ur~e of these years, and now account~ 
for about 24 per cent of the total surface of Africa. 
Earlier df>CHne~ in forest area have taken place partly 
in the lnlefcst of clearance for crop production, espe· 
eially where the :-.pedes in existence were of relatively 
low value and enjoyed linle commercial af'_ceptance. 
However. the expanding timber iudustry and the at
tention devoted in many territories to forest arcas as 

a production asset have resulted in a remarkable ex
pansion in output of fore'3t prDduct'S since the war so 
that a greater volume of such products is available 
frnm a smaller area. This rising vo]umf' of output ha:
heen due to production both from natural forcst····
mainl), hroadleaved wood-and from m'w plantings. 
e:;;pedally of coniferous trees, in such spedfil' areas as 
Kenya. Tanganyika, the Union of South Africa. Al
geria and Morocco. Although the hulk of wood cut
tings has been earmarked as fuelwooo)13 tlH' rate of 
-inerea'5e of outpnt of inoustrial wood, including ]og~. 
pulpwood and pitpropSf ha:s been rapid since the im
mediate posl.war years. Technit:al progress in logging 
and the advancements made in timloer utilization ban:: 
facilitated the development of an export market an f ] 

induced relativ-ely large invf'strrlt:,~nts in the expansion 
of production eapacity in the industry. A large propor· 
tion of total export!' of 'wood logs is derived from area;.; 
where tht:> -industry bas been orgunized along modern 

,1' F,,;f rxample. total l"flCDrded rrmn""d." of rDundw(lod in 
Afllra south of the Sahara llmnnnteJ to 78.5 million clihic H!('

In'\' annnnlly helviPen 1948 and 1950, {If ",hi<:h 7L5 millif)ti 
wen' dll,o,sHi<:d as firewood and 7 Imllkm a" induslrilll w()l.d. 
Ry 1955/56 tutal relllnval& avrrllp:ed R4 million cnbic nH"tTf:F, 
of which 105 million reprflACnI('d industrial w\JOd HmI 735 lUll. 
lion llr(;wood (F (lod and Agricultnrc Organization of th .. Cnitrd 
NdlionB. Thp Statf' 0/ Food and Agricuifllfe, 1958. page 113}. 
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lines as iu French Equatorial Africa, Ghana, Nigerja 
and the Union of South Afrka, which are nnw the 
largest producers of logwood for export. and the Fed
eration of Hhodesia and ~yusaland and the fleIg-ian 
Congo, where production has expanded significantly 
in recent years, Exports of processed hroadlcaved woofl 
and sleepers have also riHen~ eHpt>t·.iaUy in (;hana~ where 
the volume of sawn hardwood for f'xport increased 
thirt) fold in the ten years from 19'1fi to 1956 and has 
since cxpunderl further. 

Exploitation of natural fore,~ts has Iwen unrnm and 
highly sf'leetive, owing in part to dlfficultie,. of trans
portation to port 01' extraction to the point of local 
processing or both. Moreover1 the rate of exploitation 
seems to differ widely from one territor..- to another. 
judging from the <liff'crent rates of redu~tlon tn areas 
covered with forests in 195.5/56 fHan thell level in 
19'17/11l (tahle 2,Vi. 

According to the Food and Agrirulture Organiza
tion of tbe United Nations. rhant?"es in the regional 
pattern of sawn ,·,rood production he tween 1948 and 
19:56 led to a slight improvement in the shure of ron· 
tinenta.l Africa in total world production in that per
iod. >1 The share of Afrka in total world production 
of fihreboard aI80 incr~aSf'd from negligible propor
tiuns in 19·18 to abont 2 per cent in 1955: woodwpnlp 
production has also rii>cn since 1947. although it ;;::till 
Ht:counts for a negligihle proportion uf total world pro· 
duetion. There has also been a marked expansion in 
recent years in timher processing indu8trief5 in Africa, 
Pulp and paIwr production js confined mainly lo the 
rnion of South Africa; there ha:" been a ~mall but 
growing paper and cardboard industr~ in Egypt 
{UAR) and the Fc(1eration of Rhodesia and Nyasa
land. and a plywood industry in those- ('Quntries and 
al~o in ~igeria and t11(' Be1gian Congo, 

The Cnion of South Africa changed itp. position 

from a net importer of pulpwood in 1948·19.30 and 
earlier years lo a nct exporter in more recent years. 
On the other hand. Egypt and the Federation of Hhode
~ia and ~rasaland eontinued to impnrl increasing 
quantities of \\rood-pulp for fnrther procCf'Sing, and 
tlijg trend is al~() heintr ohserved to a lesser extent in 
other countrif's. 

h Food and Ap:ricnhorf' Organizatinn uf :hc I ni:t'd :\dtiun,::. 
ibid., pagr 174. 
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Tahle 2-L Outrmt of Principal Agricultural Conll11oditi(~s. hy Country, 1950-1958 
(Thou:>ilUd" of (on~) 

C ... mrno<Uly ""(I "!:In,,. .. H5) 19~1 J95! IV_~,l 1%. ;<1-55 195" J')57 V'37 
.---~~- . 

Cereals 
BarJey; 

Algeria Rfi4 560 I,O·!;l 723 935 693 1.023 617 750 11 

Egypt ( (JAR) 91 99 HE 10:1 ll6 127 123 131 135 
Eth.ioIlia I\. 600 600 600 600 600 600 !JO() 510 600 
:¥Ioroecu l, 1.071 1.617 1,.321 1.806 l.T17 1,248 1.634 6S0 ],282It 
Tunj"ia _ 200 50 340 180 170 81 156 18S 300 

lVfalze: 

Belgiun Congo 3.37 :n3 306 327 322 325 ~15 3.iO 465 
Egypt : [1'\R I t..106 1.421 1..506 1.353 1.568 L7J4 1.6;'12 1.498 1,673 

• Ethiopia J:JI 157 160 170 160 162 ]58 148 
Frenrh \V"t'd Africa 262 :136 492 354 428 ·110 
Chuna" 158 169 169 169 169 169 169 11,9 18:1 
Kt'"flya 10] ,"I 100 144 113 117 122 102 
Madaga,'\(,ur 7.> 77 71 73 .16 
:\l,n'vc"o h 127 215 290 296 256 286 261 2:-W" 226 11 

Hhudt'~111 und ,\lYl1ralund 
(Fe,ieratJon of) : 
Snrthern Rhodesia 58 41 56 69 ,~B 84 111 7:) 
Southern Rhnde;ia :l.11 "102 214 ~49 248 :1l2 :l63 308 

Ruanda- Urund I 110 lIS 119 129 146 13.3 145 129 
Tuguland. Fn'neh admin· 

i . .;tratIOH 42 .39 49 ;)2 52 50 
(inion of Suuth Africa 2.721 1.87.3 3.020 3.554 3.392 3.379 3.838 :3.3·1..3 3.687 

Millet und sorghum: 

Belgian (ungu 52 .,8 48 40 37 sa 56 
Camen,nn:.;. French -urI· 

min.i4ratioH :146 "J,8 351 327 362 :1,32 275 
Egypt (CAR)' 426 517 522 .,82 ;)i}9 S:17 59,1- ;')6() 

Ethiurtja t1 . 1A(,3 1.691 1,67.3 1,832 1.924 1.872 1.882 1,7,,9 
French ·West Africa It 2,299 23(!H 2.615 2,090 2A31 
l~hana ,- rlS 178 171 178 178 178 178 202 
.Mm·mTo h .4:\ SO 41 42 36 4;) 20 
R uanda-Urundi lli6 171 J68 180 234 220 238 206 
Sierra Leone :32 29 29 28 28 :26 ::2 22 
SomaliJand. Italian admin-

l.;jtratlPn 100 4,) 56 SO 
Sudan 867 I.HI 824 1,;")7H 1.261 l.232 
Tang-anyika' :)16 610 914 879 950 
Tugoland. French admin-

isfratiull 86 H4 III liB 119 110 
iiIl1 l)ll of South A,fnca" __ l57 255 204 1·17 139 241 198 

Rice (1!a{ldy) : 

Belgian Cr>ngo [.17 145 170 177 179 198 185 179 
Egypt (UAR) 1.242 620 .117 652 1.118 L309 1.573 I. ,OY 1.027 
French Wef'lt Africa 563 S72 568 .111 ,t)59 673 647 720 
Ghana" 2:'~ 23 23 23 23 23 2:1 23 "30 
\ladagasnlr , 802 H16 1.022 UI2.o !)Ql 1.025 9':).;,) 1.020' 
.\Iorf)('('o IJ 2 8 15 30 30 17 20 fi 24;1 
Nigeria h 250 248 17-3 
Sicna Leone 274 215 246 222 224 220 220 2:!H 
Tanganyjka 78 61 44 60 51 36 
Zan.dhat· 1(, .5 H 7 II 

Wlwat: 

Algeria 947 873 1,192 1,101 1.392 1306 1,-536 1,359 1.250' 
Egypt (UAR) 1.018 1.209 1.089 1,547 1,729 1.451 1..547 1.167 1.412 
Ethiopia II • 9.i 194 6 188 175 1M 181 IS4 
Kenva!; 129 114 US 121 135 123 127 104 Hl6 
:\lor~cco b i55 838 780 UB 1.205 954 l.OSS 670 980' 
Tunisia 460 320 687 580 (,24 .395 477 499 610' 
Union vf South Africa g , 709 698 043 576 600 795 787 790 6,i7 
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Tahle 2~1. Output of l>rincipal Agricultural Commodities, hy Country, 195n-1958 (c01uimu'dl 
(Thousands of ton,.) 

CommvrU,y "",d <'mInlty 1950 19:;1 1'<52 /9S:J 195 .. 1935 1156 HS7 1158 
... ~.-- ---

Oil-seeds and oil~ 
Copra: 

l"rench West Africa 1 1 3 I I I 
Ghana c£ I 1 5 2 4 3 !i 3 
Kenya i 1 2 I I 2 
JIauritius. 2 1 1 I 2 2 2 2 
Mozambique i 46 40 4.') ,t6 44 4B 52 58 
~igeria i . 1 6 4 6 7 7 S 
Sao Tome and Prindpe i ... 5 ;; ;; .5 
Seychelles I 7 7 .5 6 6 6 6 II 
Ta'nganyika 27 10 12 13 13 II 10 8 
Tog-oland. French admin-

i:-;trulion 5 (, 5 .5 5 4 .5 4 • 
Zanziba:r _ 21 10 12 14 UP 12' 121 

Cotto!h;eed: 
Angola .................. " 10 10 12 9 12' li-P 13 L3 a l2fi 
Belgian Congo and Ruan-

(la-Urundi 91 88 104 91 96 97 103 87 9S n 

Cameroont", F:rench ad-
ministration 4 4 10 14 11 12 12 14 a 

Egypt ICAR) _ 707 676 342 611 673 648 639 777 850 
French Equatorial Africa. 60 45 58 66 76 73 67 79 76 
F:rench Wt'st Africa 12 8 13 10 II 8 10" 12 tt 1.5 
Kenya 5 6 4 6 6 6 3 4 4' 
ylozarn bique 56 60 80a 67fl 61" .13 a iOil 64,>1 M,il 
~ig:erjn 37 1-1 34 58:1 72" 6}il 56" 8ViI 72" 
Hhude;o.;a and ~Yn"alatld 

{Federation on': 
~yasaland . 7 2 6 5' (, 2 .')11 21\ 3' 

Sudan 176 110 162 171 173 189 232 93:1 247n 

Tanganyika . IS L~ 28 18 36 n 51 47 49 
Uganda 126 130 120 152 ]]6 J39 157 140 1:;8 11 

Ground-Hut" Lin shell) : 
Belgian C<)ugo 162 160 195 180 J88 ] (,::; 182 1"" u 19S 
CameH)j)lI~_ Frenrh ad-

rnini4ration 96 102 82 70 80 95 87 6:1 
Eg}pt (UARl 18 19 20 24 24 28 29 31 JJ 
French Equatl)rial Afdca 78 90 161 106 
French We:o:t Africa 704 846 847 895 794 938 1,100 a L3;)0" 
Gambja 61 69 58 63 59 58 80 90' 
Ghana('" 40 41 44 .)4. 44 ,14 44 41 
)1adagascar 9 13 23 22 25 23 23 23 20 
Njgeria all 430 860 875 370 790 1.000 770 uoa 1.0.50 
Rhudesia and NyaAAlano 

{"Federal ion 00 : 
Southf"Hl Rh(ldesla . 32 45 5S 75 

Tanganyika 12 20 43 29 26 2:; 16 ]7 

llganda j 189" 160 170 180 160 
Union of South Africa 92 97 1.)7 197 19S 22:3 132 B8 

Olive oil: 
Algeria k 17 23 26 24 27 16 23 23 20 
Egypt (liAR) 1 ' 1" l' 
Lihya (Tripolitania) 5 6 I 8 2 3 4 
Morocco!:! . Ill' 22 12 16 25 14 35 7 30 
Tunisia 46 16 39 92 60 25 100 .\0 135 

Palm kernels: 
Angob i 12 10 J-l 12 9 10 9 12 
Belgian Congo1 128 J:l7 110 119 118 120 J40 146 
Cameroons, French ad-

ministration III 30 27 19 23 20 23 23 
French Equatoria1Africa III 8 10 7 12 10' 8' gi 7' 
french West Afrka m .. 91 69 65 75 8Jl 85 1 86 1 80' 
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~~hapler 2. Growth trends _ .... _-- --_ .... - ---..... -

'fable 2-1. Output of Principal Ap;ri('ultnrlll Commoditic6, by Country, 1950~1958 (nJrl.t,;twpd) 
(Thousands of Ions) 

COnlmodity (tlld ,..mnlrY 195& 1<;,;1 1<;5! 19;;3 1911J FE;; !951l f9.'il 1958 

Palm kernels {continued) : 

eambia i . 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 I 
Ghana ci , 4 2 6 7 9 10 t2 
Liheria i 20 22 10 ]5 !l 10 JO It 
l\'igeria i , 117 335 420 441 %9 430 470 420 
PilI'tuguese Guinea i . 17 12 18 121L 12 Hi" 16 
Sao Tome and Principe! 7 6 6 6 4 5 [, 5 
Sierra Leone I 72 76 78 70 69 .W 51) 64 
Sl'llni~h Guinea i ._ 8 6 4 3 2 J 
Togoland, French admin-

istration 13 10 10 12 9 9 12' 9' 

Palm oil: 
Angola i H 11 12 7 13 8 9 
Beigian Congl) I 181 191 170 180 196 197 221 234 
FH:nch \'Ve.>;! Af;'''lca l ., 11 14 10 16 14 18 lA 
fjheria i 46 47 39 a 41 I! 
::.ligeria" i . ;140 340 400 420 4:;0 420 %0 400 

Sesame: 
lle1gian Congo j 6 6 5 5 6 ;; 6 6 6 
Egypt (LIAR) 9 12 ]4 14 15 17 IB g 15 
Ethiopia 27 3.1 36 39 38 38 35 34 
French ·We~t Africa. ,1 4 4 4 4 
Nigeria II 11 14' 1411 16 19 16 17 12 
Sudan 1M 33 63 89 150 15.1 132 
Tanganyika . .5 J 6 8 11 13 16 
Uganda .... ········,,·P .... 26' 29' 30 34 30 28 

Beverage crops anti wine 
Cocoa heans: 

Belgian Congo 2 2 2 2 3 4 :) .; 
Cameroons, French ad-

mjnl~tration 44 54 .54 56 56 58 60 6S 
French Equatori(ll A {rica 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 
French West Africa 62 45 62 56 66a 71 72 46 
Ghanat:1l 266 214 251 214 224 241 269 210 
Liberia I I I I I I 
Nigeria bQ . ]]2 IlO 110 102 91 116 138 90 
SiB Tome ami Princjpe 8 9 8 7 8 3 8 8 
Sierra Leone 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 
Spanish Guinea IS 15 17 20 21 20 23 22 
T')golund. .French admiu-

istration .5 .5 6 6 5 6 5 'i 

Coffef' h('an~: 
Angola 47 64 55" 7'i 58" 79;' 80 1

' i:)" 
llelgiaIl Congo 21 22 50 23 28 29 39 4;:)(1 

Cameroons, French ad· 
ministratiolJ 8 10 12 J(I Il 14 17 21 a 

Ethiopia P 31 3,) 42 40 46 ;,)4 :;2 48 
French Equal.m:al Africa" 6 4 28 3' 5 6 6 .Si\ 
FreIl! h West Africa ,1<5 64 61 76 97 IIR 116 112)1. 
Kt'nva 10 16 12 12 12 24 19 21 
~tadagai;car HI 26 41 4.5 44 55 .S? S7 
Ruanda·Urundi1 " 14 11 14 12 II 16 14 14:l 
Tanganyika IR 18 17 15 20 19 23 2.~ 
Togoland. French admin" 

i$trarloIl . 2 a :; ;j 4 4 ry 6 , 
Cgauda ,,9 ,12 37 :16 65 63 69 68 

Tea: 
Belgian Congo 0 1 I 2 2 
Keuya r; 7 7 7 6 8 9 l\)n 10 
:\lauritius I 1 I 
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E('Quomie 8urvey of Afrira 8iu('(' 1950 
.~~ ..... --- -_ ..... _- _ .... _-_. .--_._,-

Table 2·1. Output of Prin(·jpal Agri(;uhural Commoditiet:.. hy COlilltry~ 19.3()"1958 t ('OrltilllU,d I 
(TliOu"and;; of tOh'\ I 

Commodity mid "mUllr,'" 1Q59 1951 1952 JilS.1 195-1 195" 195& J9,,7 l'15IJ 
----_._-

Tea (continued) : 
Mozambique 3 3 .j ., 

S 6 7 " " Rhodesia and Nyasalan<1 
(Federation of) : 
I'\vasaland 7 ;- 6 8 8 9 9 
S~;tlthern Rhodc'Fia J 1 I 1 1 

Tanganyika I 1 J 1 2 2 ,) , 
Uganda 2 2 2 2 3 " 3 ~ 

Wine: 
Algf'ria 1,430 1.374 1.2.12 1.829 1,925 l.440 1.862 1.029 t.:l27 
slnrot'C'o b 11 102 59 119 188 I'll 211 IH2' 
TunJl'ia 78 65 67 66 10,; 112 130 lfin 180 
Union (If South Africa 251 274 254 255 288 323 28!; 

Other foo(lituffs and tobacco 
Banana;:: 

Belgian Congo ]2 13 21 39 26 ;lH ·n ~!) 

CanIVn)On:!'. Uritl:-;h atlmtn-
L~lratilln m 92 

Cameroon",. :Frcnrh ad-
miuil'\tration . ,;0 70 62 1.Jll 79 117 104 

Egypt (UAR) 28 42 ,t7 :18 37 50 +8 1.·1 
Ethiopia. 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
French West AfrJca 76 '7'7 8ll 97 100 125 ]]9 " :\Iozambique i 7 i 16 18 19 II J2 20 
Nigeria! ,c)B -0 

I,) 7~ 92 80 63 
Somalildnd,ltalian admin· 

istratinn .'\4 40 (lj ;')5 68 i:) 6;) 
SudlJn _ 4 4 10 
Zanzibar ano Pemba 12 11 H 14 I, 14 

Sugar (raw) : 
Angola l"H 52 49 ,;0 46 44 "*2 ;:;;{ (,2 6;;" 
Belgian Cnng(1 .md Ruan-

da-erundi 1·{' l,; 16 18 17 17 18 22 32(1 
EgWt (UAH) 195 ISH 229 271 319 :112 299 306 :\08 
Kenya:: 15 15 16 12 18 20 2" 23 25 ., 
:\ladagascar . " 14 ].I IS 19 26 $2 4', (a 66 a 

l\!auritiu.'5 ht _ 157 484 468 512 199 S33 573 062 526 
\lo7,ambique l" 94 H:l 94 94 90 12·] 139 1M 170 
Rellni(ln. 106 1.10 J.:58 17! 176 ]77 J93 20S 1t1,S 
Tanganyika r: 9 9 12 12 12 16 22 19 n 
L'gdllda 56 36 S6 1.'\ 68 71 87 89 38 
Union of South Afri.'a II 622 1/\4 (lO~ 658 7.;2 aS2 770 871 1.02:1 

Ca'i,,\ava: 

Belgian Congo J, 6,277 6.222 6.742 6.751 (j,78S 7.520 7,.')IR 7.794 
CameW<Ht5, French 11<1-

ministration 802 629 701 64;\ 61J 624 661 
French Equatorial Alrica . 550 1,240 1.6.)9 
French Wel't Africa_ . 1.124 1.527 1.544 2.008 1.85R 
Ghallac 512 512 512 .312 ,S12 .312 82:\ 823 
Liheria :120 401 tOJ 
Madaga>!c3r 94,1 953 800 796 :-3:3 
~igeriall IIl.750 
Hu,mda·Lrundi 919 1.463 1.668 I.B05 2.040 2.086 2,088 I.S02 
Si('rra Leone 36 .1(i 34 "" ." ;)7 .39 '19 50 
Tangdnyika Rl3 710 1.642 l.86! 
Togoland. French admin-

istration 230 245 330 ,171 :161 373 
Zanzihar 100 120 -19 82 90 90 

Cilru"i fruit.s: 
AJgeria. 258 260 246 327 324 :161 ;,61 363 
Eg~pt (UAR) 264 243 231 ,,24 29.S .365 329 ,)07 .,03" 
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Chapler 2. GnH'.-tll lrelltl~ 

Tahle 2-1. Output of Prineipal A~ricultll)'a] Commoditie;'ol, hy Country, ]950~1958 Icmttinlwd) 
(fhQu'5and" (If lI)n,,) 

C""ww;hty "nd CQlm(r. 19S{, Fi5! !Ii;;.' 1'1.':., 1'1.;1 j93:; 19% 1'1$'; 1758 

C:tru~ Jruib 1 umtfrmcd J : 
!\Iornn:o 1) 175 177 2lil 17:3 200 251 26:l .100 
Tunhi.'l 2fl 26 24 4.') :1:1 6R ~8 49 7,~ 

t!nion flf SuutL -\frica 214 216 186 228 228 292 .,01 312 :328'1 

p,ltatue,..; 

Algeria 246 24G 247 24:: 2,):, 2:11 247 243 204 
Egypt (lJARl 160 175 IS3 187 223 182 2:{S 2"0 
.\Iadagascal' 90 86 72 80 50 80 
Huanda·l1rundi III 14'1 119 I(.S 110 112 10., 98 
Union (If South A frica;':- 2;.)9 2.,2 212 184· 226 28.1 329 349 260 

:-\WL'el pota!,)e." and yam."': 
lld~tiLln Congo 378 ;386 :163 :109 :Jj:1 ;)S3 373 :324 
CiilUi'.n,on,.. Fn"J\('h ad· 

miui-:-traljon S() 11:1 120 138 148 172 167 
fg:ypt ,LAR, 23 32 53 ,37 .,)2 S8 
Ethif)pia 2:) 27 25 25 :2!l 2.) 

Frendt Equatori •. tl ..:\ frica 390 20S 
French \'\"('''1 -\frica 1.019 lAM 3.078 1.7:1;') 2.562 
t~halla . :tH2 1HZ 481 1H2 181 WI IHI '181 
-'Iada£.!,a",ca~ _ 29;l :-}21 377 :17R :103 
~igeriii Y,9T~ b 6.096"" ('.140"' 
Hnanda·li fundi 1.028 USi J.490 1.442 l.Y64 1.73:1 1.656 1.314 
;-:'ierra Leone 10 9 9 10 10 10 10 10 
Tanganyika 2:)--1 244 
T012o]and. Frenrh a{lmin-

1 .. traljon 264 2/,) ::H7 376 :196 3Rt) 

T;,ba~"{"il : nut Wdlluhwtured j : 

;\ l.gerJa 19 19 21 :m 20 19 8 IS 16 
Hhtltle.sia and ~yas<iland 

1 FcclenHioH oi I : 

\'urlhem RllOde,;:a 3 ;') :, 4 4 ,0 .j 

S(,II them Rh'!d{'",ia;!" 4() 4S 48 .;5 ;;;) (,) 66 7:) ,,-

I\vl1l'alLwd 16 16 16 ]5 JO 16 L, 18 19 
l;ni'~n Hf Snuth ,\hica'; 24 20 20 18 16 IS 22 26 :10 

FJlm:" anti ruhLe-I" 
Cottnn ~ lint j : 

Angola 6 7 6 S 6 (i 7 6 n 6" 
Belgian Con g., 44 44 :i') IS 48 49 S2 46 S4 il 

Ctl.meroon~, French ad-
mini;:;tration 2 S 7 .s (, (. 7 H 

Egypt rUAR, :182 3b:J 446 318 3],8 ,):);) 825 40:,} 442 
Fn:nrh Eqttaiorial Afr:t'-a 22 23 34 33 38 37 34 :l9 .38 
French We,: Africa 6 4 7 ;, 6 4 5 fi 8' 
"-.'llYU 3 :J 2 3 2 3 2 2 
}lnZ~llnbjqut' 28 30 10 34 28 21 ~)<S :l2 32 
\igeria IS 21 l7 s 26 5 :H,\ 27:. 2S x 43.\" 
Sudan J()D 62 83 90 8H 95 12H 19 13:1 
Tanganyika '! 9 14 'I 19 22 2\. ;H 31 
L-g.anda 6.1 69 5H 7.3 54 65 (\9 69 H 
rnif)fl .J{ S,>ulh \trieR .1 3 S 4 7 6 7 .. 

Si~a1: 
Aup:o]u i 21 23 25 31 ;n 41 37 ~6 
Kenya 41 42 36 39 36 38 ,1O 42 47 
:'lildaMa~, ar} .s S 8 10 11 12 13 13 14 
Mozamhiqup 18 19 19 22 25 27 29 ,51 33 
Tan~an}jka 124 14M 165 172 181 179 189 199 198 

Rubher: ~ 
Bplgian C(,og!) 8 12 17 18 22 26 32 :14 
Camenll)n':'. Freud. ad, 

ministrati"n 2 2 ., 3 3 1 3 ,3 
Liberia 32 35 36 :-},) 38 ;)9 :39 39 43 
~igt:'rjd 14 21 19 22 21 31 39 4() 39 
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Economic ;'"olUV"}, of Afrlf'a l'in('(' 1950 

Tahle 2-1. Output of Princil)al Agricultural Commodities. by Counlry, 1950-1958 (continued) 
(Tholl':':md;; of tOni') 

Cj)ml1wJ.fy It/ • .d ,·,,"''IIrJ' J95'1 1'1$1 195:' 
" ...... _-

Wool:'" 
Algeria 4 ,0 " Basutolaud. 5 4 1 
Egypt (tAH) 4 4 3 
Morocca b 11 12 15 
Soutb 'West Africa 7 
Tunisia. 3 3 3 
Cuion of South Afri('a 101 106 liS 

SOUft"C; llllll\,d f\ali(m~, Statistical YearboQk, various }"f;UCl:l: 
f(mtl una Agricu~tur(' Organization of tbe United Nations. 
Yertrbaak 0/ Food awl A{vi£llitural Statistics and :V1onthly Bul· 
letlll of Agri( vltawl ECfJnorrric.s and Statistics (Rolllf'). 

1953 1954 i95ii 1956 1957 
--.~.--

9 8 9 8 9 
4 -I 4 4 3 
4 4 1 3 

14 14 14 H 1., 
7 6 7 6 S 
~ 3 ·1 4 4 

120 129 l'P) 1.36 131 

'" Commerdlll ('[(lp. n Purchase!' for <,xporL 
"Output (If eslJltes, 
,. TWf'h'e nwnthh eudmg 30 September of year shown. 
" Parchment C(lft('c, 

1'158 

9 

14 

142 

~ K'i'ttmJ.tpd. h Snuthern bme ouly. r Da.ta rover lmth b('pt'",ugar and canp·,;)lh!8.r and ar", 1-:17.-

"Prior ~o 1957, Gold CQaH, including former Togoiatld under 
Briti~h administratioll. 

(Ilududin~ "lpff". "lndndinf!," /onio. 
'Including l~laizc, <: Ontput of farm;; and ('"lale", 
I, r ncludin~~ CII tl1PfOiJn:> under British adminh~tratinn, 
j Export;>. 
J V lllagc crop!'. 
I< Edible oil only. 
l Plantation protlnl'tion and proGu('li,)O frfJm fruit dcliwTn; 

hy lHl1iv(' gro~ .. r". 

Jln .. ",~ed as far a~ p(lsl'ihlc in terms of raw sugar. 
, Ha\\? ;.md renned eane-;.ugar at actual w(,lghL 
I Yell) beginning Jnly. 
" Y",ar Lt'ginnillg \lay. 
\ Yam2' only. 
\'.' Including ~orttH;'·f'st Rhodesia. 
'" Purchaf,e~ of Ni~Nian Cotton Marketing Board. 

Y Tndu(ling Comon) 1s1ands. 
'Greasy ba:>j,,; gn"asy eqnivllleut <)1 p(dkd wool inC'ludt·d at 

170 per cent (If :Jf'tll<ll wd;rht. 

Tahle 2-11. Cattle Prodtwtion. 1950/.51.1956/57 
(Thousands of hcad I 

Cell"'''''' i'J"rr (,j Fl5I!5? '9.'i:: 'i.! 1?5Ji5~ 195)/');; i955·'.'}.!, 1954/57 

Algeria 763 RIO 846 864 a9:l 912 all 
Angola 1.394 L221 1.1.:')7 LlB4 1.245 1.214 
Ba:3utoland 401 406 406 
Be('hllanaland 1.027 1.054 1.098 1,104 1.152 
Belgian Congu ' 664 725 759 806 855 890 937 
Cameronn,;;, French administrat lon 1.200 1,200 1.250 1,250 1.250 1,250 1.225 
Egypt ([JAR) 1,.356 1.344 1,362 
Ethiopla ll 1.200 1,200 1.2.10 1.250 1.220 1,228 
Freti(~h Equaturial Afrka 1.680 1,751 1.750 1,68'1 1.68:; 1.[,67 
French \,,'-est Africa 9,000 9.500 9 .. )00 

Cambia 122 140 150 160 
Ghana .335 :195 395 
Kenva 5,612 6,621 6,6'16[' 6.672 U 6.906 11 6.965" 7.003 b 

f\JadagoH'fH ;;.673 5,7443 .5,748 6,089 6,08,5 
l\I(,rut'CiJ: 

Southern zont' , 2.028 2.1.~4 2.286 2.459 2,4(1ii 
i\o.rthcrn zune 316 337 :l44 

Mozambique 7,,8 76B 797 791 817 83S 841 
Nigeria" 484 .136 575 
Ri'unron 30 ,% 40 

Rhoclesia and Nyu"aland (Fedrrati'lll of) : 
SOllllwm Rhode~[a 2,981 2,965 2,987 ,~.029 3.077 ;;,147 0.281 
Xflrfhem Uhode~ia 907 920 926 985 996 1.029 J,047 
~yaga1and 280 280 27:1 292 307 318 

Rua~ida. Urundi 985 972 900 937 948 907 930 
Sierra. Leone. 69 100 100 100 1,50 
SoU!a1lland. hal ian adminhtration 1,200 842 842 
Stmth We~t Africa" 1.500 l,300 1,500 1.5,50 1,600 1.700 1,900 
Sudan 3,500 4.785 6,000 6,907 
Swaziland 409 422 421 ,122 4;)1 438 463 
Tanganyika 6.2~ 6.510 6,603 6.'188 6,755 7,000 7,060 
Tog-oland. French admiuistration .. 97 104 103 III IB 117 
Tuuisb ·176 41Jl 483 482 502 491 3,14 
Uganda 2,714 2,714 2,74;3 2,855 3,094 3,232 3,:llO 
Union ,If South A friCl"L 11.565 11,768 11.655 11,604 11,689 11,800 

Sourer': Cuitt-,l Nation", Statistical YearboQk; Food and A.gri- " Eritrea vnly, h Ebtimalrd. 
culture Organl:t--31i<Hl of the Guitrd Na,11(mS, Monthly Bulletin ( Bpginning 19-.52/.'1:t only Cameroons under Briti"h admin-
uf AUTicaltural Economics and Statistics (Romp). islra~lr;n, 
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Chaptt'r 2. Growth trends 

Tahlf'_ 2-UI. Sclceted Afriean COllntri("s: Chane:e~ in the ?\um}wr of 
Ljye~to('k Per Pf'r1l0n betwc-en 1948/49~nd 1956/57 

\/,I,,/i<>r of 1i""~IG"A· JH'T 1""_"'" 
19_HI f N 1%6/,:7 

("[''In.I' ... · Cull[" SIt""11 G"",_, (.",,111<- Sh'>"fJ -- -~~----------
Algeria. 0.08 0.45 0.34 0.09 0.64 
Egypt (DAR) 0.07 0.10 0.04 (1.06 0.0:; 

:'Moro('('Q, Southern zone 0.23 1.21 0.90 0.29 1.80 
Tuni<;ia 0.11 0.56 0.32 0.1.3 0.79 
Sudan OM 0.71 0.54 0.63 0.63 

Ethiupia Ii 1.11 0.79 LOS l.ll 0.91 
Angola 0.33 0.03 0.27 0.03 
Ba~utoland 0.75 2.70 l.05 0.64 2.11 
Hechuanaland 3.2:' 0.71 1,47 3.52 0.47 
French We,,"! Africa 0.38 1.16 0.(;3 l.O6 

Kenya 1.11 0.60 0.70 LlO 0.41 
Madaga::'Cur 1.36 0.05 0.06 1.24 1l.01i 
Nigeria _ 0.22 0.09 0.23 0.20 
Rlwdt'~ja and XyaFaland (Federation 00 : 

I\-mtnern Rhodesia 0.46 0.0.5 0,02 0.46 O.OJ 
Suuthern Rhndesia 1.43 0.13 0.28 1.28 0.10 
~yas:aJand 0.13 0.02 0.16 0.12 0.03 

Sierra Leone- 0.03 0.(1] 0.02 0.06 0.01 
~nuth \f('~t Afrh"a 4.18 7.0S 2.40 3.49 6.28 

Tangaovika 0.8.5 0.31 0.1,7 0.82 0.34 
Uganda 051 0.22 0,,17 0,57 0.20 
Union of South Africa Ll2 2.47 0.4., 0.81 2.68 

Smm·c: United '-lations. Statistical Y~r1fl)O()k, 19-58 . 
... Erilrpa only, 

Table 2~IV. Se-le(;t('!! Afrh'<ll1 Countries: DiE-trihution of 1\{{'ut ProdrH'tion:1 

! P('.£('cntagc ot total for Africa) 

Iff','! Marum 
eftu,,',., '1 ... 4 t"'''/ ", .. t{«ml, 

- --~---.-- ---

Algeria 0.7 3.1 
Egypt (UAII ) 7.8 7.;) 

:\Ioro;:Cf)) Suttthen\ zone ;),[) 9.8 
Tunisia 0.5 3.8 
E[hinJ)ln 20.0 22.1 

French Equatorial j\ hica 1.6 7.0 
Kenya 0.7 0.4 
Madagascar 3.1 1l.2 
::'\Iorthern Ilhoclesia and Southern Rh,)desia 2.6 0.4 
Sonlh West Africa 2.0 

Tanganyika 5.0 1.8 
Uganda 2.9 L2.:3 
Vnlun of South Africa 18.6 L6 .. 1 
Other 31.0 9.1 

'1'onr 1!I0.0 ]00.0 

Gout> 

(1.:l4 
0.03 
LOS 
0.35 
053 

1.27 

1.0.3 
0.9:i 

0.63 
0.10 

00.; 
0.16 
0.].) 
0,0] 

LOI 

0.48 
0.48 
0.37 

'~k 

7.9 
07 
,).0 

o.~ 

LA 

.S.7 
2.l 
:1.7 
2.9 
0.7 

10,7 
.1:).0 
21.3 

100.0 

SOUfa: Calculated irum figtJTt'S in Fuod and Agrit;tdture Organ;t.lltion 01 the United Nations. YCI1,-
bon/' FMd and Agricultural Stalistics, various i.!'sues. 

l'der to p)"{Jdudion vi meat from irHligcnQu!-' anlmsd,.,; annulil aVf'rtlg{'" for IV4a·1950. 
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Economic surveyor Africa :o:inc(~ 1950 

T<lhle 2-V. Selected African Countries: Changes in the Area Covered '\'"'ith 
Forests hetween 1947/48 and 1956/57 

Algeria 
~Iorocco 

Tuni"ia 
Sudan 
Bel~ian Congo 

Ghana 
French Equatorial Africa 
Kenya 
~Iadaf!,a'.;('ar 

.}lozaml)jquc 

Nigeria 

CQlallry 

Rhorle"ia and Nyasa1and (Federation of) 
Tanganyika 
Union of Soutb Afriea 
Vganda 

TOTAL. AFHlCA 

Ar"" ('o,·",,·d ,";11, I,m·.</" 

1917/18 1'155" ';i(, 
1'I·/tou.",,,,I., 01 """/,,,,'.<1 

.3.070 :1.070 
3.960 3,900 
1.009 900 

9Ull 91..500 
120,000 100.000 

15,200 
1.12.420 135.420 

2.027 1.264 
12.000 

19.400 

38.310 32.062 
58,470 6.1.844 
39.001J 36.000 

:J.700 1.000 
1,476 ] ,652 

839,000 747.01J0 

Pert'''·''''!':'' 
chon!!" 

2 
-ll 

-03 
-17 

-ll 

-17 
+7 

-Ill 

-n 
+12 

-11 

Source: Food and Agriculture OrgauizaLion of the llniLt-'d r-;ation"" Yearbook 0.1 Food and A~riclll· 
Illra/ Slali.,lie" 19,1·9 and 19.')7. 

Tuhle 2-VI. Seleded African Countries: Consumption of Different 
Chemical Fertilizers 

fTllOu!'und!' of ton!' of nutrient {'ontent; yearly un·rage,;·, 

Algeria 
Egypt (liAR) 
]\I()rol'(") 

~udan 

Tuni"ia 

(""''''In 

Rhode"ia and )Jya"alanu (Federa· 
tion of) 

Reunion 

\huritiu" 
Union of South Africa 
All other "\ friean ('onntrie,," 

, 
7.1 

98.2 
1.9 
4.7 
0.8 

4.9 
1.7 

11.0 
9.7 

TOTAL. AFRIC.\ 140.0 

1948_1952 

19.6 
16.7 
14.1 

10.0 

]2.7 
0.1 

92.7 
13.2 

180.0 

K_.O 

12.7 
0.6 
3.9 

0 .. 5 

8.0 
1.2 
2.8 
7.2 
3.l 

40.0 

lO.O 
116.9 

-'.4 
13.1 

1J.8 

10.:1 
2.4 
6.4 

26.8 
11.2 

203.3 

/9.1.1_/95; 

27.2 
16.7 
lS./ 

11.2 

14.2 
1J.9 
0.6 

II.S .. i 
o5l.3 

253.3 

12.7 
O.S 
'1,;') 

0.9 

10.3 
1.6 
.,.1 

22.6 
3.8 

60.0 

.sOl/fee: Food and Agriculture Orp;aJli.r.alion of Lht' llnitt'd 'Jcltion". l"earbouk 01 Food alld Awicul
IlIral ."'rat/sfic" ]9:12, 1954 and 1957. 
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In l~r'3 Africa vroduced 97 per cent of the world1;. 

output of dianlO:1ds. 95 per cent of cobalt. /-16 pf'r cent 
of gold, 40 per ('eet of chrome; 35 per cent of nian· 
ganes-I" and 21 per rent of copper. In othf'f minerals) 
the po.:;i{ioll of Africa .... as Ie!'? pronounced-12 per 
ccnl of total tin production, 6 per cent of iron IHI? 

output and 2 pt'T cent of anthracite and hituminous 
coal. a:-; well a!o' of tungs:tf'n ore, Durinp: the war, min
eral rt'?OlHee~ in Africa were rapidly developed ami 
in the immediate posH\'ar years tht" rt"lative position 
of Africa as a world prooncer of thc:,;:,e minerals \'fas 
further 5lrengthened through the upswinf!: in ceonomle 
activity in industrial counlrle",. By 1950 output of 
A (riran ]lroductioll accounted for 52 per (;cnt of world 
output of chrOlnite: and manganese. 22 per (;ent of 
copperl .1)6 per cent of gold and ]is per cent of tin con
centrates. Although output of diamonds. rock phos
phate. cohalt, silver and asbestos expanded in absolute 
terrn,., the African "hare in the world production of 
the;;:e minerals (1et'lined. Between] 9S0 and 1957 Afri
ea's share in world output increased in re~pect of 
antimony. ('opper, gold. tin concentrates. tun~sten ore, 
silver and zinc, remained almost cOJli'lant in the ease 
of iron ore, dianlonds and lead, and dedined iu the 
case of chromite. manganese and vanadium (table 2· 
Villi. 

In all eountrif>5 for whidl indices oJ mineral produc· 
tion are availahlf' (table 2· IX I, the volume of output in 
194R-] 9.50 was ~nh3tantianr f!reater than in pre-war 
yean: ana fhi:" upward trend ,"vas generaR:o sus!ainedr 

and in many instanct'S ,:l('celerated 1 in the major pro
dudng countrie-s. In those countries located in Africa 
,,"outh of the Sahara~ namely, the Belgian Congo, North· 
cru Hhodesia; Soutiwrn Rhodt'si(! and the llnion of 
South Africa. the volume of mineral production in
creased by more than 30 pcr cent hetween 19.~O and 
193,) and further in('reases-~~though at a slower rate-·
occurred betwe-e-n ]953 and 19;37-~lrl per cent in the 
Belgian Congo. 20 per een! ill the Federat.ion of Rlwde
sia and Nyas;:dand and 24 per cent in the t:nion of 
Soulh Africa. Tn the major producing areas of North 
Africa~ similar developments took place between 1943 
and 19.5:3> hut, wherea~ mineral production continued 
to expand in :\ioroueo and Tunisia in the following 
years above the levels rea(hed in 1952/53, there was 
a of'eiinc in the \"olumc of mineral Vrodudion in Egypt 
([All) betWet'll 195:3 and 19S7 as a result of the drop 
in crude petroleum output. ~vJlner.a1 prodnetlon in AI· 
geria also declined after 19;)5: output of roat rock 
phosphate and iron ore beinf!: affected, 

Table 2-1 shows the development of output of the 
principal mineral products 01 Africa ai' a \-",hole in pre
war ycars alld 19.35·1957 compared with 19·1.1:1·1950 

,'; Exduding the So-viet LniDn for all minemh" mentioned, 
aho exdndina production of I!old and siht-'l' JIJ Rpmania and 
",i1\'f~r In Czeeho&\ovakia, 
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lannuat averages), It is evident that Ihe rate~ of de· 
velopment of production of the individual mirwrali' 
included in the table diverged WIdely between 10:17-
1938 am] 1948-19.50 and between these latter vpars and 
19.5.5·1957. 

Tabk ~.l. Tnoices of Dcyt'lol)JlWnt of Output 
of Principal '\Hnerall' 
j 1948-1950 uw~rage=H}{H 

,\Jinf'NJ,' preJ.!(/ 

CHpper (Cu content) 
Manganer;;e {Mn eootftllt) 
Iron nre (Fe content l 
Lead orc ! Ph content)_ 
Zine ore (Zn ('onLeut) 
Tin eoncentmte t Sn content"! 
Bauxite ore' ~ 
Chromite <Cr"n, eonlt>nl), 
Cobalt (Co t:iJntent) 
A"bt':,toi' 
Ciikium phosphate 
Gold (fine gold contt:nl) 

91 
68 
% 
56 
31 
91 

54 
5,) 

29 
72 

\.)2 

Source: Cnitt'd :\"atiODl' fiuft'Rn of E\'onmnk Atfair!t, 

)Q33·N57 
,n"l'n:l1!e 

15S 
1.16 
188 
21.' 
224 
llZ 
~04 

l~ 

11)6 
1M 
167 
120 

With the (>xt'eption of guld, lhe output nf metallic 
rnhwrals for Airiea as a whole ;'\'3:;; much laqrf'r in 
194H-19,~O Lhan in pre-war :ears. and has ~iIlcc ex
panded rapidl)'. Between 194t{·1050 and P):),S-19::JI. 
for example, prodnction of copper rof'f' h~ 50 per cent. 
Iltan~anese by 36 per cent. chrome h:' tS per cent and 
gold by 20 per cent, ".-hile the outpul (,f f'ohalL iron 
ore. rock lJh()~phate and ,isheslo:o: 1IltTease() h} 06 per 
cent fin per cent, 67 per Cf'l1t and 6'1 per cent. rcspf"'C
ti,,-ely. The fastest rise "as in bauxite Off". the produc
tion of which. having cOllllnenced on a significant scale 
only dUfin~ the W8r, was, in 1955·19:'7, more thall 
fourfold its If'vel in 194n·195(}, Output of lead and zinc 
ores also illt'reaged rapidly~ more than fiouhling jn 
the same period. These fip:ures. however. (~on(,f';al dif· 
ference!' bctwcen the dev<'lopment of llldh'idual min
erai product::. in dHIert'nt countries. For example~ t.he 
output of n13ngane~f' ill the Union of South Africa 
Wil~. in 1918-19;'0 and 195,:;-]9.37. about ,S ppr cenl 
lower than -in pre-war years, whereas in the J::k·Jgian 
Congo its level in recent years WaR twcnt~fold that of 
19:i7-193a; in 1\orthern Rhod<,~ia it wa!': twenty-two 
timeR its pre-war levd, whilst in Morocco it iucreal"ed 
:fivefold hetw€'en 1938 and 1957 j tal-,Je 2-X I. 

Expan~jon in mineral production has heen dut' to 
a variety of factorE<. ~rhere the rninf::'ral is easil~' pro
duced and requlrf's little capital invcstment. thp in· 
crease has largely been due to an expansion in the 
numbers of per:-;ons ptlrticipatin¥ in mluil1tt_ whether 
as operators or as employec:-. Sm'h, for example, ha~ 
been the case in diamond-mining in \,\lest Africa, 
Where heavy capital investmellt is uf'eded. expansion 
in produc!ion hu:;: largely heen the result of ir.lprovf" 
ments in mining techlliqUl'8. gl'nerall~ inYolv!ng in" 
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creased mechanization. In thc~e rases, increased pro
duction ha..<.; been accompanied hy decrea~es in the 
numhers employed, partieularly of unskilled workers. 
At tht.> same time, the introduction of new machinery 
has sometimes involved an increase in the number of 
skilled operators, generally non~Africans. In Ghana~ 
for example, the decline in the total labour force en
gaged in mining has been accompanied by a rl!"e in 
the proportion of Europeans. 

The rate of expansion has also heen t in part, detel'
mined by factors outside the mining operation. Fm 
examp]t.>. tht'" lack of transport links for the extraction 
of the ore to port, or the existence of inadequate trans
port facilities v,,-iH limit production. Such has heen the 
case in the Federat.ion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
where inadequate railway wa~on capaeity h3.."< hcen 
one of the fact.ors afi'f'"ding mining output.. In some 
instances mining companies have construetf'd their own 
rail Hnks. as in Sierra Leone and Liberia; in others. 
as. for example, in the Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland. they have assisted in finandtl~ the ex
pansion of rail facilities. 

The output of gold was, in 19t8·19.'10, about ont'» 

fourth le"s than in 19,'17-]938. and. since it rore between 
1948·19S0 and 19.05·1957 hy only 20 per cent, it has 
remained helow its pre-war level. The principal reason 
advanced for the decline has heen rising costs of pro
duction comhined with the stable price of f!:old on 
world markets. G-o\'ernmenL" have ~oup:bt to alleviate 
the position throufth revi~ion of income lax regulations 
to ease the burdt:ll of taxation on gold~mining rom
panies. as in the' rnicifl of South Africa. or to assist 
them bv J)lC'uns o( 8uh .. idies. a .. in Ghana. The measures 
taken in tIle rnion of South Africa. whilst ::rivintr con· 
siderahle assh:tancc to tht> industrv a~ a whole, have 
failed to he-netlt most marg"ina"l minep. and many of 
them have ceased productionY' . 

In areas where production has increased, it has been 
on account of successful government intervention, or 
the exploitation of higher.yielding areas. or the oc~ 
currence of other minerals in proximity to the gold 
deposits---whkh has helped to make the f'xh'action of 
the latter economic. In the Union of South Africa, for 
exatnple, exnan"'lOll has hct."n due to the oOf'nin7 of 
new rnir1es in the Transvaal and Oran~e free State 
with high yield per ton of ore milled and to an in~ 

crease in the numher of mines producinp: uranium 
which. us a profitable hy.produd of f!old-mining. has 
helped to expand produdion. An example of ;:;overn
ment intervention is f'leen in the cast: of Ghana where, 
following an inquiry in 197)7~ a subsidy was provided 
to enablC' marftlllal mj ne~ to remain in production_ 

13 Fonrtern gold,rnim:s u('('ounlinit for aL,mt 17 per ct'Tlt of 
total ontY1ut were c(ln~jd.er('d marginal in 1957. A "pecial C(lm
mitt!"!" whit'h invt>,stif!aied the position (If tlwR.t' milles ill that 
vear ndvi,qed the GovernIIiPnt thaI " ... there i" not much that 
{-,an he dune to prol{)n~ tlw life of this. chl~$ of mine", 
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A further manner in which companies have I'nu~ht 
to counteract the effects of rising cost.s unaccompanied 
by a rise in t.he gold price has been through scient.ific 
research on mining problems~ mechanization and the 
training of African Jabour. These measures have been 
partly responsible for increasing output per worker. 

Gold prodtlction in the Union of South Africa ex· 
panded by almost 50 per cent from 362 tons in 1950 to 
5,30 tons in 1957. Until 1948 the gold industry was al· 
most entirelv concentrated on the Witwatersrand jn the 
Transvaal; but subsequent developments bave hrought 
ahout important changes in its location. In the first 
place, phenomenal strikes in the Orange Free State 
have provided new impetus to the indnstry. Secondly~ 
mining development in the Transvaal itself ha~ tcuded 
to shift soutln;:ards and wes,twards from the old mining 
areas of the W~itwater5rand~ as a numher of old mines 
in central and east Rand have discontinued operations 
owing to falling profits, while new mines have been 
opened up on the far west Rand and in the Klerksdorp 
area. De$pitf' diffieult ('apita) markets, South African 
goJd and uranium companies have sncceeded -in raising 
capital funds amounting to £.346 million since the CU{l 

of the Second World War. In addition, they have ap· 
propriated out of profil~ £12:1 million for capital 
purposes. 

Although in a11 the mines on the W'itwatersrand a 
large propOl,tion of ore is of comparatively low grade~ 
a number of factors have contrihuted to succe8s,ful 
operations-the adaptabHity of the cyanide process to 
the W'itwatersraud ores. the uniformity and character 
of the gold~bearing deposits, cheap unskiHed labour, 
the proximity of coal deposits, ahsencf" of beavy pump 
charges and availability of Rood water supply, 

The r("rfs of the Orange Free State occur from 3,300 
feel to over ROOO feet below the surface. Bv 1957, 
eleven of the twelve mi[H'~S originally planned 'were in 
production and it is expected that the FrcE' State go)d~ 
field will not reach full production before 1960. The 
large capital invest.ment which ha~ taken place in the 
Orange Free State mines has come rnainly from 
ahmad. in part as loans. and through De Beel's. The 
total population of the four new towns being developed 
around the gold-mines of the Free State is now over 
130.000, of wbich 8,000 whites and 50.000 Bantu are 
dirt::'<.:tiy employed by the mines. 

Total reserves of profitable gold ore in the Union of 
South Africa are estimated to be worth more than 
£6.G36 million at current prices; of this the Orange 
Free State gold.fie],]' account for approximately £4,,340 
million. It is t::'stimated that throughout the country 
the present output can he maintained for another thirty 
to thirty. five years and, if mining can be taken to a 
depth of 13.000 feet, thi' period could be extended by 
a further twenty years. 

In Ghana~ production has remained fairly constant 
since the waL de~pite the e10sure of one of the major 
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mines. A commiSSIOn which inquired iuto the gold 
industry in 1956 reported that~ of seveu gold produc. 
ing mines, two have an assured future; for the re· 
mainder the outlook is uncertain. Production of mar
ginal mines is at present subsidized by the Government. 

In the Federation of Rhodesia and Nya~aland. too, 
production has been fairly constant since 1950. The 
importance of gold-mining in the mining industry as 
a whole has, however. declined from 80 per cent of 
mining output during the Second World War to 26 
per cent in 1957, owing to the rapid post-war develop. 
ment of base metals. Gold occurs mainly in narrow 
quartz reefs and occurrences are jrregn'lar and un· 
predictahle---conditions which henefit the small·scale 
producer. 

Production in the Belgian Cungo has shown a sluw 
hut steady rise and is currently about 10 per cent 
above the 1950 level. Alluvial mining is gradually 
giving way to reef mining~ re$ulting in a decline in the 
African lahour force. In Tanganyika! production has 
varied very little since the war. In both Fr(>nch West 
Africa and French Equatorial Africa. gold production 
has declined shaJply since 1950, 

Diamond production in the continent as a whole has 
expanded steadily sinre the war and is now at a eun· 
siderahly higher levd than in the pre-war period. 
Throughout the period since 1950 there has heen a 
constantly growing demand for dianwnds and the 
valu{' of sales has increased annually, being currently 
abont 50 per cent ahove the 1950 level. Whilst gem 
slone:o: have been in constantly growi ng demand, sales 
of indnstrial diamond~ have heen affected in recent 
years by the cessation, at the heginning of 1957. of 
stockpiling in the Onited States. The production of 
synthetic diamonds, although at pH~~ent maltdnal in 
its effect, is also likely to affed sales of indnstrial 
stones in the long run. 

In the Belgian Congo, expansiun of diamond pru
ductiun has been more rapid than in aU the rest of the 
continent togethcr~ outpnt having risen hy over 5 
million carats since 193ft The deposits art; conceTl
trated in two :lones, the Kasai zone (Tshikapa"1 and 
the Luhilashi zone (Bakwanga'), The qnality and grade 
of the diamonds vary greatly not only from one de
posit to another hut also in the same vein. Ka~'li's 
production indud('~ hehveen 25 and 35 per cent uf 
gem stones, while that of LubHashi contains only 
ahout 2 to ~~ per cent. The (teposits llf the Tshjkap~ 
ref,';on in the Kasai ar{" alluyial and elnvial and are 
:'IcattNed OYer a vast area. The Kasai \vurkings elosest 
to the Tshikapa have heen electrified, hut complete 
eledrificatiun is not possible owing to the dispersal 
of the deposit..,. The Bakwanga deposits in the Lu
hila~hi zone are the most important known diamond 
deposits in the world. estimated in 1955 by the Bureau 
of ::\linf's of the United States Department of the 
Interior at 300 million carals. Until 1952 cxpluitation 
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was confined to the dctritic. alluvial aud eluvial de
posits. hut in 1953 working of primary deposits was 
initiated. Mechanization of miue production has been 
practically completed and the greater part of the work
ings are in operation day and night. 5inr:e 1949. about 
200 miHion francs have heen invested annuaHy. 

In the [inion uf South Africa, where production 
expanded by almost 50 per cent between 1950 and 
19.57. gem stones furm au important proportion of 
total productiun. In Sonth Wcst Ahica, diamond pro
duction has approximately douhled since 1950 and is 
currently of the ordN of one million carats. 

Ghana. where output has approximately trebled 
since 1950, is one of the major pruducers. Part of the 
production results from European workings, but the 
majority of diamonds rceovered arf' won hy African 
diggers. 

Diamond pJ'oductlon in Angola H,~e hy almost 40 
pt"r cent between 1950 and 1951 and rtomalned fairly 
constant until 1957 when a further rise of 17 per 
cent was experienced. Output consists predominantly 
of gem stunes. In the latter part of 1957 plans were 
announced for tht" fornlution of a diamond cutting 
and prooe5sing industry in LisLon that would use aB 
of Anf.!;ola':iI gem outpnt. The new company' is to be 
capitalizf'd at l50 million escudos, of which 25 million 
es('udos will he subscrihed hy the Companhia <It: Dia· 
mantes de Angola (Diamang J. 25 rnillion h)' the 
Diamond Corporation of tondon. an,l ] 00 million hy a 
f!;roup of fi\'(' PorluguC'se hanks, 

In Sierra Leone, th£' official fi{4ure ... sUlI~est that 
production declined progresslvely until 1954 and that. 
despite a recovery. it was 8tm helow the 1950 level 
in 1956. Preliminary figures for 1957 suggest that 
output in that year exceeded that of ] 950 by about 30 
per cent. It seems likely. howf'ver. that production is 
in excess of the offiCial figure~ ai:; the perioJ has heen 
one of f'on8iderable larg<>scalf' illicit mining. the IJrnd. 
ud of which if' not recordf'~. 

The increase of 450 per ("{;'nt in Tan~linyika~s dia· 
mond production hetween 1950 and 19:37 was ('ntirf'ly 
due to the aiS<'ovpry and development uf the William
son mine, the output of which was valued in 19.:;7 at 
over £;) million. Following Dr. Williamsun's death. the 
mint' was purchased in 1958 hy De Beers and t})f' 

Tanganyika Govf'fllment for more than £4 million, 
plus death duties of £1.5 million. It is nut dear what 
eifeet) if any, the tram;ft*r of o".-nership " .. ill indicate 
in the way of production, hut it has heen agreed that, 
in the event of a curtailment of diamond-mining. thal 
at the Tanganyika mine will not he decreased more 
than the lowest in the De Beers' group. 

In French 'Vest Afrieu, diamund produdioll ha$ 
more than doubJed since 1950. The known resern;'5 of 
the regiun are estimated at about 2 million carats. 
Diamond-mining in Frelleh Equatorial A.frica has been 
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declining in recent years owing to the gradual ex
haustion of high·grade depusits. It is anticipatf'd, how· 
ever, that known alluvial deposits are in suffieient 
quantity to maintaln present levels of output for a 
number of rears.17 

Alluvial diamonds are found in the western province 
of Liberia around the Lofa RivC'T ana, although no 
extensive geological survey of this region has been 
made, the ot'currence of suhstantial ulluvial diamond 
deposits in neighhouring Sierra Leone augurs well for 
Liberia. The publidty given to diamond discoveries in 
1956 fomented a diamond rush depriving other in
dustries of their requisite lahour foree. To obviate the 
danger of this situation, the Government issued a tem
porary order in April 1957 suspending diamund-min
ing operations, hut the diamond-fields were reopened 
lat·er in July 1958 to :small prospe<::lors and miners on a 
controlled ba~js. The nc-w rujning law enacted in 1958 
forbid~ foreigners to engage directly or indirectly in 
prospecting or mining diarnonds except upon conc{"s
sinn. The Government has expressed its desire to find 
a concessionnaire prepared to exploit the deposits by 
large"scale modern methods. Diamonds are exported 
by Liheria. chieHy to Europe, and marketed through 
the diamond export companies in .Monrovia. of which 
there were sixteen in 1958. As diamonds are illicitly 
imported into Liheria from Cuinea and Sierra Leolle. 
exports certainly overstate the importance of domestic 
output, of which no estimate is available. 

WlJrld production of copper18 increased slmvly from 
1950 and by ) 9S4 was about 9 per cent above the 1950 
level. Bdween 1951, and 1956 there was a very rapid 
increa:9-e~ahout 22 per cent-in production, due prin~ 
eipally to investment effeeled about the time of the 
Korean crisis; production in 1957 was at ahout the 
same Jevel as jn the previolls year. African production 
innea.':ler1 much more rapidly between 1950 and 1954" 
,,,-hen it rose by 32 per eenL, lhan helween 1954. and 
19.57, when dw ris.e wa~ of the urder of 11 per cent. 

The rapid rise in ·world indu5lriai production after 
19,) 1- clJindded with an expanding demand for copper 
and prices reached record level ... heing 40 per cent 
and 32 per cent ahove the 1954 level in 1955 and 1956. 
respectively. In the Iolh-n';'ing year\ hc,wever, demand 
deelined and the expansion in production led to a fan 
in prkes ·which continued into 1958 ,,,hen pri.ces were 
20 per cent beio\y the It'YeI ruling in 19.),t. Copper pIO

ducer:9- rnet the declining price by cutting output. The 
~electi()I1 Trust group of companies in Rhodesia in~ 
tmduced a 10 per c!mt cut in 1957 and the Anglo
Ameriean group followed early in 1958. Cuts in pro
duction were also inll"oduced bv the Union mi111ere 
jn the Rdgian C\)ngo. In anticipdtlon of expanding de-

Y:- France. ilurcau d'€tIHlf's geoloFiqu('s et minierrs, La 
chrurliquf' des mines d'OU{Te'iHer et de la re('hnche rninhi:re 
(Pari,,), July 19;)9_ 

Vi Sf't:' al~o the 1M!:'!" Redion in lhis- chapl<,"f on m:;uuf;wturing 
tndu",tries. 
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mand in 1959. African countries have expande.d their 
production. The present level of world production, 
eombined witb the possibility of introducing substi
tutes fOI eopper ~ such as aluminium and plastics, makes 
it unlikely that world prices will reach the levels at
tained in 1955 and 1956 in the near future. 

The Rhodesian Selection Trust introdueed fixed 
prices for copper in Ylay 1955~ hut found it uecessary 
to makc changes in the price from time to time. 'rhe 
questi~m of price fixing has alF-o been discussed by the 
European copper fabricators. 

The Federation of Rhodesia and Nya!'(aland is the 
continent's largest producer of copper, currently ac
eountin~ fCJT more than one-half of African output. 
Production has expanded steadily since 1950 and is 
currently 50 per cent ahov-e the level attained in that 
year. An increase in the numher of operating mines 
and extensive mechanization have cumbined to expand 
both oUlput and capital invested. A recent estimate 
places the latter at £150 miHion. 

Despite the high level of production, thc known 
reserves of the Copper Belt are expected to last a long 
time. Copper ore reserves in the mines were estimated 
in 1958 at about 662 million short lons, repreReuting 
between 20 and 25 per cent of the world's published 
l"esen'e;<; of recoverahle copper. At the present rate of 
milling-about 18 million short tons of ore annually--"· 
the known reserves will not be exhausted for fifty 
years. 

In Lhc Belgian Congo, the only other major copper 
producer on the contincnt, produt'tioll increased by 
ahout 50 per cent, from 176,000 tons in 1950 to about 
2':iO,000 tons in 1956 but decreased suhsequently. 1n~ 
creased mechanization, combined with the develop~ 
ment of adequate powC'r reserves, has been responsihle 
lor the large increase in output. Although the Katanga 
reserves: {·10 mHll0n tons I are far less extensive than 
those of tile Copper Belt in f\;oItilcrn Rhodc~ia, the ore 
is among the richest in the worid. 

Togetht."r, the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa~ 
land .:wd the Belglan Congo account for about 90 per 
cent of African copper productiun. 11w balance of 
output iuises from the Cnion of South Africa, South 
'Vest ""fricu and An~ola. Prodnction in theRe countries 
ha::; increased by snme 70 per cent since 19,1cO: but i.n 
absolute terms the increase has amounted to less than 
50,000 tom;, With the entry into production of the 
KHembe u)ine in 1957, Uganda's outpu:: of copper be· 
gan [0 increase. Ore reserres arc estimated at 17 
million tons, averaging rather more than 2 per cent 
copper and rat!wr less than 2 per c(~nt cobalt. 

The principal hauxite proJudng countries uf Afrit'a 
are Guinea and Ghana, where production is appruach. 
jug 400,000 ton., und 200,000 tons, respectively. Tn 
Guinea, depmdts in the nei~hhorn"h()od of Conakry are 
estimated at 1.5 billiun tnns~ in Ghana. reserves are 
placed at m-er 200 million tons and occur in the west-
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ern and eastern regions. Both countries are consider" 
ing the feasibility of manufadllrillg alnminimn. In 
Guinea. the project lS entrnstefJ to an international 
consortinm {Fria) which was formed in 1957 with 
United Slates, F't"ench, Swiss and Brith,h capital, later 
joined by Italian and German companies. Alnminium 
produdion is linkt:;>~J with the Konkollrc hydroeledrie 
power scheme. 

In Ghana. bauxite ore is mined in the western 
region and shipped abroad for procest'ing. The Gov~ 
ermncnl has und<:r consideration th~~ produelion of 
alnminium in conjunetion with the Volta River project. 
Deposits at ~yjnahill in Ashallti and near Mpraeso 
in the eastern rC'gion are being investigated in this 
connexion. The schemet as redsed in 1956, involvcs 
the construction of a hydrocleetrk pm,,~er station with 
a generating r:apar:ity of 600.000 kilowatt~, and the 
creation of an aluminium ~me1ter with an initial an
nual output of 80,000 tons and a maximnm capacity 
of 21 Ul)OO tons. The antidpated eost of the project is 
about £300 million. More f(:.'Cently a report wa;; pre
pared by the Henry J, Kaiser Company and trans
mitted in March 1959 to the Ghana Government. It 
includes the firm's "review and preliminary plans and 
estimates for the complete developrl.lent of the Volta 
lEver hydroelectric pntential, the hauxite reserves in 
Ghana and a basic scheme and estimale for transmis
sion nelwork to distribute power throughoul the nation 
of Gbana", The rcpOl't emdsagcs four stages in the 
gro\vth of the pr(}posed project which would be com
pleted in I97,'t Initial capital requirement:'; up to 1965 
are estimated at £339 million and total cost at ahout 
£600 million. 

Further possibilities for the manufacture of alu~ 

mininm in Africa exist in the Belgian Congo where 
bauxite deposits have been discovered near the pro· 
posed site of the lng-a hydroelectric project near 
MatadL 

Tbe main centres of iron ore production are Algeria, 
l\'lorocco~ Liberia and the Uniun of South Africa. 
Sierra l,eone and Tunisia are also substantial pro
ducers. In Algeria, where production has fluctuated 
between L3 million tons and 1.9 million tons in 
recent years. the bulk of output comes from deposits 
near the Tunisian border estimated to exceed 100 
mimon tons. Proven reserves in excess of 400 million 
ton;;; also exist in the area of Tindouf. The establish· 
ment of an iron and steel industry at Bone j" planned. 

In Moroceo~ production expanded by about one
third between 1950 and 1957. but declined in 1958 
\",hen certain marginal mjnes closed. Local pro
duction of iron ant~ steel is planned and in February 
1959 a dahir was published, creating an iron metal
lurgy fund (Fonds de siderurgie'l. 

Tbe most striking increase in iron ore produew 
tion took place in Liheria. Iron ore 15 at present 
mined hy the American owned Liberian Mining 
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Company, at iB COll(;es~ion al Bomi Hills, Jlorth~ 
west of Monrovia. Witl-l the help uf a loan from the 
Export-Import Bank, the company commenced pro
duction in 1951 with lU~~OOO tons and has achieve(') 
a rapid expansion of ontpnl to abont 2 mi1liou tons 
in 195U. In 1957~ the cumpany put into operation a 
ocneficiation plant to concentrate 100\'·~rade orei3 to an 
iron content of about 66 per cent. 

The Bomi Hills deposits contain reserves estimated 
at 300 million tonst of which 50 million tOllS are high~ 
grade ore; another deposit discovered on the Nimba 
Hill along the Guinea border i~ estimated to hold 200 
million long tons of high-grade iron ore, 'Thc L.iherian· 
American·Swedish i\Hnerals Company (LA}'ICO) 
\,,-bieh is owned haH hy the Liberian Government and 
half by a group of A~neriean and Swedish intere~t5\. 
holds a concession in respect of this laUer deposi t. The 
company ('xpecL<; to hegin production not later than 
1963 ,.,ith an ultimate target output (if 10 :million tons 
annually. LAMeO also plans to exploit a second (le
posit jn the Bassa Hills and, at a later date, a third 
one at Putu in the Eastern Province, containing prClved 
reserves of 30 mi1l1on ton~. Two other iron deposit~ in 
Liberia are being invt'sligaLed. One, located near the 
l\hno River and the Sierra Leone horder north of 
Borni Hill~, is believed to contain reserves of about 
lUO million lons: it is con!rolled h\ the ~aliotlallr()n 
Orf' Company, \vhieh is ov,med 50 pcr cenl hy the 
Government, 15 per cent by the Liheria Mining COin· 
pan) (LI\lC) and 35. per cent hy private inve:'<tors. 
Thf' other deposit is in the Bong Hills, in the Central 
Provinef:'. The concession for this oepo:';lt is held hI' 
the Liberian Iron Ore Compan). which is to be oWlled 
,30 per cent by the {;overmnent, 45 per eent by Gel'man 
steel interests and 5 per ccnt by Liberian privat:· in
ten~;;:ts. Neitber deposit is believed to be compurahle 
in iron conlent lo those at Bomi HHls and Nimha. 1f 
all of these anticipated developments come to fruition 
according to plans~ output of iron ore in Liberia \viIl 
reach 15 million tons annually within a deeadC'. and 
this country will become one of the wodd's large;>t 
pmducers: of 1 ron nrc. 

Between 1')50 and 1957 iron ore production in the 
Union of South Africa approximately double!1 ami 
current estimates show production continuing to rise 
through 195H and 1959. Total reserves of iron ore are 
estimated at over 2 billion ton.:o: and although this con
tains some ore of high grade, the bulk has a low iron 
content. The proximity of coal, mangallese~ chrome 
and other rninerals has facilitated the estahlishment 
of an iron and 3teel induslry~ which h heing cunently 
expanded. Figures of production in recent years show 
that between 1956 and ]9.')8 pig-iron production in" 
{'reused by 16 per eent from 1.4 million tow" to 1.7 
million tons, Ontput of steel ingots and ra:-tings ex" 
panded at about the !'lame rate as that of pig-iron, while 
ff'lTO-aUoys prodnction rOic'e hy 22 per cent in tbe .same 
pcriod. 
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In both Sierra Leune and Tunisia, where output is 
currently Jess than one million tons annually, there 
have been significant increases in output, in the former 
of the order 0 f 20 per cent and in the latter of 60 per 
cent in the nine-year period ending: 1958. 

The Kaloum Peninsula in Guinea, French West 
Africa~ possesser:; the world's largest known deposit of 
lateritic iron ore. Prubable reserves have been esti
mated at 2,500 million tons, averaging 47 per cent metal 
content, and proved rei'erves in some of the richest 
fields at lOt) million to 150 million tons, averaging 
more than 50 per cent iron and less than 2 per cent 
chromeYl The~ figures relate nnh to the hard surface 
crUl~t. The oH,-bodict' arc easy t:J work by op(,Bcast 
milling. It is exppf'iea that output will ultimately he 
further expanded frum the 1957 level of about one 
million ton~ to :3 mHiion tons. E.,.tensive Iron ore d(>~ 

posits are also known to occur in Gabon in Freneh 
Equatorial Africa, at Mekambo in the north~east~ and 
at ChiLanga in thc south. Tbe deposits of Mekamho are 
estimated at 200 million ton~, running as high as 6;s 
per cent metal content. A new company has recently 
heen set up to replace the study group which has been 
prospecting the depol'ils.:!(l A major obstacle facing the 
exploitation of the dfposit is transport~ as Mekambo is 
situated ahuut 600 kilometres from the coast. It has 
been estimated thai about 120 billion francs are re" 
quired to exploit tht" deposits ano to hnild a railway 
to carry the ore to the sea.:'!l The Chihanga deposits. 
which are situated only I1ftv miles from the sea coast, 
are at present und(~r st~dy. The on.' has an iron content 
of 42 to 45 per cent. wldch it io; tontpmpIated may be 
increa~ed to 60 ~r cent hy cnnGentration.:!::! It has been 
estimated that investment:" allllmnting: hI 15 to 20 bil" 
lion francs would he required to extract 2 million tons 
of ore running 60 pe-f cent iron. The European Coal 
and :Sled Comrnunit) haR recently agreed to s.harc half 
the cost 1)1 prospecting which i::: under \'Iay,:n 

The Belgian Con~o and Nip:eria Rre the 1l1ain pro
du('('n~ of tin ore, In the case of Nigeria the ore is 
\\'holly e.xported~ in the B{'lgian COli go a small amount 
of ore is refined at :\1anono, but the hulk is exported to 
Belgium. Expallsion of tin ore prodncljon in the Bel~ 
~iaIl Con14e. has been the rC!'iuh of rationalization and 
illcrea~ed tn{'(JH\nizatioll. It i;;: es.timated that capital 
invested in tWi?'lve major minin~ eompanies in the 
Bdtdan Congo hehv<:'en 1950 and 1936 anwunted to 
over 2,5 hillion frane~, whilst five mining companit's in 
RuaIlda~Urundi inve,;;,ten ajnlO~t one-half billion francs 
in the same period. Rebervcs of lin ore are estimated to 

}'l. 1\'I(I',,-a1. "Thl' World's Lary;c"'! Lall,ririe Trorl Or(' De
[lll\'il", :Uining Journal ~ London I, 13 :\iar('h 1959, 

!,,' La cilron£qll(: de8 minu d·Ollfr('·Jfe1' et de /\1 recherche 
millii:re, July 1959. 

~, HEnin;:: JOUT/wl. 14 F .. hructry 1958. 
c~! r.urope, france OWrf!·:lT er (Paris), 1'\0 .. 345/346. 
:.::\ La chroniqup des mines ,i'Outre-lier el de 1a rf'chcrch-e 

miniere. July 1959. 
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he sufficiently exlent:'ive to maintain production at cur~ 
rent rates for many years. 

Nigerian Iln ore production expanded rapidly he
tween 1950 and 1951, hnt snhsequently declined con~ 
tinuou61y to H}5,1, and then expanded annually until 
production was ('urtailecl in 1958 in accDrdance wilh 
Ihe Internalional Tin Agreement. In contrast to world 
demand for other mt,tals, the demand for tin has shown 
liule expansion since 1950. Purchases for the Lnited 
States stockpHe aided, until1957~ in absorbing surplus 
production. but "\'lth the sale in that year of the gov
ernnH~nt·owned smelter, the output of which went to 
the stockpile~ the ores and coneentrates formerly ah~ 
sorbed by the smelter served to weaken the market 
further and prices fdL In the~e circumstance's the 
terme> of the International Tin Agreelllf'nt were in
voked, under which quotas were fixed for producers. 
In N"i:::eria, the principal tin ore producing country in 
Afriea, the effect was to reduce production in 1958 by 
50 per ccnt compared ",,'ith the pre,,-ious year.:3-l In the 
iJnion of South Africa tin production more than 
douhled between 1950 and 19.57, but in British East 
Africa production ha", deelined by approximately 75 
per cent. 

The only signHicant producers of phosphate rock 
are Morocco, Tunisia and Algeria. In }1orocco~ where 
production expanded hy about ·15 per cent in the 
period 1950-1958. modernization and rnechanization 
of mining operations have heen largely responsible. 
Since Tuni;;ian phosphates are of a low grade, they 
have hf'f'll less jn demand and production has not ex
panded at the same rate as that in Murocco. The future 
of the phnspltate industry in Tunisia \vould appear to 
depend on techno1ogical improvements which mitt:ht 
enable the ore to he enriched at reasonable cost. Al
geria [at."!;;!' tl ",imiiar problem to that of Tunisia in that 
the phosphate dcpol;'iL« are low-grade. It is:, hovlever. 
Ips?, rlepeIldf'rlt on phospbates. production being only 
one-third of that in Tunit:'ia. 

Phol;phate production in AigerJa is less important 
than that in ~1orocco and Tunisia. Only one deposit, 
that of OJ('hd Konif, near the Tunisian horder, is 
heil1~ \vorked. ~i\s in Tunisia, the ore is low~grade anti 
therefore requires upgra{Jjng. A project has heen CO!11~ 
j)lt~tp{l to pxploit the lo\\'~grad{'-,SS per cent-··depDsits 
of Djehel Ollk, with a "iew to producing 800J)OO tons 
a year rUl1ninf!: 7:' per cent. 

Phosphate rock is found in Egypt (DAR) at EI 
Quseir and ~.afaga nCllr the Red Sea coast; at Sebacyeh 
on t1H~ eastern hank of tIle Nile; in the oases of 
Dakhla and Kharga: and in the Sinai Peninsula. The 
cont!"nt of trkalcium.phosphate varies from ,~5 to 71 
per cent \\'ith an average of G;:) per eent. Mining, which 
is cnnfirH-'d 10 the Red Sea coasL is undertaken by the 
Soci?tc Safaga pour Jes phosphates: the capit~l of 

~I Stal('HH'ut by the .\1ini"tt'T of Finant'.e in the F,,~deral n(lUi.,(~ 
of Repre!if"ntnth-e~ (lXig:eria. Hou,.e fIf Rt'pre"enlal !\t-i>, Debates, 
'iIiL V, No.4 (f ~;!:Oi>! i" 
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which was ~ubscribecl by the Economic Organization, 
a governmental agency established in January 1957 to 
co·ordinate various activities of publie and privatE' en
terprise. Phosphate rock is pI"oce:;sed in Egypt in three 
ways. 1t is gJound for use as fertilizer, or it is made 
into superphoil;phate.s for local consumption or it is 
converted into phosphate chemicals. The bulk of the 
natural phosphate and nearly all the ground phos
phate are exported, mainly to the Far EasL notably 
Japan. It is expected that output of superphosphates 
will he increa,.,ecl as soon as markets afe available fOf 

eXPQlt. 

One of the biggest known deposits of phosphates in 
the world has heen under investigation at T orOfO in 
Cganda near the Kenya border by Sukuta Mines, Ltd., 
a company jointly owned hy Frohisher, Ltd .• the 
Cganda Development CorporatIon and Olin Mathieson. 
Announcement was made in 195fJ of plans to raise 
capital for a £4 miHion scheme which envisages mining 
2.5 million tons of ore producing 400.000 tons of 
apatite per annum. 

One of the minerals for which demand has expanded 
in recent years is uranium, The principaJ areaE! of 
supply in Africa are the Union of South Afriea and 
the Belgian Congo. 

The Belgian Congo's production of uranium is esti
mated to be about 850 tOIlS uranium content annually. 
At this rate. the known reserves of about 5,000 ton'3 
of uranium in the Shinkolobwe mine wiJI soou be ex
hausted. Pro~pecting lor other deposits is in progress. 

The presence of uranium in the gold-hearing de
posil'J. of the Witwatersrand was first establ1shed in the 
mid-nineteen thirties. Uranium has also been detected 
in the Klerb,dorp and Onmgc Fr('c Slate goM-fields. 
In Noyember 1930 an agreement, s-upple;nented in 
January 19.52. wa5 concluded between the Atomie 
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Energy Board of the l' Ilion of South Africa and the 
Combined Development Agency of the United Khig
dom and the l~nited Statcs~ providing that a number of 
gold-mining companies should, with capital provided 
through the Agency, install plants to produce uranium 
concentrates as a hy-produet of their gold (lutput~ and 
that the Board should sell to the Agency the uranium 
as produced over a period of ten years.~;' Tn ~'1ay 1958 
it was agreed hetween the Board and the Agency that 
the uranium 801d to the- latter from 1 luly 1958 "Would 
not exceed 6,200 tons pel" annum. These arrangements, 
which ensure the continuation of proouction at ap
proximately the 1958 level, also permit the disposal of 
additional production without reference to the Agency. 

Cranium pruollction in the year enoing June 19S9 
amonnted to 6,023 tons, an increase of 1,016 tons mer 
the previous year~8 output. Among other reserv('s 
known to exist are those of the Klerksdorp Consoli· 
dated Goldfields. whose mining rights at Farm Rhenos
terhock 1'<0_ 52. only one-third of which had been 
in"Vcstigated in S('ptember 1958, contain a proven reo 
serve of over 1.6 million tons of ore. 

The initial 5(;ramble for potential production of 
uraninm oxide resulted in PlOdudion on 1ll0$t favour
able terms a:<i to prnvi:;;ion of capital for plant and as to 
price for the luorlucL Increases in the vliOdd snpply of 
uranium and a somewhat -,"lower estimated rate of 
demand i.n the more immediatt' future have been re~ 
spousihle for lhe amendments in the agreement be
tween the Atomic Energy Board and the Combined 
()eveJopment Agency' noted ahm"'e. 

Developments in the minin~ of other minerals m 
l\ frica since 1950 art" shown in production terms in 
tahle 2-VIl. 

Y'l,nion of So-uth Afri."a, HUTt"lUl of C("U%S and ~lati"l.ic;<, 
O/fici'l! Y.wrhMf- of ill" Vnion of South Ajrim, 19,5(;-",)7 {Cape
IO\'. tJ ! . 
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Ta])Ie 2·VIL Output of Pl'incipal }1incl'uh, by Country~ 1950-]958 
(TJj,)ll>luuds of tons. unless otherv"J.;e stated) 

Minffl'!lll1ml <'lmn'r)" 19;1>1 195! 1~i;2 19,;;1 19.'iJ 1955 1936 1957 ""8 ._-- .--.. _.-.-. ~~"-'-'--.~"----'--.-'--.. ~--.---"--' ~--.~~-

MetaJlic minerals 
Antimony (SI) n.ntent; 

h)osj: 
AIgt"l'ia Ll54 1.464 1,096 1.900 2.287 984 2,149 1,4<J3 1,00:1 
\forocco . 1.056 1.160 1,287 3B1 708 695 299 408 230 
Rlwde:-,ja and :\"yasaland 

(Federation of)" 24 69 104 24 5:1 168 ,57 63 114 
l~nion of South Africa B.311 15.858 7.212 2,730 8,6:19 14,109 14.107 9,997 7,236 

Bauxite {crude ore) : 
French We~t Africa 14 llO &18 43,4 493 4"S2 366 330 
Chana b 117 J:lI 76 117 166 IIO 140 188 210 
:\Iozamhique :l :l :l 3 3 3 4 5 

Chmrnite (Cr"O~ content): 
Rhodpsia anti Nyasa1and 

(Federation of) r. 17S 144 154 202 193 19(, 196 314 297 
Sierru Leone 3 7 II 10 8 9 8 7 6 
Union of South Africa .. 225 247 261 324 285 240 278 296 279 

Cnkt1t (Co Cfmtent~ tons): 
Belgian Cnngo(' J.14H .=j.7IS 6.831 8.278 8,600 8,567 9,084 8.1 tl 6,501 
MOTOCCO d 420 724- 1,000 644 740 756 644 4S6 1,000 
l:{hodf'Bia and :'\ya:;:a1and 

(1: ederation of) of. 6:1.'1 710 498 854 1.083 670 1.037 1,320 1.672 

Copper (eu content): 
Angola _ . , 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Belgian Congo;! 176 192 206 214 225 235 250 242 238 
Rhode'tia and N!'asa1and 

(Federation of) f'g 281 311 :H7 368 :185 348 390 423 381 
South We..,t Afrlcd 11 11 14 12 14 21 31 28 28 
Cuion of South Africa 3., 3., 34 ;1,,) 41 4,3 46 46 49 

Gold (lilogramnl('s) : 
BechuHnu1and 8 15 89 84 88 17 18 6 7 
Befgian Congol: _ 10.5.17 10.958 llA70 1l,540 11.368 11.506 11.631 11,640 11.020 
Cameroons, Fr€.'llch admin-

istration 226 169 81 32 21 16 14 339 6.3 
Egypt (UAR) :134 514 533 4:10 ,541 203 239 110 
French Equatorial Africa, 1.711 1.644 1.60,) 1,685 1,409 1.448 1,266 957 737 
French 'W'-est Africa 149 61 46 59 21 18 14 1O 10l 
Ghana 21A44 21,731 21,007 22,736 24,'~81 21,373 19,838 24,584 26,525 
Kenya 714 615 318 298 206 296 431 230 
1:1adagascar 60 61 c, .01 42 31 28 26 17 .-),) 

Mozambique 50 21 26 32 63 39 39 34 
Nigeria 70 49 :H 21 23 21 14 12 20 
Rhodesia and Nrasaland 

(Federation of) : 
Northern Rhodesia 15.944 27 78 103 82 69 to4 124 
SOllthern Rhodesia 15,145 15.450 15,5B5 16,667 16,320 16,684 16.70,1 17.262 

Sierra Leone lOB 101 82 44 7 15 12 
Sudan ]]0 46 48 68 48 47 96 36 
Tanganyika 2,072 2.007 2,124 2,304 2.294 2.337 2,168 1.975 1,75] b 

L'g<.lnda h 16 6 5 I,) 18 14 8 6 9 
Onion ni SHuth Africa 362.782 :158,202 367,603 371,,395 411,721 454,182 494,443 .029,716 549.177 

Iron (Fe cuntent): 
Algeria 1,361 lA96 1,639 l,762 1.520 L870 L:l43 1.451 1.204 
Liberia i 118 606 893 1.087 1.163 1.407 L337 1,510 
M()rocco 730 821 871 8,12 726 770 941 LOt7 8S5 
Rhode:;;ia and l'\yasaland 

(Federation of) Il 29 26 36 35 35 46 64 74 80 
Sierra Leone 711 695 703 848 514 784 823 843 832 
Tunisia ,liS 492 525 567 518 630 64( 650 600 
llnjon of South Africa 717 856 1.086 1,22B US6 1,262 L310 1.316 1.416 
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Table 2-VII. Output of Principal Minerals, by Country, 1950-1958 (continu('d) 
(Thoml,:mds of tom'. unlc5$ otherwjge ",tatedl 

Miff"'''''' 9",1 ctlullrry I!lSQ 1951 19.'i7 1953 19;;. j9S:; J9Sf) 1',;;7 19$0 
~--'--' --..• _--.- ._-------_ .. --

~\'ldal!ic minerals (cofltinl1f!d) 
Lead (Ph content): 

Algeria, 1 3 4 7 11 10 10 10 ]() 

French Equatorial Africa 2 a 4 5 3 a .3 2 4 
IVloroeco 49 69 8S 80 83 S9 88 92" 9~ 
Uhode;;ia and Nvasaland 

(Federation of) \:1.( 14 14 13 12 15 16 15 15 13 
South \Vesl Africa" 34 40 53 59 70 79 78 8., 76 
Tanganyika 1 2 2 3 2 4 5 5 5 
Tunisia 19 21 23 24 27 27 24 24 23 
Union of South Afrka 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 

:\{agncsite (~f~Cn eon· 
tent) : 
Rbodesia and ~¥a.')aland 

(Federation OOB. 9 15 11 10 7 H 8 ;) 

Union of South Africa 12 19 24 23 24 IS 30 32 73 

;\Ianganesc (Mn content): 
Angola 5 22 26 32 15 14 13 10 16 
Belgian Congo .. 9 36 64 108 19,3 231 165 184 166 
EgYIJl (EAR) 44 45 .55 82 51 63 (,(j 86 
Ghana h 376 425 412 3@ 216 260 307 3(19 248 
MoroCt:od _ ns ]57 ]88 175 162 169 174 188 156 
Rhode"ia and Nyasaland 

(Federation of) ",,, I 1 3 7 9 17 18 22 
Sputh West Afrka , 2 12 18 15 18 25 39 44 
Onion of South Africa. 332 319 351 ,33:3 286 22() H8 253 302 

Silver (tons): 
Belgjan Congo .. J39 lIB 147 154 141 127 115 95 141 
Morocco d . 34 42 59 .31 36 31 22 30 
Rhode3ia and ~ya~alanJ 

(Federation of) : 
~ orthern Rhodesia j 8 3 II 16 13 13 19 18 
Southern Rhodesia 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 

South W c~t A {rica 20 25 29 26 27 40 S£) 
Tunisia 2 2 2 5 :l " .1 
Union of S{HHh Afriea 35 36 37 ;-}7 tl 46 49 55 3r, 

Till cnncentrate;; (ST! con-
tent: tons) : 

llelghm Congo I: 13,680 13.888 14,016 15,538 15,:;26 15.270 1.5,145 14,510 11.312 
Nigeria 8.391 8.676 8.448 8,347 8.054 8,289 9,314 9.766 6 .. 330 
South W(>l:It Afd("a 103 77 108 21:1 453 369 W4 647 164 
Tanganyika l.! . 99 62 44 48 38 42 1,3 1;) 19 
Uganda 137 liB 107 91 84 69 31 40 36 
Union of South Africa 653 773 950 1.382 1,336 l.305 104·5, 1.41111 1.440 

Tungsten ore (~;n; t:ontent: 
ton~) : 
Belgian Con,tro 11 240 :193 607 762 996 1.439 1.610 1.42.1 
Egypt (EAR) 4 13 () 2 II 
IUlodesia anti N va:;aIand 

CFe-derati(Jll of) U 35 107 234 211 HI 123 U3 90 52 
South 'We,;t Afri(,8 .. .) 10 8.5 108 go 111 13-1 3;; 44 
Uganda f; 130 101 91 ll'l 1I4 97 105 119 17 
lJni\Jll of South Africa 57 lLi 158 231 367 .387 180 l(ll 4(, 

Vanadium IV content; tons): 
Suuth 'West Africa .. 1112 ,,93 624 'i41 5'17 492 604 458 484 

Zinc lZn content): 

Alt!eria 7 9 12 16 27 31 31 29 32 
Belgian Congo 76 89 99 126 116 102 112 104 
~'{Otfl('C(l'l 11 20 28 35 :H ,1;1 40 48 22 
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Table 2~VII. Output of Principal1\i[inerals, b~t Country~ 1950 .. 1938 (contr:llued) 
(Thom,mds of ton6, unle",,; otherwi&e statedi 

1950 

1\.'IetalHc minerals (con.tinued) 
Zinc (ZIt content) (continued): 

Rhodesia and Nvasaland 
(Federation ofj~g 23 

Sonth ""est Africa 12 
Tunisia 3 

:'\fon-metaUic minerals 
AsheAtos: k 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
(Feder-ation of}1l. 

Swaziland 
t'nion of South Africa 

Coal:] 
Algeria 
Helgian Congo 
Morocco d 

Mozamhique 
Nigeria 
Rlwde;-,ia and I\;"yasaland 

(Federation DOll 
Union of South Africa 

Diamonds (thonsands of 
carats) : III 
Angola 
Belgian Congo 
Freneh Eqnatorial Africa. 
French West Africa 
Ghana l) 

Sierra Leone mll . 

Suuth West Afrka. 
Tanganyika 
Cnion of South Africa 

Petroleum (crude) : D 

Algeria _ 
Egypt (UAR)' 
.Morocco u 

Phmrphate rock: q 

Algeria 
Egypt (UAR) 
Moroccod 

Tunisia 

65 
30 
79 

258 
160 
368 

56 
592 

2,128 
26,473 

539 
10.148 

112 
125 
944 
656 
505 

71 
1,732 

3 
2.592 

39 

677 
397 

3.872 
1.530 

1951 

23 
13 
4 

71 
32 
97 

247 
218 
394 

78 
560 

2.300 
26,632 

734 
10,565 

148 
101 

1.763 
476 
503 
109 

2,229 

7 
2,591 

76 

777 
501 

4.716 
1,679 

Source: Stllti"tieal Office of the United Nations_ 

a S ... qlhcrn Hhodesia only. 
h f~xporh, 
" R('coverable cohalt. 
;[ Southern zonp Clnlv. 
" Northern Riwdc;.ia only. 
f Content of white allny' cathodt' lIIelal and h'rro-eohJ11, 
!( Smdtf'r flTOduttion. 
~ Indulling Ruanda,Urundi. 
1 Tweln' moml1s endinp; 31 August flf year stated. 

H52 

23 
16 
4 

77 
32 

121 

269 
253 
460 
115 
590 

2,559 
28,065 

743 
11,609 

157 
136 

2,059 
453 
538 
143 

2.383 

46 
2,629 

101 

703 
527 

3,9,54 
2.265 
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1953 

26 
16 
4 

80 
27 
86 

295 
315 
565 
162 
711 

2,618 
28,459 

729 
12,580 

141 
180 

2,164 
482 
610 
172 

2,718 

85 
2,690 

103 

619 
4114 

4,097 
1,719 

1954 

27 
20 
5 

73 
27 
99 

303 
379 
486 
142 
646 

2,7'18 
29,315 

722 
12,620 

1,52 
218 

2.126 
401 
684 
326 

2.8,59 

73 
2.278 

118 

774 
535 

5.020 
1.823 

HIS5 

28 
21 
5 

96 
30 

109 

302 
·180 
467 
173 
761 

3,315 
.~2,147 

743 
13,041 

137 
318 

2,277 
420 
813 
326 

2.629 

57 
1,821 

103 

752 
647 

,).328 
2,200 

1956 

29 
27 
5 

108 
27 

124 

297 
420 
482 
218 
800 

3,554 
33.602 

740 
14,010 

146 
390 

2.520 
547 
989 
359 

2,586 

33 
1.723 

98 

610 
615 

5,523 
2,077 

J Recuvery from r('nn~ry .. lime;;. 
~ Non.fahrkatpd .l.;.bestos fibres. 

30 
50 
4 

120 
28 

143 

236 
43.3 
521 
270 
828 

3,853 
34.769 

8M 
15.647 

109 
300 

2.931 
863 
997 
391 

2,579 

20 
2,362 

75 

613 
586 

5.567 
2,067 

19:;8 

31 
41 
3 

115 
23 

159 

154 

510 

940 

3.535 
37,085 

1,001 
16,044 

105 
281 

3.281 
1.490 

904 
521 

2,i02 

447 
3,168 

74 

565 
558 

6.538 
2.280 

I AUlhracite and bitumif!tm", includIng semi-hituminous c()al 
but exdudin;<: hgnite aud hrown ('oat 

p. For delaiJs of industrial and grm stone content. sec United 
~atit'ns. Statl;iliwi YcuJ'baot .. , 1%8, page 146. 

"Prior tv IY56, European companies only; thereafter Euro-
pean and African companies. 

v lnduding shale (lil, exduding narmal gu"-Olint', 
I' 1m'ludinJ4 natural gasoline, ~ 
'i Clude mincnl with variable phosphatf' content. 
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Table 2·VIII. Po.ition of Africa in World' Production of Minerals 
(Percentage) 

19311 1951 195:1 1953 19S4 

Metallic minerals 
Antimony 
Bauxite 
Chromite 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Gold 
Iron 
Manganese. 
Silver 
Tin concentrates. 
Tungsten OTe 

Vanadium 

NOll-metallic minerals 
Asbcptos b . 

Coale 
DJaInouds d 

Phosphate rock e 

Processed metallie minerals 
Pig iron. 
Crude steel 
Copper metal 
Lead metal 
Tin metal 
Zinc metal. 

43 
89 
19 
47 

4 
24 
2 

II 
3 

42 

16 
I 

97 
40 

17 
2 

I 

39 
95 
21 
46 

6 
35 

2 
12 

2 
3S 

22 
2 

97 
43 

18 
2 

I 

22 
2 

44 
77 
22 
58 

4 
51 

5 
IS 
6 

14 

22 
3 

98 
4U 

I 
I 

21 
3 

I 

29 
2 

52 
79 
22 
56 

4 
52 

4 
13 
4 
7 

16 
2 

97 
32 

I 
I 

21 
3 

I 

37 
I 

45 
119 
23 
56 

·1 
48 
4 

14 
4 

18 

17 
2 

98 
37 

1 
I 

23 
1 

27 
2 

37 
76 
24 
56 

.5 
44 

.5 
14 
6 

IS 

1 
I 

23 
4 

b ~on.fabrkaled asbestos fibres. 

24 
4 

38 
79 
26 
57 
5 

39 
5 

14 
.5 

II 

17 
3 

98 
31 

I 
1 

25 
4 

I 

41 
4 

42 
77 
27 
59 
6 

39 
5 

H 
7 

II 

17 
3 

98 
33 

1 
1 

26 
4 

3 

1955 

48 
4 

37 
71 
24 
6U 

.5 
38 

4 
14 
6 

10 

18 
3 

96 
37 

I 
I 

23 
4 

3 

1956 

48 
4 

34 
69 
24 
63 

4 
37 

4 
15 
8 

II 

19 
3 

96 
32 

I 
I 

23 
4 

3 

SOli-fee; United Natjons, Statistical Yearbook and ,l-fonihly 
Bulletin oj SI-tltistics, various is!lue~. 

it Excluding the Soviet Union. Other omisslons in world pro· 
duetion indude anTimony in Korea and, beginning 1949, Czecho
slovakia. gold in Romania and silver in CzedlOslovakia and 
Romania. 

< Anthracitf> and bituminous; f>;xduding lignite and brown 
coaL 

d Gems and industrial diamond1'>, 
r Crude mineral of varying phosphate content. 

Table 2·IX. Indices of Mineral Production for Selected Countrie,_ 1938.1958 
(l953~10ll) 

Rlwt:fu,,;a I/"imo fJt 
~d SvurkAld.r:a 

Epp! NY"MtaJ'll! ,-, Atgeri .. B~,iaro.CV"I!O (G.-fRJ M",r,X'oo (F.·d"rofi<:m ofi T""i$ln A R 
- .. --~~ .---~. ---~ .--_._- -_ .. _--_._---_ .. -
1938 . 50 40 30 97 -·---76 
1948 61 66 75 57 83 82 65 
1949. 73 92 63 77 74 85 73 
1950 76 76 106 73 79 83 go n 
1951 83 82 104 94 84 93 92 85 
19.'>2 91 90 106 97 86 112 96 9;; 
1954 99 105 go 108 lOS 105 lIO 102 
19.55 _ 1I5 109 93 113 98 120 lIS U3 
1956 88 115 86 116 III 113 126 Il7 
1957 89 114 106 121 120 llO 135 124 
1958 113 114 

A - Indkf'_" of volume of output of predous metals, gold, afomic malerial!' and diau)(Jnds, 
B -Indice", of volume of output of industrial minerals: coal, eopper, tlu; chrome, manganese, .t~besto" 

and inm ore, 
Soura: Uuited Nations, Statistical Yearbook and Monthly Bulletin oj Statistics, various i5~ues; Belgian 

Congo, Banque centrale, Bullefin de ,fa BanqlIc unitale du Cong() beige et dll Ruan.da-Urundi; Union 
of South Africa, Standard Bank of South Africa, The Standard Bank Ret'few (London); Egypl, National 
Planning Commission, "Indices "of Protiuetion and Foreign Ttude of Egypt, 1945·1954" imimrog,raphed, 
in Arabic) (Cairo, 1957). 
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TuhIe 2-X. Indiecs of Physical Output of Selected .Minerals in the Principal Produdng Countries 
{Annual .wnage lY48·19:l0=lOO' 

{:"'ilHr~ 'u- Nrrifflry ,,~d (lfYwd COllller Chrom" 

CHion Or South Africa 

1937-193H 37 39 
19's5·19,t)7 142 194 

South 'Vc-;t Afrira 
193~-1938 103 
19,iS~1957 279 

13chdun Congo 
10.37-1938 87 
19_)5·1957 154 

:\mthern Hhn1iesia und 
Southern Rlwdesia 
19~n·19:38 99 u 70 h 

19.~5·j957 152 4 157" 

Fn-'o('_h L,\frlcan fenitonel:' 
19:i7·1938 
19,);)·1957 

:\.igeria 
10:17,1933 
19.~5·1957 

Tan;.!;an) ika 

19.37-1938. 
19;)5~19Sj' 

Ug-unda 
1937,1938 
1935~19.~j . 

Algeria 
1937,1938 
19,'}5-1957 

:\lrn:occo (Southern zone) 
19,37-19,,8. 
l".~5·19S6 _ 

Tunisia 
19:)/-1938 
1955,1956 

£gvpt (L~R) 

1937·j938 
1955-1956 380 

Sierra Le(me 
1937-1938 9 
J9SS-19S7 147 

Chana 
1937-1938 
1955-1957, 

Source: united N:i!ioml Bureau of Ecouomic )\fi<l:ir8. 
\. Output of Northern Hhodesia ouly. 

Cohillt 

:H 
196 

223:1 

192' 

1; Output of Suutheru Rhode..sia only, 
. lud!"x of gold mltput in Southern Rhodesin was 156 in 1937. 

1938 a;:; (:olUpared with 103 in 1955·1957. 

J[a"-grm~_,,, Lead Tin Zinc GQld 
~--~---~~ 

105 
100 

137 
2,758 

150() 

3,300" 

29 
I7H 

144 
206 

47 
80 

300 105 
267 267 

4,0 
228 226 

1.22Fi 70 8 
25 110 180 

2" 69' 
lI'!' 128" 

82<1 200<1 

159 d , 

600 II:: 
200 102 

224 
657 23 

233 
30 

436 110 
936 ,HI 

45 72 
23,S 821 

98 29 
156 159 

'" Frf'!leh Equatorial Africa only. 

'French West Africa only, 

103 
136 

1.200 

I1D 
115 

207 ae 

2.',1.8 4 ': 

4,20a" 
]5 '-' 

1.020 
20 

120 
103 

3.429 
46 

23 
81 

l,211 

16 

91 
104 

1=. l),';:,rrw,,<L 

4c3 78 
180 183 

54 
284 

71 
166 

1, 

26;,)" 

34 
222 

,3 
262 

lI8 
12,) 

129 
J:lO 

115 
164 

f 

70 150 
125 ll,i 

159 
284 

f Output of iron ore was uegligible uUll! 1955, and then it 
rose ~() 131,OGO tons in 1956 and to 254,000 tons in 1957. 
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SOURCES OF ENERGY AND ELECTRICITy PNODtJCTlON 

Coal 

Production of (;oa1 in Africa accounts for a small 
JJroportion~'-ah(Jllt 3 per ceHt~of world coal output. 
Production is limited to a small number of countries, 
aH of whieh, with the exeeption of tlle Union of South 
Africa and the Federation of Rhodesia and :Nya~aJand! 
currently produce less than one million tons. annually. 
Annnal output in the Union of South Africa averaged 
almo",t 3-t miHion tOIlS in the period El=J5-10:)7; 
avcrap:e annual output in the Fedcratinll of llhodc"la 
and ~vasalaml amounted to ahu(JE-t 4, miHion tons in 
tllt~ sar~1(' period. Although produ('il1~ relatlydy mueh 
SmaHf'f quantltic~. other coal producln;r COllntri(':<' ha\'e 
heen expanding their output at a bigh raU:, TlmF:, be· 
twern 1930 and L957 production of ('oal incr~mied by 
4'{) per cent in Nigeria and hy mOTe than 170 per eenl 
in the Bp.lgiall Conrro (table 2.XI). 

Despite the sm<'lllnpss of productlon. extcnsiv(" coal 
d~po~its arc known to exist in many parB of Africa. 
The lar~e;;;t of these are in the Union or South Africa 
\\hne r~st'rvt's have heen const~ITativeh: ("stimatC'd al 
75 hIllion tom;, Evcn at a greatly iIH'~t'ased rate oJ 
production, coal rCberves are llclined to be sufficient 
for Soulh Aflica's future requirements for s{:,veral 
hundred years, Of the esli:nated rest'l'\'es: Transvaal 
po~sess('s '70 billion lons and Katal and the Orange 
Free State approximately 3 billion tons each. In 19;;7 
the Tzamwaal mines produoed 70 per cent of the coal 
mined in the l:nion, 1\atal1l!itH~R 21 per {'cnt. and those 
of thc Orange Free State 9 per cent.?l; 

Sonth A hka i:o: one o{ the cheapest coal producing 
countties iu the ,·mrld. Thc chid factors contriLuting
to this arc shallow coal dep{)sits~ ("xtrc1l1ely r("gular and 
nearly horizontal seams, mechanized mining and ad· 
mjni~tration through ccntralized controL As a resnh 
01 lhese factors, the average pit.head price per s}wrt 
ton has heen cstimaten at lOs. lId. jn Soulh Africa) 
compared with .')5s, 3d. in the Cnited Kingdom, 4;{s, 
in the UnitC'd State~. 43s. 9d. in Austral1a ann 215, lOtI. 
in lndia,:cr 

Coal export:" from the Union of South Africa more 
than trebled between 1938 and 194,3·1950 (rearl\, 
averages), though they accounted in the-se laler years 
for less than 12 per cent of nome!:<tic production. After 
Iq5{)) howevrr, and despite the VAry low pxiu' of coal 
in South Africa, cQal exports declined sharply~ from 
2.946.000 ton, in 1918·l950 to 643.000 in 1'155·1957. 
The decline in coal exports has been attrihuh~d to in~ 
adequate tran~portatlon facililies, particularly on the 
railwaY!3, increasing domestic demand for coal and the 
high cost of transporting coal from the mines to the 
coast. a distance of ahout 400 miles. 

. " Stute ,)/ flu' l! nion Yearbook for SC1(ah AjrioJ, 1957 (Cape 
Town!,19:)7, 

n Ibid. 

miSSion, J , ..... ".",,,,,"",, •• ~;~-~"~-'-

in 1965 and 197.') (P.uris, 195m. 
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Southenl Rhodesia is the "f'(;ond largest producer 
of coal in Africa, The total proved coal re~"wn-es have 
heen estimated at over :1. hillion Ion::., Coal production 
is undprLakcn hy the WUllkie Colliery Company \vhich 
(jperate~ collieries wilh a combined planl capacity 
of 5.6 mj1l10n tOllS, per Yf'ar. Tbe annual volume of 
~ales, hOWe\Tr. \yas of the order of ahout :t million 
tOH& in 19:)'i ilnd declined somewhat ill 19JtL Failure 
to produce to full capacity was, in part. duf' to the 
inahility of the Rhode~iall Raih,ay;; to hawlle a larp:e 
lolume of coal in Ihe eadier years: mon.:" rf"cently -it 
has not 1)C'PJ1 p{)~~ihle to takc ath-,mta{.!:c of the in
f'reut\ed availahility of railway truch.:, lo expand export 
sales, since this period coincided willI a f!r(}wi(l~ world 
coal surplus a1" , .. -ell as with a Iall in .1emand on the 
part of the" copper-mines. Thu::'>. coal exports ff'H from 
797/)00 Inth" in 1~q8·11),lcO In l-Hl.COO tow; in 19;:):). 
1951, \\'hite the ("opper·mine~ COllsu;,led BO,),7;;) loos 
in 195n~ compared \\ith 9-:\-5.722 iu 19S-;-,::s Coal pro
duction in Rhode"!:l is likrly to he aff('ded by lhe 
generation of dectririty from the KarilJa hydrot'lt'clric 
project 'which will start i1l 1960. OlTidal f'4imatf's 
place llla~imum- possibk ('oal dt~mand at llO more than 
eLj. lllillion tOll;' in thuL .rear. In view of the inC'rf'a'+lnp: 
a\'aaahi1it~ of other ;.ouwe", of ('lierp:y, alld -in autic'ipa
tion of little ,growth in demand in the irlllnt'diat(~ Iulurf', 
the Wankie 1:olliery Company ha~ do~cd one colliery 
and operates the remailli lIP; ('()IIi('rie~ on a double ;;hHL 

Total coal rf:'scn-es in :"JigC'ria haH> he"e"fl p~limatcd 
at ahout 1,12 million tOlli'. Coal output increa:'<C'd stead~ 
IIy bdwf't,1t 104H·19S0 and 1055·1957 from SB9.000 
tons to 796,000 ton:". About one-half of tllf' tolaJ ['oal 
output is ('onFumcd hy the Railwar Corporation and~ 
in rn:ent year!', abont one·flfth of the" coal sold in 
2'1igeria was purchased hy the EleCiriclt) Corporation. 
~ig('ria t'xport:-' smail. hUi inf'rea;;ing. quantities of 
coal~ mainly t(l Ghana. E~ports amolluted to 100.000 
tom; in 19S5~19;-;7; compared with ;)4;000 ill 19-1-:3·11)50, 
Implementation of the Yolla River projf'd in Ghana 
would l'on.'>'lderahly reduce coal impor15 from "~igf'ria. 

In recent ycar~ there has h,'eH a tenrlen('y tu [urn to 
oil for ~ellcrating elef'tricity and for 1hf' new di{,6el 
locomotiVf$ now bCIng' hrought into USt'. This develfJP
ment i:; tlue, in part, to the imporklJion of modern 
trans]Jorlation equipment and, in part. to the high eost 
of tran~portintr coal ovcr long distancf'.s.. It has been 
eslimated that the ('o~t of oil ui'f'd to tycncratc une kilo
watt of electricity in Lag.os is ,to per cent cheaper than 
that of coal. Ghana has ajso Introduced dipsei engines 
on its railways aml it~ imports of coal from :;,\ip.-(~ria 
ha\"e heen reduced from 100,000 tons in 1955·1957 
lo 70,000 in 195n. Because of these shifts to oUler 
sourCC6 of cneqt~'1 coai output in lXigeria is not ex
pected to exceed a level of about 700,000 tons hy 196(\/ 
61, compared with 796.000 in 193.5·1931 . 

'U< Thirty-filth Annual General :i1reting of the W(mkie Collier I' 
Company, Ltd. ,Bulawayo), De('ember 195ft ' 

(sales number: 19SULC:.n, 
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Coal output in athol' African countries i5- relatively 
VPTV ."lm::liL rI'U1JYlor>'. in 19:;5-19'=;7. from a hh!h of 

Nigeria and Angola export small quantitie5- of oil. 
Bea:inniuS! in 1958. Nizeria eXDorted 230.000 tons and 

Eeonornic survey of Africa sinee 1950 

in Camhia to II hiiIh of l,fi92 million in the Belgian 
Congo (table 2-XIII)_ 

In aU couutrie13, the outpnt of electricity has expand
ed mort> than the population has increased. The per 
capilLI pmdul.'Lion of electricity ill the Union of South 
Aft-jeu increa":'ed from Sl4 kiIowatt·honrs in 1948 to 
l.~I?'S million in 19.)5-1957. Dnring the same period 
the per c,lpilu output wa~ douhled in Ep:ypt and trehled 
in th,.,. Belgian Congo and Southern Hhodesiu (tahle 
2·XIIIL 

The inrT'Ca13e in electricity production in the ma~ 
J{lrit~' DC count! if'S :;;ince ]918 has been due mainl~' to 
the l'xpans:.ion of puhlk ntilities. This has het~n the ease 
III the !Inion (If South Afl'ica. An,gola. Algeria, Egypt 
(l"AIO, Ethiopia, Fn'nch West Afriea and FreHch 
EqllHI!:rrial Afrit:a~ as well as 1n the British tcrritol'teS 
of Kpnya, Ni;:rcria. Sif'rra I,eonc, Tant::anyika and 
Uganda. III the rnion of South Afrka, for example, 
approximate,lv 70 pf'r cent of electricity l'f''lUirCIHcnl;;: 
iF prodded by lhf' Electric-ity Snpply' COHUlliE'Slon.4i1 

On tlw othf'r hanJ, expansion of electricity pro(lnclion 
in certaill tenjtorif'~, lwLahly in conne,don "with mjn~ 
ing, has J)(~t~l1 due' to the flevplnplUcnt of capacity hy 
prh alt::'ly-owlled industrial estahlislunent::.. ExaJnples 
of ~Uf'h f'xpiln.'3ion are to he founel in Nor(hern flhodpw 
to;in. the Belgian Cnn;::,-:o~ Ghana and MndaflTl:;car. 

E:xpat1~jt)H of electric power has been an importallt 
facl,jr in the development plans of most countries. 
\ithelher dependent or imlependcllL Generally ~peuking;, 
three main con:;;idt'rations have promplf,d Ihis ex~ 

pallSlOl!; a rWf'd to med increasing domeslit, require
mf'nl~ of urhan arca'3; a ,·vish to enC{'mage industrial 
deYf'lopmenr, amI a dC5ire to further the dtwdopmcnt 
of transportation. These aims are proliahly b{'st jlJus~ 
trated in the Federation of Bhodegja anti NvasnlamL 
where lnt'r("a~ed electricity production has radHtated 
industrial deyelopment and ,vhere the inlr')tluetion of 
elcctricity from ttlf' Kariha Dam may be expected to 
further the devciopment of tran:3porl facilities. 

l)[Ita are very scanty couCf)rning t1w distribution of 
electricity output hy commnling seC'lor!:'. It appears that 
the absolute volume of consumption of electridty for 
dome:«tie or household use ha5 moved strongly upward 
in cnujunction with the rise in the number of urban 
d'VI"cllers and the general increase in national income. 
:\fanufacturing and mining have alsD aceounterl for 
un increasing proportion of total consumption. 

Thus, for example. in Lganda total dOllwstic con· 
sumptlonH increased frolll 14 mHlloll kiJovlutt·hours in 
19,~O to 163 million kilowatt.hours in 195B. The major 
lncreal"e occnrred in industrial anti ('ommercial con
snmption ~hich expanded more than twentyfold. 
Household consumption expanded by more than six 

i:, State 0/ the [Jr,;fon YearbooJi jor SOlJth Alrica, 1957. 
H In t958 ~omc 90 millioTl units, representiug 36 per cent of 

total sale:,:, wt're expcntcd Lo Kenya 
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times, lighting incrcased fivefold and consumption in 
hotels. dubs and the like trehled. In terms (If pert'tmt
age bhares in total consumption in ] 950 and 19:)8 there 
were some remarkable changes. For example, inau!)
trial and commercial consnmption of electridlYt whieh 
had accounted for 37 per cent of total domes:.tie con~ 
8umption in ]950, acconnted for 67 per cent in 19;)n; 
the share of household consumption declined from 37 
pcr cent to 2t per ccut~ that of lighting from 8 per 
cent til 4, pel' ('t'Ilt and that of clnbs and hotcls from 
18 pCI' ('cut to 5 per cent. The detail~ arc set ont in 
tuhle 2-2. 

Tahl(' 2·2, Cg:anda: CommmptiQn of Electricity. 
1950·1958 

nriLhHI.". of kiluwatt-Iwll(",) 

1:.dl1.<th~ 

U",d. Nul 
Yuv U;hti.,j; dub", "!L iI,m,dllJld OO"'''U,{';'' Teld 

1950. 1.1 2.5 S.l 5.1 13.8 
1951 1.4 2.9 8.7 ]1.6 24.6 
1932. 1 0 .1R B,(l 14.7 33.S 
1%3 2.1 4.6 17.9 26.5 .'iLl 
19:)4 .3.0 .').1 21.4 04.1 63.6 
1955 3.3 6.0 254. ,t.l 69.3 
19,)6 4..1, (iA ,lOA ILl 82.3 
1%, 5.5 7_0 J.5.0 86.0 liB.5 
1%8 6.2 7 .. S 38.9 llO.2 162_8' 

S{J/lTC(>~ rgilnda Electricity BO;Jn!. 1rJ58 Armlwl Report alld 
Acr'Ollllh {Kampala. l%fll. 

"In arldi!i'HL 89.9 mlllion units were sold to K(;trp1. 

ImpOl'lant ehanges have occulTed in the :;:onrces 
from which f'ledrit'ity i~ derived. There- has heen a 
sij.mifieant shift to petfoit'um as a source of pm'ier in 
countries 'vhieh do ll()t produce coal. EYen -in sOme 
coal producing countries, such as tJw FederatjoTI of 
Rhodesia anrt Nyasaiauu amI ~igNia, mineral oil has 
hl':f'n used in plectricily prnduction il'5 a supplementary 
l1wans fur power, 

It \,ca:o: to be expected that, ill a continent such 3S 

Africa, ·where hydroelf:'f'trjc pnlential is yery farge, 
there would he n gradual change to this source of 
power ·where pos15ihlc and economic. In the pa~t it has 
generally heen considered that thermal 5-lal.ious are 
lllon~ snitable for the snpply of electricity to urhan 
areas; in thl'~e consicleratiol1s limited demand and the 
de:;:iraltility of siting thf' station near the urhan centre 
to avoid high ('osls of transmission have heen im~ 

portant. The rapidly expanding demand which is now 
anticipated in i'unnexlon with the ,'arioHt"; economic 
developments planned in Africa~ and teehnical im~ 

provements in the transmission of d('ctricity have now 
made it possihle for sueh projects as tile Kariba Gorge 
and the Owen Falls schemes to he implemented amI 
consideration gi vt,'U io such other sehemes as the V nita 
River project ann the Inga s('heme. Where., as in scv~ 
eral urban areas in the Belgian Congo~ a town is 
adjacent to a suituhle head of water, small hydroelec
tric schemes have al:«o heef) dev('loped. 
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Large-scale generatiull of electricity in Africa may 
have far-reaching intt>r~teITitorial cons](leratiolls, rais
ing questions of technical and financial co-operation 
beh,teen conntl'ies in the same region. On the one hand, 
the po,,":,>ibility of exporting pOlver which may he 
temporarily surplus to domestic requirements may he 
a prc"condition for the executiun of a project. On the 
other, abiHty to import adequate supplies from au 
adjacent country may be more economic than the 
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generation of additional power. This is exemplified in 
I,he transmi'3s10H of electricity from Lc Marine! power 

:'Station in the llelgiRn Congo to the Belt in Northern 
Hhodeftia, Consi{lf'rations such as the:;.e~ when taken 
together with the expansion in demand for electricity 
tu which current development progralll11lf'S will give 

ri:'.e~ may hring development of large hydru.powet· re~ 
:,uun:es within the range of economic £easibilily~ 
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TaLle 2~XI. Production, Imports and Exports of Coal in Selected eountric6 
{Thousands of ton:-;) 

PnMfU'tl'Vrt 
------- .. --

Algeria 
1938 
1948·1%0 
1955,1957 

Belgian Cnngo 
1938 
1948·1950 
I%S,1957 

~Ioro('co 
19:J8 
1948,1950 
19.5.5-1957 

Mozambique 
1938 . 
1948-1950 
1955,1957 

Nigeria 
1938 . 
1948·1950 
1955-1957 

Southern RhodeHia 
1938 
1948·1950 
1955,1957 

Uniun of South Afriea 
1938. 
1948,1950 
1955·1957 

Soura: United Nattons, Statistical Yearbook and 
Yeorb(}ok oj International Trade Statistics, variQus 
iliSUbL 

13 
250 
278 

42 
143 
444 

141 
333 
490 

10 
56 

220 

328 
589 
796 

1,044 
1,914 
3,574 

16,284 
25,.326 
33,503 

h 1948 and ]950 aH'·rage~. 
• ]948. 
, 1955, 

/mport3 

590 
389" 
371 

133 
208" 
227 

127 
la3e 

262 

38 
32" 

to 1950. t Federation of Rhodesia and Nya!5aland. 

Tahle 2-XII. Output and Imports of Petroleum and Pctroleum Pro(lucts in 
African Producing Countrics 

(Thousands of tOll90) 

1948 19$5 

Algeria 
Output of (Tude oil 
Imports of petroleum products!l 

0.3 0.1 3A 
47 147 211 

57.3 
351 

Egvpt (liAR) 

Expf)r(~ 

103 
143" 
258 

53 
54 

100" 

478 
797 h 

148" 

1957 

19.6 
298 

Output of crude oil 226 2.092 2.592 1.821 2,362 
Output of refined products 
Imports of crude oj) 
Imports of refined products 

!\fnrnc('o 
Output of crude oil 
Output of refined products 
Imports of refined products 

UnJ;)n of Smtih Aldea 
Output of crnde oil 
Output of refined prmlucts 
Imports of refined productsb" 

281 

559 

:{ 

129 

5 

1.262 

1.637 

1.324 

13 
9 

354 

40 
21 

2,435 

2.111 2.'156 2.860 
1,012 864 

1,094 1.221 :124 

39 102 75 
38 83 74 

458 629 

36 37 48 
26 852 939 

2.837 2,835 3.755 ------------------------------------S(nrc('; (nited Nati-on;,c. Statistical Yearbook aud 
Yearboo/: oj lnlernational Trade Statistics for the 
yt'ars 1%2, 19.;4, 1957 aud ]95ft 
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~ Thousands 01 heck,Htres. 

1. -'lillions of HIres. 



2. Growth trends 

Tahle 2-XIII. Production of Electricity in Selected African Countries 

TlJlul pro;,J,muiQ'J- Pr04"crloff. PI', £<tl'iw 
(MilUo'fli of hi/mum·/wD'S) \Kilo~"fJIt·I.!U<~sj 

CoWllry 1948 19So.19S2 1955·19;11 , ... 19S(J.19S;" 1%S.19S7 -_._--- ---- -~- ~-------- .~---

Algeria. 461 653 952 54.6 73.4 95.8 
Angola 23 27 75 S.B 6.4 17.4 
Belgian Congo 497 684 1,892 45.6 59.5 11·7.8 
Cameroons, French administration 2 6 96 0.7 2,0 30.0 
Egyp' (UAR) 630 881 1,.150 32.:\ 42.2 71.0 
French Equatorial Africa 7 12 39 2,0 2.7 8.1 
French West Africa", 20 44 141 1.2 2.5 7,5 
Gambia 1 2 5 4.0 6" ., 16.7 
Ghana 17l 208 251 41.4 48.4· .'.M 
Kenya ... 59 107 239 10.9 18.8 39,2 
Liberia, . 10 17 31 25.8 
Madagascar 27 36 .59 6.5 8.1 12.3 
Morocco ... 410 632 985 47.0 69.4 99.5 
Nigeria. 108 134 274 4.4 5.2 8.6 
Northern Rhodesia. 877 1,265 461.6 575.0 
Southern Rhodesia .. 330 64.~ 1.229 165.0 306.2 491.6 
Nyasaland .. , .... "."" .. ".. . ....... '''_n 2 9 0.9 :;.5 
Somaiiland, Italian administration .. 6 7 5.0 5.4 
Sodan. 17 23 51 2.2 2.7 4.8 
Tanganyika .. ,30 64 123 ·4.0 8.1 14 .. 3 
Tunisia 127 158 2.10 37.8 45.1 6.5.8 
l!ganda 8 28 108 1.6 5.4 J9.3 
11llion of South Africa. 9,259 12,327 18,580 814.4 971.0 1.335.2 

Sou.rce' United Nations. Statistical Yearbook. 1955 and 1958 and calculations by the Bureau 01 
E<:onomic Affairs. 

Tahle Z·XIV. Electric Power: Installed Capacity in Selected Countries~ 
by Type of Inslallation 

(As pereenrnge of lotal in';'lalled capacity) 

T!f~QI TYPQo! 
C ....... lr,. pla .. f indll!wlitm 1938 1948 }9S0 195J ly,7 --_ .... --_._------.... _---------- ----~-

Algeria P A 89 73 72 60 S5 
B 12 27 28 40 45 

Angola I and P A 67 76 82 85 75 
B 33 24 18 15 25 

Belgian CQugo I and P A 5 21 II 
B 95 79 89 

Camcr(}Oui3, French admin~ 
istration P A 100 100 30 9 

B 70 91 
French Equatorial Africa P A 100 100 100 48 46 

B .")2 54 
French West Africa P A 97 97 74 90 

B 3 3 26 10 
Kenya P A 38 64 75 68 69 

13 62 36 25 .12 31 
Madagascar 1 and P A .35 50 66 62 

13 65 SO 3,1 38 
~lor(Jcco P A 39 39 3--0 37 22 

B 61 61 65 63 78 
Northern Rhode-sill. . I and P A 72 74 8" 85 

B 28 26 17 15 
Southern RhDdesitl I and P A 99 99 99 100 

B I I 
Tanganyika P A 29 38 37 43 51 

II 71 62 6.3 57 49 
{:ganda P A 100 37 12 

B 63 88 
p Public utililY. A_ ThermaL 
1:= Producer,; for own use. H=Hy<ITO. 

SouTce; [nited ~atjon~. Stalistieal Yf'"ur&ook, "ariOll~ i:ssues. 
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~l":'<lCFACTUHI:'iC ll"IDUSTHIE5 

IVlany African countries had initiatpd development:;: 
in their manufaduring sectors heforc the Second 
\Vorld "\\far and lvere experiencing significant advam:es 
in industrial employment and output during the \\o'ar 
years and in the post-\vur period. Howeyer. the 'Scale 
and Rcope Df expanRion dillcred widely from one 
conn try tn another. Apart from trmlilional han(Hcrafrs 
and artisall.type industries, deeply ingrained in the 
history of 1\·orth i\frica uud a numhcr of tropkal tf'rri
tories, the development of faetory produclion has hCCH 

a fairly n~('f'nt pllf'uD!:lenon, having its origins in the 
nindpRu twenties or nint:'wen thirties, cyen in the 
"Gnlon of South A friea where manufacturing zrrowth 
has heen outstanding ill scale and scope among all 
countri~s of Africa. 

In spvcral countries high~r tariffs were imposed to 
protect cstahlished inclustrie::; arid encourage new lines 
of manufacturing, and relief from taxation for spccj. 
fied periods was p:ranled to stimulate establishment of 
indu:.I-trial efltcrprises. Of significance in this rei3pect 
alf'o has ]-,ecn lhe dri,e to develop dOJuestie industries 
in pcriods when the terms of trade were unfavourahlc 
to the primary producing tonntrie$. 

The war years witnesRed succes!<l\e increases in 
prices accompanied hy shortage", of imported con
sumpr good:,; alif'in~ from the inlerruption nf supplies 
from ahroad and the scarcity of $hipping space~ whieh 
indueed local consumer good~ production and also 
processing of hulky raw materials forrnerly exported. 
Snme Ilrancllf~s of industry from the metropolitan ('oun
tries were {'stabli"hf'd in the colonies cluriutJ: the war 
aud this gavf' a furt!lcr impetus to krritorial manu
facturinc: growth. Jrnports of rnut'hinery and equlp. 
ment were given priority in allocating cargo space and 
were granted exemptions from tariff duti(':;; to pnJUlotc 
the e$LahHshment of industrie$ serving local needs and 
of others supplementing the production of European 
jndustriet: which had sulIercd from the war. After the 
end of the war and during the f!radual rt''5umption and 
rf'COHAtrudion of EUfO[Jcan iudn;.)tri~s, certain indus
tries in Africa continued to expand. Thus l hasic nwtals 
jndustrie,,~ manufacture of oils and fats and pnHluction 
of certain chemicals for export ;;>:rew, and this clevelopM 
lllent was act'f'leratcd during the Korean boom. J n 
some terr11ories~ hm-vcver, industries ereail:-d during 
the \var suffered a setback as imports of consumer 
gnods became increasingly available, and they were 
unable to stand competition. 

Tahle 2·XV shows thc dcvdopmcnt of the manufac
turing sector in a few countries. The datu are for 
scattered years throughout the period. under study and 
the figures are llOt strictly comparable as there appear 
to he differences in coverage and classification. They 
are, however, geueyally indicative of an upward trend. 
In terms of number of establishments, persons em
ployert, mechanical power im~talled and gross and net 
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value of produdion, there has been a suhstantial ex
pansion of secondary industries since pre-war and 
post·war year$. Thh; expansion is confirmed in the 
case of other countdcs b,- data l1fl the contrihutioll lJf 
manufacturing to f!:ross domeslic product and figure3 
pertaining to f'mpioyment and output. 

Thp expansion of secondary industlif's was due, in 
parL to the de'-elopment of import sul)s;litutes and, ill 
part, to tIlt' primary processing of specific raw ma
terials 1'or c:\.porL ) nshmeeg of this latter case arc 
f(JuD() in tropical African territories produelng nil· 
Sf'("J~, vegetahle fibrt's, fi):;h mId forf'st product. .. for 
(,X}HlrL in addition to those proce~sini! nf)n~ferrous 

metallic orc):; like lin, If'Rtl, zinc am~ ('opper intr> metals 
for marketing- ahroad. The hulk of the mo(lern lllann~ 
factul'ing se{;tor in the Belgian Congo. thC' Federatio1l 
of Rhode"ia aud ~yasaland, Nigeria, Angolu, French 
Vlest Afrif'<l, French Equatorial Africa, Dritish East 
Africa and Ghana has cnm:cntrated on a fl'w hranchp;; 
of lhese P}LPOl't in<-iui'tries. 

The (levelupment of manufuc[uriug indu'3tric~ on u 
regiol'-wlde ha,is eannot be ,H:curate!y ui'scssefl h:> 
cause uf limitations arising from th~ 5latistics~ al
though the data arc sufficient 10 provide a hroad plc
tUl'C of fhe development of the- major groups of :in
dUFtrie", The ll!()sl "\, ide:o.pn:ad lImong thpsc groups 
cf)mlni~t' food! heverage;, tohacco, textiles and ap
pard, The sixnultant:'ons development of the production 
of building matc-rialf'. especiaHy eem('ut and hricks, 
haR been associated with the t'xpausion of couf::lrudion 
ill tfll' growing urhan centrei'. 

The growth of other industrie13, such as paper, ruh
her, chemicals and electrical and other nuu:::hjnery, hus 
hcen Hmited to a few couutrJef', notuhlv the rnion of 
South Africa and~ to a h~i'ser extent, Egypt (UAll). 
Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria\ and, in more recent yt'ars, 
the lldgian Congo and the Fecleration of Rhodesia 
and :\yasaland. Although the transport equipment in. 
dU!",try ie to hI:' fonml in most countries, the hnlk of 
value added jn this major group l'till uriginates in re
pair establi3hnicnls~ except in Lh~ l;nion of South 
Africa, where the production of the railway equip
ment and ship-building industries and the assembly of 
molor vehides have been increasing, especially in po;~t
war years. Iron and steel prodnetion exists on a con
siderahle scale only in the PnTon of South Africa. 
Small iron and sleel plants also exist in the Federation 
of Rhodesia and Nyasalan~ and in Egypt (UAR). 

One of the general characteristics of the manufac
turinG; sec lor in African eountties has been that, where 
secondary industries are established, they have covered 
a widc range of products. In certain countries and 
territories where manufacturing is still in thc process 
of development, howevcr, faetors such as high trans
port costs, shortages of teehnical skills aud lack (If 
standardization of production in variou!' branches of 
industry have resulted iu small-scale units of produe-
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lion in :-:cattered loca1itics. In all countries in which 
they exist, largc-sl:ale manufacturing plants~ olher than 
th('sc which must ideally be locah:d near the hulky 
ra"w materiul;;; which they proccs;j, have so fur tended 
to be concentrated in citif:S Bud olhf'f urbanized centres 
throufrh consideration of such factors as the avaiJ~ 
abilH\' of markds. the accessibilitv of haslc facilities. 
including transportation, power ~lllitjes, fH~sh water 
supply and other prerequi~iteB of factory tt:fowth. 

,\Vith the de"elopment of haBk facilities in smaller 
urhan centreB Ihcrc has~ however~ been a lre;)(l in 
recent years towards decentralization of industry, 

Ch(j!lf1,e.~ in the leu,l of manufacturing producfion 

'faNe 2-X \-r. which {.,d\ es inclicrs of manufadur1ng 
for selected countries, sho'ws lhat ontput expanded be
tween 1938 and 19W and has "in('e cont.1Jlued to rise. 
The rate of growth oI output throughout the last 
d.ecade appear'"! lo have heen fa~tcr in Ang.ola~ the 
Belglan Cungo and Snuthern Rhodc::;ia and probl.lhly 
also in :\lozambiquc1 in compari1'lon \\' ith counlries in 
\\,hich manufa('turjn~ was alrf-adv t:'"stablished. Thus, 
whert..'a" the pronuct of ,secondary industries l1lore than 
trehled betwcell 19-18 and 1957 in the Bf'lgiaH Con~t) 
and mor;> than douhled ill An~ola. Mozmnhif[ue and 
Soulh("lTl Rhodesia, it increased In' approximalely :17 
per cent in Tuni~ia, '16 per cent in MOroCf'O. 63 per 
cent ill E:::ypt (LAR), ~n per rent in Al.geri3 and hr 
93 per eeut in the Lnion of South Africa. In Qtht;'f 
eOllntrit':", lndic(~$ of volume of output are luf'ki ng, hut 
data on phy::-ical production of specific hraHChi;'s be
long-in;::: to the major industrial group,,,,-~roodr he,,-er
agt'~, tohuf'cO ami norHHt:'tallic milleral industries. 
]argr-ly n:ment and bricks-indit:ate an ufJ\;ard trenrJ 
of output. in lhf' pt:'riud 19W-]957. In 'Jauritius lInn 
Heuniutl, ,dlt'n' the sugar indu~try l'efJreR?nb:~ the hulk 
of manufaelaring, the output of 8Uf;'ar hy 1949-19))0 
wa:-; ,')0 to ~1O per cent higllf'r than in pre-war years 
(J9.')/·19ym), and it incre3!'t,d hy abouL 20 per {;cnj 
he tween 1 ');30 and ] ();j7 iu :::\1aurttius) "whereas in 
Heuuion 1L c10uhted in Ihe decadp, endinf?, 19;).7. 

Food. ben' rages and to{;acco 

Thc8C three ma.jor groups of industries ha,,-e de
\'f"lopen in \,.ar~'ing degree in most African countries 
ann account for a substantial share of thf" t.Jtnl p?rSOH6 
emplo)ed and of the numher of eslahlishmenls in 
operation in the manufacturing sec tot'. At one exfreme, 
sugar production in 1\Tauritius and Hf.union aCf'Hunts 
for the hulk of de\'('topment of seGondar}- industrics 
in terms of the grot':;:: and nel yalue of produetioH; at 
the other, the manufacturing sedor in Northern Rhnde~ 
sia has heen based mainly on the productioll of metals, 
othf>r -industries, including food~ bevcwges and to
bacco l occupying a cornparatin·ly Blinor role. B~t\,,-een 
these extremes are sueh c.ountTie~ as Egypt (UAB), 
where 2't. per eent of the value added in manufat:(uring 
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in 19j() was accounted for h\' lhese industries, :\iol"f)f'cO 
ami Southel'n I:{}t()de~ia. ,~'hen" they <H.'eounlell for 
about -to per cent and 2S per {;('nt, regpeclivelYl and 
the Cninn of South AfricaJ where !hev accounted for 
20 per cC"nt of the value of procludiou of prl\-3te 
induslrif'~. 

Certairl hranches of these imlustr1rs have developed 
it} s.OJ1)e ('()t1ntries more than in other:'!. Thu.s, fish 
products have expanded uppreeillL1y ill AB.~O]tI, ~outh 
W'est Africa and the l:ni()l1 of South Africa in ('nn· 
ser{uenu.: oI thf' finn world denwnd, especially for 
fish meal and eall nert fish. Production of the lall:~r als{J 
inct'f"ascd in ::\1oro('('o. Tunisia ano, to a 1l'5"N extent; 
in other :\orth African <:ounlrie8. All th~~~c countr]f'5 
PfO,JU('f" ili3h products largdy for export.1 .\ 

Production of su~ar roge h('lw(~f'n 1949 and 1957 
in An~nla; the> Belp:ian Congo. Briti!'h Eal!'t AIrica. 
Egypt IrAIlL l\Jada~wsear. l\laurJtiug, [\lo'lDmblque, 
Hf'llllion aUf] the Cuion of South Africa. SUlfar prodnc~ 
tion 'fa.; also eslahli;;;;hNI uflf'l' 19.12 iII .\lg·eria, Elhio
pia, Frt'tlch Equatorial Africa ami the Federat.ion of 
llhodpgia anrt 0 yasalancL but the output in thcse Loun· 
tries, except in ELhiopia, \\'a~ hclwppn :3.000 and O.oon 
ton.., in the yeah- 19f:i'1. to ]f),ji1{} naMe 2-,,\VIII!, \Vine 
producti.on ha:: heel) cOilcenln1.1t;'d in :\lgeria. hUl it 
ig also 8i;!Uificant in MotU(T(), TUJli:;;;ia und tl1(; 'Unioll 
of South Africa. Output w:"p rapidly beiwc'en J9-13 and 
1957 ill al1 thf':o:e countries. Tlw hrci..tnp: industry has 
hf'rn more wide·spread lhan that of VIo111(> and the nut· 
put of hecl' increased hetween pre-war year;;; 311d 1913. 
It wag larp:l~r during] 9.S0-105 7 (han in po::-t-wm YPtlrs. 
rxc("pt in Eg) pt. where production in recent. V(>i.H1' has 
sOfHc\\hat fleclirt(;d (tahle 2-XIX). The ci;::aretip and 
tobatco manufacturing indu5'tr.',- continued to expand 
in terms of output in all eountries lor which data are 
tlvaHnhle helwf'en 19*8 and 1 ()57 {tahle :2.:\X). WhL'Te~ 
Ug the indu:"irY in );l(/lne eounlrl(,~'\' has he-e-n based 
mainly (HI loe~l1r prodUt..:ed lohac('o. ,it if' ha:,erl ex
clu~i\'elr un importc(1 tobacco in ()t.hers such a~ l:gypt 
and tlu; Sudan where luhat:C'o is not t:rown. In oth""l' 
countl'ie" l)f'Oflucing ;.;muH quantitif'::' of lohacco, local 
supplies are supplemented hy import",y;; 

It 1$ not.eworthy that) althou;;h tl:e volume of pro, 
duction of food, hcrcrages and b)!iaeco continueli to 
expand in ahsnilltp tE"nns, the relative share of these 
industries declilled in recent \"i-:ars in a nUlllhel' of 
eountries, du\, to the morE' rapid }..laee of development 
of \'ul'ious uther major groups, including textiles, ,yo-od 

n During the years 1935 to 1957 C,1llfl0J fish iUhl pre"crves 
accounted for 6 to 7 per ct'nI of tIll:" lotal (~Xports of ~\ltfm000, 
ilLout ::t7 pf'r cent ;)f the -export" of the l:ninn of ~o\lth Afrie,a 
nnd mueh higher percentage.:i of those o! Angola aud South 
We"t Africa. 

,(I In Ethi{)pia sugar Jltod:retion incr1';'a~t'd from :1,000 tons in 
195-1 to 30,000 tom; in ]<)57. 

(, Tllese countries include -!, Ijl:eria, Iht" F ed{'r9tion of Rh{)· 
de"ja and ::\ya,;aland and the Cninn of S1J-:;lh Africa. these 
being the large.;;t prodUCers of tobacco Oil the (";:mlinent~ 

lei The;;e countries include, among others, Ghana. Madaga,':{;ar. 
Nigeria. Tn~g-anyib Hnd lJgand,L 
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product", chemicals and basic metals and metal prod
ucts, among others. 

Textiles 

The cotton spiuning and weaving industry has de~ 
veloped in a wide range of countries, modern cotton 
textile mills having heen established in a large number 
of them. On the other hand, the wool industry has 
developed in fewer countries, being concentrated main· 
ly in tM Union of South Africa. where the locally 
produced wool is suitable for textile manufacture. and. 
to a lesser extent, in Egypt (liAR), Morocco and other 
North African countries, where carpet·type wool is 
the main raw material. Development of the textile in· 
dURh·y may he illustrated by its importance in terms of 
value of production and of labour employed in the 
manufacturing sector. In Egypt this major gronp con
tributed in 19.54 approximately 43 per cent of total 
value added, and employed nearly 43 per ('ent of the 
total number of persons engaged in the manufacturing 
sector. In Ethiopia, where the industrial sector is small, 
textile1' accounted for about 20 per cent of the gross 
valne of industrial production in recent years. In 
Southern Rhodesia, textile manufacture in 1950 ac
('ounted for nearly 13 per cent of the net product of 
secondary industries, and in the Union of South Afriea 
in 19.53/54, together with the clothing and apparel 
industries. it accounted for 12 per cent of the gross 
value of output of all private industries. In Morocco, 
the two major groups-textiles and leather and leather 
products-accouuted iu 1952 for almost 25 per cent 
of the value added in manufacturing, and~ although 
the Moroccan industry is predominantly artisanal in 
character, producing rugs and wool manufactures. a 
small number of large-scale mills are eng:a~ed ln spin
nln~ and weaving cottou. rayon and wool for clothinf!:. 
J n othel' countries the role of the textile industry as 
. <1 prominent major frWUp hal; heen less pronou~ced. 
Nev<-,rthelc!5t<o;, it appears to he gaining in importance 
due to the relative ease with which that industry can 
he developed and the simplicity of skills it requires 
which can often be acquired in a short period of time. 
The degree of concentration of the spinnint:: and weav
ing branches of the industry may he illustrated also 
by [he relative distribution among- cuuntries of me
chanical installationl'1 in tenns of numbers of spindles 
and looms, as shown in table 2·XXI. 

Production of rayon and acetate yarn and fabrics 
has been developed largely in ~orth Africa; partic
ularly in Egypt (CAR) flable 2·XXII). 

Non-metallic rm'neral products 

Some branches of this major group of industries, 
including cement, brieks1 glass, pottery and ceramjc~~ 
have developed in all countries where clay and other 
suitable raw materials arC' available. The output of 
cement and bricks increased in almost every country. 
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although most countries arc still net importers of 
cement anti cement products (table 2.XXIlI). During 
the period under 1·eview productive capacity of cemeut 
expan(led in all countries included in tahle 2·XX[1I 
and, in addition, the iudustry was established in other 
territories.1!l 

Cement production in some territories has heen on a 
small scale~ or is still practically non·cxistent~ ilnd 
those countries depend heavily on imports of inereasw 

jng quantities of cement. The volume of imported 
cement continued to expand hetwcen 1948 and 1957 in 
the Cameroons under French administratiou, French 
Equatorial Africa, Ghana, Liberia, Libya, IVJadagascar, 
Mauritius1 ~igeria~ Reunion, Sierra Leone, Somali
land under Italian administration and Tan,l!anyika. 
Some countries, inclnding Algeria, Angola, the Belgian 
Con~o, French West Africa and the Sudan, continued 
to import large quantities of cement to supplement 
their expanding domestic production (table 2·XXIV). 

The production of building bricks and lime has 
undergone a v.-idespread increase. This is in contrast 
to the ;::las8 industry, \\'hieh has expanded in only a lew 
countries including Algeria, Egypt (UAR), Morocco1 

Tunisia, the Sudan and, particularly. the Union of 
South Africa. A positive correlation appears hehveen 
the degree of nrbanizatiou and the expansion of outpnt 
of non-metallic mineral products and others, including 
sanitary ware, tiles and ceramic products. The making 
of poUer~' was in <:'xistence in maIlY countries long 
before other branches of the industry and was largely 
carried on in altisan workshops, in contrast with ce
ment pipes, tiles and sanitary ware, which represent 
more recent developments by relatively large-size estahw 
lishments. 

Chemicals d.nd chemical produC!..s 

Like the basic metal and mctal produet;;; "industries • 
chemical industries have developed in only a few 
couutries and along narrowly defined lines, Production 
of chemical fertilizers, which has continued to expand. 
has heen largely confined to those conn tries where 
superpbosphate production is important~ that is~ Al
geria, Tuni8ia~ Morocco and Egypt (UAR), the Canary 
Island_,", and the Cnion of South Africa."o In addition~ 
nitrc.genous fertilizers have been developed since 
194,9/50 in Egypt and, to a lesser extent, in the Union 
of South Africa; othPr countries have continued to 
lmport fertilizers for agricultural purposes from 
abroad. Production of basic chemicals appears to have 
bCt"n largely concentrated in the Union of South Africa 

.0 TIle instal1t'd r.apacity iM Cfwnent production in British 
East Africa is e;q.ected 10 reach 52.').000 tonE; in 1959, a figure 
eSlimotul (0 he far in execss of the East Airican market for 
some years to t;ome. 

~\i Production of snperphosphalt's in relatively small quantities 
has exiSletl in rnt'nl )'ear5 in a ft'w othc{ territori.es, inelllding 
Maur:liu", (ahont 600 ton" annually) and Moz;Jmhiqu€' (100 
lons armnaBy). Tn French W"st Africa a phosphat€' knilizer 
factory starled opf"rations in 1957. 
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and a few other countries. Thus, output of sulphuric 
acid-which has been on the increase----has largely 
been confined to countries producing superphosphatcs 
and to the Belgian Congo. Production of hydrochloric 
acid has also been concentrated in a few countries. in~ 
eluding Egypt (L'AR) , Algeria and Morocco, and 
that of caustic soda has been limited to a small num· 
ber of countries among which are Algeria, Egypt, 
'\iorocco and the Union of South Africa. Other chemi~ 
cal products~ including pharmaceuticals, have been 
established 1n the Union of South Africa, and also, on 
a modest scale, in some North African areas, In gen~ 
erai, however, African countries continued to import 
the hulk of pharmaceutical products f tom ahroad 
(table 2-XXVl. 

The inclusion or principal chemical products, such 
a~ soap, seed oils and matches, in the national classifi
cation of industries with such groups as food indus
tries, tobacco manufactures and the like makes it diffi~ 
cult to assess the relative contribution of the chemical 
illdustrie,<; to the gro:;;:s and net product of the manu~ 
faeturing sedor. It would appear, however! that lhe 
relative share of the major group of ehemic-als has 
been rather modest, except in the Union of Snuth 
Africa, whf're the industry contrihuted between 7 and 
8 per cent of the gross value of output in the year~ 
1950 to 1954, and probably higher percentages in more 
reeent years.fa In Egypt (UARL the chemical indus· 
h'ies accounted for 4 per eeut and 7 per cent of total 
value added by manufaeturing in 1950 and 1954, re
spectively: and have since grown in importanee mainly 
as the result of the expansion of fertilizer industries. 
I II Southern Rhodesia the chemicals gronp contrihnted 
more than 5 per cent of value added in 195;-3. 

iron and steel 

At the end of the Second World W~ar, the union of 
South Africa was the only important producer of pig
iron and crude steel in the continent, including Egypl 
(UAR). Since then a growing iron and steel industry 
has been established in Egypt and in the Federation 
of Rhodesia and ~yasaland, although on a much 
smaller scale. 1 ton and steel production has heen un· 
dertaken hy government-owned establishments in both 
the Union of South Africa and Southern Rhodesia."2 
I n Egypt the three small·seale plants estahlished during 

r·~ The net value added hy chemicdl" in the Union of South 
Africa almost trebled between 1936 and 1946 and was jn 1954 
ahonl twency time~ its levpl in 1946. heing £0.6 million iu 
1935/36, £1.7 miHion ill 1945/46 and £3·t4 million by 19,53/54. 
Apparently, tbt'! nldjor devdopment of the chemical induslry 
f(l(lk place jn that country during tht' past decade and it has 
heen estimaled that lw 19,57 ,It :east £fit) miHion had lwen in
vested in the industry,' the output of which has been valued at 
more than £SO million in recent years (State oi thi! Union 
Yearbook lor South A (rica, 1957 and ab(1 Bureau of C",n!;'ns and 
Sttlli~tic;o., luaus/riu! Census for the years 1951/52, 19521',53 and 
1953/54) . 

(.J The Rhodesian steel indUi;try wa5 denationalized in 1957 
when a private eompany took over thl:': rc:<ponsibilities of the 
Rhodesian Iron and Steel Commhsion. 

paper>J and paperboard has ~heen Oll an ,~p\"ard trend 
in most countries with the expansion of education and 
the growtb of urbanization. tiS However~ for Africa a~ 
a whole~ the consumption of ne\y~prlnt averaged 0.5 
kHogrammes per inhabitant in 19.56·1957, being: 
higher than that average in only a few couLltrles-
0.6 kilogrammes in the Federation of Rhoilesia and 

1.37 

the post-war years al'(~ operated hy private capital, 
while the relatively large mill recently completed is 
organized ag a joint venture. Table 2·XXVI shows the 
growth of output of the industry in the three conntries 
since 194ft 

In the lhtion of South Africa, where the industry 
was established as early as 1928 and commenccd pro
duclion in 1933/,')4~ the output of pig-iron and ferro~ 
alloys more than doubled hetween 1D48 and 1957, 
and that of steel (ingots and finished castings) almo~t 
trehled during the same period. In Southern Rhodesia 
production of crude steel started in 19-'1-3 and that of 
plg.iron in 194.3. Output of the former increased eii!ht~ 
fold. and that of the lalLer almost fourfold in the 
ten·year perino ending 1957. In Egypt (DAR), the 
iron and sted industry was established in 1948 to 
convert scrap iron into hal'S. sheets of steel and other 
shaped produets, the output of which has grown rap
idly in the eourS(; of the past ten ycars. A ne\\' iron 
and gteel mill with a capacity of 265,000 tons was 
completed in 1957 to prucess iron ore. Development of 
iron and steel production has led to an expansion in 
aHied iudustrjc!5 in the rnion of South Africa when' 
the machinery. electrical appliance and transporl 
equipment industries }wve made rapid strides, ]n the 
other two countries, howcvPT, the iron and steel in· 
dustry is relati\rcly in its infancy and the allied indus
tries are much smaller in scale and If'sS well diversified. 
Neverthele~..,s, production of simple machinery, too1s, 
appliances and some [ransport equipment ha:; been 
undertaken in these eountries in recent years. In other 
euuntries small mills have heen established lor re
"\":orklng iron and steel scraps into simple products 
needed on the <lomestic market. Thus, in Uganda in 
1955, au electrically. operated milJ wa.s set up to pro~ 
duce from scrap melal round and flat iron hars for 
Luilding eonstruction, A steel drum fabricating plant 
has long been in operation in ~igeria~ producing metal 
con!ainers for peholp,nm products. 

Non·ferrous base metals 

Expansion in the mining of non·ferrous minerals 
has been aeeompanierl hy refining and hy produetion 
of simply finished metals for export. Smelter facilities 
have been e~tahJished in the till producing countries of 
the Belgian Congo. Southern Rhodcto:ia and the Union 
of South Africa, and smelter production of tin reached 
its p~ak in 19~2.;'~) Smelter production of lead and 
zinc has grown rapidly in Northern Rhodesia. Lead 
production in ::Vlorocco expanded rapidly belween 
1950 and 19})2 and has since remained fairly COllstant. 
Prodnction of lead in Tunisia rep;aincd its prewwar 
level in 1950 and continued to expand nntil 19,34, 
since when it has shown a steady decline. Tbe Belgian 

;il Output of lin rnf'tal n1!lc1l('d it" higheiit levr.} of 14.157 tom 
in the Belgian Congo in 1942 and of 1,167 tom; in the lJnion of 
South Afriea in 1944. after which years output suhstantially 
dt'elined. 

crude rubher f(Jr export has expanded 0fllstel' than in 
other African ('ountrie:o: during Ihe decade under reo 
view, as "lhown in table 2·1_ 

Further manufacturing of erllde ruhber has taken 
place in only a few eountries and by 1957 only tvm 
countties were produdllg rubher tires·~-the Union of 

,1 . , t' '. 
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Cnnp:o (~Mahli5h{'(1 <1 lal'p;c·scale electrolytic zinc plant 
which started opf'ration in 1953 and t\-hich has re
sulted in more than a sixfold incre-ase in production 
between that year and 1937. 

Production of blister copper was lntroduecd into 
the major copper producing eoun!ries in pre-war poars 
and expansion of ('apacity, romhined \'ri!h a large 
incn:usc in the volume of orc mined and the introduc
tion of electro]Ylic operations, has resulted in in
crem;ed produdion of crudt' and refined copper ltt the 
BeI.;rian Congo. Northern nllOde:o;ia and the Vnion of 
South Afdea. Tahle 2·XXVT shows the ileyeloprnenf 
of production of non-knous melals in the major pro
duclng (:ountries in pre-war year* aud since 19~[L 

The counll'ies indudpd in table 2~XXVl are not only 
pruduvPfS of on's hut thf'Y al.'5o PO:-St:S5 adequate fUf'l 
resources which make tht' transformation of otp"~ il1to 
metal economically feasible. fn other eountriC's, such 
as Ghana and \ igf'ria. which produce metallic ores 
hut \, hich lack fud r("~ource5" especially coal for 
coking. the orc>c continue to bl] cxporlf'd. 

l\leral and met,li products indu~trlf's h<wc dcvel· 
opcd in other countries (Jf Africa to 'Sump extenr~ for 
example. iii Algeria, :Mot'oc('o, Ef:ypt (UAR) and 
South ,';rcst Africa. but; although produr-tinn has in
creas«(1 in recent years, it still accounts fur a small 
fraction of net output of the mtll1Ufacturin;,:; ~edor)t 
of the:,,\? countries. 

If/ood, 'I-vaol! products~ jurniture and /i:t.fllres 

total output of sawn wood in the region of Africa 
south of tht> Sahara was almost 50 per cent higher -in 
1956 than in the period 1948-1952 (average) _ In 
North African couutrie~, production of sawn wood 
also rose during tht~ period. Output of pI:nvood also 
incrca:;:ed in Africa south of the Sahara and, in 1956. 
,vas about threefold its HH!I'age level in 1948-1952. 
Production has hecfi concentrated in the Union of 
South Africa and in J\igeria. although it exists to a 
le8'K'r extent in other countries. Table 2-3 shm'ls the 
output, of salvmills in Africa south of the Sahara in 
l'enmt ),pars. 

\X·"nod furniture in HlOst countries has heen manu~ 
fadm'ed in <-lrtl"an workshops alLltough, where urban 
de\·elopmcnl 11[1.3 been ~izable, factory-type production 
ha.3 bi:'CO~l1f' '.veil eSlablished) as in the case of the 
"Cnion of South Africa. Ep.")'pt (IJAR) and. to a lesser 
extent. in other North African conntrie". The produc· 
tion of fixtures, including window~~ doors and the 
like, has foHm\-ed closel~' the expansion of huilding 
con3tnlction. and production levds have Tison wilh 
the tlcee1erat,-,d f!:l'Owth of urban ccntres. Data arc. 
hOWCTer. very scanty r:onr;erning the conlrihutioll of 
the branches of thes(' industries to the total manufac
turing sedor, nJthou~h thE' different b1'anohe..; vary in 
irnpnrlance in different countries. In French Equa
torial Africa, .... -here exports of lumLer llnd sawn woo(1 
accounted for 22 per cellt of lotal territorial exports 
in 19 m anel ,10 pel' ('ent of thf'c lolnl exports in 19S5-
I ~)S7. it j" dear Ihat sawmills have assumed a role of 
~l'('ut importam"c in tht> exchange economy. To a lesser 

" " .,. . .---... 
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In recent years, the production of tires has been 
contemplated in a number of countries and in 1959, a 
tire factory was completed at Bulawayo in the Fed
eration of Rhodesia and Nyasaland.61 It is interestinf! 
to note that the three countries which have estahlished 
tire factories----.. Egypt flJAR) , the Union of South 
Africa and the f'ederation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
-are all importers of the principal raw material, na
tural rubber. fn other countries, apart from the pro
duction of ruhher footwear noted earlier, the indu$try 
is largely dependent on repair work which has ex
panded in all countries as the numher of vehicles in 
circulation has increased. 

• 
• • 

Although expansion of the manufacturing sector is 
evident in almost all countries of Africa and has made 

sixth of total investment in secondary industries be
tween 1946 and 19.56 (about £125 million) was in 
this form; in Egypt t UAR) the participation of gov. 
ernment funds has grown only in recent years. In both 
countries, however) the bulk of manufacturing enter
prise continues to be privately owned. 

In aU countries~ public ownership or participation 
in manufacturing inve~tment has been selective, con
centrating on projects of importance to the national 
interest. Thus, in the Union of South Africa, the pig" 
iron and stf't:;l works~ the phosphate fertilizer induf<try, 
the manufacture of insectieides and the petroleum from 
coal industry constitute the majOl" publicly owned 
enterprises l in addition to aU sawmills and certain am
mnJllllon factories. In Egypt (lJAR), the contribution 
of pnblic manufactnring enterprises has been much 
smaller than in South Africa. as the Government 
owned and operated only a few undertakings in the 

Economic !3urvey of Africa since 1950 

Tahlp 2-XVII. Indices of Manufacturing Production by Major Indu.trial Group, 
Selected Countries, 1938-19.57 
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Table 2-XVIII. Output of Specific Food Indui5tries in Selc(:tcd Countrl('" 
(Thousands of Ions) 

fndw<f¥Y and nwnrry 1933 19-i8 
------------.... -----------~~~~ 

Sugar in.lustry 
Algeria. 
Angola 37 37 
Be1gian Congo n 16 17 
British East Africa .57 !l3 
Eb'YPt (UAR) 151 191 
Ethiopia 
French Equatorial Africa 
Mauritius 316 392 
:\fadagascar 16 14 
l\'1ozamhiquc 71 73 
Reunion 86 78 
RhOfte"Iu and l\'yasaIaoll 
Union of South Africa 487 .577 

Canned fish in;luAtry b 
AngoJa cu 1.2 
"\-foro<:-co;;"' 12.8 27.7 
South Wt~st Afrka'I. 
Tunis:a. 0.2 2.3 
[nion of South Africa .. 8.3 

Source.' Uniled Nation;;. Srutisth'ul Yearbaolr, 
1958. 

"Including Ruanda·llrurldi. 

1952 1';:;* 

:3 
SO 49 
17 17 
77 6's 

195 271 
:3 

400 499 
18 20 
94 90 

},,8 174 
2 

614 703 

},O 1,7 

37.4 33.9 
2A 15.'1 
4.6 4.8 

13.0 9.;; 

othe!'w};:.t' indkaled, 
" Kxport:>. 
~ Canurd tuna only. 
"Sollthern ZOfll! only. 

195$ 

4 
43 
17 
94 

319 
17 

4 

533 
20 

124 
178 

3 
856 

1,6 

39.6 
21.0 

10.2 

19;6 19;,1 
~~~~-

1 
53 
18 

108 
312 

18 
,1 

571 
47 

139 
193 

5 
815 

1.6 
M.3 
29.7 

6.3 

.) 

5.1 
22 

123 
300 

30 
4 

:362 
59 

164 
218 

6 
833 

72.0 
38.9 

4.4 

), Production of canned hCITirlg and tuna, unless. f Twelve mouth::; ending 30 Odo1er of year stated. 

TallIe 2~XIX. Production of W~ine and Beer in Selected Countries 
(Tcomands of h(>t:tntltrcA) 

PrMU(;/ tlnd <YI<,,,Ux /938 19j</ 19.~2 1%1 1?~5 19% 19.';7 
......... _--

Win£' 
Algeria 17Jl79a 12,653 12,3J3 ] <).247 14399 18,619 15.269 
~foro(:cob 545 ft 364 591 1,884 1.915 2,1l:l 1,900 
Tuni~la , 1,653" 726 668 1.054 1,117 1.:;00 1,599 
Union of South Africa 1,328" 2.261 2,5;}5 2.877 3.2:l2 2,331 

Beer 
Algeria 330 3·19 513 717 
Angola. IH 32 41 46 66 
I3dgian Congo 0" 

"" 212 649 882 1,037 1.229 L3HZ 
Egypt WAH] 56 151 123 85 124 88 97 
Ethiopia C , 2 G 15 13 11 5 
French West Africa 89 120 125 207 2;)4 
Ghana 38 43 35 38 51 
Kenya 9 82 149 268 3:)5 .37,) 392 
Morocco 1J , 94 260 22'> 300 
::'vfozambique 6 34 49 46 46 30 
Xigeria 38 78 80 102 109 
Tanganyika" 2 18 02 34 41 49 ;'6 
Tunisia. 27 54 88 95 125 139 n.3 
Uganda 29 30 53 82 93 
Union of South Africa d __ 433 928 97:i 949 

Source: Ulllte<l Natiun!!', Slalistir(J1 YeI1rboo/r, 1958. 
,. Y early averag~ fur 1934·193ft 
b Southern M,ne only. 
"T weh-c months ending 10 September of year ,;I.:tted. 
" r::xduding t1l,ilive beer. 

143 
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Table 2~XX, Output of Tohaeco Prodncts in SeJeeted Countries 
(Millions of rig:;trelli\&; tons of loLan;o manufactures; 

,'r,-,4",;t <inti ee,,,,tr} 1'1,'18 19J8 1450 1952 1951 195;; 19,~" 1957 
---- --------
Cigarettes 

Algel'Ja 6.428 7.218 7,B64- 8,'150 9.'>00 9,600 
Angola 70 335 :170 ~.)~ 

'')-':) 660 675 755 810 
Belgian Congo. 670 1.376 1.666 2.434 2,924 3.2:12 4.045 
Ethiopia 6, 84 83 112 128 186 2.35 
Egypt (UAR.I' S.400 111.700 9.890 9.200 9,394 9.726 9.882 
French "W("st Africa 3.50 SOO 900 l.OOO 
Kenya 60 90 125 !AnO 2.070 
:\faul'itiw; 430 490 545 560 540 ,575 570 
l\Joroeco LBO 2,51.5 2.735 2.71.5 
Mozambique. 264 550 645 635 7.55 810 820 
Nigeria 173 729 901 1.932 2.250 2.506 2.650 2.188 
Tanganyika 40 48 24 I 
Tuni;;:ia 2.0.35 l.88S 2,060 2,1165 2.125 
l;ganda . 1,730 2.21,5 2,480 2,975 3.105 1.755 1.445 
Llninn of South Africa 1.075 8.H7 9.089 9.545 10,107 

Tobdcci) manufadure", 
Algeria 1.879 2,157 2,387 2.470 2.600 
Angola 60 59 68 68 63 63 54 53 
Egypt !DAR)· 4,500 4.200 3,900 3.887 ",OW 
Kenya 1 16 5 141 258 
Moroceo 711 571 667 836 741 802 
Tanganyika 71 9 1 5 4 9 II 10 
Tunisia 769 689 718 752 715 
Uganda _ 244 317 329 320 300 lO9 
r ulon of South Africa_ 6.3:18 7,651 8.557 9.362 10.017 

SuHre'?,' Fnilf'd Nations. Statistical Y cariJook, 1%7 and 1958. 
~ Figun> prior 10 19.H repIT",cnl c;<llmat(';; hilSl'tl ou wnhdrawail' of i:nporled tobac('l! lcave)'. from homlt·rl wareh(ju~c;<_ 

Table ~~x.,X:I. Mechanical Installations in the Textile Industry, Sclf'cted Countries 

eml"" J";ndf",, C"UOIl !I!()"'~ Wool uwm" 

Algeria 
1939 
J9.52 
1958 

Bdp;ian Congo 
1939 
1952 
1958 

Egypt (VAR) 
19:>9 
1952 
1957 

lVfl)r~)n;o 

J938 
195L 
19'iB 

Northern Rhodel'ia and Southern 
Hhode"ia 
1939 
1952. 
1958. 

Union of Suuth Africa 
1939 
19,>2 
1957 

M"le 

Source: Loited Nation;;;, Stali,\ticai Yearbook,lY.5I( 
~ 19.13. 

R;row: Ordlnt1r), 

604 
574 

16.000 
44.000 2,000 
73,000 1,056 

251.000 3.279 
51.3.000 B,55B 
822.000 10,250 

896' 
621 

101 
482 

23,000 
123~OOO L0I6 
193.000 2,()96 

;, 195":1. 
~ 1956. 

14-1 

If'",,[ ,Ipirr,u .. ,. 
ArttOllwtif) lawl TtJfQI ArtfrJmMic 

~-----" 

96 
48 

987 

65:) 50 
5,171 26,000' 42lfi 137 a 

7,989 52.000\1 1,005'] 

1.000 121 
20,000 271 144 

530 

337 
398 

668 53,000 1,639 116 
607 63,000' Ul49 , 392" 
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'fahle 2-XXII. Production of Selected Textile ProduC"t8 in Principal Producing Countries 
(Thou~ .. mds of tons of yarn; milliulls of square metres of fahriC) 

Cotton yal'n 
Egypt (OAll) 
Ethiopia. 
Mol"OCCO 

Pwduf't and country 

Southern Rhodesia. 
Union of South A frka 

'Wuven cotton fabrics 
Algeria 
Belgian Congo 
Egvpt (UAll) 
Ethiopia 
:Morocco 
Union of South Afriea 

V;'-ooJJen yarn 

Algeria. 
Egypt (OAR) 
M(Jrocco . 
l;nion o[ South Africa 

"\1;!,)ollen fabrics 
Egypt (OAIl) 
~{OIOCCO 

Other textiles 
Egypt (UAH): 

Rayon yam. 
Rayon slaple 
Rayon fuhrin. 

:\f(ll'(,c{~O : 

Rayon fauric,.; 

Smune: tni!('"d NatIons, S{fflistiw/ Yearbook, J1)58. 

20.4 

9;3.0 

19;8 

50.2 

0.04 
0.5 
3.0 

3:1.9 
22.3.0 

0.3 
0.3 

0,7 
2.S 
0.7 
6 . .1 

0.9 
0.7 

0.02 
0.04 
.>.0 

19511 1952 1954 

49.0 56.2 65.2 
0.2 0.7 1.7 
0.6 2.5 2.8 

l.l LI 3.5 
4.3 6.8 7.7 

0.1 0.2 U.2 
31.7 41.1 ·t7.2 

225.4 317.0 352.0 
0.7 0" ., 0.7 
0.7 2.2 1.9 
:1..1 7.1 11.0 

0,7 1.1 0.9 
2.5 2.0 2.8 
0.7 1.4 L:l 
9.1 7.6 9.8 

1.1 1.2 2.1 
0.3 1.1 0.5 

1.9 2.3 3.4 
1.4 1.7 .).0 
3.1 3.3 ~.1 

0.0 0.6 0.2 

Table 2-XXIH. Output of Cement in Sele(·ted Countries. 1938-J%7 
(Thousandii I}f tOll") 

Country 1933 194J 19S11 19,,2 j<H4 Hr;; 

Algeria 90 1.30 .124 485 632 6:,)S 

Angola. 42 71 
Belgian Congo 25 127 174 240 :;4(, 40:; 
Xurthern Rho(lc!;iu 44 71 57 67 91 
S(Juthem Rhudesia 144 191 330 4'()3 
Etbjopia 8 11 10 13 22 
French West Africa 11 60 80 83 12Y 
Kenya 19 28 33 71 13] 
Morocco (S()utiWrH zone) .. 165 262 322 427 663 747 
Mozambique. 24 .37 50 83 102 137 
TUIl!:;;ja 69 102 169 209 28:1 383 
Union of South Africa .. 878 1.308 1,84'; 2,021 2,112 2,:n6 
Egypt (UAR) :ns 768 ].022 947 1,237 1,371 

SOllra: United Nation". Statistical Ycarboo],', 1957 and 195H, 
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1<)1>6 

76.1 
2.3 

4.0 

0.2 
57.7 

411.0 
0.9 

0.4 
3.0 

11..3 

2.1 

.5.1 
3.:> 
5..3 

1956 

669 
!lIl 

459 
lUI 
466 i 

27 
146 
186 
581 

.360 
2,470 
1,351 

80.5 
3.5 

0.2 
53.0 

412.0 
1.0 

3.4 

2.1 

6.0 
,'LS 
5.6 

1957 

7ll 
130 

468 

6S3 

22 
1.)8 
206 
435 

401 
2,:525 
1.466 
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Table 2·XXIV. Volume of Imports of Cement in Selected Countries~ 1938-1937 
(Thou.:<unds of tons) 

Co""try 19.~,1 19J8 19,)0 1952 19.),j 19.;,) 19,';6 1957 
----------

Algeria 22 170 202 137 128 lSI 125 ]51 
Angola . II 48 98 129 III S6 66 22 
Belgian Congo 5 64 76 22S 232 176 148 1111 
Cameroons, French administration 13 28 56 ]29 77 74 82 7S 
French Equatorial Africa II 53 98 89 71 611 75 92 
French West Africa. 113 107 178 231 241 218 215 250 
Chana H 55 115 180 176 236 :JOO 307 278 
Kenya 17 61 97 91 74 73 27 8 
Liberia 8 2.~ 2S 
!\.-Iadagascar 23 43 69 106 1111 141 107 127 
:\Iauritius (, 24 32 40 46 .38 
Nigeria u ;)1 134 IS6 208 374 432 496 S20 
Sudan 19 31 13 34 34 24 II 67 
Sierra Leonc 8 13 19 211 25 27 36 
Tanganyika 23 51 113 lIO III 161 105 100 

Source: United Nutions, Yearbook of International Trade Statistics for the years 1952 to 1958; East Afriean Statistical Depart
ment, Quarterly Economic and Statistical Bulletin, f',""o. 40, Jnne 1958. 

" [neluding: Togoland uuder British administration. 
\> [ncluding Cameroons under British administration. 

Table 2·XXV. Output of Specific Basic Chemicals in Selccted Countries 
(Thousand,;; of taus) 

ChemiN'/ u .. d ('o,m'ry 19.18 19j8 1952 1954 195.1 1'),,6 19,)7 

Sulphuric acid 
Algeria 46 42 40 39 26 33 
Belgian Congo J:l 2S S4 84 112 117 123 
Canary Islands (, II 12 12 10 II 
Egypt (UAR) 8 44 57 B 311 85 
l\Iorocco 18 20 28 3S 
lJnion of South Africa 

Phosphate fertilizcr 
Algeria 108 104 124 118 96 lOl 
Canary Islands 10 22 21 22 25 26 
Egypt (UAR) 20 41 106 1118 B7 157 170 
:\Iorocco . 45 55 79 96 90 77 
Tunisia 46 32 S3 98 118 106 128 
Union of South Africa ]56 311 432 504 5.55 566 

'l'itrogeneous fertilizer 
Egypt (CAR) 17 22 25 27 33 

Hyurochloric acid 
Algeria 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.6 
Egypt (DAR) 0.8 2.3 2.3 2.6 2.0 
Morocco. 0.1 0.1 (1.1 0.1 

Caustic soda 
Algeria 1.6 2.5 2.6 2.8 2.0 
Egypt (CAR) 3.7 6.0 2.7 1.6 1.8 2.4 2.7 
Morocco. 0.6 l.l 1.9 

Source: United Natiom., Stati.~ticul Yearbook, 1958. 
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Chapter 2. Growth trends 

TaLle 2-XXVI. Production of Iron and Steel in E~:rpt (UAR) , Southern Rhodesia and 
the Union of South Africa 

rTh.msand!'- of ton ... ) 

C""ntr)" ",,,II'F<,,lurr FIJ(J FUR 19511 III.,.? 1931 1956 

Egypt (UAH) 
Iron bars .. 5 25 50 '79 9.5 
Steel sheets :l 4 6 

Southern Rhodesia 
Pig iron and alloys 17 .34 :w .17 60 
Crude steel 9 23 3(, :l:l S.3 

Union (If South Africa 
Pig iron and alloYb .. 29·1 65L 7,33 1.129 1.]97 U59 
Crude steel (l 300 596 816 1.258 lA3! 1.605 

Soara: Lnited Nations,. Sr.a.tisr.ical Yearbook, J958; National Hank of Egypt, £cota}mic Bullerin, .. arlon& is,;m·s.195;}·1958. 
"::'incl;' 193U fi~'lJre6 I'der to output of inp::ots and r.ni<shed castlng;<.. 

TaLle 2-XXVII. Output of Selected Non-Ferrous 31etals in 3Iain Producing Countries 
(Thousands of tons) 

Mdu( u"d COli"' .. )' 1938 1948 19/111 1?5w' 1934 19:;; 

Cot)per metal 
Belgian Congo 123.9 1055,5 175,9 20,),7 225.2 2:JO.O 
~orlh('rn Rhodcsla.l 21(,.4 217.0 2M}) 3!7.4 384,7 348.0 
Union of South Africa 10.9 29.0 :13.0 34.5 ·42.3 14.0 

Lead metal 
2\orthern IUwde~ia b. 0.3 13.2 13.9 12.8 1.),2 16.0 
Moroeco c 12.1 28.8 26,7 27.0 
Tunisia'" 23.9 18.1 23,5 25.2 27.2 26.0 

Tin metal 
Belgian Congo 2.3 3.9 3,3 2.8 >H "" . .) .3,1 
Union of South Ardra 0.6 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.8 

Zinc metal d 

lle1gian Congo 32.0 34.0 
Northern Rhodesia lOA 22.5 23.1 23 .. 3 27.0 28.3 

Sourtr;; l'nitcd Na1ions. Swtistical Yearbook, 1958. l.> Refined output. 

. , fi!i!<te; and Ilflnue eopper. 
(' Output of hase Imllion . 
<.I Reiined. 

Tuhle 2·XXVIII. Pl'o<ludion of Pulp. Paper nnd P.,!wl'hoal'd, Seleeted Countries 
\ Thous.and~ of I,m;.;.) 

Paper and paperboard it 
.AIg-crla 
Egypt (VAR) 
Tuul"!J<l 
Unkm uf S('oth Afrl('ft.. 

01 her African countries. south of the Sahara 

Pulp" 
African counfries;; south of the Sahara 

"Nfl 195t 1954 

.5 18 .30 
IS' 20 24 

1 I 
16 21 59 
3 to 15 

10 30 .sO 
~ Excluding nl"w;.\print. 

L 19:1-9. 

/'Jj5 H'S!) 

30 30 
29 32 
2 2 

65 67 
20 28 

64 85 

1156 

250.0 

3S9.0 
46.! 

15.4 
28.1 
24.1 

2.8 
0.8 

,12.1 
29A 

!9.5: 

38 

70 

120 

S01(((:e: enited Nali(m;;, Statistical Yearbook 
1953; Fvod and Agriculture OrguniZltLiQD (If the 
United Nations. The State (If Food and Agriculture, 
1958 and Yi'arbool: 0/ Fore8t Prod1J.cts Statistics, 
Jl}S8 (Rome); National Bank of Egypt. Economic 
Bulletin, "'ariouE issues; Jean Vtbert, T(1bleau de 
l'ecmwm£e Illm:siennc (Tuni1l. 1936). 

C Wood-pulp; t>xcluding otber fthre-pulp which 
('on"ljtute>, the bulk of output of NOTth AfTican 
cnwlLrit's. 
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19J7 

liS 
9 

70 

UI9 
1.7,37 

1957 

212.2 
122.9 
4:1,:' 

1:i.2 
:H.2 
24.6 

2.1 
0.8 

49.2 
30.0 



Chapter 3 

DEVELOPMENT OF EXTERNAL TRADE 

VALUE, QUk"VTUM AND TERMS OF TRADE 

The course of trade in most African countries dUIK 

ing the period 1950·]958 shows that export values 
fluctuated more than import values, although the trend 
in hoth cases has been strongly upward. 

The Korean conflict in 1950, which led to a large 
expansion in the demand for primary products and 
which caused prices of most African exports to rise 
substantially ~ reaching their peak in the first quarter 
of 1951, resulted in a substantial increase in the value 
of Afrtf'un exports as a whole in that yeaL Demand for 
primary products declined in 1952 after the period of 
high industrial activity and stf>ckpiling in indw;tr.iu]. 
ized countries and was hardy maintained at thiS re
dueed level in 1953. The resumption of the rise in in
dustrial pI'oduction in western Eurnpe in 1954 led to 
a rise in tilt; volume oi African expor~ which conlinued 
until 19.58. Although the decline in world priees of 
pI'incipal Afrh:an agricultural exports in 1955 and the 
following year-when mineral prices also dedined .... ·
left the export values of only a few countries unaf· 
fected, these bplng the Belgian Congo (which, however, 
had 11 slight drop in the value of its exports in 1954)! 
French Gquatorial Afriea, the East African High Com
mission Territories (Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika), 
the Sudan and the Union of South Africa, the over-all 
level of African exports continued to rise during the 
entire period under review. The year 1958 :saw <l new 
decline in primary commo(Hty prices in general~ only 
cocoa and manf?anr~e among the pl'incipal African ex
ports remaining unaffected. As a result the total value 
of African export'S fell in that year for the first time 
since 1951, the ('opper-producing countries such as the 
Belgian Congo and the Ft,deration of Rhodesia and 
Nya..;;:aland being particularly adversely alreetcd. 

On the impOl t side there was a strong risc in the 
value of -imports in 1951 and again in 1952 as a result 
of the high export earnings of the Korean boom pe
riod, although a contraction in imports \'\cas already 
appal"ent in the second half of the laUer year. The I"e
duced level of import..;;: continued into 195:1 but the in~ 
crease in cxport earnings in ]95:3/54, combined with 
a general relaxation of import controls and a greater 
rate of capital inflow, resulted in a rise in the valuc of 
African imports which continued steadily to the end 
of 1957. Preliminary ligures for 1958 suggest a lower 
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level of imports consequent upon the fall in export 
earning'S in that year. The fact that imports in gen~ 
eral have been more buoyaut than exports is due in 
part to the fact that some· countries have heen able to 
maintain their rising trend of imports either by draw· 

down t.heir accumulated balance:;, of past prosper
ous years or through their being favoured hy an inflow 
of foreign in vestment. 

Between 1950 and 1957 the value of African imports 
increased by about 80 per rent and that of exports by 
ahout 60 per cent. All individual countries, with the ex· 
ception of Egypt (VAR), participated in this expan· 
sion, E:;ypt's impOlts and exports hoth declining iu 
absolute terms in this period. Indeed, it was only in 
]9.'51 and 1952 in the ease of imports and in 1951 in 
the case of exports that the absolute value of Egyptian 
trade was ahove the 1950 level in the whole period. 
The decline in exports was due to a fall in the value of 
coUon, the chief export crop, whilst imports declined 
011 aceount of the quantitative import controls imposed 
by the Government. The result of these declines in the 
absolut(~ value of Egypt's external trade in contrast to 
the general expansion in African trade was that Egypt's 
percentage share of total African imports iell by half, 
from 14 per cent to 7 per eent, and her share of total 
Af dean exports fell from ]..1. per ('.ent to 9 per cent. 
Madagascar, where the decline was slight. and Tuni;;;ia~ 
where it was of more significant proportions, \"Iel"e the 
only other African countries whose percentage share in 
total imports and exports declined during the period. 
The relative positions of most countries remained the 
same in regard to their respeetive perct'TItage shares in 
total trade, the Union of South Africa leading in the 
value of both imports and exports. Displacements oc
curred among less than one~lhird of the countrif'"s, the 
principal one being Morocco, where imports as a per~ 
centage of total African import>; declined from 3.1 per 
cent in 1950 to 5.5 per cent in 1957. 

I mportant as external trade is in African countries, 
it forms only part of the balance of pay"lllent~ position, 
and it is more fruitful to view countries from the stand
point of the state of their respective tradc and payments 
balances where such statistics are axailahle. In respect 
of their trade ba.lances during the years 1950·1957, 
they may be classified into two groups: ten countries 
with an export surplus throughout the whole or the 
grcater part of the lJeI"ind-Angola, Belgian Congo, 
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Ghana, Ethiopia, Liberia, Mauritius, :\"igcria1 F edera· 
tion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Sierra. Leone and the 
Sudan; and thirteen countries with an import surp1us 
throughout the whole or the greater part of the period 
~Algeria~ F t'ench Cameroons, French Equatorial 
Africa~ French ,~rest Africa~ East African High Com
mission Territories, Egypt (UAR), Libya l Madagas~ 
car, J.-ioroceo, lVlozamhiqne, Reunion, Tunisia, Union 
of South Africa. This classification is not exhaustive or 
mutuaIly exclusive, Sierra Leone and the Sudan could 
he t::rouped in the second category since hoth had ex
port surpluses in haH the period and import surplnses 
in the other half. Nor is the possibility overlooked that 
the balance Df trade of some countries, such as Ghana 
and ~igcria, may well be in the process of transition 
froUl export to import snrplus as a result of increasing 
foreign investment, 

A study of the balance of trade of payments (OIl ac
count of goods. services and donations) of eight coun
tries, four from each of the two groups indicated in the 

preceding paragraph, shows that throughout most of 
the period 1950-1957 (OT the years for which the in
formation is availahle) all the four countries with jm~ 
port surpluses as well as two of the four countries with 
export surpluses had balance of paymenls deficits (sce 
t.able 3-1). The:.:e occurred mostly on account of ex
penditure on sueh services as insurance, transportation 
and foreign travel. And one of the remaining two 
(Ghana) had deficits during the last three years of 
the period arising primarily from an adverse balance 
on its merchandise trade, Ethiopia is the only excep
tion among tile eight countries to have a consistently 
positive payments balance, although foreign trade does 
not playas significant II part in its economic life as in 
that of most of the other countries of the continent. 
Much of this favourahle balance has been the- result 
of military expenditure and rmiJateral aid payments, 
ohieOy by the V"iteAl States of America. 

Although it appears that African countries were 
abont equally divided dnring the eight~year period 

Table 3~1. Se1ected Afl'iean Countries: Balances of Trade and Payrnents~ 1950~I957 

1956 19,,1 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 
--- ....... --~--- ....... _. 

Belgian Congo and fluanda·Urundi 
(billions of Belgian Congo francs) 
Balance of trade 
Payments 

British East ~"{deaa 
(milIiolL'" of pounds sterling) 
Balance of trade 
Payment" 

Egypt ({'AR) 
(mnUons of Egyptian pouuds) 
Balance of trade 
Payments 

Elhiopia3 

(miHions of Ethiopian pounds) 
Balance of trade 
Payments 

Ghana 
(millions of pounti~ slerling) 
Balance o£ trade _ 
Payments 

:\Jorocco 
(billions "f francs) 
Balance of trade, 
Payments 

IUwdesia and Nyasuland, Federation 
of (mi11ions of Southern Rhode~ 
sian' pounds) 
Balauce uf trade 
Payments 

Cninn of South Alrit:a 
(million5 of South African pounds) 
Balunce of trade 
Paymeuts 

3_64 
3.09 

1 
-26,1 

-25 
-10.4 

8 
12.6 

20 
20.1 

-48 

4 
-27.9 

80 
0,2 

3,90 
1.36 

10 
-80.8 

-30 
,IS.2 

15 
26.9 

19 
19.3 

-71 

-10 
-49.2 

-175 
-lOL8 

Source: United ~atiQm. Yearbook oj lnterrwtionol Trade 

Statistics; International Mone-tary Fund. Balance of Payments 

Yearbook, and national sonrces, 

-0.48 
-1.00 

3 
-10 

-74 
-53.4 

1 
7.8 

10 
11.5 

-85 
~-30.19 

-6 
-42.8 

-131 
-58.2 

1.75 
--L67 

-15 
-53 

-40 
~7.9 

11 
42.7 

6 
5,2 

-({ 

~·21.32 

-128 
~S8.7 

1.31 
-1.98 

·~17 

50 - . 
-23 
-3.6 

19 
13.7 

34, 
40.7 

~67 

·23.'10 

22 
-11.3 

-JOB 
~29.9 

3.82 
~·2.04 

-42 
-56 

~45 

-31.0 

--9 
9.6 

--1 
L8 

-59 
4.98 

:H 
11.2 

6.03 
-3.86 

~14 

-50 

-44 
-39.2 

-12 
1.5 

-10 
-13,3 

-42 
42.94 

-8\ 
~4.0 

L81 

-22 
-46 

-ll 
····.>0.1 

15 
24.2 

-15 
14.4 

-31 

21 
-69.9 

-97 
-13.0 

i For balanc,e of trade data, Kenya; Uganda and Tanganyika; 
for balance of payments, figures also inc.it:.de Aden. British 
Somaliland, lAtnzihar and Pemha. 

b Prior to 15 September 1952, excludhtg Eritrea, 
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19S()·1957 between those with export and those w;th 
import ~urpluses~ the greater number of African coun
tries were similarly divided in relation to the volume 
and terms of trade. The data for selected countries are 
provided in tables 3·XIII and 3-XIV. It is apparent 
that most of the export volume jndiees of sixteen coun~ 
tries and most of the impurt volume indiees of fourteen 
countries wiU be found within the broad index group 
80 to 120 per cent. ~rithjn this same index range lie 
most terms of trade of nine countries of the eleven for 
which these data are available. A slightly narrower 
range includes a much smaller group. In the 90 to 120 
per eent index range are located most export volume 
indices of eleven countries~ most import volume indices 
of twelve countries, and most terms of trade of seven 
countries. With reference to the base year, 1953, the 
numher 01 countries with indices in excess of 100 for 
most of the period. 1950~ 1957, was ten~r 53 per 
eent of those examined for export volume~sixteen~~ 
or 84 per cent of those examined for import volume~~ 
and seven-that is, 6-1 per cent of the eleven countries 
with avaHable data~in respect of termE- of trade. 

The evidence suggests that imports gre\\' at a more 
rapid rate :in volume over the period than did exports. 
Experience in individual cuuntries, however, varied. 
In most countries the vOlume of imports increased by 
a minimum of 50 per cent between 1950 and 1957~ ex
ceptions being Reunion r where up to 1955 thc volume 
of imports rose by no more than 8 per cent above the 
1950 level and in 1956 was about one-tbird above that 
level, and Tunisia. where the highest level reached was 
in 1956 when the import volume was 15 per cent above 
that of 1950. It was only in Egypt (eAR), however, 
that the volume of imports declined, it heing in 1957 
only two·thirds of the 1950 leveL In Ethiopia and in 
Nigeria imports rose hy more than two and a half 

.... ----.... ~~----

timcs in volume during the eight-year period and in 
the Belgian Congo the volume of imports douhled. In~ 
creases of 75 per CeI)t or more were recorded jn 
Angola, British East Africa, Ghana and the Sudan. 

The rise in the volume of exports was generally at a 
slower rate than that of imports. In no single ease did 
the volume of exports double in the eight-year period 
and only in four countries, Ethiopia, French Equatorial 
Africa, Reunion and TogoJand, did the increase in 
volume exceed 75 per cent of the 1950 level. In Egypt 
(UAH) the volume of exporl~ was consistently below 
that ruling in 1950, and in Tunisia also until 1957, 
when the volume rose slightly above the 1950 level. 

A comparison of export prices of primary products 
with those of manufactures shows that~ with the eXf£p
tion of 1954, the terms of trade of primary produc
ing countries have become steadilv more adverse. It 
\\ ... ~s only in 1956, howevel·, that tIle :index feU below 
the 1953 base level for the first time since 1950; in 
1958 it was 10 per cenl below that level. \\'hilst this 
may be indicative of what may have happened to the 
terms of trade of African countries as a whole, ex
perience lias varied from country to country according 
to the composition of its expOlis. In the predominantly 
mineral exporting countries, such as the Belgian Congo 
and the Federalion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, in 
cocoa exporting countries such as Ghana1 in Ethiopia 
where coffee is an important (;xporl crop, in Mauritius 
where sugar is the main export crop, and in Morocco, 
the terms of trade have, on the whole, been favourable, 
and at times very favourable, to the African country. 
The experience of the predominantly textile fibre pro
ducing eountries has been less fortunale. In Egypt 
(LIAR) and the Sudan, where raw t'otton i$ an im
portant item of export, the telms of trade have been 
more adverse and in Tanganyika~ an important sisa] 
exporter! experience has been similar. 

Table 3·2. Ghana: Exports of Cocoa, J951-1%6 
(Valu," in pounds sterling; :index. 195t/52:::.:.::100) 

Irma 1951/:'2 19$2/53 1953/54 19$-1/55 HISS/56 -_ ... _- . _-_ .. _-
~-... --- --_ .. ._------

Average sfiles price per ton _ 245.1.3 231.35 358.71 355.06 221.67 
Expenses, pel ton 165.60 147.91 151.58 152.58 167.52 

Avorage price to producer. 149.33 1.30.55 134.40 135.00 148.46 
Average buying aIlowance to agents IL89 12.04 11.55 11.57 12.73 
Other expenses to tjuaysidell 4.38 5.32 5.6., 6.01 6.33 

Balance, per tou: 
Export and local duty .. 70.01 64.75 163.46 175.7"i 61.83 
Marketing Board profit, 9.52 18.69 43.67 26.71 7.68 

Unit price index: 
(aJ Assuming full amount paid to pro-

ducer 100 94 146 145 90 
(b) Allowing only for duty payments 100 95 III 102 91 
(c) Allowing for duty and profit 100 89 92 92 101 

Source; Gtlld Coast Cocoa Marketing Board, Ninth An/llI-al Report and Accounts (Accra, 19S?}. 
i\ Including "hipping, adminisfratiH~ aud other expense&. 
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The incentive effect of favourable terms of trade may 
be modified by the fiscal policy followed by individn~l 
Governments and by the policy of marketing organiza~ 
tions where this affects the price paid to the producer. 
Comparison of the actual Lo.b valuations of cocoa ex
ported from Ghana with the cost price f.o.b. clearly 
illustrates the modifying effect of the Marketing Board 
on the unit export price of cocoa and hence on the 
lerms of trade of producers (see table 3-2). 

~Iost of the trade of A {rica is with non-African 
countries, the proportion of intra· African trade passing 
through normal commercial channels being far smaller. 
'While this proportion is not exactly known. it is possi. 
ble to estimate it by a study of thc trade of a group 
of nineteen African countries inclnding the most im~ 
portant by value of total trade, as shown in table 3-3. 

~lhile the proportion of aggregate import and ex~ 
port trade with African countries in relation to aggre
gate trade with all countries ranges from as low as one 
per cent for Nigeria to as high as 27 per cent (and 
probably higher) for the Federalion of Rhodesia and 
!\yasaland, the range in the case of imports is from less 
than one per cent (Nigeria) to about 36 per cent or 
more fFederation of Rhodesia and IS'yasaland); and 
that for e>:ports is from about one per cent (Sierra 

Leone and ~igeria) to abont 22 per L"ent (Union of 
South Africa). 

Taking the countries as a group, inter..country ex
ports constitute about] I per cent of aggregate exports 
to all countries of the world, and inter-country imports 
about 8 per cent of aggregate imports from the world. 
'Cue aggregate values of inter-country imports and ex
ports for the group differ by only about 4 per cent of 
either figure, and the aggregate inter-country trade 
constitutes 10 per cent of the total value of import and 
export trade with the world. 

fn vicw of the importance of the trade of this group 
of countries in the total trade of Africa: it must be ex· 
peeted that for the continent as a whole the amount 
of recorded trade between its: constituent countries is 
not likely to differ significantly from an estimate of 10 
per cent of the total value of import and export trade 
of Africa with the worJd. It therefore seems reasonable, 
on the evidence, to assume that about 90 per cent of 
the recorded trade of the continent is with countries 
outside Africa. TIle small numl)cr of customs posts in 
comparison with the extensive boundaries of African 
countries makes it extremely probable: however, that 
a large volume of intra-territurial trade is not recorded 
in the trade accounts. 

Table 3-3. Value of Trade hetween Selected African Countries, 1950-1957 
OIillions of dollars; percentage) 

AI!II!INJg.(lre tr4de 
with Alri<:ttn rnuJTtriu 

A 

A!Jtfl"O/fllW jTado 
."iI4 aU oountrw" 

B 
A "' PIlr<;C'ftfll!llJ.(I/ B 

Algeria 
Angola. 
Belgian Congoll 

Country 

Camero(Jns, French adminisfration. 
Egypt (UAR) 

Ethiopia 
French Equatorial Africa, 
French West Africa 
Ghana 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika u, 

Madagascar 
Morocco 
Mozambique. 
Nigeria 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland. J'ederation oft .. 

Sierra Leone 
Sudan 
Tuuisia 
Union of South Africad" 

TOTAL 

Import 

409 
15 

221 
49 

170 

22 
73 

246 
102 
116 

51 
175 
84 
20 

1,121 

10 
170 
77 

832 
3,963 

231 
59 

152 
42 

114 

21 
59 

277 
47 

203 

66 
273 
56 
36 

604 

3 
125 
64 

1,683 
4,115 

Source: United Nations, Direction of International Trade, 
Statistical Papers, Series T. a joint puhH;)ation of the Statistical 
Office of the United Nations, the Internatitlual .\1:onetary Fund 
and the International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop, 
ment. 
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640 
74 

373 
91 

284 

43 
132 
52;) 
149 
319 

117 
448 
140 
56 

1.72S 

13 
295 
141 

2,515 
8,078 

Import 

5,367 
73.3 

2,863 
734 

4.623 

4:11 
839 

2,819 
1.672 
2.754 

1.016 
3~629 

661 
2.582 
3,077 

330 
l.lI2 
1.403 

10.017 
46,662 

3,282 
836 

3.279 
591 

3,232 

464 
523 

2,202 
1,885 
2.536 

649 
2.260 

409 
2,819 
3.331 

262 
1,117 

933 
7.456 

38,066 

"Including Ruanda-UrundL 

8,649 7.6 7.0 
1,569 2.0 7.0 
6,142 7,7 4.6 
1.325 6.7 7.1 
7.B55 3.7 3.5 

895 5,1 4,5 
1.362 8.7 n." 
5.021 8.7 12.6 
3,557 6,1 2.5 
5.290 4.2 8.0 

1.665 5.0 10,2 
5,889 4.8 12.1 
1,070 12,7 1.3.7 
5,401 0.8 1.3 
6.408 36,4 18.1 

592 
2,229 
2,3:16 

17.473 
84,728 

3.0 
15.3 

5.5 
8.3 
8.5 

l.l 
11.2 
6,8 

22.6 
10.8 

IJ I\H~ludin~ trade between these eountrics. 

7.4 
4.7 
6.1 
6,9 
3.6 

4.8 
9.7 

10.4 
4.2 
6.0 

7.0 
7.6 

13.1 
LO 

26.9 

2.2 
13,2 
6.0 

14.4 
9.5 

c Il)cludinp: trade helwee1l the members of the Federation 
prior to 1954. 

<, InduJirlf, South We:<.t Africa from 1955. 
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DIRECTION OF EXTER:;o.."AL TRADE 

The effect of the Second World War and the ex· 
change conlIol regulations which accompanied it was 
that African countrie,;;. belonging to currency areas 
tended to conduct the majority of their trade within 
the area, In particular, the links between metropolitan 
countries and their African dependencies, already 
strong in pre-war years, were reinforced by exchange 
control measures. The currency pools which were a 
feature of the currency area system made availahle to 
an members of the area the total hard currency earn~ 
.ings~ countries which were large earners of hard cur
rencit'-s might therefore not receive their full hard 
currency earnings, whilst others might rec('ive more in 
hard currencies than they earned. The gradual eco
nomic recovery in Europe and the strengthening of 
currencies which resulted from it have made it possible 
increasingly to remove exchange controIs. The esta b· 
lishment of lhe European Payments L:nion (EPU) fa· 
cilitated currency exchanges between European coun· 
tries, and the fact thal the sterling area and the Freneh 
franc area formed part of EPU made it possible for 
these currencies to he used in the purchase of goods 
from other member countries of the Union, whose cur
rencies in turn could be used for payment of sterling 
and franc debts. In these circumstances it was to he 
expected, except where it might be prevented by qUaIl

titative restri('tions~ that there would he a gradual loos· 
cning of trade tics hetwecn metropolitan countries and 
their dependencies, part of the trade heing diverted to 
other European countries. 

At the same tlme~ the rapid de,,'elopment of indus
trial production in Japan and the highly competitive 
price.'3 of Japanese merchandise delivt'J·ed at African 
ports has made {or increased purchases from this 
source. This has been, in partt encouraged by changes 
in the patterns of production for export in certain 
European eountries where, for exalnplc, textlle manu
facturing has declined and mOl"e emphasis been given 
to the export of machinery and technical apparatus. 
Local manufacturing in certain African countries is 
beginning to have an effect on the volume of imports 
of some commuditip$ and this factor is likely to have 
influenced, a1beit slightly, the directional pattern of 
imports. 

Finally, directional patterns of imports have heen 
changed by various po1itical crises in Africa during 
the post-war period, although these have generally had 
Jimited consequences for individual countries. 'The cf· 
lect of the Suez crisis is c1Mrly reflected in the trading 
pattern of Egypt (UAR), resulting in a restriction of 
trade with the sterling and French franc areas and an 
increase in trade wIth eastel"n Europe-"-a change jn 
dil"ection of trade whieh has been reinforced by the 
barter agreements which have been a feature of recent 
years in trade het¥lcen Egypt and the centrally planned 
economics of Europe. A less significant change in the 
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directional pattern of trade has resulted from the re~ 
stricti on on trade with Israel which has heen applied 
by certain African countries. Israel has, howevert been 
ac1ive in other African market;;;. as a result of which 
her exports to Africa more than trebled during the 
period 1951·1957. 

The dircetional pattern of export::; is. in partt deler~ 
mined hy the demand for African products in the in~ 
dustrialized countries of Europe and North America. 
Different rates of growth in industrial production have 
an effect on the patlern of exports. For example, the 
general decline in the importance of the dollar area as 
a destination for eX}lQrts in 1954 was the result of the 
simultaneous decline in industrial production in the 
United States and Canada and its expansion in EUH)PC. 

Within Europe itself in that year) the increase in 
the proportion of African exports to the Federal Re~ 
public of Germany and the Netherlands was the result 
of the demand generated by rapidly expanding indus~ 
trial production in these countries. 

The pr{,,ssing need for hard cunencr ~arning5 has 
also llad a bearing on changes in the directiona1 pat~ 
tern of exports. There has heen a conscious effort by 
African countries, whether fonning part of a currency 
area or not, to maximi7.e their expDrts to the dollar 
area. In any series of tables hased OIl the value of trade, 
as are the tables used for thL:;; analysis in the aft..."Cnce 
of other data, the fluctuations in prices of different 
commodities and the importance of these commodities 
in exports to individual countries are fadors which 
have had a role to play, but which, in a brief analysis, 
it has not heen possible to isolate. FinaHy, the pattern 
has bet'n affected by special agreements entCl"cd into 
by African countries with other countries. The agree
ment on the development of uranium mining between 
th(; enlted States and the Union of South Afl"ica is 
illUHlative of this factor. 

Union oj South Afn:ca. 

There appears to have been little change ill the direc
tional pattern of imports into the Union of South Af· 
rica. Imports from the United Kingdom accounted for 
about one-third of total imporis although the trend has 
been slightly dm,,'nwards over the period 1950-1957; 
other sterling area countries proyjded a further tenth 
of merchandise imports~ this proportion heing fairly 
constant thIOUghout the period. Imports from the 
United States have Huctuate<l in 'value, the oye-r-aB 
trend being slightly upwards. Similarly imports from 
non-sterling countries helonging to the Organisation 
for European Economic Co·operation (OEEC) have 
shown an upward trend. The over-aIl change is reflected 
in table 3·4. The change has been less violent than the 
table suggests since the main changes occllned in 
1951;1 since that year there has been a slight decline 

1 TaLle 3"VI shows tbe derailed ;:::fi:.tnge. 
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Table 3·,4. Union of South Africui li Di::<trihution of Trade 
,Percentage composition by value} 

AV""'O/jil 
1950-1957 

Sterling area 45.9 
Dollar area 24.2 
Non-sterling OEEC countries 20.8 
Other ('ountries 

S{Jurct~; As for table 3.vr. 

in the importance of the st.erling area, compensated hy 
an increase Hl the importance of non-sterling OEEC 
countries. 

An examination of the export. figures suggests that 
the over-an trend has been a slight reduction in the jm
portance of western Europe and North America as 
destinations Ior exports and an increase in the im
I}ortance of eastern European countries\ particularly 
the Union of Soviet Socialist RepuhHe~, mainly as a 
result of increased sales of wool to these areas. Exports 
to other African countries, for which the Union of 
South Africa is an important supplier of manuIactures", 
and to Japan, have also shown an upward trend. 

Other sterling area countries oj A fri.ca 

The hulk of the trade of other ~terling area countries 
of Africa:! if; Gonouctpo with lhe sterling are<ll which 
accounted for about two-thirds of imports and three
fifths of exports over the period of 1950·1957. The 
United Kingdom is the main source of imports, its 
~hare being an average of 46 per cent dm'ing the pe
riod: other sterling area countries accounted for a 
further 20 per cent. Similarly the United Kingdom is 
the main export market, taking on the average over 
half the value of exports; the remainder of the sterling 
area accounts for a further 12 pel' cent. Non-sterling 
OEEC conntde!:' are important in both imports and ex
ports, accounting for an average of 17 per cenl of the 
former and 19 per cent of the latter. The dollar area 
is more important as an export market than as a SOUl'ce 
of imports. 

f 5toto l'oolw,te fl to table 3-S. 

9.1 

imp(>1't!i 

1950 1957 

51.7 43.3 
2Ll 23.4-
14.5 23.6 
12.7 9.7 

At'f!f'tli# 
1950.1957 

53.5 
10.1 
24.2 
12.2 

"Including South West Africa. 

1950 

52,3 48.5 
11.7 8.1 
26.8 22.6 

9.2 20.8 

So far as imports are concerned. the main change in 
pattern has been the declining importance of the 
sterling area; and in particular of the Unjted Kingdom, 
6ince the remainder of the sterling area tended to at> 
count for an increasing percentage of total imports. 
This decline was offset hy an increase in the importance 
of the nonwsterling OEEC countries and of Japan as 
sources of imports. 

Non-sterling OEEC countries also became increas· 
ingly important export markets for these territories and 
in 1957 accounted for more than oue·iourth of total 
exports by value. The increase in the percentage of 
total exports directed to western Europe was largely at 
the expense of exports to the sterling area and to the 
dollar area. 

North Africa 

Algeria., llQrocco and Tunisia 

While France continues to he the main cOlJntry of 
provenance and destination of the imports and exports 
of the part of Norlb Afriea comprised by Algeria, !\[o
roeco and Tunisia, accounting for about two-thirds of 
imports and three-fifths of exports, a slight shift in 
sources of imports has been noticeable since 1950. In 
1957. almost 13 per cent by value of total imports 
Ol"iginated from sterling and dollar area countries as 
against 10 per eent in 19501 while the share of France 
and other French franc area countries in total imports 
deelined from n per cent and 7 per rent respeetively 
in 1950 to 69 pel" eent and () per cent in 1957. The non
.5terling OEEC countries other than France hecame in
creasingly important as suppliers to the area, account
ing for 3.5 per cent of imports in 1957 (10.4 per eent 

TuLle 3~5. Other Sterling Area Countries:" Distribution of Trude 
(Percentage composition by value) 

Sterling area 
Dollar af(;a 

Area 

?-;on.sterling OEEC ('ountries , 
OthCl enun1 rie."; 

---:-~-:-:---~ 

Source: ""\5 for tahle 3-Vl L 

Av(~roll" 
1950-19:'7 

66.7 
5.2 

17.3 
10.8 

Imp"~fs 

1950 1957 
-----

73.3 60.3 
5.9 5.4 

12.2 18.8 
8.5 15.4 

l.':<pwh 
~~.~-.--.-

Ap(U"ag<1 
195(1·1957 19$iJ 1957 
._- ~.--.-,-.~-.---

63.6 66.6 .56.5 
13.7 18.3 11.7 
19.1 12.3 26.1 
3.6 3.1 ' -.J, I 

'C"lnprhing the Fedewilon oi Rhodef;ia :Hld ~Yl!",alan\l, Gh;ma, Kenya, Mauritius. )ligt'rla, 'sit'JI'a 
L"'I'TIe, Tanganyika and Uganda, 
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in 1956) compared with 3.3 per cent in 1950. Among 
European countries, the Federal Republic of Germany, 
Italv and the Netherlands increased their share in total 
imp'orts of the region. 

An increasing proportion of total exports from the 
three countries was directed to France and the franc 
area, the latter's share in total exports rising from 65 
pet· cent in 1950 to 74 per cent in 1957. The area~ prin
('ipally affected by the increase in exports to France 
were the sterling and dollar areas and the non-sterling 
countries of OEEC olher than France. (See table 3~6.") 

Egypt (liAR) 

The consIderable shrinkagc in the yaIue of both im
ports into and exports from Egypt. over the period 
1951 to ]957 was accompanied by very considerable 
changes in the directional pattern. On the import sidc 
decreases in the percentage share in total imports of 
western Europe and North America were offset by in· 
creases in imports from eastern Europe, mainland 
China and Japan. 

In 195] the sterling arca accounted for OVel· 20 per 
cent of Egypt's exports, the main recipients being the 
United Kingdom and 1ndia-"-both 1arge eotton im
porters. The United Kingdom's share fen from 19 per 
cent in 1951 to 11 per cent in 1953. 6 per cent in 1955 
and 3 per cent in 1956. It was j accordingly; c.onsider
ahly reduced below the 1951 level (which was inflated 
by cotton purchases in the pel-iod of the Korean con
Riet) before the Suer. erisis. In 1957 the Cnited King· 
dr,m accounted for a negligible proportion of Egypt's 
export~, In the case of India, the percentage share in 
Egypt's exports was progressively reduced from almost 
15 per cent in 1951 to 6 per cent in 1956; in 1957 thc 

~-- ..... -~~~. 

percentage fell to 4 per cent. The main t·eason for the 
decline in the share in exports of the non-sterling 
OEEC countries was the decreasing importance of 
France~ particularly after the Suez crisis: non-sterling 
OEEC countries other than France actuallv increased 
in importance as markets for Egypfs exports in the 
years 1952 and 1953 hnt then dccrea$ed progres,;ive1y. 

Ea~tet·n Europe, which in 19.51 accounted for a.bout 
10 per {'ent of Egypt's total exports, became an increas
ingly important customer after 1954 ana by 19,157 ac
counted for more than one-third of total exports hy 
value. Mainland China aho commenced heavy purchas
ing of cotton after ]954 and hy 1957 wa& taking almost 
9 per cent of Egypt's total exports. )n that year almost 
half of Fgypfs export h·ade was condncted with the 
eentrally p'anned economies of Europe and Asia; the 
corresponding proportioIl in 1951 was les~ than 10 
per cent. 

A very similar change in the directional pattern of 
import>; took place he tween 1951 and 1957. The ster~ 
ling area maintained its percentage share in illlport~ 
ulltil the Suez crisis. In the case of the dollar area, there 
were gaiIls in the Egyptian market in ] 9,")2 and 1953 
as- the la.rge export eat·nings of the Korean boom period 
were expended but the area's share In total imports 
therenfter ass-umed more normal proportions and $uf
fered a d('dine ]n ]957, The percentage ;;hare of non
slerling OEEC countries was well maintained over the 
period and actually increased, if France. whose trade 
was damaged by the Suez crj ... i~, is omitted from this 
country grouping. Eastern European countries ex· 
panded their share in the market, accounting for tWJce 
as large a share in 1957 as in 1951. Mainland China 
and Japan also increased in importanf'f'. (See tahle 
0.7) . 

Tahle iJ-6. Algeria, :\loroceo and Tunisia: DistriImtion of '(','ade 
(Percentage composition by value) 

Imprrrig 

Al'wage A.-enl!V 
Anm 19Sf}·1957 19,,0 1957 1956·19.,7 

.... _---_._. 
French franc area 74.5 77.7 75.2 69.6 
Sterling area. 2.5 1.9 2.3 9.6 
Dollar area 8.2 B-3 lO . .3 2.2 
Other uon.sterHng OEEC cQuntde". 8.1 3.3 8.5 14.1 
Orher countries 6.7 8.8 3.7 4.5 

Source: As for table S·Il!. 

Tuhle 3-7. Egypt (UAR) : Distrihution of Trude 
(Pcrcentage composition by value) 

["'porI .. 

A ('eI"llgc 1"'~''''1F'g .. ~ 1951·1957 1'J51 1957 IJ51-1957 
.... ---~-. 

Sterling area 21.7 36.6 9.7 20.8 
Dollar area. 15.4 12.7 9.3 6.8 
Non-sterling OEEC countries. 33.6 33.5 .35.1 31.6 
Eusteru European countries 10.6 9.3 20.1 18.5 
Other countries 1:3,7 7.9 25.8 22.3 

Source: At< fDr taille 3·1V. 
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Ex.pori> 
._-----

19S0 /ij,7 

65.14 7:1.3 
104 7.0 

2,(1 2.0 
10.14 12." 

,5,8 4.5 

EXfWrf~ 

1951 195, 

37 . .1 6.8 
9.8 4.6 

28.8 21.5 
9.7 33.9 

14.4 31.2 



Economic survey of Africa since 1950 

French Community 

Three-quarlers of the trade of the French Community 
-comprising the F tench Cameroonst French Equa. 
lorial and French West Africa:! and the Malagasy Re~ 
publit'-···~is conducted with the French franc arca~ 
predominantly with France; the sterling and dollar 
areas account for approximately 5 and 6 per cent 
respectively of the trade, thc rCllluiuder, with minor 
exceptions, Iwing conducted with the rest of western 
Europe. This patterll has changed only slightly sinee 
1950. 

On the import side the French franc area haR de· 
elined slightly in importance, mainly due to a decrease 
in the percentage share of France. There has also heen 
a small decrease in the importance of both the sterling 
and dollar areas. These decreases have heen offset by 
an increase in the share of totai imports accruing t~ 
non·sterling OEEC countrie~ other than France. which 
increased rapidly from 5 per cent in 1950 to 13 per 
cent in 1957. 

France also tended to become slightly less important 
relatively as n destination for exports j although ex
ports to other French franc countries increased in im· 
portance l the increase was not sufficient to offset tht' 
deelilling share of the metropoHtaIl country and re· 
suIted in a reduced share in lotal exports to the franc 
area as a whok. The slerling area also dedined in 
imporlance as a market for exports frOnt the French 
Community, hut the dollar area registered a significant 
increase~ reflecting the drive for dollar fnarkets which 
has heen a feature of post-\\'ar African trade. The per· 
centagc of total exports to non-sterling OEEC countries 
othrT thall France also incrcased hetween 1950 and 
1957. I See table a-8. f 

Rclgian Congo 

The Bclgiau Congo) as one of the central African 
countries to which the Congo Rasin treaties apply, -1:; 
forhidden to discriminate het"feen eountries in its 
trading relations. Compared with the situation in 
other African colonial territories in whieh imports from 
the metropolitan country enjoy preferential treatwf'nt, 

~ Includiug the Republic of GuinDa. 

this has resulted in Belgium's holding a less important 
position in the Congo's trade than that held hy> either 
France or the United Kingdom in the trade of their 
African dependencies. Over the period 1950-1957, for 
example, only 37 per cent of the Congo's imports were 
derived from Belgium compared with 47 per cent hy 
British territories from the United Kingdom and 67 
per cent by the French franc countries of Afriea from 
FIance, 

Changes in the directional pattern of imports into 
the Belgian Congo show the declining importance of 
the metropolitan country in imports and the grm .. ,'th 
of other non~stelling OEEC conntrie~, particularly the 
Federal Repuhlie of Germany, as a source of supply. 
Imports from the United States accounted for 21 per 
cent of imports on the average in 1950·1957, Although 
much grealer in importance than in pre-war years. 
when the United Slales accounted for only 7 or 8 per 
cent of the value of imports, the percentage of imports 
flccruing to the United States has declined from 25 
p"r cent in 1950 to 18 P"f cent in 1957. Imports from 
the ~lerling area hav-e ali'-io declined. Sinpe the share 
of all other countries taken as a group remained very 
much the same in 1957 as in 1950, it is dear that the 
reduced share held in imports by the dollar and sterling 
areas has bft'n offset hy the rising importance of the 
non.sterllng OEEC eountlies other than Bf'lgium, which 
accounted f01" 13 pel" ceut of total imports in 1950 and 
25 pel' et~nt in 1957, 

Very much the >:iame chauges have occUlred in the 
directional pattern of exports as in that of imports, that 
is, the decreasing importance of Belgium and the 
sterling area in tolal exports has heen offset by a 
eorres:ponding increas:e ill the irnportance of non-ster
ling OEEC countries other than Belgium. The dollar 
area, 'which had expanded its share in impol"i1< from 
less than 2 per cent in 1948 to l.a per cent in 19,~O, 
maintained its importance in the Belgian Congo's 
markels. (See table 3-9_) 

Angola and 1vlo::ambique 

Forming part of Portugat the provinces of _Angola 
and ~'Iozambique conduct a. large part of their ex
ternal trade with that country. Pm1ugal, however, is 
less important in the -imports and exports of these 

Table 3-8. F-reneh Mrican Community: Distrihution of Trade
(Percentage (;ompQsltion loy value) 

French franc arca 
Stel'!lnp; area 
Dollar area 

Area 

Other non.sterling OEEC cfJlmnies 
Other ('uuntries 

SOlure: :\.; for tahle 3"V. 

t"'P",-[J ----_. __ .. 
Atlfragu 
J9:;O-1951 I"SO 

74.7 75.6 
5.4 5.1 
6.6 9.4 

10.2 4.5 
3.1 5.4 
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1957 

72.0 
4.3 
6.6 

13.3 
3.2 

Export,; 

At'aag .. 
19:i1}-1957 1951} 1951 

75.3 77.4 74.4 
4.7 5.0 1 .. 5 
6.0 2.7 8.1 

11.4 8.0 Hl.5 
2,6 7.0 2 ' .0 
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Table 3M9. Belgian Congo: Distribution of Trade 
(Percentage composition by 'value) 

Average 
Arra J950·1957 

Belgium 37.1 
Other non.sterling OEEC cOllntcie,;, 20.1 
Sterling area 14.8 
Dollar area . 22.1 
Other countries 

Sourr'/!: A~ for tahle 3-11. 

provinces than any of the other metropolitan countries 
are in trade with their African dependcncies~ s-c:count· 
ing for only 39 pel' cent of imports and 27 per cent of 
exporTs oyer the period 1950·1957. 

Changes in the diredional pattern of imports have 
followed those in other African countries- -~that is, non· 
sterling OEEC countries have become more important 
suppliers to the detriment of the dollar and sterling 
areas. Surprisingly, non~sterHng OEEC countries, in· 
eluding Portngal, havc declined as markelo; for Angola's 
and Mozamhique's expurts, and both the United King. 
dom and the enited States have hccOlne increasingly 
important in the export trade of these Portuguese 
provinces. (See tahle 3.10.) 

The Sudal! 

About one-half of the imports into the Sudan during 
the period 1951-1957 wef{' derived from the sterling 
area, the main suppliers being the United Kingtlom 
and I ndia. The dollar area and eastern Europe at> 

counted for 3 per cent and 4, per ("cnt respectively of 
total imp(wts. The balance of about twoMfifths was sup
plied equally hy western Europe and by an other 
couutries taken as a group. Compared with 195J, the 
main dlanges jn the direetional pattern of impurL'l 
concern the sterling; area-the over-all importance of 
which tended to decline-the dollar area-which ma ln~ 
tained its share in total import.&-aml western Eu~ 
ropean countries-which accounted for a rapidly in
creasing proportion of total imports. 

On the export side, about half the value of exports 
was accounted for by the ~tt'rling area, the United 
KingdolH and India being the main destinations: a 
further quarter Was exported to weFtern Eurupe. The 

6.0 

lmpOTU EfltplUU 

At'erage 
1950 1957 /%0-1%7 19.m 19S1 

39.2 .,4.2 52,7 58A 47.7 
J2.9 25.0 J6.8 11.2 20.7 
16.8 IS.I 11.9 16.1 11.2 
25.8 19.1 1<1.4 !.3.0 13.6 

5.2 6.0 43 1.3 6.8 

donar area and eastern Europe together accounted for 
less than 5 per cent of exports. and among the remain~ 
ing countries Egypt (I1AH) was an important market. 
The fact that both the first year, 1951. and the last, 
I9S7, were exceptional, makes compari~on hetween 
them mi~leading. The former year wa:; influenced by 
the Korean crisis, which hoost~d cotton price:;: and r;~ 
suIted in very high export values in that year, The 
latter year was influenced by the world surplUS posi, 
tion in coUon, Ly the Sudan's own cotton sales poHcy~ 
and by the Suez crisis. Allowing for these factors, it 
is dear that the sterling an:.! declined -in importanee 
as a market for the Sudan's exports during the period. 
Western Europe became increasingly important. maln~ 
lyon account of increased exports to Ita]y~ and; to a 
Jesser extent, to the Federal Repuhlic of Germany. 
Exports to eastern Europe increased hoth absolutely 
and relatively: althougb hy 1957 only 4 per cent of 
the Sudan's exports by value went to that area-a 
situation which 'Will change rapidly under the impact 
of the recently arranged harter agreements with the 
centrally planned cGonomies of eastern Europe. AI
tbough accounting for only one-fortieth of total ex
ports, the doHar area maintained its importance as a 
market for the Sudan's produce. Among other coun
lrles~ Egypt became increasingly important~ accounling 
for 16 per cent of the values of exports in 1957 COtn~ 
pared with 6 pel' cent in 1951. (See table 3·11.) 

Ethiopia 

The four years for which trade data arc available 
for Ethiopia are too brief for trends to be clearlv dis
cernible. The figures suggest~ however, a slight d~cline 
in the imporlance of the sterling and dollar areas as 
well al'i of other countrit'.':l of western Europe in imports. 

Tahle :3·10. Angola and Mozambi,]ue: Distribution of Trade 
(Percentage composition Ly value) 

imp')rtf 
.--

Avcrup At'crugc 
Areu J950-J957 1?5() 19S7 1950.19.';1 19:;0 HS7 

-~ ~-

Portugal 38.9 39.9 39.0 27.1 31.8 2i.l 
Other nQn-~ter1ing OEEC Gountries. 21.3 14.7 25.3 30.0 35.9 27.6 
Sterling area 22.2 25.3 203 19.7 17.0 21.1 
DoHar area 14.1 15.9 11.5 J9.T 1l.4 20.1 
Other countries 3.4 4.2 3.9 3.9 3.9 4.2 

SouTee: As for tahle 3-Vlll. 
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Tahle 3·11. The Sudan: Distrihution of Trade 
(Percentage comp63ition hy value) 

A.,,,,,uge 
A~ 1951.1957 

Sterling area 52.7 
Dollar area 2.6 
Non-sterling OEEC countries. 21.2 
Eastel'n European countries 3.7 
Othel' countries 19.8 

Sourcc: As for tahle 3·IX, 

This has been offset hy an jncreasing share in im
ports accruing to a numher of other countries, the 
mo~t important of which l in percentage terms, has been 
rapan. 

The directional pattern of exports has. similarly, 
changed little, a slight decline in the importance of 
sterling area markets being counterbalanced hy an in
crease in exports to eastern Europe. (See tahle 3·12.) 

COMMODITY PATTERN OF IMPORTS 

Imports into African countries siw::e 1950 have ex
panded rapidly and have increasingly consisted of 
capital goods. Imports of mineral fuels for use in trans
portation and in the generation of electricity havt~ in
creased more rapidly than imports as a whole. while 
imports of huilding materials and chemicals have 
tended to increase in over-all importance. Among items 
of which the- percentage share in the value of imports 
has decreased are textile-~ and foodstuffs. whilst, excE"pt 
in certain more developed territories, imports of raw 
materials have remained fairly constant. The drop in 
texlile imports reflects in part increasing 10cal manu~ 
facture and in part purchases from cheaper sources of 
snpp1v, whilst the decrease in tbe importance of food~ 
stuffs' reflects increasing agricultural production in the 
continent as a who1c. The failure of raw material im~ 
ports to develop sUf!.~ests that industrial activity has 
been slow to expand in the continent flS a whole, al· 
though in individual territories industrial expansion is 
clearlv (;vlrlf'nced bv the increase in imports of raw 
materials and scrni'I~anufaetures. 

In the follo, .... ing analy.sis tropical Africa is separated 
from the remaining countries for ea~e of treatment [llld 

ht'cause the pattern of imports there has changed :;lome-

EKjWtU 

.4"it~4'-I' 
1951 1957 1fm~1951 1951 1951 

58.1 48.7 54.9 79.7 36.7 
2.9 3.4 2.5 2.2 2.6 

l3.9 21.8 25.l 9.3 29.2 
3.1 3.0 1.5 .5 4.1 

22.0 23.1 l6.0 8.4 27.5 

what differently. Within tropical Africa territories have 
been grouped acrording to tbe available c1assifieations, 
and comparisons between different groups of countries 
is difficult except in regard to general trends. 

Tropical A {rica 
Since comparatively few tropical African countries 

have adopted the Standard International Trade Classi· 
fication (SITe) and since the nation.1 trade c1assifica· 
tions vary considerably in their content, it is not possi· 
Me to compile from the import statistics a table showing 
the changing pattern of imports into tropical Africa 
as a whole. However, over 90 per cent of the imports 
of tropical Africa (excluding imports from other Afri
can countries) are derived from OEEC countries, 
~orth America, Japan and India, and an these areas, 
with the exception of India, have published trade ac· 
counts on an SITe oasis at least since 1951. It is there
fore possible to use the export ac(',ounts of these coun
tries to prepare a table showing the o\o'cr-all pattern of 
imports into tropical Afdca as a whole ,vhich is rep
resentative of the main trends. The principal distortion 
whieh oeeurs in the tahIc thus produced is in respect 
of mineral fuels, Since none of the important i'l,'lidd1e 
Ea~tcnl oil exporting countries is inc1uded among the 
exporters on whoso trade the table is compiled, the im
portance of mineral fuels in the total itnport pattern 
is gTossly understated. In order to tnf'et this ohjer;tion, 
imports of mineral fuels into tropical African eounlries 
have. been l'iuh·;tituted in the table for exports of min
eral fuels from the industrialized countries. The table, 
which appears as tahle :3~XJ, thus contains a slight ad· 
mixture of import figures in a table otherwise based 
predominantly on the exports of Africa's principal sup
plier~. II ha:-~ however, been considered that this table 

T !1.b1e 3-12. Ethiopia: Distribution of Trade 
{Percentage composition by value 't 

A"N"lfC 
A,~ !954.t'!S7 195+ 

Sterling area 29.2 30.9 
Dollar area. l2.4 14.6 
Non-sterling OEEC countries. 37.2 36.2 
Eastern European countries 1.8 1.4 
Other countries 19.4 16.9 

Source: A.,. for tahle 3-X. 
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1%1 

27.4 
lLl 
34.7 
2.1 

24.7 

Amunge 
1954·1957 

26.6 
28.1 
34.3 

0.7 
10.3 

32.4 
31.5 
28.1 

8.1 

1957 

24.3 
28.3 
34.6 
2.1 

10.7 



Chapter 3. Development of external trade 

Tahle 3-]3. Tropical Africa: Comparison of Import and Import Pattern Totals, 
1951-1957 

(Indices, 1954=100) 

Ilem 1955 
----------~~~~--~----

87 101 93 llO 

1951 1952 1953 1956 1957 

Import totals 
Import pattern totals 

SO/lrce: As for tables 3-1 and 3-XI. 

contains less distortion than one including mineral 
fuels on an export basis. Owing to this mixture of ex
ports and imports and to the fact that the export figures 
of commodities other than mineral fuels would differ 
from the corresponding import data in the importing 
countries' accounts-if these were available on a com
parable basis-as regards both valuation and timing, 
the figures in table 3-X! differ from the import data 
for tropical African countries shown in table 3-1. There 
is, however, a remarkable similarity in trend in the 
total figures as will be seen from the indices in table 
3-13, based on the actual import totals and the import 
pattern figures, the main differences being clearly 
shown in the Korean hoom period, which was reflected 
in African imports in 1952 and in the post-recession 
period of 1955, when the import pattern indices show 
a smaller increase. 

Imports into tropical African countries have grown 
rapidly in value since 1951 and in 1957 were about 
half as high again above the 1953 leveL There have, 
however, been important differences in the rate of de
velopment in different categories of imports. Table 
3-11" which is based on table 3-XI, shows that whereas 
imports of mineral fuels, chemicals, and particularly 
machinery and transport equipment have increased at 
a more rapid rate than the average, imports of food
stuffs, basic materials and other manufactures, includ
ing textiles, have tended to increase at less than tbe 
average rate_ 

The figures, however, are based on the import valu
ations, very few countries showing volume indices for 
groups of imports, so that the trend of the individual 
index numbers may be due to imports of cheaper com-

74 84 82 102 
ll4 
ll3 

125 
126 

modities as well as to changes in volume_ The trend in 
textile imports, for example, reflects important changes 
in sources of supply, an increasing volume of tropical 
Africa's imports coming from Japan and other low-cost 
textile exporting countries_ In the case of textile im
ports, the absence of over-all growth in the period also 
reflects the increase in local textile manufacturing 
capacity. 

The result of these differing rates of growth in indi
vidual commodity groups is that the import pattern of 
tropical Africa in 1957 was considerably different from 
that of 1951. In the case of textiles, the value of im
ports in 1957 was lower than in 1951. Taken in con
junction with the over-all growth of imports, this has 
resulted in a considerable fall in the percentage share 
of textiles in total imports, the share falling from 24 
per cent ill 1951 to less than 14 per cent in 1957. A 
declining share in total imports was also experienced 
by metals and metal manufaeLures, which fell from 
over 12 per cent of the total valuation of imports in 
1951 to less than 10 per cent in 1957, and by other mis
cellaneous manufactures, which declined from 13 per 
cent to 10 per cent in the same period_ Despite their 
declining share in total imports, both these commodity 
groups expanded in absolute value by about one-fourth 
above the] 9,53 level. So far as metals and metal manu
factures are concerned, the position reflects clearly the 
priorities allotted in individual development plans 
where building-in which this commodity group finds 
its principal usc--has had lower priority than com
munication facilities_ 

Imports of mineral fuels in 1957 were almost double 
thcir 1951 valuation and accounted for over 7 per cent 

Table 3-14. Tropical Africa: Pattern of Imports showing Rate of Growth, 1951-19S7 
(Indices, 1953= tOO) 

Com"lOdily grOllpi"f.! 1951 1952 1%4 1955 1956 195: 
-- ------------

Food, beverages and tobacco .. 84 89 llS 120 128 133 
Basic materials 107 108 161 151 153 129 
Mineral fuels. 86 112 122 128 142 169 
Chemicals 96 106 128 167 167 176 
Machinery and transport equipment 73 96 121 125 162 197 
Textiles 129 121 128 110 no 127 
Metals and metal manufactures .. 95 118 103 118 122 127 
Other manufactures 89 98 136 133 132 122 
Miscellaneous 51 65 109 III 102 100 

TOTAL 90 103 122 124 137 153 

SOl/ree: As for table 3-XI. 
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of total imports by value in that year. This growth rc
fleets, in part. the increasing number of motor vehicles 
which have .been imported into tropical Africa hoth 
on private and on government account; it is also are· 
flection of the increasing importance of oil in the re
fueling of ships and aircraft calling at tropical African 
ports and airfields and of its increasing importance in 
the generation of electricity. 

The most striking development in the impOlt pattern, 
however, has been the enormous growth in absolute 
terms as well as in the share in total imports of imports 
of machinery and transport equipment. In absolute 
terms imports of this group of commodities almost 
trebled in value between 1951 and 1957 and its sharc 
in total imports was increased from about one-fourth in 
the earlier year to two-fifths in the latter year. Expan
sion in this field, again, is due to imports both on pri
vate account and on government account~to imports 
of mining machinery and other factory equipment as 
well as to imports of machinery in connexion with elec
tricity generation and road, port and airfield construc
tion undertaken hy Governments. A mong imports of 
macbinery, equipment employed in oil exploration has 
hecomc increasingly important in this period as the 

seal'Ch for oil in tropical Africa has been intensified. In 
French Equatorial Africa in particular, the increased 
imports of maehinery have been; in large measure, due 
to the development of the petroleum industry at Port 
Genii!. 

The import pattern obtained from an analysis of the 
exports of industrialized countries is confirmed hy the 
import accounts of African countries where these are 
available on an SITe hasi3, although different countries 
have rather different import patterns. For the sterling 
area countries of t.ropical Africa, the data are available 
for years beginning in 1954, and the pattern changes 
in much the same manner as nnted in the over~all analy
sis made above~lhat textiles decrease in impor
tance whilst imports of mineral fuels, chemicals and 
machinery and transport equipment become relatively 
more important. The rate of growth in imports of ma
chinery and transport equipment, however, appears to 
have been somewhat slower than the over·all import 
pattern table suggests~ whilst imports of other manufac
tures. including metals and metal manufactures, which 
declined in relative importance in the over-all pattern~ 
have been well maintained in sterling area couIltries of 
tropical Africa~4 as. table 3·15 shows: 

Table 3-15. Tropieal Africa: Imports into Sterling Area Countries,ll. 1954-1957 
{Millions of pounds sterling; percentage) 

"54 19S~ ,.,. 1957 
----

Co",mooity ,f'frUpUJ(J b ValUI) Pe;cenlage f'-alu .. P .. 'c .... tQKC V .. l .... Pert:f"'ta#l' V .. lua Penentaftl-

li'ood, beverages and tobacco (OJ) 41.1 14.2 
Basic materials (2.4) 2.8 LO 
Mineral fuels (3) 21.3 7.4 
Chemieal~ (5) . 13.5 4.7 
Machinery and transport equipmeut (7) 61.8 21.4 
Textiles (65) , 68.4 23.6 
Other manufactures!:, ... 80.4 27.8 

TOTA.L, EXCLt;Dr:->C SECTION 9 289.3 100.0 

SQurce: United Nations. Y C(lrb(n)k of International Trade 
Stati.stics; United Kingdom Colonial Office. Digest of Colonial 
Smtis.tics (London·l . 

.. GhanJJ. Kenya. Nigeria, Tanganyika and Uganda. 

In Liberia, the only other tropical African conntry1' 
whieh classifies imports by the SITe, a very different 
pattern emerges (see tahle 3.16). Imporls of machinery 
and transport equipment between 195:3 and 1956, al· 
though they increase in absolute terms, fail to expand 
their share in total imports, 'ntis is prf'snmably due~ in 
part~ to the limited road mileage in Libclia in these 
years and the limited expansion in industry. lt is to be 
expected that as the current road~huildjng programmes 
are completed and as new developments in indu5h·y 
take place the share of machinery and transport equip. 
ment in total imports will expand. Textile imports into 
Liberia have dedined in importance over the four-year 

~'SITe data ate also available for Britiih dependencies in 
tropical Africa in addition to the countriefi for which data Wf'xe 
used in t;ompillng table 3~15. 
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44.6 12.4 48.8 13.5 55.3 14.7 
3.6 1.0 3.9 1.1 4.5 1.2 

25.0 7.0 27.2 7.5 30.9 8.2 
19.5 5.4 20.4 5.6 22.9 6.1 
89.3 24.9 88.8 24.5 83.8 22.2 
74.1 20.7 71.6 19.8 73.9 19.6 

102.3 28.5 101.6 28.0 105.9 28.1 

358.4 100.0 362.3 100.0 377.2 100.0 

h Figures in parcnthe;;es refer to sections and division:; of the 
SITe. 

~ Section 6, Ie!;s division (is, plus seetion 6 of the SITe. 

period~ largely as a l'csult of increased imports of cloth
ing, and imports of other manufactures. including met
als and metal manufactures~ have shown a strong np
ward movement. On the other hand, imports bolh of 
mineral fuels and chemicals have declined in impor. 
tance during the period whilst food imports have ex· 
pandcd both absolutely and relatively, mainly on ac
count of increased imports of rice. 

Changes in the pattern of imports into FreneIt tropi
cal African terxitories cannot be traced by SITe sec
tions; it is, however, possible to distinguish changes in 
imports by the use to whieh they are put. Table 3-17 
points out changes in imports for the period beginning 
in ] 954~ showing imports of energy, raw materials and 

'" The Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 'Which is de.a.lt 
'With separately, is omitted frum this definition. 
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Table 3-16. Imports inlO Liberia, 1953-1956 
(Millions of dollars; percentage) 

Food, beverages and tobacco (0,0 .. 
Basic materials (2,4L 
.Ylineral fuels (3) .. 
Chemicals (5) 
Machinery and transport equipment (7) .. 
Textiles (65) 
Other manufacturesb , 

1953 

3.3 
0.1 
1.5 
l.5 
4.5 
1.7 
5.9 

17.8 
0.5 
8.1 
8.1 

24.3 
9.2 

31.9 

4,7 
0.2 
2.1 
1.5 
5.1 
2.0 
6.9 

1954 

20.9 
0.9 
9.3 
6.7 

22.7 
8.9 

30.7 

!!iSS 1956 

5.8 22.4 5.0 18.7 
0.3 1.2 0.3 1.1 
1.4 5.4 1.3 4.9 
2.1 8.1 1.9 7.1 
M 24.7 6,5 24.3 
2,2 8.5 2.1 7.9 
7.7 29.7 9.6 36.0 

TOTAL. EXCLCDlNG SECTION 9 18.5 100.0 22.5 100.0 25.9 100.0 26.7 100.0 

SOline: LolLed Nutionb, Y('orboo/c 0/ International Trade Statistic,'i, 19,')7, vol. I and H 
~ Figures in parentheses refer to sections and divisions of the SITC. 

(salei' number: 58 . .x'·j[2!. 

h Section 6> lei'S dhision 65, plus section 8 of the SITe. 

semi~manufactures, capital equipment and consumer 
goorli-l for each of the principal groups of tcrritories,fl 
Imports of energy resources have accounted for a con
stant or diminishing proportion of total imports, except 
in Togoland where there has been a significant rise. 
These imports consist predominantly of petroleum 
products for use as fuel in transportation; local indus
try consumes only a very small part of imported petro
leum. Increasing imports of energy resources, accord~ 
ingiy, reflect expanding transportation facilities. The 
raw materials and semi-manufactures group consists in 
large measure of huilding materials such as cement and 

a Figurc~ for Freneh West Africa include Guinea, which can
not be segregated from this total. 

structural steet The stearly growth of imports into 
French Wesl Ahica aud French Equatorial Africa i. 
due more to expanded impmts of structural steel in 
connexion with oil exploration than to any appreciable 
expansion in cement imports. Production of cement in 
French West Africa. which more than doubled between 
1953 (61,000 tons) and 1957 (158,000 tons), has en
abled the territory to hold its imports of cement at the 
1953 level. In Freneh Equatorial Africa cement imports 
have increased. Imports of struetural steel into these 
countries in 1957 werc, however, 31 per cent above the 
1955 level in French West Africa and 69 per cent above 
that in Equatorial Africa. The increase in the percent· 
age share of raw materials in total iInports in :Mada· 

Tahle 3-17. French Tropical Africa: Imporls by Category as 
Percentage of Total Value, 1954-1957 

RI1W mtlrcrioltl C<>I1lWmc lood. 
mod ~ami·fi,.iJhed Capital --_ ... _--

Cm. .... fry (Ina y_ -flY puxlud8 cquipmen' Food O'hcr .. _-_. __ .... - .. ~~-... - .---
Frencb West Africa 

1954 . 4 J:l 16 22 45 
1955 4 B 19 23 40 
1956 4 IS 21 23 37 
1957 " .... , ... ,"'",,,",, 4 16 19 24 37 

Togoland, French administration 
II 23 54 1954. 5 7 

1955 6 15 8 19 52 
1956. 7 26 19 20 28 
1957 .- ....... ,., ..... 7 28 17 19 29 

Camf'roQns. Frencb administration 
1954 . 6 14 20 18 42 
1955 . 6 13 25 17 39 
1956 . 4 19 29 16 32 
1957 . . .......... .,,, .. 5 21 23 24 27 

French Equatorial Africa 
1954 . 7 14 25 14 40 
1955 . 6 H 28 21 31 
19056 . . ..... .,"" ....... 8 14 32 20 26 
1957 ... 6 17 34 17 26 

}fadagascar 
1954 . 4 19 18 IS 45 
19.55 4 23 17 14 ,t2 
1956 . 5 22 17 13 43 
1957 ........ ,."'",, .. 4 20 18 16 42 

SQurce: Mini,;:tere de la France d'Outre·Mer. Service de!; statistique'\', Bulletin mensael de statist/que 
tI'Oulre.Mer. Supplement serie etudes (Pari!». 
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gascal' in 1955 wa:; due lo the construction of a dam for 
the generation of electricity, 

As elsewhere in Africa, imports of machineJ'Y and 
transport t:quipment, of which the capital equipment 
group predominantly consists, have accounted for an 
increa~ing proportion of total imports by value in 
French tropical African territories, although thcre was 
evidence of a decline in the relative importance of these 
impOl'ts in several territories in 1957. The most striking 
increase occUlTed in French Equatorial Africa where 
imports increased in value from .3 billion (FA francs 
in 1954 to almost 7 biHion CF A francs in 1957, the 
main expansion taking place in imports of machinery 
in connexion with the petroleum industry. Increases in 
other territories have heen Jess significant. 

Con~umer goods continue to account for the largest 
proportion of imports into French tropical Africa. Im
ports Df footl have maintained their relative importance 
throughout the period. Imports of textiles have tended 
to decline, as elsewhf'fC in Africa, the decline being 
fairly equally spread among aB territories and heing 
greatest in imports of printed cottons. Other consumer 
goods have declined in importance generally, although 
imports of passengt~r ears inereased steadily except in 
1956, when they experienced a slight decline. 

The changing composition of imports into the Bel· 
gian Congo is shown in table 3-18. Textile imports de
clined in the Congo as elsewhere in Africa" part of the 
reason being the de\'elopment of local manufactm"ing. 
Imports of building materials (including structural 
~teel) were well maintained despite a suhstantial in· 
crea~e in domestic production of cement) and building 
hricks and imports of machinery and transport equip~ 
went maintained their importance in O\'er-all import.;;:. 

Petroleum products accounted for an increasing share 
of total imports by value. 

The figures in tahle 3~18~ heing in terlll~ of percent~ 
age shares of the total value of imports, show only 
changes in the import pattern and not the actual growth 
in value of individual imports. Moreover, dealing as it 
does in large groups of items, the table fails to show 
those commodities which have been particularly af
fected by the growth of local manufacturing capacity. 
Only in a limited number of commoditics has local 
manufacturing- made it possible to reduce the volume 
of imports of individual items; more often it supple
ments an increasing volume of imports hut nevertheless 
makes the expanded demands of the economy less de
pendent on external sources. Table 3-19 shows only a 
very restricted Listing of such items." 

Another group of countries with identical import 
classifications eonsists of the Portuguese' provinces of 
Angola and Mozambique, Luanges in the import pat. 
terns of the-S(:: two countries confirm the general pattern 
for tropical Africa as a whole, Imports of machinery 
and transpod equipment have increased much more 
rapidly in ahsolute terms in both countries than total 
imports so that in Angola they accounted for 34 per 
cent of the tolal value of imports in 1956 compared \vith 
28 per cent in 19:')0, and in :f\,1ozarnhiquc their relative 
importance illctf'ase(J from 25 pel' ccnt of impOlts hy 
value in 1950 to about 30 per cent in 1956, r mports of 
raw materials, which include petroleum products, have 
also increased their share in tolal imports. The increase 
is, however j less significant. than in the case of machin· 
ery and transport equipment~ although imports of petro
leum pro(1ucts rose in value h~· 114 pcr cent and ~4 

7 for an expanded s.electlOn of ilems . .see Bullefin de fa Ran. 
l}l1P centra/!? dll Conga belgi; ('I. all RUfwt/a~r'fflnd(· (Brui'~p!!,,!, 
Jannary 1959. 

Tahle 3~18. Belgian COll!!O: Impot't~ hy Category afoi P(,H'('uta~(' 
of Total Value. 1954·19S8 

r:i!le80-,Y a"d item 1954 19,,5 N56 J9~7 J!H8 
~-.. "~-. --... __ . -.. "~---

Consumer good.,:, 32 .,0 30 3] 31 
Food Q 9 10 9 10 
Textile". sh()e~. clothing 13 10 IO 11 10 
Otha non-durable goods 3 3 :1 3 ·1 
Durable goods ........ " .... 8 7 7 8 6 

Raw materials. 29 3:\ ,32 3.3 31 
Building rruiter-ials 4 3 :3 2 .3 
Petroleutt' products 6 6 6 7 8 
Chemicals 3 3 3 3 .3 
Metals. 5 7 7 7 5 
Food 2 2 2 2 3 
Other 9 12 II 12 9 

Capital equil)ment 37 35 35 34 36 
~l\Tachinery 21 21 20 20 20 
Transport equipment 16 14 15 14 16 

Other iIll ports 2 2 3 2 2 

Source; Banque eentTale. Bulletin de fa Banque centrale au Congo beIge el dn Ruanda-Urundi (11rn,,· 
sels) • 
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Table 3-19. Belgian Congo: Effeet of LoealManufaeturing on Imports 

Percenlagc oj 

It .. m and Apparent 

wlUllmplil)r. 
c<w1ilrVJd br 

lc<al ,- Im]WrlS E:t;ptltn Prodw.iio,. o;O"-,,,..plWA prtww.di_ 
.~-----.. 

Margarine (tons} 
1950 . 353 16 369 4 
1957 196 669 865 77 

Cigarettes (millions) 
1950 1.291 1,376 2,667 52 
1957 160 4,045 4,205 96 

Cotton piece-goods (thousands 
of square metres) 
1950 33.877 3,294 31,003 61,586 47 
1957 56,973 2,705 52,981 107,250 49 

Explosives (tons) 
1950 1,904 666 2,510 24 
1957 2,429 2,988 :>.417 55 

Paints (rons) 
1950 1,729 625 2,354 27 
1957 2,489 5,900 8,389 70 

Soap (tons) 
1950 1,018 49 15.528 16.497 94 
1957 1.466 135 2.5,371 26.702 99 

Cement (tons) 
1950 - ..... , '-,,',p 75,549 95 176,023 251.477 70 
1957 101,055 729 463,952 564,278 82 

Sonree: Banque centrale, Bulletin de la Banque centrale du Conga beIge et du Ruanda·lJrrmdi {Rrus
sels) , January 1959. 

Table 3-20. Angola and Mozambique: Imports by Category as 
Percentage of Total Value, 1950-1956 

JIQ.;:h.inery 
R= ~d 

Country mtd y(!W' Iftlltv,'al& Truilm F(}()(htuff$ v>'f •• deJI 
.... _-"""" 

Angola 
1950. 13.1 21.4 19.7 28.2 
1951 13.4 22.1 11.6 29.3 
1952 . 16.1 18.9 18.0 28.3 
1953 . 13.1 18.2 20 .. 3 29.8 
1954 .. 13.2 1M 19.2 33.1 
1955 14.9 14.7 18.5 :Jl.l 
1956 14.8 14,9 l7.0 34.0 

Mozambique 
1950 17.5 21.3 IS.3 25.2 
1951 17.0 21.0 15.0 27.4 
1952 17.2 20.3 16.9 27.6 
1953 . 16.7 20.2 13.9 29.4 
1954 19.2 16.7 B.6 29.8 
1955 16.9 19.1 14.5 29.4 
1956 18.2 17.7 14.3 27.9 

Mi,cc11_w 
ffil.llW!fJ<#H .... 

11.0 
17.5 
18.6 
18.5 
18.0 
20.8 
19.3 

20.1 
19.5 
18.0 
20.0 
20.7 
20.1 
21.8 

Source: Angola, Rcpartis;ao Tecntca de Estalislica Gem!. Comtrcio Extemo (Luanda) ; Mozam-
bique, R~'par!f<;;iio Tecnica de Eslati;;tica, CQmerdQ Ex/uno {Lonreul;o Marque&}. 

N ortlt A I rica per cent bNwcen 1951 and 1957 in Angola and Mo
zambique respectively. As elsewhere in Africa, imports 
of cotton textiles were considerably reduced in impor~ 
tance and there was a general tendency for imports 
of miscellaneous manufactures to expand. These trends 
tend to confirm the economic expansion experienced 
hy the Portuguese provinces. (See table 3~20.) 

The data on imports into the North African coun· 
tries of Algeria, Morocco, and Tunisia do not enable 
exact comparisons with table 3·Xl to be made. Not aU 
the transpOlt equipment, for example! is included UlH:ler 
capital goods: passenger cars being shown under dura
ble consumer goods. Fuels are1 however, separately 
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to note the expansIOn 10 Imports 01 cnemlca15 anu mt:u 

Tahle 3·23. Federation of Rhodesia and NYRsaland: Import. by Category as 
Percentage of Total Value, 1954-1957 

CatEilory- 1954 19$$ 1956 
----_ .... _-"""" ------~------.... --"""" -- ---- --_. 

Food, beverages and tobacco (0,1) 10.0 9.9 8.4 
Basic materials (2,4) .. 4.2 4.0 4.1 
Mineral fuels 3) .. 4.6 4.5 4.6 

1951 

8.8 
4.1 
5.2 
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shown, and the steady expansion of imports confirms 
the general pattern for tropical Africa as a whole. Im
ports of raw material1lr and semi-manufactures have in
creased in over-all importance since 1950, This is. in 
part, i1Justrative of the difference between the more 
commercialized North African tcrrjlories and tropical 
Africa; it is also partly the result of djfferences in clas
sification, The most striking change in the import pat~ 
tern of these countries is the decline in the share in 
total imports of the value of capital goods, particularly 
in Morocco and Tnnisia. Even if al10wanee were to he 
made for transport equipment included with durable 
consumer goods, the result would be the same so far as 
these two countrie..,;; are eoncerned. In the case of AI· 
geria, the docline was slight, as the 1950 position was 
fully regained by 1957, but in Morocco imports of capi~ 
tal goods declined in importance from 21 per cent of 
the total in 1950 to 12 per cent in 1957, and in Tunisia 
the fall was from 18.3 per cent in 1950 to 14.6 per cent 
in 1958 and lower in 1956 and 1957. In Algeria, im· 
ports of capital goods for industrial purposes were ·wdl 
maintained, hut in ]\1orocco and Tunisia capital im
ports for both indnstrial and agricu1tural use slumped, 
reflecting the general stagnation of these economies, 
(Sec tahle 3·21.) 

Other African countries 
Union. of South Africa 

The changes in the import pattern of the Union of 
South Africa have occurred principally in respect of 
textiles and apparel, which have decreased in impor~ 
tance considerahly ~ and metals and manufactures~in~ 
eluding machinery-which have become increasingly 
important. The increase in this latter category has heen 
particularly striking since 1956, and in 1957 accounted 
for 45 per cent of all imports compared with a:, per 
cent in 1950. Imports of drugs1 chemicals and fertilizers 
have also increased in importance in o\--er·all imports, 
whilst imports of food. heverages and tobacco have 
accounted for a decreasing share of totaJ imports. (See 
tahle 3·22.) 

Federation oj Rhodesia (Jl1d Nyasaland 
Data for the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 

being available on an SITe basis, it is possible to com
pare the changing paUexn of imports into that country 
with the patterns fOl· tropical Africa as a whole for the 
period since the Federation came into being. The gen
eral pattern is confirmed in the decreasing importance 
of textile imports, the increasing importance of imports 
of machinery and transport equipment, metals and 

Table 3-21. North Africa: Imports by Category as Percentage of Total VaIne 

Algeria 
1950 
1951 
1952 

Fuel 

5.6 
5.7 
6.2 

Raw ma!edaf.i 
aMI,.:mi

manufacture: 

20.1 
21.5 
21.5 

Capita! 
,ocllls 

17.6 
17.7 
15.3 

56.8 
55.1 
56.9 
en.:. 

Economic survey of Africa since 1950 

Just as world industrial production affects African 
exports, so the different levels of produetion in differ
ent sectors influence exports of individual ('ommodities. 
The comparatively slow inerease in textile production 
is, in part, reAected in African exports of raw cotton j 
the more rapid and continuous rise in the production 
of basic metals and of metal products is reflected in the 
rapid increase in the volume and value of African min~ 
eral exports. The position is~ of course, complicated by 
the existence of stocks which, Jor many African export 
commodities, have been important during the post-war 
period. It is also affected by the fact that Africa is 
only one oJ a number of regions suppJying the same 
raw materials to manufacturing countries and probably 
one of the least able to adjust its supply position rapidly 
to the changing demand. 

Countxies such as the Belgian Congo and the Fedcra· 
tion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland which are predomi
nantly exportcrs of minerals and metals have fared 
much better than countries such as the Sudan and 
Egypt (UAR) which are pl"edominantly exporters of 
raw cotton. Conntries such as Ethiopia and Angola~ 
whose trade has a high content of cofIee~ as well as 
those such as Chana and the French Cameroons, in 
whose exports cocoa predominates. have also experi
enced generally rising export incomes. 

Diversification of exports 

It has heen one of the stated aims of African coun
tries to diversify their production and exports. This 

.,.. l1'T t f ..... 

--- ....... --.~.-- ...... -~ 

seen in the prod uction and export of uranium in the 
Union of South Africa which has led to an expansion 
in gold production. 

Progress in the development oJ primary processing 
industries as an auxiliary to the export trade has de~ 
pended, in part, on the kind of commodity involved 
and on the existence of competing processing facUities 
elsewhere. Thus, Nigeria, in common with other West 
African countries, has actively promoted the extrac
tion of palm oil on the spot because of the tendency of 
palm fruit to deteriorate and because of an increase 
in the acid content of the oil if therc is delay in proccss~ 
ing the fruit. In the case of ground-nuts, however. 
Nigeria has been slow to encourage the extraction of 
oil and the processing of oilcakc, partly because 
ground»nuts keep weH in transport overseas and partly 
because of the competition of extracting mills in the 
United Killgdom, the metropolitan country.s 

In contrast to Nigeria, Senega) in French West Africa 
has developed ground.nut processing, an activity dating 
back to the nineteen l wen ties and accelerated during the 
Second World War. Since the end of the war, however, 
competition with metropolitan seed crushers for the 
Freneh market has resulted in import quotas and other 
forms of pTotection for the metropolitan industry. 

Actions of the type noted above, whilst resulting in 
diversification if successful, do little or nothing to Ies~ 
sen the dependence of the economy on the extractive 
sector. This has. so far, been the main direction of di
versification attempts in Africa, and countries other 

,. 
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Table 3~25. African Export Economics \VhoHy or Mainly Dependent on a Single Commodity 
(MiIlicms of national currencies; percentage) 

C.,.",.try mal ite", 1(t3.~ 1959 1951 1952 1953 1951 195$ 19,;6 1957 
~--~.---

_ .. --
~~~-- ---~-----~----~-- ---~- --~ -.-~- ~~ ~ 

Egypt (VAR) 
Total exports 28.6 173.0 200.6 142.8 135.9 136.7 137.0 140.9 170.3 
Exports of raw cotton 21.2 149.8 164.1 126.4 lI6.4 lI3.1 107.4 98.9 124.2 
Exports of raw cotton as pel-cent-

age of total exports 74.1 86.6 8l.8 88.5 85.6 82.7 i8A 70.2 72.9 

Ethiopia 
Total exports . 109.7 112.1 147.8 172.2 151.0 151.9 J76.3 
Exports nf coffee .. 56.5 58.8 83.1 112.4 85.:1 81.8 118.9 
Exports of coffee as pelTentage of 

total exports 51.5 52.4 056.2 65.2 56.5 33.8 67.5 

Gambill 
Total exports 2.2 3.0 3.7 2.6 2.9 2.5 2.4 4.0 
Exports of ground~nuts. 2.1 2.7 3.6 2.5 2.2 2.4 2.3 3.7 
Exports of ground~nuts as percent-

age of total exports 97.2 88.7 96.2 95.0 76.5 95.3 95.1 93.0 

Ghana 
Tolal exports 11.2 76.2 90.0 84.3 88.0 lI3.3 95.7 85.9 90.9 
Exports of cocoa 4.5 54.6 60.3 52.5 56.l 84.6 65.6 51.1 00.9 
ExporL.o; of cocoa as percentage of 

total exports 40.2 71.7 67.0 62.3 63.S 74.7 68.5 59.S 56.0 

Sudan 
Total exports. 5.4 32.1 61.0 41.2 43.0 38.9 48.8 6.5.5 45.6 
Exports of raw c-olton ... 3.4 22.9 46.5 29.0 26.8 21.7 30.4 41.7 21.3 
Exports of raw cotton as percent-

age of total exrmrts 63.7 71..3 76.2 70.4 62.3 55.7 62.2 63.7 46.6 

SOl1ra: United Nations, Yeurbook of l:ntematior,al Trade Statistics. and national trade reports. 

on a single commodity is not necessarily a weakness in 
an economy provided exports constitute a fraction of 
the domestic output~-a condition not fu1filled by any 
of the countries under discnssion. Ghana, for example, 
exports up to 35 to 40 per cent of it£; domestic output 
and Egypt up to 20 to 25 per cent. The foreign ex
change earned is vital to supplying much-needed capi~ 
tat imports from abroad, and the pace of economic 
development is closely tied to the rate at which exports 
can he expanded. 

There is evidence of some lessening of dependence on 
a dominant export in some cases j although subsidiary 
exports have not been built up to a level where they 
can provide much diversification. Such -is tbe case with 
Egypt. Ghana and the Sudan. Egypt, like many other 
countries in a similar position, has been pursuing a 
policy of export diversification in the wake of declin· 
ing world cotton prices and proceeds. But the attempt 
to increase other exports has met with only limited suc~ 
cess. Rice exports were resumed in increasing quanti ty 
in 1954 but aceounted for only 5 to 7 per cent of the 
total value of exporl"i- between 1954 and 1957, as 
against) 1 per cent in 19:18 when 340,000 tons were ex
ported. In 1957 the quantity exported was still much 
below the 1948 figure, being about 296,000 tons. 

Impinging on the policy of export diversification has 
heen the need to increase domestic production of ''''heat 
in order to save foreign exchange allocated to importa
tion of cereals. This has taken the form of a policy of 
acreage restriction on colton iu favour of wheat; be-
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ginning in 1952, the restriction of {'otton acreage was 
intermittently pursued and did not work as effectively 
as was desired, in the ahsence of an incentive policy 
for food production. Farmers men;ly set aside their 
hest land for cotton, using more fertilizer to increase 
output on the restricted acreage. 

In addition to adjusting the balance of cultivation 
hetween cotton and cereal, Egypt has been faced with 
the problem of finding markets for its cotton crop. Its 
traditional markets in the United Kingdom and France 
were lost after the Suez crisis of 1956; but it has been 
trying to expand sales to thc Soviet Union, eastern 
Europe, especially Eastern Germany and Czechoslo
valda~ the Arah countries and Japan. 

There is the prospect of an expansion of manufac
tured cotton fabri(,15, texti1e yarn and thread to ease the 
strain on raw cotton exports in the future. (About 2 
per cent of the value of exports was accounted foJ' by 
cotton fabrics in ]956 and 1957 and just over 3 per 
cent hv 'iarn and thread front 19;)4 to 1957.) This 
should'b~ possible as Egypt's textile industry expands 
v.-ith its programme of industriaHzation. 

Ghana's attempt at diversification has been confined 
within the extractive sector. It is true that mineralS. 
!'uch as f£old, diamonds and bauxite. and timber help to 
diversify the export structure, hut the export economy 
is still largely dependent on one commodity--cocoa, 
In recent yem's attempts have been dirFct:-d towards en~ 
couraging exports of other agricultufat products. par-
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ticularly palm products. These efforts have yet to bear 
fruit. 

Like Egypt, the Sudan has an export ec.onomy based 
on cotton and cotton-seed as a by-product; on the aver~ 
age, 71 per cent of the value of exports was accounted 
for by these items during 1950·1957. Gum arabic, a 
traditional export, aecounted for a further 7 per eent 
during this same period, but this proportion is too 
small to balance the great weight of cotton in the export 
trade. Ground·nuts and sesame made up another 7 per 
cent, In the present situation an increase ill exports of 
these oil-seeds might be the easiest line of advanee in 
order t.) achieve diversification within the export 
sector. 

In general, although all these eountries, highly de· 
pendent on a single export eommodity, have pursued 
to a lesser or greater extent a policy of diversifying ex· 

ports, their achicvemenL~ in this direction have, so far, 
been small. 

In the case of countries with a narrow range of ex~ 
ports, a fev,.· commodities-from two to four or five
constitute the bulk of the value of total exports··-in 
many cases an average of 70 per cent and over during 
the period 1950-1957. Included among these eountries 
are Llberia, French Equatorial Africa, Sierra Leone 
and the Federation of Rhodesia and :'\y.,.land. The 
pereentage which the four major exports o( Algeria 
constitute in the total is somewhat less but in excess 
of 50 per cent in most years. And exports of wine alone 
aecounted (or an average of 40 per cent of the total 
value during 1950·1957. (See table 3.26.) 

Liberia's main export is rubber, which made up, on 
the average, over three-quarters of the value of total 
exports during the period 1950-1957; iron ore eomes 

Tahle 3~26~ Semi"divcrsified Export Economies of iUdea: Selected Principal Exports 
(Millions of national currencies.; percentage) 

Algeria 
Total exports 

Citrus fruits 
Wine 
Iron ore. 
Phosphates and chemical 

fertilizers . 
TOl'AL for items listed 

Liberia 
Total exports 

Rubber 
Iron ore. 
Palm kernels 

TOTAL for items listed 
French Equatorial Africa!: 

Total exports 
Coffee. 
Cotton~ raw ._ .. 
Wood and w{lod products .. 
Diamonds 

TOTAL for items listed 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Fed· 

eration oft 
Total exports 

Copper . 
Tohacco . . ...... , ...... . 

TOTAL for items 1i8ted 
Sierra Leone 

Total exports 
P aIm kernels 
Iron ore. _ 
Diamonds. uncut and un

worked 
TOTAL for items listed 

19381l 

5.639 
141) 

2,756 
.317 

53 
3,266 

2.0 
1.0 

0.5 
1.5 

228 
10 
49 
95 
2h 
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2.1 
0.5 
0.6 

0.9 
2.0 

Af'Crage 
i?:;(J"19514~ 

129,102 
8.310 

57,687 
9)987 

2,129 
78.112 

Yolu. 

39.0 
30.2 
·i.8 
1.7 

36.7 

11,653 
628 

4,297 
3,831 

398 
9,154 

145.8 
80.1 
24.1 

104.2 

10.2 
3.5 
2.8 

1.5 
7.8 

ll6.596 
5,060 

52,914 
4,428 

1,555 
63,957 

52.1 
46.3 
0.7 
4.0 

51.0 

7,926 
575 

3,427 
1,974 

223 
6,199 

92.9 
42.9 
21.2 
64.1 

6.6 
2.3 
1.3 

1.6 
5.1 

i957( r 

171,736 
15,478 
83,571 
11,055 

2,093 
112,198 

'~4.5 
30.3 
8.1 
1.0 

39.·"\ 

1.5,211 
610 

4.398 
6.254 

498 
11,760 

142.6 
67.5 
27.8 
95.3 

12.1 
2.5 
4.0 

1.8 
8.3 

)9381 

100.0 
2.5 

48.9 
5.6 

0.9 
57.9 

100.0 
50.8 

23.3 
74.1 

100.0 
4.6 

21.4 
41.5 

0.8 
68.3 

100.0 

100.0 
21.4 
30.2 

41).2 
91.8 

AV"YI1IV' 
1950~19S7°~ 

100.0 
5.6 

39.7 
6.8 

1.5 
53.6 

100.0 
76.3 
13.2 

4.3 
93.9 

100.0 
5.4 

36.9 
32.9 

3.4 
78.6 

100.0 
54.1 
16.9 
71.0 

100.0 
34.5 
27.8 

14.4 
76.7 

195ftl 

100.0 
4.3 

45A 
3.8 

1.3 
54.8 

100.0 
88.8 
1.4 
7.7 

97.9 

100.0 
7.3 

43.2 
25.0 

2.8 
78.3 

100.0 
46.2 
22.8 
69.0 

100.0 
34.3 
19.4 

23.5 
77.1 

Source: United Nations, Yearbook oj lntermlticrutl Trade '" For Liberia, 1956. 
Statistics. and nlltionaJ publications. 

• For Liberia. 1937. 
b For Liheria, avcragee for 1951-1956. 

t For Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 1958 . 
I: For 1900. value in French metropolitan franc;), 
h Incltlding other precious stones. 

100.0 
9.0 

48.7 
6.4 

1.2 
65.3 

100.0 
67.9 
18.3 

2.3 
88.5 

100.0 
4.0 

28.9 
41.2 

2.8 
76.9 

100.0 
47.3 
19.5 
66.8 

100.0 
20.7 
33.0 

15.1 
68.8 

~ For Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. averages for 
1950·1958. 

d For Liberia. 1951. 
I F)J;urcs prior to 1954 are totals for the three countries that 

were "ubseqnc_llt]y federated. 
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next with an average of 13 per centt and then palm 
kernels with an average of 4 per cent. As in other 
countries where palm kernels are coUeeted f rom wild 
stands instead of cultivated palms, the value and per
centage of palm kernel exports have been falling in re~ 
cent years. This fact carries serious implications where 
kernels from wild palms constitute the principal export 
of a country, for example~ Sierra Leone; but in this 
case exports of iron ore and diamonds have heen in
creasing to make up the deficieney. 

Shifts in the relative importanee of individual ex
ports are also evident in the case of French Equatorial 
Africa1 where in the late nineteen thirties timber was 
the main export. Bnt cotton f'xports have risen rapidly 
in value to hecome the main export it(";m in the nineteen 
fifties. The rather restricted range of exports may give 
rise to processing primary products, as in the case of 

copper exports from the Federation of Rhodee.la and 
Nyasaland. This development is also true of the Be)gian 
Congo, a country with a mueh greater degree of export 
diversification. 

Among countries whose export strncture is the most 
diversified on the continent are Njgeria~ Morocco and 
Tunisia. In the first two countries the largest share of 
total export value accounted for hy any single com
modity is around 20 per cent~ and in the case of Tunisia 
around 14 per cent. Other countries having a series of 
important export commodities include the Belgian 
Congo, British East Africa1 Angola~ Mozambiqne and 
French West Africa. The facl that the same group of 
commodities in each country acconnts for n decreasing 
proportion of total exports suggests that, even in these 
economies" there is a furthC'r trend to\-\'luds diversifi
e.ltiofl. (See table 3.27.) 

Tahle 3-27. ~Iultl .. C()mnlOdity Export Economies of Africa: Seleeted Prin'--'ipal Exports 
(Millions of national currencies; percentage) 

Vatu/! PU<('<'IlJfajW 
~--.---.. " .. ---.. -

CQUlIlry "lid item 1938 
ApU<II/!" 

195il·i957- b 1950 195> ! 
AtWage 

19$8 195(/.[95,"" 1950 1957cd 
. _._-_ ... _-, _ .. _----_ .... 

Belgian Congo aod Ruanda·Urundi 
Total exports 1,537 20,386 12,781 23,322 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Coffee. 107 1,932 1,279 3,000 7.0 9.5 10.0 12.9 
Raw eotton 224 1.771 1.781 1,287 14.6 9.1 13.9 5.5 
Palm oil 122 1,473 1,333 1,525 7.9 7.5 10,4 6.5 
Copper 511 6,174 3.189 7,481 33.3 32,4 25.0 32.1 
Cobalt ""' H ......... 1,577 728 1,468 7.7 5.7 6,3 
Tin '"n .... ·• ..... ., ............ , ...... , 174 1.543 1,349 1,390 11..'1 7.9 10,6 6.0 

TOTAL for items listed 1.138 15.079 9,658 16.145 74.1 74.1 75.6 69.3 
British East Africa e 

Total exports 11.0 100.7 67.8 111.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Coffee heans 1.4 28.9 15,3 39 .. 5 12,9 28.6 22,5 35.4 
Tea .. 0.5 2,8 1.6 4.5 4.6 2.8 2,3 4.0 
Hides, skins. undressed 

furs, 0.5 3.6 4.1 3,3 4.6 4.0 6,0 2.9 
Oil-seeds, oil nuts. oil 

kernels. O.S 3.7 2.1 4.8 4.4 3,6 3.2 4.3 
Cotton, raw, 3.9 26.1 18.4 24.4 35.7 25.9 27.1 21.9 
Sisal. 1.9 17.4 l7.0 11.6 17.2 17.5 25.1 10.4 
Diamonds .......................... 2,6 1.4 3.2 2.5 2.0 2,9 

TOTAL for items listed 8.7 85.1 59.9 91.3 79.4 84,9 88,2 au 
Morocco 

Total exports ...... " , .,. 1,512 96,988 66,403 119.050 100,0 100,0 lOO,O 100,0 
Calcium phosphale . 287 18,873 13,203 23.608 18.9 19,,5 19,9 19.8 
:!'tfanganese ore 13 4;576 2,399 4,813 0.8 4.7 3.6 4.0 
Lead ore. 26 3,,599 2,177 4,8(16 1.7 3,7 3.3 4.0 
Fresh tomatoes 2,326 1,681 3.934 2.3 2 " .0 3.3 
Citrus fruits 21 4~770 3,912 6,751 1.4 4.9 5,9 5.7 
Wheat 1% 3.303 1,022 6.231 13.0 3.1 1.5 5.2 
Harley .... 'n" ...... " ... ,,, ....... , 32 7,572 4.782 8,132 2.1 7.9 7.2 6.8 
Maize .,"', .......... ,,' 1,881 3.47l 1.,5 2.9 
Fish. preserved ., ............ " .. 7.687 9,980 7.957 M 15.0 6.7 

TOTAL for items listed 575 54,319 39,155 69,704 37.9 ,56,1 58.9 58,4 
Tunisia 

Total exports 1,353 43,344 :19,826 54,187 100,0 100.0 100,0 100.0 
Alia •••• -- <,< .. """ •• 50 1.950 1,790 1,1.~8 3.7 4 . .5 4.5 2.1 
Olive Qil . 308 5,782 12.336 8.876 22.8 13.3 31.0 16.4 
Wine ...... ., ......... 152 2.499 L550 7.S22 11.2 5,8 3.9 13.9 
Phosphates 133 5,737 4.236 6,632 9.8 13.8 10.7 12.2 
Iron ore .. , ......... " ..... ,. ....... " 107 3.420 1,229 4,537 7,9 7.9 3.1 8.4 
Lead and lead alloys ....... 64 2,835 2,038 2.692 4.7 6.5 .5.l 5,0 

TOTAL for items listed 814 22,222 23,178 31,397 60.1 51.8 58.3 58.0 
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Tal)le 3-27. l\'Inlti-Commodity Export Economies of Africa: Selected Principal Exports (continued) 
(Millions of national currencies; percentage) 

Val<l. Perecnitlgtl 
---.~'--.-'--.. ~--.--~.~ 

AIJI!~tl!ie A~erag" 
Cnu",,,, .... d it"'", 1938 19;i(l,19S~flt, 195(1 1951,11 1938 19JO_19;;1~\- 19$(1 1957~(! 

--.. ~--.~.-~~ .. -.-.---.----.----~ .. -- ~ .. --.---.. --.. -~ .. ---,~---.---.. --
Angola 

Total exports 338 3.00:~ 2,169 3.:l28 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
Cotton, raw. 14 89 81 124 4.~ .,,0 :l.8 3.7 
Sisal. , 10 211 18,; 190 3,1 7,0 8,S 5,7 
Wood I 55 23 70 0.3 1,8 1.1 2,1 
Palm oil 5 61 84 49 1.4 2.0 ;1.9 1.S 
Diamonds 100 311 184 392 29.4 10..3 g.5 11.8 
Fish, dried and preserved 13 97 83 102 4.0 3,2 '1.8 3.1 
Fish meal for cattle 174 55 382 5.H 2.5 ll.S 
Sugar, crude 37' 85 91 104 11.0 2.8 4,2 3,] 
Coffee heans, skinned 36 1,163 688 1.420 10,6 38.7 en.? 42.7 

TOTAL for items listed 216 2,246 1,474 2.833 64.1 74.6 68.0 85.2 
French West Africa 

Total exports g 1.299 48,575 30,999 60.449 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Bananas. 72 1,474 1,005 1.839 ' -,).,") 3.0 3.2 :1.O 
Cocoa beans 172 7,442 4,714 6,318 13,3 IS,;l 15,2 10,5 
Coffee. laW 78 12.775 7.143 15,529 6.0 26.3 23.0 25.7 
Oil cake 42 1,582 901 1,759 3.2 3 .. ~ 2.9 2.9 
Ground-nuts. shelled 231 8.729 5,781 14,623 17.8 18.0 18.7 24.2 
Ground-nut oil 23 6,984 5,241 8,SH 1.8 14,1 17.0 H.I 
Tropical wood 21 1.094 616 1,950 1.6 2,3 2.0 3.2 
Palm kernels 106 2.113 2,233 1.839 8.1 4.4 7.2 3.0 

TOTAL {or items listed 745 42,193 27,634 52,368 S7,3 87.0 89.2 86.6 
~fozamhjque 

Total exports 180 1.S32 1,255 1.872 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Cotton, raw 28 430 317 477 ]5.7 28.1 25.2 25.5 
Sisal. including waste h 27 146 251 120 15.2 9.5 20.0 6,4 
Wood. rough 2 39 31l 44 0,9 2.;') .3.0 2.3 
Coconnt oil . 37 20 52 0.1 2.4 1.6 2.8 
Cashew nuts 10 146 89 22.'l 5,3 9,5 7.1 11.9 
Copra 26 112 228 113 14.7 11.2 18.1 9.2 
Sugar, crude 55 190 91 316 30.0 ]2,4 7,2 16.9 
Tea 3 100 62 liB 1.5 6.6 !j,.9 6,3 

TOTAL for items listed 151 1.260 1,094 1.523 83,8 82.3 87.2 81.4 
Nigeria 

Total expolts 9.5 124.0 88.5 Ll2.9 100.0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
Cocoa beans 1.6 27,4 19.0 26.S 16.6 21.8 2l.S 10.i 
Cotton 0,2 6.S 3.0 7.8 2,6 S,l H 5.8 
Ground-nuts L3 22.2 15,2 26.9 13,8 17.5 17.2 19.9 
Palm kernels 2,2 20 .. 3 16,i 20.4 22.9 16.3 18.9 ] 5. 1 
Rubber 0.1 5.2 2.8 7.6 1.4 4,2 3.2 ,).6 
Timher. 0,1 2,8 1.0 5.3 Ll 2.2 U .1.9 
Tin 1.4 6.5 6.0 3.9 15.2 5.3 6.8 2.9 
Ground~nul oil . 2,7 0,3 3.7 2,0 0 .. 3 2.8 
Palm oU. 1.0 ]3,7 12,1 12,7 10.4 11.0 13.6 9.3 

TOTAL for items listed 7.9 107.2 76,1 11.5.1 84.0 85.3 85,9 85.0 

Source: Pnited Nations, Yeorbooh' oj Irttf~rt1ationrrl Tr.ade d For Nigeria, 1958. 
Statistics, and nation.:ll publication!'. Q For years priOI' to 1954, figures relate to totals for lhc two 

~ For M(lroccQ, average ]950-1956, excepting maize, for which ;,epantte admini5trative nnlts, Kenya·t:ganda and Tanganyika. 
average 1951·1956. r TOLd sugar productJon. 

b For Nigeria, average 1950-1958. ;; For 1938, '"uTue in millions of FTf~ndl mef((lpolitan frnncs. 
~ For Morocc(\ 1958, I! Exdudjn~ waste for 1956 and 1957, 

The Union of South Africa is the only important eX- hefore the Second World War, This has bet:l1, in part, 
ample in Africa of a country with exports drawn from due to the fact that whereas most items of export have 
both extractive and manufacturing industries. With the risen in price~ the price of gold~ .. -apart from premium 
:trowing importance of the manufacturing industry in sales-has been controlled throughout the post-war 
the L"nion's economy, manufactured goods have been period. (See tables 3,28 and R.29.) 
taking up an increasing share of total exports. Gold ex-
ports have been a significant source of export in('ome The growing importance of exports of manufactured 
since the early days of the Union. but the proportion goods after the Second WorJd War has been aecom-
of this item in the export trade has been declining Rince panied b)' a redistribution of trade to various market~. 
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Table 3 .. 28. Union of South Africa:6. Value of Exports, by Category, 
for Selected Years 

(Millions of South African pounds; percentage) 

Animal an4 
TQtal <,-ell_btl> !tr;n-"h .WIUUlf<x(wed 

Y~, ClfpMtt prmiw;t" IU'Id m~ab Gold pjods 
-.. _--_._-- ------.. -----~~-

Value 
1936/37 .. . .......... 118.8 23.9 8.3 82.8 3.B 
1952/53 .. 442.3 103.5 105.3 141.1 92.4 
1953/54. .. 456.4 122.4 93.2 151.7 89.1 
1954/55. 414.9 119.7 96.4 166.7 92.1 
1955/56 .. 534.2 122.0 121.0 189.5 101.7 
1956/57 597.0 147.5 143.3 198.7 107.5 

Percentage 
1936/37 100.0 20.1 7.0 69.7 3.2 
1952/53 100.0 23.4 23.8 31.9 20.9 
1953/54 100.0 26.8 20.4 33.2 19.5 
1954/55 ... 100.0 25.2 20.3 35.1 19.4 
1955)56. 100,0 22.8 22.6 35.4 19,0 
1956/57 100.0 24.7 24,0 3".3 18.0 

Source: Report of Commi5Slon on PoUer Relatiug to the Protection of Industries (Pretoria. 1958). 
R IIJduding South West Africa. 

Prineipally~ the market for the Union's manufactures 
in western Europe has been declining while that in the 
neighbouring countries of the Federation of Rhodesia 
and N yasalandr as well as in other countries, has been 
growing. 

Table 3·2.9. Uniou of South Africa: Share of 
Exportl?-~ other than Gold, in Principal 

Export Market, 
(Percentage) 

O,htl, 
SQlJlh 

W,!.<lI!rrt ,4Jricu" Ite~t of 
Yffi' Furoll<f USA caumriliS "'4t"ld 

... _--

1926 .. 79.6 2.8 5.2 12.4 
1938 .. 77.0 2.7 9.1 11.2 
1957. 50.6 6,4 1B.8 24.2 

Source: Report oj Commission on Policy Relating to the 
Protection of Indl",,;tdes (Pretoria, 1958). 

Price and t!olume chanf/'s 

The (lutoreak of hostilities in Korea affected the 
prices of only certain commodity groups. 'Vhilst textile 
fibres f induding , rubber and mineral ores and 
metals~ particularly tin, rose rapidly in price in 1950 
and the early part of 1951, there was no apparent price 
reaction in the beverage group of exports. comprising 
tea, coffee and ('ocoa. Whilst prices of major agricul
tural exports from Africa have fluctuated throughout 
the period since 1950, it is possible to distinguish dif~ 
ferent trends for different groups of commodities. 

In the case of sisal and cotton, prices det:lined rap
idly froIn their 1951 peak and in 1953 were one·third 
and one-half, respectively, of th(~ average prices ruling 
in that year. Since then sisal prices have continued to 
decline slowly. Cotton prices rose again slightly in 
195-1. and have since declined f'ontjnuousry~ though 
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gradually, the average level of prices in 1958 being 12 
per cent below that ruling in the months immediately 
preceding the Korean crisis. In the case of wool, the 
price rise in 1951 and the subsequent fall were both 
less severe than in the caRt". of either sisal or eotton. 
~ioreover, the decline was temporarily arrested in 
1953, when prices rose. Following a further decline, 
prices again turued upwards in 1956 and 1957, but fell 
again in 1958 when the level of prices was only two
thirds of that in the first half of 1%0. 

Jt is only in Egypt (CAR) that the value of textile 
fibres in total exports in 1957 exceedf>d 50 per cent. 
The combination of declining cotton prices with a fluc
tuating out generally declining voJume of exports re
sulted in a steady df'cline in the value of exports from 
that coulltry up to 1955. Following an improvement iu 
the value of exports up to 1957, when, however. they 
were still 2 per ceut lower than In 1950, exports again 
declined in value ill 19SB. 1 n the Sudan~ on the other 
hand, where f'xpI)rts of ('otton accounted for 4.7 per 
tent of the tolnl y(tIue of export:-; ill 19:>7. the- b.-end in 
the volumc of exports has heen generally upwards and 
has been sunldently stroll!! tf) outweigh the price de
{Jincs in cotlon. From 19;')2 ornvard thNe hus been a 
general buoyancy in the value of the Sndan's eXl-'orts, 
parliclllarJy in 1956 \.,-hen thev WCre double the] 950 
level. The 'Sudan has been fo;tuHatc jn that the price 
of its second main export-oil-~eeds-has been birly 
well maintained. An expansion in the volume of exports 
of {!i1-seecls has pia Yl'd an important part in incrcasing 
the o\'<:r-a11 value of exports. 

Taking the period 1950-1957 as a wlwle, the most 
stable group of commodities from the point of view of 
price has been the beverage grouPl comprising lea, 
coffee and cocoa. In each instance prices tended to rise 
to a peak in 1954 and have, in general~ since dcdined. 
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The fluctuations in cocoa prices have been of greater 
magnitude than those in the case of either tea or coffee. 
In 1954 cocoa prices were more than douhle the price 
obtaining immediately before the Korean conflict. 
whilst prices of eolfee and tea were two-thirds and one· 
quarter~ respectively, above that leveL After 1954 prices 
of coffee and tea tended to (In!t downwards lIntil 1958. 
Cocoa prices, on the other hand, fell rapidly until 1956, 
when they were at approximately the same level as in 
the first six months of 1950~ but thereafter rose. and in 
1958 were two-thirds above that leveL 

In Ghana, where cocoa accounted for almost two· 
thirds of the value of exports in 1957, the volume of 
exports as a whole has Rhown only limited Uuctuations 
~ ..... within 9 per cent belov., and 12 per cent abo\"e the 
1953 leveL There is, of course, no direct link ktween 
world pric('s of cocoa and pI"oductioll in Ghana since 
Ihe price paid to the producer is fixed in advance of 
the season, In Ethiopia vdu:,re hvo-thirds of exports by 
valu(~ are accounted for bY' coHee, the volume of ex
ports was well maintained after 1954 and helped to 
oifst't the decline in price so thal the valuation of ex
ports did not fall. One of tbe most remarkable increases 
in thc \'alue of exports took place in the French Camer· 
oons, which is dependent on cocoa and coffee for 57 
pCI' cent of its exports (as of 1957). As in the case of 
Ethiopia the expansion has been due more to a rise in 
the volume of exports than in prices. With the exeep· 
tion of 1956, the volume index of exports has increased 
steadily from 73 in 1950 to 126 in 1958 (19.53=100). 

In general, mineral prices l particularly copper, have 
shown a rising trend to the end of 1955. Since that date 
copper prices have declined and in 1958 were only 55 
per cent of the 1955 level and only 25 per {'ent above 
the level in the first six months of 1950. Tin prices con· 
tinued their upward trend into 1956 but subsequently 
declined in both 1957 and 1953; at the latter date they 
were 22 per cent above the level ruling in the period 
hnmediately prior to the outbreak of the Korean con
flict. Manganese prices have been weU maintaine(l. 

The Federation of Rhodesia and N yasaland~ where 
mineral expol'ls accounted for 69 per cent of thc total 
value of exports in 1957, and the Belgian Congo, where 
the percentage was 57 per cent, are the African coun
tries in \'\'-hose exports minerals play the most :impor~ 
taut role, The volume of exports from the Relgian 
Congo rose steadily between 1950 and ]956 bul expe· 
rieneed a slight decline in the next two years. Despite 
the price decline in copper in 1956, the increaRe in the 
volume of exports in that year was snfficient to main· 
tain the upward trend in the over-aU valne of exports. 
The decline in both price and volume in 1957 and 1958 
resulted in increasingly lower export values in tll0se 
years. In the Federation of Rhodesia and l'\yasaland} 
volume indices are available only in respect of the pe
riod beginning in 1952. They followed a generally up· 
ward trend until 1957, except for 1955, when the 
volume of exports was affected by a strike on the Cop~ 
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per Belt. The export volume declined slightly in 1958. 
The price rise in copper of 41 per cent in 1955 wa~ 
an important factor in maintaining the upward trend 
of export values in a year when the over-aU volume of 
exports declined by almost 10 per cent, As in the case 
of the Belgian Congo, the increased volnme of exports 
in 1956 was sufijcit~nt 10 offset the decline in pI'iees. 
and the over~aU value of exports continue(1 to expand 
in that year. In 1957~ however, although the volume 
of exports again increased, the fall in the price of ('op~ 
per W"BS of such magnitude as to reduce the value of 
exports. Exports declined further in 1958 when both 
prices and volume felL 

In addition to the countries where changes in the 
volume of exports have heen noted above. there were 
striking increases, particularly after 1953~ 1n French 
Equatorial Africa. where by 1958 the volume index 
was 79 per pent above the 195:~ leyel. In the Malagasy 
Republic and French \Vest A frica~ the volume inde,,
rose at times by about one-third above the 1953 figure. 
In French Equatorial Africa, increases in the volnme 
of exports of timber~which went up by 55 per cent 
betwt/'Cn 1954 and 19SB·······and in that of ground·nuti-l~ 
wbich, althOllgh of comsiderahlr less conseqnence in 
value than timber, expanded almost threeIold~~ 'were 
among the more important factors aJIecting the over~all 
increase in the volume of exports, The entry into the 
export pieture of crude petroleum for the fnst time iu 
1957 also gave a boost to the volume figures in that 
year. Fa\'ourable prices for the major iteros of export, 
combined with rapid increases in volume, resulted in 
a steady expansion of exports which! by 1956. were 
approximately double the 1954 level and continued to 
expand by a further 20 per cent in the next two years_ 
The expansion would have been eyen more impressive 
had it not been for the raw cotton element in the trade 
(28 per cenl of total value in 1937). 

In Freneh We~t Africa the prinripal change~ in the 
volume of exports oceurred in respect of tropical wood 
-which doubled between 1904. and 1958--and iron 
ol'e~which increased in volume by 70 per cent in the 
same pel'iod. Exports of ground·nuts~ coffee and COt,,:oa 
also increased in \'olume. The fact that im1ices of the 
value and volume of exports rough1y correspond sug
gCFts that there was litt1e significant change in unit 
values and that the over~all expansion oI exports was 
predominantly due to an increase in volume. In Mada~ 
gascar indiees of the H;lume of exports rose more rap~ 
jdly than those of total value. ) n the case of coffee, 
which accounts for almost half the "alue of exports, 
increases in volume were accompanied by decreases in 
total value. This was also true of sisal. Increases in the 
volume of gl'ltphite exports were not accompanied by 
corresponding increases in unit value; this \vas also 
true of several less important exports, 

It is difficult to determine the degree of price re
sponse reflected in fluctuations in the volume of exports 
because ()f the influence of many facior:3 other than 
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price ehange in bringing about such fluctuations. FiTSt~ 
in the case of agriculture, there is the all.important 
factor of variations in the weather whieh affect both 
the volume and quality of African export crops. Sec
ondly, there is the tendency of small-scale agricultural 
producers to increase their output when prices are fall
ing, 1n an attempt to maintain their incomes, with the 
result that prices may faU further. Thirdly, previous 
experience of falling prices may make producers cau
tious in their response to rising priccs with the result 
that their output response may he delayed for a year 
or t\V0 1 thereby intensifying the rise in prices; this may 
also work in reverse, \vith cutbacks in production and 
export lagging a year or so behind a price fall. This 
ma)' have the effect of depressing prices- further or of 
halting or even reversing their fall~ depending on the 
degree to whleh exports are reduced. Fourthly, there 
may he limits to further exp£Jnsion of production for 
export re!'ulting from scarcity of suitable land. poor 
soil due to erosion or deterioration in quality from 
overcropping. pests and diseas~",or from a combina
tion of all these factors. Cocoa and grounn-nuts are 
relevant cascs. Furthermore, cxp(!rts may be made only 
after meeting domestic consumption (as of maize, for 
example). For all these reasons, the response of export 
volume to price changes may not be prompt, except in 
a few instanccs~ with the result that export volume may 
exhibit irregular change? in relation to changes in the 
prices of the respedivc commoditics. 

Jlarkt:ting amI price policy 

Preoccupation with fluctuations iu the prices of pri~ 
mary commodities in world markets has been general 
and has given rise to polides and activities designed 
to rileet this situation, Some commodities 1ike tin, woo1. 
wheaL, ollve oil. and sugar are suhjPt'l to intprnational 
output and price control agl'ef'lnCnts. The high prices 
obtainable for tin in the nineteen fifties have been of 
benefit to tin produce}'s in Nigeria and the Belgian 
Congo, and a further advantage has been the faVOUl"~ 
able adjnstment of quotas fo}' African couot}'ies. Other 
{:ommodilies" such as cocoa and coffee-have hef'u 
the ~nhjeci of intcrnational arranf!cI1HmL;,:: or con"idera~ 
lion hy a study group. 

Regulatory action has been taken in many countries 
wilh a view 10 reducing the impact of world price fluc
tuations on the incomes of primary producers in refrard 
10 commodities produced mostly for world markets and 
to commodities produced for both domestic and ex
lernal markets. A favourite device has been the institu
tion of marketing boards) , ... hich were familiar features 
both in the Sudan and in the Union of South Afrira 
before the Second World War. For most of the COI1· 

linent the opportunity to take action to cushion the 
impact of world price flucLuaLions presented itself dur
ing and after the Seeond World War, when eentralized 
marketing boards for price fixing and disposal of out
put were established. 
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Price stabilization schemes have generally sought to 
achieve several objectives, the principal ones being: to 
guarantee stable priccs and incomes for producers; to 
assnre a steady supply of a regulated commodity for 
external or domestic markets~ or hoth; and to accumu
late a buffer fund which may he used for any or all of 
the following purposes: to subsidize producer prices in 
periods of falling world prices, to invest in the develop
ment and expansion of output by the producing indus· 
try, and to carry out projects of research and other 
schemes for the benefit of the industry. 

The accumulation of a price stabilizalion fund is not 
a general feature of cOlTIIllodity marketing schem~s in 
Africa. The Sudan Gezira Board distrihutes all of its 
pl'ofits in excess of a statutory limit of £S 53 miHion to 
the tenant producers. It thus differs from the Wf'St 
African marketing boards which were set up in Gam
hia, Ghana, ~igeria and Siena Leone to accumulate 
reserves~ alTIong other objecth·es. Sevrral other boards, 
mostly in East Africa. also lacked a reserve accumula~ 
tion scheme bom the outset: the ::\orthern Ithodpsia 
marketing boards for maize and tohacco: the Zanzihar 
Clove Growers) Association; the Board of ~fanag('ment 
of the Coffee Scheme in "Cganda; the Tanganyika Seeds 
Board. Sisal :Vlarkeiing Association. T ohacco Boards, 
Coffee Board. and :Ylo~hi ='\ativ-e Colfee Board. These 
boards usually raise a swaH levv to cover their ex~ 
penSC$, 0]' ret'cive fund~ for this purpose front the 
lef!ls1al ure, 

Prodncer price ~tabHization is. of course, a more 
limited ohjedive than stahilization of the incomes of 
producers and the former is generally mnch easier to 
achieve than the latter. 

An important feature at the slart of the price stahiHw 
.r.ation i'chemes in East and West Africa vms the guar
anteed maTkel~ under long-term contract., providpd by 
the United Kingdom for the major products of the 
British dependencies concerned, which enahled the 
hoards to start functioning smootbly and to look ahead 
confidently. Thes{~ contracts, ht)wcvcr) \'n~re ahandoned 
in the mid-fifties after three or four years_ The hoards 
were then left to fend fOT thewl3elves in thc free market 
conditions for \vhich they had been desi;zncd. 

The device of a guaranteed market Vias, hm',.-e,-eL not 
eonfined to the British tenitories. Other metropolitan 
countries, France and Belgium. a'S ,Yell a~ SOl~le inde~ 

penden l conn tries, also provided !3imilar arrangements 
for various products from their overseas dependencies. 
The Government of Egypt, both before and ~lnce 1952~ 
has pursued a policy of supporl prices at which it ,vas 
pn'paJ'ed to buy cotton. \V'ben the Cotton Exehangc was 
elosed in November 1952, the Government bought and 
sold coUon on its o"'n account through the Egyptian 
Cotton Commission, but tbis experiment in direct com
mercial deals did not work well, largely because of in· 
adequate hedging facilities. Eventually) the Exchange 
was reopelled in September 19S5 under close govern· 
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ment supervision and continuation of the policy of 
support prices, 

In the Federation of Rhodesia and Nvasaland, which 
aims at a reasonable degree of self.su"fficiency in do~ 
mestic food supplies, poliey seems to have moved away 
from the maintenance of a free market for major pro
ducts of local consumption towards gnaranteed markets 
and prices for these products. The price poliey for in
dividual commodities is governed by the principle that 
"the level of guaranteed prices must be related on the 
one hand to the estimated cost of efficient prodnction~ 
and on the other to the price of available imports Of of 
export value, according to whether the commodity is 
normally in short or surplus supply".D In accordance 
with this principle, the Guvcrnment has had to T(~con
sider its price policy for maize because, with assistance 
from favonrahle weather conditions, the price of maize 
up to the 1953/59 season has been remunerative enougll 
to produce an export surplus~ while on the hasis of 
production costs prospects of profitable production for 
export are not particularly good. Hence, in order to 
enforce a reduction both in the volume of surplus out
put and in production costs, the Government has 
adopted a policy of reducing and restricting guaran
teed prices to production for local consumption and 
strategic requirements only. In Uganda1 by contrast, 
the aim of government policy is to leave prices of do
mestic produce to the mechanism of the free market 
and limit price control only to particular crops) such 
as cotton and coffee, where the purpose is to insulate 
the country's economy against severe fluctuations in 
world prices.1

(l 

9 Federal Minislry of Agriculture, Agricultural Policy in the 
Federation 0/ Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Salisbury, 1958), 
paragraph 136. 
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The Government of the Union of South A frica has 
intervened in the dome..stic market with guaranteed 
prices for maize l livestock products~ and oil-seeds. 
However, the increase in production of beef has led 
to the decontrol of its farm and retail prices. The most 
important export farm product-wool-is not backed 
by a price support programme, but is marketed by 
private arrangements. 

In thc French territories of Africa quality control 
and price stabilization schemes took different forms: 
a guarantf'ed market in France, maximum and mini
mum prices for ground-nuts and olive oil, a guaran4 

teed price for palm oil imported into France, fixed pro
ducer prices for cottou aud for sisal. No price stabili
zation fund was established for the major export erops 
until 1955 when Caisses de :itabilisation des prix were 
instituted for the export crops of individual territories. 
These funds replaced previously existing marketing 
schemes and were to he financed by export taxes and 
other levies. In the event, they had to depend on loans 
from the metropolitan government since they were in
stituted in a time of falling world commodity prices 
and therefore had to enter immediately into the price 
support programme. In February 1953 a single sales 
organization was set up for marketing the ground.nut 
crops of Senegal and the Sudan. 

The Belgian Congo also operates a price stahHization 
fund for cotton and Ruanda·Urundi for coffee. In the 
Belgian Congo the ~'potential" price to be paid to cot
ton producers is calculated in advancc and then ad~ 
justed after sale proceeds have been Hx,'Cived. 

.w Report ol the Agricultural Produ.ctivity CommiUt1f; (Cov
ernmenL Printer, Entebhe, 1954), para.graph 99. 
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Table 3-1. External Trade, by Country 
(Millions of dollars) 

J958 

c~"'" 195# 1951 19$2 1953 19:;4 J955 1\1;;6 j'JS7 (e-sdrnaloo) 
~~ ... 

Imports 
Algeria. 434 582 639 579 622 696 i78 1,037 1,053 
Angola. ............... _ .. 58 76 91 85 96 93 no 124 123 
Belgian Congo 11.. 188 309 401 363 371 379 416 436 ,%9 
Cameroons. French administration .. 60 94 107 80 93 104 95 98 102 
Egypt (LAR) ... 573 670 630 510 463 525 534 52·i 690 

Ethiopia 1> 30 ,,8 45 S5 63 65 67 67 67 
French Equatorial Africa . 77 104 lIS 805 905 105 l!7 141 140 
Frel1(~h West Airiea 241 3S0 :150 316 380 384 381 417 415 
Ghana 135 179 187 207 199 246 249 270 237 
Liberia. II 17 18 19 23 26 27 

Libya 19 28 32 31 32 40 47 79 65 
Kenya. Uganda and Tanganyika c .. 200 291 339 296 329 417 375 :192 340 
Madagascar ... 86 131 ]34 129 137 122 132 142 127 
Mauritius. :l7 43 48 53 45 53 47 55 62 
Morocco d . 329 456 0516 489 ·180 497 4059 ,103 393 

Mozambique 58 72 76 80 86 90 95 104 118 
Nigeria. 173 2,37 317 :l03 ,319 381 427 425 448 
Reunion ". 26 35 39 :>7 37 41 46 51 50 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Federation 

ofe! 2.31 318 347 :,28 351 388 446 497 '~41 
Sjerra Leone . ]9 23 29 :n 36 48 65 79 67 

Sudan. 78 120 177 146 139 140 130 180 183 
Tunisia. ..... ".,"'" ... 147 182 185 172 170 181 194 172 140 
Union of South Africaf'~ 85] 1,307 l,l67 1.189 1.229 1,:-)47 l.385 L542 1,557 

Exports 
AJgeria. 333 383 415 397 401 463 429 ,161 488 
Angol •. 75 11] 96 12:1 103 98 114 116 128 
Belgian Congo It" 261 387 391 398 397 456 535 472 404 
Cameroons, Fren('h administration .... 47 65 63 75 87 95 75 81 106 
Egypt (DAR) . 504 o58.~ 417 394 397 397 409 493 467 

Ethiopia b . 27 44 46 61 70 62 63 71 83 
French Equatorial Afriea .. _. 40 61 57 55 72 77 79 82 94 
French West Africa ... 176 221 229 267 333 305 343 ,328 345 
Ghana 192 234 216 225 294 24..'1 222 229 263 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika c, 201 319 347 255 282 299 336 332 343 

Liberia 28 -. "_ 37 31 26 4.3 45 40 
Libya 10 13 13 10 11 13 12 15 12 
Madagascar. 71 77 94 85 92 B2 93 86 97 
Mauritius 32 50 53 58 55 53 63 69 60 
Morocco d 190 2-9 ,_ 274 269 287 328 340 320 332 

Mozambique 37 44 46 56 55 53 53 65 69 
Nigeria 253 336 363 348 418 370 377 35·~ 380 
Reunion. 19 27 ,,0 31 06 33 36 39 31 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Federation 

of' 242 291 357 395 411 484 509 437 380 
Sierra Leone . 22 28 30 33 32 29 37 51 54 

Sudan. ........ - ..... , ...... 95 180 123 128 ]16 145 192 138 134 
Tunisia. .............. ,,, ..... 113 107 ]14 HI 126 106 112 144 153 
Union of South Afrkag. 626 816 800 830 928 1,033 1,154 1,269 1,091 

Source: Statistical Office of the l:nited Nations. ~ fmports Lo.b. 
"Including Ruanda.Urundi. f Excluding trade wIthin the Federation {)f IUwdesia and 
h Twelve months ending 10 Septemher of the year stated. NYI1$aland. 
(. Excluding trade among the three COuntries. K Union of S<:mth Ah-iea and South We 'It Afdcd, excluding: 
<l Prior to 19.56, southern mne only. :ra.de hetween tbe two. 
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Tahle 3-11. Belgian Congo: Distrihution of Trade 
(Milli(ms (if dollars) 

Belgium 
Other non-sterling OEEC countries .... 

TOTAl" non-sterHng OEEC countries 
United Kingdom. 
Other .sterling area countries. 

TOTAL, sterling area 
United States 
Other dQJlor area countries. 

TOTAL. dollar area 
Other 

TOTAL 

Belgium ................. H ..... ' .......... . 

Other nnn-8tcriing OEEC countries 
TOTAL, non-sterling OEEC countries 

enited Kingdom ", ............... . 
Other sterling area countrics .. 

TOTAL, )(terling area 
Unite!l Slates '.n ....... , , , .............. .. 

Other dollar area countries 
TOTAL, dollar area 

Other 
TOTAL 

,'VOle: St>e appendix for 1958 figures. 

1950 

75.5 
24.8 

100.3 
17.5 
14.9 
32.4 
47.8 
2.0 

49.8 
10.l 

192.6 

159.3 
30.4 

189.7 
29.3 
14.6 
4.~.9 
35.1 

0.3 
35.4 
3.6 

272.6 

1951 1952 
~.~.-~. 

Imports 
124.3 158.0 
48.1 66.9 

172.4 224.9 
27.1 32.9 
21.1 24.7 
48.2 57.6 
68.9 99.1 

3.1 4.6 
72.0 103.7 
17.0 17.3 

309.6 403.5 

Exports 
181.0 231.6 

50.0 67.3 
231.0 298.9 
38.3 32.9 
12.7 19.4 
51.0 52.3 
39.4 52.4 

39.4 52.4 
80.9 1.7 

402.3 405.3 

1953 

140.7 
65.7 

206.4 
25.4 
23.9 
49.3 
83.7 
3.0 

86,7 
21.0 

363.4 

234.4 
62.9 

297.3 
31.8 
11.3 
43.1 
68.4 

0.5 
68.9 

2.2 
411.5 

1954 

134.1 
79.8 

213.9 
2.5.5 
27.3 
52.8 
69.8 

4.0 
73.8 
30.3 

370.8 

219.2 
67.5 

286.7 
31.9 
20.3 
52,2 
67.0 

1.5 
68.5 
2.2 

409.6 

1955 

138.0 
85.8 

223.8 
26.7 
28.6 
55.3 
71.9 
4.8 

76.7 
23.5 

379.3 

242.4 
86.9 

329.3 
37.4 
12.7 
50.1 
78.3 
2.3 

80.6 
8.8 

468.8 

19511 

145.0 
96.7 

241.7 
29.9 
32.2 
62.1 
83.6 
4.6 

88.2 
24.0 

416.0 

295.3 
105.9 
401.2 

4"-4 
12.9 
56.3 
78.0 

1.0 
79.0 
12.5 

549.0 

1951 

151.0 
108.7 
260.3 

32.1 
34.2 
66.3 
76.5 
6.3 

82.8 
29.4 

438.2 

238.9 
1.2 

340.1 
37.1 
18.6 
55.7 
64.7 

0.9 
65.6 
24.5 

485.9 

Source: {jUlted ::.latinn!« Direction of In.tcfnl1ti()nai Trade, Stati-ftieal Pap~'-t&, S('l'ies T. a Joint pablicatioo of the Statistical 
Office f,i the United N.ations, the Inlcrmttional 'Monetary Fond and thl; International Bank fDr Reconstrndion and Development. 

Tahle 3·1II. Norlh Africa:o. Distribution of Trade 
(Millions of dollars) 

Cotm,ryor arM 

France ..... ,"', .. " .......... . 
Other French frane countries 

TOTAL, French franc area 
United Kingdom 
Other sterling area countries 

TOTAL. sieding area 
United States 
Other donar area countries,. 

TOT.\L donar area 
Non-sterIing,nnn-French franc OEEC 

conntries 
Other 

TonL 

France 
Other French franc countries 

TOTAL, French franc area 
United Kingdom . 
Other sterling area countries" .. 

TOTAL, sterling: area 
United States. 
Other dollar area countries 

TOTAL. dollar area 
Non-sterling, non-French franc OEEC 

cOlmtries 
Other 

TOTAL 

:Vote"' See appendix lor 1958 fignre;;. 

646.3 
60.6 

70H 
13.7 
4.0 

17,7 
53.4 
21.8 
75.2 

30.5 
79.8 

()]O.6 

365.0 
51.2 

416.2 
58.0 

8.1 
66.1 
IU 

1.9 
13.0 

104.2 
37.0 

636.5 

195! l!J52 

Imports 
830.4 916.5 

83.7 78.9 
914.1 995.4 

16.8 21.6 
12.4 10.2 
29.2 :1l.8 
73.0 85.4 
25.1 35,1 
98.1 120.5 

59.7 
119.1 

1.220.2 

92.3 
99.8 

1,339.8 

Exports 
410.9 455.4 

67.9 77.8 
478.8 533.2 

91.1 80.6 
9.8 9.0 

100.9 89.6 
H.3 18.0 
1.9 1.9 

16.2 19.9 

111.9 122.5 
35.4 37.9 

743.2 803.1 

1953 

828.1 
8S.1 

913.2 
21.7 
12.0 
33.7 
64.2 
27,1 
91.3 

IB.I 
88.3 

1,239.6 

471.2 
79.4 

5SM 
68.H 

8.4 
77.2 
18.2 
1.9 

20.1 

95.0 
34.0 

776.9 

84:1.0 
91.7 

93·1..7 
23.1 

9.1 
32.2 
72,/ 
19.1 
91.8 

12<1.9 
B7.5 

1.271.1 

487.:3 
Bl.7 

569.2 
63.8 

9.5 
73,3 
19.1 
1.3 

20.4 

117.1 
34.9 

814.9 

1955 

908.3 
86.8 

995.1 
25.9 
15.4 
,U.3 
69,(, 
25.2 
94.8 

131.8 
!l0.5 

1.373.5 

546.4 
80.3 

626.7 
64.0 
12.0 
76.0 
20.2 
U 

21.6 

123.5 
44.8 

892.6 

Source: ITlli!cd SHlions. Direction of Inlt:rnali('Ilai Trade. .. Algcl'ia, )OIorocco and Tunisia, 
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1956 

9(;1.5 
93.8 

1,055.3 
21.4 
14.5 
35.9 
85.6 
26.4 

115.9 

147.8 
41.7 

1,417.8 

567.1 
71.6 

638.3 
55,7 
11.9 
68.'1 
11.3 
2.8 

15.3 

127.6 
31.1 

880.7 

1951 

1.J48.0 
9!.l 

1.2:19.1 
21.2 
15.8 
37.0 

109.6 
33.6 

143.2 

140.7 
82.6 

1.642.6 

638.0 
70.5 

708.5 
53.0 
11.8 
64.8 
14.5 

1.0 
15.5 

120.2 
35.5 

944.5 



Chapter 3. Development of external trade 
... _----_ ... .... -~-----.... ~--~- ... _---_ .... 

Table 3-IV. Egypt (UAR) : Distribution of Trade 
(MilHorn: of dollars) 

C<>UJ'Itr)' or IU"e<l 195J 1952 1953 19S4 1955 1956 1957 
--..... _---- ... ---.-- .. -~.----

Imports 

United Kingdom. 119,3 75.0 49.9 60,0 67,7 63.0 7.9 
Other sterling area countries. 124,6 54,1 35,8 40,7 50,7 47.1 43,1 

TOTAL, sterling area 24,3.9 129.1 85.7 100.7 liM lIO.1 51,0 
United States _ 78,7 103.3 79,4 51.2 62,8 71.7 47.1 
Other donal' area countries .. 5,7 55,3 26.2 4.3 0,6 7.2 1.4 

TOTAL, dollar area 84.4 158.6 105.6 55.5 63.4 7B,7 48.5 
Non~sterJjng OEEC countries .. 223.3 207.7 214.4 224.2 239.4 199.4 184.2 
Other ........... -............ -.-". 114,8 132.7 96.0 92.1 llM 146.0 24Q.6 

TOTAl. 666.4 628.1 501.7 472.5 537.8 534.2 524.3 

Exports 

Gnited Kingdom, 112.0 18.9 42,8 41.6 23.1 14.0 0.3 
Other sterling area countries. 105.3 53.2 56,8 63.7 4-8.6 37.4 33.1 

TOTAL, sterling area 217.3 72.1 99.6 105 .. 3 71.7 51.4 33.4 
United States _ 56.2 48,4 16.4 18.9 26.0 ]3,5 22 . .3 
Other doBar area countries. 0.8 1.7 5.5 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.2 

TOTAL, dollar area 57.0 50.1 21.9 19.6 26.3 13.8 22,5 
Non.::;teding OEEC countries 168.2 161.8 161.8 152.8 126.! 112.6 106.1 
Other 140.7 132.7 lll.l 135.4 195.2 230.8 330.7 

TOTAL 583.2 416.7 394.4 413.1 419.3 408.6 492.7 

Note: See appendix for 1958 figures. 
SQurce: {loited Nations, Directi<rn of International Trade. 

Table 3·V. Other }~ren('h }"'rimc Countries of Mriea: lt Distribution of Trade 
(Millions of doUaTS) 

Ccltntry or area 1950 U,j.l 1952 19.13 1:;54 1955 19SIi 1957 
~.~~--- .. -~"--.... ---.. -~-

Imports 

France 317.8 4-88.9 467.5 409.3 475.6 467.3 475,0 523.7 
O~her French franc countrie~ , 34,0 51.9 52.1 48,4 57.5 64.4 42,9 64.6 

TOTAL, French franc countries 351.8 540.8 519.6 457.7 533.1 531.7 517.9 588.3 
United Kingdom., 7,3 11.4 21.6 17.1 19.2 18.7 17.9 18.5 
Other sterling area countries 16.5 17.2 26.4 2Ll 18.3 20.5 20.3 20.8 

TOTAL sterling area 23.8 28.6 4-8.0 ,38,2 37.5 39.2 38.2 39.3 
Uuiled States, 43.6 38.9 43,4 27.9 28.8 38.5 44.9 47.0 
Other dollar aTea C:Junfl'ies 3.2 5,1 6.0 4.4 3.6 7.7 4.1 

TOTAL, dollar area 43.6 42,1 48.5 33.9 B.2 42.1 S2.6 51.l 
Non-sterling, non~French franc OEEC 

countries. 21.1 55.4 67.0 63.6 82.6 8LB 94.3 !l6.5 
Other 24.9 12.6 21.3 16.4 18.9 20.2 22.4 51.3 

TOTAL 465.2 679,5 704.4 609.8 70S.3 715,0 725.4 816.5 

Exports 

France 234.3 294.5 302.7 318.6 380.4 333.0 378,1 388.2 
Other French franc countries. 24.5 42.7 43.2 52,5 52.4 49.1 59.0 53,8 

TOTAL, French franc countries 258.8 3.37.2 345.9 371.1 432.8 382.1 437.1 442.0 
United Kingdom 9.7 9.0 5.6 9,7 13.9 14.1 10.7 13.6 
Other sterling area countries 6.9 15,0 16.8 13.! 10.9 9.7 15.9 13.3 

TOTAL, sterling area 16,6 24.0 22,4 22.8 24,8 23,8 26.6 26.9 
United Slates 8.9 11.1 12.8 18.3 45.5 51.! 5L4 46.4 
Other dolJar area countries" 0,2 1.3 2.8 3.0 2.6 2.2 1.8 

TOTAL, dollar area 8.9 11.3 14.1 21.1 48.5 53.7 53.6 48.2 
NQn.sterling,non.French franc OEEC 

countries. 26.7 47.1 52.9 58.1 68.1 85.0 64.0 61.4 
Other 23.4 5.3 9.2 11.5 10.5 9.2 10.6 15.9 

TOTAL 334.4 424.9 444,5 484.6 584.7 553,8 591.9 594.4 

Note: See appendix for 1953 figmes. 
Source: TJnited Natious, Direcrion Qj lnterfW,tlrmal Trade. 
~ Cameroons under French admini.'!tT8tion, Ereneh Equaforial Afrkn.. French West Africa and Madaga~car. 
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Table 3·VI. Union of South Africa:" Distribution of Trade 
(Millions of dollars; 

C",,,nf.ry or M<!il 1950 1951 J952 1955 1954 1955 1956 1957 -_ .... __ .... --
-~.--- ... _---

Imports 

united Kingdom _ 355.5 465.0 405.4 448.8 429.8 466.5 438.3 501.7 
Other sterling area count des 85.5 147.1 133.2 111.6 143.0 144.6 164.8 166.,) 

TOTAL. sterling area 441.0 612.1 538.6 560.4 572.8 611.1 603.1 668.2 

United States. 138.8 257.3 248.4 221.7 247.2 281.2 277.7 301.2 
Other dollar area conn tries. , . 40.6 54.8 53.7 54.7 47.1 56.4 66.1 5Ll 

TOT At) dollar area 179.4 312.1 302.! 276.4 294.3 337.6 343.8 352.3 

:'ilon~sterling OEEC countries._ 123.5 257.5 234.4 257.6 262.9 286.0 :105.1 304.9 
Other 109.3 126.8 93.7 98.3 100.8 112.1 133.8 154.2 

TOTAL 853.2 1,308.5 1,168.8 1,192.7 1.230.8 1,346.8 1,38.5.8 1,539.6 

Exports 

United Kingdom. 219.3 280.3 314.6 319.8 337.3 348.2 358.1 364.6 
Other sterling area countries ... 116.9 162.2 153.0 163,4 184.8 204.3 224.1 2·i9.0 

TOTAL, sterling area '>36.2 442.5 467.6 483.2 522.1 552.5 582.2 613.6 

United States 66,8 109.5 77.5 76.6 83.4 83.4 95.5 85.5 
Other dollar area countries ... g.5 7.1 5,6 6.3 10.8 7,1 13.1 13.3 

TOTAL, dollar area 75.3 116.6 B.U 82.9 9·1.2 90.5 108.6 98.8 
Non~sterling OEEC countries". 172.3 199.2 199.2 211.3 227.0 238.9 276.5 237.8 
Other 59.0 58.0 51.0 55.0 84.1 150.9 187.0 266.7 

TOTAL 642.8 816.3 800.9 832.4 927.4 1.033.3 1.154.3 1,266,9 

A'ote: ~e appendix {Dr 1958 figures. 
Source: United Nations, Direction. of International Trade; Cnited Kingdom iloard oi Trade, Baurd of Trade Journol 
~ Including South WeSl Africa. 

(London} , 

Table 3·VII. Other Sterling Area Countries of Africa: Distribution of Trade 
(Millions of doll.,,) 

Cutlnfr-,. W4r~ 1951) 1951 t9:;~ 1953 1954- 1955 1956 1951 
,~ ....... -----~,---... -~~~ .... -- ----'~,~, .. ---- .~.---.... -

Imports 

United Kingdom 436.8 52(),6 633.1 64().8 578.4 693.4 705.9 692.3 
Other sterling area eountries ... 160.2 229.3 250.8 255.3 284.9 312.5 327,6 346.5 

TOTAL, sterling area 596.9 749.9 883.9 896.1 863 .. 3 1,005.9 1,033.5 1,038.3 

United States .. 41.8 48.4 66.5 57.9 49.9 58.6 63.8 78.7 
Other donar area countries ... 6.1 8.7 9.9 7.8 11.6 10.6 13.9 14.2 

TOTAL., do11ar area 47.8 ,,7.1 76.4 65.7 61.5 69.2 77.7 92.9 

Non-slerling OEEC countries ... 99.6 194.1 203.4 199.5 2~7.1 269.9 289.0 327.8 
Other 69.2 10M !l8.5 80.0 108.8 187.9 208.8 259.2 

TOTAL 813.6 1,107.7 1,287.2 1,241.3 1,280.7 1,532.9 1,609.0 1,718.7 

Exports 

United Kingdom 513.6 674.0 767.2 749.2 804.5 770.4 778.0 630.4 
Other sterling area countries .... ]29.1 178 .. > 130.6 145.4 164.8 168.4 175.9 162.7 

TOTAL, sterling area 642.7 852,,) 947.8 894.6 969.3 938.8 95.>.9 84"-1 

United States. 160.2 183.8 172.8 198.1 171.6 182.5 151.7 150.0 
Other dol1ar area countries 17.6 15.9 12.1 20.5 17.8 15.7 25.0 19.6 

TOTAL, dollar area 177.8 199.7 184.9 218.6 189.4 198.2 176.7 169.6 

Non-sterling OEEC countries 119.0 192.4- 208.1 192.9 :315.6 327.0 375.1 392.5 
Other 30.5 38.6 51.9 39.1 49.2 43.1 57.3 97.4 

TOTAL 970.0 1,283.0 1,392.8 1,345.3 1,523.5 1,507.1 1,56.).0 1.502.6 

NOlf': See appendix for 1958 figures. 
Source," United Nations, Direction of Infernationai Trade. 
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Chapter 3. Developnlent of external trade 

Table 3·VIII. Portugue,e Africa:' Distribution ofTrad~ 
(Millions of dollars) 

CaunITy oJ .. o>rm< lYSO 195) 1952 1%3 J954 
.. --------_., ----- ---~" ---_ .... -

Imports 
Portng.:!J 46,0 60,0 65,7 64,9 6S.1 
Other non-sferling OEEC countries. 17,0 27,9 35.4 32"8 39.6 
TOTAL. non-sterling OEEC countries 63.0 81.9 lOLl 97.7 107.7 

l'mted Kingdom. 20,0 21.1 26.3 24.8 24.1 
Other sterJing area eollntries . 9.2 10.9 12.8 16.3 12,5 

TOTAL, sterling area 29.2 32,0 39,1 41.1 36,6 
United States 16,9 19.9 21.0 23.5 30.8 
Other do11ar area countries 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.6 

TOTAL, dollar area 18.4 21.4 22.4 25,2 32,4 
Other 4.8 5.5 4.5 .u 4.3 

TOTAL llS.4 146,8 167,1 168,1 181.0 

Exports 
Portugal 35.7 34.2 45,8 44,6 44.2 
Other non-sterling OEEC conntries. 40.4 69,8 33,0 44.3 45.1 
TOTAL, non-sterling OEEC countries 76.1 104.0 78.8 88.9 89,3 

United Kingdom. , 9.0 17.5 16.7 25.4 19,2 
Other '5terJing area countries 10.1 9.,1 1l.2 19,6 13.3 

TOTAL, sterling area 19,1 26,9 27,9 45,0 :l2.5 
enhed States. 12,8 16,5 29.8 45,2 31.7 
Other dollar area countries 0,1 2,1 0.6 

TOTAL, dollar area 12,8 16.5 29.9 47,3 32.3 
Other 4,4 7.1 4,9 3.3 3.8 

TOTAL 112.4 154,,5 141.9 184,5 157,9 

A'ote: Se(" apPf'ndJx for 1958 figmTY'. 

1955 

69,2 
45.1 

114.3 
24.B 
123 
37.1 
22.4 

0.2 
22.6 

9.'1 
IBM 

45.2 
44.0 
85,2 
17,4 
9.1 

26.5 
25,7 
5.0 

30.7 
8,2 

150.6 

SQurce: United Nations, Direction 0/ International Trad~. ~ Comprisit:g Angola and \lo'lamhiqup. 

Table 3·1X. The Sudan: Distribution of Trade 
(Millions of dDllarsl 

C",,,,try ar ,,(CO J951 J9$2 19$3 195,J 1955 

Imports 
United Kingdom 41.9 60.2 60,5 45,2 42.9 
Other sterHng area countries., 28.1 36.2 19.4 21,3 29.4 

TOTAL, sterling area 70,0 96,4 79.9 72.5 72.3 
Dollar .area 3.5 5.1 3,8 2,5 3,3 
Non.~lerling OEEC countries. 16,8 M,8 33.8 31.4 27.8 
Other 30,2 30.8 28.3 32.9 36,8 

TOTAL 120.5 177.1 145.8 139,3 HO.2 

Exports 
l'nited Kingdom _ 119,9 67.9 52.1 49.1 40,8 
Other stel'l ing area CDuntries. 23,H 12.0 19.1 B.8 25.7 

TOTAL, sterling area 143.7 79.9 71.2 57,9 66.S 
DoHar area 3,9 2.6 3.1 4,4 3.,:; 
NQn-Slcrling OEEC countries .. 16,1 25.1 39.2 35.1 47,8 
Other 16.0 15,2 14,3 18.8 27,3 

TOTAL 180.3 122.8 127,8 116.2 145,1 

tv'ote: See appendix for 1958 figures. 
Source,' United Natiol!S, Direcdon of International Trade. 

Table 3·X. Ethiopia: Distribution of Trade 
{Millions (If dollars) 

["'pOTU t;;qmrts ----_ .... 
Cow'llry or oJr."" 1954 19'15 19:;6 1957 l'Hj4 J9:-;;; 

"---, _ ... _'---,-- "~ .. -----
United Kingdom. 7.3 7.2 6,0 7,0 3.0 2,6 
Othcr sterling urea countries. 12,6 12,6 2,0 0-_, I 17.9 14,3 

TOTAL. sterling area 19,9 19,8 18.6 19.7 20,9 16,9 
Dollar area. 9.4 8,9 6.9 8,0 203 16,4 
l'\on-sterling OEEC c:mntries 233 27.7 23.4 24,9 18.1 26,2 
Other U,B 11,2 H.3 19,2 5.2 5,8 

TOTAL 64.4 67,6 63.2 71.8 64,5 65.3 

Note: Sk":C appendix for 19-58 figures, 
Saurce: Uuited Nation5, Direction of Intemati.oT/al Tradt'. 
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1956 1957 

78.7 88,S 
49,9 57,3 

12S,6 146.1 
28.6 27,9 
16.5 18,9 
45.1 16.8 
23.8 23.5 

1.7 1.1 
25.5 24.6 

6,0 10.7 
205,2 22S.2 

40.2 50,7 
55.0 49.3 
95.2 100.0 
17.1 19.6 
12,7 17,6 
29,8 37.2 
24.1 :\,1.2 

8.6 1.8 
32.7 36.0 

9.4 7.6 
167.1 lBO,8 

1956 1957 

36.7 51.4 
28.6 43.1 
65.3 9,1.5 
3.0 6.7 

24,3 42,2 
37.4 50,6 

1:30,0 194,0 

63.2 33.9 
27.8 21,2 
91.0 :i5.1 
4,3 5,7 

52,0 4,3.0 
44.5 43,9 

191.8 147.7 

----
195f. 19.;7 

2,6 2,9 
12.2 18,0 
14.8 20,9 
16.7 24.4 
20,8 29.B 

8,6 11.0 
60,9 86.1 
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'l'ahlc 3~XI. Tropieal Africa: Pattern of ImpnrtsD. 
nfiUioTll:i of dollars; percentage) 

1951 !951 111,,1 19$/ 1955 1956 1951 
J'll'/ue PeuCnlrl{;o r',gft", Pacna,,!!c f' "Iup- l'eHf.·""'Il<!l 

CQmm,>(/it)" ,i:l'mtP'ltS" 

Food, IJeveTagf~" and lorwcco (0,1) 182,2 
Basie malf:nals (2,4) 22.8 
Mineral fuels (3) ,. 1165 
Chemicals (5)" 8{1.l 
Mach;nery and trflnsport equipment (7) 457.0 
Textiles (67)) 427,4 
Melah and metal manufBl~turcs (68,69) 222.2 
Other manuW(:luresd .. 23L7 
Miscellaneous (9) :39.0 

TOTAL 1,778.9 

(T nited ;.J.utlOrLG, CommodifY Trade 
preriomin:llltly on t'xports fr·om il1du"tri.:d 

in parentheses refer to section,: 

1ll.2 19:tO 9.S 217.6 
1.3 23.1 1.1 21.3 
6,5 ISL:! 7A 134.8 
4,5 8M 4.3 8M 

'1.5.7 601.3 29.S 624,1 
24.0 402.3 19,7 ;-j325 
] 2.5 277.1 1:).6 :n~.9 
13.0 25:1.2 12,4 259.2 
2.2 49.6 2.4 76.8 

100,0 2,039.3 100.0 1 !J8t.6 

'sttltisliral Serle'."; D. 

J' aim; P~tdg" V «ilHl PCft'etllag,g F alml Per.::entage. Value F€rTFJ1PJt" 
.--~ . . _------

1 LO 2S(U 1M 261.4 10,6 279.3 10.2 289.-> 9.5 
Ll 34.3 lA 32.2 1.3 ;12.6 1.2 27.5 ,9 
6.8 164.6 6.8 173.0 7,0 19U 7.0 227.4 7.5 
4.2 106.7 4A 139.0 5,7 138.9 5.1 146.4 4,8 

31.4 755,2 31.3 779.6 3L7 1.011.2 37.1 1,2.,2.1 40.6 
16.8 424.9 17,6 36S.4 14.9 364.8 13.4 423,3 13,9 
]L8 242.7 10.0 277.3 11.3 286,4 105 297.6 9.8 
13.1 352.2 14.0 34:;.1 14.0 :1c12.8 12.6 :117.0 10.4 
3.9 83.8 3,') 83.4 3.S 78}i 2,9 77.0 2.5 

100.1) 2.41:'.2 100.0 2,158.9 101J.0 2.725.11 100.0 3,037.8 100,0 

Based on national daB:;ijiealion.~, Lut aPllff)xillluting section 3 (If the ,SITe. 

SretioTl (J, ('}'l't'ptlng gronp,., (jSj &8 and 69, and f;cCliou 8. 
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Chapter 3. D"velopmCIit of ext"rnai trail;, 

Table 3·XII. Indices of Prices of Principal African Exports 
(January to June 1950=100) 

Ot""" .. grl.culwflll {,maUNS 
Bev"ragu Texfife fibre' Minprau 

--- - ---- Cr"f,ln.d. 
r_ c_ Co6f!'e Too Cotla,. ". .... l1'Utl!a Ro;bb..,. Tol"u:oo~ Copper Tin .'\</tuu:urre .... 

--- .... ~~ .... ----- --._-_ .... _--

1950. l22 106 99 123 123 100 172 LOO III 125 104 
1951 135 113 91 201 149 131 263 104 138 IBO 125 
1952 ... 135 113 83 141 95 139 147 III 163 161 H4 
1953. 141 121 91 100 110 136 103 113 160 122 161 

1954. 220 165 125 ll2 96 145 105 109 158 120 145 
1955 141 119 105 102 80 145 174 ll3 223 124 lSI 
1956 .. 103 122 104 93 85 140 14B 91 209 132 ISS 
1957 . 117 119 90 92 94 145 135 95 139 126 175 
1958 167 102 81 88 66 122 95 125 122 174 

19$7 
First quarter 88 127 106 97 103 139 l41 67 160 BO 175 
Second quarter. 103 120 76 90 103 148 141 ]]9 150 128 175 
Third quarter " 121 114 B6 BB 91 146 137 lIB 131 125 175 
Fourth quarter ". 150 114 65 94 79 147 125 76 119 122 175 

1958 
First quarter. 165 114 90 88 74 142 120 B5 107 122 175 
Second quarter. 178 106 85 91 71 144 116 109 117 122 115 
Third quarter . 172 97 80 93 65 146 123 1I3 131 121 173 
Fourth quarter. 156 91 79 82 57 L,J 75 149 125 170 

1959 
First quarter. 141 83 83 78 58 132 71 152 128 167 
Second quarter. 141 78 86 69 UB 103 150 132 14S 

Source: United l\ations. ;Uoflthly Bulletin of Stati.stics; United Ki.ngdom Board QI Trad.:, Board of Trade Journal. 
"1950=100. 

Table 3-XIII. Indices of Lnit Value of Imports and Exports, and Terms of Trade, hy Country 
(1953=looi 

COWltty 19')i) 1951 1952 "' .. 1955 1950 1957 1958 
------.-----~--~------.. .-_ .... _ .. -..... -----~--

Imports 

Angola 97 101 103 94 97 99 117 
Belgian Congo&. 95 107 108 97 98 98 102 102 
Britj~h East Africa b . .................. 83 103 110 89 90 94 90 90 
Ethiopiai' 12.> 129 138 100 117 112 116 120 
Ghana d ....... __ ... ,., ... 88 105 no 95 92 96 97 96 

Mauritius . ···"n_ ... ,","" 89 103 ]02 86 87 as 86 87 
Morocco" 87 99 108 98 94 100 99 
Nigeria r . 86 107 1I2 9:1 92 93 95 93 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Federation of .. 103 98 102 103 106 III 
Sudan g 85 117 122 92 93 94 101 

Exports 

Angola SO 94 92 101 87 80 82 
Belgian Congo a h. 104 116 121 
British East Africa b , .. 92 135 126 105 95 96 93 86 
Ethiopia (' .................•. , .... 84 lOS 107 121 105 120 118 116 
Ghanan i 82 107 104 141 121 97 92 128 

Mauritius 76 B3 93 95 93 99 99 99 
Morocco" 82 103 110 lOS 102 III 105 
Nigeria I 81 III liS 111 98 92 93 95 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Federation oL. 96 96 123 liS 91 80 
Sudan;: 102 14B 148 116 106 117 ll2 

181 
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Tahle 3·XIII. Indices of Unit V.luc of Imports and Exports. and Terms of Trade. by Country (continued) 
( 1953=100) 

Angola. ..........., .. 
Belgian Congo fl ._ ............... ,. • 

Britj~h East Africa b" . 

Ethiopia e 

Ghana d 

Mauritius 
Morocco'" 
Nigeria! 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Federation of... 
Sudan!;" 

Terms oj trade 

82 

III 
67 
93 

85 
94 
94 

120 

J951 

93 

131 
81 

102 

81 
104 
104 

126 

1952 

89 

lIS 
78 
95 

91 
102 
103 
93 

121 

J954 

107 
107 
118 
121 
148 

lIO 
107 
119 

98 
126 

195;; 

90 
liB 
106 
90 

132 

107 
109 
107 
121 
114 

19$6 

81 
123 
102 
107 
101 

116 
III 

99 
lI2 
124 

1957 

70 

103 
102 
95 

115 
106 
98 
86 

III 

1958 

96 
97 

133 

114 

102 
72 

Source: United Xation,.,. Yearbook 0/ InternationaL Trade 
Statistics. 1957, yoL I (sales Humber: 58,);'VII,2, ',lot n. The 
term.'> of trade index j,; obtained by diyiding the export unit 
value Index by the itrtport unit value index. 

~ Data «'feI to the custotrJ$ area whjch. h('ginning 6 ~tarch 
1957, eomprisf"~ Ghana dnd which, prior to 6 March 1957, eom" 
pri&cd the Gold Coast and Togoland under British administra
liDO. 

H Including Rnanda~L'rundi. 
b CQmpri~ing the Ihree High C(>IInniShion Territodes·,·-Kenya, 

Uganda and Tanganyika. 
,. Twelve months ending 10 Srptemher of the year stated; 

prior to 15 September 1952, excluding Eritrea. 

"S(luthern Zune only. 
r Iucluding tbe Cameroon;; under fhiti&h adrnini$trathm. 
;r Including the Camhela enclave iu Ethiopid. 
"ExcludiulI: fis:>lollahlc materials. 
J Including- gold. 

Table 3-XIV, Quantum of Imports and Exports, by Country 
(Indiees, 1953..:.:.:.:100) 

Algeria 
Angola 

___ -'C--.mmtry 

Belgian Congo!L. 
British East Africa b 

imports 

Cameroons, French administration ............. "..... . ... ," _ ..... .. 

92 
82 
55 
88 
86 

Egypt (UAR)' . 
Ethiopia c 
French Equatorial Africa .. 
French West Africa .. 
Ghana 

Madagascar e 

Mauritius 
MQrocco f . 

Nigeriag 

Reunion 

Rhodesia and ~yasaland, Federation of __ . 
Sudan h 

Togoland, French administration, 
Tunisia 
Union of South Africa i .... 

Algeria 
Ango)a) 
Belgian Congoil k . 
British East Africa to ••• 

Cameroons, French administratjon __ 

182 

160 
42 

100 
86 
74 

72 
79 
76 
66 

101 

62 
95 

100 
87 

93 
102 

86 
88 
73 

19'>1 

107 
94 
80 

101 
124 

160 
53 

124 
112 
82 

107 
79 
94 
73 

106 

71 
128 
103 
UO 

94 
104 
88 
% 
80 

]07 
106 
104 
107 
119 

120 
59 

129 
99 
81 

91 
91 
97 
94 

106 

10l 
101 
109 
98 
91 

102 
94 
9'; 

III 
Bl 

107 
138 
106 
130 
124 

95 
113 
121 
129 
102 

114 
99 
99 

lIB 
109 

109 

103 
124 
101 
107 

HI 
98 

102 
107 

93 

1955 

120 
127 
108 
155 
133 

106 
!OI 
141 
126 
129 

102 
114 
107 
146 
133 

116 
104 
143 
109 

123 
94 

105 
125 
107 

;956 

132 
137 
Il6 
137 
124 

106 
109 
144 
128 
126 

116 
105 
94 

163 

128 
95 

111 
115 

100 
120 
112 
135 
101 

I957 

184 
150 
116 
153 
135 

101 
104 
173 
147 
ISS 

154 
122 
96 

158 

139 
121 

107 

101 
110 
III 
135 
110 

19$8 

96 
131 
146 

118 
192 

120 

149 
136 

178 

Il7 

110 

126 
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~.--.--.- .. .~,~.-~--

Table 3-XIV. Quantum of Imports and Exports, by Country (contirwed) 
(lndice~, 1953=lOO} 

._-_._--- ~.~ .---- ~---- ~.-.-.- -.~~-~--- -- ,-~-- -- _.-, .. ---

Country 1950 1951 1951 19.'>4 195:, NSf, 19$7 19,11 
~,----- -.-~.--,- ,---,--~--- .. -.-~.--~.---.----.---- --- ---- --_.-_.-

Exports 

Egypt (UAR)' 
Elhiopia II 
French Equatorial Africa 
French Wel't Africa 1 

Ghana! 

Madagascare 1 

Mauritius 
'\i(JfOCCOf I 

Nigeriail' 

Reunion 

nhodes-ia and Nyasaland, Federation of 
Sudan h 11\ 

Togoland, French administration 
Tunisia j ! 
Ullinn of South Africa i 

Sourct': United Nati(lns, Yearbook oj International Trade 
Statistics, 1957, 't'Ot I; MOllthly Bul/t'Hn oj Statis-tics, 

.. Ineluding Ruanda-Urundi, 
t, Kcnya. Uganda and Tanganyika. 
~ Excludin~ trade with the Sudun prior h) 1956. 
.t Twelve monTh", (mdin!!: 10 S~pternher of the year stated, 

PriM to Sf'pfemher 1952. excluding Eritrea. 
~ Tradf'_ of the Cnmoro IBlands is exeluded. 
f Sou\}:crn zout' only; excluding trade with northern zone 

and Tangier, 

(continued) 

112 82 77 89 91 86 9., 
53 70 70 96 97 as 98 
87 96 98 140 150 144 156 
83 79 85 III 106 135 132 

105 95 92 91 90 101 112 

92 86 105 98 116 123 122 
74 105 88 102 98 Il2 122 
86 90 92 103 Il9 lI:l lIS 
88 85 88 104 103 115 III 
66 80 95 Il5 108 

98 120 109 122 1,,2 
75 93 66 79 106 129 94 
68 86 75 ]]7 124 105 

146 99 100 129 Il3 107 148 
82 87 88 124 

I: Including CamCl"{)Onb under British admini.1'traliDn, 
;, 11ldudi11g the Gambelu enda ... ~ in EthiopiJ., 

% 
179 

92 

136 
109 

109 

127 

J Including Basutohmcl. Swaziland ilIld ttiC Bec]munaland 
Protedoralc. The territory of South West Afriea i", exdurled 
prior 10 1954 . 

I Excluding export dutle-s. 
le Exeludil1g fi5~ionable mate-rl,llls., 
! Including gold, 
'" Including camels 011 the 1100£ export.;d to Egypt. 

Table 3~XV. Main Flows of African lnter~tcrritorial Trade. 1957 
(Millions of dollars) 

--.--~.-~--~~-~.~-~~.~-~--~--~~~.-~----. - --~-

EJ:p ... rtin~ t;n;an. 
,_(ry<lr oj Saul!. :-I{>~lh Mu;t;am-

""" Ajr-icna Afri<:-a" biqu" 
--~~~~ -~ -_ .. -
Union of SQuth Africa __ 0.2 18.1 
North Africa b d 

Mozambique 3.3 
French West Africa 26.7 
French Equatorial Africa 0.8 2.2 
B.hodesia and Nyasaland,. , 46.8 1.5 

Ghana and British West Africac d 3.4 
British East Africa d , " 8,3 0,3 
13elgian Congo. 5.3 1.5 
Angola 1.3 

Source: I;uHed Nations, Direction- oj international Trade. 
fi Including ;:,xporl;; from South We,,1 Africa, but excluding 

trade between Ihe tniun o( Soulh Africa and South West 
Africa. 

1<',,,110(4 
We<r 
A/rica 

0.4 
18.4 

0.6 

0,3 

0.5 
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c ...... 
Fr~nch Rh<l&<ltw • ,4 0"",, 
E,/Ufl. @d Bdti;;h HTili_~h .-tjrir;an. 
t,,~;at Nyma. W.y East Beljfiafl; "Qun. 
Afrka land Aj,iCQ' AIr." .. C<lllgo An;C'M """ Tetal - -~~.--

0_3 188.8 6.1 13.5 11.5 0.7 4.1 243.7 
1.1 0.2 4.8 24.5 

3.3 
2.3 6.7 3,5 39.2 

2,4 Ll 1.7 3.8 
1.3 0.6 6.0 56.2 

2.3 6.0 
1.8 6,6 13.4 30.4 

4.6 4.7 0,1 0.,3 1.2 3.0 21.2 
2.1 4.1 7.5 

\I Algt"ria.1tloroc('o and TunJs.1a, 
c <'nriti~h W;:'st Africa" here refer.. to Ni;;: .. rb and Sierra 

Leone. 
,; Excluding trade anwng the COUlltI"lf'S C'ompri;<ing tll(, areu. 



Chapter 4 

CAPITAL FORMATION 

In national accounting! capital formation is that 
palt of a cuuntry's resources~"·--domestic and imported 
---which is not consumed or exported, but serves to 
creale additions to the stock of capital goods.' In the 
rna j ority of instances, national accounting figures 
show only that part of eapital formation which arises 
from the money economy. Additions to the stock of 
capital goods in tndiddual African countries arise also 
in the traditional sector of the economy and, although 
they may be suhstantial, are not easily measurahle. 
This section deals predominantly with capital forma
tion arising in the money economy. 

J n Africa, as in other nnder-developed areas, e(;O" 

nomic development and increases in per capita income 
depend to a large extent on an adequate rate of capita] 
formation, although the prohlem of increasing the 
stock of capital and the level of investment is on}}' 
a necessary. hut not sufficient, eandition for economic 
grO\\"th.::! 

Data on the level and rate of capital formation in 
Arriea are uneven and in most cases suffer from all 
the usual inadequacies of statistics measudng aggre· 
gate economic parameters in countries at an early stage 
of developnlent. In many countries capital formation 
statistics have not yet heen cumpiled:l and, where they 
exist, inter-country comparisons can rarely be at
tempted or are seldom l·elevant hecause of divergencles 
in concept, definition and coverage underlying; the as
semhled data. Coverage, in particular, varies and is 
in mo~t cases incomplete, since that part of capital 
formation which takes plaee in the agricultural and 
suh:;.is:knce s('--ctor is treated and valued differently by 
different countries. For the mo~t part, statistics on 

1 lIniled Nations, Concepts and Definitions of Capital F(}rma
tiOft (safcs numb.:r: 19,,)3XVIL6). 

: p, N. Rost'm,;tein·Rodan, "Xotcs on the Theury of rhe Big 
Push", Center for International 51 udies, :\fa ... suchusetis Insti
tute Df Tecbnology (Canlbridge, M;issachusetLs, 1958J (tnimeo· 
graphed) , 

~ For this reason, it has not been possible to discuss capital 
iOnnali()n ill a numtwr of cmIDlrJes. For instance, the only 
COnSf'fClllive series on capital formation available for Egypt 
(liAR) is gn>)i.~ donlf'stlc capital formatioa, as shown in table 
4-U. No detailed '5eries on gt'08S iuv(J"tment hy type of pur
chaser or hy type of assct is known to have be('n published. 
Datu on capital formation in construction and transport and 
equipmf'nt njt !O 19,')5 exi"t, but have n()t been analysed, since 
these t\';o itf';!IlS cover less than 20 per eent of fixed cllpiUJI 
formation and trIay not he rcprescntatIve 01 the trend of totai 
inv(J;<lnwllt. 
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capital formation refer only to the exchange economy 
and to investment.'! that generatt~ money inco!ut:'s.4 

However, since capital formation is one of the major 
determinants of economic growth. it is important to 
bring together and analyse the data, such as they aJ e, 
in the general framework of a eoul1try~s path towards 
economic devf'lopment and to examine tllose aspects 
of strnctural change for which investment is primarily 
responsible. 

FACTol{s ArFECTl~G CAPITAL FOHMATIOX AND 

GOVER~i\n:~T nEVE:LOP~lEKT POLICY 

The period 1949/50-1957/58 is significant because 
these years correspond to the fir!3t period of deliberate 
development policy by African Governments on a 
large sca]e: the '~devel(lpmt?'nt plan era" 5'lalted im
mediately aher the war, but did not actuaHy get under 
way in ~lOst cases until 1949 of thereabo~ts causing 
a l~rge and increasing proportion of domestic capital 
formation in Airican eountries to he carried out by 
Governments and other puhUe authorities. In con
sequence, government development policy hecame ODe 

of the main elements alIecting the How of investment 
and the allocation and use of investible j'esources. 

III general, export proceeds and government ex
penditure Wf"re the principal factors determining the 
level of income and hence the level of investment in 
African countries (table 4-1). The immediate inter
action between export proceeds ntH1 capital formation 
wae somewhat modified by the aceumnlation of gov
ernment surpluses or reservcs--as, for in~tance. in the 
British terrilories and in Ghana--or }'Y large capital 
inflows from abl"r;ad~a8 in the case of the Lnton of 
South Afriea and of the Frf'nch terrjtories~or hv a 
combination of both-as in the Belgian Congo ;nd 
the Federation of Hhodesia and ~yasaland. 

Because of lhe large puhlic sector in mo~t ;\frican 
countries, government monetary and fiseal policies 
also constituted a powerfnl factor affecting the level 
and pattern of domestically financed capital fmrna-

~ Thns fhe available data exaggeratc thp rate of lncrca;;e in 
total inve;::;lmellt "inee in'>'B",tment in the snh",h;t(,llCC sector rises 
slowlv, Where c_3pitaI fonnalion in the agriellhnral and sub· 
sistence st'ctor is taken into account, stali~rjcs necc:;::~arily are 
often not more than jn!dli~"nt gue,,"se-i', subjoct tu frequent 
revisions, The recent ft'\'isions of IHycSlment and national in
mme data in :"iigcria. and Ghana flTe a ca"e in point. 
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tion-~irectly, through pubHc investment and taxa¥ 
tion~ and indirectly, through 'influencing the interest 
rate and investment incentives. 

In most African countries:, as in other primary pro· 
ducing countries, exports are Jarger in relation to 
gross domestic J)roduet than either investment or gov
ernment expenditure, as shown in table 4· L Moreover ~ 
exports, investment and government expenditures are 
not only l'inked through the domestic product, but 
arc also related to each other directly: for instance. 
in Ghana~ Nigeria, the Sudan, the Belgian Congo and 
Northcln und Southern Rhotlcsia, export trade is the 
main determinant of public revenue.::> Exports are 
also, by far~ the major source of foreign exchange 
needed to purchase capital equipment abroad. Since 
exports are usually concentrated to a large degree on 
a narrow range of commodities or, sometimes, on one 
single commodity, the volnme of investment and the 
progress of development programmes often depend 
on the world market conditions for a single crop,;;' 7 

Investment policies and other financial policies were 
among the most important measures introduced by 
African Governments in an attempt to mitigate the 
effects of violent fluctuations in export proceeds on 
the economy in general and on capital expenditure in 
particular. In 1957 and 1958~ when the recession in 
world commodity prices affected the level of private 
investment, such measures included an increase in 
public capital outlays in the Union of South Africa 
and the Belgian Congo1 partly designed to compensate 
for a decline in private investment and to sustain the 
le\7el of economic activity and the rate of gro,"1h.8 

Fiscal policy in the British African territories has 
aimed at accumulating public savings in the form of 
budgetary surpluses, marketing board funds and cer* 
tain reserve funds during prosperous years which 
could be used subsequently for investment. As a re~ 
suIt, the volume of public investment has been fairly 
steady during the past eight years, reflecting long
term trends in govemment resources rather than an
nual changes in revenue. This has also heen true of 
Ghana. 

In the French territories, metropolltan public capital 
accounts for 75 per cent of total funds available for 

~ In other countries. where import duties are the main source 
of government income, impQrts. in turn. are determi.ned by the 
level of exports. 

~ It has been stated. for instanee, that more than 94 per cent 
or the total funds set aside for development in Ghana accrue 
either direetly or indirectly from eocoa earnings (Ghana. Eco
nomic Survey. 1955) . 

In the Sudan. development expenditnrelii depend almost en
tirely on revenne from coHon, and the slump in cotton produc~ 
tion and markets in 1956 and 1957 bmught about immediate 
euls in public capital expenditure. 

7 Among the main ohjetlives of nearly all African develop· 
Inent plans therefore is- diversification of agricultnre and or 
agricultural exports in parti,~ular, Ihrough the introduction of 
new eropOi. as well a,. dircct emflhasis- on industry. as a means 
of providing morl:" stahility Lo the economy, 

R See section on specific patterns rd allocation. 
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capital formation in the territories. financing over 30 
per cent of new investment in the puhlic sedor and 
44 per cent of total capital formation of the terri~ 
tories. (I Public metropolitan funds also cover part of 
the budgetary deficit of the territories. Hence. the 
fio\'r' of metropolitan funds 1 dependent in turn on the 
level of economic activity in France and metropolitan 
publie poliey, determines the level, the rate and the 
pattern of capital formation and development in the 
territories, and is also a leading faetor in the general 
level of economic activity, particularly in the market 
economy. 

Variations in the volume of export proceeds are 
the other factor influencing the volume of capital 
formation. Since about 70 per cent of the foreign 
trade of the French territories is with France, French 
market conditions are decisive as a determinant of 
export earnings. This quasi.dependence on a single 
market both for goods and capital makes the French 
territories particularly vulnerable to French economic 
and political conditions. 

The relative importance of metropolitan pubUc 
transfers and export proceeds in the French terri. 
tories may be seen below: 

YeaI' 

1952. 
1953. 
1954 .. 
1955 .. 
1956 

ExpCrl pro
ff<d. m a 
pero'NlltJp 
1)J m:«r<l

pt)liral"l 
ptlblit! 

tranl/er, 

141 
1,53 
191 
171 
166 

Source: Franee, Ministere de,> Affaires economiques et finan
cteres, Les rel(]Jimts exterieures de La France (Paris, 1959). 

Metropolitan transfers amounted to only two-fifths 
of export earnings on the average,lO jf 1954~ an ex~ 
ceptional year, is eliminated. Nevertheless, they affect 
the level of capital fonnation morc directly, since a 
larger proportion of total metropolitan funds is al~ 
located outright to capital expenditure than ean norm
ally be set aside fOT purposes of investment from gross 
export earnings.l1 

The importance of export proceeds as a factor 
detennining the level of capital formation shows itself 
in the private sector. Correlation betvieen fluctuations 
in export proceeds and fluctuations in the volume of 
private capital formation suggests that export earn
ings are the main factor in variations in private capital 

g This proportion ineJndes estimates of capilal formation in 
the subsistence sector. 

10 The proportiou is different aceording to territories. In 
French West Africa, metropolitan transfers have been between 
40 and 45 per cent of export earniugs in the years 1950·1957. 

11 in addition. metropolitan funds tramferred for investment 
are :spent almost exclusively on development expenditure. that 
is, 10 pay for IlCW im:eslment. while part of savings from export 
proceeds has to ('over replacement expendilures. 
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formation, particularly in local investment in those 
territories which are heavy producers of export com
modities, sueh as Senegal! the Ivory Coastl Gabon and 
Chad. 

The Belgian Congo, the Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland and the Union of South Africa. finance a 
large proportion of development expenditure by bor
rowing abroad. Variations in the availability of for
eign long-term capital, both private and public, are 
accordingly of major importance to the rate of in
vestment and development in those countries. 

In the Belgian Congo, falling export receipts and 
a tight capital market in Belgium in 1957 cut capital 
expenditures uncler the development plan by one-third 
from 1956 to ]958 (from 5.8 billion Belgian francs 
to 3,9 billion) and other capital expenditures under 
the extraordinary budget which finances puhlic wurks, 
such as school buildings, by roughly one~half, Ex
penditure under an over~aU investment programme 
was cut by 12 per cent below 1957 estimates. Even so, 
foreign assets were heavily drawn upon in 1957 to 
finance that portion of lhe capital expenditure pro~ 
gramme which could not be postponed. 1:'! In the private 
sector, new investment dropped sharply, and company 
reserves were used to the limit to finance unavoidable 
capital expenditures. In 1958, an easier capital market 
both in Belgium and abroad provided an additional 
6 billion francs -in loan funds. 13 

In the Union of South Africa, the repatriation of 
United Kingdom capital, and the continued heavy in· 
vestment of Union resirlents in other parts of the 
sterling area, combined with the recession in com
modity markel<; and a virtual cessation in 1957 of the 
inflow of funds from international markets, brought 
about a significant slowing down of development ~x· 
penditures and of private capital formation in par~ 
ticuJar. In 1958, the Rhortage of development funds 
in the public sector was somewhat eased by an $18 
million development Joan from the IBR D and a $50 
million International Monetary }'und (IMF) credit, 
th(>; latter needed to improve the halance of payments 
position of the L'nion of Soutb Africa,14 :Moreovcr, 
new inducements were offered to private investors 
overseas in an attempt to expand capital formation in 
the private sector. 

The GoVe111mellt of the Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland had been able to raise loans amounting to 
£19 milJion on foreign capital markets, and borrowed 
£7.5 million locally in 1957. However, the setback 
experienced by the copper market r the need to con~ 
tinue large capital outlays on the new Kariba project, 

::.s Banque centrale. Bulletin de fa Banque centrale du Congo 
beIge et du RuuR-du-Urundi (Brussels). April 1959. 

1$ Including a $40 miliion loan from the Iuternational Bank 
for Re('onstruction and Development {IBRD) and a lQan of 
3,4.') billion Belgian franc~ from Belgian sources. 

:~ Stringent fis«al llolieies Were imposed 10 channf':l capital 
into e&.sential investment. 
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formation 

and sharply increased payments of interest and divi~ 
dends arising out of past foreign borrowings, made 
it necessary to revise the new development pJan down
ward and to cut the capital budget in 1958/59 in order 
to protect the balance of payments position and to 
avert possible inflationary effects ofthe Kariba project. 
At the same timc~ capita! expenditure budgeted for 
1958/59 was nearly 25 per cent below 1957/58 with 
the reductions concentrated on transport and public 
works, since technical programming required the level 
of projected expenditures on the Kaxiba project to be 
maintained, 

Public investment-~whieh accounted for 40 to 50 
per cent of gross fixed investment in African countries 
during the period~··is indicative of the extensive role 
of government in the promotion of economic growth 
in general and l in particular, of government action 
and policy in the areas of the expansion and alloca
tion of resources. 

Puhlic action for this purpose has assumed a wide 
variety of forms. Among these. development pro~ 
grammes1;; have had the widest impact on the rate 
and pattern of capital formation, Resources for capital 
formation were expanded directly by the increase in 
the rate of public expenditure caused by the imple
mentation of development programmes. Capital ex
penditure under these programmes account at present 
for two-thirds or more of total puhlic capital forma
tionj'u and their impact is most evident in the sudden 
rise in the level of total capital expenditure (table 
4·1) immediately after the implementaLion of the plan 
begins, It is. howeverl through their pattern of re· 
source allocation that development programmes have 
shaped the character and rate of economic growth. 

The economic development programmes at present 
in operation are esscntially pre-industrialization pro
grammes. They aim at providing the proper frame
work of basic facilities and social services (accounting 
together for 80 per cent of expenditure under the 
plans") in the hope that this will induce spontaneous 
private investment, particularly in industry, Lut also 
in agriculture and other directly productive fields. 1

;' 

In addition, many development programmes include 
investment in agriculture and in irrigation and land 
reclamation schemes-·-as: for instance, the plans of 

'lJ Defined here to inclnde any public capital expenditure 
programmes covering more than one hudgetal1" year, 

18 In most of the British territories, 25 per eent of total fixed 
capital formati.on is carried out under development programme!! 
acc(mnting, on the average, for slightly more tban 50 per cent 
of puhlic investment. 

17 The implicit {'conomic rationale behind this i~ 1hat two 
obsta('lf'~ to industrialization will he thus rE'movcd: (a) on the 
suppJy side, by creatiug a minlmum qnantum of social ()Ver~ 
head, wl!hout which directly produetive investments could not 
take place; (b) on the demand side. by immediately providing 
additional employment and income through public works 
scbemes, which would raise- effective demand in the area and 
thus gfmcrale an additinua]~even if temporary-market for 
industrial goods. 
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French West Africa, Nigeria, _Angola and the Belgian 
Cong~and in housing-as the plans of Algeria, 
Ghana, French West Africa, the Union of South Africa 
and the Belgian Congo--among others. This direct 
injection of capital into agriculture in particular is 
expected to generate additional effective demand and 
thus create investment opportunities, which iu turn 
",ould induce the establishment of new industries, All 
this would make for balar~cecl growth in the economy 
as a whole, since in itself investment in sodal overhead 
does not increase output directly. 

However. in many African countries, particularly 
in those at a relatively early stage of developmeut, the 
expected complementary private investment has not 
materialized and the Government has had to undertake 
additional incentive measures, both direct and in~ 
direct, in order to stimulate the needed iuvestmelit in 
productive fie1ds. Among these direct incentive meas· 
ures. government financial asststance to private enler~ 
prise in a variety of forms, such as share subscription l 

credit extension f particularly in agriculture), sub. 
sidies and guarantees has been important. llsnally 
such assistance l " is provided through development 
hanks and corporations (as in the former ~French 
African territ(lries~ the Cuion of South Africa, Uganda, 
Kenya, Ethiopia, Angola) and similar institutions. 
often specialized in spC"Cifie fields. Industrial develop~ 
rueut corporations have been estahlished in nearly aU 
British African territories, in the eUiOH of South 
Africa (South African Indnstrial Development Cor~ 
poration) and in the Belgian Congo. Thus used as an 
instrument of goyernmcnt development policy, puhHc 
capital has served to direct prh:atf' investment re~ 
sources into what government considered most desir
able lines of produclion in agriculture and industry, 
ofteu with parti.cular emphasis on the dcyelopment of 
domestic markets and indigenous enterprll"c. 

Some Governments have participated directly in 
industr)" and government-operated enterprises often 
account for a substantial part of the not very extensive 
industrial sector~ as in Ghana, Sierra Leone. Uganda 
and Tanganyika. In general. the It:ss developed the 
countryJs economy, the greater has been dircct par~ 
ticipation in production by the Guvernment. HI 

COtJf{SB A::'iD PATTER~ OF CAPITAL FORMATIO~ 

ender the combined impetus of puhlic development 
plallsr high export earnings, favourable terms of trade 
and a generally expansionist economic climate, groes 
national produet and gru'ss capital formation expand. 
ed in nwny African countries at rates which cmnpare 
favourably with those reached in more de\'cloped 

1N Assist£lUCf' provided by government im;tltution$ of metro
politan countries is discussed in the sccli{ln on the financing 
of capital fOrmMJon, 

l~ See aho ITnited Nations. Processes and Problems oj Indus
frialization in Under-developed CQllntries {"ales number: 
195..1).IIB.ll 
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countries. Admittedly. the original level of output and 
in vestment was very luw in most Afri.can countries, 
but this only stresses the fact that the development 
effort was significant considering the results achieved, 

The average yearly increase-~for the period 1950-
1957----in the rate of capital formation varied between 
5 per cent in Ghana and 20 per cent in the Be1gian 
Congo, Uganda, Nigeria and the Federation of Rhode
sia and Nrasaland, 

Expansion in production showed similar gains, the 
annual rate of growth oJ gross output of goods and 
services ranging during the period just mentioned 
from an average of 9 to 13 per cent for the Belgian 
Congo, the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
the Cnion of South Africa and Ken),u, to :, per cent 
in Egypt in current prices (table 4,,1VL The average 
yearly increase of gross natinna) product achieved 
seems 10 have beer~ around 4 to 5 per cent in eurrent 
prices and between 2 to 4· per cent on a per capita 
basis, 

It is- l however, with regard to the proportion of 
gross national product invested that the results are 
most notable: except for ::\igeria, Tunisia and ~tada· 
gascar, the share oJ gross national product invested 
was more than 10 per cent; in seven countries it \\'as 
over 12 per cent.!<n while the enion of South Africa. 
the Belgian Congo and the Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland invested respective1y 25 per cent, 30 
per eent and 40 per cent of available resources (tahle 
4-II) . 

The average rate of increase in gross capital Jorma, 
tiou matched that of gross national product, and vice 
versa,:tt suggesting that, on the whole, the allocation 
between consumption and investment of all available 
resoUrces. (domestic and external) did not ehafige, The 
condusion is different, howe\'cr" if we consider domes
tic re~ources alone: the share of consumption (private 
and government) in national incnme was higher in 
1957 than in 1950 in the following countries.: Algeria, 
thc Belgian Congo, Ghana, Tanganyika, Nigeria and 
in the French African telTltories.:!:':: The tendency to 
consume a larger proportion of a )argH income was 
particularly noticeable in the government sectors and, 
as may haye bcen expected (considering the low levels 
of ineome pr('vailing), among the African income l·e~ 
dpients. 

In the Belgian Congo, the Vnion of South Africa, 
Uganda and Nigeria, fixed capital formation increased 
at a hi~her rate than gross national product, taking 
the period as a whole (tahle 4-IVL suggesting that 

H This i,; a gross figure. Aeeording to "'{'Yer.::!l economists. as 
soon as the level of ('_apltaI fortnation has rc-Hched the t2 per 
cent mark, dcn']opmt'nt is self·genpr.::!ting. 1'bis would not s{'cm 
[0 apply here. 

!!i Sometimes with a lag: of one or two years. 
l~ In !he case Ot the~ la"t, judging hy t1:e fragmentary dafa 

avai~ablt;' for <,'on,;umption expenditnn: of gOVE'rnult'lIls 1o1Ild 
urban populatinllS, 
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Tahle 4·]. Puhlic and Private Consumption. as 
Percentage of Gross Domestic Product 

and GraBS National Produet 
{At current market priee$) 

Publio Prlfmta PJlbIic P""'"le 
cn""'lIlp- ("<t!IU"' .... p' "<>1uump' ro ....... mp· 

t!'on linn. tiQri '"'" {A,. perC<Ut1Q$¢ QJ {AI percertlhlft! QJ 
IIroH domeS/ie lY"S< nali""a! 

prud.u<'t) pmI/o) ._-------
Algeria 

1950 ... 
1954. 

Belgian Congo Q 

1950 
1957. 

Ghana 
1950 .. 
1957. 

Mauritius 
19S0. 
1957. 

Nigeria 
1950 .. 
1956 .. 

Rhodesia and Nyasa
land (Federation of) 
1950 
1957 ..... 

Union of South Africa 
1950. 
1957 .. 

Morocco 
1951. 
1956 .. 

9.8 
12.4 

9.1 
14.1 

5.6 
10.4 

9.5 
1M 

3.0 
5.4 

10.5 
11.0 

6.5 
11.3 

65.7 
70.4 

53.5 
59.8 

69.5 
80.0 

72.9 
69.7 

84.7 
87.7 

55.6 
60.2 

82.0 
77.2 

9.2 
11.4 

9.5 
14.9 

5.8 
10.6 

9.3 
12.3 

3.0 
5.4 

12.4 
12.0 

10.9 
ILl 

6.2 
10.6 

62.0 
64.9 

55,9 
63.6 

72.2 
81.3 

71.3 
69.3 

as.1 
87.8 

65.3 
65.8 

67.7 
66.1 

78.4 
72.3 

Source: United Nations, Yearbook 0/ National Accounts Sta
tistics, t957 and 1958 (sales numbers: SI.tXVII.3 and 59.XVII,3). 

... Indigenou$ private consumption aceollntf>Q for 35 per eent 
of GDP and 37 per cent of GNP in 1950. In 1957 the corre· 
sponding figures Wf'te 41 per cent llud 43 per cent. 

a large proportion of a higher current output was 
channelled into investment. Such was tbe case in the 
Union of South Africa and UgaI_da~ where domestic 
savings increased at a slightly hIgher rate than domes
tic produl't. In the Belgian Congo and Nigeria, how
ever- the addilion to investihle resourccs was due to 
larp::n inflows of external im<e."tJncnl capital and did 
not originatc in higher domestic savings. 

Although, in gem'raL gro~s national product and 
eafJital formation ha-"e expanded at a s-;imilar rak, the 
period under revie\v is too short for any assP,:$sment of 
causal relatiomo:hip between the tv.:-o tl\agnitudes; hence 
the data should only be taken to express a statistical 
as!'\oeiatilm. Privalf' im'estment is, of course! more 
sensitive to the economic. climaLe than im'el5tment in the 
public sector. Since must J\friean economies are "open': 
economie~, private investment deeisions are prohably 
ehiefly influenced by conditions of world markets, 
whereas decisions in the puhlic sedor are less influ~ 

cured hy these cunslderations. Ftuetuatlons in the in
vestment ratios are linked in general to the size of the 
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balance on cunent account. 1 n the federation of 
Rhode~ia and Nyusaland for instance. the years show~ 
iug import surpl~ses (1950~1952, 19.57) sh'ow also un
usually high investment ratios, white thc years with 
export surpluses record a decline. 

The rate of growth in capital accumulation and out
put was uneven over time: in most countries~ the main 
increase in the rate of capital atcumulatton and in 
the growth of production took place during the years 
19r19/50 to 1953/54, reflecting the general ecouomic 
prosperity of primary producing countries during that 
period. After 1953/'54 expansion proceeded at a much 
slower rate and was in some cases discontinuous. In 
the Belgian Congo, capital formation in real terms rose
hy 91 per cent from 1950-19.04. hut only hy 1.5 per 
cent thereafter~ while the yearly ~rowth of output was 
10 and 6 per cent in the respective periods. In the 
French tropieal territories and Madagascar, the in
crease in real terms in capital fOl11lation was 93 per 
cent fl'om 1949 to 195:i~ hut only 28 per eent from 
1953 to 1956; in South Aftic8, investment in fixed 
assets increased hy 64, per Ctmt until 19S3, but only 6 
per cent thereafter; and in Vganda~ hy HS per cent to 
1953 and by 12 per cent thereaffer. In l\iorocco. how· 
ever, after increasing hy la per ceut to 1953~ capital 
formation dfX'reaSM thereafter by -12 per cent. Excep~ 
Lions to this trend may he found in the Ft'deratiOll of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, where high copper prices 
and the launching of a new development plan spulTed 
u higher rate of capital formation from 1954·1957. In 
Ghana:?:l and ~jgerJa~ increased physical construction 
capacity, a more adequate supply of skilled manpower 
and continued high export earning~, also accounted for 
a more rapid rise in the rate of capital formation after 
1953. I\'everthdess~ in generaL the pt:riod heginning 
19'::'6 was marked by reduction in exports and export 
proceeds, a s1ackening of the inH(p,·,' of private capital 
and ;::eneral deHationary teJlf:leucie.!l_ The ?J.rowth of 
output was slowed down considerably in Mauritius,
Cganda and the Union of South Africa or even ar~ 

rested t as in the Belgian Congo au.] ! he Federation of 
RhHde~iH and .:\ yasaland. 

WhHe capital formation in tIll? prinlte ~ector was 
quick lD react tl) If'SS huoyant profit trend!" and tif(ht 
capital market;>. \vhieh also I'e .. luced the opportunities 
of private enterprise for self-financing, public capital 
formaLion continued its expansion and thu:& cornpell
$ated somewhat for the (]ownward (rend in private 
fixed investment. 

In gene-ral it can be as:,<umetl that there will be a 
higher correlation between export earuings and private 
inveRtment than helween export earnings and public 
capital formation. Thus the generally steady upward 
tJ'end of puhlic capital outlays imparted some measure 

ItI! In Ghana, the adHmt Df political independence, aud, jn the 
Rhodesias and NY3&:1land, the (;rculion of the federation were 
important additional {adors, 
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of stability24 to the otherwise highly "fragile'~ African 
economies. 

Public inve~tment has recently accounted for a large 
proportion of total investment in all countries for which 
information exists_ Thus-no doubt greatly accelerated 
by public development plang.··-puhlie investment ae
eounted for about 50 per cent of total investment in 
Egypt (UAR), Ghana, Nigeria and French West 
Africa, and for slightly less than this in Tanganyika, 
Uganda, the Union of South Africa and the Belgian 
Con~o. [n the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
the Union of South Africa, Tanganyika and :Morocco, 
private investment has been relatively more important. 

Table 4·2. Public and Semi.public Fixed Capital 
Formation as a Percentage of Total in 

Belgian Congo 
Egypt (CAR) b 

1950 and 1956" 

French Equatorial Africa. 
French We;;;t Africa 
Ghana 

Morocco. 
Nigeria b , 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) b .. 

Uniou of South Africa ., 
Tanganyika 
Uganda b 

Source: As for table 4·III. 
... For other years, see table 4-III. 
t> In the money e('onomy only. 
< 1954. 

1950 If/54 

30 44 
22 63 

28 
56 

36 51 
22 30 
33 51 
41 < 37 
35 42 
4B 42 
39 42 

A corollary of the importance of public investment 
is the preponderance of investment in public works 
and utilities in total fixed investment, since govern
ment development programmes are usually heavily 
weighted with investment expenditure on basic facili
ties such as roads, bridges and harbours. The compo
sition of fixed investment by type of asset in thf' African 
countries reflects increasingly this pattern~ CL"i is shown 
in table 4·111. This confirms the opinion that, given 
finance, the strategie factor in the acceleration of 
development in under-developed eountries is the build· 
ing industry and its capaeity to expand.2:' 

In all the British territories, jnve~tment in buiJding 
and eonstruetion 2l1 became preponderant in total fixed 
investment beginning in 1954. At that time. invest~ 
me-nt in building and construction deelined slightly in 
relation to total capital formation (from 52 per cent 
in 1953 to 4,7 per ceut in 1954) in the countries of 

U Varying greatly in significance hetwc.en countries accord
ing to the relative magnitnde of public iuvestment and na~ional 
product. 

ZI W. Arthur Lewis. The Theory oj Ecorumric Growth {Lon
don, 1955) . 

.. , Residential building has been ecltimated to account {Qr 
ahout 15 per cent of the total. 
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French tropical Africa.~7 although it accounted for 
half of the total investment throughout the period 
nnder review. 

(n Ghana, investment in building and construction 
was predominant heginniug in 1951~ constituting, on 
the avcrage~ 58 per eent of total inve,'3trnent. In the 
public sector, this lype of investmeut accounted for 
about two-thirds of capital expenditure, while in the 
private seetor, consisting of residential dwellings and 
industrial buildings~ it accounted for between 40 and 
50 per cent, its share remaining relatively stahle in 
relation to total private investment. 

The changing structure of fixed eapital formation 
by type of asset is shown, for those territories for 
whieh this information is available, in table 4·3. 

] n the ljuion of South Africa,28 where the compo
sition of capital formation by type of asset showed little 
change for the period, building and eonstruetion ac
countpd for more than half of fixed capital formation 

-r. Government de\'f:lopmcnt programmes got fully under way 
comparativeiy bter in the eountries aSSQeiated with the United 
Kingdom het"ause of cf'rtain material shortages. 

;p.; See sections on specine paHerns of allocation. 

Table 4-3. Selected Sterling Area Countries: 
Composition of Fixed Capital Formation, 

by Type of Aaset 
(As percentage of total) 

Ghana 
Building and construction. 58 
Vehicles, plant and machinery.. 36 
Other (invC$tment in industry 

and agriculture) 6 

4B 
42 

10 

59 
36 

5 

1953/S4 1951/56 

Nigeria a 
Bnilding and construction.. 33 
Residential buildings .... ". 14 
Plant, macMnery and eqnipment 17 
Vehicles 7 

Uganda 

AVfffa,t 
195(1.1957 

Building and construction. 54 
Plant and equipmpnt . 36 
Vehicles 10 

Tanganyika 

AVCI'""!lge 
1954,1957 

Building and construction 38 
Residential buildings 17 
Equipment 45 

Uninn of Sunth Africa 

Avcy"gt 
195(M9S7 

Building and construction.. 57 
Machinery, plant and equipment 43 

Source: See tables I-V to I·IX incluiilve. 

45 
14 
22 
12 

1950 

54 
34 
12 

1954 

40 
18 
43 

195(1 

56 
44 

59 
14 
13 
8 

)9$1 

54 
36 
10 

1951 

41 
19 
41 

1957 

60 
40 

a Fiscal years; figur('s do not add np to 100 sinee they indude 
only main seeton;. 
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and consisted of about two-thirds of building in the 
private sector. In the Union of South Africa, the influ~ 
ence of public expenditure on the composition of in
vestment is evid<mt in the trend and rate of expansion 
of the two types of lnvestment; the downward trend in 
private fixed eapital formation beginning in ] 951. is 
reflected in notieeably reduced investments in machin~ 
ery, plant and equipment. In contrast, investment in 
building and construction expanded steadiJy during the 
period considered~·the rise in public capital expendi~ 
ture eompensating for declines in private investment, 
particularly in this type of asset (table 4·111). 

Investment data available for the Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland do not lend themselves to an 
investment analysis by type of assset. Investment in 
mining accounted for 20 per cent of the total, and 
huilding and construction for between 20 and 25 per 
cent, these two being the largest recipients of invest
ment funds in the private sector. Expansion ~as strong
est throughout the period in investment in commercial 
buildings and machinery and eqnipment. In the public 
sector, investment by railways and statutory bodies was 
two· thirds of the total; among the latter, investment by 
electricity boards and corporations increased steeply 
from £1.3 million in 1950 to £22.4 million in 1957-
the spectacular rise having taken piace from 1956 to 
1953 when investment tripled~ due to the Kariba 
project. 

The allocation pattern of investment by type of ac
tivity is available only for a few African eountries. In 
the public sector, the distribution of investments in 
development plans, current and former. is representa
tive of the aJioeation of public investmeut resources 
(table '~·XXll). The largest share (between 16 and 
52 per cent Ff! of these still goes into the creation of a 
network of pubJic utilities and pubHc works~ although 
this share is much smaller at present in comparison 
with the first plans implemented up to 1955 or 1956. 
Infrastructure investments are most costlv in terms of 
capital inputs and are responsible for th~ high aggre
gate capital/output ratios which were prevalent in 
most countries duriug the period under review. Sodal 
service..:;; and administration absorbed usually not less 
than 30 per cent of investible public resources, invest
ment in agriculture stlll receiving a low priority aud 
aceouuting for only 10 to 20 per cent of tolal public 
investment in most cases~ 

Information on the pattern of inv~tment in the 
private sector by type of activity is availahle for only a 
few countries. Investment in trade aud other business 
services seems to have been important~ particularly in 
the beginning of the period~ investment in industries 
(manufaeturing and processiug) accounted for a large 

::n The Federatiou of Rhodesia and r\vasaland includes Qnlv 
expenditure on infrastructure in it" capital pTllgramme. Henc~, 
the share of transport and power in the total. a5 shQwn in table 
4·XXII--BS per cent~is exaggerated. 
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proportion of the total, particularly in rapidly expand. 
ing economies with a Jarge European population, such 
as the Federation of Rhodesia and Nya8alan(l1 the 
Union of South Africa, Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia and 
Kenya. Investment in industry showed a strongly 
rising trend during the last five years in all African 
countries as increasing income and expanding popula~ 
tions created effective demand and larger markets. 
Investment in mining absorbed a relatively large share 
of private investible resources in those economies 
where mining traditionally contributed a large share 
to domestie product and to exports, as in the Belgian 
Congo. the Federation of Rhodesia and N yasaland and 
the Union of South Africa, and particularly in coun
tries with newly-discovered mining deposits or petro
leum resnurces~ such as French Equatorial Africa, 
Guinea, French West Africa and Lihya. Housing and 
business construction accounted for 20 to 30 per cent 
of the total. but fluctuated a great deal. being sensitive 
to prevailing business conditions. 

SPEC1FIC PATTER~S OF ALLOCATION 

Stcrli7lg area countries 

In 1957. annual inve8trnent in fixf'd capit.a] asset:;;:\O 
in all British territories (excluding N orlhern Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland) was estimated to have been about 80 
per ccnt higher in real terms than in 194.3.~ having in
creased nearly threefold in current prices during the 
nine years: these estimates do not include investments 
in the subsistence sector. This rate of increase in in
vestment has been asssociated with an average rise hI 
output of 3 to 4 per cent annually in real terms and an 
increase of about 2 per ceut per head annualJy, accord~ 
iug to the same estimates. 

In current prices. gross capital formation in Chana 
doubled in seven years. increasing from £22.4· million 
in ]950 to £44.5 million in 1956 (faDing to £30 million 
in 1957). Gross capital formation also doubled in 
Nigeria in the same period. In Tanganyika, gross inw 
vestment was higher in relation to output, but remained 
nearly constant in absolute value for the four years for 
which data are available. In Uganda, it do~b1cd be
tween 19.50 and] 953 and then fluctuated within a 20 
per cent range for the next four yean. at the £20 
million a year level (table 4·11) . 

Total capital formation has heen Tunning at the 
average leve1 of 13 to 20 per cent of gross national 
product in East Africa (Kcnya~;H Tanganyika and 
t'gauda) and at 10 to 12 per cent of gross national 
product in West Africa (.~igeria, Ghana) during 1950-
1956. 

At the same time, gross national product inereased 
by 50 per cent in Ghana. hUl more than doubled iu 

M Consisting of new buildings., pnblic works, the development 
i)f mineb and plantations, and of investment in machinery, 
vehicles. equipment and tools. 

?1 Kenya, The Development Programme., 1957.1960, Sesdonal 
Paper, No. 77 of 1956/57. 
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Kenya and Uganda during 1950~]957. The nnnual 
rate of growth of gross national product was some 6 
p('r cent for T anganyika/l2 Nigeria and Ghana. over 
8 per cent for Uganda and over 11 per cent for Kenya 
[or the period under review (taLIe 4.IV). On • per 
capita basis~ the net annual rate of growth has been 2 
per cent in Ghana and nearly 3 per c('nt in East Africa, 
altllOugh there it was nearly all accounted for by the 
rise of per capita product in Kenya, the annllal rise in 
Uganda aud Tanganyika being between one and two 
per cent. 

The allocation of investment between different eco
nomic sectors can be implied from its composition by 
type of asset, since for most territories the distribution 
of privat.e investment is not known: fUI· all Rritish 
African territ.ories taken together, investment in build· 

a~ E&timatcs of !!ross national product in East Africa include 
valuation fOT thc subsil:'tencc eeonomy. while e~timates of eapi. 
tal formatiou arc for the money economy only. The average 
rales for the East African territorics 3pply to the period 1952· 
1957. 

iug and construdion hecomes the preponderant item in 
fixed capital formation heginning with 1954, reflecting 
the influence of public investment under development 
programmes. usually hea\-ily weighted with capital 
expemUtures on infrastrueture.;~;i Capital expenditure 
on equipmentt plant and maehint:ry, taken to be an 
indicator for imJustrial expansion, reaches its highest 
mark between 1953 and 1954, as a component of the 
total and often al~o in absolute tel·ms. 31 

In Ghana, the ahsolute amonnt of gross eapital 
formation rose stea.dily from 1950 to 19.:->6, but in ]957 
it was almost back to the 19,53 level. Howe\,'eT) gross 
fixed investment fluctuated mueh less, not being in· 
flueneed by violent inventory variations. 

~ See section on course and pattern of capital formation. 
a In many ca~e;; tbe trend after 1954 i3 also slightly upward, 

partly hCC3Ul'C of pritt incrcases. In ,Xigeda. for instance. in
vestment in plant, machinery and f'quipment (in the main see· 
tors only) was £7 million in 1933/54 and £10.3 miUion jn 
1957/58, accoUlH.lng for 22 and ]3 per cent of the total respec
tively iu these years. 

Table 4-4. Ghana: Distribution of Gross Domestic Capital Formalion~ 
hy Type of Investment and Type of Purchaser 

{At current market prjccsj percentage} 

Gross capital formation .. 
Fixed capital formation. 

By type of JnYeslment 
Fixed capital formation, total . __ . 

Dwellings and other construction .. 
Transport. machinery and other equipment a .. 

Increase jn stocks h . 

By type of purchaser 
Fixed capital formation, total. 

Private enterprise. _ . 
Public corporations and government .. 

Increase in stocks b . 

Source: For 1950. Dutted Nations, Yearbook of 
IVatiorwl Accounts Statistics, 19.57, page 86; for 
1951.1957, Yearb{l()/; of National Accounts Statistics, 
1958. page 9L 

As tahle 4-4 indicates, various types of construction 
accounted for one~half to four~fifths of gross dome:;t.ic 
capital formation if 1950 is excluded; however, while 
residential dwe11ings increased hy a.:; per cent in five 
years, from £2 million to £3 million, and non-resi
dential building by 131 per cent, from £3.2 million in 
1950 t.o £7.4 milliou in 1955, ';'other construction Hud 
works l

', representing investment iu infrastructure, in~ 
creased hy 372 per cenl~ from £1.8 milHon -in 1950 
to £8.5 million in 19,:;5: when they became the :most 
important category. Associated with this increase is a 
decline iu the importanc'{: of private enterprise as a 
purchaser of investment goods until 1955. Since 1955 
the trend has he;:;n revcrsed~ aud the general govern-

IPSO 1955 1956 19,'.7 

(~lmions of pounds sterling) 
21.3 27.3 44.0 44.5 
15.7 29.9 35.8 37.9 

(Percentage) 

73.7 109.5 81.4 85.2 
,,2.9 68.1 53.6 52.8 
40.8 41.4 27.7 32.4 
26.3 -9.5 18.6 14.8 

73.7 109.5 81.4 85.2 
42.3 56.4 33.2 41.6 
31.4 53.2 40.2 43.6 
26.3 -9 . .) 18.6 14.8 

29.7 
36.8 

123.9 
79.8 
44.2 

-23.9 

123.9 
63.6 
60.2 

-23.9 

3 Including other nne1a~"ificd fixed capital forma-
tion in the agricnltnral, miniJlg and mannfacturing 
sectOTS. 

"Only import and export goods. 

ntent has declined as a purcha5.er of capital goods 
hot.h abE-olutely and relatively, reflecting the changing 
na.ture of development expenditures with less emphasis 
Of) hasic facilities. 

Gros:.: fixed capital formation in Nigeria more than 
doubled froUl 19:;0 to J 957. Conlrar)- to what happened 
in other countries, the increase WOs substantial and 
continuous. only from 19.:->3 on. The distrihution of in
vestments among types of ussets fluctuated somewhat 
from year t.o year, transport equipment yarying be· 
tweeu 20 and 25 per cent of the total, machinery and 
other industrial equipment hetween 10 and 14 per 
cent. Between 60 and 70 per cent of gross capital for~ 
mation consisted of construction of various types, and 
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Table 4~5. NigCl'ia: Capital :Formalion, Sc1ected Years 

Item 

Value (millions of pounds sterling) 
Total gross capital fonnutton a .. 

.:\fain sectors 
Small-scale enterprises. 
Main sectors (percentage of total) 
Small-scale enterprises (percentage of total) 

19$Q/51 

40.5 

1953/54 1955/5" 

54.7 
.32.1 
22.6 
53.7 
41.3 

78.3 
45.1 
33.2 
57.6 
42.4 

1956/51 

97.3 
56.9 
40.3 
58.5 
41.5 

Distribution of gross fixed jnvestment. by type of asset (per
centage) 
Dwellings 
Other construction 
Transport equipment 
Machinery and other equipment 

TOTAL 

2.'.8 
37.4 
21.6 
14.2 

100.0 

2.1.9 
36.2 
24.1 
IS.7 

99.9 

26.7 
:19.8 
23.1 
10.4 

100.0 

20.7 
4,.2 
24.1 
12.0 

100.0 
Distribution of m.un sectors, by economic activity (percent-

age) 
Agr1culture, forestry and fishing_ 
Mining, 
Electrkily supp1y . 
Transport and communications 0 .. 
Building and construetioni' .... 
Social servicesd , 

Industries (manufacturing and processing) '" 
Trading and business services .. 
Administration e 
Unallocated 

Source,' For 1950/51, United :'>Iati()l}s, Yearbook 
aJ Not-innai AccouMs S[ati.~tic,(, 1958, page 167; for 
1953/54 and later years, "C.apital Formati(Jn Esti. 
mates of !\,'jgeda. 1937·58" (Lagns, May 1959) 
tmimcQ-grapLl:'d), pagcs 4 and 7 and table VH. Per· 
('entagf"s calcwdted. 

a Figurc1\ of total gross capital formation have 
bren r("cen!ly amemlt·d and differ from those shown 
in tahle 40ft Since amended figures of gross na
tional pF)duct \ also in table 4·11) are not yet avail· 
ahle, it bas been cotllBidered ue&irable 10 retain Loth 
~ct:;. of figures dCBpite the discrepancy. 

residential dwellings accounted for ahout 25 per cent 
of the total, if 19.31/52, an exceptionally low yeal', is 
excluded. Private enterprise accuun!s for more than 
half of all capital formation, but has dt'..clined in rela
tive importance from about two-thirds of the total in 
1950 to one-half in 1956. Investment by puhHc corpora
tions! rising from 5 pex cent to 21 per ccnt during the 
period under review, seem!" to have aet:ounted for 
most of the increase of capital expenditure in the puhlic 
sector. 

The distrihution of capital fonnation by eeonomic 
sectors for seiecte(1 years is set out in table ,J~5. 

The data concerning the ""main sectors <, refer pri· 
marily to the modern C('onomy and cover investment 
hy government, public corporations l major cornpanic5 
and voluntary agencies; such investment accounted, 
on the average, for 55 per eent of total capital forma
tion in the period 1<),53/54, to 1957/53. Thus~ over 40 
per ('cnt of total gTOSS capital formation was due to 
small-scale enterprises and personal investment and 

11.3 8.2 4.1 
12.6 9.2 7.3 
8.6 8.6 33 

2(),6 21.2 37.0 
.3.3 7.4 3.9 
9.9 12.7 H.I 
4.7 4.8 7.2 
7.S 8.2 7.6 

1.5.2 19.9 15.5 

TOTAL 100.0 100.2 100.0 

h Comprising roads. waterways, airport~, docks 
and harbours. telecommunications, broatlca~!ing and 
capital expendilures of eompanies engaged in trans
port services; also rai:rnads. 

e AClh'ltjps of the Publie Works Deparlment and 
of the building conlractors_ 

J Capital expenditure" of Ibe medical and educa
lion dt'partments of the C niver;:;.ity C'lllege, Ibl.1dan, 
the Nigerian CoJ!ege and the West Afriean Council 
for Mf'dical Research. 

Capilal expenditures incurred in conmllf,joll with 
the wnnin;.!; of government df\jlartl11ents and puLlk 
corporations. 

may he pl'esumed to have taken place in the African 
economy,3n 

Table 4-IX: showing capital forn:ation in the main 
Sf'"ct()r~ in ah50lu!e figures. i'j(Hcate~ n ermljnlJou:-> low 
level in Dt!l"iculturn! "inVf':<li)1('>llf, H :-.-ler'p ltltrea::>e for 
minin~ from 1936,'57 to 19.1i/Sffi, illll! H relati .... elv 
stead v level of inv!:'!'itment ill declrlcitv and huildin~ • . D 

and t"onstruction. ~ignificnnt incrf>a~e ... in t'f'(lilal tor" 
mation in the transport and social ~ervicC':" ~I.'d()rs, as 
well as expcnoilure on adminislru!ioll. are due 10 the 
stress laid on the prrl"\'ision of ('('onumit, <J uel social 
overhead hy government. This and Ill€:' i01purlance at
tributed to the developtnent of the minin:; :-eclor reflect 
the Government's development poliq. :11; 

!IS For the year 1956/57. for which figures for grosg national 
product ure availahle. imCHlment by small·scale euterprise and 
indhiduaIs accounted {or about 5 per cent of gross national 
product, 

!\(! It may, be noted thJ.t eaplta: formation by the regional gov
ernments lS of the same order of magnitude as that of the 
Federal Government. 
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Fnr East Africa, data on capital formation exist only 
for Tanganyika and Uganda; these are ~hown in tables 
4-VII and 4-VII 1. 

In Uganda, gross capital formation~n in the major 
sectors more than doubled from 1950 to 1953 (in. 
creasing from £9.9 million to £20.5 million), experi~ 
enced a setback in 1954, but subsequently rccm'ered 
and levelled off at about £22 milliOl/IB in 1956. stan dine 
at 19 per cent of domestic income in that ye~r. In th~ 
total, the government's share remained at about 1.tO 
per cent and did not vary greatly for the period under 
review_ In the non~government sector. nearly 50 per 
cent wail accounted for by inv~tment of the Uganda 
Electricity Board aud the Uganda Development Cor
poration and its subsidiaries. 

Building and construction accounted for 90 per cent 
of gross capital formation in the puhlic ~ector and was 
roughly one~third in the private sector (tahlc 4,. VIII). 
Investment in urban building, which varied greatly 
from year to year, accounting for 12 to 20 per cent of 
private capital forrnaHon, 18 carried out chiefly by 
small enterprise and is sensitive to fluctuations in the 
economy. 

Rural industrial building and construction consist 
primarily of works for the major capital projects, such 
as the engi neering works on the Owen F aIls Dam~ the 
dev-elopmenl of the Kilembe Mines and the establish. 
ment of the Nyanza Textile Factory. Expenditure on 
these items and on the plant and equipment for these 
projects accounted together for two-thirds of total non
government investment. 

Fixed capital formation in Tanganyika:>;! incre~"-ed 
by 8 per cent from 1954 10 1957 (having been at a 
peak in 1955), remaining on the whole quite stable in 
pmportinn to gross domestic product (15 per cent). 
The shan:> of the private sector throughout was more 
than half of total capital formation and increased to 
almost 60 per cent in 195f3 am11957. The composition 
of invt"stment did not vary durinll the fonr years nnder 
review, bnilding and construction, including dwelling. 
accounting f01- three~fifths of the totaL However, while 
public investment in machi1lery and equipment de
clined sharply in 1956 and 1957, the tendency was in 
the opposite direction in the private sector: increasing 
by over 25 per cent from 1954 to 1955, investment in 
plant and equipment accounted for l wo·thirds of total 
private investment from 1955 through 1957. 

In the Unioll of South Alrica, real net national iIl
come rose by an average of slightly less than J 2 per 
cent per year in the deeade 19:16/47-1956/;:;7! and real 

Sf Defined as including the replacemenr and improvement of 
physieal asO'cls, hut excluding all durahle consomer goods. Not 
including inveHtment in rural hnilding, land :impr(hement~ and 
other capita] formation in peasant agricnlture,. 

r,~ Since priecs increased somewhat. only part of this expan· 
f;lon represents an incre-H~e in real investment. 

3li lnelnding estimate of about 3 per cent of totsI for building 
and constrnction 1Il the non-monetary economy. 
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income per head by an average of about 7 per cent.40 

During the last seven years, the gross national product 
of the Union of South Africa increased at the average 
yearly rate of 9 per cent in eurrent prices, while gross 
capital formation showed a yearly raLe of growth of 
10 per cent for the same period.41 Part of this 1Ilcrease 
was due to higher prices. In relation to gross national 
product, the level of gross investment fluctuated be~ 
tween 22 and 27 per cent~ if one abnormally high year 
(1951) is excluded {Iable 'l·lI). 

Fixed capital formation increased at a slightly slower 
annual rate (8.3 per cent) than output. However, if 
stock accumulation is taken into accotlUt: the annual 
cumulative rate of growth (9.9 per cent) surpasses the 
annual growth rate of product. Changes in inventories 
accounted also for the major part of the year~to·year 
fluctuations in the value of gross capital formation, 
particulariy in the private sector) since they were 
directly and immediately affected by changing govcrn~ 
ment financial and import policies, as well as varia· 
tions in the general level of economic activity during 
the period under review.42 In constant prices~ national 
income increased by 7 per cent and fixed investment by 
a similar amount during the period, domestic sav ings 
keeping pace with the increases in domestic investment 
(see table 4.24.). 

In the last seven years, total fixcd investment in~ 

creased by nearly 70 per cent~ and, as in other African 
eountrie~! the increase occurred ahnost exclusively from 
19.50 to 1953 (61, per cent). it was however due more 
to increased investments in equipment and machinery 
(57 per cent) than in building and construction. From 
1954 on, t.otal fixed investment remained nearly sta· 
tionary in current prices,43 the decline in investment 
in plant and machinery being compensated for by a 
steady increase in building and construction, the latter 
reflecting the continuing expansion of public invest
ment. 

The composition of fixed investment by type of asset 
did not change significantly over the period, The in· 
creasing trend in building an(t construction resulted in 
a 4 per cent increase in the share of this category, from 
56 per cent in 1950 to 60 per cent in 1957. with in
vestment jn plant and machinery making up the 
remainder. 

The respective shares of public and private invest
ment in total capital accumulation also remained 

4Q lJniou 01 Y..futh Africa, Bureau of the Census and Statistics, 
J one 1959. flooleil in Economist Inlelligence Unit, Three
monthly Economic Review, July 1959. 

it The total rille in gmsl' national product was- 84,5 per cent 
and the increase in gross capital formation 94 per cent {rom 
1950 to 1957, gmS$ natiQnid product increasing -from £SA 1.2t6 
million to £SA 2,243 miHion, gross eapital formation from 
£SA 270 million iu 1950 to £SA 525 million in 1957, 

*~ Sometme" inventory accumnlatiou may not be voluntary, 
however, and thus may not he indlrstive of the general tre-nd in 
capital fonna1ion, say, in a deflationary period. 

4~ In ]957 tt)tal fixed investment ro~e by .s per cent over 19.s6. 
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roughly the same over the perioo taken as a whole: 
investment of the puhlic. sector, consisting of capital 
outlays of government~ puhlic and semi"publk enter
prises, accounted for ahout one·third of total capital 
formation and expanded at a slightly quicker rate than 
lotal output. H 

The pattern of allocation of public investment was 
detennined by the capita) expenditure plans of res[>€(> 
tive government corporations and the capital outlays of 
the Central Covernment in support of these prO'
grammes. 40 

In the capital~work plans of the South Afrkan Hail" 
ways, the Harbours Administration~ the Electricity 
Supply Commission, the Airways j\dministration and 
other puhli(; corporations, expenditure on lran:'>port 
and communications is predominant and, within this 
sector~ the railways expansion programme has priority ~ 
since itF insufficient carrying capacity and network in 
relation to existing demand has been for many years a 
severe hottleneck in the economy of the l7nion of South 
Afriea. Thus the transport st-"Ctor (including airways) 
accountf"n for ahout half of public capital expenditure.,. 
while assistance to agriculture and industry, the latter 
{'hiefiy through the Industrial Development Corpora
tion, averaged about 20 per cent of development ex
penditure during the period considered. The year-by
year allo('ation of public capitaJ expenditure in selected 
years is shown in table 4-IlL 

Gfr)::;'s prh-ate capital formation constituted, on the 
average~ 63 per cent of total capital outlays! reaching 
a peak in 1955~ when it stood at £3,18 million. It was. 
characterized hy sharpJy Huctuating stocks in all $ec
tors~ hut in manufacturing in particular. 

FixtXl private investment increased by more than 
one·third from £171 million in 1950 to £265 million in 
1957, the rate of expansion being fastest hetween 1950 
and 1954. Between 1954 and 1957, the trend was down
ward~ as less buoyant profits reduced the opportunities 
for self-financing and tight capital markets resulted in 
a near stoppage of external fund,,_ The composition of 
private fixed capital formation hy economic sector and 
typt; of asset as a percentage of total is summarized in 
table 4-6. 

The table emphasizes the importance of building 
and construction as a component part of investment 
in the private ~ector too: except in manufaduring and 
{;ommerce~ capital outlays on huilding accounted for 
the major part of fixed investment in all economic 
activities of the private sector. 

The main change in the pattern of fixed investmeut 
concerns re~idential huilding~ which accounts in ] 957 

«The total lncrease in puhHe investment was 87 per cent as 
agaiont 85 per cent of gW!!;;; outpuL 
~ Taking the ten-year average of puhHe development expendi

ture. the distributi{Jn pattern among sectors (}f activity wa.s as 
follows: agriculture. 14 ~r ccnt; industry. 8 p~r cent. trans
port • .f.O per ccnt. communications, 9 per (~ent; education and 
othn social services, 14 per cent; miscellant'ous, 15 per cent. 
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Table 4·6. Union of South Africa: Composition 
of Fixed ,Private Investtnent~ by Economie 

Sector and Type of Asset 
(As percentage of total) 

Sector atJd unCI 1%0 1953 1951 

Residential building 19 20 24 
Farming 21 19 24 

Building. 11 9 13 
Machinery 10 10 11 

Mining 22 24 18 
Building. 10 10 9 
Machinery .. ,,, .... "' ... 12 14 9 

Manufacturing 2.3 23 26 
Building. 7 7 6 
Machinery 16 16 20 

Commerce, transport, etc .... IS 15 21 
Building 6 7 8 
Machinery 9 8 13 

TOTAL 100 100 100 

Source: South African Reserve Bank, Quarterly Bulletin oj 
Stati::.tics (Prt!toriu). March 1959. 

for uearly one-fourth as against one-fifth in 19.10, and 
the increase in the service sector8, accounting for one
fifth as against one-sixth at the beginning of the period. 
The relative dedine in mining expenditures is due to 
the near completion of investment in the gold mines 
.and uranium plants in the Union of South Africa, and 
also corresponds to the drop in the inflow of foreign 
private capital for mining. The increase in capital 
formation in agriculture may be partly attrihuted to 
government development poliey~ concentrated on as
sistance to agriculture and to rural areas_ 

The aHocation of investment between different sec
tors brought about some changes in the composi
tion of output: production in the manufacturing sector 
increased most rapidly, while the share of trade fell 
sharply Isee table 4·7). 

Table 4-7. Union of Soutb Africa: Stmcture of 
Net Geographical Product, hy Type of 

Activity, 19,16./47 and 1956/57 
(Mlllion$ of South African pound$; p~rcen!,Ig:r> ullotaO 

1946/1947 1'J56/J9S, 
~---

StlClor VaJne PeFecnta{Ee VI'!!'" Per,-,;:nlat,e 
---.~.- -~- .. -
Agriculture ... 96.0 1:1.0 2.33.7 14.0 
!\{inlng 86.9 11.7 2.17.2 13.2 
Manufaduring 1.55.6 21.0 426.5 24.0 
Trade 131.7 17.8 233.9 13.0 
Other. 270.8 36.5 643.3 35.8 

TOTAL 741.0 100.0 1,796.6 100.0 

Source; Uuitcd Kingdom, Central Office of Informat.ion, Eco
nomic Development in tire Commonwealth (l.ondon, 19.')8)_ 

In the Federation of Rhodesia and N yasaland, the 
rate of growth of gross domestic oU1put in real terms 
was 10 per cent per year for the period under review 
and was among the fastest in the world. Real natinnal 
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expenditure grew even more rapidly at 13 per cent per 
year, because of favourable terms of tradc aI~d excep
tionally high t'opper prices until 1956. 

Gross domestic capital formation-in the money 
economy only-as a proportion of gross natioual prod· 
nct fluctnated between 3l and 55 per t!enl~ and was 
Inade possible hy a high rate of domestic saving---27 
per cent on the average-massive inAo\-\,'s of capitals1 

and immigration, the latter snpplying also the neces· 
sary entrepreneurial and technical skills conducive to 
rapid growth. In relation to the size of the economy. 
the inflow of eapital was sometimes of considerable 
proportions; in 1951 it wa:,; 25 per c('nt uud in 1 ~)'~7 
it was 18 per cent of gross domcstic product. In real 
terms, gross domestic capital formation during 1954,· 
1957 increased at the average rate of 17 per cent 
yearly--·~a rate of grmvth more Lhan double that of 
gro;;;.s domeslic product (or the same period. 

Capital formation in the private sector eonstituted 
more lhan 60 per c('nt of tolal capital formation and 
l·OSe ;:;harpl) until 19,~6j then rcmaining eomparalively 
stationary. Roughly :JO per eent of this total was 
accounted for hy investment,:,; of the mining companies 
producing copper. cob nit, letld and zinc and alBo en· 
gaging in the smelting and refining of urcs aud the 
gencratinf!,: and distrihnt.iug of electricity. In 1949/50, 
the ~orthern nhodesia mines had undertaken a large 
expnnsion and modernization programme which iIl~ 
eluded thc bringing into operation of several new 
mines, and thi:;: is shown by a sharp npward trend in 
mining lt1\'cstmeut until 1936/,:)7, when most of -tIlC 
works were nearing completion. It is Lo be expected 
that investment ill this sector will now he tapering ofT. 

Investment in building, also accounting for roughly 
one-third of total private investment, Aut:tnated COil~ 
siclerahly duc to fluctuations in its most iJnportant 
compnneJ1t~-rcsjdf'ntial buildings. 

The most consistent rising trend is shown by iuvest
ments in machinery, which more than doubled in four 
years; tbe growth of mannfacturing-fl! in the Federation 
of Rhoclei-iia and Nyasaland renccls lhis growth·--from 
9 per cent in 1953 to 12 per eent in 1956-f7 of gross 
domestic prodnct. Ou the other hand, the yolume of 
production has risen faster than the volume of exports, 
whieh suggests that output in industries supplying thc 
local market increased at a faster rate than total pro
duction. 

Capital formation in the public sector accounted for 
one-third of total "TOSS im'estrnent and for slight!;: over 
:-)0 per cent of fixed investment during the iJcriod 
1950-1957. During the four years 195-1.-1957, it in-

ill See aho the section on foreign investment in the Federation 
..-;;f RhQdc"b and Nyasaland. 

.; Including repairs. excluding refining and smelting of non· 
ferrQus hase metals. See Central African Statistical Office. 
Report Oft the CenSILS of Jndustrial Producfion, 1956-1957 (Sal· 
isbury, 1958). 
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creased by about 50 per cent~ as compan'd to the four 
preceding years, amounting to £177 million! as against 
£12~~ million in 1950·J951. HoweH:,r, since output has 
expanded at a similar rate, puhlic capital formation 
continued to aeconnt for approximately the same pro~ 
portion (13 per cent) of gross nalional product, rising 
only in 1957. 

Officiul investment programmes! heing earried ont 
by puhlic authorities, make np the bulk of public in· 
vei'tment. They .,xe eoneentraled on investments in 
transportation and power; with resp(:ct to the latter. 
expcnditure on the Karina hydroelectric project (£50 
million J accounts for the largest single Item of total 
projeded expenditure during lhe 19,,)7-1961 period, 
In order to be able to carry nut Iht' Kariha project 
"-ithout nnduc inflationary pressures: it was deemed 
desirable to continue the same total rate of puhlic in~ 
\eslment. Thus the Government has limited investment 
in other sedor" and al",-o impos('(l restraints on invesl
mcnt and consumption in the private sector in recent 
years.-i~ The allocation of the puhlic investment pro~ 
grarmlle hy economic sC'ctor is seL out hdow~'J [lnd 
shows the large prepOnderaI1Ce of expenditnres (In 
transport and vower in the total. With resped to Hagr1w 
culture- and industry", it ehould be notcd that govern~ 
ment also partieipatP;) dir(·ctly in industry hy reccntly 
provi(Jinp: financing {or the Rhodesian Development 
Corporation in ord('-r to encourage the t'!oitablishment 
of llwdium and small entcrpris:;,~~ this {>xpenditnre is 
not included in the plan. 

T ranRport and power. 
Agriculture and industry .. 
Administration 
Social services . 
Miscellaneous 

83 
1 
2 
9 
5 

One featur€' of the investment 'programme deserves 
mentioning; except for the Kariha project~ all planned 
investrnent~ arc essenlially pas~iye. that i'5. they alC 
needt'-d 10 Mth"£-y the p,xisling demands of the eeOn0J11Y1 

no provhdon heing made 10 5ecurc any resents of 
capacity. This appJies particularly to the transport 
prngrammc:,(j and to the development of postal and 
telegraphic communications. Projected expenditure on 
weial services ~jncludinb that on urbanization, \'.-ater 
supplies\ health and education} also runs only slightly 
ahove the 19,~O-195--1 levels. Since both the economy 
and the population ha\-e f:rown significantly in the 
meantime, it is prohable tflat when the programme is 
implemented, these services ",.ill lag behind the in
creased needs 01 the expanded economy. 

<S Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Economic Report 
for 1956 to 1958 (Sali"bllry). 

.~ For details. see section {In devulopment plam:_ 
M With regard to tlw railway programme, thiA phnning is 

jllstifiC'd, ;;illee~--once Karlha come-s into productiou--the need 
to Transport coal to power stations wi.ll be drastically {jut and 
the raHway should then have some excess capacilY. 
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Table ,1·8. French Tropical Africa: Gross Capital FOl"mation in the Overfi,eaa 
Countries and Territorje~n 

{Billions of French francs at 195.5 value) 

A!Ieragc 
Typ .. ~I asset 1'l47.194fJ 195(1 

... _---
Building and civil engineering 

works 48.4 93.8 
Capital equipment 23.7 46.8 
Studies and research b .. 2.4 4.8 
Investment in the traditional 

sectorC . ··P .. "",,, ....... · 4.3.6 54.8 

TOTAL 118.1 200.2 

Source: For 1947.1949 to 1955. Organisalion for 
Europeal: Economic Co·operation. Economic De
J:e/opmcllt of O~erseas Counfries and Territories 
Associoted wilh OEEC Afember Countries (Paris, 
1958J; for 1956. estimate ba.sed on official f'Ai1cula
lie>llS oi .Ministt're de Ia France d'Outre·.Mer ami 
llH:ntloncd in Troisir"ime Rapport du Conseii dc 
dileciiofi rill jonas tl'irlVcstrs5ement pour Ie de}}el~ 
oppunent economiqu.e et social (Paris, 1958). 

Franc zone countries 

Gross capital fonnalion in French tropical Africa 
and Madagascar more than doubled hetween 1947-
J9·W (takf'rt as an avera~ei and 1956, measured in 
cons!anl (l9SS, prio-", as shown in tahle 4-8, The rat!:' 
of incrcase in illvf'~tment ''lias parli{~nlarly rapid be· 
tween the }t~ars }()17 and ]()S2, \'ihen the launching of 
the Flr5~ Devdoplllel1~ Plan (1947·195:)) brought 
abuut ma~ . .,ive capital expenditure of (metl·opo]itan) 
public fund~ .. (\flpl' 19.)2. the rate of Increa;ge slowed 
down ('p\'Fider,ald \., marking a sli;rht setback in 193-t, 
nue to the Lompidiun of major projects initiated under 
the iiI '5i. pqniptncn~ programme. The gcnel·al trend 
thrIJP:rh'Ju~ tilt: 1)1.'1 loll \"3-" up\Ylud, owing primarily to 
continued hi:.!·h lCH:ls of public investment, capital 
formation t'eglslerin;£ an increase of 32 per cent in 
real tel'ms helween 1950 and 1956,>1 

Indications are thai total capital formation prohably 
inC'reaBed al a fa;::tcf rate than total output, since it was 
finalln:tl hy lllote th::m four-fifths from external (metro· 
polilan'l SOUJTE"S of capital and therefore InO\'eJ iude
l)et1(lt'lltl~ from total output. The share of gross 
natiollal product jnve.~jtcd in 1956 Ohe only year for 
which official data me published) \ ... 'as 14 per rent for 
French 'Vf'At Africa! 16 pel' cent for French Equatorial 

3~ According to unofficial e~fimates, the added productive 
(~apaclry re»ulted in a lise in gross output of ;;-Ihout 30 per ccnt 
between 194B and 195.,) for the territories of French West 
Africa. Cumcroons and }'rench Equatol"ial Af:rica taken to· 
gether. This. woulfl indicate an average eUHllllathe rate of 
growth of 9 per cent per year. 

These are the ouly estimates <IvailahIe of grot'S national 
product for more than a single year. They COWf the period 
1948·1955 and are calculated on a moviug three-year average 
basis. Thus they may be considered a'i' indicating a trend in 
gro!-;,; output during thc 8ever.-year period. hm cannot be used 
for a comparison Qf gross product hetween two specific yean 
sinn.: the flgures were consfructed so a'i' to elimJnate all veaNQ' 
year fluctuutions. See ~nnj.\!tere de la france .j'Out~e.Mer, 
Dirertinu de:: Affaires economiques et du plan, Essai de de· 
termination du rerenu national dt's principaux terriroire5 
IfOutrc·Mer en 1947 ef. en 1953, by B. MaJdant. 
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19S} 195; 1'133 19:;4 1955 19S6 
--- .---

111.8 116.0 108.2 104.4 107.8 1.04.0 
55.0 55.8 54.8 55.8 66.6 74.0 

4.8 4.8 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.0 

34.8 46.0 60.4 48.0 49.0 49.0 

206.4 222.6 230.6 215.4 230.6 264.0 

~ French Wt'st Afriea, French Equatorial Africa. 
Cameroons atld Tr>goland LInder freneh adminilitnl' 
Lion, the Comoro hlands, French OeeaniJ.. St. Pierre 
nnd Miqudon hlands, French Somaliland. 

.. Aut including equipment. 
" Defined a~ '-COm-TlltionaJ illvcslment- in plant

ingE', (nct) increases In value of }jycstGck. (nel) 
improvCl1Wnls of area" undcr food <,rops, eons!me· 
tinn (If cotlventi-onaJ housIng aceommodatiull. elc·' 

Africa~ J 2 per cent for the CamcToon:-. and 1) per cent 
for Madagascar;-):!' ;;!', 

The (;ompositiotl of capital f()!"Ination by type of 
asset varieo little dm-iog the period coosium·ed. In
vesimf'nt in ];uildinM" and ron;;trudion and in capital 
equipment, the two categorips of inn:'i'tment indicath'e 
of tlw rate of fixed capita! formation. were two· thirds 
of total capital formatiol) at the be~inlling and at the 
end of the period, ,although n:ore Lhan douhling in 
volume. Expenditure on bUilding and con~truction. 
accounting for half of the totaL reAeded Hlarnly puhlie 
jnve~tment in economic and social ()\'(>rhead capilal, 
executed within the frnmenork of development iJlans. 
Beginning with ]9,)2~ there ~eem~ al30 to.) have Leen a 
building hoom in resideJltial houAin~ sptm:-nrcd hy 
government and private enterprise. 

Iu\'csttnent in capital equipml'nt, plant, machinery 
and \'chkles may be taken as rcpf(~~entjng roughly the 
trend itt priyutf' investment and induS'triaC develop'ment 
during the period undt'r rf'view. H('~inning with 19,)5~ 
thiA category mll",t also have included sub£.::tantial ex
penditure for mining equipment. Investmeut in this 
:3ector showed the greatc",t rat~ of expansion hoth in 
ahsolute and relatiyc 1erms, risinf! from 20 per cent 
of the totZll in 191.7·19,1,9 (average) to nt'ariy :)0 per 
cent in 1956, more Lhan tripHn~ in real \·alue during 
that time. 

]n contl'at:t, capital f,)rmstion in the ';'tradhional" 
sector decHned in relative importance In the lotaL In· 
vestment in rural building. )and improvements, the 
expansion of areas under food erops and other invest
ments made by the IDea) inhahitants represented neady 
one·third of the total in 19·1/-1949. but only 18 per 

!ill The fignres lead one to ht"Hev~. however, that in the case 
?f !tf:Jdagu~~H, the Ca:neroons ,md French EquatOrial Africa. 
mvt'stment In the subslstence sector has not been taken into 
,account. 

w IWl;entairr: economique dC5 Territo/rt's d'Outrc·JIer (Paris, 
1959) . 
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cent in 1956, In value, however, this type of invest· 
ment rose by 10 per cent during the period under 
review. The smaner share of the rural sector in total 
investmeut is indicati\"'C? among others, of the slower 
rate of expansion of agriculture as compared with 
other sectors of the economy, a phenomenon to he 
observed in nearly all African countries.,H Investment 
in the traditional sector also shows eonsiderahle varia-

;\oj Unofficial estimatcii of average sector growths for French 
Wesl Africa, French Equatorial Africa and Madagascar show a 
growth coefficient ot roughly 2.5 per cent per year for the export 
and jmport seetors and thc public service sector, hut an ex· 
pansion rate of only L8 per Gellt in agriculture for the period 
between the )'ears 1947 and 1954 (calculated on the basis of 
a three.year aVPIage). UrLventaire eCQ!1omique des Terriloires 
d'Outre-J!er.} 

tions from year to year~ which may be associatedt to 
some extent~ with fluctuations in prices and export 
proceed~ for the principal agricultural exports, since 
higher prices induced new iuvestment of aU kinds in 
plantings and machiJlery and low prices delayed im. 
provements, expansion of cnltivated areas and prob. 
ahly even maintenance expenditures. 

The amouut of investment devoted to studies and 
research 8hows pro rata increases with total invest· 
ment, registering a sudden jump from 1952 to 1953~ 
this is probably due to investment in oil research which 
started at that time.55 

I\fi For df'tails, see the section (Ill the financing of capital 
formation. 

Table 4·9. French Tropical Africa and Madagascar: Gros. Capital Formation, by Type of Asset, 195()"1956 
{As percentage o£ tolal) 

Building and COllstruction 
Capital equipment (vehicles, plant. 

maehinery and equipment) 
Studies and research b. 

Inve8tment in the traditional sector~ 
TOTAL 

SQurce: As for tahlc 4-8. 
~ Rounded. 

A"e1'ngtJ 
1941149·j956 

49.0 

25.0 
3.0 

23.0 
]00.0 

AT>fJri/Xffft-B 

1950./956 

49.0 

27.0 
3.0 

21.0 
100.0 

No data are available to permit a direet analysis of 
the distribution of capital formation hy type of asset 
between the publie and private seeton;. The amounts 
and approximate allocation among ceonomic sectors 
of pnblic capital transfers from France are known';;' 
however, and these provide some indications as to the 
tolal, since the preponderance of public metropolitan 
fonds in the financing of investment is characteristic 
of eapital formation in the French territories. By 
ana1ysing the different eategories of investment ac~ 

cording to theil' likely sources of finance, and com
paring these estimates with known transfers of public 
and private investment fonds, the compusition of cap· 
ital assets in the private and public sectors may thus 
be arrived at. 

By far the largest part of public investment went 
into the construction of roads! harbour installations, 
bridges and other civil engineering works, as invest· 
ment in infrastructure accounted for roughly 60 per 
cent of total expenditure under the plans during the 
period 19t19·1957,:)7 I t might, therefore, be assumed 
that the Hbuilding and construction:' category of in
vestment was financed by public capital to the extent 
of 75 per cent. In addition, "stndies and research" Ulay 

G<; These data probably cover only around 90 per cent of 
public metropolitan transfers to the oversea.<; territories, the 
olher 10 pcr cent con:-;isting o£ paymentd ill France by various 
sperialized metropolitan institutions aud agencies on behalf of 
the- t~Tl"itories, whi<:h cannot be isolated from the general ex
penditures of such agencies. 

;.~ See sedion on development plans. 

195"0 1951 1952 19;;3 1954 19'5'> 1956 ---.. ----.. ---.~ 
46.8 .54.2 52.1 46.9 48.5 46.7 51.0 

23.4 26.6 25.1 23.8 25.9 28.8 28.0 
2.4 2.3 2.2 3.1 3.3 3.1 2.6 

27.4 16.9 20.7 26.2 22.3 21.2 18.0 
100.0 100.0 ]00.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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.. Not includi.ng eqnipment. 
e See f(.otnote c to lable 4·8, 

be assumed to have been almost entirely at tbe ex
pense of metropolitan funds, financed through the 
general section of the Investment Fund for the Ecow 

numic and Soeial Development of the Overseas Terriw 
tories (Fonds d'investisscment ponr Ie developpement 
et:onumiquc et social. F1DES) and various spedalized 
metropolitan research institutions. 

The private sector mllst have entireiy iinan('~d cap
ital formation in the traditional rural C(:onomy, cap
ital formation in the traditional sector eons}i'lting by 
definition of investment hy local inhabitants. Outside 
the traditional sector. it may be assllmed that private 
enterprise financed the major part of eapital formaw 
tion reprf'£enlCO hy the category "capital equipment'" 

-to the extent of. say, 70 per cent. Capital formation 
of this type includes investment in ma(,hinery, plant 
and equipment, associated with the expanding pro· 
ductive capacity of a growing econoUl),. The general 
rising trend shown by this type of capital formation 
is in agreement with the increasing teJUpo of lndustrial 
gro\\1:h, stimulated in many eases by direct participa
tJon of government fundR -in industrial ventures. 

On these assumptions the composition of puhlic 
and private capital formation for selected years may 
be set out as in table 4-10, 

1\0 comprehensive data are available eoncerning the 
volume and allocation of investment in thc pdvate 
sector: but horn existing piecemeal information some 
general idea of recent trends may be obtained. 

Afl·ican saving~~ althonerh still of little importance, 
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Table 4·10. French African Territories: Public 
and Privale Capital Formation 

(BH1ion.<; of French francs) 

~t!nduem 

Public sector 
Building and construction (70 per 

cent) 75 
Equipment and machinery {30 per 

cent) It • 17 
Studies and research (100 per 

cent) 7 
TOTAL 99 

PubHc re$l)urces nsed for invest-
mentb , 101 

Private sector 
Building and construction (30 per 

cent) 29 
Equipment and machinery (70 per 

cent) 39 
Investment in the traditional se(~~ 

tor (100 per cent).. 48 
TOTAL llO 

Estimates of private capital forma~ 
lion)" . .. no 

195$ 

80 

20 

7 
107 

107 

28 

47 

49 
124 

120 

Source: United Nations Bureau of Economic Affairs, 
... Probably including rolling-stock 
b See table 4-26, 

1956 

93 

22 

7 

122 

llO 

41 

52 

49 
142 
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appear to have increased, benefiting from a combina
tion of enlarged effective demand due to high levels 
of development expenditure, expanding (or guaran~ 
teed) markets, high prices and good harvests. Such as 
they were, these savings were aecuUlulated mainly in 
the coastal areas hy producers of the main export 
crops. The substantial increase since 1950 of areas 
under export crops and of the volume of exports! par
ticularly of coffee, cocoa and ground-nuts, the ex
pansion of agricultural production for the domestic 
market (although at a much slower rate) and the in
creased u~e of fertilizers and agricultural equipment 
suggest that agriculture was the main recipient of 
these local investment funds. 

On the other hand, the rapid trend towan:L~ urhan
ization, caused by and combined with the different 
other ways in which puhlie development plans have 
stimulated the economy, bas also brQught about a 
beginning of small indigenous enterprise in the see-

ondary and tertiary industries, financed by local sav
ings. Projected power development in the main urban 
centres, for instance in Abidjan (Ivory Coast) and 
St. Louis (Senegal), count heavily on energy demand 
from small local mechanical and (.ther enterprises. 
Figures on the structure of employment for French 
'West Africa also show an increase in self-employed 
wage earners in towns: which may be as, .. ",oeiated to 
some extent with an increase in indigenous capital in 
the secondary and~preponderantly~in the tertiary 
industries. The valne of African investment in all 
French tropical African territories has been estimated 
at 50 billion French francs per year for the years 
1954·1957." 

As noted earlier, private investment from metro~ 
politan sources was slow to react to the stimulus of 
development expenditure. However, in 1950, consider~ 
able amounts of capital started to come in from 
France: and from l\"orth Africa and Indo.China, where 
private investors felt they could no longer operate 
profitably. Moreover, the payment of an appreciable 
proportion of war-damage claims was made contingent 
UP(1ll their rein<,'estment in a French Union territory. 

Estimates~ based on data pertaining to the estab~ 
lishment of new corporations and capital increases of 
operating (:ompanics, put the amount of private new 
investment at 92 billion French francs for the period 
1949 to 1954 inclusive, or at 15 billion "-'rench francs 
yearly.;m Reinvestment has been estimated at double 
this amount, or at 30 billion French francs yearly; 
thus, French gross private investment at 45 hillion 
French franes would have been roughly half of public 
capital formation in the years 1949-1954. The dis~ 
tribution of private in\'estment by economic sectors 
for the same periud showed a decisive shift towards 
investment in indnsl ry and transport~ while the capital 
flow into trade seemed to have heen declining_ This 
may have been the direct result of puhlic investment 
poliey, which was to promote the expansion of in~ 
dustry in partieular. The distribntion of private in
vestment by economic sectors in Frendt West Africa 
is presented in table 4-11. 

I'ilVirgjnia TIlOmpson and IDchard Adtoff, Fnmck West 
Africa (Stanford University Press, Stanford. California. 1958). 

~~ Afrika Instituut, Mededelingen (Rotterdam). July 1957. 

Table 4-11. French West Africa: Distrihution of Private Corporate Investment, 
by Economic Sector. 1949·1954 

(As percentage of yearly totals) 

S""f¢1" 19*9 19$1} 195f 1951 1953 1954 ._._-_._--_._--_._--
Trade 31.2 35.7 48.0 33.9 32.3 3Ll 
Industrv 18.5 18.6 20.0 17.0 22.1 30.0 
Agrieuiture and forestry. 8.9 14.2 9.6 6.5 4.8 3.6 
Energy and mining .. B.7 14.2 9.3 23.9 21.5 15.6 
Transport equipment 5.8 6.2 3.5 5.5 4.6 4.3 
Transport (other) 2.9 5.0 5,2 7.2 9.0 10.5 
Miscellaneous. 24.0 6.1 4.4 6.0 5.7 4.9 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

SCIJ.rce: Afrika In<ttituut, MededeUngcl1, No.7 (Rotterdam), July 1957, page 208. 
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In an effort to increase private investment in pro
ductive activities, which the large capital expenditure 
in basic facilities under the plaus had been expected 
to stimulate, metropolitan as well as local govem
menl:; took further steps to attract pri\'ate capital
among them arrangement?: for the direct association 
of public capital wi[h private entreprenenrial funcls,oo 

Thus. part of the funds for the estahlishmcnt of 
large industrial aud mininp: combines was provided 
by tbe general section of FIDES, as, for instance, in 
Guinea (bauxite and aluminium group). in French 
Equatorial Africa (KouiJou dam and electric power 
plant) ano in Mauretania (the establishment of pilot 
plants preliminary to large-scale exploitaliou of the 
iron ore deposits). Public capital outlays on these 
projects haye increased sharply in the past three years 
(tahle 4-XV) and private investments must have rjsen 
correspondiugly. 

The Caisse centrale de Ia France d'Outre-Mer (now 
railed Caisse centrale de coopfration economique) 
encoura~'es private investment in jndustry~ mainly by 
making medium· term or long~term loans, but algo
in exceptional cases--·-by subscrihing to part of thE" 
equitv capital of industrial \'entures. From its incep
tion in 1916 to the end l)f 1958, it invested a total of 
68 billion French fran('s~ assisting 254 private firms. 

i)(lOlhr ll1('<l;<;1lreA were aimed principally at bringing down 
production co~!s hy Jowf'ting (ran~pott char!!!',\; and nower costs 
(,.,ubsidizing railroad transport and electricity pmdnctiun. lor 
im.tanec). and Hf!;htening; or efltirdy removing fist'"aI hordens 
on new entcrpri"es e"fahlished within thc framcwMk {)f equip
mrnt plan!;, .4.<;: in otner African eountrit'"s. duties w(Ore lowered 
nn imIJOrt!! of elTuipment maferials and on exnorts of Ioeally 
proecsMd rnmm .. rlities and mineral orr.,:,. At finot the various 
meq",mes were ralhN ad hoc, hut from 1954 on. a morp. cl)l1ert:'nt 
poEp.y wn", JHlrsurd, which was particuiarly {avo\ltahle to the 
minim! ludll"trv, ror a cOllmrehensive description of the v(ltinus 
meaflurf" lakf'rl. Sf'e Pnitf'd Nalions. The Intl'mrrtional Flow of 
Prit'ate Capita!, 1%6-19.'>8 (sales number: 59.II,D,2), annex Ill. 

Table 4·12. Cai""" Centrale de Ia France d'Ontrc' 
Mer: A:-.si@.tanee to Private Enterprise 

(Billions of French francs) 

Industries related to agt'iculture and for
estry 

Large indu5trial and mining combinesll.. 
MisceHancoll6 industries 

Cu","," 
latin' 

'ram Jh" 
(J"I!,,,,,'''K 

of op_ 

9.7 
38.5 
18.5 

0.4 
3.1 

TOHL 66.7 4.2 

Source: Call,S,. centrale de coopCTaljon economiWIe, I:aide 
o(cordee par {a France en 1958 pour Ie d§ve/oppement des pays 
d'Afrique noire et de Madagascar (Pari;;, 1959). 

~ Thest' inc:ude (1) tfle eS1ahiishment of an aluminium in
dm;try in the Cameroons under French administration (Soeiete 
ALUCAM), (2) the exploitation ()f mangane~ ore in France· 
ville. Gabon Republic. (3l the exploitation of phosphate de
posits in the Republie of Senegal and TQgoland under French 
admiuistration. (4) participation in the Fda International eom· 
bille in Gllinf'a. The differenct'" helween tbe p:utidp.alion of the 
~eneral section of FI DES and of tne Caisse centrale in the 
finandng of large projeets is not quite clear. 
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The distribution of fund~, accDrding t(l the field of 
activity of the enterprise, is set Qut in table 4-12. 

Thus, to a considerable extent private capital made 
its inve~tmeHls directly contingent on public capital. 
In addition, there were of course the u:-.ual induce
ments of public invC5tment to private entcrprise 
through the establisbment and improvement of basic 
facilities under the development plans: suc-h as the 
expansion of the road nehvork, the modernization and 
improvement of harbour instaHations and the develop
ment of power supply (particularly in Bakar, Abidjan~ 
Pointe ~olre, Cf)tonou and in cWes of French Equa
torial Africa). 

Official estimates fOT priYale cnpltal formation for 
the years 1954 to 1957 are shown in tahle 4-13. 

Tahle 4-13. French African Territories: 
Private Capital Formation 
(Dilliont.' of current Freneh franes) 

Total private investment (es:timate) lID 120 
African (40 per ccnt of total) 45 4R 
Non-Afdcan (60 per cent of total) 66 72 

154 191 
62 76 
94 114 

SQurce: Tioisieme Rapport tiu Conseil de direction du jonds 
d'investissemcnt pour Ie dereloppcm·ent tkonomique et social. 

Cmi1pared with the estimates for the years 1949~ 
1954" the increase of about 25 per cent in non· African 
investment-this inve:;tment presumably originating 
from extern a) Frcneh sources-seems quite renwrk· 
able. even if a price incre.a~e of appnnimalely ];-) peT 
cent is taken inlo consideration. 

Escudo overseas area 

Estimates of total gross in'icSlmentl i
: in Angola and 

Mozambique are a,,-aiiahle for only thrl.'c years (table-
4-1~1L but datu for public investment ('o .... cr the period 
1%:,·1957. 

41 No e~lima.les are available for fixed capital investment. 

Table 4·14. Angola and Mozamhique: Estimated 
Gross Investment 
OIHlions of eseudo~) 

Angola 
Public investment& 1,030 LllO 1,170 
Private investment 1,400 1.300 1,200 

TOTAL 2,430 2,410 2,370 

Mozambique 
Public in\'c,;;tment IJ65 1,475 1,745 
Private investment 1,500 1,400 1.300 

TOTAL 2.665 2,875 3,045 

SQurce: Orga.nisa!ion for European Economic Co-operation, 
op. cit. 

~ Public invet,;tment means aU invt'$tmf:nt hy pn;,lic and scml
plll.1ie bodies, 
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The data indicate that the total of gross investment 
has remained stable in Angola and has increased only 
slightly in Mozambique (about 15 per eont over three 
years). Jt would appear. moreover, that there has been 
a tendency for private lm"eslment to decline in the 
coorse of the period r but that increasing: public in· 
vestment has offset this trend. 

Investment in the public ::lector consists of all in-

vestment of public and semi-public authodtie:Ol, mainly 
eapilal expenditure under thf' regular budgets of the 
provinces and investment nnder the development pro
gramme \see table 4·]5)Y:: 

H2 The data from 1953 to 1955 include an puhlic investment 
as flt'fined ahovl', while data for 1956 and 1957 ,,,how only 
bndgetary expenditures undcr '''Puhlk investment"; thus thc 
figures may not be strictly comparable. 

Table 4·15. Angola and Mozambique: Public Investment. 1953-1957 
(Millions vi escudos) 

Com",y an4 item )953 19$4 1955 1956 1957 
--.-----.. -~ .-----... -~---.--~ -.----~~~-

Angola 
Public investmenl rt 755 815 890 512 578 
Expenditure under tlle development plan, 275 296 280 542 400 

TOTAL 1,030 1.110 1,170 1.05,j 978 

Mozamhique 
Public investmenP', 1,035 1.045 1,205 1.611 1.747 
Expenditure under the development plan 130 430 510 254 98 

TOTAL l,165 1,475 1.745 1.865 1.845 

Source, For 1953M 1955; Organisalwn for European Economic Co-operation, vp. cit.; ior 1956-1957, 
Economist Intelligence Unlt, Three-monthly Economic RCiifew. Annual Supplement {London, )"lay 1959), 

"See footnote oZ. 

Expenditure nnder the development plan represented 
only 25 per ceut of total public investment from 1953 
to 1956 and prohahly also in 1956 and 1957 if data 
were complete. This stresses the primary importance 
of capital formation financed fl'om budgetary re
sources und uudertaken by local authorities under 
purely local development plans. On the whole. how
ever, public investment seems to have heen blow to 
expand (excepl perhaps in Mozambique), and may be 
cons:idcred as evidence of a somewhat slow tempo of 
developrnenL A due to the distribution of public in
vestment among economic sector .... may be found in the 
allocation pattern of the 1953M 19,SB development plan. 
which emphasizes heavily the improvement and ex
tension of transport facilities {70 per cent), of irriga· 
tion~ drainage works and power development (25 per 
cent). Expenditure on the development of social ser
vices seems to ha\'f' been of low priOl"ity.U:1 

The general trend in irr\'estment~, particnlarly in 
construction and equipment~ may he inferred hy an
alysing the- nature of imporls. The volume of imports 
into Angola mOl'C than douhled betwt>en 1949 and 
1956, while that of exports rose by 70 per ('enL Raw 
materials marle up about 15 per cent of tbe value of 
total itnports for both of the territoriei'i throughout 
1950-1956, and machinery and vchides accounted :for 
30 pCI' cent. Cement importst indicative of the volume 
of construction~ do not show any eonclui'ih'e pattern: 

QaThere are indications, hQwcv<:r. that all sOcll11 serviceil ex
pendiwre (both developmental and current) wa$ cnvere-d from 
ordinary lopal bUiI{l:f't appropriations aud hence dues not figure 
at< investment outlay. 
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in 1954 they WCI'e Hlore than twice the tonnui!i': uf 
1948, both for Angola and r..lozamhique, hut then 
dropped to half that 1C\'el~ in 19S7 they were one-third 
of 1956 f(1r Ango!a, while in 1955 they were only onc
third of 195ct for Mozambique. 

Angola. 
Mozambique. 

IMPORTS OF tTM.FNT 

(Thousands 0/ Ions) 

1Il.0 
48.0 

1955 19f16 1951 

56.0 
16.0 

66.2 22.0 

This erratic. behaviour, quite :1limilar fur both I'Ouu* 
tries. rnay he explaine<] by local vrodnction of cement 
which started in Angola in 195,1. and nearly tripled 
in Mozambique bel\1-'cen 1950 and 195;). Imports of 
machinery. iron and stt'el in \'arious fflrms rose in 
both territories; snggesting that investment in plant 
and eqnipment expanded. Tbis 1S confirmed by the 
development of industrial pmduetion. which in -19,:)6 
was more than double the 1949 leveL while der:!l'ieitv 
output had tripled during thaI time. . 

Belgian Congo 

In the Belgian Congo, gro5~ domestk capital forma
tion~ running (on the average) at the high level of 30 
per cent of gross national product. inc-r~~ased by 1 Vi 
per cent from 7,710 million Belgian francs in 1950 
to 18,920 million Belgian francs jn 1957, wbil(' gross 
national product rose hy 79 per cent from 33,700 
million Belgian francs to 60,210 lnillion. At constant 
! 1950) prices, fixed capitaJ fODnation near1y d<luhled, 
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rising at an annual rate of 12 per cent, while the rate 
of growth of gmss national output averaged 7 per 
cent yearly, rising by 57.5 per cent from 1950 to 
1957. In current prices, the capital/output ratio was 
about 3 for the period under review, and was the re
sult-to a large extcnt-···o£ heavy investments in eco
nomic and social capital carried out under the Ten~ 
Year Development Plan; such investments contribute 
to production only indirectly and in the long run~ and 
thus increase the capital/output rat.io during the gesta
tion period. Since the greater proportion of infrastruc~ 
ture will have he!"n completed hy 1960~ the next five 
to tcn yean; may be expected to show a ]ower capital/ 
output ratio for the Belgian Congo. 

The over-all increase in fixed capital formation was 
not uniformly distributed between sectors or over the 
eight }ears ~nder review: fixed capital accumulation 
douhled in four years (from 1950 to 1953) hut then 
staved at the 16 billion (Belgian francs) level for the 
re~ainirlg four years. "'hil~ private investment ac
counted for 60 per ccnt and public investment for 40 
per cent of the totaL taking the period as a whole, 
there was a defmitc shift towards an increase in the 
share of public investment. Indeed, the rise in total 
investment relative to gmss national product wa~ 
caused chiefly by the growth of public investment, 
which, showing a strongly upward trend throughout 
the period, expanded more rapidly than either ontput 
or private investment. On the other hand, fixcd private 
investment, having grown in real terms by one-third 
hetween 1%0 and 1%3, reached a peak in 1953 and 
remained at approximately that same level in ]956 
and 1957 after having declined in 1954 and 195.5. On 
the whole. private fixed capital formation increased 
somewhat more slowly than public investmentt hut 
a little faster than gross national product, say, hy 8 
to 9 per cent per year. Tahle -i-X shows the year.by~ 
year variations in puhlic and private capital formation. 
" The total value and distribution by sectors of gross 
fixed investment for the seven years unde-I" review is 
s('t out in table 4-16. 

Tahle 4.16. Belgian ConlIo: Gross Fixed 
In''t:"stincnt, 1950·1957 

Gross fixed inve~tment 
By government 
By government enterprises __ 
By private enterprises. 
TOT4L, gross fixed jnvestment 

Incrense in stocks 
TOTAL INVESTMENT 

MOUi£tDS Ass: 
11} Bel{i4!a pErt::eMasa 

}NPlC, 0/ rmal 
(Catuularive) 

---

29.350 24 
17.470 15 
66,530 54 

113,350 
10,710 8 

124,060 100 

Sonree: Banque centrale, Bullelill de fa Banque centrale dl/. 
Congo beIge et du Rntwda·UruruH, July 1959. 

Capital formation nnder the Ten~Year Development 
Plan corresponds to approximately two-thirds of total 
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public investmeneH and hence the allocation of in\Fcst· 

ment among sectors under the plan may be indicative 
of the general distrihution of public investment. 1m· 
plcmentation of the programme up to 31 December 
1958 showed the pcrceutage distribution by type of 
activity indicated in table 4-17. 

""The remainder of puhlic investment is aho carried out 
under the extraordinary hndget, and consists in a variety ot 
public works of smaller &Cope. 

Table 4·17. Belgian Congo: Expenditure under 
the Ten~Year Development Plan 

Aouru 'Xpenditurfl to 
31 D_mha 1958 

Millions of 
RclgI.'lIJ, 

Sw,;tor fr;:m(;JJ 
... --.----

Basic facilities 
Trani"portation (including 

OTRACO) 
Electric power , 
Telecommunications 
Storage facilWes 

TOTAL. hasic facilities 

Agriculture 
Agriculture. foreslry and fisher· 

ies 
AgricuJtural research (I~EAC, 

IRSAC) 
TOTAL, agriculture 

Social sen--ket! 
Education. 
Public health 
African housing (OCA). 
Local provlsion of water and 

electricity (REGlDESCO) 
Scttlt'ment assistance (Colonat) 
Rural water supplies and other 

(FBEI) 
TOTAL, social services 

Advisorv ~ervi{'e5 
Admini~tration 

Public buildings and township 
development 

Local transport faeilities 
(FBEI) 

TOTAL. administration 

TOTAL 

16,656 
2,975 

536 
124 

20,291 

1,286 

939 
2,225 

2,045 
1,981 
3,829 

1,971 
280 

1.410' 

11.516 

182 

7,IM 

98 
7,262 

40.066 

41.6 
7.4 
1.3 
0,3 

50.7 

3.1 

2.3 
5.4 

5,1 
4.9 
9.6 

4.9 
0.7 

3.5 

28.7 

0.5 

17.9 

0.2 
18.1 

100.0 

SOILrce: Banquc centTale du Congo beIge et dn Ruanda· 
Urundi. Rapport sur le.'i operations de l'exercice social {Brus
sel.s, 1958), 

,Vote: Investment expenditures in the Ten·Year Development 
Plan are financed either through the Extraordinary Budget of 
the ('olony, or through special development ingtituticms of the 
GOYf'rnment. OTRACO (Office des transports coloninux) de
veivps railways and waterways, including harbours. INF.AC 
OnSlilut national lJOur l'etude agronomique du Congo} and 
IRSAC (In.;;t!tut des recherches scientifiques d'agdculture au 
Congo) finance scientific research in agriculture; OCA {Office 
des Cites afrkaines} iinano;s investment in housing for the 
indigenous popnlation; REGIDESCO (Regie de distribution 
d'eau et d'cleciricite au Congo) develops urban water and elec· 
tricity supplies, and !he FBEl (Fonds de bien-etre indigene) 
contril.mtf's its funds to indigenous soeial w-elfare services such 
as sehooling, public health, medical resf'arch and agricuiture 

~ Expenditure added duting the year, although noL includc,d 
in planned expenditure. 
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Table 4-18. Belgian Congo: Distribution of New 
Equity and Bond Issues of Private Corporations, 
19S()'1956, by Industrial Sector 

(As pereentage of total) 

Agriculture. forestry and fisheries. 
Mining 
Manufacturing 
Building. 
Public utilities 
Banking, trade and insuranee 
Transport 
Other senices , 

8.5 
17.3 
18.8 

4.3 
6.6 

38.5 
5.1 
0.5 

TOTAL 100.0 

TOTAl. (millions of Belgian 
Congo fraucs) 29,074 

18.2 
2.1 

44.6 
0.9 

11.2 
8.2 

13.2 
1.0 

100.0 

2,531 

Source: Uanque centrale, Bnllclin de la Banque centrale dl1 
Congo beige et du Ruanda·Unwdi, various Issue", 

• Equity capital includes new shares, issued by existing cor· 
poralions,. as well as by newIY-estahHshed enterprises (capital 
souscrit). Borrowing comisls of all new loan capital for cor
poraf:ions. 

Complete data on the allocation pattern of private 
investment is not availabte. However, the distribution 
of new equity and bond issues of private eorpora-

tions by sectors may serve as an indieation of private 
investmenl flows by economic activity, since 90 per cent 
of capital formation in the private i<ector is carried 
out by private firms (see table 4.18). 

It will be noted that banking, trade and insurance 
account for 39 per cent of new equity capital issued, 
and that is rather surprising, since it would have been 
expected that mining or nUlllufacturing would be the 
main recipient of equity funds for the period under 
review. The explanation may lie in the fact that many 
Belgian banking concerns which had earried on their 
business with the Congo from Brnsseh. nOW considered 
the volume as sufficient to warrant setting up offiees 
in the Congo itself. Another reason is to he found in 
the type of financing preponderantly used by manu~ 
factoring corporations for expansion~ which consists 
of self-financing through the investment of profits and 
reserve funds of all kinds. The lOW proportion of in
vestment in transport may hf' due to the heavy public 
capital outlays in that sector-·publie capital also pro
vides storage facilities under the plan, 

The rate of expanSIon in production of the various 
industrial sectors eorresponded closely with the pat~ 
tern of re~ource allocation~ as will he noted from table 
'~·19. 

Table 4·19. Belgian Congo: Contribution of Main Branches of Industry 
to National Product, 195()'195i 

PrrN:<usht$ BftiJdiffK 
of MiJ'lln~ ",,,/t.II'isis 

o,rricultrual oll4 meral MQr;ulacl:trm~ "d 
If<im 4J'la YfUlr pr,xl/, .. ",. UtdaJlTi .. ~ induHtif:'J rallS/ruelio,. Tolal 

--~----- ~~--.-.. ----.. -
Value (milliom;; of Belgian Congo francs) 

1950 .. 2,000 6,730 1,850 .\,680 12,260 

1951 3,580 8,760 2,560 2.460 17.360 
1952 .. 2,920 1l,520 3,010 3t 200 20,650 
1953 2.330 1l,410 3.250 ,3,300 20.290 
1954 ... 2,560 12140 3.570 3540 21,810 
1955 2,820 13,440 3.870 3.860 2.3,990 
1956 2,890 14.370 4.560 3.880 25,700 

1957 .. 2,870 11,690 4,800 3,800 23.160 

As a percentage of gross national product 
1950 5.9 19.9 5.5 5.0 36.2 
19.11 7.9 19.5 5.7 5.4 38.5 

1952 .. .5.9 23.3 6.1 6,4 41.7 
19.53 4.5 22.3 6.3 6.4 39.5 
1954 4.7 22.4 6.6 6,S 40.2 
1955 4.9 23.2 6.7 6.7 41.5 
1956 ... 4.7 235 7.5 6.3 42.0 
1957. 4.8 19.4 8.0 6.3 38.5 

Source: Bnnque eentrale. Bulletin de la Banque centrale drI Cong() beIge et du Ruanda·Urundt". 
January 1959, page 8. table Xl. 
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Table 4-1. Principal Components of Gross Domestic Product 
(.Millions of national currencies, unless otherwise stated; percc_nlage) 

G~, 

dfflflcsliv 
product at 
n-'''cn~ 
lfmrkm; 
prkff1! 

ESfJOrtt Gr-rH$ 
oj g4<RL1 dmniYiJit! 

and C<llpirol C01IemruelOl 
.tfl'ft'ices Jorm",tion exp#MtdituUJ 

(as perc:,;-ntage of P(I" U"WH1,/ic prr.>dmJ) 
-.-.~-.- - ... --~ ... ~.-... -.- .. ~-... -- --... ~---

Belgian Congo (billions of Belgian francs) 
19.50 
195,) . 
1937." 

Ethiopia (Ethiopian dollars) 
1955. 
1956 ...................• 

1957 

Ghana (pounds sterling) 
1950 
195.3. 
1957 _. 
1958 .. 

Mauritius (Tllpees) 
1950 
19S3 
1957 .. ................. 

Morocco (billious of Moroccan francs) 
1950 
1953 

Rhodesia and N yasaland 
(Federation of) (pounds sterling) 
1950 
1953 
1957 .. 

Tanganyika (pounds sterling) 
19S4. 

Union of Sonth Africa 
(South Afrj~aD pounds) 
1950, 
1953. ............. , .. 
1950. " .... n .. " , ..... 

35 46.3 
54 40.2 
64 41.9 

1.418 10.9 
1.465 10.6 
1,501 12.0 

185 37.1 
268 :\5.1 
351 27.3 
366 30.0 

443 46.0 
641 46.0 
710 45.2 

566 24.8 
630 27,9 

175 56.1 
273 53.5 
388 45.6 

153 23.4 

1.246 21.9 
1~559 17.4 
1,931 15.5 

21.3 
29.2 
29.5 

1.8 
1.8 
1.8 

8.5 
10.2 
12.3 
Il.l 

14.7 
1',.2 
12.8 

20.7 
12.2 

:17,6 
31.5 
39.1 

13.2 

21.7 
28.9 
23.3 

9.1 
10.8 
14.1 

5.6 
5.8 

10.4 
ILl 

9.5 
ILI 
12.4 

7.5 
lI.3 

10.5 
9.6 

11.0 

7.4 

10.9 
16.4 
16.4 

SOl1rce: United "Nations, Yearbooh of National Accounts Statis.tics for 1957 and 1958 (sales num· 
hers: 58.XVU,3 and 59.KVll,S}. Stati.'itical Yearbook for 1957 and 1958 (salcs numbers: 1957.XVll.l and 
ss.xVIl.IJ. 
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Table 4~II. Selected Afriean Countries: Gross National Product and 
Gross Domestic Capital Forlllation~ 1950~1957 

(Millions of national cnrrencies, unless otherwise stated; Jlcrcentage) 

Gros. 
dm't(J,ric 
capitol 

Grnu JflTfl",liol1 

Gn.» dt>/lllut.:c <03 
n<ll;vIJal cupilo! pcrnmt<fBtl 
product formation oJ GNP 

... --"---~"~--' --~ .... ---
Algeria (billions of French francs) 

1950 
1951. 
1952 
1953 
1954 
J955 
J956 .. 
1957 

Belgian Congo (Belgian francs) 
lfJ50. 
19.5L 
19;;2 
1%:;. 
1954. 
1955 . 
19% ... 
1957 

Cameroons. French administration 
(hillions of French francs) 
1956 ... 

French Equatorial Africa 
(hHlions of French francs) 
1956 .. 

French West Africa 
(hHlinns of Frcneh iTancs) 
1%6, 

Ghana {pounds sterling) 
1950 . 
1951 . 
1952 , .. 
1950 
19,4 
1955 
1956 
1957 

Madagascar (billions ()( French francs) 
19;;6 ................. , ..................... . 

MaUl'itjus (rupees) 
1950 ' 
1951 
1952 
195;j 
1954 
195$ 
1956 
1957 .. 

Morocco (billions of Moroccan francs) 
19050 
1951 . 
1952 
1953. 
19;;4 . 
1955. 
1956 
1957 

205 

480 
.556 
665 
683 
732 
792 
872 

1.003 

33,700 
44,850 
49,390 
51,250 
54,110 
57,790 
6Ll50 
60,210 

15Sa 

215 a 

833' 

197 
241 
241 
262 
296 
290 
277 
292 

205' 

4.,3 
0515 
575 
647 
649 
672 
704 
714 

450 
546 
S(}2 
619 
623 
673 

138 
154 
162 
160 
172 
IS4 
202 

7,710 
]3,300 
16,670 
15,700 
16,250 
17,090 
18.<120 
18,920 

19 b 

34b 

126 b 

22 
23 
27 
27 
.,3 
44 
45 
30 

18" 

65 
73 
74 
91 
76 
90 
81 
91 

106 
125 
125 
lIS 
91 
73 

31.6 
30.4 
26,8 
25.7 
25.8 
21.3 
25.4 

22.9 
29,0 
33.8 
30,6 
30,0 
29.6 
30.1 
31.4 

12.0 

15.9 

14.2 

11.4 
9.3 

11.3 
1M 
ILl 
]5.2 
16.0 
10.2 

8.7 

14,3 
14.2 
12.9 
14,1 
11.7 
13.4 
Il.S 
12.7 

23.6 
22.9 
2Ll 
19.0 
14,6 
11.6 
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Table 4·IL Selected African Countries: Gross :'iationa! Product and 
Gross Domestic Capita! Formation. 1950·1957 (continued) 

~jgeria (pounds sterling) 
1950. 
1951 . 
1952 
1953 
1954 .. 
1955. 
1956 .. 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) 
(pounds sterling) 
1950 .. 
1951. 
1952 
1953 
1954 . 
19.55 
1956 
1957 

Sudan (Sudanese pounds) 
1955/56 

Tanganyika (pounds sterling) 
1954 
1955 .. 
1956. 
1957.. 

Tunisia {dinars) 
1957,. 

Uganda (pounds sterling) 
1950 .. 
1951. 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 .. 

Uuion of South Afrlca (South African pounds) 
1950 
1951 
1%2 
1953 
1954 . 
1955 
1956. 
1957 .. 

Egypt (UAR) (Egyptian pounds) 
1950 .. 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 .. 
1955 .. 
1956 

Soan:e: United Nations, Yeorb(j(J!; of National Ac~ 
COlJJlis Statistics, 1958 {sales numher: 59.XVU.3); 
Ea,;,t A fdean High Commis;;!on, Stati,,,Hc-al Depart
ment, The Geographical Income oj Uganda, J950-
19137 (Nairohi, 1957) and Quarterly Economic and 
Statisliml Bulletin, No. 39 (Nairobi), March 1958; 
French West Africa, French Equatorial Africa, 
Maclagasear, Cumerooufl under French administra. 

eros, 
flutm ..... 1 
product 

609 

699 

8,,1 

149 
179 
213 
243 
270 
319 
358 
3S5 

301 

131 d 

138" 
143 d 

154,1 

278 

72 e 

96' 
108' 

9g e 

HO' 
118' 
l!7' 
122' 

1.216 
1,321 
1,452 
1,675 
1,816 
1,947 
2,114 
2,243 

1,132 
1.230 
1,129 
1,142 
1,228 
1,301 
1,317 

41 

65 
61 
52 
80 
81 

66 
98 

100 
86 
81 

H4 
143 
157 

21' 

21' 
24' 
22 e 

23' 

23' 

10 
12 
18 
21 
19 
24 
22 
23 

270 
396 
342 
4.38 
485 
509 
499 
528 

115 
14:J 
116 
116 
135 
122 
110 

Gmu 
danuwic 
~p"'" 

jormuli41'1 

6.7 

9,3 

10.2 

44.2 
54.6 
46,8 
35.4 
31.2 
35.4 
4;),3 

42.7 

7,0 

16,2 
17,1 
15,6 
15,0 

8,3 

13,8 
12,,} 
16,] 
20.7 
16,8 
19,9 
18,7 
18.9 

22,2 
30,0 
23,6 
26.1 
26,6 
26,0 
23.5 
23.4 

10,2 
11.6 
10.3 
10,2 
II,O 
9,4 
8.4 

tion, Etats cl. Territoircs d'Ouln,·,o/1er, 19,';8, Ta. 
lcallx economiqut's, provisional figmcs; Tlmi61an 
SlatisLieal OfficI:', provisional figure.'.". 

.. Gross d';mcstie product. 
1.; Equillmcnt only. 
<' Fixed capital formation. 
·r Grosp dom;:;$tic producl al murket prJce8. 
,- Domeslic; income. 
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Table 4-111. Selected African Countries: Composition of Gross Fixed InveBtment, 
by Type of Asset and hy Sector 

(MiHions of national currencie~> unless Qther ...... i~c stated; percpntage) 

Belgian Congo (Belgian Irancs) 
1950 
1953 
1956 
1957 .. 

Ghana (ponnds sterling) 
1950. 
1953 
1956 
1957 

Morocco (billions of y{oroccan francs) 
1951. 
1953 
1955 ... 

Nigeria (pounds sterling) 
1950 
1953 
1956 

Tanganyika (pounds sterling)d 
1954 
1956. 
1957. 

Uganda (pound-" sterling) 
1950 
1953 
1956 

Union of South Africa 
(South African pounds) 
1950. 
1953 
1956. 
1957. 

E~ypt (UAR) (Egyptian pounds) 
1951 
195,3 
1956 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) 
(pounds sterling) 
1954 . 
1955 
]956 
1957. 

French Equatorial Africa 
(billions of French franee-) 
1956 

:French Weet Africa 
! billions of French francs) 
i956 .. 

Source: United NatioIlS, Yearbook of National 
Accounts Statistics, 19S5; East African High Com
mls;tion, Statistica1 Department, The Geographical 
lneomf' oj Uganda, 1950·19i;6 and QW1rterly Eco
nomic ar;d StatiMical Bulletin, Nt}, 39, March 1958. 
French West Africa and french Eqnatorial Africa, 
Etats f't Territoius (rOutre·Mer. 1958. Tableaux 
fet'imomifjuf!s, provhiooal figure;;. 

8 
16 
16 
16 

17 
30 
38 
37 

99 
117 
96 

37 
52 
88 

21 
22 
23 

9 
18 
19 

270 
451 
453 
472 

132 
9il 

105 

fi4 
113 
144 
152 

74 

1'1'';'Wp...-t 
Iluading t''l''i~t 

_d ..... 1 
"<>n~t ... ""tW4 m<>ehUwty Othl!!" 

Priliot.. Public (Iii pNce'Uasft (1/ fotal) 
----------~.- -~-. 

70 
58 
58 
56 

64 
36 
49 
52 

78' 
78 
70 

67 
57 
50 

52 
58 
58 

61 
58 
58 

65 
62 
61 
58 

78 
65 
37 

59 
64 
66 
63 

72 

44 

30 
42 
42 
44 

36 
48 
51 
48 

22" 
22 
30 

33 
4.~ 
50 

,'18 
42 
42 

39 
42 
42 

35 
38 
39 
42 

22 
3;; 
63 

41 
36 
34 
37 

28 

56 

4fi 
56 
57 
59 

5,~ 

65 
60 

61 
60 
60 

57 
55 
60 

54 
57 
47 

57 
55 
61 
61 

37.1 

60.8 

42 
38 
38 
36 

49 
43 
48 

39 
40 
4{) 

43 
45 
4{) 

46 
43 
53 

,13 
45 
39 
39 

62.9 

39.2 

10 
6 
5 
S 

-2' 
~8 

~8 

.. Inclndes investment from private and semi-pub. 
lie f!llterprisef' (public corpmations and parastatal 
institutions) • 

l· Government only. 

~ Inve",tments in United States hase!'. 

.1 Crv.'i's domf'slk prndw:l, 
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Economic survey of Africa since 1950 

Table ft.-IY. Selccted African Countries: Changes in Gross National Product and Gro8io1 Capital FormatIon, 
1950·1957 
(Pe:rcentage) 

GrOJS mnfelt"l protiur;l Gro/tl cupitul [erruutiM 
_._- ---.. ---.- . ~-- -.. ~- ~---~ 

Aver<lgt' A"".Jl41 flJ.Jeroge Annum 
Total )f'",u-!r rM"eJ Tolnl yep.-I,. taj" oJ 

C(lUtlft,. Perwri in~-ri;!IlS~ U.u"tlS<l gr_th ll iltFTOO18 int:rmMu groWlh 

Belgian Congo. 1900·1957 78.7 11.2 8.64 145.4 20.8 13.6B 
Morocco 1951·1956 49.5 9.9 8.38 
Nigeria 1950·1956 39.8 6.6 5.74 1I4.1" 19.0" 13.53" 
Rhode~ia and \fya.,aland (Fed· 

eration 00 1950·1957 138.5 19.8 13.22 130.4" 18.6" 12.67" 
Union of South Africa 1950·1957 84.5 12.I 9.14 94.4 13.S 9.97 
Chana 1950·1957 48.6 6.9 5.82 .02.6 4.7 4.11 
Manritius 1950-1957 57.6 8.2 6.72 40.0 5.7 4.92 
Kenyn(' 1950·1957 107.4 15.3 10.98 
Tan~anyikarl 1954·1957 16.9 5.6 5.33 8.0 2.4 
Cgauda h 1950·1957 70.2 10.0 7.90 

19;0·1956 63.5 10.6 8.53 121.2" 20.2 b 14.15" 
EgYIH (!JAR) 1950·1956 16.3 2.7 2.56 

Source: A" for table 4-1. culture, 
n Cumlllativ(' r:.tte. C Net domestic product, 
\> l\(}t incln;ling capitnl formation in peasant agri· .t GrOS$ domestic product. 

Table 4 .. Y. Union of South Africa; Composition of GroR8 Capital Formation, by Type of Asset, 1950 .. 1957 
(Millions of South African pound",) 

11" ... 195Q 1951 1952 19$,l 1954 1955 19$6 1951 
-.-~- -.-~.- ~- ~.-'--"-- ---.. --.--.----.--.-~--.--.~---... 
Machinery, plant and equipment. , 117 137 168 204 204 184 177 184 

Building and t:ons-lruction 150 175 226 240 245 260 268 281 

Fixed domestic t:apital (ormation 267 312 394 444 449 444 445 465 

Inventory accumulation 80 ·-56 -11 28 57 47 56 

Transfer costs 4 6 6 7 8 8 7 7 
Gross domei<tic ell pital formation 271 398 344 440 485 509 499 528 

Source: South Afric:m Reserve flank, Quarterly Bulletin of Statis/ics (P.ITloria). March 1959. 

Tab1e4·VI. Ghana: Composition of Gross DOlnestit.: Capital FormationH 

(Millions of pounds slertlng) 

II"m J9511 1951 1952 1953 1954- 1955 1956 I9Si .. ----_. .-~.-.~.- ._._"-_. __ ._-

Type of capital goo.h 
Fixed capital formation", 15.7 20.9 27.2 29.9 31.7 35.8 37.9 ,36.8 

Dwellings 2.0 
NOli-residential buildings 3.2 12.9 18.0 18.6 21.3 23.6 23.5 23.7 
Other cOO;l;truction works b., 1.8 
Transport equipment 3.6 4.1 4.4 5.7 5.9 6.2 B.3 7,5 
Maehinery and (tlher equipmenL 5.1 3,9 4.8 5,6 4.5 6.0 6.1 5.6 

Increase in stocks e. 5.6 1.6 -0.1 -2.6 1.3 8.2 6.6 ~7.1 

Cross domestic capital formation" 21.3 22.5 27.1 27.3 33.0 44.0 44,5 29.7 

Type of purchaser 
Fixed capital formation 15.7 20.9 27.2 29,9 31.7 35.8 37.9 36.8 

Private enterprises . 9.0 12.1 13.7 15.4 12.3 14.6 18.S 18.9 
Public corporations 2.2 0.2 0.5 0.4 1.0 1.0 0.8 1.9 
Government enterprises . . .1 4.5 J 2.3 2.3 2.8 4.2 5.3 3.8 4.7 
General government. . \ 16.3 10.7 11.3 14.2 14.9 14.8 11.3 

Increase in stocks': 5.6 1.6 -0.1 ·-2.6 1.3 8.2 6.6 -7.1 

Gross domestic capital formation 21.3 22.5 27.1 27.3 33.0 44.0 44.5 29.7 

5,'vurce: United Nalions, Yearbook of National Accounts h Including other unclassified fixed capital formation in the 
St-atislics, 1958, page 91. agricultural, mining and manUfa('tuling sectors-, 

a At current prices. ~ Changes In export stocks and iifocks ot imported goods ouly. 
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4. Capital formation 

Table 4-VII. Tanganyika: Total Gross Capital Expenditure, 1954-1957' 

(Thousand$ of pounds >'!eding,l 

Ijen~ 1954 "" 19Ui J957" 

Sector 
Private sector 

Building and construction-. 5,408 ',,323 'k888 5,444 
Machinery and equipment _ 5,702 8,387 8,199 8,000 

TOTAL. PRIVATE SECTOR 11.110 12.710 13.087 13,444 

Government sector 
Building and construction. 6.807 7,101 7,404 8,249 
Machinery and equipment. 3.407 3,803 1.919 1.330 

TOTAL, GOVElfNMJ:NT SECTOR 10.214 10,904 9.323 9.579 

TOTAL 21.324 23,614 22,410 23,023 

Type of asset 
lluilding 

Dwellings 3,778 3,516 3.922 4,315 
Non-residential buildings 3,330 3,053 3,825 4,396 

Construction 
Water supply .. 540 792 1,160 1.656 
Commnnicationa 2,081 1,618 lAOI 1,352 
Railways and harbours, 1,771 1.760 1,140 1,000 
Other construction and works .- ....................... 715 685 844 974 

Equipment 
Transport equipment, 4.730 7,'194 5,318 4,228 
Machinery and other equipment 4,379 4,696 4.800 5,102 

TOTAL 21,324 23,614 22,410 23,023 

.source: East African Statistical Department. 
n At market prices. 
b Preliminary c!;limates. 

Table 4-VIII. Uganda: Gross Capital Formation, by Type of Asset 

CMillions of pounds st('rling) 

Type oj nnet 1950 19;)1 1%2 1953 1954 1955 1956 1%1 .............................. -.. ------.-. 

Government (Protectorate government) 
Building and comtruction (including roads),. 2.4 3,0 5.1 5.4 4.5 4.7 5,5 5.9 
Plant and equipment. 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.3 
Vehicles ................................... • 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 
Other government ............. - ......... ............. "" «, .... " 1.2 1.4 2.6 2.7 3.4 4.9 25 3.2 

TOTAL. GOVEl1NMENT 3.9 4.8 8.1 8.7 8.6 9.9 8.6 9.5 

Non-government 
Urban building ................. 1.0 0.9 Ll 2.4 1.9 2.5 2.8 2.3 
Rural industrial building and construction 1.3 2.1 3.5 2.3 2.6 1.5 l.l 1.5 
Plant and equipment ... 2.7 3.3 3.6 6.0 4.7 7.5 7.2 6.2 
Vehicles ... 1.0 0.8 1.6 l.O l.0 2.0 2.2 1.6 

TOTAL, NON-GOVERNMt:NT 6.0 7.1 9,8 11.7 10.2 13.5 13.3 11.6 

TOTAL 9.9 11.9 17.9 20.4 13.8 23.4 21.9 2Ll 

SouTce: The Geograpllicul Income oJ Ugandrt~ 1950·1956. pages 1S and 16. 
~ Under £50,000. 
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Tahle 4~IX. Nigeria: Capital Expenditures of Main ScetoTs, According to Activity~ 
1952/53 to 1957/58 

(MiIliOnf! uf pounds sterling) 

SuU)r 1952/53 19';;3/54 1954/55 1955/56 1936/51 19-';7/58 ._ ... _-- --_ ... _- ----_ .. 

Agriculture, forestry and fishing. 3,060 3,642 2,902 3,697 2,314 2,697 
Mining: 2.501 4.045 4,691 4,149- 4,131 9,579 
Electricity supply, 2,764 2,272 3,862 1,869 1,719 
Transport and communications a. 7,655 8,522 9,381 9,552 21,046 18,448 
Building and construction b. 1,191 1,063 1,053 3.320 2,216 1,703 
Social services ~ 3,191 3,575 5,7l5 8,046 M9~ 
Indllstry (manufacturing and 

processing) 4,526 1,497 1,001 2.172 4.102 2.282 
Trading and business services .. 2.354 2,493 4,217 3.691 4.353 4,701 
Administration d 8.663 4,880 6,752 8,977 8,81.3 7,101 
Unallocated . 60 27 

TOTAL 29,950 32,097 35,844 45.135 56,949 56,751 

SOllfce: For 1952/53 10 1956/57, C(lpital Forma
tion Estimates of Nigeria. 19S6; page 4; for 1957/58, 
"Capital Formation Estimates of Nigeria. 1957·58" 
(Lagos, May 1958) (mimeographed)~ page 4 and 
table VLA. 

"Comprhdng road~ waterways, airports, docks 
and harhours. teif'eommnnieations, hroadc.asting and 
capital expenditures of companies engaged in trans· 
pori servict'~; also railroads. 

h Activities of the Publie W Qrks Department and 
(.£ buildinl! contractors. 

C Capital" expenditures of the medical and educa
tion d('partment;:;, of the University College, Ihadan, 
the ';igerian ColJege and the West African Council 
for :\it'dicat Rescareh. 

,I Capital expenditures incurred in connt'xion wilh 
fhe running of government departments and public 
corporation!;. 

Table 4-X, Belgian Congo: Financing of Investment in the Belgian Congo, 1950 .. 1957 
{Millions of Belgian francs) 

Item 195(,1 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 HS6 
--.",~ ~---.---,-- --._-------. 

Total gross domestic investment, 7,710 13,.300 16.670 15,700 16,250 17,090 18,420 

PubH" and semi-public fixed in-
'vestment, , ••. p,,,., ••• ,,., ....... 2,250 4,360 5,190 6,770 7,280 6,970 6,810 

Private fixed investment 5,260 6,760 9,580 9,500 7,970 8,720 9,510 
Changes in ;:.tocks .. ·+-200 +2,130 +1.900 -570 +],000 +1,400 +2,100 

Surplus on current account 3,050 2.370 

TOTAL, D"VESTML"·tT 10,760 15.670 16,670 15,700 16,250 17.090 18,420 

Financing of investment 
Total private saving. 8,900 12,340 12,250 10,520 10,970 11,730 12,120 

Personal saving 1.030 1,820 1,830 1.450 1,850 1.840 2.300 
Saving by private enterprise 7,870 10,520 10,420 9.070 9,120 9,890 9.820 

Total public saving, 1,860 3,330 2.950 3,480 3,640 3,290 2,940 

Deficit on current account . 1,470 1,700 1,640 2,070 3.360 

TOTAL, GROSS I~VESTMENT 10,760 15,670 16,670 15.700 16,250 17,090 18,420 

1951 

18,920 

7,190 
9,230 

+2,500 

18,920 

8,050 
l,390 
6.660 
3,640 

7,230 

18,920 

Somet': Hamlue .centrale. BIi!!e-tin de In Banquf! antrale du Congo beIge et flu Ruanda·Unwdi, Oetober 1957 and October 1958, 
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4. Capital formation 

THE FI~ANClNG OF f:APITAL FORMATION 

Domestic sources of capital ,supply 

With the notable exception of the French territodes, 
internal savillgsi.!,· have been the largest single source 
for the financing of capital formation in thf' African 
countries during the period under review, accounting j 

on the average, for two· thirds of total funds. The 
preponderance of domestic capital ha~ been partic
ularly evident in the financing of capital formation in 
the public sector. In the French tropical territories and 
:Madagascar, metropolitan public transfers were esti
mated to account for 75 per cent of all investib1e re
sources in the money sector, investment in the latter 
accounting for about 90 per cent of total gross invest· 
ment in the economy. French private (corporate) 
capita1 and local savings financed, together, the rep 
maining one-fourth of capital formation in the money 
sector, the contribution of foreign (non.French} cap
ital being of little importance until 1955.1111 Recent 
developments in the mining industrY1 however, point 
Lo an increased participation from that source. 

Due to the low level of per capita income in mo;;;t 
African countJ:ies, savings and investment by institu~ 
tiona} bodies have been predominant, and of incrt"as· 
ing importance. Domestic savings consisted largely of 
public savings in various forms (such as budt.-retary 
surpluses, BavingJl! of publie and semi.public bodies 
and property income of governmt~nt) and. in the 
private sector, of savings~ retained profits and depre
ciation allowances of private firms and corporations. 

Over the whole period, public or semi-puhlic capital 
nnanced, on the average, ahout half of total domestic 
capital Iormation in most African countries, showing 
a firmly increasing trend both in absolute value and 
as a proportion of total investment, the remainder of 
funds being suppHed chiefly by domestic corporate 
savings (ploughed·back profits, amortizatIon pro
visions, reserve funds, and the like) and foreign 
private investment. 

As a source of finance, persona) savings of individ
uals, spent on the purchase of capita) equipment t new 
residential housing and other buildings were im
portant only in Africa south of the Sahara, in the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, the Belgian 
Congo and the Union of South Africa. In the F'edeTa. 
tion of Rhodesia and l\'yasaland, personal savings, 
running at the level of 5 per cent of gross national 
product,u7 finaneed 16 per cent of gross domt'-5lic 
capital formation; in the Union of South Africa, at 
7 per cent of gross national product, they accounted 
for about one-tbird; and in the Belgian Congo (at 4 
per cent of grnss national product) , for 11 per cent of 
gross domestie investment. J n the Federation of 

11." Including savings of eotpornLions of foreign origin. 
00 With the possible exeeption of French Equatorial Africa. 
tt An figures are averages for the period 1950-1957. 
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Rhodesia and Nvasaland and the Union of South 
Africa; personal ~avings were also a source of funds 
for- financing investment in the public sector. In 
Ghana. personal savings amounted to ;, per cent of 
gross national product on the average, but were in· 
LTeasing at the same rate (11 per cent J as gros8 cap· 
ital formation. They financed~ from 195,t to 19.58. 
about :~8 per eent of total capital formation.OS 

In the other African countriesr personal savings-
generally in the form of durable consumer goods used 
for productive purposes-were not significant. How
ever, ahhongh available statistics do not distinguish 
between locally and externally financed private capital 
exvenditure, it is probable that both the value of local 
investment and the proportion it bears to the tota1 
value of capital formation has been rising during re
cent years at leaRt in those j\£rican countrie-5 where 
ineomes increased notably.1»1 

The contribution of foreign funds to the financing 
of capital formation is discussed in detail in the second 
part of this section. It may be pointed out that in terri~ 
tories having special links vdth European powers. the 
latter usually accounted fnr the large:i>t part of external 
finan~ing both in thp public and private sectors.if} 

S'terling area COl1nln:es 

I n the sterHng area countries domestic sources 
nnanced 60 to 70 per cent of fixed capital formation, 
Local resources increased considerahl r under the 
double impact of high export proceeds and large 
domestic investment programmes. Mureover1 there 
wefe strict measures of financiai and administrative 
control during the boom period~ leading to the ac
cumulation of collective savings to be subsequently 
used for investment. 

In Ghana and Ni~eria, domestic fundR were more 
than adequate to finance capital expenditure in general 
and. until 1954, there was: a continllous accumulation 
of external assets1 which was larger than the net in· 
flow of capital from the outside world 1 and thus must 
have been dne to an excess of domestic savings over 
domestic investment, which was transferred abroad. 
1n Ghana. estimated gross saving!' averaged about 16 

r" Ghana, Economic Su.rvey, ]958. Thi;: .~utvey revised former 
national account ~stimate!'; upwards by 30 per cent. heginning 
with 1954. 

,;9 For instancf', in the first haH of J959, the first company 
iSflue ever made in Nigeria had a promising sueeess. The 
Nigerian Cement Company issued, through the network of Bar. 
day's Bauk, and with the co-operation of other hanks, £175,000 
in OTIf'·pound ordinary shares at par and recclvpd applications 
for 30,000 more slw_res Iban were w.aHahle. 11 is noteworthy 
Ihat the responsp LO this issue eame chiefly from the smaH in
vt:t<loc 64 per cent of Ihe applicalions were fOT amonnts up to 
fifty "hares and 51 p('t cent for the minimum of ten shares. 
(Economist Intel1igen(',c Unit, TIlree·montAly Economic Review. 
June 19:)9.1 

,0 In the private sector the profits plonghed baek by com
panies whose capital was originally mpplied by the metropoli
tan conntry frequently amounted to a larger proportion of 
investment Ihan the flow of npw capital. 
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per cent of gross national product over the seven years 
1950-1957, while gross capital formation was in the 
neighbourhood Qf 12 per cent from 1950 to 1956. 
Ghana's net foreign investment was mostly in the form 
of balances held in London and, although there was 
no addition to capital formation in real terms, the 
funds held abroad were important as potential capital 
to pay for capital imports in the case of adverse 
balance of payments. Thi& actually occurred jn ]956 
and 1957 when Ghana ran a considerable deficit on 
current account~ which necessitated large drawings 
on sterling assets. Tn iXigeria, the rate of internal sav· 
ings was more than adequate to finance capital forma· 
tion until 1955/56, when the recession in comnl.Odity 
markets compelled Nigeria to horrow abroad in order 
to continue its investment programme on schedule. 

The East African territories show the highest ratio 
of capital fonnation71 to domestic product~ the result 
of large deficits on current account, financed by large 
net capital inflows and, in ]953·1956. hy considerable 
drawings on sterling balances. The capital flow im
plicit in the baJnnce of payment figures shows a capital 
outflow for 1950 through 1952. but thereafter sub
stantial capital imports. Since sterling balances were 
accumulated during thc Yi':'ars 1951.1953, capital other 
than in the form of stt"rling halances seems to have 
gone into East African territories from 1951 on, add· 
ing to the real resources of the lerritories.72 

In the British territories, local public savings al;'ail~ 
able for investment consisted of budgetary surpluses, 
of savings of marketing hoard& and similar instHu~ 
Dons. of budgetary reserves huilt up in the early nine~ 
teen fifties, of savings and depreciation provisions of 
public and semi'puhlic corporations, of loans raised 
in the local market, and, since 1954, of money madc 
availahle from currency hoards for local jnvestrnent.73 

Contributions from each !<ourcf' in rf'lation to lotal 
puhlic investmcnt varied grf'atly from territory to 
territory. 

In many cases bud;:::etary &urpluse~ have been the 
primary source of development finance in these coun~ 
tries, covering hctween 70 and 80 per cent or more 
of capital expenditme duriut! the period under rcview. 
The share of hudgetary savings in the domestic con
trihution yaricd greatly from year to year, although 
the fluctuations were less pronounced after special 
development funds had been set up to administer gov
ernment investment schedn)es. In generaL development 
expenditures more than dou}))ed during the period 
under review, but the proportion of development ex~ 
penditures in total expenditures decreased in most 

U Money economy only, 
111 Payments ahroad for interest and private tram, fen; were 

also suhstantial, particnl.lrly during 1956 and 1957. 
1i!In Decemher 1954. permission was granted to invest cur

rency funds to a limited extent in securities issued hy the 
govemmenl of tf'tritorics in which the CUlTeneies concerned 
circulate, In 19;;;,), lhe Ea:;[ African Currency Board sub~cTibrd 
10 a loan. issued hy the Government of Kenya. and in 1956 
othf'T )ouch loan" wert' made in Ea . .,t Africa and Sierra Lcone. 
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teuitories.7 --l a$ current expenditure} due to increased 
economic and sodal serviees. $temming in part from 
previous development expenditures, loereasesd more 
rapidl y than public investment. Ghana and Rhode$ia 
exhibited an opposite trend until 19,57,n since in 
these countries higher development outlays were made 
possible only after 1952/53 due to the expansion of 
absorptive capaeity and other factors. The pereentage 
share of development in total expenditUl"C for selected 
years is summarized in table 4-20. 

Tahle 4-20. Selected African Countries: Capital 
Expenditure as- a Percentage of Total Puhlic 
Expenditure 

1951 1953 t9Sfi 1957 
.--~""~--""~-.~~-.. ---""-"~~-.~~-.----.-

Kenya" 30 26 18 21 
Uganda 47 54 43 25 
Tanganyika 30 21 27 26 
British Somaliland, Zanzibar 

and Pemha 45 47 38 
Northern Rhodesia 40' 33 SOf 35 Nyasaland 36' 22 35 
Nigeria (including Cameroons, 

Britjsh administration)" 32 47 27 25 
Ghana 29 50 46 26 
Sierra Leone 40 38 30 
Cambia 54 23 20 

Sautee: United Kingdom Colonial Office. The Colonial Ter~ 
ritories, 1956·57 and 1957·58 (London), and national statistical 
abBtrartfl • 

• 1950. 

Budgetary receipts. reflecting high levels of govern
ment revenue during the commodity boom until 1955,76 
increased on the whole by about 40 per cent between 
1949 and 1957:'i'7 at the same time, expenditure, in· 
cludin~ development expenditure, doubted in Uganda 
and Tog-oland under British administration, and more 
than douhled in Kenya, Sierra Leone and Nigeria. 
Tan,Q:anyika's expenditure increased at an average rate 
of 2 per cent per year, during the last five years, whilc 
revenue rose by some 1,5 per cent per year.'8 The 
margin between receipts and expenditure has been 
decreasing and. in 1956~in the East Afriean terri~ 

H In Kenya. expenditnres arising from tnt' emergency were 
prohably fe-spomible for cntlin~ down the share of development 
exp('ndi!\lrr in the total after 1953. 

"5 After 19.,)7, lack of capital seems to have been the limiting 
factor to nigher devplopment expenditure. In it.s response to a 
United Nations qnestionnaire, the Sudan Government statps: 
"n('gin~ing 1957 it l~as no longer bern }?ossible for development 
expendJ:me to be hnanl'cd (Jut of ordinary bndget surplu3es, 
and tremendons pressnre has been put on the Govemmcnes 
litjuid rr:serves/' 

'M In Nigeria, Sierra Leone lind Gambia re\'ennes continued 
nigh until 1956. 

",', Organisation for Euwpean Eeonumic Co-operation. op. cit. 
1£ Thc increase was due chiefly to increaso:d social and ee\)

nomic seFViccs provided bv tIle Government. TIw Govprnment 
of the IJnitcd Kingdom has u .. unllr covered the deficits in 
Tanganyika's budget tllrongn grants (Economist Intelligence 
Unit, :'llarch 1959). 
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tories in 1954/55-7 ::1 expenditnre outstripped reeeipts 
in many territories by a substantial margin. 

The contribution of marketing hoards and similar 
institutions to investment finance was particularly 
significant in West Africa: the Ghana Cocoa Market
ing Board contrihuted 17 per cent of its profits in the 
form of loans to the Government for development, in 
addition to spending £24.2 million on various schemes 
on hdwlf of the cocoa-farming community dnring the 
ten years Irom 1947/4B to 1956/57. From 19:54/55 
to 1957/58 the yearly average contrihution of Lhe 
Ghana Cocoa Marketing Board to development ex
penditure amounted to £3 million per annum, or to 
a total of £12.5 million, The contribution of the 
~lgeria marketing boards to the financ1ng of the 
development plan amounted to £2·L3 million Ull to 
the end of J 957. 

A number of territorie8~ particularly tho~e of East 
Africa, have raised funds for public investment through 
local Joans and have also reserved part of the loans 
floated on the London market for local subscription. 

Taking the period as a whole, internal borrowing 
accounted for slightly more than half of total domestic 
funds used to finance development expenditures in 
Tanganyika and Kenya~ but for much Jess in Uganda. 
Domestic public funded indebtedness rose 'in conse
quence, and increased by £67 mnIion over 1950 for 
all of East Afrka, the increaf.e in Kenya~s puhlic debt 
being largest.so In an three countries, internal borrow
ing was stepped up hf'.avily between 1956 and 1958. 
when scheduled development expenditures and rising 
current expenditures coincided with btationary or 
falling government. revenues. 

'1l'I Except for Kenya, whcre eurrcflt TevenUe Waf'! suhstantiaHy 
increased by emt'r~eflCY grant& from tIle Unitf'd Kingdom. 

M J."'rom 1950 Lo 1958, the net increaSE in domcPtic indebtt:'d
ness for the three Ea~t African High Commi5~ion Terrirories 
wa& as follows, in millioM of pounds sterling: 

Kf'nya. ".,. 
TanA"anyika 
Uganda 

TOTAl, 

39.6 
17.5 
10.0 

67.1 

. .. -~--... -----------
In the Federation of Ithodcsia and Nyasaland and 

the linion of South Africa. domestic. savings, running 
at the high level of 26 and 21 per cent respectively of 
gross national product, financed. on the average, 80 
per cent and more of gross capital formation during 
the period 1950·1957; in hoth countries the share of 
domestic financing in the total dropped in 1957, due 
to a combination of low export proceeds, heavy public 
capital outlays and tight internal money markets. 

In 1H)th countries, between 60 to 65 per cent of total 
domestic savings originated in the private see tor. )n 
the Federation most of the~e funds Came from retained 
profits and depreciation allowancfs of prh'ate enter
prise whilst .in the Union personal saYings were the 
main source. Personal savings were thus important as 
a source of capital supply, financing investment both 
in the private and puhlic sectors. horrowings of the 
puhlic sector on the internal market being significant 
in both countries. 

The share of the private spctor in the financing of 
capital formation IS set out in table 4-22. The main 
feature of the table is the fan in tIle share of private 
investment in ] 957. MOl·e detailed lnforrnation for 
eaeh year 0950-1957) for the individual countries is 
gh-en later in tbis section. 

The over-all financing of gross capital formation 
in the Federation of Rhodesia ann Nyasaland since its 
estahlishment (for the years 1954 to 1958'j is set out 
in tahle 4-23. Reinve~ted profits, depreeiation pro
visions and undistributed dividends of private eOln~ 
partics financed .50 pf'r ccnt of fixed capital formation 
during the period under review. Personal savings ac
counted for 17 per cent: goverrment surpluses and 
external and internal borrowings suppHed the TP

mainder in varying proportion;;. 

An outstanding feature of the tahle is the large share 
of fl}reign funds in the total, providiug 15 per cent 
of investment capital in 1957 and 1958,Sl and almost 
30 per cent, taking the period as a whole. 

st Including in both years drawings on external balances and 
re5(Orv~. 

Table 4.·21. East African High Commission Territories: Government Loan hsues on the London MarkeL 
1950-1958 

("Millions of ponndf-J sterling} 

CWI,V_ 
iaJ;v(!. 
1950+ 

Inui"E fll.!rhorUy 19.5il 1950 J95J 1952 19$3 19$4 19H J95<5 IfJ.f? 1958 
--.----~ .. . .. --_. __ .... - -------
Ea,,[ African High Commission .. 44.7 3.5 5.S 8.6 5.5 6.6 3.5 IJ.5 

Kenya. 25.8& 1.5 6.1 2.0 5.1 5.9 1.0 4.2 
Tanganyika 11.3 1.8 1.8 3_7 3.0 
Uganda 12.9 3.1 0.0 3.B 1.0 

TOTAL 94.7 5.0 16.5 8.0 ]5.5 15.1 7.6 8.0 6.5 12.5 

Average yearly rate 11.8 

Source: United Nation& Bureau of Economie Affairs . 
• Not including £5 million from Loudou isSllCI'I reserved for loeal financing. 
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Table 4·22. Union of South Africa and Federation of Rhode;ia and Nyasaland: 
Contribution of the Private Sector to the Financing of Gross Capital Formation 

(As a perc-enrage of total investment) 

19sa 19H 1956 1957 -_._ ... _-- --- ... ----.~ ... --... ~ 

Union of South Africa 
Total gross investment (millions of South African pounds) 270 485 499 528 
Private sector (percentage of total) 

Personal savings B . 38 40 35 
Priyute corporate savings t, 29 24 26 

TOTAL, private sector 65 67 64 61 
Rhodesia and NyasaJand (Federation of) 

Total gross investment (millions of pounds sterling). 66 84 144 152 
Private sector (percentage oftota)) 

Personal savings II 17 16 15 
Private (:urporate savings!!.. 56 42 50 48 

TOTAL, private see tor 67 59 66 63 

Sourcf:': Federation of Rhodesia and ~yasaland, ;Uonthiy Digest of Statistics, Supplem.ent, National 
Income 0/ Ihe Federation, 19,')4-1958 and Balcmce of Payments of the Federation, 1956-19,')8 (Salishury}; 
Onion of South Africa, South African Re"erve Bank. Quarterly Bulletin oj Statistics. March 1959. 

II Indnding errors and omissions. 
"Iucluding deprt'ciatJon allowances, undistributed profits, and the like. 

Table 4·23. Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland: Capital Account 
(Millions of pounds sterling) 

"" 1955 19$6 1957 1958 ----- --_ ... _.-
Saving and borrowing 

Personal saving 
Government surplus: 

Central government. 
Local authorities 

Undistributed profits of eompanies and ~tatutory 
bodies 
Statutory bodies 

Depredation provisions 
Linincorporated enterprise 
Companies 
Statutory hodies . 

Total domestic saving 
Borrowing abroad Il 
Available finance. 

Gross domestic capital formation 
Government: 

Central government 
Local authorities. 

RaHways and statutory hudie:s: 
Railways 
Electricitl,- b()art1" and corporations 
Other . 

Mining: 
Northern Rhodesia mines. 
Southern Rhodesia mines, 

Urban residential buildjng .. 
Other private investment record.ed: 

Urban industrial building 
Urhan commercial and other building .. 
Agricultnral machinery and equipment im-

ported 
Other machinery and equipment imported, n.e.s. 

Other, jnc1uding changes in all stocks .. 
Gross domestic capital formation 

14.4 

10.7 
2.7 

29.8 
4.4 

21.4 
5.7 

13.8 
1.9 

79.0 
7.5 

86.5 

13.9 
10.5 

9.0 
2.6 
1.5 

14.6 
2.9 
7.0 

2.3 
6.0 

3,3 
5.2 
7.7 

&5.5 

18.9 

21.5 
3.2 

37.1 
5.9 

24.0 
6.0 

15.6 
2.4 

104.7 
9.7 

114.4 

16.6 
10.9 

6.8 
2.5 
1.3 

18.8 
3.1 
8.4 

2.6 
8.6 

4.5 
6.3 

24.0 
114.4 

23.3 

24.1 
4.4 

32.7 
5.0 

27.0 
6,3 

18.3 
2.4 

111.5 
3Ll 

142.6 

17.6 
12.6 

6.7 
8.1 
3.1 

21.8 
3.6 

1l.i 

2.6 
11.2 

4.8 
9.3 

29.5 
142.6 

27.9 

26.0 
4.6 

2,2 
8.0 

28.9 
6.6 

19.1 
3.2 

89.6 
67.3 

156.9 

21.9 
13.6 

8.9 
14.1 

1.6 

16.6 
3.3 

12.6 

3.8 
12.4 

5.5 
10.9 
31.7 

1.56.9 

22.3 

15,0 
4.8 

2.3 
3.9 

28.6 
7.2 

18.0 
3.4 

73.5 
54.8 

128.3 

19.5 
12.1 

i.3 
22.4-

1.1 

13.0 
2.5 

10.4 

2.9 
12,0 

4.1 
10.3 
10.7 

128.:) 

Source.' Federation of Rhodesia and ~ya8aland, Monthly Digest of Statistics, Supplement, tVatimlOl 
income oj the Federation, 1954-1958 and Balance of Payments oj the Federation., 1956·1958. 

-Includiug, nf't drawings on ('xt{'rnru. reserves and balances, 
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In the private sector, reinvested profits financed) on 
the average, ahout half of private gross -investment 
and abont two-thirds of net investment. However, their 
contribution dropped to abont 2 per cent during the 
last two years of the period. reflecting the recession 
in commodity prices, particularly those of copper. 
Depreciation provisions accounted for 20 to 25 per 
cent of gross investment throughont~ the remainder 
being financed by new capital from domestic and ex~ 
lerna) sources. The relatively high proportion of new 
capital in net investment may be linked particularly 
with the discovery and exploitation of new mining 
deposits (copper, cobalt) and the flow of European 
immigration, the 1atter having heen significant jn 
the post-war period. 

In the public secLor, gruRS capital formation, Cf)fl· 
sisting of investment by central and local governments 
and statutory bodies~ was financed by excess of rev
enue over expenditure (which was, in many years, 25 
to 30 per cent of revenue) and partly by horrowings. 
However. contrary Lo the trend prevailing in other 
African countries. government Ravings increased in 
absolute terms (by over 25 per cent from 19S'l to 

19S7) , financing, on the a\'erage., 20 per cent of gross 
capital formation. 

The share of horrowings has been increasing heavily 
in order to tn("et the rapidly rising capital J'equire
mrnts caused by expenditure under the puhlic develop
ment plan, and chiefly by the Kariha project: from 
£7.2 million in 1950, investment hy statntory bodies 
had risen to nearly £18 milJion a year heginning with 
1956, when the Kariba Dam project got under way. 
In consequence, interest payments on the outstanding 
deht, already heavy, douhled during the five years, 
amounting to nearly 15 per cent of total current ex
penditure in 1958; payments for interest charges 
abroad formed nearly two-thirds of total interest pay~ 
mentR. 

The financing of capital formation in the 'Cnion of 
South Africa is set out in tahle 4-24. The characteristic 
features of the tahle are the growth of personal savings 
from 20 per cent in 1950 to ,10 per cent in 1956. the 
remarkable stahility (If the public IiIhare (12 per cent) 
and the extent oJ the external contribution, Ihe laUer 
financing 10 per cent of total capital formation in the 
),(>ars 19~O·I957. The share of eorporate savings in 

Table 4~24. Union of South Afriea: Financing of Invcstmcnt l Selected Years 
(Milliou~ uf South African pounds; percentage of total) 

1950 1953 19,H 1955 1956 1957 
... --~ .--~ ----

Perce"'" PerCl!1l1- -. P~rceN- P''''<:fifft- P~rcC'l'$l-
Item. J"awe .,. Vallis ." I'ntuli ... Vawe .'" PaWF .,0 I'swe. ... 

.. -------_ .. _- .. -----_ ... _- .. -------_ .. _- .. ~----.. ~~--------.. - .... .... _---_.-
Personal savingsB. _ 

\ 140 52 
121 28 186 38 198 39 199 40 184 35 

Corporate savings 70 16 75 15 36 7 62 12 67 13 
Current surplus of public 

authorities 35 13 55 12 57 12 63 12 59 12 68 13 
Depredation allowances 83 30 III 25 122 25 167 33 183 37 196 37 

Gross domestic savings 258 95 357 81 440 90 464 91 503 101 515 98 
1'\ et foreign horowings. .. L~ 5 81 19 45 10 45 9 -4 -I 13 2 

Gross capital formation 271 100 438 100 485 100 509 100 499 100 528 100 

Source: South African Regene B.1.nk. Quarterly Bnllelin of 
Statistics. 

Note: Beginning with the year 1955, the melho&, of calcu
laring the data ahove have been revised to inclUde figure"i far 

South West Africa .and the Protectoratc3, Depreciation is now 
calculated by Ihe "'slraighr liee" method. ratht>r than on the 
;'reduc.ing balance" basis. 

1950. 
1951 
1952. 
195" 
1954 

1955 
1956 .. 
1957 
1958 

A Indudieg error;, Mnd omisl'ions, 

Table 4~25. Union of South Afriea: Central Governlllcnt ]i~inancing 
of Development Expenditure 
(Millions of South African pounds) 

Nef ~m<!£lit: bt:lJ"rO"'ill~ Nel Total 
Det"",,,p· J"ff:ig" bvr-

l'oor endi~ ftI<:>ld'';';:· 114<4gel.ary- Long. Short_ >-- fA,,'· 

31 !tfarch ;ro.n.dilu.re ~<n'in.;!s ten ... lerm Tt)lal ,-"" 'II. 0) (1} tJ1 (4) is) !6j !n ((1'1 
.. -------_ .. -_ .... .. ------..... _- .. ---~--~---.. ~ 

81.5 14,5 15.7 36,7 52,4 20.2 72,6 
52.5 27,0 .34.7 6,8 41.5 0.1 41.6 
63,0 23,5 22.1 -10,3 Il,g 14-6 26.4 
75_8 .35,2 12.5 27.2 39.7 39.7 
92.9 51.2 ,%.2 -6,5 2H,7 1M 42.1 
83,0 32,7 50,3 -1.4 48,9 0,3 49,2 
79.2 39.7 34.0 -1.).9 20,1 11.0 3Ll 

10LO 45.7 29.3 19,8 49,1 -".8 45,3 
12M 50.7 46.0 6_8 3M 12.7 52,:l 

SOUJ'ce.' United Nations Bureau of Economic Affairs. 
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tllH Il}_(2) 
Gap {-+-) 

pr {-) 

(9; 

+5,6 
+16.1 
~·13,1 

-0,9 
+0,4 

l.l 
-8.4 

-lO.O 
-17.4 
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the total flnctnated most~ in harmony with the ceo~ 
nomic climate of the Union, reaching its highest point 
in 1956 (l6 per cent) and its luwest in 1955 (12 per 
cent), Depreciation provisions acconnted for about 
one-third of the total, taking the period as a whole. 

The role of personal savings and of the private 
sector in general in the financing of investment has 
ahead y been noted. Over the pCl'iod as a whole, per
sonal sadngs financed 35 per cent of gross eapital 
formation! having increased by 98 per cent from 1950 
to 1957, or at a slightly higher rate than gross na
tional produet. 

The financing of development expenditure by the 
Central Government is set out in table 4-.2S. 

Budgetary savings financed~ on the average~ 4,0 per 
cent of development expenditure during the yenrs 
19.50.1957. Contrary to the trend prevailing in other 
countries, hudgetttry savings kept up in general with 
the increase in development expenditure~ the Jatter 
having increased by one-third while the former tripled 
between 1950 and 1958, 

--... ---... --~ 

BOlTowing, domestic and foreign, and the with
drawal from eash balances---·-lhe former acconnting for 
56 per cent and the latter for 1, per cent of total de
velopment expenditnre----nnanced the gap between de
velopment expenditure and lmdgetary savings. The 
foreign pnhlic debt rose two and a half times during 
the period, the domestic long-term debt registering the 
lanre~t incre-ase, in money terms, of ~ome £SA :ioo 
million. 

Parallel with the increa~e in the pnhHc debt~ total 
interest charges rose by one·thir;J and avera,!.!ed, over 
the ten-year period, 7 Pf'1' cent of cnrrent expenditure, 
'while interest payments ahroad on pnblic account were 
3 to 4 per eent of current transfel·s. 

Franc zone counlries 

The financing of capital formation in the French 
tropical Afrit'an territories and Madagascar for the 
years 1952-19,:)7 .is seL out in table 4_26.82 

8Z Except for officiaJ transactions. the data shown in the table 
are estimates. 

Tahle 4·26. French Tropical Africa and Madagascar: Financing of Capital Formation 
(BiHions of metropolitan francs) 

1_ 1!)$.i 195$ I!)H J!)55 1~5oS 11'57 
... -.~---.---~.--- .. .._--... 

Estimated gross fixed capital formation, lotal . 223 231 211 227 264 329 
Financing 

Pnblic resources 107 87 101 107 no 138 
Loea1, public and semi-public ...... uu ••••••••••• 20 18 32 34 27 37 
MerropoJitan public funds", S7 69 69 72 82 101 

Direct expenditures, 
45 41 

i Il 7 12 21 
Subsidies. 1 35 40 50 53 
Loans .... , .... , ..... 42 28 22 25 19 28 

Foreign 
(IBRD loaus, ECA) . 1 2 

Public resources, as a pe:reentage of gross capital 
formation 48 38 47 46 42 38 

Private re~ources 
Ftench fl 116 144 110 ll8 ISH 191 Foreign ... , ................ 2 

Source: Organisation for European Economic Co·operalion~ op. cil .• and Comile monetaire de la zone 
Iranc, (lIth and sixth annual report, La tone franc eli 1957 (Paris, 1958). 

a Estimate. 

The main features of the tahle are: the fairly sta
tionary level of the total investment expenditures, '?x
ecpt for 1956 and 1957, the large pruportion of public 
funds-financing, on the- average, 43 per cent of total 
fixed investmeut and consisting of m'"el' three-quarters 
of metropolitan public funds: the small public and 
private, contribution of foreign capital/:l3 from 1954 OH+ 

Since prices have gone up considerably in the in
terva1, real investment has fallen some\vhaL; for Frt;"nch 
West Afriea, import figures in physical terms for the 
main investment categorif'--s-eement and metal prod
ucts for construction machinery and t'quipment~ 
reach their bighest point in 1951 and then rpmain 
constant or dl?'cline. Part of thc decline, bowevf>r, IIlay 

~3 Defined here us capital origin.ating outside the franc zone. 
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also be due to the ehange in the composiLi on of in
vestment, which became less capital.intensive after the 
completion of the first equipment plan. 

The contribution of metropolitan publie funas to 
investment shows a gradual increase of ] 3 per cent 
during the five years from 19.52 to 1957 and eonsists 
of grants and )ong-term\ low-interest loans. The dis~ 
tinction hetween loans and grants has become rather 
technical ill most cases, however, since-to all intents 
and purposes-funds advaneed to the territories to 
finanec their share in the equipment plans, and pro· 
vided to local puhlie authorities to pay for puhlie work 
project~ (which are included under "Lonns'~) may be 
considerf'd also as grants.:-l- l Only the transactions of 

~i On 1111$ poinL, Bee Les relations exterieures de Ia France, 
{)P, cit. 
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the Caisse centrale on its own account, j-elated to 
private enterprise and to public and semi-public com
panies, may be regarded as actuaHy repayable in full. 
In any event, as the table shows, loans have never heen 
an important element of financing. 

The type of investment financed by metropolitan 
public funds and the particular channels through which 
the expenditures were made are shown in table 4--27. 

Expenditure on research by the F ouds commun de 
la recherche scicntifique and the Bureau de recherches 
de petrole (financed by grants) was focused on re
search concerned with the sunTey amI explOl-ation of 
natural f('150Urces and of petroleum in particular. The 
steeply rising trend shown by expenditure of these 
agencies beginning 1955N

:'i marks the stepping up of 
petroleum operations, after the initial surveys had 
b""n completed. Expenditure under part V of the 
metropolitan budget relates chiefly to capital expendi
ture on telecommunication and aviation infrastructure, 
for which France has assumed responsibility. Invest
ment under this heading has heen tapering off as the 
building of such facilities ha.>; been nearing completitm. 

The general section of FIDES, also financed by 
grants, spends two-thirds of its funds for preliminary 
research and supplying the initial capital for the ex
ploitation of natural resources; it has also provided 
funds for scieotlfie advisoJY services in agriculture. 
forestry and mining; the remainder is used to finance 
{in different forms) the establishment of enterprises 
fostering directly the attainment of objectives of the 
development plans. Increased investments in direetly 
productive undertakiubO-S have heen mainly l'esponsihJe 
for the 50 per eent increase "ill total outlays of the 
genera) FIDES section since 1952:"1) 

!>Ii From 3.7 billion francs to 14 hillion fraues in 1957. 
58 Capital provided by the general sccli!)n is fully c!)Yered 

from subsidies from the Freneh metrop!)1itan budget and the 
programmt"s are drawn up by the :Management Board of the 
"Fonds d'lnvestlssemcnl ponr le devdoppement economique et 
socitll". 

The territorial sections of FIDEss7 constitute the 
means by which the public equipment plans of the 
territories are financed. Taking the period as a whole, 
the amount expended for this purpose has varied little 
in value. Such invcstmcnts represented, on the average, 
about one-half of total metropolitan funds speot and 
continue to he the largest single item in the transfers. 
having however declined from 65 per cent of the total 
in 1952 to 46 per cent in 1957. 

Since thc financing of investmcnts made under the 
territorial sections of F1DES is assured predominantly 
hy contributions from the French metropolitan treas
ury, the relative decline of these capital outlays might 
be llnked with a diminishing flow from that source. 
Actually, total metropolitan transfers to the overseas 
territories ioereased by 50 per cent between 1952 and 
1957 (see following discussion on the role of metro· 
politan transfers). The composition of these transfers 
changed signifieantly, however, shifting from invest~ 
ment funds to moneys needed to cover cUJrent ex· 
penditures in the territories. The ehange in the corn~ 
position of metropolitan transfers and the diminishing 
contrihution of local hudgetslll.:l to development were 
the dlrect result of the evolution of the hudgets of the 
territories. 

From 1953 to 1957 total budgetary expendituJ(~s 
increased hy 26 per een!;~9 however, while ordinary 

ET These "ovcrSt>asH or "territorial" sections of the FIDES 
finance investment projecti- arc or special interest to specific 
tcrrilorips as &hown in their plans. The allocation of funds is 
discussed by Ihe f.erritorial parliaments and aSf'embHes and is 
snbject to the approval of the Management Board of FIDES. 
Originally the c.ontribution of Franee to these sectiona was 
about 60 per cent and nOw covers nearly the entire amount. 

(oIlS Capital expenditure by }(I('al antboritie . ., is confined at 
present 10 the maintpnance of local roads and small administra
Live structures and to their contribution to rural development 
tbrough the Rural Equipment Fund for Economic and Sodal 
Developmcnt (Fflnds d'equipe:mpnt rural pour ]e developpement 
economiqne et social, F}:RDES). 

ll\I Total includes French tropieal African territories and 
Madagascar. 

Table 4-27. Freneh Tropical Afdca and Madagascar: Distribution of Capital 
Expenditure made with Metropolitan Public Funds: 

(Billions of francs~ 

S()u.TCG ollu/lds 

Fonds commun de la recherche scientifique. 
Bureau de recherches de petrole .. 
General section of FIDES 
Territorial sections of FIDES .. 
Operations of the Caisse centrale un own ac· 

COllntb 

Expenditure under part V of the French State 
Budget 

TOTAL 

Soarce: Organisation for European Econ(nnic CQ
operation, ECf)nomic Development of Over5eas CQun· 
tries and Territf)riC5 As.fociatea with OEEC Afember 
Countries; ;\1inistcrc de la France d'Ottlre.Mcr. 
Rapport dn Conseil de direction du fonds d'in
vestissement pour le detJcloppement econ.omiqae et 

"52 1953 1954 1'55 1956 U57 
~.----

1.5 1.6 L3 1.6 
2.0 2.1 2.3 3.7" 6.6 13.9 
9.B 9.6 10.8 12.3 12.2 15.7 

56.8 40.9 37.5 41.0 47.8 46.4 

14.0 13.0 8.4 9.8 9.6 18.3 

4.4 3A 8.5 3.6 3,7 4.9 
87.0 69.0 69.0 72.0 81.2 100.8 

social. 1957 (Paris, 1958), 
a Of which 400 million francs from the Fonds de 

sontieu des hydrocarbutes. 
b Not indudiug loans granted to the territories to 

cover their participation 1n the territorial sections 
of FIDES, already indudt>d in the Hne above. 
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expenditure rose by 45 per cent, capital expenditure 
under the budgets, including the contribution of local 
budgets to the territorial sections of FIDES, declined 
by 36 per cent. Bv 1955, the local share of de\'e1op
ment expenditure had ;drtually disappeared. :Metro~ 
poliLan funds were needed not only to advance the 
obligatory 10 per cent contribution of local budgf:"ts 
to investments made under the territorial sectiuus of 
FIDES, but were also increa;;;ingly requircd to cover 
Ille deficit of ordinary (recurrent) budgetary deficits. 

Seycral factors were responsible for the steep inw 
crease in current expenditure: the new and increasing 
budgetary charges had their origin in greatly expand w 

cd social services and in a more complex and diversi
fied public administrative structure; as the local ad
ministratioJl progressively assuHled new responsibili
ties. replacing French civil servants who had been 
paid directly from the metropolitan budget. The fore
mo~t factor responsihle for the rise in current budgw 

cLary expenditure, hOWeVCl'f was the maintenance and 
service costs ari:;,ing from the economic and weial 
o,,-crhead construeted under the successive develop~ 
ment plans. Thus, it was estimated that roughly 100 
francs in social overhead investment would result in 
25 francs of maintenance charges for the operational 
burlgets. l11} 

The role of metropolr:tan transfers 

The share of public metropolitan funds amounts to 
75 per cent of Hew resources availab1e for investment 
in the F reuch territories, according to repurts of the 
Management Board nf FJDEs.m Thus variations in 
the le~"et of those funds and their alloeation among the 
different sectors determine the rate of itwcstmcnt and 
the rate and pattern of economic growth, 

France's public expenditure in the overseas terri
tories, however. is much larger than metropolitan 
transfers for development alone; meh'opolitan funds 
also cover payment of salaries and pensions for civilian 
and military personnel and finance the budgetary defi
cits of territorial governments. The composition of 
the tolal metropolitan transfers to French tropical 
Africa and Madagascar in 1952 and 1957 is shown in 
tahle 4·2fl. 

00 Les relation,~ exleriel1res de La Franre, op. cit. 
\l~ Quoted in Les relalions extbiCl1res de la France, 0]]. cit. 

It will be noted that. although the total of these 
transfers increased by about 50 per cent, the propor
tion of funds allocated to investment has become 
smaller in absolute and relative ,,-alue. In 1957. dc~ 
velupmel1t expenditure represented less than 40 per 
cellt of France's public expenditure in the tropical 
territories against 72 per cent five years earlier, haying 
declined 10 value hy one~thhd. 

In 1952, transfers to cover current dv1Jian expendi. 
tore {which include subsidies: to cover budgetary de
(ic1t~) were less than 5 per cent of the funds devoted 
to development in 1952. hut were equal to two-thirds 
of investment funds in 1957, having increa~ecl eight
fold in five years and constituling ovet' a quat'ter of 
total transfers. :.\filitary expenditure lncreased by {)ne~ 
half from 1952 to 1957. Thus an Increasing share of 
metropolitan financial assistance ha:; heen used to 
cover current expenditure of an increaJo;ingly costly 
civil and militarv administration.02 Since three-fourths 
of capital available for investment in the territories is 
made up of the metropolitan contribution, the reper~ 
russions on the total level and the rate of capital 
formaHon of this change in composition of the lfIelro~ 
politan transfers were even more important than the 
figures indicate. 

Another aspect of the use of metropolitan funds is 
revealed in the balance of payments.'f};J The apparent 
halancc of payments table ('1~29) SllOWS that net 
metropolitan public transfers to the Freneh tropical 
territories in Africa for the last si.x years of the period 
shown have been running at an average annual rate 
of 101 hillion French francs (2.9 million dollars)} 
showing a strong increasing trend in 1956 and 1957, 
due almost entirely to price increases: tl4 thesp trans· 

W This type of expenditure, of conr&!, has an impact on the 
local economy. The payment of salaries a.nd penSiQllS directly 
affects the levels of income und cOIl.:'\umption expend:itme (for 
domestk and imported products) of the African population 
and henee may alsQ sen'c to expand the money economy <Iud 
domestic markets. The cffe{'t of this type 01 transfer on the 
level of investment and the increase in productive re"onrces 
resulting therefrom i:;. however, indirect ;{TId n(·'- {'asily meas
urable. 

iIII The bub,uce of payments is only approximate and ha" heen 
constructed from piecemeal figures published hy various official 
sOUrces and in co-operation with Dr. W. Stolpt'x of the Univer· 
sity of Michigan . 

... The Increase in the price level from 1956 to 1957 was 8.2 
pCI' eent. 

Tab1e 4·2ft French TropicuJ Africa and 1\oJadagascar: Compo~ition of 
~fetropo1itan Transfers 

1952. 
1957. 

(Billion!! of French francs; perceutage of total) 

Civilian Jlilifflf"y 

}"mu€ Percctlt(llf<l J'q/U€ P€U; .... wt: .. 

5 4-4 41 36.2 
42 24.8 63 37.2 

Source: Compiled from Les rdations extedeures de 1a Francr, op. cit. 
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/,u'estmC1lf 
To/m 

Value P€TftmralW rutJ.m 
--.- --_. --_. -

82 72.5 113 
64 37,S 169 
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Table 4 .. 29. French African Territories South of the Sahara: Apparent Balance of 
Payments,' 1952·1957 

(liiIlions of metropolitan fTUllCS) 

1'153 NS6 19$7 

L Current transactionR 
Commercial operafioll5 with franc area -60,~ -·30.1 -335 -52.3 -27.8 ~53.8 

Commercial operations with rest of world -5,9 -5.B +2.3 +3.1 --3.7 -·19.0 

TOTAL j current transactions -66.3 3,).9 .- 31.2 ·-49.2 -31.5 -72.8 

2. Otht'r private commercia} and eapital transactions 
Capital transactions with rest of world +2,6 +1.4 +1.0 +1.0 +3 .. 3 +5.9 
Non-commercial transactions with rest of world -9,8 -·9.2 -6.3 -6.3 -8.1 -9.1 
Other invlsible prJvate transactionil with franc area b . -11.4 -33.3 -50.0 -40.6 --66.8 5].5 

TOTAL, other private commercial and 
eapifal transactions -18.6 -41.1 -55.2 -45.8 -71.6 -54,,7 

TOTAL (SCM OF 1 AND 2·j ·-84.9 77.0 -86.4 -·95.1 103.1 ---127.5 
3. Balancing items 

~et puhlic transfers +100.4 +81.3 +78.2 +101.8 +]]3,0 +131.4 
Increahc (-) or decrease (+ ) in franc balance -15.6 -4.3 +8.2 --6.7 -9.9 -1.6 

TOTAL, balancing items '1'84.8 +77.0 +86,4 +95.1 ,103.1 +129.8 

Source: Bused 011 Comil'; monfilaire de la zone lnlllc, filth and sixth annna} report, La ZQIN;' franc en 1957, 
a With the franc area and witll the H'st of the world. See table '1-.. 10 for detail". 
b Implied from item;; L 2 .md 3. 

Table 4·30. F"neh African Territorie, South of the Sahara: Balance of Payments, 1952-1957 
(Hillions of mt;tropolitan {r,mes) 

Itf'm 

'With the franc area 
Trade balance with franc area_ 
Transactions with rest of world, deared throngh franc 

area _ 
IBRl) loans 
Other invisible private transactions" .. 
Net public transfers 
Increase (-) or dt'Crease (+) in franc balances 

With fht' non· franc area 
"1erchandise, net 
~on.merchandise, nel . 
CapitaI~ net 
Remainder 

Sourc(~: As for table 4·29. 
" l'rohably includes eUQn5 and omi,5sioo&. 

fers were much larger than the lolal of deficits iucurreu 
hy the territories on current and capital accounts; ili'i 
the increase or decrease in the franc balances of the 
territories as ShUWfl il1 the compte de compensation 
did not correspond to the substantial positive balance 
arisjn~ from the excess of metropolilan funds trans· 
ferred in relation to the existing obligations of the 
territories. 

The differCIH.'C between tbe actual changes in franc 
balances of the territories held hy the compte de ('om
pensaHon aud the changeB which should have resulted 
from metropolitan transfers minus the deficits implies 
that metropolitan funds have heen used to an increas-

00 The tutal deficit on current account arises from: commer. 
eiaJ operations with the hanc area ($howing a large defieit), 
commercial operations wilh the rest of the world (smail denrit). 
as well as all 01 her knov."TI tran6aclions (capital and invislble·) 
with the {rane area and the rest of the world. See tahle 4-30 
for details. 

19S2 19M 1%6 19fi7 

-60.4 -30.1 -33.5 -52.3 -27.8 -53.S 

-13.0 ·-13.6 -3.1 -·3.6 -.. 9.4 -·24.5 
+0.2 +1.4 +0.9 

-11.4 -33.3 -50.0 -·40.6 -66.8 -51.5 
+100,4 +81.3 ·r78.2 ';·101.8 +ll3,Q + 131.4 
-15.6 - 4.3 +8.2 '-6.7 -9.9 -1.6 

-5.88 -·5.81 +2.28 ,,3.05 -3.75 -19.04 
-9.77 -9.17 -6.30 -·6.23 .. -8.09 ·-9.10 
+2.63 +1.40 +1.12 +0.98 +3.29 +5.92 

+13.02 +13.58 +2.91 +2.21 +8.54 +22.23 

ing extenl for other purposes than the payment of 
deficHs arising from current transactions on goods 
and services. It is possihle that the difference has 
served to finance private outflows in the opposite direc~ 
tion. consisting chiefly of repatriation of private capital 
by individuals and companie.". transfers of profits and 
dividends and fransfNs of wages and salaries.frO 

As a result, instead of providing additional re
sources for development (over and. above what the 
economics could afford to supply otherwise), the in
flow of metropolitan public capital has, to some extent, 
been offset by a faU in private in\'estment funds in the 
territories. 

\WI National accounting authorities estimate that 15 per rent 
of the inv('IJtments effected in metropolitan France in 1957 
originated from overseas French capitaL This jnclude3 North 
Africa·~"disi!lvei;tment" was probably Iarg~t in Algeria, (Min. 
istf>l'e dcg Fjnan('e~, Le:; compte;; de !1I nation, 1957, Paris, ]958). 
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Belgian Congo 

Domestic savings in Ihe Belgian Congo were suI
fieient to finance the bulk of capital expenditure until 
1956, although some external horrowing took place~ 
Lut at the same time the Congo invested abroa.d. How
ever, the rate of investment outstripped the rate of 
savings and external horrowing has been growing, so 
that in 1957 external funds financed 44 per cent of 
fixed eapitnl formation, although over the period as 
a whole they amounted to 10 per cent of investment 
funds. The rdative importance of various sources of 
capital in the financing of total capital fonnation from 
1950 to 1957 is set out in table 4,·~1. 

Tahle- 4-,'H. Belgian Congo: Financing of Capital 
Formation, 1950·1957 

I -,mUons ()t Belgian francs; percentage of total) 

Itp.", 

Capital formation 
Fixed capita] formation; 

Government 
Public cor)>orations . 
Private 

Increase in stocks. 
TOTAL 

Sourees of capital supply 
Personal savings of Afrieans_. 
Personal savings of Euro

peans 
Government savings 
Savings by corporate enter

prise: 
Undistributed profits 
Reserves . " .... 
Other savings 

Amortization provisions; 
Private enterprioo t 
Corporate enterprise l . 
Government 

Borrowings abroad". 
TOTAL 

Cumul'HIt>« 
d4'UJ. 

1950.1951 

29,350 
17,470 
66;530 
10,710 

124.060 

3,590 

9,920 
22,570 

4,440 } -960 
38,680 

31,210 

12,050 
124,060 

24 
14 
54 
8 

100 

3 

8 
18 

34 

25 

2 
10 

100 

Source; Banque centrale, Bulletin de la Banque centrale da 
Congo beIge ef. du Ruunda-Urundi (LeopoldyiBe). Junt',July 
1959, 

a Chiefly in Belgium. 

The main factor underlying the spectacular growth 
~-72 per cent in real termR--~of puhlic investment be
tween 19$0 and 1957 has been the Ten-Year Develop
ment Plan, lauilched in 19.,0. The first manifestation 
of the impact of the plan on public investment is 
rendily seen in the sudden rise of public capital ex
penditure in the one yeart from] 950 to 1951, when 
the share of public investment in fixed investment rose 
from 30 per eent to 39 per cent and, in relation to gross 
national product. from 7 to 10 per cent, nearly dou
bling in value. 

Public investment was finauced bf hudgetary sur
pluses and by internal and external horrowiug. Con M 

tributions to public investment from budgetary sur~ 
pluses were substantial throughout, high government 
revenue, eonsisting Jargely of export and import duties, 
income tax aud dividends 00 government-owned shares, 
reflecting high levels of foreign trade and high cor
porate profits. However, as in other countries, publie 
savings1!1 have not kept pace with the growth of public 
iuvestment, affected as they were by deelining receipts 
from export c:1uties beginning 1956, combined with 
rising current expenditure, the latter partly due to 
past iuvestment (socia] overhead and debt service). 
Between 19~17 and 1957 total budgetary receipts in the 
Belgian Congo increased threefold l while total publie 
expenditure multiplied four times. Gross public savw 
iugs as a source of finance for puhlic investment de
clined from 83 per cent in 1950 to 43 per cent in 1957. 
In 1956 aud 1957, more than half of puhlie investment 
was financed from other sources; by borrowing from 
the private sector of th~ Congolese eeonolny and from 
external soure-es. 

Taking the period 1950·]957 as a whole, domestic 
public savings financed 54 per cent of puhlic invest~ 
ment, external long-term horrowings 32 per cent, and 
the remainder (14 per cent) was provided by domestic 
borrowing and by drawing on short-term foreign pub
lic assets, the latter item being of significance only in 

WI Public debt service charges accounted for 16 per cent of 
aU ('"um~nt expenditUre in 1957, having grown from 215 million 
francs in 1950 to 1,746 million in 1957. 

Table 4,32. Be4:ian Congo: Financing of Public Investment, Selected Ycars 
(MUliQns of Belgian francs; percentage) 

1950 
1951 
1952 .. 
1954 .. 
1956 
1957 .. 

2.250 
4,360 
5,190 
7,280 
6.840 
7,190 

1.860 
3,330 
2,950 
3.640 
2,940 
3,640 

"erce#(~I~ 
1)1 fo ... "d 
pubw 

83 
76 
57 
50 
43 
43 

NflI 0!1tenMi pilblill 
",,,,.-leNIt bfffTf.udll, 

2,311 
2,515 
3,926 
3,550 

Per<Xlfla(lf! 

01 ftud 
fWDlic 

ilu,,..cme;nl 

45 
35 
58 
49 

Source: llanque centrale, Earle/in de la Ban.quc centrale dUo Congo beige el au Ruanda·Urlindi, 
Octoher. 1958. 
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1957. The composition of the total puhlic debt as of 
31 Dcct'mber 1958 will be round in table 4-33. 

Tahle 4~33, Belgian Con~o: Structure of Public 
Debt, a"s of 31 December 1958 

JlrU01U ,4, f'''TNmlal!'' 
Type oJ i"d .. h, .. d''''$1 "f !h<.V< of ,,,,,,I 

- -".--"-"-" -"" --" 
Long.term and medium-term debt 

In Belgian francs. 3,487 10.1 
In Belgian or Congo francs, 1l,9S0 34.5 
In Congo franes , 12.105 3.5.0 
In S",iss francs 2.754 8.0 
In donars 4.292 12.4 

TOTAL 34,588 100.0 
Short· term deht 

In Belgian francs 1,428 17.9 
In Congo francs 5,744 72.2 
In dollars " 786 9,9 

TOTAL 7,958 100.0 

Source: llulled Katlons nnre.1l.n of Economic Affairs. 

In thf' prh-ate sector most o{ the financing Dame 

from rC'Ltl,int"d profilE; and depreeiatioll allowances, 

which accounted for 96 per cent of private corporate 
finance during: the period.o" Tahle 4-3t shOl\-'S the 
capital account of the private sedor in the Belgiall 
<":ongo for ]950·19,')7. Since private sayings exceeded 
private investment in the territory in ellery year from 
] 950 to 1955, there must have been some lending to 
the public sector or some accumulation of external 
short-term as~etsl which was greater than the net in
Row of extprnal long-term capital destined for the 
private sector. 

Foreign soutces 01 capital supply~lJ 

The nee<l for foreign capital arises from the over-all 
scareity of domestic resources for capital formation in 
poor countries; it is determined by the rate of invest
ment in relation to domestic savings. The fact that for
eign horrowing is usuaUy necessary to pay for imports 

tJ!j The inflow or foreign private long·term capital was ~;nh
stanlial hnt wa", largely ojf"pt hy lhe transfer of long-lerm 
fnnd;;; outside the countrJ. 

\l!' See <11110 Economic Comml5~ion for Africa. "'lnlernation<tl 
Economi<' Assistance to Africa: A Review or Current Contribu
tions"j Report by the Exe('utive Secr<:'tarr. E/CN.l4/23. 

T"bl< 4·34. Belgian Congo: Capital Account of the Private Seetor~ 1950.1957 
,-\!lilians of BeJgtan irtH·C!..) 

lie", ii/50 J9S] 19SZ 19.13 1954 i95.1 1956 1951 
_. _____ ~0. ___ •• __ •• ___ •• 

Private investment II. 5.460 8.940 1l.480 8.930 8.970 10.120 11.610 11,730 
Private saving 8,900 12,340 12,2;){) 10,520 10.970 Il,no 12,120 8,050 
Net private external long· 

term borrowing)' -371 931 763 125 -"326 136 ~·623 ~365 

Remainder, payments (-) 
or receipts (". ) . -3.069 -4,331 -1,533 -1,715 ~"1,6H -1,746 +1l3 -3"US 

Source: Organisation for European Economic Co-operation, Econom£c Development of Overseas 
Countries fmd Territories Asscciated with OEEC Member Countries; llanque centrale, Bulletin de fa 
Banque cenlrote du Congo belge et dn Ruanda-lirundi. July t959. 

"-Including investment in stoeks. 
1, Including lr<lnsactions of Ruanda-Urundt 

of capital goods in a de\'eloping economy is only a 
particular instance of the general ease,IOI) 

The present section deals with the flows of foreign 
capital for investment, that is, with long-term move~ 
ments and their various forms and channels. Short
term movements are only briefly mentioned in eon
nexion with the ba1ance of payments, since both 
long-term and short-term transactions determine a 
country's international position. It has also not been 
found neces..~ary to dwell on the capacity of African 
countries to repay or service the foreign loans ob· 
tained~ except by mentioning occasionally (and where 
data permitted) the level and composition of the for· 
eign debt tOntracled to finance development, and the 
debt service charges.l>:H 

100 Whal is needed is an addition to over-all resQurces, al~ 
though particular resources (such as foreign exchange) may 
he of special importance. 

:01 The inyestment sen-ice ratio has been discussed in Inter
national Mouetary Fund. "Investment Service iu Underdeveloped 
Countries", by D. Finch. staff paper, Septembcr 1951. 
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The shortage of capital has not always been the 
limiting factor of economic development in iHriea. In 
Sierra Leone, Ghana, Nigeria and the Belgian Congo-
to name only a few of the countries which acknowl« 
edged the fact-manpower. skiils and limited physical 
construction capacity were the obslac1es to a more 
rapid rate of economic expansion. As late as 1958 
the Western Region of Nigeria was able to spend only 
one-half of its development funds because of manpower 
and other physical shortages in the region. 102 

Trends in foreign in.vestmen.t 

In addition to savings of domestic ongm, the flow 
of funds {rom abroad for the financing of eapital for
mation has always been one of the major factors in 
the economic development of African countries, and it 
remains of primary importance at present. During the 
past decade the flow of external resources put at the 

J0 See Economist 1nte1Iig<f'nce Unit, Three-monthly Economic 
Review, ':\larch 1959. 
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disposal of African countries for investment has been 
considerabk. It is, however, difficult to arrive at mean
ingful aggregates of the net inflows since private trans
fers are only partially known. In general, however, it 
would seem that there has been a steady increase in the 
How of foreign funds. 

The flow of government capital, obtained often un~ 
der favourable conditions to finance development pro
grammes, seems to have heen relatively larger than 
the jnflow of new private funds for the period 1949-
1957. However, if reinvested earnings of foreign enter
prises ure ineluded in private capital flows, the share 
of foreign government and private resources in the 
financing of investment in African countries y,eems to 
bc of approximately the same magnitude. 

The gcographic distribution of foreign investment 
funds appears to have followed fairly wcl1·dcfined lines, 
the European countries investing predominant1y in 
their dependencies or associated conn tries, the United 
States outflow going mainly to independent countries. 
However, this tendeney has been less clear-cut since 
1950. with an acceleration of the Vnited States foreign 
aid programme and united States private direct in
vestment gaining in importance in the de\relopment of 
oil and mineral resources in Africa. The reeent flota
tion on the New York capital market of loans for the 
Union of South Africa, the Belgian Congo and for 
Rhodesia and :\yasaland (in association with the In
ternational Bank for Heconstruelion and Develop
ment t lUnD). has been another indication of merging 
regional lines in foreign iIpiestment in Africa. 

The flow of private foreign capital governed, as 
always~ by the relative profitability of investments, con
tinued lo follow established patterns: rapidly expand~ 
ing economies with large industrial sectors. such as 
the Union of South Africa, and countries possessing 
rich natural resources. preferably oil and non-ferrous 
metals~ or a combination of hoth, such as the Belgian 
Congo and the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
attracted the largest amounts of foreign pri\ate capital. 
These countries also have the largest European popu
lation and. in the ease of the Federation and the Congo~ 
one which~--~through a constant flow of immigration
is rapidly supplying teehnieal skiils and managerial 
ability. 

Where natural resources were the main attractions 
for foreign capital, investment5 weri' mane by large 
international eompanies and were concentrated in de
veloping- these resourccs--"as in the Sahara (Standard 
Oil of New Jersey), in the Republie of Guinea 
(Pechiney, Olin :r-.-fathieson, Canada Aluminum Ltd.) ~ 
in the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland and in 
the Belgian Congo (copper companie~). Nevertheless. 
sometimes the development of natural resuurces in
eluded~ of neeessity, substantial investments for the 
development of basie facilities, such as transportation 
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and electric power, as for example, in Guinea~ the 
Belgian Congo and :\orthern Rhodesia. 

Where foreign investments were made chiefly in 
connexion with the expansion of the industrial sector, 
in manufacturing. finance and trane, such investments 
took place primarily through the f"rStablishment or 
expansion of subsidiaries of largc industrial enterprises 
from developed countries~ usuaHy having special eeo
nomic links with the African country concerned. 

The role a/foreign capital 

The main funetion of foreign capital inflow is to 
increase the rate of domestic capital formation by 
adding to thc resources for im-estment at the eountry's 
disposal. Thus additional output is produced, and it is 
expected that the proportion of this additional produc
tion that can be saved and invested can be very much 
higher than the average savings at the pre-existing 
level. Hence foreign capital can make its greatest con
tribution where it can mobilize the greatest additional 
effort in supplementing nalional resourees for pro· 
duction. 

Foreign capital would appear to have been most 
effective when it snpplements domestic savings, re· 
fleeting a growing local respon::::e to development op~ 
portunities; when the inflow is steady rather than 
spasmodic; when it is matched by an expansion of 
output in the industries producing consumer good'S 
for the internal market. and where fi~eal and monetary 
policies are applied in conjunction with the flow of 
funds. 

The llt:t contribution of foreign capital inflows to 
domestic resources available for investment has been 
greater than available data seem to indicate. Such 
data show, for instanee~ that on balance the gross 
inflow of foreign resources to most African eountries 
was largely offset hy an opposite How; that in some 
cases. such as the Federation of Rhodesia and ~yasa· 
land, the total inflow of foreign funds wa.., not suffieient 
to cover financial remittances on previous foreign in
vestment (in fact, only 90 per cent of the latter); and 
that the highest ratio of eapital imports to domeslic 
capital formation was one-third and occurred in the 
Federation of Rhodesia and NyasaIaniL These statisti
cal relations do not indicate, however~ that important 
development expenditures could not have taken plaee 
if foreign capital had not been available to finance 
the foreign exchange component of projects, nor do 
they reveal how mueh external grants and loans con
tributed to getting development plans in shape and 
dev<,lopment projects executed. 

'The net contribution oj' foreign capital in the ag
gregate and in its accounting aspect is presented at 
the end of this section in the form of balance of pay
ments data. As may he seen from table 4·XX~ many of 
the countries of the African region had a net outflow 
of funds, if current and capital transactions are taken 
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together, but on balance there were a larger number 
of counties which received additional resources to 
finance development expenditnre. 

Changes in the pattern oj joreign copit,al transfers 

The accepted vehicle for economic development be
fore the two world wars was the investment of private 
capital in the securities of foreign Govemments or 
commercial nndertakings. Since tile Second W orId 
War, in particular~ there has been an increasing pro
portion of governmenHo-government loans and grants 
(sometimes through public international agencies) in 
the total of resources transferred for investment from 
abroad. At present aU principal creditOI countries
such as the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom 
and :Francc··~havc official machinery of their own for 
transferring public funds to Governments or puhHc 
instilntions of undpr-developed countries and to their 
respective territories.lO;) Both national and interna
tional credit institutions of this kind have greatly in
cn~ased in number in recent years and now are of Len 
specialized by the natnre. purpose and geograpbieal 
area of their transaetiOlls.11!4-

Significant changes have also occurred in the corn· 
position of long-term private capital, which continuC8 
to Le lif retained profits and other sources of self
financing are included in the outflow as new funds) the 
chief source of foreign fnnds for investment in African 
countries, Since the Second World War, in particular. 
direct investments in which the control of the foreign 
~nterprise is retained by the investor have, to a large 
extent, taken the place of pOl"tfolio investments which 
do not normally involve such control. 

With few exceptions10G the flotation of securities on 
international markets by African Governments and 
enterprises, as that of other under-developed countries, 
has dwindled to small proportions. Quite recently, how
ever, there has been a conspicuous increase of new 
flotations on futeign account in the London and New 
York capital markets. The Belgian Congo in 1956, and 
the Fedel'ation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland and the 
Union of South Africa in 1958, have floated loans of 
this kind in ~ew York. 

t01l Fur example, th(' Export-Import Bank in the United States, 
the FIDES and the Cabse centrale J'Outre·Mer in France and 
the Colonial De\"e!oprnent and Welfare Act and the Colonial 
Development Corp(lration in the United Kingd(lHL 

ll>\ The International Finance Corporation, a snbsidiary of 
the Jl)ternaliQnal Dank for ReCQllP!ruction and Devdoptnent 
(JBHD). grants loanil only 10 private enterprise, while the 
l:nitecl ~ation!:i Special Fund ilssb,t", Governments and govern
mem-sponrored bodies with grants for research and survf'YS 
needed 3& a preliminary for spedtic d"velopment projects. The 
newl y-estah]jshcd Development Loan Fnnd of the InternationuI 
Co-operation Administration expeets to operate ('hlefly in Eu
rope, A",ja and Africa, while the Soulh American countries 
expe<-'I to set up i1 regional fund with the help of the United 
5tat~. The reeelltly-voted United Kingdom "exchequer loans" 
arc pspeeially designed to assist newly-independent ('onntries, 
primarily in Afri;:a, which were formerly Brili¥h territories. 

)00 Notahly of loans rabed hy some overseas territories on 
the capital markets of Iheir {present or fOrnlN) respective 
metropoHtan countries. 
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Loans to or equity capital invested in railroads and 
public utilities, which used to he a staple form of 
private foreign investment, have becn malkedly ]'e
duced in recent years, ,vhereas direct investments in all 
kinds of commercial and industrial undertakings, hnt 
particularly in extradive indnstries and manufactur
ing, have increased, Balancing the advantage of control 
by the creditor, the device of direct investment has 
many advantages for the LOlTowing country, since it 
bl'ings in technical ability and managelial skill in 
association with capital, both of which are as scarce 
in African countries as capital itself. These advantages 
seem to have been particularly impfJrtant in the 
peh"oleum and mining indnstries and in certain types 
of heavy manufacturing iudustries, which are cllarae· 
terlzed~,"aparl from the necessary eqnipment~'hy a 
complicated technology not readily transferahlp. The 
increase in privatt~ foreign investment in these indus
tries~ which were foremost among the recipients of 
foreign investment funds~ has almost all heen through 
direct investmcnt.10(l 

The advantage of certain new kinds of foreign 
public capital now available is that in some measure 
they provide tbe African countries with assistance 
tailored to their particular needs. The dpveloping 
countries are often short of foreign exehangc to finance 
their rapidly increasing import requirements of hoth 
equipmeflt and consumer goods and, although medium
term and short· term capital cannot he considered as 
makin::; a permanent contribution to the financing of 
economic development, it has contributed significant1y 
in helping African countries to tide OVer their halance 
of payments difficulties. 

Thus the lending function of the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) has been greatly expanded to 
provide temporary assistance l !); to strengthen the 
monetary reserve positions of the borrowing country; 
two loans were obtained for this purpose by the Union 
of South Africa-SIO miHion in 1957 and $25 million 
in 1958. Medium-term and short·tenfl capital has also 
Lecn made available to African countries in the form 
of export credit'3. The Sudan obtained for this pnrpose 
$IS million from the I:nited States in 195H, in addition 
to export credits from the United Kingdom amounting 
to £S million and from the Federal Repnhlic of Ger
many amounting to 25 million Deutsche marks. 

Both public and private foreign investment funds: 
sepm also to havt· been oLtained under more favourable 
conditions than in previous periods. This applies, of 
COUf.3£'. particularly to grants received hy the African 
countries in various forms~ but it also applies to Joans 
obtained £rOln the I:nited States within the frame\\'ork 
of its assistance programmes, where ~'soft loans" are 
the rulp: for instance? enited States surplus sales con* 

1<);: It is noteworthy that thc grealest contrihutors to prhate 
foreign in\"eAtment in the posH.,.al' years, namely, tile FUlled 
Statf')f, and the United Kingdom, placed mOre fund5 in the 
petrolenm indmtry than in any other. 

lOT Loans aTf~ repayahle within three 10 iive years. 
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verted into local currency loans, loans made under the 
Basil! Materials Prouram:, and so on. 

Although interest rate' on loans of !BRD, of IMF 
and of similar governmental or inter~governmental fi· 
nance institutions are those prevailing in international 
markets,108 the availability of international finance~ in 
times of general stringency of capital supply, or for 
projects usually difficult to finance because of deferred 
or indirect returns, is of importance to the African 
countries engaged in the execut.ion of developmt.'11t 
programmes. Thus the lBRD loan, to the Belgian 
Congo, to Nigerin~ to the Sudan~ to the Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland and to the Union of South 
Africa in 1957/58 and ] 959 were of particular sig
nificance to these countries, assuring the continuation 
of basic equipment projects and avoiding halance of 
payments difficulties, as well as further declines of their 
domestic economy, already affected by weak com
modity markets: and a greatly lagging inflow of external 
funds. 

That private funds have been obtained under more 
favourable conditions than before seems certainly to 
hold true in the case of direct investment10li for the 
development of natural resources, particularly min
erals~ since the share which under~developed countries 
retain at present in the form of wages. profits~ taxes 
and other benefits has significantly j"ncreased. 

External pnblic financing 

Foremost among external funds transferred to Afri
can countries on a government-to-government basis has 
heen the financial assistance extended to the Afriean 
territories hy their respective metropolitan countries 
in the financing of their development programmes. 
From the beginning of the ~'development programme 
eral) the metropolitan countries have accepted the re
sponsibility of providing that part of public invest. 
ment which could not be covered by local resources. 
This financial assistance has heen given partly as an 
outright grant and partly in long-term low-interest 
loans, since most of the African territories would be 
unable to carry out their investment programmes if 
they were burdened with heavy inte-rest papnents and 
amortization charges, 

Thus, grants provided by the United Kingdom to its 
African territories under its Colonial Development and 
Welfare Act amounted to over £80 million from 1 April 
1946 to 31 March 1958.'lO Averaging roughly £10 
--"lQII In the case of !BRD. inter~st rates are sometimes &lightly 
higher because of the reserve fund requirements_ 

11ll> The "training" quality of dirCf:t foreign investment is alsu 
wen recngnized in under-developed cQuntries, and many re
quire the association of domestic capital in a new venture as a 
condition of entry. 

1!Q Loans under the arl amounted to £0,4 million ior the 
same period. 5f:e Colonial DeH!lQpm.mt and Welfare Acts. Re_ 
port on the Administration and Usc 0/ the Funds prodded 
under the Colonial Development and Welfare Acts for the years 
1952-1954, Cmd 9375 {If,ndoll, January 1955); Return of 
Scheme$ made under the C(lloniul Development ant{ Jl' ei/are 
Acts, June 1957; llnd Cwanial Del)elopment and !fellare Acts, 
Cnmd 672, Febrnary 1959, 
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million a year since 1954~ Colonial Development and 
Welfare issues covered about one-sixth of total invest
ment foreseen in the development plans of the re
~pective African territOl·ies, providing a steady ftow of 
funds and thus enabHng Governments to plan ahead. 
Colonial Development and Welfare assistance has becn 
used mainly to finance the improvement of ('--eonomic 
and social overhead capital; in general Governments 
tended to devote their Colonial Development and \\lel· 
fare money to health, education and other social 
services, while using their own resources and loan 
funds for rcvenne·earning Pl"OjectS. ll1 The geographi
cal distribution of Colonial and Welfare funds by type 
of scheme is shown in tahle 4-XI, while tahle 4-XII 
presents yearly issues and eommitments by territory, 

The East African territories (including British So
maliland and Zanzibar) received 34 per cent of the 
total, West Africa (including Ghana), 12 per cent, 
Central Africa, 12 per cent and the South African High 
Commission Territories, ~ome 7 per cent. Social serv~ 
ices~ including housing anti local water supplies, ac
counted for the largest share of expenditure (39 per 
cent) ; second in importance were transport and com· 
mum:ations (20 per cent J and investmpnts in agricul
ture (19 per cent), the latter two receiving approxi
mately the same share of total funds. 

In the French tropical African territories, nearly the 
entire development programme is financed by mctro~ 
poHtan funds in onc way or another. Of this only ahout 
10 per cent is repayable, 90 per cent being an outright 
gift.ll :.! 

In AIgel"ia; Morocco and Tunisia metropolitan 
public transfers account for 50 to 60 per cent of de
velopment expenditure, the rest being financed chiefly 
from budgetary sources. During the years 1952·1957, 
metropolitan funds transferred for investment to the 
French territories in tropical Africa and Madagascar 
averaged about 8:J billion francs per year.u :, The 
average yearly transfers to Algeria amounted to 45 
billion francs, to Morocco, 19 biHion francs and to 
Tunisia (1952-1%5), 10 hillion francs. III addition to 
basic facilities, metropolitan funds, in association with 
private capital~ also financed major development proj
ects in the mining industry and power. 

Borrowing by the territories in the capital markets 
of their respective metropolitan countries has provided 
another important source of finance for development. 
Loans raised by the t'nited Kingdom territories on 
the London market from 1947 to 1956 accounted for 
approximately 20 per cent of puhlic capital expendi. 

In Colonial Del'elopmcnt and Welfare ACfs, Cmnd 672 (Lon
don. F ehruary 1959). 

~j:.l In addition. the currcnt budgets (ff certain United King
dom and French territories have received special grauts-in-aid 
from their metropolitan cDuntries to C'o,'er their deficits, 

r% Tram,fer;; for investment showed a declining trend, how· 
ever, since metropolitan funds were increlbingly used to cover 
ddidt .. on current account. Stie section on franc ZOne countries. 
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ture for development.ll-1 In the period 1949/50 to 
1957/58,"" such loans have added £128 million to the 
capital resources of the United Kingdom African ter· 
dtories; eapItal raised for East Africa accounted for 
over two-thirds of this total. A peak in the provision of 
loan finance from the London market was reached in 
1950/Sl and 1952/53 when loan issues amounted to 
£26.2 million and £22.6 million respectively. Taking 
the period as a whole, the average was over £14 million 
yearly for the nine years 1949/50·1957/58. Table 
(i·XIV shows yearly loan issues by purpose and by 
territory. These loans were raised under favourahle 
terms sjnce~ by virtue of the United Kingdom Colonial 
Stock Acts, such securities rank as trustee securities 
and ean thus be issued at gUt-edged rates.116 

In addition to financing part of the development 
expenditure in the public sector~ metropolitan funds 
were nsed to finance a number of public or semi-public 
companies which have been created to carry ont cer
tain forms of development in the territories. I17 The 
Cnited Kingdom Colonial Development eorporation~ 
for instance, set up in 1948 "to develop the natural 
resourf'£S of the lJnited Kingdom territories" has ob· 
tained to date most of its loan eapital from the United 
Kingdom Exchequer, although under the act it has 
power to borrow up to £100 million. 

The ColoniaJ Development Corporation operates on 
a commereial basis, either alone or in partnership with 
private enterprise. Its investment expenditures are aU 
in the form of Joans and amounted to a total of over 
£63 million through 1957.118 Of this amount, 68 per 
cent was spent in the United Kingdom African terri
tories !table 4·XlIl). The largest part of its funds was 
spent in financing public utilities (power and trans
port J , iU per cent; establishment of hotels and hOiising 
accommodation took 21 per cent, while industry ac~ 
('ounted :for only 6 per cent of the total. 

One of the functions o:f the Caisse centrale de la 
France d'Outre-Mer is to assist financial1y the promo~ 
Uon o:f lndustrialization in the French Oversea$ Terri, 
tories. Operating with metropolitan pubrie :funds, it 
grants )oans~ makes advances or participates in the 
share capitaJ of pubiic~ semi~public or private under
takings concerned with the estahlishment of manufac
turing: industries. the development of electric power, 
milling and oil prospecting, and so on. Investment 
expenditnre:'} from the beginning of operations through 

111 Colonial ])eve[opmenl and Welfare Acts. Cmnd 672 (Lon
don, Fehruary 1959). 

;;;, Fiscal years, 1'\0 I.)am were Iloaled by the African terri· 
tories on the Lono.on markel during !hc petiod undcr revit~w 
bef(;t~ 19,19/50. 

~"l;nder the act of 19tX), co!oniul slocb were ahle t(} qualify 
for trw,tee "talus if certain conditions were saLisfied. 

Pi Thvi'C ('ompauies have usually operated within the frame. 
wMk of the devc!opment plan, but not neeessarily so. 

"" Till' amount approved from projects was £92 milJiotl from 
1948/49 to 3t March 1957, The actual expemliture of £()3,5 
million includes £6 million or more spent on projects which 
Wf'I'I' ~\lbsequent1'y aLaudoned, 
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1957 were 63 bHlion francs,111} 01 whieh over 95 per 
eent were in tropieal Africa and Madagascar, Partici· 
pation in major development projects, such as mining 
and petroleum development? amounted to about 12 per 
cent of total investments.1:'!o Operations of the Caisse 
eentrale de la France d'Outre-i\-fer are set out in table 
4·XV. 

In the BeJgian Congo publie long-term external 
borrowing was directly related to the financing of the 
ten~year in \'estment programme. and started on a 
large scale in 1951 with the launching o:f the Congo's 
Ten-Year Development Plan. Throughout the period 
under review j the exterual debt continued to rise 
sharply, in step with the rate of capital outlay, whieh 
acederated rapidly as implementation of the develop
ment plan progressed. Averaging 2~600 million Belgian 
francs a year from 1952 to 19.36, the inflow of public 
capital nearly doubled in 1956 (4,326 million) and in 
19.58121 (5,465 million). 

Approximately 65 per cent of all external public 
loans were covered by public horrowings on the Bel
gian market. The IBRD was second in importance 
(holding 17 per cent of the outstanding foreign puhlic 
debt in 1956) J providing $115 million12!! in loans from 
1951 to 1953, financing chiefly imports of equipment 
needed for the implementation of projects under the 
plan_ ltl 1953 a highway expansion programme of par
ticular importance to the growth of the internal market 
was financed Lv a loan of $40 million. United States 
loans from public sources, accounting :for 14 per cent 
of the outstandin~ public debt in 1956, were of sig
nificance from 1951 through 1953. financing capital 
expenditure related direetly to the development of 
basic raw materials, I!!,", The share of total external 
borruwing (long-term, net) in fixed public investment 
has been considerable, acconnting"""--on the average-·
for 34 per cent of fixed public investment for the 
period 1952-1955. In 1956, 1957 and 1958, however, 
over half of public capital expenditures were financed 
from foreign sources. 

The Federation of Rhodesia and l\;yasaland has re
lied heavily on external funds to finance development 
both in itF private and puhlic sectors. The extraor
dinarily high annual rate of growth of real output 
( 10 per cent per year) dnring the past ten years was 
made possible, in part, bJ massive capital inflows dur· 

m'Tlle ainount apfjwved through 1957 for the 6ame tyP{~ of 
itlV('stment was 74 billion francs. This Ilm!llinl includes onlY 
expendiwres made on aceount of npeL;ttions desnibed ahoy~ 
and t'xcludeB loam' ,wd advan('t's grauteu to territmJes, corn~ 
muneb and otller puhlic hodies, 

,~,) (;omite monetaire de 1ft mn(' franf'. fifth annual Tt'port, La 
u)lte jJlJIIC en l\J57 (Paris, 1938} , 

j~1 In 1957, o.nc to tight money markets in Relgium in par
ticular, short·lerm loreigu horrowing and the drawing down of 
exiNual .assets wa", nsed as it stop-gap measure hl finance de .. el· 
opment pxpenditure. 

j~J Including a Inan of $.30 million to Belgium for "Deydop-
men1 of the BI'h:;ian Congo", -

''''I Cnder Ihf' Basi<: \faleri'iI" Proi!J'am, 
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ing that period, financing on the average 20 per cent of 
gross fixed investment. 

Foreign borrowing hy Governments and govern· 
mental bodies to finance the expansion of basic serv
ices under successive investment programmes amounted 
to £115 miIllon from 1950 to 1958, accounting for 
about 50 per cent of total public capital outlays.I:!4 
United Kingdom capital was the major source of 
public loan funds, but loans gTanted by the lBRD 
($141 million from 1952 to 1958) also "ccounted for 
a substautial part of the total, providing two-thirds of 
finance needed for the important Kariba Dam and 
electric power scheme. The remainder of public funds 
to fiuance this project \.,.-us expected to come from 

'-'I Calanial Development fInd 11" I!lfare Acts. Cmwl 672, Feb~ 
mary 1959. 

the COlonial Development Corporation and the Colo
nial Development Finan('~ Company.12::, 

The Union of South Africa financed its public utili· 
ties expansion programmc"-mainly lransport and 
power~largely by borrowingsJ external and internal. 
From 19,19 to 1958, the long. term public external debt 
of the Union increased from £SA 13.4 million to £SA 
81.9 million, tiRing from 2 per cent to 3 per cent of 
the total long·term pubJic debt of the liuion, which 
increased from £SA 582 million to £SA 371 million 
during that time. 

The changing composition of the external public 
debt from 1949 to 1953 is shown in table 4-35. 

~'Rriti"h ('ommerciaI banking corporations with institutions 
i.n the Federation, and copper companies, were aJ.ro llssociated 
in the finaneing of Kariha, 

Table 4-35. Union of South Mriea: Composition of External Debt, 1949-1958" 
(MHlloHS of South African pounds) 

Orijlfln Gnd ,.owrll 0/ 'HlUily 19;9 19"iJ 1951 1952 195,1 1%4 195J 19,'iIi J957 1958 
~.- ,~.- ---"~-----"~------"~-- "~"---"~-----"~"- "~-.---"~-----"~--~-"~---

London iSi>ues 13.4 23.5 33.7 45" ., 41.1 37.9 34.3 26.3 2.';.9 
IBRD loans. 2.6 7.2 14.0 17.9 17.2 19.9 
1~!F credits 17.7 
Swiss public loan 3.0 9.8 9.8 9.8 9.8 
Swiss banks loan 2.5 
Netherland~ public loan 4.7 4.7 
United States public loan,. 7.1 8.9 8.9 
Enited States revolving cn'dit 3.6 

TOTAL 13.4 30.0 33,7 48., 48.3 61.7 62.0 73.0 69.2 89.5 

Source: Sonth African Rt'?enlc Bank Quarterly Bullt'lin aj Statistics for the years 1950 to 195ft 
.. Twelve months ending 31 March of year stateu. 

Table 4-35 shows the geographic diversification of 
external borrowing, which formerly had been con
centrated ou the l..ondon capital market. International 
financing, loaus from IBRD and shoTt·term financiug 
from IMF became of primary importance. IBRD loans 
stood at $160.2 million at the cnd of 1958 (table 4-
XVIII), havjng :financed the import component of the 
expansion programme of the South African Railways 
and Harbours Admini~tration and httving participated 
in the power dcvelopment programme. Also of inereas~ 
ing significance were loan issues on the United States 
capital market; S'wiss and Dutch capital supplied the 
remainder. In general, foreign public funds accounted 
for about 10 per cent of public development expendi
ture during the last ten years. 

To the contribution of the metropolitan powers has 
been added that of public funds from the United Slates, 
which has provided close to SllOO million to Africa in 
grants and long-term loans under its various hilateral 
assistance schemes. These figures and those shown -in 
table 4~XVI, which sets out the nature and the geo
graphical distribution of United States investment..s in 
Africa~l~lj. differ from those shown in "International 
Economic Assistance to Africa: A Re'idew of Current 

1:M The European Fund and the Overseas Development Fund, 
~hown to amount to 8352,8 million in the table, represent 
United States <lS$istance to African territories made available 
through the metropolitan countries as. part of usjstanee under 
the European Recoyesy Program. 
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Contributionsn (see footnotc 99 to the present chap
ter). The main causes of the discrepancies are the 
differing periods covered by the statistics and the ex· 
c1usion----in the report just mentioned-of United 
States inv('stment in the Union of South Africa. 

It should he noted, however, that only part of puhlic 
funds received by African countri~ from the "Cnited 
Statc5 was in the form of direct cash grants or loans, 
readily available to the recipient country for invest" 
ment in dC'I>"elopment projects of its choice.!:.!' Grants, 
accounting for over two-dlirds of the total, were the 
dominant form of assistance, their sharc in the total 
increasing during recent years. Loans were granted 
chiefly through the channel of the United States Export* 
Import Bank, and grantE mainly through the ['nited 
States Foreign Aid Program.1:.:s 

12> Other forms of a;;;;htance were grants of surplus falm 
prod,Jets and other ('.ommodity granls whose sale gave rise to 
counterpart funds in local eurrencies, which, in turn, were 
then trranted or loaned to the recipient eountry for economic 
development; there was aloo assistanee for spa;;ifie purpo",es. 
technical 89.si;)tance aid. and the like. In the la'l-t re~!<t1rt, (If 
eourse, there i;;; little difference between the economic effects 
exerted on an under-developed eonntry's economy by the vari
ous forms of external a~$istan('e, since all of them add to the 
recipient country's available resources. 

1.:" Some obligations arising from this program may change 
j.iJatu~ later, being converted hom grants into long-ferm l(,w
interest loans and vice versa. The t;nited States Export·Imporr 
Hank eharges tbe interest rate for loans pre\-ailing in capital 
markets, 
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In general, the major part of Cnited StaLes puhHc 
funds has been used to finance projects related to the 
development of economic and sodal overhead capital. 
In particular, United States aid to Africa under the 
Basic Materials Program (1950-1956) has heen di~ 

rectIy related to development expenditure, financing 
primarily projects facilitating the exploitation of strate
gic raw material resources. 

Although the primary impulse for such invest~ 
ments aruSe from a search for non~dollar sources of 
supply of raw materials and agricultural commodities, 
and later of minerals for st]'stegic purposes l these 
public funds invested have huilt and are huilding up 
economic and social capital of sizable proportions in 
various parts of the African continent. Thus:, mOTe 
than 50 per cent of the total of over $90 million ex
pended under this programme ha!' heen allocated to 
basic development projects such as electl·ic power ex
pansion. roads, railways and port and harhour devel
opment. 

United States assistance to independent African 
countries, shown in table 4-XVIl~ fluctuated greatly 
hOIn year to year. Libya, "iowcco and Egypt ((JAR) 
were the main beneficiaries of grant aid~ although in 
the case of t\.I01'OCCO loans became important in 
1957/58. In general l ;,rrants predominated by far, the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland being the only 
cuuntry to receive significant loans. 

As a source of public financing, IBRI) loans have 
become increasingly important to Africa. In 1958, the 
Bankls lending rose sharply, amounting to $111 mil
lion, ,""hh disbursements at a record high of $90 
millioll. By Decembel" 1950, the twenty~two loans 
granted to· Africa amounted to $S47 miUionYw ac~ 
countill~ for slightly over 13 per eent of aU loans made 
by the !BRD. Table '1.·XVIII shows the distrihution of 
African loans hy year, country and purposeYw 

The L trion of South Africa (3.4, per cent) ~ Rhodesia 
and Nrasaland (26 per centl and the Belgian Congo 
(IS per cent) WP1·e dle main ledpients of the loans 
made to African Governments from 1951 through 
1958. Bank loans provided the finandng for the de
"'elopment and improvement of basic fadHties, chiefly 
transportation and electric power; nearly a11 loans 
~vcre for the financing of specific projects within the 
framework of go"rernment df'velopment plans, sucb as 
the 19,)B loan to the Belp;ian Congo for highway road 
constructioIl and improvement, forming part of the 
Congo's len-Ycar Development Phm. 

'CO'Including the lQ.,~l loan of $.10 million granted to Belgium 
for "Belgian Congo Development", which is not considered as 
a loan to A frka in fBRD statiJ"tiC's. 

1:,<' Tn addition 10 iLs GnJ.tICial operations. the technical serv
ices of ltlP JRRD~ particularly its expert missions related 10 
development proLlem!i' and iLs lntern Training Pr{lgranunc. have 
heen of irnportdn("t) to t1c African countries. rn 1958, missions 
and eXperl'E WtT(: sent to Nib"Cria, Mauritania (French West 
Afrit>cd and Ethiopia, among other countries, and in 1959, a 
survey mi,,:o)on w+:nt to Tanganyika. 
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The preponderance of loans for transportation and 
electric power is brought out in a t.abulation of loans 
Ly purpuse; as in table 4-36. 

Table 4,~36. International Bank i'or Reconstruction 
Ilnd Development: Loans to African Govem~ 
ments.n by Purpose 

(Cumulative, as of 31 Deeemoer 1953) 

__ p_,,,_po_.~()J 1m", _. __ ~. 

Electric power 17A 
TransPQrtation 296 

Railroads 228 
Ports and inland waterways .3 
Roads and highways" - 65 

ComrmUl1tatinns 
Telephune, telegraph and radio 2 

Indnsuy 
Development banks 2 

General development 40 

TOTAL 518 

SQurce: International Bank for Recon6trnction and Dcvelop
nwnt. Thirteentli Annual Report, 19.51-1958 (Wai£,hingtlJn. D.C.!. 

A Net of cancetJation& and refnnding,,; not including 1951 
loan to Belgium for Belgian Congo. 

An interesting dcyelopment is the increasing aS80~ 
ciation of private funds ,,"ith lBRD capital: in recent 
years j the greater part of funds lent by the IBRD to 
governments has been provided by private investors, 
acquiring IBRD honds sold on international mar
kets. 1:11 A further technique Lo increase the flow of 
foreign priYate capital to under.de\:clopcd countries is 
the recent policy of "joint operatiunst

,; borrowers 
receive a loan from the Bank simultaneousl", with 
borrowing funds in the capital market. In October 
1957, the Union of South Africa horrowcd 82.3 mil1ion 
from the Bank for its l'aHway programme. This transac· 
tion included "a new line of cl'edit of :310 million from 
a syndicate of commercial banks in the Cnited States 
and the sale, in January 1953, of $Vi million of South 
African bonds in thf: U.S. markef'. In June 195R! the 
Federation of Rhodesia and I\Vl1saland "old S6 mil
lion worth of bonds on the Nc\~' York market in con
junclion with a $19 million 113ft)) loan. 

External prirate fiTUlTlcing 

The How of foreign priYllte invt'lS'tnlcnt lundi' has 
been: in the past, by far the rn~t important vehicle 
for financing investment in Africil. Although at prescnt 
its share in total capital transfers is retlUl:cd hy public 
flows, its rolt" as one of the most important factors of 
development is widely acknowledged. For instanee, 
private foreign capital and entrepreneurship is indis
pensable. as in the past, for the creatioIi of industries, 
for which public capital is usnally less well adapted. 
It is in this sense that Govcrnnlents of most African 

:;lil Be$ides New York and London, in Switzerland and Ger
muny. 5f'e International Hal1k for Reconstruction and Develop_ 
ment, Thirteenfh Annurd Repl)rt, 19.57·1958 (Wa~hingl(ln, 1%8i. 
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countI·ies have enacted special legislation designed to 
attract foreign capital.132 

During the period under review, the flow of private 
foreign funds, in particular of private direct invest~ 
ments~ has been basieally determined, as in the past, 
by the trend in demand for the various raw materials 
in the extractive industries of the industrialized coun
tries. Thus it has remained sensitive to fluctuations of 
primary commodity markets. For instance, the down. 
ward movement of commodity prices, starting in 1956 
and intensified by the decline in industrial production 
in the Cnited States in 1957~ slowed do-v.JI considerably 
the rate of private capital inflow to African countries 
in the last two years. The decline in the flow of foreign 
funds was particularly felt in the Belgian Congo, the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, and the Uniun 
of South Africa~ and led also in other African coun .. 
tries tn increased public borrowings of all types~ as well 
as to a fall in fOl'eigu exchange reserves. 

Since the growth of the industrial sector form" an 
important part of the development policy of aU African 
countries~ the flow of foreign investment into process
ing and manufacturing has been of partic.uiar concern 
to African Governments. In gcneral~ however, as noted 
earlier, the flow of foreign investment for manufactur
ing industries was directed primarily to African coun
tries with rapidly t~xpallding domestic markets, with 
large European sectors and relatively more advanced 
eeonomies.1n:1 

Such industrial development as has already taken 
place in Africa has very largely been finaneed from 
overseas sources of eapital. Large industrial enterprises 
in Europe and North America set up subsidiary com· 
panies in Africa, the expansion of whieh has subse· 
quently been financed through the reinvestment of 
profits,1;14 There are ah::o frequent examples of the 
expansion of existing businesses into spheres different 
from the original investment, thm. enlarging the 
spread of the industrial sector of the economy.l35 The 

,en For a {un diseussion of metumres and legislation adopted, 
see Uuiled Nation!'. Tltr International FIOlll of Private Capital, 
j9S6·195R. 

h! "Information on international movement\\ of private capital 
has heen reeently rather encoul'ai,rlng; it seems that exports of 
long-term capital in the calendar year 1957 were at their high
e~t level since the war. BtH thes(' movements remain relatively 
modest in comparison with the past. Also, they seem to be di
recfed chiefly toward only a few countries and toward specific 
industries." {Opening address of Jean vun Houtte at Joint Ses
sions of the Boards of Governors of the Jnternational Monetary 
Fund and Lhe International Dank for Reconstruction and Devel
opment, New Delhi, Seplember 1958."1 

1,1J This source of finance was particularly important as part 
{If Ihe increase of ion'ign dirt'et investments in AIrica. In the 
Belgian Congo, 80 pt:r cent of the capilal Etock issued as in
crea:,;e in capital of exisling corporations was financed from un· 
di",Lributed profifs, surpluses and special corporation reserves. 

1:J.~ Noted examples of establishcd companies hranching out 
into different fields arc the vadnus enterprises of the Vnited 
\frka Company Ltd, (part of the British Unilever group) in 

:'>tigeda <Ind othH West African countrtelll, of lhe MessaQ:erie" 
_\Luitimes in French Atriea and of the Katanga Mines in the 
Bcl[?;lan Congo. 
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bulk of funds, however~ continued to finance activities 
in the export sector, including the processing of local 
raw materials. 

:Nevertheless, an increasing part of new foreign in
vestment seems to have been earmarked for production 
for the local market, judging by the composition of 
new industries established in French West Africa, 
Kenya, the Belgian Congo and North Africa. The con· 
struction industry (cement1 bricks, glass, tiles) and 
light processing industries (flour-milling, extraction of 
edible 011, meat processing, packaging, manufacture of 
textiles, rope l plastics, foam rubber production, and 
the like) being the main recipients of such investment. 
Chemical industries---produdng products needed in 
connexion with the processIng of ores and other raw 
materials and fertilizers for agriculture-----were among 
the most important new industries established with 
foreign capital in South Africa and the Belgian Congo. 

The book value of outstanding United States direct 
investments in Africa1,nfl has increased fourfold since 
1950. However, it was still less than 5 per cent of all 
Vnited States direct foreign investments in 1957. Also, 
the rise in book values reflects, in part, appreciation of 
stock values and not real additions to capital. More
over, the include reinvestments of profits, and, 
to this extent, do not represent new capital inflows. 

TallIe 4·37. Book Value of united States Out
standing Direct Invcstmen ts in Africa 

(Millions of dollars) 

[Imn ___ :..1'.::':..' ___ 1952 ___ 1:..':::",-__ 1:.:'.:.",--
In Africa 
Total in an areas 

313 
lJ,788 

458 
14,819 

793 
19.313 

1,200' 
25.252 

Source: United State..q D&partment of Commeree, Balance 0/ 
Payments Statistical Supplement. 1958 (Wa",hinf!;tcin. D.c'. 
19.381 ami SUrt1('J' of r:arrent Bflsim:ss CWashington. D.C.}. 
Septemher 1958, 

,. Estimated. 

fn the case of African eountries having special links 
with European powersr private foreign investment was 
financed predominantly by capital of metropolitan 
origin. The exact amount of sueh eapital is diffieult to 
aSSf"~Sl since capital movements are free within each 
monetary zone and are only partly recorded. 

Estimates1::1 of United Kingdom private investment 
in the Briti~h Afriean territories during the three years 
195.5-1957 have put ~uch investment at £90 million 
(net)}3B Of these £90 million, an estimated £40 million 
went into West Africa and £50 million into East Afriea. 
These figures comprise ploughed"back profits of sub
sidiary companies operating in the territories as well 

we Excluding Egypt (UAR), hut including western European 
dependencies, 

"17 "Estimates of varying degrees 01 reliability of capital flow
ing into the territories. for private investment.'t See rnited 
Kingdom Colonial Office. Tlte Colonial Territories for 195:i-S4 
through 1957·58. 

m lJnitpd Kingdom Colonial Offiee, Tlte Colonial Territories, 
1957 -5t1, Cmnd 451 (London), 
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as other new investment in fixed assets~ but they may 
also contain some short-term capital transfers, since 
the figure for private capital translel's has becn ob· 
tained as a residuaL 

French private capital in North Africa (Algeria~ 
?fforocco and Tunisia) and in tropical Africa, includ
ing Madagascar, seems to have accounted for more 
than 90 per cent of private external investment in these 
countries~ Official estimates of the value of private 
funds are presented in table 4-XIX_ 

In ~orth Africa, private non~domestic investment 
was running at a level of about 75 billion francs a year 
for the period 1954-1957. Of this, Algeria accounted 
for nearly two-thirds of the total. The search for oil 
has attracted private capital, both foreign and metro
politan. to Algeria, where French entelPrises spent 
some 14. billion franC',s on oil exploration in 1956, and 
foreign investments in oil increased by a further 2 
billion francs. In 1958, 177,7 billion franes were in
vested in oil development in the Sahara~ in the Gabon 
Republic and in the Republic of the Congo: of this 
amount, 4.1.2 billion Irancs were provided by the 
French Government~ and Freneh private capital ap
peal'S to account for some 80 per cent of the remaining 
1.34.5 billion francs.139 

Estimates for lVloroeco show a sharply declining 
trend, having dropped by nearly 40 per cent from 
1954 to 1957_ Investments in Morocco by foreign com
panies (other than French) holding concessions-pre
sumably oil and mining companies-amounted to 1.55 
billion francs and 2.84 biHion francs in 1957. Invest
ment in Tunisia, at 2 billion francs a year~ seems to 
have heen of rather limited significance, 

In the French tropical African territories and Mada
gascar, the upward trend in foreign investments is 
partly accounted for by increasing prices and, towards 
the end of the period, hy rising investments connected 
with the exploitation of manganese and iron ore re
sources in French West Africa l40 and French Equa· 
torial Africa; the latter has also received sizable sums 
for nil developrnent in the Gabon Repnblic and the Re
puhlic 01 the Congo. The trend of imports of capital 
equipment by volume, however, usually reRecting the 
trend of private foreign investment in undeT~devel

oped countries, has been declining, beginning 1954, 
for all .F rench tropical African territories, except for 
the Cameroons. This wonld confirm the impression 
that, with few exceptions, the]'e has been a net outflow 
of private French capital from tropical Africa during 
recent years.H.I In general, it was considered that 

1~Q Sce Les relations e:rJerieures de to Fronce, op. cit. 
HO Capital expenditure made on the development of lron Ore 

and hauxite deposits in Gninea by a consortium of international 
corporations (Fria! and the Ste. de Banxites du ~lidi is in
cluded in the figures given ahove, siucc Guiuea did not bccome 
iudep("wlent nntil OctoLer 1958. 

l'-l;noffieial c.,.timates put the value of new French privatc 
luv('~lment at 92 billion francs for the ~h yeare: 1949-1954, 
rrpl'cs.entlng annual new inv{'i>tment of abollt 15 hilUon franc.;; 
a )/tldr_ 
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private investment was much less than public invest
ment in the F rcnch territories, and the failure of met
ropolitan private capital to invest in French tropical 
Africa has been a constant problem to the authorities. 

The very fragmentary information available as to 
the industrial distribution of French private invest
ment in the tropical territories indicates the following 
sectors as main recipients of funds for the period under 
review: mechanical and manufacturing industries, 25 
per cent; trade and related services, 16 per cent; trans· 
port~ 10 per cent. In compa]'ison with former years, 
there seems to have been a shift from trade and related 
services to manufacturing industries.142 

Of aU African countries: the Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland receivoo probably the largest volume of 
foreign capital in relation to its gross domestic prod
uct dnring the period under review, ~et private capital 
inflow averaged nearly £17 million yearly from] 950 
to 1957, increasing from 1955 on. From 1955 to 1957, 
the inflow of long-term eapital was remarkably stable, 
as is shown in table 4·38. 

Table 4-38. Fednation of Rhodesia and Nyasa
laud: Flow of Long-term Private Capital, 1955-
1957 

(Millions 01 ponnd .. sterling) 

Irertl 1955 1956 1957 

Direct investment 3.4 2.5 2.9 
New issues abroad a 2Ll 19.0 20.0 
Amortization of equity shares --3.9 -1.1 -3.5 
Investment by insurance companies 0.5 1.0 2.0 

TOTAL 21.1 21.4 21.4 

Source: International Monetary Fond. Bol.once of Paymeflts 
Yearbook, voL 10 (Wa;;;hingfon. D.C)' 

Note: .Minus sign indkates an ontflow of fundi>, 
"Exduding i .. sues on government account; including funds 

obtained for im'cstmem in the Federation by RI:t;)de;5lan finan
cial enterprises. 

Because of such massive imports of capital~ pay· 
ments ahroad for interest and dividends have been 
heavy and are increasing: in 1956 they amounted to 
about 20 per cent of all current payments abroad. 

The sterling area, pR]·ticularlr the United Kingdom, 
was the major SOllrce of capital for the Federation, 
providing about 80 per cent of private fnnds.l43 A 
small part of this amount carne from the Union of 
South Afrie8.,H4 Mining continues to be the largest 
recipient of foreign private funds: the,~ have fmanced 
the expansion and mechanization of established copper 

1.: Afrika In~tilunt. Mededelingen, and lerritorial sections, 
Jnh 1957. 

'" The nominal .. alue of fldtish·owned securities invested in 
the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland at the end of 1956 
wa" £44·.8 million, aeeording to the Bank of England. Of there. 
£24.6 million was in overseas·regi61cred companies and £20.2 
million in United Kingdom.registered eompauies operating 
o .... erscll;:;. {See Hank of England, Untied Kingdom ()veneas 
Investmen.ts, 1956, London, 1953.; 

II! The share of United St~tes private c,lpital seems to have 
declined sinc", 1955, and thc net ('cntrihlltl.>n of OEEC COltn
tries in thp total is no! signifu:ant. 
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mines as well as the development of new mines in 
Northern Rhodesia. Foreign investment in manufac
turing, however, has shown in post-war years the high
est rate of relative growth, stimulated by a rapidly 
expand-ing market, due to boom conditions in the 
primary industries and the growth of population. The 
average yearly increase in gross production for all 
rnallufacturing industries in Southern Rhodesia-for 
whi('h alone data are available-was 20 per cent be
tween 1948 and 1955.14.5 

In the Union of South Africa, the inflow of foreign 
private capital has been substantial in the post-war 
period) averaging £70 million yearl y from 1948 to 
1954. In 1955 and 1956, however, new capital inflows 
decHnt~d sharply. At the same time~ repatriations of 
United Kingdom capital (for example, in gold min
ing) and heavy investments by Union residents in 
other sterling countries (for example, Southern Rho
desia) took place and eau&ed a net outflow of £29 
million on capital account in 1957. In 1958, however, 
the situation improved greatly and, on balance~ £55 
million were received hy the Union. Yearly inflows of 
private capital (net, including errors and omissions) 
are set out below. On the average, foreign private 
capital financed lO per cent of private capital forma~ 
tion in the U niDn lsee table this pagel. 

At the end of 1956; total overseas investment in the 
'Cnion gtood at £1,.396.4, mi1lion of which 58 per cent 
was in the form of direct investment.Hfi In the private 
sector, wbich accounted for 87 per cent of aU foreign 
capital invested, direct investment was of even greater 
significance and amounted to 63 per eent of the tota1. 
Table 4-XXI sbows the pattern of foreign private in
vestment in the Union of South Afriea by industry and 
country in 1956. Foreign invc!3tments were particularly 
significant in the development of mining and manu
facturing~ which accounted for 62 per cent of foreign 
private investment~. Inv~"Stments in gold mining were 
nearly 80 per cent of all foreign capital invested in 
tbe mining industry. 

As the table indicates, over two-thirds of total for
eign direct investment and about 40 per cent of in
dircf't investments are owned by residents of the 
United Kingdom. 

Investment of the United States companies is ehiefly 
in mining, manufaeturing being of s~cundary impor
tanee. New investments by the United States {ineluding 
reinvested profits} amounted tu $29 million in 1956 
and $16 million in 1957. The 1957 figure is the com" 

lM: Fcderation of RhodrsJa and Nyasalan(l, Economic Report, 
1958, 

H{; Defined as im'cSlment in companies controlled from abl"c.ad. 

bined result of new investment and a net disinvestment 
of $12 million in tbe petroleum industry. 

The Belgian Congo, with its rich natural resources, 
attracted a steady flow of private long.term capital 
from 1950 to 1 9.57 J although the amom~ts transferred 
varied great1y from year to year. Also~ movements of 
capital in the opposite direction largely offset (ill 1953 
and 19551 and sometimes outstripped (in 1954 and 
1956) capital receipts. On balance~ there was an 
average net inflow of approximately 200 million Bel
gian francs per year from 1950 to 1956, the equivalent 
of slightly more than 2 per cent of fixed capital furma
tion in the private sectoLH7 

Abuut 90 per cent of this capital, considering the 
period as a whole, came from Belgium.14ij From 1953 
to 1956 private capital from the sterling area entered 
in sizable amuunts; capital outflows nearly balanced 
capital inflows from the United States during the 
period under review. Other areas were net recipients of 
funds from the Congo, due chiefly to transfers of 
wages hy their nationa1s. 

The fragmentary infurmation on the distribution of 
private foreign investment among economic sectors in 
the Belgian Cougo points to heavy investments for the 
mechanization of mining operations. for the estah1ish
ment of ore-processing facilities and the expansion of 
hydroelectric im;;:taUations by tbp large copper pro~ 

ducers. 1nvestment in the manufactm"ing industries, 
chiefly ill chemicals and iu the building industries, has 
alsu heen substantial, although retained profits, un
distributed dividends and depreciation allowances seem 
tu have furnished here by far the greater part of 
flUlds. However, if the al1oeation among indUE-tries of 
new corporate capita) (both equity and bond issues) 
is also indicative of the pattern of distribution of for
eign investment in the Be1gian Congo, then the results 
ar~ s1ight1y different. In the total amuunt issued during 
1950-1956, banking. trade and insurance corporat; ons 
aecounted for 42 per cent, manufacturing for 21 per 
cent and mining for 16 per cent. 

:1, Grc.~ .. receipt~ {If private long>lvnn. capital a~'f'fljg('d 1,720 
million Belgian francs per year. The bulk of the inflow served 
apf:1<lrently Lo fin.mee Interest and dividend payments and uni· 
latf'u! transfers abroad (the latter consistiug largely of remit
tances of migrant w(llkerF to their countries .,f ori:;in). Si'e 
1.11;«1, Or~.anisation for Europpan Eerlnomie Co-operatlon, Eco· 
nomic Derelopmelll of OWfSC{l5 Cormtn:es and Territories Asso~ 
dated UJith OEEC Member Countries (Pari$, 1958). page 31, 

11~ The Danque cr:ntrale tlu Congn helge ct du Ruanda-l'l und; 
f'~timated the v"aluc of Bel~dan interests in t.he Congo TDughly 
at 175 billion Belgian fr3nc~ iI t tit.:' ('nd of 1958. Fixed invest
ment wa~ valued at 142 billic.n HelgitHl francs (dllowing for 
an,orllzl:!:tioni, "tocks at 21 billion Belgian francs and liquid 
aSH;l.s of t"ntcrpri~& at 12 hjl]jnn Bdgian franc<;. (Quoted in 
L'EcfrO de ll} Bour",(', Pari;:, 19.59.) 

Union of South Africa: Annual Inflow of Private Capital 
(Millic.ns of South African pound"l 

1948 1949 J9JO 19.71 
------,~~~----

1'1-;2 1953 ------ 1954 f!i.iS 

92 54 67 7S 60 50 76 10 13 -29 +55 

S(jl1r('e: South African Rc"erve Bank. Quarterly Bulletin of Statistics, Decemba 1958. 
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Table4·XI. British Colonial Developulcnt and Welfare Schemes (Excluding Research) 
Total Issue/i to Administering Authorities for Period J Apri11946 to 31 March 1958. by Putpo8e 

(Thousands of pOlluds sterling! 

Tnuhpt>rt OM romm ..... i,·ati""s Agrid.dWI<1 ",14 ""Io.led sectvrw --_._---
Admhu_ Ar;rirulnue 'n-f.: .. , 
umI.etl .0. ri<>. La:"d So" ••• Cill'! "elerinm-y J'Uhw ~. IwttlE- rall.'IIf'· 

Country SW"'KlY' Itviati(.n Roo," Qtht'r $t'r"ice~ With FOT(lstry dnril'la/iff roM' HarWn 
.~~-... 

East Africa 
East African High Commission Terri-

torjes 278 325 1,358 55 
Kenya 190 698 493 46 4,391 11 252 8.32 
British Somaliland 220 86 60 204 19 101 81 26 
Tanganyika" 401 153 3,498 262 12 197 S55 81 
Uganda 181 27 460 290 36 65 2 
Zanzibar 34 90 88 120 265 48 31 

Central Africa 
Northern Rhodesia 18 33 278 522 37 176 
NyafJa1and 201 223 1,418 5 397 218 15 140 3 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 14 151 8 

West Africa 
Gambia 61 28 2 264 11 14 7 16 
Ghana 193 76 1.178 295 310 
~igeria: 

Pre-federation 913 144 2,708 183 1,978 50 309 
Federation 37 1,261 48 18 8 
Northern Region. a8 2,013 464 10 38 -:t7 
Webtern Region ., 14 67 243 11 39 
Ealftern Region 14 145 139 14 17 
Southern Cameroons. 80 106 61 21 

Sierra Leone • '.'nn ....... "''' 152 39 873 330 78 
South African High Commission Territories 

Basuto1and .. -.- ............. ,,' 38 361 158 107 499 
Bechuanaland . 336 35 179 305 14 
SW3ziJand 193 413 64 142 6 113 93 

~ ..... -~-- .... ----~---~~- '- .. --- ---~- . .. ---
So<i<>l ~"rvic" • 

.... ----.~ ~~-.. - ... 
A/ec_ 

aidly. Dmm/. ".-, Teocf",i- .\f('ui. casl_ Troin. 
.nd Prima"" cal and fiN", HON .• ill/{ Wltt"r i"S_ inq f .... 

in.dn~~ ~d_ vooo· h ... ,!eh "nd ~UJlp1I#:S films 

""" o,,<in!)' tiond JIilher "ad kwa a.' andi". ,-
Jebel· edfV.a- <00_- ",dIU'a' "Intri- <lev,·tol'· _',mi. form". Wd- ,il'U Mi.t!el. Total 

COW1Uy uptmln: ,,- tio". tim. ,"'" menl ullion tim'! 1M' SPT"ilX! 1_1H iJllue.~ 
~.~~~~~- ~---. ----~ 

East Africa 
East African High Commission Terri-

tories 86 181 80 110 I 2,474 
Kenya 460 629 200 731 III 638 20 50 2 9,754 
BritiEh Somaliland 2S 219 42 149 4 91 36 1 18 66 1,454 
Tanganyika 369 359 737 623 630 67 18 1 7,963 
Uganda 418 268 205 202 773 61 19 46 3,059 
Zanzibar 71 295 129 31 20 10 25 l,257 

Central Africa 
Northern Rhodesia 731 15 127 ,363 235 2 277 2,874 
~yasaland 588 76 6 177 9?' 109 I 3~ 67 4,610 " 
Federation 01 Rhodesia and 'Xyasa-

land 1,087 15 11 1,286 
'West Africa 

Gamhia 168 9 8 327 241 107 I 2 1,266 
Ghana 748 82 212 467 31 3,592 
Nigeria: 

Pre·federation 1,671 1,638 36 3,572 60 2,631 194 215 16,302 
Federatjon 12 309 59 52 5 1,809 
Northern Region 17 345 259 579 1,701 I 5,512 
Wel3tern Region 13 306 18.'1 368 29 1,273 
Eastern Region, 92 72 415 201 3 1.112 
Southern Cameroons 200 98 10 12 588 

Sierra Leone. 889 21 492 587 76 29 23 3,591 
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Tahle 4-XI. British Colouial Development and Welfare Scheme, (Exduding Research) (continued) 
Total Issues to .~rlminhtering Authorities for Period 1 April 1946 to 31 March 1958, by Purpose 

(Thousands of pouud~ sterling) 
..... _ ••.. - ... _-- ....... _---

lal!t,~ 

tri('ily, 
p
and 

; .. d,,~. 
uial 

dnd. 

Prim"ry 
and ~e.,..· 
ol'ldor,
"dura. 

-- .... _ ... 

TOlCh .. t· MOld •• 
.,alo....t dnc, 

{'oct!- h<'fJ111t. 
tumul Hid", =. '0- """".' JIlt",. 

S<JcUIlI 5('n"v"~ 

raid· Trmn. W._ 
In" in, far 

Hlltui", nips-!'CI fllm~ "!fN'-
mod f_ ••• und ,,,, . ,-
,wvl'lop· :<o. .. i. larma· ",,,,. ciliU JUlM' Tp", ,,- do)! liun ~~, tWIl lion !~ 'OlrV£ce IlJIte<>!ts "p"'ent linn ---=:.-----'. .... _--..... _--- ... _ ...... - ... _--

i4JUes 

South African High Commission Terri· 
tories 
Basutoland 9 145 18 I 215 89 1 17 1,658 
Beehuanaland . 231 10 195 86 653 1 31 2,076 
Swaziland 5 286 21 249 132 18 2 23 1,760 

Source: IJnhed Kingdom, Colonial Dcveloptnent aud If' ellare Acts. Report on the Use Qf Fund!5 Provided under the Colonial 
Dere!opment and Welfare Acts, and Outline 01 the ProPQ!5al for Exchequer Loan,i to the Colonial Terrttories, Cmnd 672 (London, 
1959), 

Tahle ,i-XII. British Colonial Development and Welfare Schemes 
Commitments Hnd I~;;ues for Period 1 April 19,16 tQ 31 ~1aTeh 1958, hy Country Qf Allocation 

(Thousand" of pounds $terling} 

l$~U~$ 

Allo",a_ Cm."mu. T .... 

''''m tim,. It>HU f946-19.i~ 1954-1955 19'55-1956 1956·1957 t~S7·J9511 lftW!' 
--_. .~~----.----- ... --~-----

East Africa 31,122 28.187 12,417 2,055 2,153 3,036 3,085 23,376 
General. 4,013 4,043 3,224 52 248 136 95 3,155 
Kenya 10,157 9,470 2,612 733 1,736 1,836 1.500 8,417 
British SomaH1and 2,819 2,151 524 75 85 89 541 1,314 

Tanganyika 10.000 9,286 3,762 734 512 905 868 6,781 
Uganda, 3,000 2,197 1,690 408 99 2,197 
Zanzihar 1,043 1,034 635 53 73 70 61 912 

Central Afriea . 9,150 7,960 4,695 758 L075 353 504 7,385 
General. 339 334 308 9 4 6 327 
Northern Rhodesia _ 3.264 2,S85 1,828 413 123 31 2,395 
~ya!;aland .......... " ... " ...... 5,372 4,866 2,559 336 859 273 461 4,488 
Federation of Rhode~ja and Nyasa-

land. 175 175 89 43 43 173 

West Africa 46,137 44,351 19,070 3,979 3,287 3,:>68 4,225 33,559 
Gambia .............. , .... 'n 1,721 L680 865 8] 79 112 10.3 1.240 
Chana. 3,500 3,SOO 1,530 528 376 966 3,400 
Nigeria (40,916) (39,171 ) (16,6751 (3,370) (2,832 ) (2,290) (4,122) (28,919) 

Pre· federation 15,828 1.,,797 15,455 82 252 8 15,797 
Federation 4,321 4,111 178 311 265 1,035 1,789 
::\orthern H.egjon . ........... p- 8,345 7,813 L455 1,060 905 2,()<)1 5.511 
Western Region .. 2,478 2,461 542 832 101 ' 1.273 
Eastern Region. 3,875 3,873 532 :141\ 409 206 1,113 
Southern Cameroons 1,982 1,500 341 246 S87 

Sierra Leone 4,087 3,616 1,220 581 343 ,)62 443 2,949 

South African High Commission Ter· 
ritories 6,800 5,991 2,315 430 443 945 800 4,933 

Basuloland . 2,231 2,040 875 168 133 224 218 1,618 
Beehuanaland 2,351 1,910 667 104 209 403 323 1.706 
Swaziland 2,080 2,041 773 158 101 318 259 1.609 
General reserve _ 138 

Source: United Kingdom, Colonial lJevelopment and Welfare Ads, Report on the U.H: oj Funds Prodded under the Colonial 
Del!l!fopment and Welfare ACIS, IJnd Outline oj the ProjJosal jor Exckf'qucr Loans to the CQlonial 1'erritorie.\, Crnnd 672 (London. 
l%91. 

; Credit. 
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Table 4.XIIL Distribution of British Colonial Development Corporation Projects, 
through 1957, by Function 
(Thousands of pounds sterling) 

Po_. U'rrtIl<ptwt 
.."d N>/l'fmWl'itG-

iUillinK PMpcrly li(fflll. pub!ic 
rOl.<rl. TOkrl. .,d ~. utiltU#!$ .3d 

Re"ion .... d re~riJ<>r::! regitJII tm'rilQty Ap-iculnul' Jn~ ",inerars 'U>li6i"lJ _h 
____ M. --------- ----- --.. -~-

East Africa _ 15,644 
Kenya 9,800 250 11 500 3.230 2.285 h 3.';35 
Tanganyika .. 3,600 3,600 

Uganda 2.244 2,2'14 

Central Africa 22,109 
Federation of Rho~ 

desia and ~ rasa-
land 16,750 16.750 

Northern Rhodesia 1,500 1,500' 
Southern Rhodesia 1,000 1.000 
Nya.')aland 2,859 300 2\559 

South African High 
Commission Terri-
tories 12,338 
Basutoland I 1 
Bechuanaland 3.007 3.007 
Swaziland 9,190 5,575 142 8S 3.388 
High Commission. 10 10 
Tl'istan da Cunha. 130 130 

West Africa 3.601 
Ghana 35ll 350 
Nigeria :l,251 726 2,:;25 

TOT,\L 53,692 53,692 6,125 :1,358 9,074 11.461 2:l,674 

Source: Colonial Development Corporalion, Report and Accounts for 1957 
" Animal prooucts. 
h Induding 285 hotels. 

(London), page l. 

, Cement company. 
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Tahle 4~XIV. British Africa: Yearly Loan Issues of African Goverumcnts on London Market, 
by Territory and Purpose, Fiscal Years 1949/S()'1957/58" 

Tv/ul, 
TFrr{tory ""d puTJWYC: ~f'IiJ<m 

~_ ...... ~. _~cc~ 

East Afr lca . 
East African High Commis· 

sion Territories 
Development of railways 

and portl'i 
Communications 

Kenya 
Loans (conversion of Easf 

Afriean war bl)nds~ 
19·19·1951) 

Development 
Nairobi Municipality ... 

Development 
Tanganyika 

Loans (conversion and re
deemed) 

Development .. 
Uga.nda 

Power development 
Development " ... , ............ " 

~,\la uritius . 
Development 

We~t Africa. 
Nigeria 

Loan8- (conversion on 
stock) 

Development. 
Sierra Leone 

Development works 
Development 

Central Africa 
Nnrlhern Rhodesia 

Loan.;.; (e,)nVersloIl) 
Deyelopment of railways 
Development of railway" 

and ports 
Nyasaland 

Developmeut 

99.4 

13.0 

15.,1 

TOTAL 127.7 

44.7 

21.3 

4.5 

11.3 

12.9 

4.7 

9.8 

3.2 

13.2 

2.1 

127.7 

C\HIlion" of pounds sterling) 

1950 

3.5 

L5 

3.0 

3.5 

11..5 

19$J 

3.S 
2.0 

6.1 

L8 

3.1 

2.0 

7.1 

26.2 

1952 

2.0 

6.0 

2.6 

6.8 

17.4 

1953 

6.1 
2.5 0 

5.1 ' 

2.0C 

2.1 

19.6 

1951 

3 -b .1 

16.3 

1955 

4.5 
2.1 

LO 

7.6 

1956 1951 

3..5 

4.2 

3.0 

3.8 

2.1 

10.1 6.5 

1958 

8.5 
3.0 

1.0 

12.5 

Source: United Ki~doIn Colonial Office, The Colonial Ter
ritories (London). various iHme:;. 

II In addition, over £2 million were raised through the local 
n::servation of part of the London issue. 

~ Fiscal ye~r 1 July to 30 June; year showu in table iudicates 
;.("('ono. half of nseal yf',ar. 
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'"In addition, over £3 million were raised through the local 
reservation of part of the London issue. 
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Tahle 4-XV. French Tropical Africa and Madagascar: Commitments and Payment, 
made by the Caisse centrale de la Franee d'Olltre~~Ier 

. in respc-Ct of ita own Operations 
(Billion:; of French franes) 

CQntmilmf!llM Payllltrnt,o 

B_fi~iiJri.f' 1946.1957 1957 [946-1937 1'J51 
"""~~~ ... 

Territories 20.6 2.2 13.S 3.0 
Communes and publk bodies. 18.8 0.9 16.0 1.8 
State and semi· public companies 45.5 3.8 33.4 7.1 
Private enterprises, 46.0 19.6 22.8 4.3 
Major equipment projects 8.7 1.3 7.3 1.9 

TOTAL 139.6 27.8 93.J 18.1 

Soun:r; Comile monetaire de la zone franc, fifth annual reJjor!, fAl zone lrallc en 19,57, page 119, 

Tahle 4-XVI. Summary of Lnited States Assi8tancc to Mrka. 1943 to 31 March 1956 
(Thousands of dollars) 

E"".,pNJ-" 
Fund"".! 
0""'3Cf1.< 

D."~·,·iQpmenf 

F""d Teta'. 
Sirategw (,{weld E~f><)rl. (/niled 

Tech""""l qlld brutk n'M'rpe /"'l'fNf Stat~ 
CowUry (lr Itrri/ory 

n"",f!llJp",enl 
flui<llllfWe ra_l>/hu'atio" ",,,{,<rials" fund, BWIN u$JislaltOO 

Belgian Congo 
British Africa 
French Africa C • 

Somali1and. Italian a.drnjn~ 
istration 

Portuguese Afriea 
Ethiopia 
Liberia 
Ljbya. 
Egypt (UAR)' 
Sudan. 
Union of South Africa .. 

4.964.0)) 

4.933.3" 

300.0" 

5.000.0 
40.000.0 

TOTAL 55.197.3 

133.9 
1.638.0 
1.210.2 

736.2 
161.0 

12.351.0 
7,647.0 
8.075.0 

21,667.0 

53.619 .. , 

$vUfce: Cnited Stalt"Al Congress, Senate Commit
tee on F(lrf'Jgn Relations, Economic Aid and Tech
nical Assistance if) Africa, Report by Senator 
Theodore Francis Grecn, 21 .Fehruary L957 (Wm:oh· 
iug-ton, D.C .. 1957}. 

a April 1948 to :n December 1955; from report 
10 Senate Subcl)mmi: lee on Minerals and Materials. 
2 May 1956. 

1.550.0 17.07:J.O 
51,602.0 S.fI:l7.0 
32.347.0 ,)27,14,2.6<1 

4.6:l0.0 

90.269.0 352,852.6 

17.000 
:i.OOO 

2L350 

149.685 

191.035 

18,7:;6.9 
66.841.0 

36S.(,.3U 

1.036.2 
21.791.0 
15.351.0 
28.997.0 

BJ)7S.0 

61.667.0 

149.825.0 

7.37,973,2 

1> l..<-,cal currencies made aVHilablc through SCCllon 
.sSO. 8urph15 agrkuhural commodify sa1e~_ 

<0 lncludE5 Hid fo Tun14iH and ]\"forocco aR well <I'> 

w French dcpcudencies, ndmJnilitt,red through the 
euited States aid programme to France. 

,; Indudil1£ $297 j670,600 from ,he European Fund, 
" A~ of:3O June 1956. 

23.5 



Economic survey of Africa since 1950 

Table 4-XVIl United States Grants and Loans to Independent Countries in Africa 
(Thousands of doliars) 

19SQ-1954 1954-1956 1956j5'f 1951/58 
--.~-- -.~---. 

C(fflntry GraM. _Vet :(101111 GM"U .'IiNl()(Jn~ (;,m"" Net t.oonl 0 .... _ 
N"tlmlllll 

-~.-... ---... .. ~-~ ... . .. _---
North Africa 

Libya 5,509 22,475 21,970 11,800 200 
Morocco 253 8.167 398 -4,726 1.951 -1,802 11,400 18,700 
Tunisia 55 17S 6,582 9)00 1,900 
Egypt (DAR) 4,167 -U19 46,499 -2,900 6,94B 4,990 8.400 1,400 

TOTAL, NORTH AFRICA 9.9&1 7.048 69,547 -7.626 37.451 3.188 40,700 22,200 

East Africa 
Ethiopia 3.506 1,135 5.937 ~·241 3,762 -012 5,300 3,700 
Sudan 6 300 

TOT AL, EAST AFRICA 3.506 1,135 5,943 -241 3,762 -012 5,600 3,700 

West Africa 
Ghana .. 3 170 65 200 
Liberia 3,856 2,590 2,994 1.252 1 j 5-"54 1.448 2.100 4,300 

TOTAL, WEST AFRICA 3.859 2,590 3.225 1.2.12 1.6:,9 1,501 2.300 4/100 

Central Africa 
Rhodesia and .Nyasaland (Federa-

tion of) 22,929 26.744 3.431 

TOTAL 17.349 33.702 78.715 20.129 42,852 8.108 48.600 30.300 

SOUIce: l;'or 1950-1957, 'Lnited States Department of Commerce. Offiee or Business Econom.ics, Foreign Grants and Ctedit$ by 
the U. S. Gonrnmeltt; for 1957/58. Uniled Nations Bureau of Economic Affairs. 

TallIf' 4-XVIII. International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: Loum Granted to 
African Countries. 1951<.1958, hy Purpose 

C;wntry aad purp;ne aJ lDun 

Algeria 
Power development 

Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi. 
Development b 

f..eneral and equipmenL 
Rouds 
Ports und road~ (Ruanda-UrundO 

British East Afrka .. 
Railways 

Ethiopia 
Road.s and eommunicatioufi 
Industry 

French We~t Africa 
Railways 

~jgeriu 

Railways 
Rhodesia and Nvasaland (Federatjon on·. 

Power development (Kariba dam). 
Southern Rhodesia; 

Power development 
.Northern Rhodefl!a: 

Railways 
Sudan 

Developmeut 
Union of Sooth Africa .. 

Transport 
Power development 

(Millions of dollars) 

10.0 

114.8 

24.0 

23.5 

6.7 

2B.O 

141.0 

39.0 

185.2 

40.0 
30.0 

6.S 
2.0 

20.0 
30.0 

}9SZ 

28.0 

19S3 

14.0 

30.0 
30.0 

195" 

7.1 

1955 1956 

)0.0 

24.0 

80.0 

25.2 

1951 

40.0 
4.8 

15.0 

25.0 

19511 

28.0 

19,0 

39.0 

25.0 

TOTAL 572.2 128.5 28.0 74.0 7.1 49.2 90.0 84.4 IlLO 

Source: International Bank for Reconstruction and Deyelop
ment, Thirte(~nth ,4nnual Report, 19.57-1958 and press rdeases. 

,. No loans were granted to African countries prior to 1951, 
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in the period under review. 
b Loan granted to Belgium. 
~ Cancdlatiofl_ 

• 



Chapter 4, Capital formalion 

Table 4-XIX. Estitnated tl French Private Iuvestment in the f}versea~ Franc Area~ 
1954·1957 

Total 
Algeria 
Morocco, 
Tunisia 

(Billion."> of French frunc)') 

Overseas. territories, Togoland Ilnd Cameroons, French ad~ 
ministration 

1954 

160.0 
52.8 
37.4 
3.1 

66.7 

195; 

158.0 
SI.5 

.'2.·~ 
2.4 

71.8 

1957 
(!'Nwi. 

J9Sb $~",ul) 

171.0 190.0 
5:1.4 54.0 
21.3 21.5 
2.8 

935 114.4 

Source: Daped on Cmnite rnonetllire de la 7,one hanc. fifth allnuai repurt. I,a zone jrmrc en 19.57. 
ch«pter IV. 

a Da.ta have been derived fmm estimates of gross private capital formation by assuming thal 60 pcr 
cent of the latter is attrihutable to non-African capital. The figures therefore include also capital inflow;; 
from countries other than France, whIch are thought nol 10 be significant. They may also inC'lude $om(' 
flnancing hy French .'<emi-public institutions not having been r;:x'orded us sllch. 

Tahle 4-XX. Ba1ance of Payments of Selected African Countries 
(MiUion"" of currency stated) 

Belgian Congo (dollars) 
1900·1953 
1954·1958 

Ethiopia (dollars) 
1950·1953 
1954·1957 

Liberia (dollars} 
1953·1956 

Sudan (Sudanese pounds) 
1950·1953 
1954-1957 

Somali1and, Italian admini~tralion 
(dollars) 
19.50·19;)3 
1954-1956 

Ghana (pound, ,teding) 
195()·1953 
1954·]958 

8111,,"' .... 0 .. 
,(>mn1<Ju)"l 

tu"r¢lInt 

+199 
+ III 

+27 
+13 

+54 

-+·29 
··-18 

-30 
-23 

+75 
+33 

IfU!e.!!/III,",1 
il'l{<(lffle 

and 
d.matian~, 

;)/fida! 
"'I-a pdt'al!' 

-·178 
-443 

-4 
+8 

-74 

··7 
-1 

+32 
+2" 

18 
-8 
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PriV(lW 
capllUl, 

h"#·I .. ~m ."" ~1lf)II_t<'nv 

-r 18 
-43 

+18 
+6 

-+46 

-7 
+20 

O/fici"t ilIod 
b"nkin# ,apilat 

Sfwr/-tcrl'l1 
.,< 

Illo"",tary 
LUIIII'{"Tm ... ..td 

+]22 
+295 

1'1 
.,.3 

+6 

-20 
-6 

-:l 

··-195 
+181 

-16 
-24 

+6 
+5 

-'-I 

~--.-- -5S 11I • 

+12 

ErrOT.~ 

.M 
l>mi""fu"" 

+34 
-9 

12 
-6 

-32 



Economic survey of Africa since 19S0 

Table 4-XX_ Balance of Payments of Selected African Countrif'-~ 
(Millions of currency stated) 

(continued) 

In."Nfmeat 
i'''Ylm., 
~d 

Offici,,! QJld 
b,."k.", capilal 

R<t1arlc""," dth"')al~)1I';, 

l'nWlle 
f:ap,kJi, 

lmlg-I""1ll 
S/vrtr-f.,rm 

",d 
mO"li'lery cQmmwcial offi, iid nJ.d 

,I,,;n·tf:rw: 4("('''''''' o",J .'"it""" geld 

Hhoclesla and Nyasalancl (Federa-
rjon ofj (dollars) 
J950·1953 -103 -··300 +117 +14,'> -·73 -'·214 
1954-1957 -2 -349 +252 +118 --4 ~·15 

UnIon of South Africa (South Afri-
ean pounds) 
1950·1953 ~.- 87 c --211 -,255 1J -r49 -6 
1934-1957. +172 e -278 -L 72 +36 +2 --4 

Nigeria (pounds sterling) 
1950·1953. +84 ~2 +24'; -78 -32 +4 
1954-] 9;;6 12 +7 -!- 39 -31 -!-II -- 14 

British East Afrieat' (pound:; ster· 
Hng) 
19;,)4-19S6 -.~-~ -·~.lS7 --. +60' +49 +271; -!- 21 

Source; rniled Nations, Statistical Yearbook for 
1l)5.) and 1958 {sales nnmhers; 1955.XVII.10 and 
56,XVIJ.l): Intt',rnatinnal Bank for Reconstruction 
l.1Od Development, Economic Sunry of Nigeria, 
1953·54 (WaR!tiogton, D.C.); Internati(mal Mono· 
tary Fund, Balance oj Payments Yearboolr, vols. 9 
ami 10 (WaBhinp;tl)u, D.C,); Ghana, Mini"try of 
Finance, EcollOmic 81tfl'eY, 1957 aud 1958 (Accra) : 
Onion of Sooth Arrien, SOUUI Afdcau Reserve 
Bank, Quarterly Bulletin of Stf!ti.,tiL~. Dt'cpmber, 
1959; Luitcd Stated llcpartmt"nt of Commerce, In~ 
reM/TWII! in Nigeria, 1955·56 (Washington, D.C'); 
NilLf'Tia, Ft>dcral. Dep;utment of Slati~fi('s. "The 
llulao('c of Paymcnt~ of Nigeria" (Lagos) (mimeD. 

graphed); United Kingtlom, The Cotonial Terri. 
Jan'es, 1956·57 {London. 1957). 

• Implied r:apitul movemenb, :including changes 
in sterling balance". 

I> Iududing error" and omlssil)06, 
C Including monetary gold. 
~ Chang"'s in fixed asset stock" only; cr.augcf> in 

Cl:nent assFt~ indnded in error~ and omjs~ion€ 
c{)~nnm. 

, 1nduding A(h-o. 
t E,;limate. 
"Chang!' in l'!erlinf! lwl::wcp,; and identified sfmrt. 

term fHovem('nli'. 

'fahle 4-XXI. Union of South Africa: Forci!.'Tl Investment in the Private S£>ctor~ 
by :\fain Country and "Industry, 1936 

OIillioos of South African poullds) 

Direct iUtT:-;tmenl 

Uuited Kingdom 
Onited State.::. 
France. 
5witzerlll1ld 

Indirect lnves.tmeut 
United Kingdom 
1.:'Dlted States 

France 
S,,,itzerIand 

TOTAL, It'ocu;m"'G ,\H60:LLANLOUS 

164.0 
54.0 
12.2 

4,3 

121.9 
22.0 
31.4 

8.3 

453,6 

Manu/,,,:. 
rurj"g 

186.6 
.36,2 
L4 
8,4 

2"-4 
2,8 
OJ 
2.0 

30:l.2 

[11lel''Ie1 
vad" Jmmctll..-r 

74.9 
28.7 

5.0 
1.0 

19,7 
],9 
0,2 
0.5 

149.2 

17.0 
0,6 
0,6 

0.6 

Ll 

29.6 

Other Total. 
ji"fl,,(wl hu1udl"G 
w::livh,,~~ m'tc .. lIarwmu 

4.7.5 32.3.8 
1.2 125.2 
1.5 21.8 
},{ 16.8 

79.4 273.7 

1.5 J5.0 
0.7 49.8 

18.0 27.3 

196,2 1.215.3 

SOUP'€': f'outh Afl'leUll l{t'!'e;~(' Bunk, The Foreign riabililies and Assell1 0/ the [inion 0/ South 
A/rica; Final R{';sltlt,~ of Ihe 1956 Census, 
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___ fhapter 4. Capital fOTf!13tion 

DEVELOPlIfENT PLANS 

During the period under review. the rate of capital 
fonnation, parlicuJarly in the public sector. has been 
substantially accelerated under the impetus of public 
development plans. Where, as in the Union of South 
Africa, fonnal development plans were not drawn UPt 

specific eapital-work plans comhined with long-term 
investment poHdes were put into effect by the Govern
ment, aiming usually at an expansion and improve~ 
ment of basic facilities conducive to an intensified pace 
of economic development under government direction. 

Historical review 

In Africa, the first attempts at delo'eiopment planning 
were made immediately after the Second World \Var. 
Thu!' the drive for economic development eamc at a 
time when many territories (the French posses;;:,ions 
were a notahle exception to this general trend) had 
aecumulated conl':liderable monetary reserves, ov.ing to 
high raw rnatel"ial and food priees during and irn
mediately after the war and the limited possihility of 
obtaining imporQl. Territorial governments were thus 
in a bettel" position than before to finance the greatly 
inereased public expenditures arising from their in· 
tensi.ve development elTorts. 

For the United Kingdom territories, the opportunity 
Lo draw up long-term development plans was facilitated 
when Ihe 1945 Colonlal De,,-elopment and Welfare ~:\ct 
was passed. It provh"led for the first time that unspent 
annual balances of financial assistanee funds need not 
be surrendered. This facilitated forward planning by 
permllting fil"m allocations to be made in advance to 
territorial governments and by allowing the money to 
he drawn upon at any time dUl"ing the next ten years. 
Approximately at the same time, long.term economk 
pl"ogrammf'S were prepared for the French and Portu
guese territories nnder the immediate impetus of the 
requirements of United States .\farshaH Plan aid.Hl) 
A detailed and comprehensive plan for the Belgian 
Congo, whieh had been in preparation since 1946 am) 
had been partially implemented since ]94.8, was offi" 
eially adopted in 1950. 

Originally, development plans were prepared on a 
ten-year basis) covering the period 1946·195':;. Ten 
year8~ however, proved too long a period for In"aetical 
planning; rapidly changing eeonomic conditions re
quired frequent revisions of development programmes 
to hring them up to date. As a result, development 
plans being implemented at present in Africa are gen
erally for a period of three to five years. In several 
insta!H:es, as in the Federation of Rhodesia and ~yasa· 
land, the Sudan and Vganda, such a review o~curs 

:19 The l..lnlted Sta.h-s anth(lril.ies had ""ked the Interim Com
miuee of European Eoonomic C(l.(lpcration to submit a {our
year EUl"Opean recovery programme so that the United States 
would know wh.at each conntry-including its overseas pos. 
sCMlons-jntended to accomplish and what ex.ternal aid it might 
l'(:"qmre. 
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automatic aU}' each year when the annual aHne-ation of 
development funds is determined at the time of the 
general lmdget discussions" The Belgian Congo's ten~ 
yeal" plan. after undergoing a general review resulting 
in radical changes~ waS. divided in 1952 into three 
phases of operation: ] (}19·19.52; 195~·1955; 1956· 
1959. The same proeedure applies to the development 
plans of the French territories, which terminated their 
initial programme in 1953 after some four years of 
operation. The second four-year development plan 
covered the period 1953·1957, hut was extended to 
1959. For the British territories, the CoJoniat Develop~ 
ment and Welfare Act of 1955 provided officially for 
a five"year planning period.J;)O At present. the trend 
jg still in favour of shorter planning periods: the new 
Kenya development progl"amme is fOJ" three years 
t 19.57-1960} ; that of Tanganyika and Rhodesia is {or 
four years (1957·1961). 

The time element has beeome flexible in several 
eases where implementation of plans took fonger than 
anticipated; in the Fl"ench territorie~':\. the second equip· 
ment plan has been extended by two yems-originally 
it was seheduled to be terminated in 1953; in Sierra 
Leone, the extension is of a general nature until the 
development schemes now under way as part of the 
first investment programme are completed. The Ghana 
Priority Programme does not mention any time sched
ule, although its seeond development plan, of which the 
priority programme is a forerunner, is for five years. 

A ~pecial featm"e of development in Afriea is the 
dose eonnexion between a large number of African 
eeonomies and their respective (present or former) 
metropolitan counLries.. The African territories depend 
to a great extent 011 the ability of the metropolitan 
countries to provide the basic means of development 
-finance, equipment, consumer goods and skilled 
personneL On the other hand, the territories provide 
5uhstantiaJ quantities of basic raw materials and food
stuffs needed by the metropolitan countries. Moreover, 
exports from the Bp)gian, Portuguese and {)nited King
dom terri tortes have heen and are contributing sub· 
stantiaHy to the dol1ar earnings of their respective 
monetary zones. This economic intenlependcnce afIC{'"t.~ 
tht< development policies of African territories in gen
eral, and, in particular, may influence the emphasis 
and priol"ity given in plans to the deveJopment of cer~ 
tain lines of productionY"'l The extent to \vhich the 
economic fortunes of the metropolitan country are 
taken into account in the pattern of development differs 
aceording to the general polici('~ and aims of the 
metropolitan powers with regard to the countries with~ 
in their sphere of interest. 

1;,; The nt'W planning period. 1955-j9(»), was arranged to over
lap the orig-illal ten-year period. 1946.1956. in order to avoid 
pos"ihle dif!cOnlinnities in deHllopment programmes. 

1M It might hc. for instance, that a given pattern of invest
menl would specifICally IaV(mr those hranchc8 of production 
where O:Itput would he entirely ahsorbed hy the metropolitan 
conntr)", or where e:xports would henefil, iu particular, the hal" 
ance of JlaymenlE of lhf' metropolitan country. 
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The different approaches arc characterized on one 
hand by the Portuguese concept, whieh regards the 
Portuguese overseas provinccs as parts of a single 
political entity. On the other hand~ in the British view l 

each territory is considered as a separate unit within 
the Commonwealth and the lines of development are 
left, to a large extent, to the territory itself. In the 
Portuguese development plans, the development of thE' 
overseas provinces is directed primarily towards huildw 
ing up complcmentary relationships with the economy 
of the home country. In contrast, the goal of British 
policy is to develop territories individually by guiding 
them progressively toward>; becoming self.supporting 
economic units within the Commonwealth. This im· 
plies consideration of certain economie interests of 
the Commonwealth. of which the territory usually has 
remained a member after independcnce. 

The French approach should be placed somewhere 
between the Portuguese and the British. The first de
\relopment plan estahlished immediately after the See
ond World War had of nccessity to allow an important 
place for the eeonomic needs (particularly in food· 
stuffs) of the metropolitan conntry just emerging from 
the oeeupation. In the suhsequent plans; however, when 
reconstruction needs of metropolitan France had been 
met~ the emphasis in the development plans sh-ifted to 
specific needs of the territories, 

I t is in the field of finanee. however, that the assist. 
ance of the metropolitan countries (former or present) 
makes itself primarily felt: the financial assistance of 
metropolitan conntries to their territories--mostly in 
the form of grants~·-varies from 15 per cent to 100 per 
cent of their development expendlture,l,-,2 1;13 In addi
tion to directly finaneing part of development expendi. 
tures in the public sector, the metropolitan countries 
assist their territories finandaHy by crf:'ating certain 
publie or semi-public companies whieh earry out cer· 
tain forms of development in the territories, often in 
the field of direct production. The Culonial Develop· 
ment Corporation and the Caisse centralc de Ia France 
d'Outre~Mer are cases in point. 

In the French territories, there are in operation a 
large number of socihes d' iiconomie mixtc, concerned 
with food productioll~ mineral prospecting and mining, 
or the development of electric power. These mixed 
societies consist of private and public eapital, the latter 
having been extended hy metropolitan France. It has 
been estimated recentlv that Fram~e has contrihuted 
some 15 million dollars'to the capital of various puhlic 
or semi -public companies. France has also advanced 
about 15 million dollars in long-term loans to private 
concerns operatjng in the French territoriesY:H 

n:1 III addition, the budgets of tertain t..:Iltted Kingdom and 
French terrilorir" have received special grallt:dn·aid lroln their 
metropolitan countries to COYer Ihf'ir ddieils. 

r'" See scction on external puhik financing:. 
l.·'~Er;on(Jmie, No. 539 (Paris}, 10 "\lay 1956. 
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Scope and genera} jeatures 

Th(~ first development plans established for the ",-Uri
can territories were little more than proposed schedules 
of public capital expenditures directed to sectors sin· 
led out for government action: social serviees, basic 
facilities and-agriculture. These sectors had heen tradi· 
tionally the respon5libility of government in overseas 
territories; however, the field covered by these three 
sectors wag a much wider one than is usually the case 
ill developed countrie8~ due partly to the fact that the 
pnhHe domain in nnder.developed countries is ordin
arily of considerably greater scope, and partly because 
during and after the Second "'~ orld ~T ar the functions 
of Ihe publie sector in general were greatly expanded. 

The first development plans showcd great difference.s 
in scope: thcy ranged from a list of specific develop
ment projects, to be undertaken as soon as financial 
resources would be made available (Ghana). to ('om~ 
prehensive development programmes preparcd for the 
whole economy, to be execnted within a givcn time 
period (Belgian Congo~ Northern Rhodesia).l'.(> 

With few exceptions (Belgian Congo, Ghana1;'l'), 

these first development plans were sector plans c()n~ 
fined to the pnblic domain of the economy. They 
usually did not concern themselves with the private 
sector. beyond indicating in general term~ the function 
of private enterprise within the programme. In these 
partial plans, goals were set in terms of proposerl
primarily puhlic-investment schedules, which were 
often combined with quantitative production target.'" 
for specific sectors through the proposed inyestment. 

The over-all objective of these first development 
programmes was usually stated very broadly as bcing 
"the (X~onomic and social progress~) of the eountry~ but 
several countries listed the diversification of agricul. 
ture and of the ee-onomy in general as primary obje.c
tives (Sudan, Ghana, French West Africa. Tangan
yika i, the Belgian Congo emphasizing development of 
agriculture in general, and of food ('TOPS for the local 
market in particnlar. Nigeria's main objective was 
the establishment of a framework of social overhead 
capital and soC"ial serviee~, a pre-conditioH to dirI?'Ctiy 
produetive investment. 

Dl."vclopmeut of basic facilities was an objective of 
aU the planE, hut power and transport receiv!?'d spcdal 
attention in the Federation of Rhodesia and l'\yasa-
1and (in per cent of total investment) and were the 

,:,:, Plam; differed UIAO a,.; to how and where they were dn!',,"]) 
np: ,,{)me wen, prepal'ed iu llle light of finandal Tesomct's 
ava:lllhlt" (If hk("ly to hI:" avuilahle for the Juration of the 
phm (Dritish tcnil(lrie,,}, whit;: '-'thers were hused un the totul 
ni.'ed~ which it won;d he dl:'sirabJ(:' to meet during Ihe tt'n·yeur 
PCrif,d {French and Belgian). In contrast to those of the British 
tf'rritOl'ie;;, tll~ planA for the French and PortuglHc,~e territori .. s 
were largely drawn up in the mf'tropo!itan CQll1ltr}es. The Bel· 
gian COtlp;o's len·year plan, althongh drafted in Hrnssels:, wa$ 
prepared ill clnse rll-opemtlon with the local (Congolese) 31!
!hoJ'itil:"li. 

n; Tlw First D~\'dopmf'nt Plan fnr the Cold Coa!'t wa", {,.':;[<lll. 
li~hecl ill 1951. 
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chief goals of the public works programmes of the 
Union of South Africa. The rehabilitation and im~ 
provement of the transport sector was also the main 
objet:tive in thc French territorics~ in the Portuguese 
provinC'cs and in Sierra Leone. 

In this connexion it should also he kept in mind 
that the first development plans were often in the 
nature of rehabilitation and reconstruction program
mes! aimed at bringing the economy into working or
der by removing the main bottlenecks as rapidly ns 
possihle. Since in many countries it was the transport 
sector whieh had suffered most from obsolescence and 
want of maintenance during the war, it was the re
habilitation of this sector which became the most ur
h'"ent problem of immediate post-war years. Tbe Belgian 
Congo, South Africa, Algeria and the French tropical 
territories all included rehabilitation expenditures for 
transport in their first development plans. 

The allocation of investment in the first development 
plans emphasized their general character: expenditure 
on social and economic ovm·heads amounted to an 
average of two-thirds of the total; foremost among 
these were investments in transport and power_ To this 
should he added inveptment in administrative services. 
amounting to 5 per cent to 20 per cent, and consisting 
usually of smHlI puhlic worksl such as administrative 
struct~res~ and other public buildings, such as prisons, 
hospitals and post offices. needf'd for the efficient ad~ 
ministration of a ~owjng pconomyY'i1 Hence total 
expenditure on sodal and economic overheads amonnt
ed to four«fifths of total exnenditure in most ca!;~s. The 
remainder was usuanv allocated to agriculture-to 
oraina:re. clearing and irrigation schemes~ to rural 
development or re$ettlement schemes. or~ as in the case 
of the French territories, to Iar;!e agricultural projects 
such as the Niger Scheme, involving irrigation, drain
age, a~ricultural mechanization. resettlement and cul· 
tivation of new crops. To some extent such expendi. 
tures may also be considered as forming part of the 
infrastru~ture, since they too arc too heavy to he as
sumed by private enterprise but open the way to pri
vate investment in agricu1ture. Thus, the first develop
ment plans were almost entirety basic equipment plans. 
However, since investment in basic facilities and social 
services did not lead in itself to any major increase in 
production (and national income) in the short period~ 
hut. rather~ imposed heavy charges on ret:urrent bud
getary expenditures of the African territories for their 
upkeep and amortization. suhsequent development 
plans gave increased cmphasl~ to directly productive 
capital outlays.158 

1M Some Government:; also include invP:>lrnent projer-ted for 
dcvf'lopment hank>; and (',orporatiom' and such advison· scrvkeN 
as mN00rology under this headinj! (for t'xamJ)le. !he Ft:'df'r<tfion 
qf Rhode.;ia and Nyasaland, and NigedaL (See table 4·XXIU 

HIS In this connexion, see Despatch from Unitr'a Kingdom 
Secretary of Stntl' for thl' Colon ips to Colonial C01'f"rnmfillts, 
dated 26 April If)55~ Cmd 9462 <London 1, 
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The allocation of expenditure hy economic sector 
in the current development plans (table 4-x.,.XII) shows 
the change in favour of investments which would make 
a more immediate contribution to the physical and 
financial resources of the African countries: the share 
of basic facilities, requiring the heaviest capital out· 
lay, dropped from 43 per cent to 24. per cent in Tangan
yika, from 70 per cent to 50 per cenl in the Portuguese 
territories, from 56 to 44 per cent in the Belgian Con· 
go, from 35 to 26 per cent in Ghana and frmn 70 to 
49 per cent in the French territories. At the same time, 
investment in agriculture and industry, considered to 
be directly productive. increased in all countries. Gov
ernment financial participation in direct production 
was often included tn this category-where initial cap
ital expenditure was too heavy or the prospects of 
commercial return too remote~ no government often 
advanced the initial capital in variou!' forms. 

Social services continued to claim a large share of 
planned investment, havinf:- been origina1ly on a rather 
low level. The share of admini~tration increased in 
most cases; administrative serviees expanded greatly, 
as countries evolved politically towards self-govern
ment and independence, and were required to under
take newly created services Hnd services previously 
performed hy metropolitan authorities. 

Puhlic investment under the development plnns of 
the Rritish territories accounts on the average for 2.'1 
per cent of fixed capital formation in the various terri~ 
tories. hut for over 50 per cent and up to two-thirds 
of government investment. Some territorial govern
ments (as in Nigeria) have very sizable capital ex
penditure programmes outside of plans. it may be said 
that the poorer the territory and the more extensive its 
reHance on external financial aid, the nearer does its 
development plan come to representing the total of 
public capital expenditure. The French territories are 
a good example of the application of this eriterion: 
the successive equipment plans of France for the terri· 
tories represented the total of public capital expendi
ture. local investment.; being negligible. There was, 
however~ some additional investment by the various 
French ~utonomous institutioaJ;{ (the op~rations of the 
Cai.~se centrale d'Outre-:Mer being the most important 
among them) yl(} In the Portuguese provinces of An
gola and Mozambique, local development expenditure 
under purely local plans seems to have been twice as 
large as that under the over·all plans. and was par
ticular1y important in Angola,161 

In Rhodesia and !liyasaland, only specific large. 
capital projeets (such as the Kariba Dam and the 
railway expansion pro~ramme) were included in the 
investment programme! accounting for about 60 per 

1.~~ The establishment, with gO\T'rnment participafion, of tex
tile mills, eCIDt:nt plants. power stations. and the like fall,. into 
this category. 

lllQ See se~_tion on the financing of cap.it,,} formal iou, 
lOt See ~('ction on specific pattern~ of allocation. 
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cent of total public capital formation. In the Belgian 
Congo, the T en-Y e._ax Development Plan replesented 
two-thirds of public capital expenditure. In Ethiopia~ 
it must he presumed that the development plan repre· 
sents the total of public investments. 

Oni y public investment targets are usually indieated 
in tht, plans. However, in 1948) the Ten·Year Develop. 
ment Plan of the Belgian Congo set a national income 
target of 24.5 hillion Belgian francs for 1959, which 
has been far surpas~ed by the actual figure: in con
stant, 1950 prices, national income in 1959 stood at 
45 billion Belgian francs)02 The aim of the Freneh 
equipment p~ans was all annual rate of inerease (in 
real terms I of Fi per cent in gross national product, 
which would hay(::: worked out at about 3 per cent per 
capita. Unofficial estimates show an approximate year* 
Iy inCl"ease of 2 per eent to 3 per cent per capita, 

The relative magnitude of planned investment to 
gross- national product is a significant indicator of its 
quantitative importanee: in table iI,·39, planned invest~ 
ment expenditures ha\-e bef'fl computed on an average 
yearly basis and are shown in comparison with actual 
capital outlays achieved by the public ~edorllJ3 in the 
period 1950·1957. In addition, planned development 
expenditure under the first and second df'velopnwnt 
plans i~ presented for comparison. 

Tahlc 4 .. 39. Sel('('ted African Countries: Planned 
and Actual Capital Expenditure 

(Thousands of pound" sterling, unless otherwise indIcated) 

Y carly i>rpendUllr" 

1,."".tmNrf '-n 
the p"btic 

COlUl(ry "'iiI uem 
'Fir$1 3e#"', "" .... ag" Current 
pie" !9.~O-1957 plf!n. 

Belgian Congo (billjon.:; of Bel· 
g.ian francs) 
Actual expenditure 1950·1958 

Ghana (tb(lllSand~ of Ghanaian 
pounds) 
Actual expenditure 1951·19.57, ' 

Nigeria 
Ke~,ya 10 

Actual expenditme 
Tanganyika 

Aetua1 expenditure 1946-1957_ 
Ugandad 

Actual cxpenditlH'c 

,::;.l 
4.4 

16.6 
15.8 
5.5 
8.8 
5.5 
6.1 
3.6 
2.0 
2.0 

16,4 
25,0 

10.0 

4.8 

SOUTce: CUlted Nations Burean of Ectmolllic Affairs. 
~ Heiers to proposed 1959·1969 development plan, 
h 1946-195i. 
,. Aver;),!!;e yearly development expenditure, 
"1950.]956, 

50.0 

16.1 

4.8 

6.1 

Except in Tanganyika, projected investment Qutlavs 
under current plans are higlter than under past pro-

v:: HOW(lVer, since the tetal exp(>nditure lwder the plan has 
becn rCVi5f'd to doahl.> the original amount, il mast be pre· 
sumed that I he inifial income targel ha:; been iUcft'l1f<ed 1.Ice-ord
ingly. 

l'~) Where avaHalJJe. aetual yearly dcYt'lopment ex.penditure 
nndcr thc plans. 
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gramrnes. This is to be expActed, sinee it can he pre
sumed that, as the basis of the economy widens due 
to past investments, territorie~ and countries are physi
cally able to spend more on development. 

HOWeVf'f, not all of the increase reflects an intensi· 
fied development effort. In part, higher costs are rc
spousihle for t.he rise; in part, it i~ al;;:o due to a shift 
of eel-rain investment expenditures lo the df'velopment 
plan from other capital works budgets liH and to the 
inclusion in the plan of some recurrent costs or con· 
tingencies expected to arise fl0m development expendi. 
tures, a" for instane-e in the plans of Ghana, :\igeria 
and the F'ederation of Rhode,ia and :Xyasaland. 

Financing 

The financing of economic deyelopment plans at 
present in operation by sources of funds is set out in 
tables 4·XXIIl and 4-XXIV. TIle relianee on local re
sources for mort' than half of projected expenditure 
is. evident in the plan~ for t.he Belgian Congo. Ghana. 
Ug'anda~ ~'igcria!lll'-' the Federation of Rhodesia and 
:\)"at'alaud, th.~ Portugue~e territories and Ethiopia. In 
Sierra LeOJH~: Kenya and Tanganyika, dirf'Ct eontrihu~ 
tion~ from budgetary resources <l('count for one-fifth or 
les.5 of total expenditure! hut tbe share of local resour('e5 
in the financing of development expenditure is actually 
hi2!her, siIh~e, in Kenya and Tanganyika in particular, 
loan::- raised in the loeal markets are al~o of some 
significance. Gambia and the French territories rel)" 
almost exdusively (Ill grants from the metropolitan 
country. as do the Cameroons under French admin
istrati~l~, In the Portuguese territories. domestic financ
ing includes lnans from commercial firms, while eX

ternal funds: for development repf(~$ent Portugal\ con
tribution, also in the form of a loan, 

A comparison with the finallcing as projected under 
the fir!'1 development plalls---where available-shows 
that in nearly aU countri~ the contribution to develop
ment fiuanc; of budgetary savings has dedi ned. This 
has heen due. in part., to the less buoyant tenus of tradc 
which affected hudgetary receipts in nearly all terri
tories. In addition, the immediate dfeet of develop
ment SD far carried out has been to increase demand 
on governmellt re:";ources: in the short run, the cost 
of running and maintaining ne\\-- economic and social 
services usually exceedi3 the additions to national in· 
come and government revenue to which they will 
eventually give rise. 

Increasingly, devciupment programme.s in all Afri· 
can countrl~s are to be financed by loans~·external 
and internal. In Kenya. Uganda, Tangauyika and 

11< For example, iu :\i16eria hefore t955, the development ex
penditures of the T('giou" were carried Ollt nudf'r tht, respccthe 
regional budgets, and the deveiopment pJan iLO'wed ouI) in
vcstment outlays of general illlerest for Nigeria a'S a whole, 

1'1(; Except for Ihe Ea~lelfl Rpgi(Jfi, whose <1c\'elo-prneul ex· 
p('ndittll'e i~ nol ;;ignifieant in lhi' total (2 per centL 
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Sierra Leone, and probably also in the Belgian Congo 
and Ghana,lGG loans as a source of financing develop~ 
ment plans show a notable rise. These also include 
loans raised within the country; it may he inferred 
that local investible resources are increasing, or aft' 
being better mobilized by emerging capital markf'ts~~
or both. This seems to he the case in Nigeria and 
Ghana where recent public dehenture offerings have 
been subscribed to primarily by small private invcs· 
tors, In the British East African territories and in the 
Belgian Congo, local loan financing of development 
has always heen of importance, hut in most cases (as 
also in Ghana) f a large percentage of local loans has 
been taken up by branches of European banks and 
of European commercial firms situated in the terri w 

tories. The contribution of the private and corporate 
sector to public loan financing in the Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nya."5aland and the Union of South 
Africa has been discussed in an earlier section. 

The increased reliance on Joan finance clearly sug
gests an increased need for external financial aid also. 
In many cases. as in the past~ the main source of such 
aid wiI1 probab)y be I:he present or fonner metropolitan 
country. With this in mind, the L"nited Kingdom has 
recently made available a new type of loan, "Ex
chequer loans~" to her former dependeneies. These 
loans are especially designed to provide loan finance 
from the United Kingdom Exchequer towards the cost 
of approved development programmes up to an annual 
ceiliug of £25 million and an over,aU ceiling in the 
five-year period from 1 April 1959 to 31 :lelareh 19M 
of £100 miHionY17 They will be made available any 
time that financing from tlw usual capital markets 
cannot be secured. 

In addition, the Development Fund of the European 
Economic Community will provide flome financing. It 
should also be noted that !BTlI) has recently .tepped 
up its loans to African countrie~. 

With regard to the British territories, table 4-XXlII 
reAects th~ greatly diminished contribution of the 
Colonial Development and Welfare funds to the finan(;~ 
ing of development plans! from an average share of 
ahout 15 per cent in the first development plans~ theh 
share dropped to an average of about '7 per cent in 
the secoud plans. This decline is due in part to the 
fact that several territories have become or are he
coming independeut and thus are no longer eligible 
for Colonial Development and Wdfal"C grantsYJH It 
might also be inferred that by now the financial posiT 
Hon of many territories is considered such as to enable 
them to obtain and service regular loans, 

100 Ghanajs development plan states ils great reliuTlce on ex
ternal fimtn('e withnut gpeeifyin~ the exact ex1enL 

l'r.' United Kingdom, Colonial DClIe/opmrnt ana Wei/are Acts, 
Cmnd 672 (London, 1959L 

1<13 TIle new Exchequer 10ao;; substitu~e in pari for Colonial 
Devl:'!opment and Wclfure allocation". 
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Programming techniques 

Most of the plans at present in operation are quan w 

titative target programmes for specific sectors of the 
economy. ('omhinoo with public investment schedules 
for tht-'Se sectors and for the public sector as a whole. 
This applies to the plans of !he British tC'rritories and 
the French territories. 

[n nearly all cast's the total investment projected 
under the plan seems to bave heen obtained hy merely 
adding the highest priority projects in each sector~ 
without indicating any priorities as between the sec
tors \ or projects) listi:d within the programme. Ex
perience has shown that if and when resources have 
had to be reallocated because of lack {.f funds or other 
IilIlitjn~ factors, the dcch,ion has been made on the 
spot and in the light of prevailing circumstances. 

In lhe newly established programmes for V ganda~ 
Nigeria and Ghana it i~ expressly '5tated that im,'estw 

ment schedu1es are flexible and will bc adjusted tv the 
funo~ on hand-but no primity criterion as to what 
projects CQuId or might be sacrificed first (or last) is 
listed. The speech introducing the new Ghana develop
ment plan contains severa) statements as to primary 
objectives of the plan~ '\\-hich imply general priori· 
tiesl!%I~ hut the "Summary of PI'Ojects for Immediate 
lmplementatlon", which p,erves at present in lieu of 
a development plan, puts all projects on a seemingly 
equal footing, by listing them consecutively, 

Generally spcakinp:. the $t~dor approach to planning 
in the African territories call he justified on several 
grouncls: no reliahle i'tatrstical data on national in
come, consumption or employment are available for 
the economy as a whole, while specific structural defi
ciencie-,'j: or hottlenecks within sectors of the economy 
are usually well known; the interdependence between 
economic sectors in African c('onomies is still on a 
horizontal rather than a vertical plane~ and thus inter~ 
industry relationships are usually not significant. 

The recent trend in the new development plans of 
the British territOl'ies and Ghana hail been to stress the 
financial implications of development planning. All 
newly estahlished development programmes coutain 
a projection of the future budgetary Durden arising 
from the projected development expendituH-\ and also 
a margin for unforeseen eost increases of the pro
gramme. Development policy, as expressed in the in
vestment targets. of the new plans. aims at assuring 
primarily a continuity of puhlic capitai outlays in 
seJected stlatcgie fit'lds without endangering thc bud
geta1') equilibrIum or thc halance of payments. 

, .• , "\Ve want tl} develop !'Iron,!!. !);1"k: ,,(:'r\1<:es· eornmutliea· 
[iotts. power and wat("r~-so lnal '\\'oC (-,an provide a real :md all 
cJfedivc ff>tJUdalion for the indu&triali/atlon of out country; 
and we want to BtI!;UI'C continu~d expansiun and diversification 
ilf agrienIrllrc nn which, .If! the tinal analysi,~, aU our pJans 
depend" (Dr. Kwame l'\krumahl, 
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The time element of the programme has sometimes 
disappeared altogetber (Ghana) and where it is stated 
(Tanganyika l Uganda), the trend is to shorter plan~ 
ning periods, 

In most cases il would still be morc aceurate to 
speak of development projects m investment budgets 
and of capital expenditure budgets (as in the case of 
Uganda) than of deveJopment plans. Nevertheless, the 
preparation of recent development programmes has 
been more comprehensive as more detailed data have 
become available, 

There are, however, exceptions. The new Algerian 
Ten·Year Development Plan is based on the economic 
survey of the economy by a special (Maspetiol) Corn· 
mission and contains a comprehensive development 
programme for the entire economy. After a brief an~ 
alysis of the resources available ann their present 
utilization, the ten-year programme (1957-1966) js 
built on the basis of an increase in gross domestie 
product from 6.95 billion francs to 1,600 billion francs, 
a yearly iunease in per capita income of 5 per cent 
and an increase in non-agricultural employment for 
375.000 people. Growth projections are then made 
for each sector and for the economy as a whole for 
private and public investment, the technique used 
being a eombination of resource budgeting and a sim~ 
plified input/output analysis assuming certain ehanges 
in production functions, sueh changes affecting, in 
turn~ input/output ratios. An investment budget, a 
foreign exchange budget and policy meaSUl'es and 
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instruments are also contained in the programme, 
whieh serves as a guide-post of development for Al
geria. 

The recently published Ethiopian Five-Year De
velopment Plan attempts to be a comprehensive de
velopment programme establishing a set of over~all 
targets for the economy as well as quantitative targets 
for specific sectors. Formulated on the basis of a sur· 
vey of the stnlcture of the economyl1Q and an analysis 
of recent ecunomic trend5~ the plan establishes targets 
for aJl the main sectors of the economy, formulating 
the long-term objectives of Ethiopia's development 
policy in terms of needed structural changes. 

Quantitative targets are set primarily in the form 
of investment programmes, whieh are to be financed to 
the extent of 37 per cent171 from foreign sources; a 
special feature of the investment prugramme is the 
inclusion of investments in kind1 amounting to 20 per 
cent of the projected total. In the financing of the 
programme, the share of the private sector is specified 
as well as the different sources of public finance) in· 
c1uding budgetary deficits. The allocation of planned 
investment follows the priority criteria established in 
the programme, with the major part going to the de~ 
veIopment of transport and communications. 

no As detailed as the fragmentary statistic!! of the country 
permitted. 

1>1 Taking inio account the total of monetary investments 
planned. 

) 

",' ",NO'1 
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Tahle 4 .. XXII. Government Plans: Distribution of Expenditures in First and Second 
Development Plans. hy Economic Seefor 

(Thousands of pounds slcrling, unless otherwise .;tllled; percentage of lotal expenditure) 

Belgian Congo (millions of Belgian francs) 
1950-1959. 
1960-1969 .. 

Ghana (thousands of Ghanaian pounds) 
1954-1959"-. 
1959-1964' .. 
1959- d 

Kenya 
1957·1959 .. 
1957·1960 .. 

Nigeria 
First development plan {Federal and all regions) 

1946·1955 
Second development plan 

Regions 
1955-1960 .. 

Federal 
1955·1962 .. 

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Federation of) 
1957·1961 

Sierra Leone 
1957·1959 

Sudan 
1957·1958 .. 
1956·1961. 

Tanganyika 
1946·1954 .. 
1954·1957 .. 
1957-1961 

Uganda 
1946·1955 
1955·1960 .. 

North Africa {bnHons of French hanes) 
Algeria, Moroceo and Tunisia 

1949-1952. 
1953-1955. 

French Tropical Afticu ll and Madagascar 
(biHions of French francs) 
1954-1957' 

Portuguese territories (millions of escudos) 
Angola 

1953·1958 
1959·1964 ... 

Mozamhique 
1953-1958 .. 
1959-1964 .. 

Saurce: Angola. lnstitmo Nacional de EstatisliCa, Revista do 
Centre de Estudos EcoT!omicos, 1956; Belgian Congo, Banqne 
ce.Dtrale du Congo belge et du Ruanda+Urundi. Rapport sur 
les operations de l'exercice sccitJl. 1958 and Ministry of Colo
nie'!, La situation ecanomique au Cango beIge et du Ruanda, 
Urundi. 1953-58 (Brusscls}; Kenya, East African Statistical 
Departmeut, Kenya Unit. Statistical Abstract, 1958. page 1M; 
Uganda, "A Five·year Capital Development PlanJ

\ 1955-1960. 
The First Revisiou, Session.al Paper No. 13 of 1956/57; Federa
lion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Rel}iew of the Development 
Plan, 1957·1961 (Salisbury, 1958) j ~igeria, Secoad Progress 
Report aa the Ecart.omic Programme, 1955·1960; Sudan, Devel. 
opment Budget Estimal:es, 1957~1953. page 19; Sierra Leone. 
Mozambique, Tangauyika, Gbana, The CoionlaI Terriwries. 
1956·1957; 1957·1958 (from OEEC, op. cit"liage 253); Ghana 
(1954-1959 and 1959·1964}: The Second evelopment Plan, 

..tvkulJu,e To.rw 
"l~.,.,.ed 8fHic ~",d $Qcial Advi!(Wy Admi.n'nrGlive M ... !;l!Il. 

.. speadhare jol'iiuUJJ ilHfwttr Jervin"~ .ert<i<!fflJ ~oJM!«'i" IOIl~ru 

50,982 
62.806 

117,522 
250.000 
132.000 

8.545 
23.329 

49.500 

199.178 

113.0OS' 

121.727 

11,168 

13,005 
35,684 

17,600 
18,250 
19,354 

16.000 
30,392 

44 

2.3 
4.6 

1.9 
3.2 

35_3 
25.8 
28.3 

16.2 
15.7 

42.6 

B.O 

47.6 

83.3 

37.0 

30.8 
11.2 

42.7 
24.0 
24.0 

36.2 
8.3 

43.0 
30.0 

48.9 

70.0 
52.0 

74.0 
48.0 

6.4 
13,2 

U.S 
20,0 
19.6 

36.7' 
41.0 

20.7 
S1.8 

34.2 
35.4 
3LO 

21.4 
17.3 

10.9' 40.0 

15.1 

2.1 

1.7 

12,0 

31.6 
8B.l 

12.1 
12.0 
12.0 

23.2 
32.B 

31.0 
33.0 

29.2 

29.0 
36_0 

24.0 
37.0 

43.5 

11.6 

7.7 

39.0 

15.0 

18.0 
43.0 
43.0 

22.5 
25.8 

20,5 

6.0 

14.0 

0.5 

La 

0.4 

3.9 
2.4 
2.4 

6.0 

1.0 

1M 
10.7 

7.7 
10.6 
10.6 

4.5 
16.8 

22.6 

38.3 

2.4 

12.0 

22.5 
18.5 
18.5 

26.0< 
.l7.0' 

1.4 

11.5 
8.2 

10.5 

21.2 
8.7 

6.5 

9.8 

4.9 

22.6 

0.8 

18.1 

1.0 

2.0 

1959·64; French and Portuguese territories; jndividual country 
tables; North Afriea: Ministere des Affa:res economiques et 
fmancieres, Sen'ice des etudes economiqnes et fjnnneit~res, Les 
relatums exterieures de La France. page 14, table 8. 

I Ineluding water supplies. 
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b First plan and CQnsolidated plans. 
/:" Second development plan. 
d Projects for immediate implementation. 
~ Including advisory services. 
r Markup for increased cost estimated at £3 million (2.7 per 

eent of total). 
It Includiug welfare. 
I> Including the Trust Tetritnries of the Cameroons and Togo. 

land and the Freneh O"f.fSeaS territories other than those in 
Africa. 

! 1 July 1954 to 30 June 1957. 
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Tah1e 4-XX1II. British Territories: Financing of Development Plau!l, hy Source of Funds 
(Thousands of pounds sterling; percentage) 

PWirmi#j( Tolat 
Tw-r,tol')' • __ ind 

~p"rodituro: 
- .... ~.-- ._ .. - ... _.- . __ ... _-
Gambia 1955·1960 1,084 

Nigeria: b 

"~ederalion 1955·1962 U6,006 
Northern region (' 1955·1960 89.220 
Eastern H:!g10n 1955·1960 5:200 
We!ltern region (' 1955·1960 104,860 
Southern Cameroons ... 1955·1960 1.982 

Sierra Lerme 1956·1959 n,056 

KenyaI' , ... 1957·1960 23.849 

Tanganyika. 1957·1961 27,000 

Uganda . 1955·1960 34,000 

Suuu:\': Thr: Colonial Territories, 1957·58_ 
"The figures; jn thi!> column for the most part show Vie 

amount of Colonial Development and Welfare funds alloeated 
{.o rhe individual territories! but in some cases they also in
elude the terrilories' sharcs of other allocations such as the 
"central" ",urns ~cl aside for spccific "w·cvices for example, re· 
searell. 

h All the l'igcrlan g-overnmrnts have been reconsidering their 

Coloai41 4evelopme"t 
<md fIT eJ.!fI1'e !unJ. L(JqlU L(Jt'af resOW'ce.t 
~--.. ---.. - -~.-.-.-. ----

P~t-

flu-we" Peru.n.fOS:" VaW" P{lf""nu.,. .. V""m . .. ._ ... _ .. - -_ .. _- ._-- .. -------
1,023 94.4 61 5.6 

4,150 3.5 32,300 27.8 69,189 59.6 
6,646 8.5 14.000 15.6 68.574 76.9 
3.450 66.3 500 0.9 1,250 24.0 

700 0.6 N,860" 23,7 79.300 75.6 
1.982 100.0 

3.091 27.9 5,641 5LO 2.323 21.0 

2,503 10.4 18.000 75.4 3.346 14.0 

4,000 14.8 20.000 74.0 3,000 11.1 

BOO 2.3 15,500 45.5 19,500 57.3 

development plans and the sources from which it is proposed 
t{1 finance IhflOl, but only the Federal Government's figures 
were available for .inclusion in this rep-ort. 

C Including all recurrent expenditun~ pIus c<i.piral expenditure 
planned for the period 1955-1960. 

d Including £l8.B million frnm marketing hoard loans and 
grants. 

,> Plans being revised. 

Tah1e 4-XXIV. Selected African Countries: Financing of Developnltmt PlaIls, by Source of Funds 

G", .. r$ L~, Lo<-at. ~1""()WC"~ 
TfJtal --_._-_._- ~---.~ -------

Country • .... ue<l{'y "",ir " .. d plmminrt pn-iad e."pertrlttur<! f'(t{" .. P~nlllll' J'aille Pf!'I'NJnftljii!! f'aWn PUfJf!ntalt! 
~"-.. --~.---.-~--.- -~-.'-- -~~---.. ~--.. " 

Belgian Cougo (blllion. of Belgian 
francs) 
1950·1959 39 2,5 

Ethiopia (million~ of Ethjopian donars) 
1957·1961 674 41 .... 

GluUlR (millions tlf pounds !'!terling) 
1959·1964 250 f 

1959· 1.>2< 

Rhodesia and Nyasala:ld (Federation 
of) (milIions of poundo sterling) 
1957·1961 122" 

French Tropical Africa and Madagas-
ClU i (hillions of French francs) 
1954·1953 14 42 

Portuguese territories (millions of escu-
dos) 
Angola 

1953·1953 2.2l 
Mozambique 

1953·1958 1.9 

Source: neJgian Cougo: Minilltere des Colouies. La situation 
econ.omique du Con.go beige et du Ru.anda-Urundi en 19S6 
(Brm:sels, 1957); Ethiopia: Ethiopia Observer, March 19S9. 

vol. III. No.4; Chana: Second Development Plan. 1959·64 
(Ar£ra), pages I and 2; Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa
land: Review oj I.h.e Development Plan, 1957-61; Freuch Afri
ean t~rrilories: United "Nations, Special Study on Ecolwrnic 
Conditions in Non-Sell-Governing Territories lsales numher: 
58Sl,B.1), page 47; Portuguese territories: Situation ceo
nomique des colonies portuguaises, Notes et etudes dQcumen
taires, ~o. 1,964 (Paris, 1954), 

& Including :21.7 pt'"r ceut of loans issued on metropolitan 
market_ 

h Reserves, eurrcnt rev("utle <iua budget surplus, 
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6.4 15.5 39.6' 21 53.8h 

8.0 198 i1 37.0 435' 39.0 

42 32.0 90 68.0 

61 49.0 65 51.0 

95.0 3 ;:;,0 

O.1i 5.0 2.1l 95.0 

1.1' 58.0 0.8' 42.0 

e Italian war reparations, 
a Including foreigu loans and grants and direct private in

vestments. 
'" Including (I) investmeuls in kind in agrieulture, $E 139 

milli-on, (2) deficit financing. $E 38 million and (3) bank 
loans, $E 44 million, 

t Includiug £50 million for Volta Hydroelectric Scheme. esti~ 
mated at a total cost of £100 mHIion, 

;: Projects for immediate implementation; on:y local re-
~ourees availahle for financing are indieated. 

II Redsed 1958_ 
, Aetual expendilures from 1 July 1954 1030 June 1958, 
j Revised 1955 esti.mates; division shows domestic and ex

t!?rnal sources of funds, 
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APPENDLX 

Data for 1958 

The figures for 1958 referred to in the notes to tables HI, ,3·11I, 3.IV, 3·V, 'J,VI, 3·\'11, 3·VIIl, 3·IX and 3·X 
are given below. Footnotes referred to in the following headings will he found with the corresponding tables. 

Table 3·11. Belgian Congo: Distribution of Trade 
(Millions Qf dolIal"S.) 

["'1"',,"," E'q>tJTU 
Country er ,,~ 19$8 1958 

.... _-- ....... _--
Belgium 126.4 182,6 
Other non.sterling OEEC countries._ 95,S 88,7 
TOTAL, non-sterling O~EC eountries 222,2 271,3 

United Kingdom. 27,6 40,5 
Other sterling area countries. 25.7 16.8 

TOTA.L, sterling area 53.3 57.3 
United States 51.4 56.0 
Other dollar area countries. 4.0 l,J 

TOTAL, dollar area 55.4 .':)7.1 
Other 28.8 30,0 

TOTAL 359.7 415.7 

Table S·III. North Africa:' Distribution of Trade 
(Millions of dollars) 

ImplJrts EJ((lOrl& 

Cou"u-y W 0;00 [QSIl 1958 

France 1.252.9 679,5 
Other French franc countries 89.6 73,5 

TOTAL, French franc area 1,3425 753.0 
United Kingdom. 23,9 47.9 
Other sterling area eountrJes 13.6 12.1 

TOTAL; "terling area 37 .. ') 60.0 
United State" 76.7 II.G 
Other dollar area cOllntrie!:L 19_5 0.4 

TOTAL~ dollar area 96.2 12,0 
Non.sterling, non-French franc OEEC 

countries 124,3 91.6 
Other 86.3 56.7 

TOTAL 1,686.8 973.3 

Tahle 3·IV. Egypt ,lJAR): Distribution of Trade 
(AtllliflnS of dp!lar;:;) 

United Kingdom. 
Other sterling area countrjes. 

TOTAL, sterling area 
United States 
Other dollar area countries 

TOTAL, dollar area 
Non-sterling OEEC countries .. 
Other 

TOTAL 

23.9 
43.6 
67.5 
51.4 

0,9 
52.3 

260,1 
304.:1 
684.2 

E):,,(>n~ 

1958 

5.3 
29.8 
35,1 
12.1 
0.3 

12.4 
84.0 

414.5 
470.4 
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Table 3·V, Other French Franc 
CountrieF of Afrie .. ::t Distribution of Trade 

i Millions of donars) 

/ff'PorU J:'Zpor15 

Counky or &"ffl I~SIl" 1958 
-- - -- ------------

France 512,1 427.1 
Other French fran{: conn tries 50.8 60.6 

TOTAL, Freneh franc: C"ountric,o; 562,9 487.7 
United Kingdom 19,0 9.1 
Other sterling area ('ountrie~ 29.1l 15.7 

T01AL. sterling area 48.8 24.8 
United States 31.9 47.6 
Other dollar area cutJntri~_ 3,7 0.2 

TOTAL, doUar area :15.6 47.8 
Non-sterling, non "French franc OEEC 

countries 92.1 64.5 
Other 48,8 22.2 

T01AL 788.2 647.0 

Table 3~VI. Union of South Africa: a Distrihution 
of Trade 

CMilli!'m& of dollar,,) 

United Kingdom 
Other sterling area C()l1mrle~ 

TOTAL, sterling area 
I:nited State~ 
Other dollar area cnuntrie~ . 

TOTAL, dollar area 
Non-sterling- OEEC countde" 
Other 

TOTAl. 

ImlllNN 
19;;8 

525,1 
140.2 
665.3 
272.2 

53.1 
325.3 
412.3 
1,55.7 

1,558.6 

t''''J>m'U j,,, 
:,41,4 
2]7,3 
558.7 

78.8 
)0.4 
B9.2 

219.5 
214,3 

1,081.7 

T ahle 3· VII, Other Sterling An', 
Countricl'- of Afden; Distribution of Trade 

\}fiIli<Jos of dnl]aIB) 

Counlry Dr area 
---

United Kingdom . 
Other sterling area countries, 

TOTAL, &terling area 
United States 
Other dollar arca countries 

TOTAl •• dollar area 
Non~8terling OEEC eountries. 
Other 

TOTAL 

rmp"rt. ExporlJi 
1958 1958 
-----~"--

654.9 671.8 
30[,9 160.5 
%6,8 832,3 

74.9 150.9 
11.2 12.7 
86.1 163.6 

311.4 434.7 
259.5 74.3 

1,61.3.B 1.504.9 
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Appendix (continued) 

Portuguese Africa:" Distrihution 
of Trade 

Tahle 3-IX. The Sudan: Distrihution of Trade 
(MillJons of dollars) 

(MiHions of dollars") 
eDt/nlry or_ 

1mpgrh E~l'orf~ 
.~~~-~-----

C"anfry "" #T .... 1958 1958 
-----_ .. 

United Kingdom 
Other ster1ing area countries" 

Portugal 92.7 50.5 
Other non-sterling OEEC countriei:1,. 66.2 59.7 

158.9 110.2 
TOTAL. sterling area 

TOTAL, non-sterling OEEC countries 
United Kingdom. 32.8 26.6 
Other 8<teding area eouutries . 20.9 22.0 

TOTAL, sterling area 53.7 48.6 Dollar area 
United States 24.0 35.8 Non-sterling OEEC countries 
Other dollar area eountries , 1.8 0.2 Other 

Other 
TOTAL. doJIar area 25.8 .~6.0 

8.6 1.1 
TOTAL 247.0 198.9 

Table 3-X. Ethiopia: Distrihution of Trade 
Gv1illions pf dollars 1 

fml'm'h E!iporh 
C"anuy " .. area 19SB 19511 

.----~ .. 

United Kingdom 8.2 2.5 
Other sterling arca countries 12.4 6.9 

TOTAL, .sterling area 20.6 9.4 
Dollar an~a 12.1 27_2 
Xon~6terling OEEC eountries. 27.6 15.8 
Other 17.6 9.5 

TOTAL 77.9 61.9 
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TOTAL 

Im_ ESpMH 
1958 19'" 

58.4 37.5 
32.5 18.9 
90.9 56.4 

5,$ 4.9 
40.3 37 .. 3 
4'>.1 34.4 

181.8 133.0 

• 

, 
t 

l 
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